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· . . to Those Who Served

Foreword
ell before the end of the American involvement in the Vietnam War,
W
the Center of Military History committed itself to the production of
a compreh ensive historica l series doc umenting the U.s. Army's role in
that conflict. Thls volume is the seventh of those works to appear and the
first of the comba t histories. Still to come are additional ba ttle histories, a
stud y examining the w ar from the persp ective of the headquarters that
oversaw field op eration s, a w ork that disc usses logistics, an other tha t
examines the engineer effort, and a final study that tells the story of U.S.
ad vice and support to the South Vietnam ese between 1960 and 1965.
Covering comba t op erations during the critica l year that bega n in
October 1966, thls volume tells the story of how one of the best armies the
United Sta tes has ever fielded took on both the en emy's guerrilla units
and hls m ain forces and time and aga in drove them from the battlefield. It
also shows, h owever, that the enemy retained the initia tive, fighting only
when it suited hls purposes and retrea ting w ith impunity across South
Vietnam 's borders into Laos and Cambodia, where his sanctuaries were
inviolable to American forces.
It is a story tha t goes to the very essen ce of the Vietnam Wa l~ filled
with the triumphs that Americans have a lways exp ected of their soldiers,
but also with a measure of the inevitable bitterness and frustra tion inherent in an irresolute conflict. I believe there is much here for both soldier
and civilian to learn. I commend the book to all who seek an swers about
the war, and esp ecially to those who find themselves engaged in military
op era tions that place grea t demand s on their initiative, skill, and devotion. This first combat volume is dedicated to the memory of those who
sacrificed so much .
Washington, D.C.
24 April 1998

JOHN W. MOUNTCASTLE
Brigadier General, USA
Chief of Military History
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Preface
his book describes a single year in a long war. By October 1966 the
T
American troop buildup in Vietnam, which had begun eighteen
months earlier, had reached a point where the war effort could move
beyond simply defending South Vietnam. For the first time, General
William C. Westmoreland had enough arms and men to take the initiative
from the enemy. He believed that the next twelve months would show significant progress on all fronts . There would be no quick victory, however.
Westmoreland understood that he faced a prolonged war of attrition, one
that would test the Army's abilities and America's staying power.
Well aware of American intentions, North Vietnam stepped up the
infiltration of its own troops into the South, aiming to wage its own war
of attrition to force the United States out of the conflict. While the insurgency in the South remained the cornerstone of Communist strategy, it
was increasingly overshadowed by main force military operations. These
circumstances set the stage for intensified combat. How well both sides
fared during this year is the subject of this volume.
In the course of my research and writing, I have received the generous
support of many individuals. The late Charles B. MacDonald, former
chief of the Current History Branch, laid the foundations for the U.S.
Army's Vietnam series and provided valuable advice and assistance early
in this project. His successors, Drs. Stanley L. Falk, John Schlight, and
Jeffrey J. Clarke, also made important contributions to this volume. But
my last chief, Dr. Joel D. Meyerson, deserves special credit for bestowing
final shape to the project. Taking time off from his own Vietnam volume,
he moved the manuscript through its late-stage revisions and the innumerable steps toward publication.
There are many others to whom lowe a debt of gratitude. The successive chiefs of the Histories Division at the Center of Military HistoryCols. John E. Jessup, James F. Ransone, and James W. Dunn; Lt. Col.
Richard O. Perry; and Cols. Robert H . Sholly, William T. Bowers, and
Clyde L. Jonas-provided important support throughout. So did successive Chiefs of Military History-Brig. Gens. James L. Collins, William A.
Stofft, Douglas Kinnard, Harold W. Nelson, and the present chief, John W.
Mountcastle. My thanks extend to my colleagues in the Histories Division
xi

who were a lways willing to sh are their research and knowledge: Charles
R. Anderson, Lt. Col. John D. Bergen, Dr. John M. Carland, Vincent H.
Demma, Dr. William M. Hammond, Dr. David W. Hogan, Dr. Richard A.
Hunt, Jefferson L. Powell, Dr. Edgar F. Raines, Dr. Ronald H. Spector, and
Lt. Col. Adrian G. Traas. Special thanks go to Drs. Andrew J. Birtle and

Clayton D. Lamie, and especially to Dale Andrade, for their work late in
the project.
Those most helpful ou tsid e the Center include Richard L. Boylan,
Na tional Archives and Records Administra tion; Dr. Richard J. Sommers,
U.S. Army Military History Institute; Col. Ray L. Bowers, Office of Air
Force History; Dr. Jack Shulimson, History and Museums Division of the
u.s. Marine Corps; and Glen E. HeLms, U.S. Naval Historical Center.
The s tudy also benefited from the advice of the officia l U.S. Army
review panel chaired by Dr. Jeffrey J. Clarke, Chief Historian, and including General William B. Rosson; Lt. Gen. Edward M. Flanagan; Brig. Gen.
Frank H. Akers; Drs. Eric M . Bergerud, Jack Sh ulimson, Graham A.
Cosmas, and Joel D. Meyerson; John W. Elsberg; and Th omas W. Collier.
Gustenia B. Scott and Gabrielle S. Patrick of the Histories Division
typed several drafts of the manuscript. Jolm W. Elsberg, Editor in Chief,
provided guidelines on style and format. I give special credit to my editors, Diane Sedore Arms and Diane M. Donovan, for their valuable work
und er very heavy time pressure; to my cartographer, S. L. Dowdy, whose
maps a re essential to this s tud y; and to my book designer, John
Birmingham, who brought talent and good ch eer to the layout. Thanks
also go to Ca therine A. Heerin, chief of the Editorial Branch; Arthm S.
Hard yma n, chief of the Graphics Branch; Beth MacKenzie; Frank R.
Shirer; and indexer Susan Carroll.
Finally, my wife, Lois, deserves specia l mention for endming a husband who a t times seemed more attentive to his manuscript than to her.
The author alone is responsible for the interpreta tions and conclusions
in this volum e, as well as for any errors that may appear. Th e views
expressed herein do not necessarily reflect the official policy or position of
the Departments of the Army and Defense or the U.S. government.
Washington, D.C.
24 April 1998
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PART ONE
Toward the Offensive

1
An Expanding War
n the fall of 1966 General William C. Westmoreland, commander of the
Ioptimistic
u.s. Military Assistance Command, Vietnam (MACV), had reason to be
a bout th e Vie tnam War. Beca use of the ra pid buildup of
American troops that had begun e ighteen month s ea rli e r, North
Vietnamese and Viet Cong main force units no longer threa tened Saigon
with imminent collapse. South Vietnam 's faltering army was back on its
feet, and American units were taking th e offensive. Wes tmoreland
believed tha t the buildup had succeeded in "disrupt[ing] the en em y's
efforts to prepare his battlefield [and had] thrown his plans off balance."
But it was during the following year, 1967, tha t he exp ected significant
results. "During the period 1 November 1966 to 1 May 1967," he told his
superiors at Pacific Command headquarte rs in Honolulu, Hawaii , "we
will maintain and increase the momentum of our operations. Our strategy
will be one of a general offensive." In October 1966, for the first time since
the spring of 1965, when the American phase of the Vietnam War began
in ea rnes t, Westmoreland felt he had s uffici ent troops to strike at the
enemy, pin him down, and inflict heavy casualties.'
Westmoreland 's optimism was not wholly shared on the American
hom e front, however, beca use the n a ture of the war was not clearly
understood. As the conflict raged, it was difficult for the general public
to observe any achievements according to the trad itional military ben ch
marks of progress-cities and towns taken, rivers crossed, and territori es won. Instead, because Vietnam 's hot climate, swa mpy coast, and
mounta inous inter ior militated against the modern technology of an
army organized , equipped , and trained to fight a con ventional, mechanized conflict, American combat units had been forced to fight a grueling war of a ttri tion.
At the sa me time, successfully dea lin g with the ir military opponents, a mi x of light infantry forces and full- and part-time guerrillas,
had also prov ed difficult. Ye t, American ground forc es, Army and
1 Msg, Commander, U.S. Military Assistance Command, Vietnam (COMUSMACV),
to Comma nder in Chi ef, Pacific (C INCPAC), 26 Au g 66, s ub : Co nce pt o f Military
Operat ions in SVN, Hi s torians fil es, U.S. Army Center of Military Hi s to ry (CM H),

Washington , D.C.

Taking the Offensive
Marine Corps alike, had managed to prevail on the battlefield,
generally punishing the enemy
severely in almost every
encounter. American casualties
had been high-some 5,700
killed and 26,800 wounded by
October 1966.' Nevertheless, the
balance was clearly swinging to
the side of the allies-that loose
coalition of South Vietnamese,
American, Sou th Korean,
Australian, and New Zealand
military forces now defending
the Republic of Vietnam. And as
more allied troops arrived every
month, the prognosis for allied
military success seemed increasingly favorable.
Westmoreland had cemented
his views on the coming "year of
General Westmoreland
the offensive" at an August 1966
meeting with officials in
Honolulu and during a later discussion in Washington with President Lyndon B. Johnson. Publicly, the
MACV commander described the conflict as a "total war" centering on a
political struggle with sociological, economic, and psychological-as well
as military-aspects. From a purely military standpoint, North Vietnam's
open invasion of the South was, he believed, transforming the revolutionary struggle into a war of attrition, with the enemy seeking to break
American morale by inflicting heavy casualties on the battlefield. These
actions, he maintained, had failed and would continue to fail. Instead,
MACV was "making progress on all fronts," destroying the enemy's main
force conventional units and supporting Saigon's pacification campaign.
Ultimate success, however, would depend on American "endurance,"
both in South Vietnam and at home.'
To his own field commanders and staffs, Westmoreland repeated
these themes. During the previous spring American spoiling attacks in
the northernmost part of the country and in the mountainous Central
Highlands had made it impossible for the enemy to take advantage of
South Vietnamese political turmoil earlier in the year. Elsewhere, the
security campaign in the Vietnamese countryside was making slow but
2 Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA), Southeast Asia Military Fact Book, Jan 68, p.
A-95 (hereafter cited as SEA Mil Fact Bk), Historians fiJes, CMH.
3 Address, Cen William C. Westmoreland at Honolulu Press Club, 12 Aug 66,
Westmoreland History files, no. 8, tab C, Incls 3 (8-C-3) and 4, CMH.
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undeniable gains. Although the conflict would continue to be a war of
attrition, American ground forces were now prepared to take the initiative on a major scale.'
Westmoreland wanted to launch a sustained offensive between
November 1966 and May 1967 because it offered the best weather in the
southern half of South Vietnam. During these months the southern dry
season would favor U.S. air and ground operations, providing greatly
improved flying weather and improved trafficability for armored vehicles
and supply convoys. The season that previously had been characterized
by major enemy initiatives on the battlefield would now belong to the
Americans. To the north the situation would be somewhat reversed. The
powerful northeastern monsoon pushing out of the Pacific would bring
heavy rains and high winds to the coastal lowlands, compelling allied
forces to adopt a less aggressive posture in the northern half of the country. There, and throughout much of North Vietnam, the adverse weather
would also dampen enemy operations, although the Annamite mountain
chain and its many spurs would allow the insurgents' north-south supply
networks to remain relatively dry. Nevertheless, the revolutionary forces
in the far south, especially around Saigon, would now bear the brunt of
the American attack.
To fuel the American offensive, Westmoreland expected heavy reinforcements during the second half of 1966 and the first month of 1967,
nine U.S. Army brigades and regiments, which would give him a total of
twenty-seven Army and Marine brigade-size forces in South Vietnam. Of
the arriving forces, Westmoreland slated four brigades and a regiment for
the III Corps area around Saigon, one brigade for the Mekong Delta south
of Saigon, and the remainder for II Corps in the Central Highlands and
coastal lowlands. The additions, he believed, would give him a "well-balanced" expeditionary force that could "be sustained indefinitely .. . [to]
see this war through without calling up the Reserves."s
Of course, the South Vietnamese would playa role in the coming offensive, though they would mostly secure the countryside, with the government's regular and territorial units overseeing pacification and freeing
American troops to chase the enemy. In turn, Westmoreland hoped that this
would allow improved local recruitment, training, and desertion control on
the part of the South Vietnamese forces throughout the nation.
He had little control over how Saigon managed its forces, however. In
April 1965 Westmoreland had put forth the idea of placing the South
Vietnamese military under his command, but the Saigon government was
opposed. Fearful of being accused of colonialism, MACV backed off the
idea, and the issue was never raised again. By keeping American forces
, Westmoreland )nJ, 17 Aug 66 and 1 Sep 66, Westmoreland History files, 8-C and D,
CMH.
5 Westmoreland )nl, 17 Sep 66, Westmoreland History files, 8--E, CMH; Admiral U. S.
G. Sharp and General William C. Westmoreland, Report 011 the Wnr ;11 Vie t fla m (As of 30
I ll/Ie 1968) (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1968), app. ).
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separate but equal, Westmoreland evaded charges that Saigon was subordinate to the United Sta tes. This meant, however, tha t he sometimes had
to cajole Sou th Vietnamese commanders to coopera te.
Like any major conflict, the war effort in Vieh1am felllU1der the authority of diverse, yet interrelated, elements. All U.S. military forces in South
Vietnam were tedU1.ically under the operational control of MACV headquarters, whid1 Weshnoreland had commanded since June 1964. In addition, he headed a subordinate Army component conunand, the U.s. Army,
Vietnam (USARV), and served as chief American military adviser to the
South Vietnamese Joint General Staff. American Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge also was responsible for many aspects of the American war effort,
including various police, propaganda, and intelligence programs. Within
MACV headquarters, the Stud ies and Observations Group staff section,
which was involved in cross-border raiding, intelligence, and rescue programs, reported to the Joint Chiefs of Staff in Washington.
Admiral Ulysses S. G. Sharp, heading the U.s. Pacific Command in
Hawaii, controlled the air campa ign in North Vie tnam except fo r the
southernmost portion, which Westmoreland controiJed as an extension of
the South Vi e tn amese b a ttl e fi e ld . In th e Laotian panhand le,
Westmoreland conducted an air interdi ction campa ign against the enemy
s upply network, or Ho Chi Minh Trail, s ubject to rules of engage ment
prescribed by the U.S. ambassador in Vientiane, Laos.
Admiral Sharp, Westmoreland's immediate superior, answered d irectly to the secretary of defense, Robert S. McNamara, and the chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Genera l Earle G. Wheeler, U.s. Army. In practice,
h owever, Westmoreland often dealt directly with McNamara, Wheeler,
and even President John son, and for more technical matters with the
three service chiefs, especially the Army chief of staff, General Harold K.
Jolmson. On political matters Westmoreland and his staff worked closely
with Ambassador Lodge and the representatives of the U.S. civilian agencies included in Lodge's "mission," or staff. Most in1portant were the U.S.
Agency for International Developmen t, the U.S. Information Service, and
the Central Intelligence Agency. Loca lly, Westmoreland was responsible
for coord inating U.S. military operations with both the South Vietnamese
and the other a llies, the South Koreans and Austra lians.
To coordinate their separate military operations, MACV headquarters
and the South Vietnamese Joint General Staff were in the process of revising their current combined campaign plan. Alth ough not forma lly published until November 1966, it would reflect the division of labor already in
effect. 6 The plan divided South Vietnam into three mission-oriented areas.
Critical were those designated as "National Priority Areas" and "Areas of
Priority for Military Offensive Operations." The remainder constituted a
6 See JGS Uoint Gene ral Staff}/MACV (M ilitary Ass ista nce Command , Vietnam)
Combined Campaign Plan for Milita ry Operations in the Rep ubli c of Vietnam, 1967 17
Nov 66], AB 142, an. A (hereafter cited as CCP 1967), Historians files, CMH .
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mi x of spa rsely inhabited regions of less military conseq uence or areas
w here wea ther, terrain, or troop strength limited allied effectiveness, SUdl
as those opposite the Demilitarized Zone dividing North and So uth
Vietnam or along the Laotian border. The two p riority categories comprised
about half of South Vietnam and induded about 77 percent of its population, 85 p ercent of its food produc tion , and 75 p ercent o f its road s.
According to MACV headquarters, these al'eas also contained 77 percent of
the enem y's conventional units and 43 percent of his bases? (Map 1)
Ostensibly, South Vietnamese forces would have primary responsibility
for p roviding security in the Na tional Priority Areas-heavily populated
zones with reasonably good road and water networks. For this mission, all
South Vietnamese regular infantry battalions were to receive special revolutionary development, or pacification, training during 1966 and 1967, and at
least half were to be assigned direct pacifica tion support or security missions as soon as possible. Meanwhile, the more mobile American forces
would take the fight to the enemy in the less accessible Areas of Priority for
Military Offensive Operations. Only in the IV Corps zone were both securing and offensive missions given to South Vietnam ese commanders.
The published combined campaign plan stated tha t "there will be no
clear cut division of responsibility" between the differen t allied national
components. However, the plan clearly formalized the existence of two
different types of war, each with its own strategy, or formula for success.
While the South Vietnamese would pursue a strategy of pacifica tion, U.s.
forces would foll ow one of a ttrition . Although the two would overlap in
many areas, they were essentially distinct from one another. Yet, if either
was to succeed, both the Americans and South Vietnamese would have to
retain sizable forces outside of the so-called priority areas-blocking the
Demilita rized Zone, for example, or defending the vital highland pla tea u
and the outlying p rovince and district sea ts. In the end American forces
wo uld have to atta ck the enem y whenever a nd wherever he chose to
m ass his forces within the borders of South Vietnam.s
Loca ting Viet Cong and North Vietnamese forces, or a t least large concentrations of them, was Westmoreland's primary opera tional concern in
1966. To do this, MACV had been pushing away from the populated areas
and establishing bases out of which U.s. troops could opera te. Each of
these bases housed forward s upply points, tactical s upport units, and
small airfields capable of receiving Air Force cargo planes. These forward
base camps, w hich were generally home to a brigad e, were placed in a
checkerboa rd pattern throughout South Vietnam so that none was more
than seventy kilometers from another. By September 1966 engineers had
completed fifty-th ree forward base camps, and within a nother twelve
m onths fifteen more would become operational.
7 MACV Brie fi ng Book for Secre tary of Defense, 10- 14 Oct 66 (hereafter cited as
MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Del), )- 3 Briefing, tab 4, Historia ns files, CMH.
8 CCP 1967, pp. 1-8.
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An Expnnding Wnr
The fire support base, or firebase, had evolved over the past year into
a vital part of the America n method of waging war in South Vietnam .
Considerably smaller than the forward base camp, the firebase contained
one or more a rtillery ba tteries and normally the command post of a n
infantry ba ttalion. Often situated in enemy-d ominated territory, the bases
provided artillery support within range of the in fantry scouring the countryside. Theoretically for tempora ry occu pa tion only, firebases were hastily built and dismantled on short notice.
So far at least, firebases had been placed no more than ten thousand
meters apart, the maximum effective range of the 105-mm. howitzer, so that
when attacked they had been able to count on artillery support from adjacent bases. Additional fire support had been provided by heavier artillery
fro m the forward base camps and by helicopter gunships. Forwa rd base
ca mps h oused the vita l for wa rd air controllers a nd airbo rne forward
artillery observers needed to coordinate the entire fire support effort 9
Another ingred ient in the America n tactical formula was airmobility,
the use of helicopters to transport and resupply tactical units in the fie ld .
Given the limited road network in South Vietnam, the rough terrain, and
the guerrilla nature of the war, helicopters had been d ictating the tempo
of American operations. Their use allowed commanders to "air-assa ult"
troops into one area of the battlefield, only to "extract" them with equal
ease in a matter of minutes for insertion elsewhere. On the other hand,
though helicopters were giving U.S. infa ntry comma nders op era tional
mobility around the ba ttle area, their contribution to tactica l mobility had
often been illu sory, as th ey could d o little for the troops on ce on the
ground operating in heavily forested terrain. There, America n tac tical
fl ex ibility was often greatly reduced by the jungle and by the need to
spread out ground units on exhaus ting reconnaissance missions throughout the countrysid e. Commanders w ho remained in the air had been finding it difficult to lead troops on the ground, w hile those on the ground
often could not p rovide much d irection beyond the limits of their physica l presence. Yet the absence of helicopters would have made the d ecentra lized op era tions of the past yea r impossible, or a t leas t exceedingly
risky, and the Americans, Westmoreland la ter commented , would have
repea tedly forfeited the initiative.1O
During the summer of 1966, which correspond ed to the d ry season in
the northern half of South Vietnam and the wet season in the southern portion, the MACV commander had focused on the enemy buildup opposite
the Demilitarized Zone and the security of his northernmost U.S. Army
Special Forces camps opposite the Laotian border. The fa ll of the A Shau
Valley camp in March only underscored the vulnerability of a similarly
9 Maj. Gen. Dav id E. Ott, Field Artillery, 1954- 1973, Vietnam Studies (Washing to n,
D.C: Department of the Army, 1975), p. 69.
10 Interv, CMH his toria ns with Gen Willi am C. Wes tmoreland, Comdr, MA CV, 6 Dec

J. Tolson, Ai/'II/obility, 1961-1971, Vietnam
Studies (Washington, D .C.: Department of the Army, 1973).

89, His torians files, CMH . See also Lt. Gen. John
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exposed outpost a t Khe Sanh in the northwestern corner of I Corps. But a
major offensive in the north had never come, and the specific intentions
of the North Vietnamese comm anders remained opaque.
Throughout 1966, in fa ct, both Viet Cong and North Vieh1amese units
had become increasingly elusive, and Westmoreland's field commanders
fretted over their inability to locate the enemy. Time and again American
units had swept through portions of the countryside, w hich MACV in telligence an alysts had believed to be prime enemy opera ting areas, only to
com e up empty-handed. If the expanded American search and destroy
effort was to have any cha nce of success, this situation would have to
change dramaticallyll
At a 28 August conunanders' meeting in Nha Trang, Westmoreland
and his principal staff officers t1u·ashed through these and related matters
with the leading U.s. field commanders. The conferees duly noted statistical advances in the official "measurements of progress," which included
an estimated enemy attrition rate of 7,000 per month, but had no evidence
to indicate a decline in overall enemy strength or capabilities. More B-52
heavy bomber, or ARC liCHT, strikes would help the a th·ition campaign,
they believed, but the specific effects of such attacks were difficult to evalua te, and they saw no way of reducing the ten-ho ur mission-to-target
response time or of interfering with the Soviet trawlers that appeared to
be tracking the large aircraft. Instead, MACV's hope for more productive
air and land operations lay in improved intelligence capabilities.
Under th e leadership of Maj . Gen . Josep h A . McChristian,
Westmoreland's J-2, or intelli gence chief, the American military intelligence apparatus in South Vietnam had grown s tead ily since 1965 and was
beginning to produce concrete results. Through the laborious process of
collating all reports of enemy activity and ana lyzing loca l topographic
and demographic da ta, the MACV intelligence staff had identified some
eighty-six enemy base areas. Although the tabulation was the result of
only the first round of what would become a regular intelligence cycle,
McChristian believed that the results were accurate enough for the immediate future and was confident "that the enemy is based in these . .. areas,
is dependent on these bases, generally moves between these bases, and
will be found in or n ear eac h base the grea ter part of th e time."
Westmoreland agreed, noting t11at both Viet Cong and North Viemamese
commanders were "creatures of habit, who do the same things over and
over; ... use the same ambush sites, [the) same tactics, [and the) same
infiltra tion routes-which are certa inly no mystery to us now." To take
advantage of the situation, the conferees recommended targeting each
American com bat brigade on a specific base area for an extended period,
allowing each to become familiar with t11e local terrain and reducing the
II

For example, see Westmoreland Jill, 24 Jul 66 and 10 Aug 66, 8- A and 8, and

Mission Council Action Memo 125, 27 Sep 66, sub: Minutes of the Mission Council
Meeting, September 26, 1966, 9- 6-1. All in Westmoreland History files, CMH.
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often confusing and always expensive practice of moving units back and
forth across the cou ntry."

Evolving Strategy
During 1966, if not ea rlier, the war had slowly begun to evolve into a
more conventional conflict, something Westmoreland felt well equipped
to fight. Although the broad insurgency a nd counterinsurgency organ izations of the belligerents remained in place, th eir activities were increasin gly overshadowed by the purely military operations of each side.
Neverth eless, th e overall wa r s trategies of the opponents remained
unchanged. Both expected to wage a long war of attrition tha t would test
both the military abilities and the political s ta yin g power of the other.
There would be no climactic battles or quick v ictories; the America ns
were too strong and the insurgents too elusive. The struggle between the
U.s. 1st Cava lry Div is ion (Airmobile) and several N orth Vietnamese regiments during late 1965 in the 1a Orang Va lley had m ade tha t situation
clea r. Although the Americans could bring massive firepower to bear on
the Southern battlefields, their desire to avoid exp anding the conflict had
restricted the ground fighting to the South. It was this cons tra int that had
helped fuel the growin g network of enem y military bases in Laos a nd
Cambodia just outside South Vietnamese territory. With main force units
from these cross-bord er sa nctuaries hara ssing th e Am eri can s up a nd
dow n Vietnam's western boundaries, the Communis t leaders appeared
confident that they could preva il in the m ore critical but less visible struggle within the heavily populated coasta l regions where the indigenou s
insurgency had first begun.
General Westmoreland intended to end the war exp ed itiously, either by
destroying the enem y or by convincing him that he could not win and
should seek negotiations. To accomplish this goal, in July 1965 he had outlined a three-ph ase ca mpaign using Am erica n, South Vietnamese, a nd
other allied military forces. During the first phase, he would halt the "losing trend" by conducting spoiling attacks against the enemy's most threatening units. He had originally envisioned accomplishing this by December
1965 with about fifteen allied combat brigades and regiments, mostly
America n troops, and a few of Saigon's better units. These forces would
then move into a decisive second phase during the first six to nine months
of 1966, mounting a sustained offensive to drive the enemy from the populated areas. Spearhea ded by abou t twenty America n and allied comba t
brigades, this ca mpaign would create an environment w ithin which the
12 Quo tes from Me morandum for th e Record (MFR), 3 Oct 66, s ub: MACV
Commanders' Conferen ce, 28 August 1966, Westmoreland Hi story fil es, 8- 0-4, eM H . See
Maj. Gen. Joseph A. McChris ti an, Tlte Role of Militnry Illtellige/lce, 1965- 1967, Vietnam

Stud ies (Washington, D.C.: D epartment of the A rmy, 1974) for McChristian's efforts to
enhance MACV's intell igence capabili ty.
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larger pacification program could proceed. Westmoreland believed that by
April 1967 enemy losses would exceed replacements through infiltration
and recruitment. If attained, the result would mark at least a statistical turning point in the war if not actual light at the end of the tunnel. But in case
the enemy persisted, the allies might need a third phase lasting twelve to
e ightee n month s to elimin ate th e s urv ivi n g in s urgent forces.
Westmoreland's strategy assum ed that the highly mobile American units
could bring the ragtag enemy forces to battle and defeat them with superior firepower. The United States could then turn the defense of the nation
over to a rejuvenated South Vietnam ese Army, and the withdrawa l of
American and other foreign troops could begin by the end of 1967. 13
All th is d epended on the p ace at which American military forces
could be brought to Southeast Asia. In March 1965 the United States had
begun d eployin g ground combat units to South Vietnam, generally in
brigade-size increments. The limited American support base in Southeast
Asia and President Johnson's decision against mobilizing the reserves all
dictated a slow, measured buildup of a primarily conscript expeditionary
force . By the begiruling of Janua ry 1966 Westmoreland had some thirteen
U.s. combat brigades and regiments in Vietnam, representing p art of a
mi litary bui ldup th at in one year h ad increased the number of uniformed
American troops there from all the services from about 24,000 to 185,000.
At that time, a pau se in the deployment of further combat forces had been
necessary while the services raised and trained additional troops in the
absence of mobili za tion and while Army, Navy, Air Force, and contract
engineers and logisticians constructed the support base necessary to susta in the existing forces and those projected for 1966 and 1967.
Between Janu ary and October 1966 Army and Navy logistician s,
assisted by a variety of service engineer commands and massive civilian
construction organi za tions, fashioned an island logistical system based
on a series of coastal supp ort comm ands, each w ith its own port, depot,
communi cations, and transportation faci lities, including air bases. From
north to south these islands, or logistical enclaves, included Da Nang
for the Navy and Marine Corps and, for the Army, Qu i Nh on, Cam
Ranh Bay, and a number of comp lexes in the greater Saigon area to the
so uth. Much, h owever, s ti ll n eeded to be done to expand South
Vietnam's limited port faci lities, get the depots running s moothly, and
improve the coastal road network, not to mention push air and road
supply lines into th e less hospitable interior.
The increased American presence in South Viehlam also demanded a
new command structure. By mid-1966 Westmore land had established his
13

See Westmore land Briefing Notes for Sec McNa mara Visit, 10- 13 Oct 66, sub:

MACV Policies Govern ing Force Development and Prosecution of the War, 9-0-6; and

Westmorela nd No tes for Discu ss ion w ith Am b Lodge, 13 Oct 66/ sub: COMUSMACV
Policy Poi nts, 9- D- 7. Both in Westmoreland History files, CM H. MACV History 1965, pp.
141-42, CMH. J11 Sharp and Westmore land, Report, pp. 99- 100, Westmoreland does not
sched ul e the third phase.
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own intermediate field commands which generally pa ra lleled the South
Vi etnamese corps h eadquarters. Each on e o f the America n corps-level
fi eld command s- called a field force so as not to confuse them w ith the
local South Viehlamese corps headquarters-controlled a variable number of U .S. ground comba t units. In the I Corps Tactical Zon e, the III
M arine Am ph ibiou s Force, h ea d e d b y Lt. Gen . Le wis W. Walt, U.S.
M arine Corps, directed Am erica n opera ti ons in South Vietnam's five
northern provinces: Quan g Tri, Thu a Thien, Quan g Nam, Quan g Tin, and
Quan g Ngai. To the south, in the II and III Corps zones, similar U.s. Army
corps-level headquarters supervised American military operation s. Based
in Nh a Trang, I Field Force, Viemam, commanded by Lt. Gen. Stanley R.
Larsen, controlled all American ground forces in II Corps, an area with
two distinct geographica l regions: the Central Highlands in the west and
the coastal low la nds to the eas t. In th e III Corp s area, II Fie ld Force,
Vietnam, h eaded by Lt. Gen . Jon athan O . Sea man, directed America n
efforts around and especially n orth and northwest of Saigon. From his
headquarters at Lon g Binh, some thirty kilometers northeast of the capital, Seaman also had the tasks of ensuring the safety of the largest allied
base complexes in Southeast Asia and of protecting Saigon itself. Between
them, these three field force commanders controlled almost all Am erican
gro und forces in Vietna m . At the tim e, no large Am erican units h ad
entered the heavily populated but marshy deltas of the IV Corps zone in
the far south of the COWl try. Nevertheless, U .S. Army and Air Force aviation units had long supported South Vietnamese forces there from a network of smaller bases under the supervision of the loca l senior American
adviser, Brig . Gen. Willia m R. Desobry.14
With the exception of IV Corps, Wesh1loreland's fi eld force comman d ers a lso served as senior ad v isers to the resp ective South Vietnamese
corps commanders, supervising the U.S. combat advisory teams as well
as those assigned to p rovinces and d istricts and the Special Forces teams
rurming local border security programs. These advisory tasks meant that
like Westmoreland they had both military and nonmilitary resp onsibilities, although the latter were still ill defined . In addition, all the field force
commanders, Army and Marine Corps alike, had aviation, artillery, engineer, and other direct combat-support units in their immediate control. In
the case of the Army, h owevel; the u.s. logistical appara tus in II and III
Corps, as well as the m ajority of nondivisional Army aviation, en gineer,
communica tions, med ical, and intelligence units stationed there belonged
to p arent units in th e Sa igo n a rea wo rking directly for U.s . Arm y,
Vietnam, at Long Binh.'s
With the logistical pipeline and the command stru cture need ed to
direct the incoming troops in place, the buildup p roceeded, but it w as nei14 Sharp and Wes tmo re lan d, Report, apps . J, K; Maj . Gen. Geo rge S. Eckh ardt,
COllIlllalld and COlltro/, 1950- 1969, Vietnam Studi es (Wa shing ton, D.C.: Department o f the
Army, 1974), pp. 47- 84.
15 Sharp and Westmoreland, Report, pp. 146-47, app. G.
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Troops of the 4th III/an try Divisioll COllIe ashore.

ther as fast nor as large as Westmoreland would have liked. After a lull
from February to July 1966, when onl y five infantry batta lions arrived, the
flow resumed in late July and Augu s t, w ith three batta li ons of the 4th
Infantry Divis ion for the Cen tra l Hi ghla nds, p lu s two ind ep e nd ent
units-the 196th Li ght Infantry Brigade a nd the 11th Armored Cavalry
Re g im e nt-fo r the Saigon a rea by th e e nd of Sep te mb er. Th e 5th
Battalion, 7th Cavalry (Airmobile), the ninth and final batta lion of the 1st
Cava lry Di vision, deployed in August. Also during that time frame the
4th Battalion, 503d Infantry (Airborne), a third battalion but not the last
for the 173d Airborne Brigade, deployed to Bien Hoa. In October MACV
received the rest of the 4th Division, fo ll owed in December by the 199th
Light Infantry Brigade, and in December and January by the 9th Infantry
Divi sion. Between July 1966 and January 1967, Westmoreland received
twenty-eight U.s. Army maneuver battalions, nearly doubling the forces
he h ad ava ilabl e for offensive operations.
In III Corps, one of the new bri ga d es, the 3d of the 4th Infa ntry
Division, would go to the 25th Infantry Division rather than to its parent
unit in the Central High lands, as would the new 196th Light Infantry
Briga de. Rou nding out the 25th Division, the reinforcing brigades p laced
around the capital two complete infantry divisions, the 1st and the 25th,
the form er w ith three combat brigades, the latter with four. In addition,
14
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the arrival of the separate 11th Armored Cava lry Regiment would bolster
the regional reserves, then consisting only of the 173d Airborne Brigade.
Wes tmoreland ex pected th e two new briga d es and the regiment to be
rea dy for action by October. December and January would see the arrival
of two brigad es of the 9th Infantry Division, allowing MACV to place
strong American forces both east and west of Saigon. With the arrival in
Janu ary of the riverine force (the 2d Brigade, 9th Division) in the Mekong
Delta, a force concentration of twelve bri gad es and a cava lry regiment
would form the basis of MACV's dry season offensive in III and IV Corps.
In II Corps, the Republic of Korea (ROK) 9th Infantry Division had in
September joined its sister, the Capital Division, along th e coast. Th e
newly arrived U.S. 4th Infantry Division, less its 3d Brigad e, wa s sched uled to take over responsibility for the western hig hlands, employing two
organic brigad es, the 1s t a nd 2d , a nd the 3d Brigade of the 25th Infantry
Division.'· The new arrivals would allow General Larsen's r Field Force
g rea ter fl ex ibility in employin g its reserves, the helicopter-mobil e 1st
Cava lry Division and the 1st Brigade of the 101st Airborne Division, and
give him a tota l of seven American brigad es with which to work.
In the far north, the I Corps zone, Westmoreland wa nted Gen eral
Walt's III Marine Amphibious Force, with its two U .s. Marine Corps divisions, to conduct a holding action until the reversa l of Vietnam 's monsoon seasons in mid-1967, when he intend ed to rein force the Marine command with Army units.
These soldiers and marines were as well equipped as any who had
marched to war throu ghout America's hi s tory. In 1965 mos t ca m e to
Vie tnam armed with the M14 rifl e, the latest evolution of th e World War
II Ml Gara nd . But by ea rly 1967 mos t M14s were repla ced by the new
M1 6 assa ult rifle. A complete d eparture from old er military rifles, th e
M1 6 weighed about seven pounds-a lmost two pounds lighter tha n the
Ml4-and fired a 5.56-mm. round , a lso smaller and li g hte r tha n the
M14's 7.62-mm . cartrid ge. When set on a utoma tic, it was d ead ly at close
ra nge. Soldiers could ca rry about 1,000 rounds of M16 ammunition in
their rucksacks, a long with more th an a dozen fragmentation grenad es,
a few smoke g rena d es, and two claymore antiperson ne l mines . The
stronger men also packed 100 to 200 round s of 7.62-mm. a mmunition in
belts for the squad 's M60 machine gun, while at least one soldier in each
squad ca rried a n M79 grenad e launcher, a 40-mm. single-shot weapon
that co uld accu ra te ly fire a n exp los iv e round abo ut 350 m e ters.
Although al l this made for a heavy load, there was still room for th e soldier 's personal gear."
1(, These mission assll mptions vwuld leave the US, 25th Division co ntroll ing th e 4th
D ivision's 3d Bri gade in the III Corps zo ne ilnd the 4th D ivis ion co ntrolling the 25 th
Divi sion's 3d Brigade in the II Corps zone, an ('I llomaly ended in August 1967 by redes ignation of the two orphan brigades.

" Edward C. Ezell, 5111al/ Arllls of I/Ie World (Harrisburg, Pa.: Stackpole Books, 1983),
pp. 751-52; Edward F. Murphy, Oak To (Novato, Ca lif.: Presidio Press, 1993), pp. 47-48.
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American infantry weap ons were among the best in the w orld, but
artille ry was the staff of life for soldiers in the fi eld. And as the number of
u.s. troops arriving in Vietnam climbed, so too did the number of guns.
During the lull from February to July, when the influx of infantry units
w as light, artillery deployments were also thin. Only four U.S. Army batta li on s rea ch ed Vi e tnam . A ll that change d in Augu s t. In the surge
between Augu st 1966 and February 1967, eighteen ba tta lions arrived,
with three more battalions a rriving in March. This included 8-inch and
17S-mm. battalions as well as lOS-mm. and I SS-mm. tubes. By March 1967
Wes tmoreland h ad forty-one U.S . Arm y artille ry b a ttalions in South
Vietnam: twenty-six w ere 10S-mm. howitzer units; the rest were heavier.
Air support was also slow in coming. The manpow er buildup of 1965
h ad outstripped the deployment of aircraft, a problem not remedied until
late 1966. At the beginning of 1966, the u.s. Air Force h ad S09 aircra ft
based in South Viehlam, 144 of them F-4 Phantom and F-lOO Super Sabre
fi ghter-bombers. By the end of the year the number had climbed to 338
fi ghter-bombers out of a total of 834 aircraft. One of the m ajor p roblems
inhibiting d eployment was a lack of airfields and munitions. During the
summe r of 1966 rockets were in short supply, p articularly the 2.7S-inch
rocket used by forward air controllers to m ark targets on the ground . In
April the Air Force borrowe d I S,OOO ro cke ts from the Arm y, ba re ly
enough to do the job. Air controllers tried to use smoke gren ades thrown
from the window s of their airplanes, but that exp edient did not work
well. Bombs were also in short supply. By April stocks of 2S0- and SOOpound bombs, the w orkhorse of close air support, were dw indling, and it
was not lmtil the end of the yea r that the Pentagon acted, releasing munitions reserves from Korea and the United States for use in Viehlam .
Airfield construction also showed improvement dUl'illg 1966. Before the
construction of a new 1O,000-foot runway at Phan Rang on the coast south of
Cam Ranh Bay in October 1966, F-4s flying air support missions were forced
to take off from temporalY aluminum plank runways. Bad weather affected
operations, with the runways becoming flooded or hot temperatures preventing the crews from conductillg repairs until after dark. By the end of Octobel;
construction had caught up with demand, resulting in a total of 116 fully operational airfields for the C-123 Provider cargo plan e. The heavier C- 130
Hercules could land on sixty-six of them. At the same time, eight major airfields were ill place, housing thirty-six squadrons of fixed-wing bombers and
fighter-bombers. From bases ill Thailand and from others as far away as Guam
and as near as the u.s. Navy's aircraft carriers ill the South G lina Sea, MACV
could count on additional assistan ce by the diversion of those airo'aft supporting interdiction campaigns in southem Laos and southem North Viemam. 18
" John Schlight, Tile War ill SOlllll Vieillalll: Tile Years of Ille Offellsive, 1965-1968, The
United States A ir Force in Sou theast .A sia (Washing ton, D.C. : Government Pri nting Office,

1988), pp. 154-55; MACV Briefing Bk fo r Sec Def, J-3 Briefing, ta b 4, chart 31. The breakdow n o f fi ghter-bom ber squ ad ro ns in Vietnam wa s 20 U.S. A ir Force, 10 U.s. Mari ne
Corps, and 6 Repu blic of Vie tna m A ir Force.
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But if the supply of airplanes and airfields showed improvement during 1966, that of helicopters did not. These aerial war horses, especially
the UH-1 Iroquois, or Huey, had proved their worth at the battle of the Ia
Orang and other skirmishes in 1965 a nd 1966, and demand far outs tripped production and pilot training. During the first half of 1966,
eleven Army helicopter companies deployed to Vietnam, followed by a
mere three during the latter half of the year. During the autumn, as
Westmoreland gathered the bulk of his ground troop streng th, he had
1,374 Hueys and 137 CH-47 Chinook ca rgo helicopters, not enough to
make his units sufficiently airmobile. Not until early 1967 did the number
increase, with sixteen companies sent from the United States between
January and June and an additional twenty-three during the latter half of
the year. By October 1967 Westmoreland would have 2,039 Hueys and 249
Chinooks, plus 391 heavy-lift and light observation helicopters."

The Enemy
The heavy fighting of 1965 and 1966 also prompted chan ges in the
enemy camp, reigniting old arguments about the correct strategy for the
war in the South. After initial uncertainty in the face of the u.s. troop
buildup-something they had not anticipated- North Vietnamese and
Viet Cong leaders d ecid ed to intensify their own main force war, sending
new troops to the South and gearing up to fa ce the Americans. But the
d ecision to emphasize bi g unit warfare did not come eas il y. General
Nguyen Chi Th anh, the field commander in South Vietnam and a longtime advocate of conventional war, saw the increasing strength of his enemies as a vindica tion of his beliefs. Lt. Gen. Tran Van Tra, one of Thanh's
d eputies, recounted the trepidation among his officers over facing the
Americans head-on. "Should we disperse our main force so that we can
wage a protracted guerrilla war in order to defeat the enemy?" he reca lled
his officers asking. "I emphatically said no .... There was absolutely no
question of changing the strategic line."20
Actually, there was a d eba te at the highest levels over what form
Hanoi's strategy should take. General Vo Nguyen Giap, the hero of Oien
Bien Phu, had long al'gued w ith Thanh over his big unit tactics. Giap considered them s uicidal and ultimately unnecessary, pointing out th at
Hanoi had a lready made s ubs tantial gain s usin g g uerrilla tac ti cs.
Although Giap was North Vietnam's minister of defense, he was apparently unable to convince the Politburo that he was right; begimling in
1965 and rUlming through 1966, North Vietnamese forces waged a big
" Office of the Chief of Staff, Army Buildup Progress Rpt, 17 ju168, p. 8, CMH.
Co l. Gen. Tran Van Tra, Vietnall1: History of the BII/wnrk B2 Theater, vol. 5, COl/elf/dillg
the 30-Years War, trans. Foreign Broadcas t lnformation Service, Join t Publi cations Research
Service 82783, South east Asia Report 1247 (Ho Chi Minh City: Van Nghe Publishing
House, March 1982), pp. 59-60, copy in CMH.
20
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unit
wa r
aga in st
the
A m er ican s, tr y in g to e nti ce
U.s. troops into remote border
areas in an a ttempt to defeat
them decisively.2l
By M ay 1966 Han oi had
los t
th e
initiati ve
to
Wes tm o re la nd 's sea r ch a nd
d estroy operations, and argum e nts over s tra t egy flar e d
again. For the firs t time since
the U.S. intervention, factions
w ithin th e Politburo, le d by
C iap , b ega n t o ques ti o n
Thanh's leade rs hip. Thanh
fought ba ck loudly a nd in
public; in a July 1966 article in
Hoc Tnp, a Com munist periodiI
ca l, he called those w ho advoca ted gu errilla warfare "oldfas hion ed. " Alth ou g h h e did
Gellernl Thflllh
not name C ia p in th e article,
h e was clearly a ttac king th e
venerable general, accusing him of "mechanically copying on e's past
experi ences or th e experiences of foreign countries ... in accord ance
with a dogmatic tendency.""
By the fall of 1966 it was clear tha t Thanh had again won the debate
and that North Vietnamese strategy would continue as before. He had
con vin ced Han oi that, w ith th e Americans proppin g up th e Sa igon
reg im e, th e only way to d e fea t it was to kee p th e cos t hi g h for
Washin gton . Interna ti onal pressure, he believed , and a n increas ingly
vocal American antiwar movement would combine to drive the United
States out of the war and thus doom South Vietnam. C iap disliked relying
on these nebulous outside forces to ensure victory, preferring instead to
use w hat he knew best-guerrilla warfare. But he would have to wa it
more tha n a year before his viewpoint would triumph over Thanh's. In
the mea ntime, North Vietnamese forces continued to seek out big battles,
and they reorga nized their command stru cture accordingly.
In a mirror image of Westmoreland's s trategy, the enemy also resorted
to a ttrition . Realizing they could no t d efea t U.s. forc es outright, they
instead sought every opportunity to inflict casualties on the Americans,
even at the cost of heavy casualties to their own forces. Hanoi bebeved
21 Phillip B. Dav idson, Vietllalll nt War: Tlte !-listary, 1946- 1975 (Novato, Cali f.: Presidi o
Press, 1988), p. 417.
22 Nguyen Chi Thanh, "Ideological Tas ks of th e Army and People in the South," Hac
Tap (jul y 1966).
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that steady losses would wea ken the w ill of the American people to continue the war. Seeking to retain the military initi ati ve aga inst superior
American mobi lity a nd firepower, during 1966 the enemy organized its
regular units to achieve what MACV ca lled strategic mobility. By concentrating large numbers of battalions at several different points, the enemy
compelled the allies to disperse their ow n forces, creating opportunities to
choose the time and place for an engagement. Th e North Vietnamese
repeated ly sent units throu g h the Demi litarized Zone into north ern I
Corps to force the marines to shift troops away from Da Na ng and Hu e.
In the area around Sa igon, the North Vietnamese periodica lly concentrated forces in their sanctuaries in Cambodia, pu shing into South Vietnam
whenever they felt they held the advantage.
In the late spring of 1966 Hanoi reorganized its military and political
commands in the South to refl ect this strategy. Region 5, the northern half of
South Vieh1am, formerly two jurisdictions, was split into four major commands: the 81 Frant in the six coastal "middle" provinces, the 83 Front in
the Centra l Hig hla nd s, the new 84 Frollt in Quang Tri and Thua Thien
Provinces south of Highway 9, and the new 85 Frollt in Q uang Tri Province
north of Highway 9. The other major command, the 82 Frant, answered to
the Southern branch of the Communist Lao Dong Party, better known as
the Central Office for SOllth Vietnam (COSVN), w hich controlled the war in
the southern half of the COlll1try. COSVN constituted the most critica l command and control apparatus of the revolutionary movement. Its geogra ph.ica l a rea of responsibility included the heav ily populated Mekong Delta
region and all the important urban areas in and around Saigon. (Map 2)
Tactically, allied information on the strength and general loca tion of
the major Viet Cong and North Vietnamese forces was fairly accurate by
the middle of 1966. In October MACV intelligence analysts assessed the
overall enemy strength in South Vietnam a t 283,000 men. They divided
these into three broad categories: conventional forces (1 31,000, or 46 percent); militia (113,000, or 40 percent); and politica l cadre (39,000, or 14 percent). Enemy conventional units includ ed seven division and thirty-two
regimental headquarters. Five of the division comma nds and nineteen of
the regiments were from the People's Army of Vietna", (PAVN, or North
Vi etnamese a rmy units), a nd the remaind er belon ged to th e People's
Liberation Armed Forces (PLAF, or Viet Cong) . Subord inate to these headquarters or working separately were 178 battalions, of which eighty-two
were North Vie tnamese formation s. In ad dition, MACV headq uarters
id entified 197 separate Viet Con g compan ies, w hich generally worked
directly for insurgent regional, prov incial, or district headquarters. 23
MAC V classified a ll enem y conventional d ivision s and regim ents
and a few of the better independent battalions as ma in force units. Such
formation s were direc tl y assigned to a higher milita ry hea dqu arters
such as th e 83 Front. Althou gh not bound by strict organiza tional stru c" MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Dei, )- 2 Fact Sheet, tab 3A.
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tures, the enemy divisions op erating in South Vietnam normally contained three infantry regiments and a small su p port base. A regi ment
fielded three infa ntry battalion s and a heavy wea pons "artillery" battalion contai ning morta rs, recoill ess rifles, and a ntiaircraft machine guns.
Assorted direct-suppor t units, inclu d ing eng ineer, s ign a l, tran sp ortation, a nd m edi ca l units, round ed out these elements but h ad little heavy
or sophjs tica ted equipment.
The manpower s tren gth of these li ght units varied g reatl y. MACV
estimated that the operating strength of a full North Vietnam ese infantry
division was roughly 9,000 men and a similar Vi et Cong division 7,350;
that for di visional and independent infantry regiments was 2,175 North
Vieh1amese and 1,750 Viet Cong soldiers; while their infantry battalions,
their basic fi ghting units, were 450 and 350 men, respectively. In contrast,
U.S. and South Vie tnamese infantry di visions we re large r, w ith about
15,000 and 10,000 men, respectively, but rarely would their infantry battalions put more than 340 or 250 soldiers in the fie ld at one time. Su ch
numerical com parisons between the two forces were mjsleading, however, sin ce the lack of adequ ate support elements mad e it d iffi cult for the
enemy's units to sustain combat more than a day or so"
Local mjlitia-like forces, all Viet Cong, consisted of battalions and separate com panies subordinate to province or district committees. Seldom did
these units operate outside their home provinces and districts. Authorized
strength for a local force battalion was app roxin1ately 425 men, w ith normal
operating strength at 300; that of a separate company, about 100, with normal operating strength at 70. Their major opponents were South Vietnam's
Regiona l Forces companies and Popular Forces p latoons-the territorial
forces-as well as regular alljed combat units assigned securing missions.25
Of the 178 ba ttalions that MACV ide ntified in So uth Vie tnam, 149
were infantry battalions, and only 29 were support units-artillery, antiaircraft, enginee\; tra nsportation, medi cal, and signal formations. But both
com ponents were steadily growing, and A merican in telligence estimated
that by mid-1967 the combined enemy army wou ld have 199 combat and
103 suppo rt battalions opera ting in South Vietnam , for an overa ll total of
302 batta lions. Most of these troo ps were well armed, carrying Soviet- or
Ch inese-made infa ntry weapons, su ch as AK47 assault rifles and RPG2
rocket-propelled grenades, as well as an array of mortars and machjne
g u ns th at were just as good as th ose ca rried by America n and Sou th
Vie tn a m ese so ldi ers. Neverth e less, MACV d id n ot beli eve th a t th e
increasing number of support units would grea tly add to the overall combat capabilities of the enemy?" Ibid .; Pe ri od ic In tel Rpt, MACV, Oct 66, 20 Nov 66, p. ix, Histori ans files, CM H.
PAVN units in South Viehlam fielded abo ut 75 percent o f their authorized strength, while

PLAF main force units fielded about 70 percent. The authorized streng th of a PAVN division was 12,100 men, a PLAF division, ]0,500.

" MACV Briefing Bk fo r Sec Def, )- 2 Fact Sheet, tab 3A.
26 Ibid.; CCP 1967.
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The m os t important source of support to th e co nv entiona l No rth
Vietnamese and Viet Cong forces was the militia, or guerrilla lmits, and the
insurgent political und ergro Lllid , which provid ed a co ntinuous fl ow of
intelligence, foodstuffs, guides, and laborers. MACV's order of battle holdings rega rding the strength of these groups were hazy. MACV recognized
three types of militia units: guerrillas, self-defense forces, and secret selfd efense forces. Each subdivision, MACV arbitrarily estimated, contained a
third of the total militia strength. MACV intelligence identified guerrillas as
fuJI-time soldiers organized into platoons and squads that operated under
Communist Party committees a t th e v ill age and hamlet level; although
man y were skilled soldiers with long exp erience, others were teenage
recruits with none. American analysts regarded the other two subdivisions
as paramilitary forces at best. When not tilling their field s, members of the
self-defense force worked for village and hamlet Party committees in insurgent-dominated areas, performing such duties as constructing fortifications
and serving as trail watchers; normally, they were unarmed and had little
military training. Secret self-defense forces consisted of individua ls w ho
operated covertly in government-secured areas, lead ing a legal existence
during the day and joining together only for operations at night. Their missions often involved intelligence collection as well as propaganda and sabotage activities for the insurgent politica l organization.
Of the three major ca tegories of enem y strength, MACV kn ew th e
least about the political cadre. U.s. intelligence efforts aga inst nonmilitary
aspects of the insurgency had been minimal, a nd given the small size of
the advisory d etachments at the province and district levels, MACV had
und erstandably left this difficult task to South Vietnamese and U.s. civilian agencies who had primary responsibility for it. But the ca pabilities of
these agencies were a lso weak. A South Vietnamese stud y conducted in
1965 had concluded that there we re 39,000 Communi st political cadre
operating in South Vietnam but offered few specifics. Lacking anyth ing
better, MACV analysts accepted the genera l figure and incorpora ted it
into their own officia l estimates. Since MACV's primary concern was the
enem y's conventional combat units, the matter seemed of little importance at the time."
Also difficult to d etermine was the enemy's abil ity to replenish his
losses by infiltration from the North or by in-country loca l recruitment.
For example, MAC V later estimated that overall enemy losses during the
first nine months of 1966 exceed ed 67,000 men; yet their estimates of overall enemy strength in South Vietnam during this period increased by 20
percent's The precise origin of the replacements was a pu zzle that was
27 Monthly Order of Battle Summary, Combin ed Intelligence Center, Vietnam, Oct 66,
pp. 2- 3 (herea fter cited as Monthly OB Sum , CICV), U.s. Arm y Mil itary Hi story Ins titute
(MHI), C" rlisle B"rri1cks, P".; SEA Mil F"ct Bk, p . A-78.

28 MACV Force Requi rements FY 1968, 5 Apr 67, app. A, an. F, Histori ans fil es, e M f-!;
MACV Bri efin g Bk for Sec Dcf, J- 2 Bri efing, tab 3A . MACV COI1'lputed enemy losses using
a two-stage process w hich, first, tota led enemy reported killed in action, ca ptured, and
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further muddled by a continuous internal debate over the initia l s trength
figures and the accuracy of the casualty estimates."
Based again on compromi ses a nd rou g h "g uess timates," MACV
believed that infiltration from North Vietnam would increa se insurgent
conventional strength in the South from 131,000 to 202,000 by the end of
1967. The 202,000 figure was esp ecia ll y disconcerting, beca u se MACV
ba sed the es tim a te on th e assu mption that a lli ed forces, includin g
America n and South Korea n units schedul ed to arrive during th e nex t
fourteen months, would eliminate 115,000 of the enemy during that period. With loca l insurgent recruiting also continuing at a high level, some at
MACV wondered if the attrition of enemy fo rces would ever be greater
than the enemy's ability to replace them. Westmoreland's staff could only
conclude blandly that the "enem y intends to increase his strength ... and
[tol continue to wage a protra cted wa r of attrition while seeking psycholog ica l a nd p oliti ca l advantages." 3o America n leaders in Saigon thu s
believed tha t for the immed iate future Hanoi would continue its commi tment to the s truggle in the South.
Hanoi was willing to pay whatever price to see the war through, a
resolve that Washington did not share. America n political and military
leaders had provid ed Westm oreland w ith little operationa l or s tra tegic
gujdance and had produced no stra tegic plan to integra te the American
politi cal, economi c, social, p sychologica l, and military efforts. Ins tea d ,
w hile seekin g a military solu tion to a n essentia lly political problem,
they ha s tened to announce a negative "s trategy" to prevent th e war
from expanding into a conflict with the People's Republic of China or
th e Soviet Union. The United Sta tes "at present" had no intention of
invading North Vietnam a nd would respect the neutrality of Cambodia
and Laos, thus limiting th e ground wa r to South Vietnam. These policies
in turn kept Westmoreland on the s trategic defensive, contending w ith
an enemy who was constructing a network of supplementary bases and
s uppl y lines across the So uth Vietnamese b o rd er. Washin g ton a lso
placed stringent controls on the s lowly esca lating and ind ecisive air war
agains t North Vietnam to minimize the poss ibility of Chinese intervention. But d espite these voluntary restraints and th e well-known opposition of many field commanders to them, America n lea d ers at th e na tionallevel continu ed to believe tha t a gradual esca lation of the war would
prevent it from turnin g into a la rger conflict. This would force Hanoi
out of the s tru ggle once its lea ders rea lized that a military victory was
defected, and, second, added to that s lim the number expected to either die of ,,\,oull ds or
survive disab led. T he last number ,·vas believed to be 29 percent of repo rted enen1 Y kiUed;
it was raised to 35 percent in 1967.
2<, For background on the enemy strength controversy and its reverberat ion in th e
United States, see Bob Bre\·v in and Sydn ey Shaw, VietHnlll 011 Trial: WestJ/lorelnlld vs . CBS
(New York: Atheneum, 1987). and Sa m Adams, War of NUll/vel'S: All fllf elligell ce Mellloir

(Sou th Royalton, Vt.: Steer forth Press, 1994).
'" MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Def, )- 2 Briefing, tab 3A.
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impossibl e and that the cost of continuing the w ar ind efinitely wou ld be
catastrophica lly high. 3l

Measuring Success
Th e specifi c approach of Washin gton's lea d ers to the struggle in
Vi etnam emphasized statistical resu lts and the efficient management of
military resources in attain in g those res ults . Under the influ en ce of
Secretary of Defense McNamara, the use of raw sta ti stics to gauge the
progress of the war had become, according to General Westmoreland, an
"engraved methodology well prior to the arrival of American gro und
troop s."32 At a MACV commanders' conference in July 1966
Wes tmoreland noted that President Johnson himself had "emphasized
quite firmly" his desire to have "a system set up to measure progress" by
the field commanders so that in the future h e "would be able to count
some coonskins on the wa ll."33 The result was the MACV system for measuring progress, which for calendar year 1966 had established somewhat
arb itrari ly the following goals: increasing th e numbe r of b ase areas
"denied" to the insurgents from 10 percent to about 50 percent; raising
enemy casualties (attrition) to their current level of recruitment; increasing th e number of open roads and rail lin es from 30 to 50 p ercent;
expanding the "secure population" from 50 to 60 percent; and completely
"pacifying" four geographical "priority areas."
At th e time-in fact throughout the war-American military commanders puzzled over the precise meaning of all these te rms. How could
the necessary statistical measurements be produced, and what, if any, was
their ultimate significance? How, for example, could jungle base areas be
declared "denied"? ("Through frequ ent entry or by stationing forces in
and adjacent to them," was Westmoreland's immediate answer.) How
cou ld a commander judge that a village, hamlet, or district was completely pacified or that a road was totally secure? We re the percentages to be
computed by the number of villages and hamlets or by th eir estimated
population? Were the roads secured to be measured by their size, length,
trafficability, or some other criterion? Equally difficult was ascerta ining
3 1 George C. Herrin ~ "The Vietnam War," in Modem AmericaJi Diplolllacy, eds. John
M. Carro ll and George C. H erring (Wilmington, D el.: Scholarly Resources, tn c, 1986), pp.

161-81. See also Larry Berman, Plallllillg n Tragedy: Tile AlllericOllizatioll of tlte Wnr ill
Vietllolll (New York: W. W. Norton & Co., 1982 ), and Bernard B. Fa ll, The Two Vietl/a llls: A
Political nlld Military AI/alysis, 2d ed . (New York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1963 ).
32

lnterv, CMH hi stori ans with Wes tmore land, 6 Dec 89.

" Quotes from MFR, 17 Aug 66, sub; MACV Co mm anders' Confe rence, 24 Jul y 1966,
Westmoreland History files, 8-B-1, CM H. Westmore land was referring to his meeting
w ith President Johnson in Hono lulu in February 1966. Extensive discllssion of Defense
D epartm ent statistical guid elines is in Thom as C. Thayer, "How To A nalyze a War

Without Fronts: Vietnam 1965-72," JOllmnl of Defellse Resenrch, Series B: Tactical Wmfnre,
Allnlysis of Viet lin III Dntn 7B (Fa ll 1975); 767-943.
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enemy casua lties w ith an y d egree of certain ty or attempting to meaSUl'e
loca l ins urgent recruitment ra tes or their infiltra ti on rate from North
Vietnam. Nevertheless, with minima l foo t dragging, American field commanders agreed to adopt these strategic guidelines and gear their own
opera tions and, as best they could, those of the South Vietnamese, to
achieve the desired statistical results.
Using sta tisti ca l measureme nts, Am erica n lea d e rs in Washin g ton
believed that the basic attrition strategy was succeed in g. According to
MACV estimates, the enemy had lost 35,000 men during 1965 and nearly
twice that number during the first nine months of 1966, while during
those sam e period s allied losses (killed in action only) total ed rou ghl y
12,600 and 11,600, respectively. The trend s on the battlefield were unmistakable. Whatever the validity of the "body count," the momentum of the
insurgency appeared to have been halted. Only the massive infusion of
North Vietnamese troops and units into the South had made the final outcome less than certain. In add iti on, fu rther America n reinforcemen ts,
requested by Westmoreland and approved by McNa mara in December
1965, would soon be forthcoming, all of which could be ex pected to generate even m ore favorable statistical measurements of progress."
But McNamara' s enthusiasm for statistics led him to the eventual conclusion that Westmoreland 's strategy of attriti on did not work- no matter
what stand ard he used to judge it. Although he had encou raged the numbers game in the first place, by the fa ll of 1966 he was making his doubts
known to the president. "[Hanoi] knows we can' t achieve our goals," he
informed Johnson in October. McNa mara pointed out that although U.S.
and South Vietnamese operations over the past twelve months had blunted enemy offensives, Hanoi's willingness to continue fighting remained
s trong. "Any military victory the Vie t Cong may have had in mind 18
month s ago ha s been thwarted by our em erge ncy deploy ments and
actions," co nclud ed the secretary of d efense. "My concern continu es,
howevel; in other res pects. This is because I see no reasonable way to
bring the war to an end soon. Enemy morale has not broken- he apparen tly has adjusted to our stopping his dri ve for milita ry victory and has
adopted a stra tegy of keepin g us bu sy and waiti ng us o ut." In other
words, Ha noi had its own strategy of attrition, one whi ch McNamara
li ked to ca ll "a ttriting our nation al will."35
But U.S. strategy was too well ingra ined to be changed in midstream,
and besides, given the adm inistration's unwillingness to widen the war,
there seemed to be no other choice. This was reflected in the opinions of
other policy make rs. Presidential assistant Robert W. Komer pointed out
3<1

MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Def, J-2 Briefi ng, tab 3A, attchmt D, estimates enemy

losses tluough 30 September 1966 as 69,200. Allied killed- in-acti on totals are in SEA Mi l
Fact Bk, p. A- 9S.
35 Tlte Sel/nfor Gravel Editioll of lite PCIIlngoll Papers: The Defellse Departll1ellt History of
Ullited States Decisiollll1nkil1g all Vietl1fllll, 4 vo ls. (Boston: Beacon Press, 1971), 4:348; Larry
Berman, LYI/(Ioll Jolil/so/l's War (New York: W. W. Norton & Co., 1989), p. 13.
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Secretnry McNa/llnm (left) briefs Presidellt JOliIlSOIl. Lookillg all (from the left)
Arllly Cliief of Stnff Gelleml Hnrold K. JOIIIISOII nlld Air Force Cliief of Stnff
Gelleral Jolill P. McCollllell.

in November 1966, "r suspect that we have reached the pOint where we
are killing, d efecting, or otherwise attriting more VC/NVA strength than
the enemy ca n build up." This was not jus t the opinion of the civili a n
lead ers hip. Col. Robert N. Ginsburgh, the National Security Council's lia ison with the Joint Chiefs of Staff, wrote the following month to National
Security Adviser Walt W. Rostow that "our figures [indicate] the beginning of a grad ual erosion in commu nist strength. These latest figures indica te that the communists by now ought to be in rea ll y serious trouble."'"
McNamara wondered just what "serious trouble" meant, and he visited South Vi etnam between 10 and 13 October for preliminary talks with
Westmoreland before a larger defense conference sched uled to con vene in
Hawaii on the thirteenth . Westmoreland reiterated his view that time and
more troops were the basic ingredients for victory. The United States was
in for "a long war and we shou ld gear ourselves fo r it." Westmoreland
had been making this point since 1965, though few in the civilian leadership seemed to be paying a ttention . To see it through, the MACV command er recomm e nded raising American ground streng th to betw een
480,000 and 500,000 troops, a force which he believed "could be supported indefinitely by our manpower and indu s tria l base." But even this
36
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force, he cautio ned , "will not permit us to do all things at one time" and
at bes t "wi ll pro vide the fl exibility to shift troops as required by th e
enemy situa tion and forces that present themselves." H e further wa rned
that "if this level-off force is inadeq uate, I see no choice but to go to full
mobiliza tion and bring w hatever troops are required to do the job. O nly
time w ill tell."37
Westmoreland believed that a war like that in Vietnam could be won
only over the lon g haul. H e re peated thi s contention like a mantra, to
civilian and military officials alike. What Westmoreland fail ed to rea lize,
however, wa s that for this und ecla red war at least an unlimited tim e
fram e was an una ffordabl e lu xury. With American soldiers d ying in combat in a faraway land for hazy goa ls, the American people started asking
w h y. A ttritio n was not an ex planation th ey could long accept. Bu t
We s tmore la nd thou g ht it was e nou g h to warn th e lea ders hip in
Washing ton that they must be ready for a long war.
Presid ent Jo hn son traveled to Manila on 23 October fo r a seve nnation summit m eeting of Asia n alli es. Vietnam dominated the agenda.
During a priva te m eetin g w ith Westmoreland , the president asked for a
frank assessm ent of the military s itua tion . According to notes of the
m eeting, the MACV commander reported , " By every ind ex, things were
improving." He cited the u su al indica tors: casualty fig ures, defections,
and captured weapons. "Above all, an optimis tic spirit was now unmistakabl e in Vietnam." Jo hn son was con cern ed th at th e enemy mi g ht
launch another large-scale attack som etim e during the fa ll, a possibility
Westmoreland acknow led ged but di scounted as ha vin g no ch ance of
su ccess. Am erica n military operations over the past yea r had taken the
punch out of the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong o "The enemy is relying on his greater s taying power," conclud ed Westmoreland. " It is o nly
his w ill and resolve that are sustaining him now, and his faith that his
will is s tronger than o urs."38

Uncertainty Prevails
For all hi s bra va do, th e MACV commander harbored reservations
abo ut the comin g dry season offe nsive in th e So uth that h e ha d not
shared with his field commanders. At the weekly mission council m eeting
of 17 September w ith Ambassador Lod ge and his staff, he voiced outright
discouragem ent. In n ea rby Long An Provin ce, h e observed that som e
8,600 South Vietnamese troops had done next to nothing against an estimated 3,200 Viet Cong soldiers w ho actually controlled most of the area.
Maj. Gen. Frederick C. Weyand 's 25th Division had been busy trying to
plug up the many north-south infiltratio n routes into Sa igon, w ith little
37
Jlj

Westmo reland Jn l, 17 Oct 66, Westmorela nd History files, 9-D, CMH.
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time to lend a h and in Long An or anywhere else. 39 Later, w hile confidin g
to Admira l Sh arp, he discounted Genera l Desobry's optimistic assessment of the situ ation in the Mekon g Delta, where he believed th at South
Vietnamese forces had achieved only "limited su ccess" and that "meanin g ful progress" would eventually require American ground comba t
fo rces. 4o Meeting w ith his own staff, he worried about MACV's inability
to halt enemy supplies from reaching II, III, and IV Corps via Cambodia
during the dry season. Later, in Novembel; he would even ask his officers
to draw up plans for the seizure of Sillanoukville, Cambod ia's principal
port, and for the interdiction of the Mekong and Bassac Rivers, which
flowed between the two countries'l Nevertheless, in September he also
ordered MACV's contingency plans for the northern I Corps area updated in case the North Vi etnamese chose to launch a major offensive there
under the cover of the winter-spring monsoon. At the time h e had just
returned from visiting Da Nang, where he had warned Genera l Walt that
"the enemy may be hoping th at by massing troops in the north, he can
su ck our forces from the rest of the country. "42 Fina ll y, any major enemy
operation aga inst su ch bord er outposts as Khe Sanh , Du c Co, or Loc
Ninh, he told Admiral Sharp severa l days la tel; would also severely upset
his own offensive plans. 43
A conventional North Vietnamese thru st across the Demi litari zed
Zone continued to weigh on the mind of the MACV commander. At a
mi ssion council m eeting on 26 September Westmoreland su ggested the
"strong possibility" that "the enemy appea rs to be seeking a Dien Bien
Phu in Quang Tri," and went over several measures that he h ad recently
taken to alleviate that con cern: one U.S. Army 17S-mm. battery would
soon displace from the Saigon al"ea to the Dem ilital"ized Zone, and sca rce
AM-2 aluminum matting h ad been diverted from II Field Force to airfield s in the north at Dong Ha and Kh e Sanh, increasing their all-weather
:w Mission Counci l Action Memo 122, 20 Sep 66, s ub: Min utes o f the Specia l Mission
Council Meeting, September 17, 1966, Westmo reland His tory files, 8-E-3, CMH.

" Msg, Gen Wi lliam C. Westmoreland, COMUSMACV, MAC 8212 to Adm Ulysses S.
G. Shar p, C INC PA C, 20 Sep 66, s ub: Containm ent of Enem y Forces in Sanctuar ies,
Westmorela nd His tory files, 9- A-2, CM H.
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capabilities 44 Shortly afterward he also disp atched to I Corps two newly
arrived Army artillery battalions, one 175-mm. and one 105-mm. self-propelled, p laced on e infantry battalion from the 173d Airborne Brigade at
the dis p osal of III Marin e Amphibi o us Force, a nd appro ved sending
Army Special Forces-led m obile gu errilla fo rce units into th e A Sh au
Valley just west of Hue, and into western Pleiku Province." Finally, on 9
Oc tob e r h e h a d hi s s ta ff beg in pre limin a r y s tudies with v is itin g
Dep artment o f Defense offici als on the p ossibility of establishing some
so rt of a nti -inf il trati o n g ro und b a rri e r imm e di a te ly so uth of th e
Demilitarized Zone." Perha ps Ameri ca n technol ogy co u ld someh ow
make up for the vulnerabilities that Westmoreland perceived alon g the
Demilitarized Zone and the western borders.
Westmoreland's basic concern in the north centered on his lU1easiness
w ith hi s Marine Corps subordina tes a t III Marine Amphibiou s Force.
While regarding the ma rines as "professiona l and excellent fi ghters," both
"cheerful and cooperative" in their d ealings w ith MACV headguarters,
he worried that "their self-confidence makes them h esitant to pl an ah ead
in anticipation of enemy inHiatives" and " reluctant to ask for assistan ce or
reinforcements."" In this respect, Washington's prohibHion aga inst naval
gunfire north of the Demi litarized Zon e was lamentable, since it allowed
N orth Vie tnam ese troo p s to mass a t the ir le isure a nd p laced Wa lt's
m arines in con sta nt danger. 48 A con vention al ene my thru st across the
Demilitarized Zone could never be ruled out.
Worries about the northern front were the excepti on, not the rule, and
durin g th e fa ll of 1966 offen se, not d efen se, was in the forefront of
Westmoreland 's mind . For the first time since the beginning of the U.s.
troo p buildup som e eighteen month s ear li e r, th e MACV comm ander
fin ally h ad the troops and th e logistics to ta ke the offen sive, a nd h e
looked forward to it. "We now have three consecutive large sca le operations plaruled starting after the first of the yeal;" he asserted confid ently.
"This is the firs t time I have h ad enough troo ps to engage in su ch an
ambitiou s program. "49

-14 Missio n Counci l Action Memo 125, 27 Sep 66, sub: Minu tes of the Miss ion COll nc il
Meeting, September 26, 1966.
-1 5 Westmo re land Jnl, 8 Oct 66, Westmoreland His tory fi les, 9- B and C, CMH.
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The Coming Storm in III Corps

he year of the offensive bega n sooner than Westmoreland had expectT
ed . He had planned to d elay the start of his operations until the new
year, allowing fh e ground to dry out in November and December 1966
and giving his reinforcements time to become acclimatized to Vietnam .
The enemy, however, was not inclined to wa it a nd made ready to launch
a "winter-spring" campaign as soon as the weather improved slightly.
Most threa tened was III Corps, where the terra in favo red comba t.
Gently rolling hills or flat, jungled pla ins dom inated; it was a transition
zone from the low-lying and swampy Mekong Delta to the south and the
southern foothills of the Alma mite Mountains of the Central Highlands to
the north. Elevations ranged from sea level in the south to some seven hundred meters above sea level along the northeastern boundary. The southwestern provinces of Hau Nghia and Long An were typica l of the northern
delta, low and wet. The western and central provinces of Tay Ninh, Binh
Long, Binh Duong, Bien Hoa, and Phuoc Tuy fea tured undula ting terrain
rarely rising more than two hundred meters above sea level. In the far
northeast, Phuoc Long, Long Khanh, and Binh Tuy Provinces formed the
sometimes rugged foothills of the Annam ites. Nestled among the hills of
central and western Binh Tuy lay a large, low basin known as the rice bowl,
one of the most ferti le areas of South Vieh1am outside of the Mekong Delta.
The importance of III Corps to the enemy cou ld not be underestimated. Not o nl y d id the region include th e na ti on's capi ta l, it was easily
accessible to enemy troops jus t over the border in Ca mbodia. (Mnp 3) And
as MACV inte lli ge n ce was beginning to rea li ze, Pr in ce Norodom
Sihanouk, Ca mbod ia's mercurial ruler, tacitly allowed the enemy buildu p
along his border and the flow of materiel from the port of Sil1a noukville
to the Communist bases. This confluence of logistica l pipelines made III
Corps a natura l targe t for the North Vietnamese, and their command
structure and order of battle reflected this. Sa igon was the ultimate objective, and COS VN established some of its key base areas on the frin ges just
insid e Ca mbodia. Within III Corps itself, in the northern part of the territory, the North Vietnamese occupied War Zones C a nd D, which for the
past two yea rs had been launching pads for several enemy offensives. In
late 1966 nothing had cha nged : the North Vietnamese s till planned to
keep Sa igon under siege and to pin down Sou th Vi etnamese units so they
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could not be shifted to thwart attacks elsewhere in the country. To accomplish this, the enemy placed three regular divisions-the 5th PLAF, 7th
PAVN, and 9th PLAF-under direct COSVN control in outlying jungle
bases. Closer to Saigon, some 24,000 local forces and perhaps as many as
9,000 guerrillas lurked , although as elsewhere in the country no one in the
allied camp was sure of the numbers.'
Westmore land mad e certain the approa ch es to Saigon were well
guarded, giving General Seaman's II Field Force headquarters control
over eig ht U.S. Army briga d es p lu s a regiment in III Corps. Th ree
brigad es (numbered 1 through 3) belonged to the 1st Infantry Division
, MACV Briefing Bk fo r Sec Def, )-3 Briefing, tabs 4A a nd 13; Month ly OB Sum,
CICV, Oct 66, p. 1- 1.
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("The Big Red O ne") . The 25th
Infantr y Division ("Tropic
Li ghtnin g" ) co ntro ll e d four
brigad es: its own 1st and 2d, the
3d of the 4th Infa ntry Division,
and the 196th Light Infantry. The
last brigade, th e 173d Airborne,
was an indep endent LUUt, as was
th e 11th A rm ored Cavalr y
Regiment. Sea m a n also had a n
a dvi sory gro up to he lp co ordi na te his activities w ith those of
the local South Vietnamese forces,
whi ch included the 5th, 18th, and
25 th Arm y of th e Re publi c of
Vietnam (ARVN) Divi sions, plus
fiv e range r battalions, thr ee
armored cava lry squadrons, severa l genera l reserve (a irborne and
marine) batta lions, and more te rritorials than in the two northern
corps zon es. How eve r, du e to
th e ir prox imity to the capi ta l,
Gel/emf Sen lllnl/
most of these units were hea vil y
politicize d a nd in th e eyes of
American co mmanders had little to recommend them. On the other h and,
th e one a ll ie d bri ga d e -s i ze unit in III Co rp s, th e co mbin ed
Austra lian-New Zea land Task Force, did h ave potential.
Novembe r in III Corps found six briga des of the u .S. 1st and 25th
Infantry Divisions patrolling the southe rn bord ers of War Zones C and D.
East of the capita l the Australians covered Binh Tuy Province, while the
173d Airborne Brigad e, the MACV reserve, was based nea r Sa igon a t Bien
Hoa. Also east, the 11th Armored Cava lry had establish ed an additional
base ca mp, but the mechanized unit normally re inforced the infantry
units operating around Saigon . Originally, Sea man h ad pOSiti oned one of
hi s new brigades, the 3d of the 4th Divis ion, at Bea rcat, a vacated 1st
Divi sion camp a lso east of Sa igon, where he hoped it could be ra pidly
broken in w ith routine secmity and patrolling nUssions. Within a month
the brigad e had joined the 25th Division northwest of Saigon.
During the u.s. troop buildup over the previous year, man y of the
largest operation s were aimed at keeping the enemy off ba lance in his traditiona l base areas. In April 1966 MACV launch ed ABILENE, a sp oiling
operation to prevent an enemy m ove towa rd Sa igon from the east. That
same month the 1st Div ision bega n Operation BI RM INGHAM, which su cceeded in capturing enemy supplies near the Cambodian border. In JLme
a nd July th e 1st Di v is ion linke d up with th e South Vietnamese 5th
33
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Mell of tlte 1st Illfantry Division in lite Saigon River corridor

Di vision in a series of thrusts on the eastern fl ank of War Zone C, opening
Highway 13 from Sa igon to the rubber planta tions in the north. America n
and South Vietnamese units caught the 9th Division massing nea r An Loc,
a provincial capita l; the allies inflicted heavy losses and forced the remnants back into their Cambodian sanctu aries.
In the fall of 1966 interdiction rema ined a high priority, and, until the
dry season began in earnest, Westmoreland's primary concern remained
blocking the three infiltration corrid ors into Saigon proper. One went east
from Ca mbodia's Svay Rieng Province; a second bega n in War Zone C
and wound its way south along the Saigon River; and a third originated
in the northeast, in War Zone D, and followed the Song Be River south .

Opening Gambit
Seni o r Col. H oa ng Ca m, co mm a nd er o f the 9th Div ision, ha d hi s
orders: "d estroy a 'vital' element of the enemy, support the local [revolutiona ry] mo vem ent, oppose enem y pacifica ti on and exp ansion effort,
break the oppressive government control, widen fri endly libera ted areas,
and provid e security and protection for storage facilities and base areas of
Dung Minh Chau [War Zone CJ. '" This was stand ard opera ting procedure
2 Peri od ic In tel Rp t 34, II Field Force, Victnmn (J IFFV), 7 Nov 66, pp. 2- 3 and an. B.
Quo te from Rp t, MACV )- 2 Log 03- 3331-67, 6 Apr 67, sub: TRANSLATION RPT; Ti tle:
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for a dry season offensive, but in th e fall of 1966 the 9th Division was
weakened by heavy losses that the previous summer 's combat had inflicted . Despite this, Genera l Nguyen Chi Thanh, the COSVN commander,
d ec id e d to u se th a t unit, hi s mo s t re lia ble and exp e ri e n ced, for a
November offensive in Tay Ninh Province. His guidance to Colonel Ca m
was to direct his "main effort" on the inexperienced 196th Brigad e, just
settling in at Tay Ninh, and loca l territorial and ClOG (Civilian Irregular
Defense Group) units, small tea ms that U.S. Army Special Forces advised.
Cam plmUled to open the offensive on 3 November with three regimentsize attacks. First, he assigned the 271st PLAF Regiment, a unit of about 1,500
men, to strike the 196th's base at Tay Ninh West and attempt to lure and
annihilate any of the brigade's reaction forces. His 272d PLAF Regill1e11t with
two battalions was to move south across the Saigon River and join the 14th
PLAF Loca l Force Battalion, the provincial Viet Cong unit for Tay N inh
Province, to attack South Vietnamese territorial outposts at Suoi Cao, thirty
kilometers southeast of Tay Ninh City. The remaining battalion of the 272d
was to join the 101 st PAVN Regime11t, a unit of the 7th Division on loan to
Cam, for the third and main effort, the destruction of a Special Forces camp
at Suoi Da, fifteen kilometers northeast of Tay Ninh City. For tins nnssion
Cam provided to the 101st an antiaircraft and a mortar company from his
own division. In all, the reinforced regiment would have about 3,000 troops.
Cam himself intended to accompany the 101st Regill1e11 t, a wnt that had seen
little combat and was unfamiliar with the terrain of War Zone C, to its forwa rd assembly areas nea r Suoi Da and then to depart to occupy a central
position from winch to coordinate all three assau lts.'
Of course, the Americans knew none of this. Cam's main target, the
196th Brigad e, a relatively green unit, had arrived in Vietnam less than
two months ea rlier, on 14 August 1966. Disembarking at Vung Tau, the
brigade d eployed immediately to Tay N inh, coming und er the operational control of Genera l Weya nd 's 25 th Divi s ion. Short ly a ft er the
brigad e commander, Col. Francis S. Conaty, reported his unit to General
Seaman, he was replaced by Brig. Gen. Edward H. de Saussure. General
Westmoreland had a policy that each separate brigad e have a general officer as co mm a nd e r. Co lonel Co naty wa s to r e main as Ge n era l de
Sa ussure's d eputy until another command beca me available for him '
After Ac tio n Report, Tay Ni nh Campaig n (3 Nov- 3D Dec 66), Military Affairs Committee
(Grolfp 129), SVN Li berati on Army, no . 23/Nl, 1 Feb 67, p. 5 (hereafter cited as Tay Ninh
Campaign), See al so "Tay N inh Battle," an. to SOIlIIt Viet 11m/I: II/itinl Faillfre of fh e

u.s.

" Lilllited War" (Hanoi: Fo reig n Lang uages Publis hin g Ho use, 1967), pp. 45- 54. All in
Hi storia ns files, e MH.

3Tay N inh Campaign, pp. 4-6. See also SII Donll 9 lYhe 9th DivisiollJ (Ha noi: Peopl e's
Army Publi shing House, 1990), pp. 76-78 (hereafter cited as 9th Divisioll), copy in CM H.
Th e 9th Divisioll's third reg iment, the 273d PLAF, hod moved to War Zo ne D and would
toke no part in the offensive.
4 W illiam C. Weshnoreland, A Soldier Reports (Garden City: Doubleda y, 1976), p. 275;
interv, author with Col Francis S. Conaty, Comdr, 196th Light Tn f Bde, and Comdr, 1st

Bde, 25th Inf Div, 24 Sep 75, Historians fi les, CMH .
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Although pleased to h ave a
command, de Saussure wished it
h ad been under o th er circumstances. Considered by many a
superb staff officer and an authority on missiles, he had no experience commanding infantry. But
h e did have proven ability w ith
artillery units and before joining
the 196th h ad served fifteen
months as the assistant division
commander for support in the
25th Division, four months of that
time in Vietnam. Although
Conaty's presence made the situation awkward, his knowledge of
the brigade that he h<\d organized
and trained, de Saussure hoped,
wou ld assist him in the ea rl y
stages of his assignment. s
Wasting no time getting into
the field, on 14 September the
196th Brigade began a series of
Genernl de Snllss" re (left) nlld Lt. Gen.
battalion-size probes around Tay
Ciwe MyulIg Shin, collllll11l1der of SOllth
N inh, code -n amed Operation
Korean forces ill Vietnam
ATTLEBORO. While one battalion
was in the field the other two
remained behind to finish constru ction of the base camp. These initial
sweeps proved unproductive, and by October the unit was looking for a
new mission. So, when troops of the 25th Division uncovered a large rice
cach e in the Saigon River corrid or about thirty k ilometers southeast of
Tay Ninh City, Weyand sent some of de Saussure's forces farth er east in
search of other stockpiles.'
On 19 October de Saussure moved one of hi s battalions to Dau
Tieng, a district seat on the northern edge of the corridOl; and had it
begin to scour the area, which varied from low, flat terrain and cu lti vated fields to scrub brush and thick jungle. On the fifth day, 23 Octo bel;
operating north of the town, the unit stumbled on a long row of sh eds
covered with black plas tic and filled with tons of rice. In the days that
foll owed, the Americans uncovered other large caches. Elated, de
Saussure asked permission to move his comma nd post to Dau Tieng
51n terv, author with Conaty, 24 Sep 75.
6 Afte r Action Rpt (AAR), Opn ATILEBORO, 196th Li ght Inf Bde, 15 Dec 66, an. A, p. 11,
Historians fil es, and MFR, 19 Dec 66, s ub: MACV Comm ande rs' Co nference, 20
November 1966, p. 44, Westmoreland History files, 11-C-3, both in CMH.
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and bring another battalion into the vicinity of the cache site as soon as
po ss ibl e. Bri g. Ge n . Geo r ge G. O 'Co nn o r, comm a ndin g th e 25 th
Di v ision w hil e Weyand was ser ving as tempo rary commander of II
Field Force, agreed . On 30 October ATTLEBORO became a full-fled ged
brigad e operation .'
Evacuation of the ri ce posed a problem . Located well away from the
Saigon River and an y road, it had to be lifted out b y Chinook helicopters,
then in short supply, and it also had to be bagged befo rehand, a time-consuming process for the two infantry battalions. Although 843 tons of rice
had so far been uncovered, over the next three d ays the brigad e removed
only 120 tons.s
Also, de Saussure was running out of time. One of his units patrolling
along an oxca rt trail that led north from the enemy rice depot discovered
a document from the 82d Rear Service Group, the COSVN element responsible for supply in War Zone C. The document revealed that there were
other supply bases to the north and that the Viet Cong were in the process
of organizing an area defense.An xious to seize all the depots before the enemy could react in force,
on 1 November O'Connor instructed de Saussure to spend only one more
d ay evacuating the rice, to d estroy what was left, and then to move north
toward the Ba Hao, a stream emptying into the Saigon River seven kilom e ters northwes t o f Dau Tieng. In th e interim h e gave him the 1s t
Battalion, 27th Infantry, from his 2d Bri gade, to begin the probe, which it
did using "eagle flights."10 On 2 November the ba ttalion conducted several such flights along the fringe of the objective area and spotted several
trails. It found no caches and met no opposition.

The Battle Begins
On the m orning of 3 November, in a complica ted m aneu ver, d e
Sa ussure sent two of his own battalions, the 2d Battalion, 1st Infantry, and
the 4th Battalion, 31st Infan try, north from the cache site over four separate jungle routes toward the Ba Hao. At the same time he ail'-assauJted
two companies of the 1st of the 27th Infantry into widely di vergent blocking positions just south of the stream, one to the west of the a ttacking
columns, the other to the east. The third company of the 1st of the 27th
7 AAR, Opn ATTLEBORO, 196th Light [nl Bde, pp. 10-11; AAR, Opn ATTLEBORO, 25th
Inl Div, n.d., pp. 6,10-12, Historians files, CMH .
8 AAR, Opn ATTLEBORO, 196th Light Jnf Bde, pp. 10-11; AAR, Opn ATTLEBORO, 25th

Jnl Div, p. 12.
9 AAR, Opn ATTLEBORO, 196th Light Jnf Bde, an. A, pp. 15-19.
\0 During eagle flights, an infan try platoon orbited suspected enemy areas via heli copter. Periodically, soldiers landed, rushed in to the brush fo r a brief search, and then
flew elsewhere to repea t the process. If they made contact w ith the enemy, a battalion

would reinforce them.
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remain ed at Dau Tieng, and th e 196 th 's 3d Battalion, 21s t Infantry,
remained at Tay N inh West, both serving as reserves.
The operation went badly from the start. With no linkup plan, little
apprecia tion of the enem y a nd terrain, and command and control difficult, the two blocking a nd fo ur attacking forces quickly beca me separated
from one another, lost in the dense jungle. Shortly before noon an enem y
force of unknown size attacked the western blocking company in tall elephant grass, killing the company commander and inflicting heavy casualties. The arrival of two reserve compani es from Dau Tieng and Tay N inh
West and two companies from the westernmost attacking column failed
to turn the tid e. Mines, booby traps, and snipers were a constant ha za rd.
Flying overhea d, d e Sa ussure spent the rest of the afternoon assisting his
battalion commanders as they regrouped their units, evacuated casu alties, and brought in extra ammunition, rations, and especially wa ter. The
humidity and hea t had taken a lot out of the men."
Nightfa ll found the America ns in two laagers. On the west, where the
fight had taken p lace, Maj . Guy S. Meloy, com mander of the 1st Ba ttalion,
27th Infantry (he had arrived during the ba ttle), had fi ve companies: his
western blocking company, the two reserve companies, and the two companies from the attack column . De Saussure ordered the rest of the committed units, the four remaining attack companies and the eastern blocking company, to assemble and form a perimeter several kilometers to the
east. Placing the senior lieutenant colonel, Hugh H . Lynch, command ing
officer of the 4th Battalion, 31st Infantry, in command, d e Saussure bega n
to plan how he would unscramble his units on the fo llowing day.
Meanw hile, unknown to the Americans, the U.s. fora y had caused the
9t/l Divisiol1 commander to cha n ge his attack plan s. Inform ed of th e
America n movements, Colonel Cam red uced the planned attacks against
Tay Ninh West and Su oi Cao to diversions, and scra pped the assault on
the Suoi Da Special Forces camp. He would direct his main effort against
those elements of the 196th opera ting northwest of Dau Tieng.
The following day, 4 November, the fight intensified all across the battlefront. (Mnp 4) Cam's diversionary efforts-a ca refully planned mortar attack
against de Sa ussure's Tay Ninh base camp to the west and a series of d etermined assaults against Suoi Cao to the south- were both executed during
the ea rly hours, further confusing the Americans. Suoi Cao was saved only
by the ineptitude of the attacking 272d Regimel1t, heavy U.s. air and artillery
fire, and a staunch South Vietnamese defense. The enemy left 53 dead on
the battlefield. Tay Ninh was spared a ground attack, but damage to the
196th's communications system was extensive, prompting de Saussure himself to make an emergency trip to his home base camp. "
11 Si trep, 196th Light Inf Bde, 2- 3 Nov 66, His torians files, CMH , Cl nd th e excell e nt
account in Maj. Gen. Guy S. Meloy, "Operation A ttleboro: The Wolfhou nd s' Brave Stand,"
Vie/Ila111 10 (October 1997): 39- 44.
12 Tay Ninh Campaig n, p p. 17- 18; Periodic Inte l Rpt 34, Il FFV, 7 Nov 66, p. 2; Inte l

Sli m 235, Jl FFV, 4 Nov 66, pp. 2- 3, and Sitrep, 196 th Light Tn f Bde, 3-4 Nov 66, bot h in
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Bu t it was northwest of Dau Tieng, in the heavy woods near the Ba
Hao, that Cam set out to produce a victory. His division had established its
forward command post within a fortified stronghold less than five hundred
meters northeast of Meloy. Having already rushed the division's security
platoon and reconnaissance company to block Meloy's advance, Cam reinforced with the 3d Bnttnlion of the 101st Regiment, ordering it across the Ba
Hao in to prepared positions. His instructions to the battalion were clear: let
the Americans enter the woods, then attack. He did not have long to waiLI3
Historian s files, CMH.
13

Tay N inh Campai gn, pp. 8, 20.
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Th e two fie ld positi ons und er Me loy and Ly n ch had rem ain ed
secure throughout the night except for minor probes of Meloy. After the
morning fo g lifted the m en were resuppli ed and th eir command e rs
given the order of the day: di sentan g le their units and res um e th e
sweep north . There seemed no ru sh to get started, since the bri gad e's
mi ssion appeared attainab le w ithin a few hours. But th e maneu vers
tha t de Saussure and hi s staff h ad worked out were no improvement
over those of the previous day. Two of the companies tha t h ad sp ent
the night with Meloy, those from the 2d of the 1st Infantry, were to trek
eas t about three kilome ters and res ume th eir origina l attack north.
Meloy was to attack northeast to an arbitrary spot south of the strea m
on Route 19, an old French logging road, and link up w ith his easte rn
blocking company, which would attack west from its night laager with
Lynch. To avoid friend ly fire problem s, Meloy gave the companies of
the 2d of the 1s t Infantry an hour's h ead start. Then h e moved out to
the northeast.
Lying in wait a sh ort distance away were the North Vietnamese in
mutua lly supporting bunkers. Some of the bunkers were mad e of concrete, and a ll had thi ck ov erh ea d lo g cove rings and bris tl e d w ith
m achine-gun e mplacem e nt s and ca mouflag e d fighting position s.
Interconnecting tunnels and trails hidden from the air provided access for
rapid reinforcement. 14
The disciplined North Vietnamese regulars h eld their fire until the
lead U .S. unit walked into a seri es of concealed fire lanes extending
from the bunkers. "One minute it was quiet," Meloy reca lled later, "and
the nex t instant it was like a Fort Benning 'Mad M inute."'15 Returning
fire, the Americans tried without success to flank the enem y. Although
Meloy called in artillery, it h ad no appreciable effect on the volume of
hos tile fire. Over the next hour he committed his other two companies
on either flank, but North Vietnamese fire pitmed both to the ground.
Unable to advance or withdraw and taking casu alties, including everyone in his battalion command group except a radio operator, Meloy
radioed for reinforcements.
First to res pond were th e two companies that had left him that
morning. Less than a kilometer away, they halted at the sound of gunfire and wheeled north, taking several casualties before reaching Meloy
in the afternoon. Meanwhile, the eas tern blocking co mpa ny, led by
Capt. Rob e rt B. Garrett, ad va nce d from its laager with Lynch and
ambushed a N orth Vietnamese platoon moving to Meloy'S front. But for
reason s not clear then or latel; de Sau ssure ordered it to turn around
" Daily Jnl, 1st Bn, 27th [nf, 4 Nov 66, Historians files, CMH; AAR, O pn AlTLEBORO,
196th Light [nf Bde, pp. 12-14; Periodi c Intel Rpt 34, Jl FFV, 7 Nov 66, an . I.
15 The 25th Illfnlltry Divisioll: "Tropic Lightllillg" ill VietllallI, 1966- 1967 (Do ravi ll e, Ga.:
Albe rt Love Enterpri ses, 1967), p. 8, copy in CM H. A "Mad Minute" wa s a training
demonstratio n of firepower during which all of a unit's weapons were fired con tinuously
for one minute to fam iliari ze troops w ith the total impact of their armament.
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and re ndezvous with the rest of the Lynch elem ents well east of the
fight . These units wou ld not rejoin the battle until the next morning. 16
Also reinforcing was Company C from Meloy's sister battalion, the 2d
of the 27th Infantry. O'Connor had sent the company and battalion headquarters over to Dau Tieng the night before, promising de Sallssure a second company the next morning and a third on order. FOllr hOllrs after the
firefight started, and after thl"ee enemy human-wave assaults that nearly
carried the Meloy position, the company from the 2d of the 27th, accompanied by the battalion commander, Lt. Col. Willliam C. Barrott, landed
jllst to the west, soon ran into an enemy position, and came tmder fire.
Casua lties from the first bursts were heavy, induding the company commander, who was killed. A half hour later, while trying to find a way to
Meloy's perimetel; Colonel Barrott was also killed.
Because of the short distance separating the company from Meloy, it
was impossible to bring al"tillery fire on the enemy between them. Nor
could Meloy provide supporting fire for fear of hitting the company's sw·vivors. Twice during the night he tried to relieve them in place and bring
them out, attacking through apparent gaps in the enemy lines. The first
attack ran into a line of bunkers and was repulsed, sustaining five dead and
eight wounded. The second attack, toward dawn, triggered a big fuefight
and also failed to brea k through. Seven Americans died in that action. 17
Meanwhile, throughout the fourth de Saussure's superiors had continually monitored the battle, becoming increasin gly unhappy w ith his
performance. Early in the day, while de Saussure was back at the brigade
base at Tay Ninh surveying the damage from the mortar attack, Maj. Gen.
William E. DePuy, the 1st Division commander, and one of his assistant
commanders, Brig. Gen. James R. Hollingsworth, arrived at the command
post at Dau Tieng. Upon learning of the brigade's compli cated plan for
the day and the reported loca tions of its scattered units, DePuy sensed a
disaste r in the m aking. Even more shockin g was the abse nce of the
brigade commander at what DePuy considered a critical time. He ordered
de Saussure to return to Dau Tieng at once.
When de Saussure arrived he briefed the visiting generals llsing his
personal map. The locations of his units as he plotted them were different
from those of his staff, and DePuy felt the maneuver plan was illogica l and
confusing. Convinced that de Saussure might lose control of the situation,
DePuy offered some pointed advice and then left wi th Hollingsworth. ls
16 D aily Jnl, 1st BI1, 27th Inf, 4 Nov 66; Lt. Col. Guy S. Meloy co mments 0 11 S. L. A.
Ma rshall, Ambush (New York: Cowles Book Co., 1969), concerning the 1st Batta li on, 27th
infantry, during ATfLEBORO, p. 9 (herea fter cited as Meloy Commen ts ), Historia ns files,
CM H .
[7 Meloy CO lTlIn ents, p. 10; Daily Jn1, 1st BI1, 27th l nf, 5 Nov 66, Historians files, CMH;

AAR, Opn AnLEBoRo, 196th Light Inf Bde, pp. 14-16.
18 U ri Lt Ge n Ja mes R. Ho llin gswor th to Col Will iam E. LeGro, 22 Jan 76, su b:
Answers to Written Questions Submitted by A uth or; interv, author w ith Cen Willi am E.
DePuy, CG, 1st Inf Di v, 3 Oct 77. Both in Hi stori ans files, CMH.
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A wounded Major Meloy (left) direcls lite bal/le.

Tn the afternoon Lt. Gen. John A. H eintges, the MAC V d eputy commander, also landed at de Sa ussure's command post for a briefin g. H e too
disliked wha t he saw, and from his helicopter he asked General Weya nd
to meet him at Bien Hoa Air Base. There, H eintges urged Weyand to have
DePuy take over ATILE BORO, since the 1st Division had more experience
fighting the large main force units that the 196th had apparently run up
against. Weyand agreed. I '
That evening planes started landing at Dau Tieng w ith a battalion of
the 1st Division, fo llowed by DePuy and his headquarters. DePuy immediately placed his 3d Brigad e command post at Suoi Da and ord ered his
supporting artillery and cavalry to move by road throughout the night to
join the brigade, w h ich he intend ed to commit to battle on th e fifth.
Turning to the 196th, he told de Saussure to break contact the next day,
assembl e all his Ullits in a clea ring south of Meloy, and unscramble the
companies and return each to its parent organization . In the meantime, he
put Meloy, who had been cool under fire, in charge of the battle. 2o
19

Daily Jill, G- 3, 25th lil f Oiv, 4 Nov 66, Historians fil es, CMH; Interv, author with

DePu y, 3 Oct 77; AAR, Opn ATTLEBORO, 1s t Inf Div, 6 Apr 67, p. 8, Historiens fil es, CM H.
20 AA R, Opn ATTLEBORO, 1st In f Div, p. 8; AAR, Opn A rrLEool<o, 196th Lig ht Inf Bde,
an . C, app., and Fragmentary O rder (FRAGO) 17. DePuy placed Brig. Gen. John R. Deane,
another assis tant commander of th e 1st D ivision, in an "ovenvatch" capacity with ins tru ctions that should de Sa ussu re fail to fo llow DePuy'S instructions, Deane was to reli eve him
in DePuy's name and take command of the 196th Bri gade. See Interv, author w ith Cen
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Cool or no t, Meloy had his work cut out for him : a tattered company
to rescu e and a fi g htin g w ithdrawa l to effec t. It too k him mos t of S
November. Succor cam e from th e rest of the 2d of the 27th, which airassau lted piecemeal into his perimeter, and three compa nies th at had
spe nt the ni g ht w ith Co lonel Lynch, with Ca ptain Ga rrett in th e lea d.
John R. Deane, Asst D iv COllldr, "1st In f D iv, and

ee,

173d Abn Bde, 5 Jan 78, Histor ian s

files, CM H .
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Those three companies brought to eleven the number under Meloy's command, a remarkable moment for a fairly young major on the promotion
li s t w ho h ad s pe nt the la s t six m o nth s as a n ad viser to the South
Vietnamese Airborne Division. But it was Ga rrett w ho made the breakthrou gh. By noon, after coordinating with Meloy and the artillery, Garrett
a ttacked south and finally reached the trapped company, which had just
repelled a d etermined North Vietnamese assau lt. (See Mnp 5.) Four hours
later Ga rrett and the Barrott survivors found Meloy and relative safety
after circling well to the west around the enemy bunkers. Then came disengagement, another two hours, with Meloy breaking contact company
by company, leapfrogging them to the rear under covering artillery, and
then ex traction by helicopter to bases at Dau Tieng and Tay Ninh West.
The next d ay, 6 November, the 101st Regiment having pulled out, elements
of the 196th returned to the battlefield to retrieve the remaining dead."
The three-d ay engagement was at best a standoff, although the enemy
apparently had been hurt the most, su ffering upward s of 200 dead. Only
la ter would the Americans learn the full extent of the damage they had
done. According to the 9th Division after action report, one of the companies from the 3d Battalion, 101s1 Regiment, had been mauled on the fifth
and had fl ed without orders. The other survivors of the battalion took six
da ys to reassembl e north of th e Ba Hao , and for th e remainder of
ATfLEBORO the 3d Battalion never regained its fi ghting effectiveness. But
Am erican losses were also heavy. While the North Vietnamese boasted
600 Am ericans killed, actual losses were substantial enough-60 d ea d
and 159 wou nded, most of them in the two battalions of the 27th Infantry.
The 25 th Division had paid the price for d e Saussure's mistakes."
The three-da y ba ttle marked the first time in III Corps tha t the North
Vietnamese had sustained prolonged combat with a large U.S. force. It
proved to be a harbinger of battles to come, as Colonel Cam ordered all
three of his regiments to pull back into War Zone C to continue the fight.23

" Meloy Comments, p. 14; AAR, Opn AnLEBOJ<O, 1st Bn, 27th In!, p. 4; AAR, Opn
Am.EBoRo, 196th Light In! Bde, pp. 15-17; Daily Inl, 1st Bn, 27th In!, 5 Nov 66.
22 AAR, Opn AnLEBOJ<O, 196th Light In! Bde, pp. 15- 17; Tay Ninh Campaign, pp. 8-9,
16; Meloy, "Operation Attleboro," p. 44.
L1 AAR, Opn AnLEBORo, 196th Light In! Bde, pp. 1-15; Interv, author with DePuy, 3
Oct 77.
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The Battle Widens

rom 4 to 25 November ATTLEBORO b eca m e a large-sca le search a nd
destroy operation as II Field Force threw battalion after ba ttalion into
the jungle northwest of Saigon. When General DePuy took control of the
operation on 4 November, he had only his 1st Division command post and
a battalion, which he airlifted to Dau Tieng from his base camp at Di An
tha t night. Over the next two days two of his brigad es, the 2d and 3d,
joined him on the battlefield in rapid succession. Both fl ew to Dau Tieng,
but the 3d moved forward to Suoi Da. While DePuy made certain of his
supply lines, both brigades started after the 9t17 Division early on the sixth. I
Rather than conduct a multi-unit sweep that would take time to develop and would allow the 9t17 Division to slip into Cambod ia, DePuy decided
to insert his forces quickly a t a point close to the suspected enemy bases in
hopes of generating a hasty and unplanned response. Only as a last resort
would he "jungle bash" as de Saussure had, using large unjts on long, often
fruitless, but sometimes costly, searches for the enemy.
Since taking command of the 1st Division in March, DePuy had conclud ed that the trick to jungle fighting was to find the enemy w ith the
fewest possible men and d estroy him wi th the maximum amount of firepower. So far, most opera tions in Vietnam had consisted of hundreds of
hours of patrolling punctuated by a few minutes of intense, close-quarters
co mbat, w h ic h , m o re o ften than not, the Viet Con g had initi a te d.
Experiences during the summer of 1966, most notably the War Zone C
battles at Srok Dong and the Minh Thanh Road, in which 1st Di vision
forces had destroyed enemy ambushes with storms of fire, had confirmed
for DePuy the w isdom of this approach.
To find th e enemy during ATTLEBORO, DePuy intended to have his
troops sweep fo rward in a series of methodical tactica l maneuvers called
cloverieafing, e mpl oyed when en e m y co nta ct appeared immin e nt.
Typically, the unit would move forward on an assigned azimuth and then

F

1 MFR, 19 Dec 66, sub: MACV Commanders' Conference, 20 November 1966, p. 41;
AAR, Opn BAITLE CREEK, 2d Bde, 1st Inf Oiv, 13 Dec 66, p. 1, Historians files, CMJ-I. DePuy

chose a new name-BATrLE CREEK-for his opera tion against the 91ft Divis ioll, On 15
November, to end the confusion, General Weyand directed a return to the name ATfLEBORO.
Co ntemporary 1st D ivision records, however, reta in the code name BATILE CREEK.
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s top to set up a n "overwatch" position, w hereupon one sq uad wou ld
advance fifty to one hundred meters, depending on the density of the jungle, while another squad moved a like dista nce to one fla nk. The trace of
each route taken would be an arc resembling a cloverleaf. If the patrols
made no contact they returned, and the unit moved forward to establish a
second overwa tch position and repea t the process, with the check to the
flank mad e in th e o ppos ite direction. Although tim e-con sumin g, th e
maneuver allowed an infa ntry unit to sea rch an area thoroughly while at
the sa me time reducing its vu lnerability to ambush.'
Upon locating the enemy, DePuy planned to destroy him in a deluge of
firepower. [n ad dition to the artillery in the divisions, A1TLEBORO was supported by the rapidly growing resources of II Field Force-two new batta lions and an artillery group had arri ved in October- plus a large arsenal of
b o mb e rs a nd fig hte r-bo mb e rs fro m Bien Hoa a nd Phan Rang.
O rchestrating this sym phony of power, especia lly air power, was no easy
matter. Air Force personnel were integrated into every aspect of AlTLEBORO,
begi nning wi th the 3d Direct Air Support Center at Bien Hoa, which coordina ted aerial operations over the III Corps a rea. At the d ivision level, both
2 intervs, autho r wit h DePu y, 3 Oct 77; with Col Wi lli am E. LeG TO, G- 2, 1st In f Oi v, 15
Jan 76, Historians fi les, CMH; Ur, Col Jack G . Wh itted to author, 14 Jan 76, sub: Clover
Leaf Techniques, Historians files, C MH.
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the 1st a nd 25th had a div ision air liaison officer, while each briga de in
AlTLEBORO had an Air Force control party consisting of a brigade air liaison
officer, his assistant, and three forward air controllers flying the venerable
0-1 Bird Dog . As AlTLEBORO escalated into a showd own w ith the 9th
Divisiol1, the Air Force tactica l role would climb sharply.3
Early on the sixth, believing time was of the essence, DePuy launched
his offensive. O ne ba tta lion helicoptered to the area that the 196th Brigade
had just vaca ted, w hile two more la nded ten kilometers farther north .
There, a Special Forces mobile strike force batta lion of N ungs (et hni c
Chinese) had bumped into the 101st Regimel1! a nd had been roughly handled' From then on, a heavy ba rra ge would precede each air assault .
Although two of DePu y's battalions mad e early contact with the enemy,
the shelling apparently prevented interference with the landings. As night
approached , all three U.s. units reported firm contact, although no decisive engagement d eveloped.
Jus t before dark a seven-man ambush patrol fro m the 3d Brigade
observed 150 Viet Cong, armed with ca rbines and ca rrying packs, sLi pping south a long a trail toward Route 13. The patrol quickly ca lled for
artillery and mortar fire aga inst the entire length of the enem y column . As
the rear element passed the patrol's position, the Americans set off a claymore mine, firin g a wall of lethal pellets into the column. Moments later
artillery hit the rest of the column . The following morning patrols found
70 enemy bodies on the trail.
Throughout the night of 6 Novem ber artillery and Air Force fig hterbombers pou nd ed su spected enemy loca tions around the perimeters of
the three battalions. Movin g out soon after daybrea k, each unit found a
number of shattered enemy fortifi ca ti ons and counted an additional 100
d ead . Losses during the 1st Division's opening day of AlTLEBORO combat
totaled 1 killed and 23 wounded, compared to 170 enem y d ea d 5
ATTLEBORO Upgraded to a Field Force Operation
Convinced that the 1st Division had struck the hea rt of the enem y 9th,
Genera l Weyand turned AlTLEBORO into a fi eld force operation . On th e
seventh he instructed General O'ConnOl~ still acting in his s tead as commander of the 25th Division, to deploy the 2d Brigade headquarters and a
battalion to Tay N inh West, there to establish a forwa rd command post
for the 25th Division. Tha t accomplished , Weya nd returned to O'Con nor
J MFR, 19 Dec 66, s ub: MACV Co mnH1I1 ders' Co nference, 20 No ve mber "1966, pp.
44-45; O tt, Field Arlillery, pp. 47-48; Schli ght, Years of Iile Offellsive, pp. 213- 14.
4 For ITlObil e strike force ope rati ons during An"LEBO RO, see Peri od ic Intel Rpt 35,
II FFY, 14 Nov 66, an. F, and Ur, Hollingsworth to LeGro, 22 Jan 76, s ub: Ans \·vers to
Written Q uestio ns Submitted by Aut ho r, both in Historians fi les, CM H.
, AA R, Opn BAlTLE CREEK, 3d Bde, 'Ist Inl Oiv, 15 Dec 66, pp. 3-4, Histor ii1ns lil es,
CMH; AAR, Opn BAlTLECREEK, 2d Bde, 1st Inl Oiv, p. 6.
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the three battalions of th e 25t h und er control of the 1s t Division so
O'Connor's 2d Brigade, now reconstituted , cou ld sweep north with the
1s t Di v is ion , u s in g Route 4 as a n ax is of advance. Weya nd wanted
O'Connor to complete the rea lignment as soon as possible'
Mea nwhile, DePuy sent two ad dition al ba ttali ons into the reg ion
northeast of Suoi Da, but neither th ose nor the three already committed
were ab le to rega in con tact w ith the enemy. That evening, as the easternmost batta lion, the 1st of the 28th Infantry, co mmand ed by Lt. Col. Jack
G. Whitted , bivouacked in a sava nna gra ss clearing, word ca me that the
unit would be ex tra cted by helicopter the next morning for commitment
elsew here.
Early in the morning th e ba ttalion' s listening posts reported movement to their front. Jus t before first light, Whitted pulled in the outposts
and told all his companies to condu ct a reconnaissance by fire w ith mortars and small anns. As the firing moved around the northern edge of the
perimeter, two trip fl ares ignited, a nd hidden enem y troops opened fire.
Twenty minutes later a company from the 101st Regiment launched a
fronta l attack aga inst Whitted's northern defenses. Because the battalion 's
claymore mines, laid in two concentric circles outside the perimeter, were
still in place, the attack was d oomed to failure. By d etonating the outer
bank of cla y m o res the defenders broke th e assa ult, and th e No rth
Vietnamese fell back.
Whitted requested a ir strikes and artillery fire, but the ba ttery supporting his unit had started to displace. For twenty minutes the howitzers
were silent, forcing Whitted to rely on his mortars.7 (Mnp 6)
When th e enemy attempted a second assa ult, the howitzers were
rea dy to fire. Storming in again from the northwest, that attack broke
d own when the d efenders fired their inner bank of claymores, a nd the
artillery began dropping shells a long the northwest ed ge of Whitted's
position. Wh en th e requ es ted Air Force s upport a rrived ove rh ea d ,
Whitted shifted the artillery to the west and sou thwest so the fighterbombers could begin their runs. The forward air controller who put in the
air strikes later recalled:
We put the bombs out 200 feet in the jungle, although th at ","a s within th e envelope of
hitting the friend lies. But they were land ing in the jungle [andl the fragmenta tion wasn't
going to get the troops. W e put napalm in a little closer, and CBU [cluster bomb units} a
little closer than that and the 20-mm. right on the tree line. s
6

AAR, Op n ATILEIlO.O, 25th Inl Div, p. 17; AAR, Opn ATILEIlO.O, 173d Abn Bde, 30

Dec 66, pp. 4-5, H istorians files, CMH. The three 25th D ivision battalions returned from

the 1st Divisio n were the 1st and 2d Battalions, 27th in fa ntry, and the 1st Battalion, 5th
Infantry (Mechanj zed ). Since 5 November, the latter had patrolled the road betv.reen Tay
Ninh West and Dau Tieng.
7

AA R, Opn BATILE CREEK, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp. 4-8; Interv, author with Col Jack G.

Whi tted, Comdr, 1st Bn, 28th In f, 1s t In f Div, 19 Jan 76, His to rians files, CM H.
8 Contemporary Hi storica l Examination of Current Operations (C H ECO) Rpt, Opn
ATILEBORO, Paci fic Air Force (PACAF), 14 Apr 67, p. 26, Historians files, CMH.
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Despite heavy losses, the lOI sl sent a second battalion into th e fight
at sunrise. Committing its units piecemeal at five-minute intervals, th at
battalion hurled its men against Whitted's west and southwest flanks.
To use the enemy's own description of what happened , the attackers
"mis sed a chance to d es troy th e enemy in the pocke t of resis tance
beca use of lack of determination ."o
9

Tay N inh Campaign, p. 9. This force was believed to includ e elements of the 2rl

Battalioll, 101st Regilllellt, and the 2rl Batta/ioll , 272d RegillleJ1t.
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While daylight mad e it easier for the fighter-bombers to find their targets, it also revea led the loca tion of Whitted 's men, particularly his company command ers close by their radio antennas. All three were soon hit,
but Whitted , a ltho ug h bl eedin g from a w o und himself, a rra nged to
replace them.
At a climactic moment in the fi ght, one of those replacements, Capt.
Euripides Rubi o, reali zed tha t a smoke grenade intend ed to ma rk the
enemy's position for an incoming air strike had landed perilously close to
his own men . As he ran forwa rd to scoop up the grenad e a nd throw it
into the enemy ra nks, he made a rea dy target and was quickly wounded .
Und a unted , he co ntinued fo rwa rd , th e burning gre nad e in his ba re
hands, until he had worked to within twenty meters of the enem y. As he
threw the grenade, enem y fire cut him d own. Ca ptain Rubio was pos thumously awa rd ed the Med al of Honor.lo
The air strike that Rubio had marked and others that followed hi t the
enemy force regrouping for another a ttack. Colonel Whitted had by that
time reinforced the threatened sector with the last of his reconnaissance
platoon, w hich he had maintained as a reserve, and the men were able to
hold without furth er help. The enemy soon began to disengage his shattered units, and a t 1130, as the America ns downed the last of a number of
snipers hidd en in trees to cover the retrea t, the action ca me to an end.
Although DePu y tried to cut off escape routes, usi ng the 3d Brigade wlder
Col. Sidney M. Marks, the North Vietnamese made good their w ithd rawa l.
En emy a na lysts la ter cl aimed tha t "one [U.s.] company was completely d estroyed [and] another . .. suffered heavy losses (over two hundred men). " The enemy had actually killed 19 Americans. Enem y dead
totaled 305; the next day a nother 85 bodies would be found stuffed in a
tunnel. The subsequent discovery, just north of Whitted , of a hu ge su pply
complex conta ining tons of grenades, explosives, mines, food, and cl othing, mad e clea r why the 101 s1 had attacked ."
A fte r Whitted 's fi gh t on the e ighth, DePu y was ce rta in tha t the
enemy force northeast of Su oi Da was still large and threatening, so he
sou ght to have his 1st Briga d e join him in AITLEBORO. Weyand agreed .
DePuy could have asked to keep the 196th, but since his meeting with de
Sa ussure on the fo urth, he had lost confidence in that brigad e.
So h a d Ge n e ra l West m o re la nd . A ft e r ex a minin g Ge n e ra l d e
Sa ussure's performance from 3 to 5 November, Westmoreland conclud ed
tha t the 196 th need ed fresh leaders hip. De Sa u ssure, Wes tm orela nd
noted , had committed his u nits piecemea l and had lost control of pa rts of
his comma nd in the briga d e's fi rst s ignifi ca nt ac ti on, albeit a "roug h
one." "Perhap s no one under the circumstances," General Westmoreland
w rote later, "could have done better," a nd Westmoreland blamed himself
to

u.s. Congress, Senate, Commi ttee on Vetera ns'

A ffa irs, Medal of HOllOI' Recipiell ls,

1863-1973, 93d Cong., 1st sess., 1973, p . 920.
11 AA R, Opn BAITLE CREEK, 3d Bde, 1st In f D iv, p. 4; Interv, author w ith W hitted, 19
Jan 76. Quote from Tay N in h Campaig n, p. 9.
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for giving command of an infantry brigad e to an officer "lacking in tactica l infantry experience." 12
So DePuy got his 1s t Brigad e, not the 196th . Yet, until he could ga in a
cl ea rer p icture of the 91h Division's w herea bouts, he fe lt co mpell ed to
reserve judgment on his dispositions. Accordingly, w hen the 1st Brigad e
arrived , he ga v e its co mma nd er, Co l. Sidney B. Berry, the mission to
guard the di vision's forward base at Dau Tieng a nd to replace the 196th .
By the morning of the tenth DePuy had und er his immediate command
eight of the 1st Di vision's nine ba tta lions, w hile the remaining battalion
and a task force composed of rear-service units protected the division's
bases nea rer Saigon. 13
Marks' 3d Bri gad e continu ed to find hastily aba nd oned ca mps a nd
ammunition stores but fa il ed , as d id the 2d Brigad e, to rega in contact
w ith the 101sl. On the eleventh, therefore, DePu y shi fted the 2d Briga d e
und er Lt. Col. Sam S. Wa lker to search for a "700-man Viet Cong force"
reported n ea r the Ben C ui Pl a nta ti on. Findin g no tra ce o f the unit,
Walker went on to condu ct a cord on and search o perati on a t Ben Cui II,
a hamle t ins id e the pla nta ti on, w hich agents had rep orted as a major
Viet Cong suppl y poi nt. 14
O p e ra ti o n s o f th a t so rt, w hi ch wo uld be u sed aga in a nd a gai n
throughout the war, had three objectives: first, to gather intelligence a nd
root out the Viet Cong und erground; second , to help the Saigon government show concern for the welfare of the peop le; and third, to sea rch a
popula ted area for weapons and other items of military va lu e. ls
La te on the evening of the twelfth Walker 's men encircled Ben Cui II,
completing the seal just before daylight. South Vi etnamese officials follow ed , assembling the inhabitants for questioning by a Na tiona l Poli ce
team . Most were eld erly people or children. After the p olice segrega ted
all men between the ages of fifteen a nd forty-fi ve fo r further interrogation, government offi cia ls o rga ni zed a haml et fes ti val, know n to th e
America ns as a county fa ir. The officials mad e speeches about the need
for the people to support the Sa igon government, distributed sa fe-conduct passes and how-to-surrender leaflets, provided a mea l, and generally a ttemp ted to befri end the peop le o f the ha mlet. Mea nw hile, a U.s.
Med ica l Civ ic Acti on Program (MEDCA P) tea m consisti ng of a d octor
a nd medica l assistants trea ted 190 villagers who had minor illnesses.
All the while, the 2d Brigad e sea rched the hamlet. Although the troops
found few weapons and military stores, the joint U.s.-South Vietnamese
effort resulted in the capture of twenty-seven Viet Cong and the discovery
that Ben Cui II was a requisition processing point for COSVN's 82d Renr
Service Group. Enem y units would send ca rrying parties to the hamlet w ith
12 Westmoreland, A Soldier Reports, p. 276.
"AA R, Opn BATILE CREEK, 1st Bde, 1st inf Div, 10 jan 67, p. 2, His torians fiies, CM H.
14 AAR, Opn BATI!.E CREEK, 2d Bde, 1s t in f Div, pp. 3, 7.
15 Lt. Gen. John H . H ay, Jr., Ta cticnl nlld Materiel I l1I1OVnf;oll s, Vietnam Studies
(Washi ng ton, D.C.: Depa rtment of the Army, 1974), pp. 137-38.
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money for the inhabitants to purchase food and su ppbes in Dau Tieng and
Tay Ninh City. The villagers in turn broug ht the requested commodities to
the wa iting Viet Cong, w ho used them to re plenish their jungle depots. Yet
the 1st Brigade, not the 2d, would reap the benefit of that information . Soon
after moving in to the region, Colonel Berry's men found six caches, which
contained over 1,300 tons of rice.
As the 1st Division conti nued its sea rch for the enemy 9tl1, General
Weya nd bro u g ht the 25t h Division into ATTLEBORO. H e in s tru cted
O'Connor to enter War Zone C o n the 1st Division's west flank but not to
proceed beyond the 80 east-west g rid line, thirty kilometers north of Tay
N inh City. Weyand wanted that area searched carefully before risking a
m ore daring sweep farth er north .
The 2d Brigade of the 25th Division establis hed a fireba se o n 10
November at Bau Co, an old French fort located on Route 4, ten kilometers north of N ui Ba Den, the dominant hill mass overlooking War Zone
C. The brigade then deployed its forces to the northeast, where intelligence had traced the 271st Regiment. To conserve hebcopters for resupply
missions, O'Connor ordered the 196th Brigade, upon return to his con trol
on the twelfth, to open the ground route between Tay N inh and Bau CoY
Meanwhile, the 9tl1 Division commander, Colonel Cam, was rapid ly
losing control of his fighting force. H e had instructed his 101st Regiment to
protect the 82 d Rear Service Group's ammuniti on s to res and to fi g ht a
d elaying action; but the 101st, battling Whitted at Suoi Da on unfamiliar
ground, was in full retreat by the afternoon of the eighth. Retrea t turned
into panic when the rear service troops joined the fleeing regiment rather
than fa cing American firepower alone. When the 9th Division ordered
supplies for its maneuver units, nobody was left to deliver them ."
Desperate, the divisio n com mander soug ht to regain the initiative,
ordering two regiments, the 271st and 272d, to attack ATTLEBORO'S two
m a in supply bases. In response, the 271s t sent two units toward Tay
N inh Wes t. During the nig ht of th e eleventh, one force fired seventy
m ortar rounds into the camp of the 196th, killing three A mericans a nd
wounding thirty- two. The other force shelled a Specia l Forces ca mp at
Trang Sup, fo ur kilometers to the north, and overran a territorial outpos t. That sa m e night, a contin gent of th e 272d fired seventy m o rtar
round s into th e 1st Division 's forward base at Da u Tieng . Fourteen
Americans were wound ed. 19

J.

" AA R, Opn BATILE CREEK, 2d Bde, 1s t Inf Div, pp. 3, 8-9; AA R, Opn BATILE CREEK,
1st Bd e, 1st Inf Oi", pp. 5-6. The 9th Divisioll also received supplies from sanctuaries in

Cmnbodia, as ind icated by sightings of motor co nvoys of fifty to s ixty vehicles moving
eas tward on Hi g hway 1 on the ni g hts o f 5 and 6 Nove lnher. See C HE CO Rpt, Opn
Am.EBoRo, PACA F, p. 19.
" AAR, Opn ATILEIlORO, 25th Inf Di v, p. 1; C ritiqu e, Opn ATILEllORO, 25 th In f Div, 13
Dec 66, p. 2, Historians files, CM H.
18 Tay N inh Ca mpaign, p. 16.
" Periodic Intel Rpt 35, IIFFY, 14 Nov 66, p. 2, a nd Intel Slim 243, IIFFY, 12 Nov 66, p .
2, both in Hi storians files, eMH .
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As the 9th Div ision str u gg led to influence the battle, General
Westmoreland met with General Weyand on 14 November. Pleased with
the performance of the 1st Division, Westn10reland felt that DePuy should
continue searc hing west of the Saigon River for a nother week but told
Weyand that he should begin planning to return the division to its original
operational area north of Saigon. Once the division had left, Westmoreland
sa id, he intended to station the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, newly arrived in
Vietnam in October, at Dau Tieng und er the control of the 25th.
Turning to the 25th Division, Westmoreland suggested that it make a
rap id thrust 1iorth w ith it s 2d Brigade a lon g Ro ute 4 toward th e
Cambodian border in an attempt to spark an enemy reaction. As an objective, Westmoreland had in mind COSVN headquarters, reported to be situated nea r Katum. If COSVN remained elusive, the 2d Brigade could tum
west and drive toward Lo Go, a border village thirty-five kilometers northwest of Tay Ninh City that seemed to be a major supply base for War Zone
C. In so doing the brigade would pass through a region w here electronic
intelligence reports had loca ted various sections of COSVN headquarters. If
the move to Lo Go ca me up empty, Weya nd was to end AlTLEBORO and
wait for new intelligence before rei nHiating operations in War Zone c.,o
While the two com mand ers discussed the last phase of AlTLEBORO, the
2d Brigade of the 25th was sea rching for the 271 st Regime/It east of Route 4
and north of the French fort. When the change of orders from II Field
Fo rce a rri ved on th e fourteenth , Gen e ral O'Connor instructed th e
brigade's commander, Col. Thomas M. Tarpley, to term inate that operation and move north to find COSVN.
The following d ay, 15 November, Tarpley's brigade began its advance,
spea rhead ed by two mechanized battalions. Within a day it had establish ed a firebase eig ht kilometers no rth of its s tartin g point and had
pushed reconnaissance elem ents north and west. Tarpley relocated his
command post to the newly established firebase, but his units found few
signs of the enem y until the nineteenth. That morning one of the mechani zed companies came upon an entrenched Viet Cong platoon northwest
of Ka tum . The compa ny's armored personnel ca rriers overran the position with little difficulty, killing eleven Viet Congo Most of the enemy unit
involved, a battalion from the 70th Gunrd Regill1e11t, stayed hidden nea rby,
apparen tly unwilling to risk a fight against armor.
La ter that day a second mechanized company bum ped into another
entrenched e nemy force, an a ntia ircraft com pany a ttached to COSVN,
armed with 12.7-mm. machine guns. That unit, and a second from the 271 s1
that arrived posthaste, held the Americans at bay for severa l hours, despite
heavy U.s. air a nd artillery support. They withdrew after dark, havi ng
killed one and wounded twenty-three of Tarpley's troops. Ana lyzing w hat
20

W estmoreland Jill, 25 Nov 66, Westmoreland History files, ll -C, CMH; MFR, 19

Dec 66, sub: MA CV Commanders' Conference, 20 November 1966, p. 44; Critique, Opn
ArrLEBoRo, 25th Inf Di v, p. 3, and Daily )nI, MACV Combat Operations Center (COC), 10
N ov 66, both in Historians files, CMH.
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had happen ed, enemy command ers concluded : "We lacked coordinati on
between the 1st Battalion, 271 st Regiment and the anti-aircraft wut, and the
2d Battalion, 271 st Regiment did not join in the battle. If we had coordinated,
the killed enemy would have been more and more numerous."'l
Documents taken from enemy dea d after the fights and in.formation
from a prisoner confirmed the presence of a major enemy force-poss ibly
a full regiment. With that in mind, Tarpley brou ght all of his ba ttali ons
forward but failed to make furth er contact. Even so, the enemy remained
nea rby, fo r on the night of 21 N ovember for ty mortar rowlds fell on the
2d Brigade's command post, wowlding a man . A n LEBORO ended shortly
after that. On the twenty-second Tarpley closed down Ius firebases and
bega n conducting fe ints to the east and northwest of Katum to cover the
withdrawa l. His last unit readled Tay Ninh on the twenty-fifth, the fin al
day of the multidivision operation ."
In the meantim e, having assumed the 25 th Divis ion's orig inal miss io n to sea rch th e wood s no rthwes t o f the Fren ch fort, DePu y's 1st
Di vis ion had stirred up a fi ght. On 15 Novembe r, foll owing an intens ive
bombardm ent, Ma rks' 3d Briga d e moved a batta lion by a.ir into th e
southeastern corne r of the wood s. Once that batta lion w as safely insid e,
Marks ordered a second batta lion into a sma ller cl ea ring four kilometers
to the northwest.
" AAR, O pn AlTLEBORO, 25th Inf Oi v, p. 8; AAR, O pn An-LEBORO, 2d Bde, 25th tnf
Oiv, 10 Dec 66, p. 4, Historians files, CMH . Q uote from Tay Ninh Ca mpaign, pp. 11,20.
22 AAR, Opn AlTLEBORO, 2d Bde, 25th Inf Oiv, p. 4.
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Landing in groups of fi ve helicopters at a time, the men began to secure
the clearing. As helicopters of the third lift d eposited their loads, took off
from the si te, and turn ed south over the trees, they fl ew into a ha il of
enemy bu llets. Three Hueys went down, their crews subsequently rescued.
The rest of the battalion skirted the danger zone and continu ed to land.
Havin g encountered a major enem y unit, Colon el Marks ord ered
both battalions to execute cloverlea f patrols into the jungle. O nce they
mad e contact with the enem y, he ca lled for a ll a va ilable firepower. The
air s trikes bl ew away a port io n of the overgrowth, revea lin g a la rge
enemy base ca mp.
Sporadic firin g continued throug hout the ni ght. The next morning,
reinforced by a third battalion, Ma rks' men entered the base ca mp. There
they fo und a number of enem y bodies, shattered emplacements, and a t
one location a small ca mp still occupied by Viet Congo Rather than assault
the fortifi ed position , Marks pull ed his men back and aga in called for
heavy fire support.
The fight was still in progress w hen General DePuy received an electronic intelli gence report loca ting the 273d Regill/ellt a few kilom eters
northwest of Marks' battalions. Although the enemy unit was actua lly the
101st, the specific identifica tion mad e littl e difference. Wh e n Marks
reported that the enemy faci ng him was trying to withdraw in that direction, DePuy requested B-52s. Since it would ta ke twenty hours to bring in
the big bombers, DePuy sought to pin the enemy in place with arti llery
and air stri kes. Between bomb and shell bursts that continued th roughout
the night, Colonel Ma rks' men could hea r enemy movement within the
strike zone. Then ca me the big bombs, and all was quiet.
When patrols reached the target area, they found on ly a few bodies
and several collapsed bunkers; the bu lk of the enemy had escaped. The
next day the men d iscovered a large but vaca ted hospital complex nearby
containing over thirty structures. The largest building, 120 feet long, was
a combina tion training center and mess hall w ith a stage a nd sea ting for
150 men. After exa mining several medi ca l bookl ets and reports, intelligence ana lysts conclud ed that the 3d Brigad e had fou nd the Viet Cong
medical center for War Zone c. 23
An Assessment
Conceived as a series of battalion-size sweeps to sea rch for caches west
of the Saigon River, ATTLEBORO soon mushroomed into a major o peration.
All tota led , over 22,000 America n and South Vietnamese soldiers participated in the offensive, including 18 U.s. and 3 South Vietnamese infantry
battalions and 24 batteries of artillery. The 196th Brigade's incursions north" AAR, Opn BAITLE CREEK, 3d Bde, 1s t Inl Div, p. 7; AA R, Opn AITLEIlORO, 1st Inf Div,
p. 13; Periodic In tel Rpt 36, II FFV, 21 Nov 66, p. 9, I-lis tori ons files, CM H .
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west of Dau Tieng had compelled the 9th Divisiol1 to abandon its planned
attack on Suoi Da, forcing it instead to defend its own su pply d epots. A
more determined effort south of War Zone C at Suoi Cao might have lured
the Americans away from these jungle bases and afforded the reinforced
101st Regimel1t more time to deal with the inexperienced 196th. But the 272d
Regimel1t, which American commanders considered the 9th Divisiol1's most
reliable, failed to take Suoi Cao and for the remainder of ATTLEBORO inexplicably avoided combat. With this failure, the enemy division lost the ba ttlefield initia tive"
After 6 Nove mber s tro n g log is ti ca l and fire s upport gave the
Americans a clear ed ge. During the operation, Air Force ca rgo planes fl ew
3,300 sorties to Tay Ninh West and Dau Tieng, transporting 11,500 passengers and 8,900 tons of supplies, 30 percent of the total tonnage moved
during ATTLEBORO. During the ea rly s tages of the buildup at Dau Tieng,
C-123s were landing every seven minutes."
With tha t kind of logistica l backup and with so few civilia ns in the
a rea, American command ers were free to use their firepower. During
the last three weeks of ATTLEBORO, a da ily average of 88 artillery pieces
fired a total of over 100,000 rounds for the 1s t Division alone. On 8
Nove mbe r, the day of th e division's heav ies t fighting, th e a rtill ery
ex pend ed over 14,000 rounds. 26
Fire support from above was equally impressive. American airmen in
B-57s, F--4s, and F-l00s fl ew over 1,600 sorti es and used 12,000 tons of
bombs, rockets, napalm, a nd 20-mm . ca nnon shells. Only a third of those
sorties were "immediate" miss ions-fli ghts in response to eme rge ncy
requests fo r air s uppor t aga in s t id entifiabl e ta rge ts. The remainder,
including 225 sorties by B-52s delivering 4,000 tons of bombs, were "preplanned" missions targeted well beforehand against suspected enemy
locations and lines of commun ica tion.
Such strikes destroyed or damaged many insta lla tions but seldom
added new numbers to the total count of enemy killed . Only when ground
units conducted post-strike reconnaissance or when air observers could
substantiate beyond a reasonable doubt that casualties had occurred were
such results tallied. For these reasons American commanders believed that
enemy losses were much higher than the official results."
24 Tay N inh Campa ig n, p. 16. Accord in g to a doc lIrnent cap tured later, two 9111
Divisioll regim ents-the 10151 and the 271sl-received awards for their conduct in th e
w in ter-spring offensive. The 272d Regilllellt received no award, probably because of poor

performance in th e Suoi Cao attack. See Period ic Intel Rpt 8, !l FFV, 28 Feb 67, p. 8,
Historians fi les, CM H . In 9th Divisioll, pp. 75-78, AlTLEBORO is described as a "resounding

victory." See also Operational Summary (Op Sum), 1966, MACV His tory Backup Material,
Opn ATTLEBORO, 14 Sep- 25 Nov 66, CEDAR FALLS Coll ec tio n, Hi storians files, CMH .
25 Ray L. !Jowers, Tacfica l Airliff, The United States Air Force in South east As ia
(Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1983), p. 270.
26 AAR, Opn ATTLEI3OJ~O, 1st Inf Div, an. 0, p. 8.
27 CHECO Rpt, Opn AlTLEBORO, PACAF, pp. 32-33; AAR, Opn AlTLEBORO, 1st Inf
Div, p. 15 and an. D, p. 8. Immediate missions generall y comprised one-quarter of all com-
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Although seemingly rigid, the rules for counting enemy d ea d were
open to error. Air observers usually chose to report "possible" kills rather
than chance rU11l1ing into enemy fire w hile fl ying at treetop level to make
an actual coun t. Desp ite the Air Force's continu al requests for ground
searches, especially to justify the cost-effectiveness of the B-52s, ground
comma nders were rarely abl e to comply. Mos t preplann ed missions
struck remote locations, and ground commanders were little inclined to
risk their men in areas they could not readily reinfo rce.
As was the general practice following a firefight in Vietnam, ground
uni ts d etermined the number of casualties by counting enemy bodies
left behind, the so-called bod y count. The accepted tally for A7TLEBORO
was 1,01 6 enemy d ead. Yet, as was almost always the case, that figure
represented m ore of an edu cated guess than a precise tabula tion . The
enemy, for exa mple, admitted losing half that number, while an unconfirm ed agent report indica ted that enem y losses were twice as much as
the fin al American count.'s
Th e fac t th a t b o th sid es tended to exagger a te ene my casu alti es
throughout the Vietnam War is undeniable, and probably commonplace
in all military contests. Since American command ers had few opportunities to canvas the battle area thoroughly, and with the growing emphasis
on sta tistical results, few had qualms about adding estimates of enemy
dead to the actual counts. The basic problem with the bod y count was
that soldiers under combat conditions had neither the time nor the inclination to m ake minute tallies of enemy d ead . Nor were hi gher headqu arters generally interested in qu estioning the accuracy of the fi gures they
received . Besid es, most military leaders recognized tha t even a ca reful
visual count could seldom be exact. Many bodi es went undiscovered,
since the Viet Cong and the North Vietnamese carried their d ead from the
fie ld whenever possible, while others simply lay hidden and undiscovered where they fell.
Not included in counts or estimates, except for planning purposes at
MACV headquarters, were those enemy soldiers who died of wounds or
were p erma nently di sabled . Nor did th e allies ma ke a ny a ttempt to
include enemy losses from disease in the official totals. Those losses could
be considerable: an enemy d ocument captured after AlTLEBORO revea led
that at the start of the opera tion 652 men of the 9th Division-10 percent of
the division's strength- had malaria.'9
bat sorti es flo"'m. See Thomas C. Thayer, ed., A Sysfe1lls Allnlysis View of tfle Vietl1am War:
1965-1972, vol. 5, Tile Ail' War (A rlington, Va.: Defense Documentation Cente r, Defense

Logis tics Agency, c. 1975), pp. 109- 28, Historians files, CM H.
" Sit rep 328-66, MACV, 26 Nov 66, Historia ns files, CMH; Tay Ninh Ca mpaign, pp.
12- 13; Agen t Rpt 6- 026- 1943- 66, 149th Mili tary In te l Group, Dec 66, Historians fi les,
eM H . The las t source puts enemy losses during ATILE130RO at 2,130 killed and over 200
mi ssing or ca ptured.
29 Westmoreland, A Soldier Reports, p. 273; McChris tian, Military Jlltellige/lce, p. 128;

Sitrep 328--66, MACV, 26 Nov 66.
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A Viet COllg IIInp, showing

u.s. bnses, cnptllred dllring ArrLEBol<O

Whatever the precise figure for enemy casualties, the vast quantities
of supplies that COSVN's 82d Renr Service Group abandoned are more verifiable. Within a three-week period the Americans had seized 2,400 tons
of rice; had captured large ammu nition caches with over 24,000 grenades,
600 mines, and 2,000 pounds of explosives; and had destroyed some 68
enemy base camps. Unanswered was what percentage of the enemy's
ex isting supplies and bases in War Zone C had been lost or how quickly
they cou ld be replaced. 30
.30 lntel Estim ate 2 of Situation in III Corps, llFFV, 20 Nov 66, p. 18, Hi stori ans fi les,
CMH; MFR, 19 Dec 66, sub: MACV Co mm anders' Conference, 20 November 1966, p. 43;
Peri odi c Intel Rpts 36, IlFFV, 21 Nov 66, p. 14, and 37, HFFV, 28 Nov 66, an. D, both in
Historians files, CMJ-I.
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A7TLEBORO:

The Battle Widens

General DePuy saw AlTLEIlORO as a serious setback for the enemy. He
beli eved tha t the 9th Divisioll's 272d Regiment was rend ered ineffecti ve
and that the 101st and 273d Regiments were "bad ly hurt." But ca ptured
d ocuments later revea led that on ly th e 101st had taken heavy losses,
w hil e th e 272d had s uffe red moderate cas u a lti es, a nd th e 273d h ad
esca ped unsca thed . The 271st's losses also were slight.
De Puy, a strong advoca te of the main force war, had recommend ed
that [[ Field Fo rce conduct a vigorous pursuit o f the enemy during the
last week of AlTLEBORO in the belief that it could compl etely d estroy the
9th Division. Genera l Weyand v iewed the situ ati on differently. Alth ough
n ever one to s hun a fi g ht, he ques tion ed th e utility of und ertak in g
a no th er massive man eu ver w ith o ut s uffi cie nt inte lli ge nce as to the
e ne my's w he reabouts. Ra ther than ch a nce findin g nothing, Weya nd
instea d chose to return his units to their origina l operational areas in th e
provinces surrounding Sa igon, where they could reestablish their support fo r th e So uth Vi e tn amese go v e rnm e nt 's pa cifi ca tion e ffort.
Weya nd 's own divis ion, the 25th, had been performing that role since its
arriva l in Vie tn a m, a nd he had beco me co nvin ced that despite th e
importance of operat ions aga ins t th e e ne my's bi g units, it was a lso
impo rtant to destroy the guerrilla s and the om nipresent Vi e t Co ng
und erground . Whil e he realized tha t operations in populated areas were
generall y unspectacular and produced low body counts and little recognition for th e units involved , they s till had to be condu cted if Saigon
and its surrounding provinces were to be mad e secure.
Wh en Genera l Seaman res umed command of II Field Force on 29
November, he full y su pported Weya nd 's rationale for ending AlTLEBORO,
as did Westmoreland .'1 But AlTLEBORO wa s obv iously the forerunner of
the la rge-sca le offens ives that Genera l Westmorela nd planned for the
coming yea r. And if the Americans were to ma ke full use of their technologica l ed ge, DePuy's tactics would serve as the mod el for the ba ttles to
come. Tryi ng to "co mb" th e jungles w ith rifles, as d e Sa u ss u re had
attempted , was just too expensive.

31

Interv, author with Lt Cen Jonathan O. Seaman,

ec,

JI FFV, and Oep

ee, USARV,

25 May 76, Historians files, CM I-I .
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III Corps and Saigon were Westmoreland's immediate
Itermfgoadefending
ls in the fall of 1966, the Central Highlands were his biggest longworry. In the ea rly months of the buildup he si mply did not have
enough men to d eploy to such underpopulated battl egrou nds as the II
Corps plateau; instead, he had relied on the 1s t Cava lry Division at An
Khe to meet enemy threats as they developed. Until the division arrived,
responsibility for the highland s had fallen to nine widely separa ted
Special Forces ca mps, which had provided a slight measure of security
along the bord er. Two South Vietnamese regiments, plus rangers and territorial forces, had rounded out the highland s defenses.
Holding the highland s was complica ted by the fact that Westmoreland
had to fi ght on the populated coast as well, an area much different from
the pla teau. In the lowland s he could count on more troops. Eight a llied
brigades, three from the 1st Cava lry Division and four from the South
Korean Capital Division and marines (soon to be reinforced by the South
Korean 9th Di vision) were working the foothi lls immediately outside the
villages a nd tow ns. Between th e two divisions, th e 1st Brigade, 101 st
Airborne Division, was providing a n aggressive America n presence in Phu
Yen Province. Behind this shield, two South Vietnamese infantry divisions
were performing secu rity and pacification suppo rt missions from Binh
Dinh to Binh Timan. It was a mark of the ex treme unit dispersion in the
sector that whi le the command er of 1I Corps, Lt. Gen. Vinh Loc, had his
headquarters on the fa r platea u at Pleiku City, General La rsen's I Field
Force command post overseeing the Americans was over two hundred
kilometers away on the coast at N ha Trang.'
The logistica l effort was as dispersed as the troops it supported. The
key allied support complexes in II Corps were located at the ports of
Qui N hon a nd Ca m Ranh Bay. Qui Nhon was the more important operationally, however, beca use of its proximity to the scene of the fighting,
both in land a nd on the coast. From Qui Nhon, the main overla nd line of
communication, Highway 19, climbed westerly through the base at An
Khe to Pleiku City, a 130-kilom eter s uppl y avenue to th e highland s,
, MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Def, )-3 Briefing, tab 4.
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which the North Vietnamese and Vi et Cong interdi cted whenever they
could. The upland airfields a t Pleiku a nd Kontum were thu s of specia l
tactical importance to the America n wa r.
If Westmorela nd saw the Central Highland s as a problem, the North
Vietnamese rega rded them as an o pportunity. Hanoi recognized the Centra l
Highlands as cru cia l to one of its strategies: cutting South Vietnam in two
fro m the mountains to the coast. Geograph y lent itself to su ch a p la n.
Rugged terrain butting up aga inst the enemy bases in Ca mbodia made it
difficult for the America ns to operate along the border, while a well-defi ned
insurgency in the coastal prov inces prevented the allies from placing all
their fo rces in the mountains. In 1965 Hanoi had planned its Dong Xllnl1
("winter-spring" ) campaign with the aim of seizing the highlands and precipitating a collapse of allied defenses along the coast.
This would not be easy. Varied terrai n in II Corps mad e operations
th ere di ffic ult for both s ides. Stre tching from Ban Me Thuot in Darlac
Provi nce north to the southern border of I Corps, this area consisted of two
distinct and very different territories. Seven of II Corps' twelve provinces
comprised the Central Highland s; the other five formed the coastal plain .
The entire region encompassed 78,780 square kilometers-about 46 percent
of South Vietnam's land mass-with the Centra l Hi ghland s ma king up
almost two-thi rds of that. Most of n Corps' 2.5 million people lived in fertile enclaves a long the coast, leaving the highlands sparsely pop u lated ,
with only a hand ful of towns of any size. Many of the highlands' inhabitants were seminomadic tribesmen, ca lled Montagnard s (highland ers) by
the French . Ethnica lly and culturally different from the Vietnamese, they
were often referred to as 1170 i ("savages") by the rest of the population .
As the name implies, mountains dominate the Central Highland s. The
Annmnite Mounta ins, 1,650 kilometers in length, formed the ba ckbone of
the territo ry, running from the Demilitarized Zone in the north to the
northern bord er of III Corps in the south . The Centra l H ighland s are actua ll y the southern foo thills o f the Anna mites, a hi gh pla tea u abou t 200
kilometers wide by 400 kilometers in length, rising from about 200 meters
to over 1,000 meters.
The clim ate of this pla tea u is the most varied in the country. Ru gged
mounta in s along the Ca mbodi an border are cloaked w ith jungle a nd ,
durin g much of th e yea r, low- ly in g cloud s. Beca u se o f its mass, th e
mounta in cha in d etermines the region's wea ther. From May to October
the wa ter-fill ed clouds of the south west monsoon blow northeast fro m
the G ulf of Tha iland into the highla nd s, where they burs t open in a d elu ge. Runo ff from th e s to rm s runs into the s tee p-w all ed va ll eys a nd
ravines, washing out road s a nd bridges and making travel difficult. The
d ama ge is ofte n severe, but seld om does the fl ooding reach the coas ta l
plains. In November the wind s shift, blowing in the northeast monsoon .
Ra in falls on the lowland s, but the mountains a re d ry. Rivers slow and
s trea ms dry u p, leav ing ready-mad e trails into the jungle-choked va lleys. But so ldi ers could not s tray fa r from these strea ms, nor fro m the
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few road s leading into the mountains; thick underbrush a nd doub le -ca n o py jung le mad e crosscountry travel almost impossible.
Despite the Cen tral Highland's
spa rse population and ru gged
land sca pe, it was a crucial battleground from the ea rliest days of
th e wa r. Beginning in 1962 U.s .
Arm y Specia l Forces orga ni zed
M o nta g nard trib es m e n into
Civilian Irregular Defense Groups
as a sc ree n aga in s t North
Vi e tn amese border infiltrati o n
into the South. When U.s. ground
forces bega n taking over the war
in 1965, so m e of th e ir ear li es t
combat occurred in the highlands.
In Jul y a Vi e t Cong r eg im e nt
attacked a Specia l Forces ca mp at
Du c Co in Pl eiku Province nea r
the Ca mbodian border. When the
All 0-1 Bird Dog spotter pInlie nssesses
enemy threa tened to overrun the
nir slrike tIn/llnge ill IIIe Celltral
Gree n Be re ts, Wes tmore land
Higfllnllds.
o rd e re d th e 173 d Airborn e
Brigad e, th e fir s t U.S. Army
ground combat unit to enter Vietnam, from its ba se at Bien Hoa to the
outskirts of the beleagu ered ca mp. Its presence broke the siege.
From that point on , Wes tm orela nd ke pt o ne eye o n th e Centra l
Highland s at all times. In October 1965 MACV intelligence noticed the
arriva l of three new Nort h Vietn a mese infantry reg im e nts onto th e
platea u, w hich Westmoreland feared might be the prelud e to an attempt
to overrun the border cam ps, capture Pleiku, then rush d own Highway 19
to An Khe and on to Qui Nhon by the sea. If successful, the enemy wou ld
slice the Republic of Vietnam in two.
To preempt this blitzkrieg, Westmoreland reli ed on the mobility of the
1st Cava lry Divi sion, comma nd ed by Maj. Gen . Harry W. O. Kinnard.
Tailor-made for the terrain of the western high lands, the new airmobi le
division used its helicopters to lea pfrog over the mountains into the hea rt
of the enemy before he could attack. On 23 October, reacting to assa ults
on the Specia l Forces camp a t Plei Me, the division flew one battalion a nd
its artillery over the North Vietnamese a nd la nd ed in their rea r, overw helming the 33d PAVN Regiment and sending it fleeing for Cambodia.
As ma ny as one-third of the estimated 3,000 North Vietnamese soldiers
attacking Plei Me were killed or wou nd ed during the ba ttle. This was a irmobility at its best: neutra lizing the terra in and keeping the enemy at bay.
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A Special Farces- trailled Malllagllnrd strike force

The North Vietnamese tried aga in in November, ga thering their fo rces
in the Ia Orang Valley. Awa re of the buildup, Westmoreland decid ed that
this time he wou ld not allow the enemy to choose the time and place for a
fight. The 1st Cava lry Division fl ew up and d ow n the Chu Pong Massif
looking for the North Vietnamese, a nd on 14 Nove mber it found them .
O ver the nex t four d ays, in th e wa r 's bloodiest co mba t thu s fa r, th e
enem y was aga in driven away w ith the better pa rt of a nother regiment
rend ered ineffective, although American casua lties were also high. North
Vietnamese u nits lay low for the remainder of the yea r, but MACV headquarters knew that fighting would begi n anew w ith the next dry season.
As U.s. units entered South Vieh1am in 1966, Westmoreland was able to
beef up his troo p presence in th e hig hlands w ithout und erminin g his
defense of the coast. Beginning in Ja nuary the 3d Brigad e, 25th Infa ntry
Division, d eployed to Pleiku, followed by a battalion of the 2d Brigade, 4th
Infantry Division, in July. The rest of the 4th Division, commanded by Maj.
Gen. Arthur S. Collins, came to II Corps in August and October, except for
the 3d Brigade and its armor component, w hich went to III Corps to reinforce the other two brigades of the 25th Division . (Map 7) To make up for the
armor shortfa ll, in May MACV sent the 1st Battalion, 69 th Armor, to the
highlands, w here it would spend the duration of the wa r attached to the 4th
Division . Equipped with fifty-four medium battle tanks, all M48A3 Pattons,
its mission was to keep the main road s open, mostly in Pleiku Provin ce.'
2 General Donn A. Starry, MOIIIIterl COlJlbat ill Viet lin Ill , Vi etnam Studies (Washi ngton,
D.C: Department of the Army, 1978), pp. 63-64.
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Gellernl Larsell (left) nlld Secrelnry of tlte Arllly Stnllley R. Resor

The highlands also received new artillery units to supplement the two
battalions already there. In June 1966 the 52d Artill ery Group ca me to
Pl eiku, followed by three battalions attached to the 4th Division, some of
which arrived in Augus t, the rest in October. Two other artillery battalions w ere attac hed to I Field Force, though th e last of those did no t
d eploy until Ma rch 1967.
Even before the new troops were in place, I Field Force launched several operations in 1966 aimed at keeping the North Vietnamese off balance in western II Corps. [n May the 3d Brigade, 25th Division, opened
Operation PAUL REVERE to engage North Vi etnamese units around th e
Chu Pong. The following month, the 1st Brigade, 101 st Airborne Division,
a ttacked the 24 tl1 PAVN Reg imen t in Kontum Province, a n operatio n
dubbed H AWTHORNE. The paratroo pers s topped the enemy just north of
Oak To and sent them reeling into Cambodia.
By the autumn of 1966 Genera l Larsen had six infa ntry battalions, a
tank battalion, and a divisional armored cava lry squadron-slightly less
than a division-in the Central Highla nd s, not much of a force to dea l
with the better part of two North Vietnamese divisions. The coasta l lowla nd s and Saigo n received th e li on's s hare of co mmand attention.
Westmorela nd 's order to divert the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, to III Corps
a nd Larsen's decision to have the division's 1st Brigade help protect the
rice ha rvest in Phu Yen sorely d isa ppointed Coll ins. H e was absolutely
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certain that holding an area as large as the highlands with less tban a full
division was only asking for trouble. But the plan was in place; he wou ld
do the job with w hat he had .3
For the most part, ca mpaigning in this vast inland plateau took place
west of Highway 14, a road sixty kilometers east of a nd parallel to the
Laotian-Cambodian border. Larsen's guidance to Collins was s imple: "hit
the enem y ea rly" and keep him off balance by launching spoiling attacks.
"If you ever let him get set," Larsen ca utioned, "you' re going to pay hell
getting him ou t." This approach, he believed, "kept the enemy at home
lin Ca mbodia.]'"
The enem y ind eed had a s pecia l interest in the area, both as a potential politica l base and for the co rrid ors it provid ed to the rest of South
Vietnam . In 1964 Hanoi had activated a distinctive "battle" comma nd for
the sector, and the B3 Frollt, under Maj. Gen. Chu Huy Man, became the
largest North Vietnamese headqu arters outsid e the North.
The front counted six maneuver regiments under the 1st and 10th PAVN
Divisions, plus numerous logistica l installations. Included among the latter
were several large depot complexes called binh trnll1s, each containing hospitals, storage sites, rest centers, and rice farms. The largest of these complexes was Military Station North (Base Area 609), located in the tri-border
area where South Vietnam, Cambod ia, and Laos joined . It was responsible
for the main north-south infiltration corridor from the North and for two
arterial corridors that extend ed eastward to the coast. Seventy kilometers to
the south, Military Station Central (Base Area 702) served as a training base
and headquarters of the B3 Front . And still another fifty kilometers sou th,
Military Station South (Base Area 701) was the starting point for two supply routes supporting the 5th PAVN Division in Phu Yen and Kh anh Hoa.
For the most part these supply rou tes followed South Viehlamese provincia l or dis trict bound a ries, where government fo rces seld om operated.
Allied fire coordination was complicated in these areas by having to obtain
clearance from at least two government headquarters.

Opening Moves
In October 1966 Ma n received orders to attack the U.s. units defending
Pleiku, the heart of the allied support system on the plateau, in the hope that
3

AA R, Opn

PAUL

REVERE IV, 4th Inf Diy, 28 Jan 67, pp. 1- 6, box 4, 67 A/5216, RG 334,

Na ti onal Archives and Record s Ad ministration (NARA), Wa shington, D.C.; Operational

Report- Lessons Lea rn ed (ORLL), 1 Aug-31 Oct 66, 4th Inf DiY, 22 Dec 66, pp. 15-18,
33-34, Historians files, CM H ; M sg, Lt Cell Stanley R. La rsen, Comma nding General (CG ),
IFFV, 237 to Wes tmore la nd , 4 Sep 66, sub: Vi sit of CO MUSMA CV 4 Sep 66, box 2,
69A/703, RG 334, NARA; Interv, author with Lt Gen Arthur S. Collins, CG, 4th Inf Di Y, 28

Feb 75, Historians fi les, CMH .
4 Interv, Lt Col Robert S. H ol mes w ith Lt Gen Stan ley R. Larsen,
Year 1967, Senior Officer Debri efing Program, MH I.

ee,

IFFV, Acad emic
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the campaign would bring relief to
the divisions on the coast. For the
last year, starting in the la Orang
Valley, the 1s t Cavalry Division
with its fleet of helicopters had
thwarted all North Vietnamese
effo rts to s tay in the highland s.
General Man may have expected
an easier time this autumn with
the straight-leg infantry battalions
of the 4th Division.s
Man moved in ea rly October,
targe tin g two Special Forces
camps along the bord e r : Plei
Djereng, about forty kilometers
west of Pleiku City, and Duc Co,
some twenty kilometers farther
south . Plei Djereng lay east of the
Plei Trap Valley this s id e of
Ca mbodia. Both were linked by
Gel1eral Collil1s
roads to Highway 14.
The dry season h ad almost
!Pl/Otograph takel1 i111974.)
arrived in th e hi g hland s when
Collins received ominous reports of movement in the Plei Trap. H e knew
the valley was a key infiltration point into the South, a relatively fla t, jungle-covered river basin some twenty kilometers wide, marked on the west
by the Nam Sathay River and Cambodia, and by the Se San River on the
east. Although troop movements and camps were difficult to detect in the
va lley, the sighting of rafts along the Se San not far from Plei Djereng convinced Collins that he would soon have a fight on his hands.
Subsequent events confirmed Collins' suspicions. On 4 October the
morning muster at the Plei Djereng Special Forces camp found that forty
Montagnard recruits had deserted, either to the enemy or to avoid the
co min g battl e. Te n days later came a surer sign of trouble, w he n a
Montagnard company on reconnaissa nce near the camp was battered in a
three-day battle with North Vietnamese regulars.- The only indicator to
the contrary was a somewhat tenuous report of a large enemy buildup
5 AAR, Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 4th Inf Div, pp. 14-26; Life LIIOlIg VIf Trallg Nlmll Dall Tay

Nguyel/ TrOllg Khallg Chiell Cl/olIg My CUll Nuoe [Tile People's Arllled Forces of the Westerll
Highlallds DlI1'illg the War of Natiolla l Snlvntioll Agnillst the Alllericfllls ] (Hanoi: People's
Army Publishin g House, 1980), pp. 42, 43, 50-55 (hereafter cited as Weslerll Highta llds),
copy in CMH.
6 AAR, Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 4th Inf Di", p. 15; ORLL, 1 Nov 66-31 Jan 67, 5th Special
Forces (SF) Group, 1st SF, 15 Feb 67, Inel 10, and AAR, Task Force (TF) PRONG, 5th SF
Group, 1st SF, 11 Jan 67, pp. 1-2 (hereafter cited as AAR, TF
files, CM H.
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Artillery alld airlift at 3 TA NGO, as PAUL REVERE IV begills

threatening Due Co. Collins, however, suspected a feint and made ready
at Pleiku to launch toward Plei Djereng on the eighteenth.
He would fight well equipped. Besides his two brigades, eight artillery
battalions-five from I Field Force (two of which had just arrived in COW1try}--would provide the steel for the offensive. Hueys would come from a
longtime tenant at Pleiku, the 52d Aviation Battalion. Engineers would
keep open his high-speed supply line to Plei Djereng, Route 509.
With all in place, Collins mad e his move. First to attack was the 3d
Brigade, 25th Division, under Col. James G. Shanahan. By 21 October the
men, moving west, had found several recently used trails and had fought
with platoon-size ene my units north of Plei Djereng. From prisoners
Shanahan learned that he was up against the 95B PAVN Regiment of the
10th Division and that nearby were two other North Vietnamese regiments, the 32d and 33d of the 1st Division.'
The following day Col. Judson F. Miller' s 2d Brigade, 4th Division,
arrived at Plei Djereng and sent forces into the jungles southwest of
Shanahan. Collins established his command post at an airstrip called 3
TANGO, just south of Plei Djereng. PAUL REVERE IV had begun. s
7 AAR, Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 4th lnl Div, pp. 5-6, 11 - 12, 36; Tnte rv, author with
Collins, 28 Feb 75; Msg, Larsen A-1500 to Westmoreland, 1 Nov 66, sub: PAUL REVERE IV,
box 6, 69A/703, RG 319, NARA.
8 Intervs, au thor with Collins, 28 Feb 75; w ith Lt Gen Glenn D. Walker, Asst Div
Comdr, 4th lnl Div, 3 Apr 79; and with Brig Gen James G. Shanahan, Comdr, 3d Bde, 25th
tnf Div, 13 Aug 81,4 Sep 81; AAR, Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 3d Bde, 25th tnl Div, 17 Jan 67,
pp.4-5, 14. Last tluee in Historians liles, CM H.
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As bo th bri ga d es fann ed out fro m th e Specia l Forces camp, they
found h astil y abandoned enem y base camps but did not fa ce a major
enemy force until the twenty-seventh. During the next three days, however, three companies of the 2d Brigad e each repelled spirited nig ht attacks,
as did a company of the 3d Brigade. In the first twelve days of the operation, 138 enem y died . A merica n losses were 22 dead a nd 114 wounded. 9
Having located three enemy regiments, Collins made his decision : he
would fi ght between the water obstacles, the Se San and the Na m Sa thay.
Mill e r 's bri ga d e wou ld driv e to the Na m Sathay and pivot no rth .
Shanahan's brigad e wou ld fo llow Miller's, but would not go as far. Then
both brigades would la un ch up th e P le i Tr ap b e tw ee n th e two
watercourses.
His only worry was a possible enem y assault a t Duc Co in his rea r, to
w hich he would no t be able to respond from his perch in the Plei Trap. He
asked Genera l Larsen for a stro ng force to screen to his south. The 2d
Briga de, 1st Cava lry Division, under Col. George W. Casey, started arriving at OASIS nea r Duc Co on the thirtieth. 1O
His rear secure and his brigad es on line, Collins launched the second
phase of PAUL REVERE IV on 5 November. As shells and bombs ra ined down
on the jung le canopy, six battalions started into the rugged Plei Trap, two
brigad es roug hly on line. For the next week the advance was methodical
and sure, throu gh predetermined phase lines a nd checkpoints, th e way
along the jungle trails paved with artillery and air strikes. It was jungle
action in the Pacific all over again, where Collins had commanded a regiment during World War II. And the North Vieh1amese, expecting a phalanx
of helicopters, not this slow and grinding march, were forced in that first
week to give ground and aband on supplies." (Mnp 8)
Collins' march did have one fl aw. As his briga des moved up the P lei
Trap parallel to the bord er, their west flank along the Na m Sathay became
exposed, giving the enemy a chance to slip by and strike at Plei Djereng.
But Collins was w illing to risk that; in fa ct, he welco m ed the pros pect,
hoping the North Vietnamese would cross, mass their units, and start a
major fi g ht. As long as he had some warning of their approach, he was
sure he could carry the da y."
Warning would com e from the Special Forces, w hich had sma ll bases
strung along the bord er in a long trip wire. Their commander at Kontum,
Lt. Col. Eleazer Parmly, sent three companies of irregulars, Task Force
PRONG, to screen o n the west. A no th er battalion, Task Force NORTH,
AAR, Opn P AUL REVEREIV, 4th Inf Div, p. 36.
" Ibid., pp. 16, 36-37; AA R, Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 2d Bde, 1st Cav Div, 25 Jan 67, pp. 4,

9

7-8, Hi stori ans files, e MH; In terv, author w ith Collins, 28 Feb 75.
11 FRAGO 20- 66, Opn PAU L REVE RE IV, 4th Inf Div, 1 Nov 66, Histori ans files, e MH;

AAR, Opn

P AUL

REVERE IV, 4th Inf Div, pp. 16,36-40; AA R, Opn

P AUL

REVERE IV, 3d Bde,

25th In f Oi v, pp. 6, 17- 19; in tervs, author w ith Shanahan, 13 (l nd 21 Aug 81; wi th Brig Cen

James E. Moore, 5-3, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div, and Comdr, 1st Bn, 35th Inf, 3d Bde, 25th Inf
Ojv, 4 A ug 81, Historians fil es, CM H ; wi th Collins, 28 Feb 75.
12 In terv, author w ith Collins, 28 Feb 75.
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would provid e surveilla nce along the northern limit of Collins' attack.
Co llin s like d th e plan, and h e was g lad to have the additional
troops-rough ly 850 men. Yet he wanted to avoid a major fight west of
the Nam Sathay, onl y eight kil o meters from Ca mbodi a. He ca utio ned
Parmly to reconnoiter and not to seek combat. ' 3
13 Ibid.; AA R, Opn PAU L REVEllE IV, 4th In l Div, pp. 7, 48; AA R, TF PRONG, pp. 10-1, 10-2.
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Collision in the Plei Trap
Both task forces d eployed into the Plei Trap Valley on 8 N ovember.
Operations in the northern ed ge of the basin proved unproductive; the
difficult terrain had few tra il s and there was n o sign tha t the enemy
intended to move through the area.
West of the Nam Sathay it was another ma tter. Tn the sou thern Plei
Trap the river fl owed through a jungle platea u crisscrossed w ith wellused trails and clearings, particularly near the Ca mbodian bord er. As a
precaution, Collins sent three U.S. rifle companies across the N am Sa thay
to secure a clearing into which PRONG could d eploy. By nightfall Parmly's
force of about four hundred men had mad e five small contacts with the
enemy and split into three company-size groups to perform its screening
mission along the border.
The following morning the southernmost group, persona lly led by
Parmly, ambushed a North Vietnamese reconnaissance elem ent. When
Parmly pursued, he bounded head-long into a trap . As his men tried to
back into a nearby cl earing to evacuate wound ed , he found his route
blocked and called for help.
The center Special Forces company immedi ately moved south to reinforce but failed to join the stricken unit until late afternoon. In the meantime, close air support and artillery fire prevented Pannly from being
overrW1 . Eventually, Pannly secured the clearing, allowing Collins to land .
a reserve rifle company the following morning, 10 November.
Out of d anger for the moment, Parmly retraced his steps to the ambush
of the previous day. He sent the reserve rifle company around one side in
an envelopment. But before the two units could come together, a battalion
of the 88th PAVN Regiment attacked the task force and hit it hard .
For the first time in PAUL REVERE IV, allied troops had come very close
to Base Area 702, the North Vietnamese enclave over the border. The fact
tha t they were Special Forces-led para military soldiers, lightly armed and
disp ersed to screen for the 4th Division, made them an even easier target.
When the attack came, Collins either had to reinforce or see the task force
destroyed. He air-assaulted the remainder of his reserve into the clearing
Pann ly had vaca ted th a t mornin g. He comple ted the linkup w ith the
Special Forces commander after midnight.
While the battle progressed , the northernmost element of Task Force
PRONG a mbu s h e d a co mp a n y fro m th e 88th w ithin a ki lo m e ter of
Ca mbodi a. Tha t eve ning the PRONG comma nd er r is ked splitting his
stri ke force to man two ambush sites along a hea vily used trail paralleling a dry lake bed . It was a mistake, for at 0600 the following d ay the
enemy attacked a nd routed both groups. After falling back three times
to n ew positions, the company was able to hold , but not before taking
heavy casu alties.14
14
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AAR, TF PRONG, pp. 10-2, 10-3.

Wesl Tawnrd the Border
Tha t m or ni n g Co llin s reassessed the situation. What had
begun as a sm all reinforceme nt
the previous d ay was turning into
a full-sca le rescue as the North
Vietnamese threa tened to chew up
eve r y thin g west of th e Nam
Sathay. He sent another battalion
to aid the Special Forces company,
although by doing this he reduced
his forces pushing up the valley.
Collins knew that the 95B and
32d were still in the Plei Trap. He
also knew that the B3 Front's two
uncommitted regiments, the 66th
PAVN and 101C PAVN, were in
Base Area 702 in Cambodi a, less
Men fJ'OII1 Ihe 3d Brignde, 25th Infnlltry
than a day's march away from the
Division, cross nn enelllY log bridge
Nam
Sathay. It was obvious, therein Ihe Plei Trap.
fore, that the closer Collins came to
Cambodia, the more dangerous the game became. Nevertheless, he decided
on 11 November to move in strength across the Nam Sa thay with his entire
2d Brigade, rescue the survivors of Task Force PRONG, and have the 3d of the
25th continue north, but at a slower pace until he determined the enemy's
response west of the river.'s
To rescue the besieged strike force, Miller 's 2d Brigade sent its 1st
Battalion, 12th Infantry, by helicopter into the battle. One company was
able to set d own right inside the perimeter, while the rest of the battalion
landed to the northeast. As the Hueys hovered, machine gu ns opened fire
from well-prepared positions. One ship burst into flames and cra shed.
When a second helicopter turned to investigate, it too was shot down .
A fo rwa rd air controller watched it all from above. Dropping down
for a closer look, he spotted six enemy antiaircraft guns ringing a nearby
clearing. Had the Americans chosen to land there, they would have taken
even heavier losses. Air strikes finished off the enemy guns"
Reinforced by an artillery battery, the men of the 1st of the 12th Infantry
spen t the rest of the day and all of the nex t building a firebase a nd
patrolling the immedia te area. To the southwest, air and arti llery fire
seemed to have halted enemy pressure aga inst the strike force and its rescuers, and it again appeared that the enemy would withdraw during the
night. The new firebase, christened RED WARRIOR, was less than three kilometers from Cambodia.
15 lnterv, author w ith Collins, 28 Feb 75.
" AAR , Opn PAU L R EVE RE IV, 4th Inf Di v, pp. 40- 51 ; C HECO Rpt,
R EVERE/ SAM HOUSTON, PACAF, 27 ju167, pp. 48-51 , Historians files, CMH.
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RED WARRIOR

Mortar round s bega n dropping on to the base on the evening of 12
November. The d ay's last pa trols were just coming out of the jungle w hen
the barrage bega n, and they sprinted through the outer perimeter as the
shells rained down .
In the s ky above, two Air Force A- 1E Sky ra id ers, pro peller-dri ven
fi ghter-bombers, came to the a id of RED WARRIOR. While they circled looking for targets, the enemy's 12.7- mm . machine guns o pened fire. As the
Skyraid ers prepared to dive on the emplacements, two N orth Vietnamese
batta lions launched human-wave assa ults from the north and west. The
fi ght for RED WARRIOR had begun.
During the next hour the enem y fired over five hundred mortar rounds
into the position, the largest concentration of indirect fire that an America n
unit had yet experienced in Vietnam. Fires burning w ithin the perimeter set
off explosions among artillery rounds strewn about the base.
Above, with the explosions a nd perimeter fl ares outlining the firebase, the two Skyraiders went to work. Diving w ithout lights to minimize
their cha nces of being hit, the fi ghters took turns dropping napalm and
cluster bombs. After completing a pass, each plane turned on its lights to
draw fire as the other made its run . Repea ting this tactic, the planes made
about forty-five passes during the nex t thirty minutes, until their a mmu nition ran out. When no replacement fighters came, the aircraft mad e dry
runs, hoping to distract the enemy "
Another fli ght of A- 1Es finally arrived , jOined shortly by other a ircraft. Then the base was swallowed up by cloud s and rain, and for about
two hours air s upport was imposs ible. Artill ery fire continued into th e
night, however, catching the a ttacking troops in the open and d oing serious d amage. Around midnight the enem y withdrew. "
By d aybrea k on 13 Novembe r the ba ttle had cost RED W ARRIOR'S
de fenders 5 d ead and 41 wound ed . The batta lion reported 76 enemy dead
within sight of the base but made no attempt to comb the und ergrowth
for more. Collins agreed w ith the d ecis ion; bod y counts might indica te
the ou tcome of a battle, but they did not grea tly concern him . Later that
d ay a helicopter pilot flying low over the landsca pe counted 400 bodi es
a mo ng th e trees a nd foli age. Des pite the victo ry, m o re ba ttles were
inev itable. Refu sing to risk another fi g ht so close to Ca mbodia, Collins
ordered RED WARRIORaba ndoned ."
While the ba tta li on at RED WARR IOR moved east to establish a new
firebase, the remainder of the rescue companies pushed on, fighting sma ll
but bitter skirmishes in sight of the Cambodian bord er. On 18 November
"CH ECO Rp t, O pll PAU L REVERE/SAM HOUSTON, PACA F, p. 57.
" Ib id.; AA R, O pn PAUL REVERE IV, 4th Ill f Div, pp. 50- 5l.
"AA R, Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 4th Illf Div, pp. 49-51; MFR, 19 Dec 66, su b; MACV
Commanders' Conference, 20 November 1966, p. 27; Interv, author w ith Collins, 28 Feb 75.
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2d Brigad e units discovered two huge base ca mps hidd en in the southern
Plei Trap. The following d ay Collins assigned three compani es, incl uding
irregulars, to destroy the bunkers in the larger of the complexes. Shortly
after noon elements of the 33d Regiment ambushed the companies, striking them from three directions. Over the nex t few hours the d efend ers
held finn, and by nightfall they had established a tight perimeter. Enemy
snipers firin g from trees plagued the a llies throu gh the night, but the
North Vietnamese had lost heavil y, over 165 men, most from artillery and
air s trikes, and had no w ish to lose more in a risky frontal assault. By
morning the allied force had foug ht the 33d to a stands till, but at a cost of
19 killed a nd 53 wound ed , m os t of th e m Am eri ca n s. That day, 20
November, having his fill of fi ghting on enemy terms close to the border,
Collins ordered the 4th Division out of the southern Plei Trap.'o

Another Border Fight
Mea nw hile, to the south, the 2d Briga d e of the 1s t Cavalry Division
continued to find littl e, promptin g Genera l Larsen to re turn one of its
ba tta lio ns to the coast. Neverthe less, Colonel Casey, the brigad e comma nder, continued to send company-size pa trols close to the border to
follow up sightings. On 21 November his pra ctice end ed in disaster,
w hen one patrol ran into a battalion of the IDIC Regilllent. O ne pla toon,
straying from its company, was completely overrun. When it was over,
Casey's losses were 32 dead , many of whom had been ca ptured and executed before arti ll e ry, g uns hips, and air s trikes had di s p e rsed th e
Communis ts. Strewn about the area the American survivors found 145
enemy bodies, many charred beyond recognition by napa lm ."
Between 20 and 30 November, after pulling hi s men out of the Plei
Trap, Collins sa turated the valley with B-52 strikes. At the sa me time, he
turned both his infantry brigades north in one fin al attempt to find and
fix the two North Vietnamese infantry regiments, the 32d and 95B, still
reported east of the Nam Sathay. As usual, the ad va nce was method ica l,
Collins leading w ith artillery fire and a ir strikes.
But by this time his troops were spent. After s ix weeks of gruelin g
combat in inhospitable terrain, the 4th Division had suffered over 100
dead and 500 wounded. Its tired soldiers, most facing the enemy for the
fi rst time, were also becoming casualties to malaria, which ultimately did
more damage to the ra nks than North Vietnamese fire."
Still, the sweep north continu ed. Rath er th a n e nd th e opera tion,
General Larsen d ecided to reinforce, and on 9 December he a irlifted the
20 AA R, Opn PAU L REVERE IV, 4th Inl Div, pp. 53-55.
" AA R, Opn PAU L REVERE IV, 2d Bde, 1st C av D iv , pp. 23-26.
22 Mo nthly Command Hea lth Rpt, 4th In f Div, Oct 66- Jan 67, Hi storians files, CMH;

AAR, Opn PAU L I~ EVE R E IV, 4th Inf Djv, pp. 82-83; Interv, author with Moore, 4 Aug 81.
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1s t Brigade of the 101st Airborne Division from Phu Yen Province into the
northern Plei Trap. The following day Larsen upgrad ed PAUL REVERE IV
to a corps-size opera tion, much as Weya nd had done in ATTLEBORO, by
estab lis hing a n I Field Fo rce fo rward comma nd pos t at Pleiku . In its
dying moments the operation was now maneuvering on the border with
four briga d es-Collins' two, a nd those of the 1s t Cava lry a nd 101 s t
Airborne Divisions. Vinh Loc, the corps commander, add ed battalions of
his own. But by then the North Vietnamese had vanished into Cambodia.
By mid-December Larsen was ready to end the effort. On the twentyseventh an enemy offensive on the coast led him to w ithdraw the cavalry
brigade, and a week la ter he pulled the 3d Brigade, 25th Division, out of
th e hi g hl ands. The airb o rn e brigad e, und er I Fi e ld Force co ntrol,
remained in Kontum Province until late January. For the time being, however, the struggle fo r the Plei Trap was over.
Like ATTLEBORO, PAUL REVERE IV ended without certa inty. Both sides
could claim victory of a sort, but neither had achieved decisive results. Since
it was Collins' first operation in the Central Highlands, he fought the way
those before him had fought: by attempting to meet the enemy at the border.
According to the American COlllt, the enemy lost some 1,200 men killed and
captured , while the U.S. killed, including Task Force PRONG, approached
300. Intelligence later reported that the 33d and 958 Regiments had suffered
serious losses. The 33d remained ineffective for more than a year, and the
958 never again fought as a ll11it. That winter the 83 Front downgraded the
101C Regiment to an independ ent battalion and sprinkled its men into the
32d and 88th Regiments."
So, from Collins' perspective, there was reason for ca utious optimism .
The enemy had been forced onto the d efensive. And, although effective
border operations had required heavy firepower, the 4th Division had
shown some stay ing p ower. More opportunities in the highlands were
bound to follow.

23
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AAR, Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 4th Inf Oiv, pp. 71-74; AAR, TF PRONG, p. 10-5; AAR,
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IV, 2d Bde, 1st Cay Div, pp. 55-56. The B3 Frail! headquarters claimed

its units killed 2,400 allied troops, including more than 2,000 Americans, in
ca mpaign. See Westem Higfllnl1rls, p. 54.
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The Developing Campaign on the Coast
hil e th e U.s. 4th Infantry Divi sio n waged war o n th e western
W
plateau, other American and allied forces soug ht to sweep clean the
II Corps coast. Geography and his tory ensured tha t bo th sides would
fig ht hard for this s trategic terra in . Extend ing along the South China Sea
in a narrow strip of som e forty kilometers, the lowlands run for 700 ki lom eters southward from Da Na ng to the Mekong Delta . Mos t of South
Vietnam' s popula tion no rth of Sa igon lived here, fi shing in the teeming
ocean and tilling the land. Rich soil and predictable rains m ade for good
farming-so good that the plain stretching between Da Nang and N ha
Trang yielded two rice crops annually.
The lowland s also contained mos t of the U.s. and South Vietnamese
logistical bases a nd airfields serving the allied military establishment outs id e III Corps. A lth ough the old co lo ni a l road, Highway 1, p assed
th ro ugh most of these population centers, it was coasta l shipping that tied
them p ermanently together. The new deep-water ports at Da Na ng, Q ui
Nhon, and Cam Ranh Bay underscored the role of water transport in uniting a region with communities long separated by enemy-controlled terrain, particularly in Phu Yen and Binh Dinh Provinces.
The com b ined ca mpaign plan for 1966- 1967 had given a ll coas tal
provinces " priority" fo r the new offensive but had declared only the
regions arou nd Da Na ng and Qui N hon "national priority areas," since
the Sou th Vietnamese milita ry wa s too weak to accomplish mo re.' In
fact, th e thr ee units r espo n s ibl e for thi s k e y r eg io n , th e So uth
Vietnamese 2d Division in Quang Tin and Quang Nga i Provinces, the
22d Divisio n still farthe r south in Binh Dinh and Phu Yen, and elements
of the 23d Divis ion d own in Nin h Thuan and Binh TIman Provinces,
were s pread so thin that they barely had enough men to ga rrison the
m ain bases and towns. To make matters worse, they were among th e
poore s t units in th e So uth Vi e tn a m ese Army. Fo r th ese reasons
Westmoreland had found it necessa ry to keep at least one U.s. Marine
regiment sou th of Da Nang and to buttress the area w ith South Korean
Army and Marine units as they arrived in country.
1 See Specia l Joint Rpt on Revoluti onary Development (herea fter cited as RD Rpt),
Quang Na m. Province, Oct 66, 1 Nov 66, Historians files, CMH.
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The in tegra ti on of th e Korea n ex p edition a ry forces into th e wa r
effort had posed something of a dilemma. Technica lly, they belonged
n eith er to MA C V nor to the So uth Vie tn amese Jo int Gen eral Staff .
Neither Westmoreland nor his fi eld force commanders, Genera l Larsen
in II Corps a nd Genera l Walt in I Corps, nor the two South Vietnamese
corps command ers exercised operational control over Korean units. Bu t
that force, now a significa nt contingent, numbered about 45,000 troops
in two fu ll divisions, a marine briga d e, and its own logistical support
g roups. For th is reaso n the America n and Vi e tna mese comm a nd ers
adopted the practice of assigning to the Koreans carefully defined opera tional zo nes a long the coast, w here their ac ti vities would be easy to
coordinate w ith the res t of th e offensive. Initia ll y, the Korean Capita l
Divis ion had assumed responsibility for the a rea around Qui N hon ,
while the Korean 2d Marine Brigade operated around the port of Ca m
Ranh, farther south. In September 1966 the e ntire Korean 9th Divis ion
began replacing the marine brigade; it shifted north to Q uang Nga i in
sou thern I Corps. 2
The Korea ns were clearly a boon to the coastal defense, but it was the
America ns who went on the offensive. The d eployment of the 1st Cava lry
Division from the highlands to the coast as recently as August, together
with the 1s t Brigade, 101s t Airborne Division, and, w hen it arrived in
Oc tober, th e 1s t Br igade, 4th Infan tr y Di v is ion , fin a lly allowed
Westmoreland to begin aggressive operations in the II Corps lowlands, at
first between Qu i N hon and Phan Thiet, the south ern ex tent of the II
Corps plain, then gradually expanding.
As in the Central Highland s, artillery made up for any shortfa ll in
ma npower. In mid -1966 the re were ten artillery battalions in the lowlands: four wi th the 1st Cava lry Division, two with the airborne brigad e,
and four organ ic to I Field Force. In October of tha t year another battalion
d eployed to Qu i Nhon, adding its 105-mm. tubes to the battlefront. The
following March an additional two battalions deployed to Qui N hon and
Tuy Hoa as part of the I Field Force arse n a l. Added to th e South
Vietnamese and Korean guns, arti llery support was rarely in short supply.
Westmoreland 's prime targets were the marauding big units-the 5th
PAVN Division in Phu Yen a nd Khanh Hoa Provinces and the 3d PAVN
"Yellow Stnr" Division up in Binh Dinh- plus any loca l force guerri ll as
and operatives swept up in the barga in. As far as "nation building" was
concerned, if he could protect the big coastal rice harvest due in October,
so much the better for the government.
H ere, as elsewhere, Westmoreland was getting the troops and firepow e r he had been promi sed . But more th an that, the 1st Cava lry
Division and the airborne brigad e were the most ex perienced America n
2

Sharp and Weshnoreland, Report, pp. 223-24; In tervs, Charles B. MacDonald and

C harles V. P. von Luttichau with Lt Gen Sta nl ey R. Larsen, 6 Dec 68, 11 Mar 70, Historians
files, CM H.
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units fighting in II Corps-reason enough to be optimistic, if ca utiously
so, that the balance at last could be righted in this segment of the country.
Westmoreland's optimism was b ols tered by operations launched
throughout 1966. The mere presence of American troops in the lowlands
mea nt that the enemy no longer had unfettered access to the population.
For the 5th Divisiol1 in particular, this was bad news. Never s trong, the
division consta ntly fell victim to long supply lines and poor recruitment.
At the tail end of supply trails coming from both North Vi etnam and
Cambodia, soldiers often had little to eat and little ammunition. As a
result, the division could not maintain more than two regiments, which
were divided between Phu Yen and Khanh Hoa. To make matters worse,
during 1966 the 1st of the 101st Airborne Division had kept up a drumbeat of operations against the 5th Divisiol1, pushing it ba ck from the villages and s lowly bleeding away its hard-to-replace manpower. Early in
the year Operations H ARRISON, VAN BUREN, and FILLMORE had kep t the
enemy on the run around Tuy Hoa in Phu Yen Province. During the summer, before moving to Binh Dinh Province, the 1st Cavalry Division had
joined forces with the airborne brigad e in Operation NATHAN HALE. Later
that summer the 1st of the 101st launched Operation JOHN PAUL JONES and
in early autumn Operation SEWARD. None were decisive, but from General
Wes tmore land's perspec tive this marked the first time that American
forces were on the offensive in coasta l II Corps.
To tl1e north, in Binh Dinh Province, the 3d PAVN Divisiol1 was in much
be tter shape . A co n s tant threat to pacifi cation in this traditionally
Communist-sympathetic province, the division was kept fairly well supplied from the Ho Chi Minh Trail. However, the addition of the 4th Infantry
Division to the Central Highlands order of battle allowed Westmoreland to
aim the 1st Cavalry Division at the North Vietnamese in coastal Binh Dinh.
During 1966 operations there had altered the tactical picture, forcing the 3d
Divisiol1 out of the lowlands and into the mountains west of the An Lao and
Kim Son Valleys. As the year came to an end I Field Force maintained the
pressure, hoping to keep the North Vieh1amese away from the plains.
GERONIMO

Between 31 October and 4 December, with other units working the
coast, the 1s t Brigade, 101 st Airborne Division, took off after th e 5th
Divisiol1 in the interior of Phu Yen. At the time U.s. intelligence believed
that the 5th Divisiol1's two regiments, the 95th PAVN and 18B PAVN, had
taken hea vy cas ua lties the prev ious s umm er, were woefu ll y und ers trength, and would refuse to give battle.' Although some replacements
3 MACV li sted a third reginlent, the 3d PLAF, consisting of the 30th and 32d Ill/nl/fry
Bnttaliolls and the 403rl Artillery Battn/ioll, as part of the 5tll PAVN Divisioll. In May 1966
MACV dropped the 3d Regimwl frol11 its order of battle, carrying on ly the 30th Bnttnlioll.
See Monthly 06 Sum, CICV, Mar 66 and May 66.
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had arrived from the North, most
of the acquisitions had been dragooned by the Viet Cong and were
in need o f military trainin g. In
ad diti o n, jung le-assoc iated diseases, particularly ma laria, had
rep orted ly decimated th e division's remaining ranks. Medica l
equipment and drugs were scarce,
and even food had begun to run
out. So, a lth ou g h th e m o nsoon
was approaching, the 1st Brigade
command er, Brig. Gen. Willard
Pearson, decided it was time to
Gellernf Pen/·soll
finish off the enemy division'
Relyin g on inte lligence that
placed the 188 Regiment in a jungle base about fifty kilometers southwest of Tuy Hoa a nd twenty kilometers inla nd from the coast, Pearson assembled his three battalions a t
the Tuy H oa South a irfield in la te October. Using Route 7B, an interior
east-west road that paralleled the Da Rang River north of the objective,
he intended to move one of his units, the 1st Batta lion, 327th Infantry
(Airborne), along the road to a n a rea west of the suspected location of
the 188, while a second unit, the 2d Battalion, 327th Infantry (A irborne),
lau nched a n air assa ult to the so uth. To conceal the opera ti on, bo th
wou ld m ove under cover of d ar kn ess. At daybreak th e So uth
Vi etnamese 47th Regiment, 22d Division, wou ld screen Route 7B in the
north, and units of th e So uth Korea n 28th Regiment, 9th Division,
would perform the sa me task a long Highway 1 in the eas t. Pearson's
two battalions would th en sweep east throu g h th e enemy base; hi s
remaining unit, the 2d Battalion, S02d Infantry (A irborn e), wo uld
remai n in reserve at Tuy Hoa, able to be airli fted anywhere it mig ht be
needed. The plan was complex and risky. Night movements were dangerou s, a nd initia ll y hi s forces wo uld be o ut of a rtille ry r an ge. But
Pearson was counting on the weakness of his enemy. (Mnp 9)
On the evening of 31 October both airborne battalions su ccessfully
completed their movements; the only problem occurred the next morning
when Chinook helicopters had to ferry the northern battalion across the
Da Rang. Despite the effort, Opera ti on GERONIMO I turned up a lmost
nothing. The battalions drove forward to the coast more or less on schedule, but they found no more than a few s urprised Viet Con g, a sma ll
amount of weapons and equipm ent, and some leftover rice. The 188
of MFR, 19 Dec 66, sub: MACV Command ers' Conference, 20 November 1966. See also
AA R, Opn JOI·IN PAUL JONES, 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div, 28 Sep 66, pp. 3-4, Incls 1, 2, and
AAR, Opn SEWARD, 1st Bde, 101 Abn Div, 6 Nov 66, pp. 2-4, Incls 1, 2, both in Histori ans
fi les, CM H.
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Regiment had moved out a month earlier. Poor intelligence had once more
compromised a well-conceived plan. s
Undaunted, Pearson learned that the 95th Regiment, the 5th Division's
other major formation, had moved east from the mountains into the "Hub,"
a larger base area northwest of Tuy Hoa. The target area actually covered
about eighty square kilometers of double-canopied, forested hills interlaced
with trails that the insurgents had used for over twenty years. Itching for a
fight, Pearson decided to launch a combined allied force of nine battalions
to encircle the regiment. While the 1st Brigade of the 4th Division blocked
' AAR, Opn GERONIMO I, 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div, 3 Jan 67, p. 3, Histori ans files, CMH .
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SlIrvivors of the decilllnted 5th Battalion, 95th PAVN Regiment

the area east of the Hub and the South Vietnamese 47th Regimen t deployed
along the southern flank (again, Route 7B), the full airborne brigade would
land northwest of the enemy force and again sweep eastwa rd, driving it
into the wa iting 1st Brigade, commanded by Brig. Gen. David O. Bya rs.
Pea rson planned to use the traditional "hammer and anvil" tactic to trap
and destroy his opponent 6
GERONIMO II began at daybrea k on the morning of 6 November, soon
after a dense fog had lifted . Pearson's forces again conducted air assaults
into their initial objectives w ithout difficulty and pushed forward against
only token enemy resista nce. Wea ther, terrain, and the sheer size of the
operational area made progress slow. On the eighth Larsen gave Pearson
operational control over one of Byars' battalions, increasing the size of the
"hammer" to four battalions. Bu t only upon nearing the western fringe of
the Hub on 10 November did one of the airborne battalions finally meet a
large enemy force, later id entified as pa rt of the 5th Bntlnlion, 95th Regiment,
entrenched in a base cam p. The fight continued sporad ically through the
night and into the next day, when the Americans fi nally surrounded the
enemy position. At that point, a three-man Army psychological warfare
tea m came forward and convi nced thirty-five enemy soldiers to surrender.
When no more wou ld leave, the paratroopers overra n the camp.'
Mea nw hil e, o ther Ameri ca n units continued to adva nce, sweeping
th rou gh the H ub but finding little asid e from some hastily hidd en med' Ibid., pp. 2- 3, Inell.
7 Ibid., tab B, l !lel 7; MFR, 19 D ec 66, sub: MACV Commanders' Conference, 20
November 1966.
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ical caches and documents. On 24 November American electronic intelligence indicated that the 95th had fled west. With heavy rains and high
winds limiting the amount of airlift ava ilable to him, Pearson d ecid ed
against expanding the operation.
The coasta l operations of the airborne brigad e came to an end on 4
December. With the border battle in the western highlands, PAUL REVERE
IV, undecided, Larsen ordered Pearson's brigade to Kontum to assist the
4th Division. Five weeks of campaigning in Phu Yen Province had netted
the airborne brigad e 150 enemy d ea d, 76 prisoners, and 111 weapons, a t a
cost of 16 Americans killed and a nother 78 wounded. Though th e 5th
Divisiol1 remained intact, it was in no better than marginal shape.S

From Phu Yen to Binh Dinh
With the departure of the 1st of the 101st for the Central Highland s,
operations in Phu Yen and Khanh Hoa Provinces were uneventful for the
remainder of the year. While the South Korean 9th Division secured the
coast around Nha Trang and Cam Ranh Bay, it also constructed a new
base camp at Ninh Hoa and patrolled north as far as Tuy Hoa.
For the area north of Tuy Hoa, Larsen persuad ed Vinh Loc, the II
Corps command er, to have the 47th Regiment clear the coast up to Song
Cao, a small fi shing villa ge halfway to Qui Nhon . Sometime early in 1967
he expected the South Korean Capital Division, still protecting Qui Nhon
and southern Binh Dinh, to clea r the remainder of the coast south to the
limit of th e 47th 's northward advance. To ensure that these clearing
actions in Phu Yen went unmolested, he sent the bulk of the 1st Brigade,
4th Division, into Dong Tre, about fifty kilometers south of Qui N hon,
where it would be in a position to halt any aggressive moves eastward by
a possibly rejuvenated 5th Division.
The net result of these clearing and patrolling operations was encouraging. Between early November 1966 and the end of January 1967, the 4th
Division's 1st Brigade reported killing 261 enemy, capturing 153, and seizLng 126 weapons, while suffering 25 dead and 187 wounded. Korean and
South Vietnamese statistics were simHar. At the sa me time, Highway 1 was
open to traffic during daylight hours from Song Cao south to the Khanh
Hoa-Ninh Thuan provincial bord er, and the interior roads were declared
secure up to twenty kilom eters into th e mounta ins. South Vietnam ese
forces had established checkpoints along the roads, and territoria l units and
revolutionary d evelopment teams had followed the combat units into the
villages and hamlets as they were cleared 9
' AAR, Opn GERON IMO I, 1st Bde, 'I01 st Abn Div, p. 4; O RLL, 1 Nov 66- 31 Ja n 67,
IFFV,6 Mar 67, pp. 16- 18, Historim1s fi les, CM H.
9 O RLL, 1 Nov 66- 31 Jan 67, IFFV, p. 17. For d etai ls, see AAR, Opn ADAMS, 1st Bde,
4th In f Div, 18 May 67, Historians files, CMI:-I.
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Heliport and airstrip, Camp Radcliff

Vinh Loc's staff beljeved that little of the rice harvest had found its
way into the enemy base camps, a judgment which intelligence reports
affirmed. Indeed, many enemy prisoners complained that they had to eat
less desirable foods such as manioc, a sta rchy edible root, to sUl'vive. In
November and December a large number of local Viet Cong, disillusioned
by a lack of support from the 5th Division and nearing staxvation, d efected
to the Saigon government und er the Chieu Hoi ("open arms" ) program . In
the sp ring a secret Communist report would state that control of the Phu
Yen population had dropped precipitously to 20,000, about 6 percent of
the provincial population l '
North of Phu Yen and Qui N hon, Binh Dinh Province was proving a
tougher nut to crack. There, the 3d PAVN Division, w ith three strong regiments- the 18th PAVN, the 22d PAVN, and the locally recruited 2d PLAFhad long dominated the South Vieh1amese 22d Division. Th e enemy local
and guerrilla forces were as strong as the political underground. Binh Dinh,
w ith a population of some 900,000, belonged to the revolution.
In late August 1966 the 1st Cavalry Division left the central plateau
and reassembled its three brigades and almost all its combat battalions at
Ca mp Radcliff, a la rge sprawling base camp near An Khe along Highway
19, about midway between Qui Nhon and Pleiku . Radcliff was one of the
few camps that could accommodate the airm obile division 's 450 or so
10 O RLL,
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helicopters, five times those of a normal infantry division. Although the
cavalry unit was essentially an infantry division, w ith three brigades of
nine infantry batta lions, there were significant differences. First, instead
of an aviation battalion, the division had an entire aviation group consisting of a general support company; two assa ult helicopter ba ttalions with
UH- IB and UH- ID Hueys, each assault battalion ca pable of lifting an
entire infantry battalion at one time; and a n assa ult support helicopter
battalion with CH-47 Chinooks, to move artillery and to maintain aerial
resupply. Second, in place of armor and armored cavalry elements, an air
cavalry squ ad ron had a mi x of scout, Hu ey gunship, a nd troo p heli copte rs, th e last p erm a nentl y assign ed to carry three rifl e pl a toon s.
Fina ll y, the di visio n had its heavy l 55-mm. /8-inch artillery ba tta lion
replaced by an "aerial rocket" ba ttalion of thirty-nine UH- IB gunships
armed w ith ma chine guns and 2. 75-inch rockets. In addition, its three
direct-support 105-nun. artillery batta lions were equipped with lightweight Ml02 howitzers capable of being lifted not just by Chinooks but
by the UH- ID as well. The other support units were also lig htened or
reduced in size so tha t, if necessa ry, the entire force could move by air."
Kee ping one of its brigade headquarters and a t least one battalion at
Camp Radcliff for security, the bulk of the division had begun operations in
central Binh Dinh on 13 September and its efforts would continue throughout the rainy season. The division's primary missions were to engage and
destroy the 3d Divisiol1 and simultaneously to clear the Binh Dinh coast of
other large enem y units so tha t South Vietnamese territorial, police, and
administrative officials could move in to reestablish Saigon's authority. The
conU11and er, Maj. Gen. John Norton, designated the division objective the
"Thayer Area of Operation" and his initial effort THAYER I.
At first glance the THAYER area, an upright rectangle some forty by seventy kilometers, looked more hospitable than the high mountain jungles of
the interior. The lower a ltitude at sea level meant greater air density and a
significa nt improvement in helicopter lift. (Mnp 10) Lying between bluegreen mountains and white, palm-fringed beaches, THAYER'S coastal region
was easily traversable, especially in the dry season. Farther inland, three
va lleys, the An Lao, Kim So n, and Suoi Ca, reached cla wlike into the
Annamite Mountains, where canopied slopes combined with steep valley
wa lls and mountain ridges to make ground operations difficult. Along the
coast, however, the only na tural obstacles were two mountain outcropp in gs, the Cay Giep and Nui Mieu ridges, and the unfordable Lai Giang
River, which ran east and divided THAYER in two. Both the Bong Son Plain
north of the river and the Phu My Plain to its south were easy to maneuver
upon, particularly for a unit with a lot of helicopters.12
I I Shelby L. Stanton, Allatomy of n Divisioll: The 1st Cnv ill Vietl/all/ (Nova to, Calif.:
Presid io Press, 1987), eh. 10, apps. 1,2.
12 Provincial Briefing Folder 7, U.S. Agency for Intern;l\a)11a l Development (U5A ID)
Region II , Binh Dinh Province, Nov 66, Histo rians files, CMH; Intervs, MacDonald and

VO Il

Luttichau with Larsen, 6 Dec 68, 11 Mar 70.
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During Operation THAYER I, from 13 September to 1 October, Norton
put two cavalry brigades and ultimately seven battalions onto the Phu
My Plain, between the Lai Giang and Siem Giang Rivers, while Korean
units worked just south of the Siem Giang. Concentrating first on the Kim
Son Valley, th e cavalry units end ed up cha s ing th e 18th Reg iment a ll
around the countrysid e, finally forcing it to break d own into small, company-size units to avoid the aggressive Americans. Then, on 2 October
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Soldiers Of the 1st Cavalry Divisioll search a village 0 11 the PIIII My Plaill.
THAYER I me ld ed into O pera ti on liN ING, w hich saw the cavalry dri ve
sou th, pivoting o n HAMMOND, their m ain forward s upply ba se at the
entrance to the Suoi Ca Valley. Simultaneously, the Koreans moved north
to the Siem G iang, w hile a South Vietnamese fo ur-batta li on task force
push ed directly eas t from HAMMOND in a n a ttempt to clear th e Siem
Giang River delta. During these combined opera tions, lasting some six
weeks to 24 Octobet; the three participating allied components claimed to
have ki lled o r captured 3,500 enemy soldiers; however, many in the 2d
and 18th Regiments managed to avoid the trap, and no one could determine the accuracy of the body count.13
THAY ER II began on 25 October as a continu ation of TH AYER I. But w ith
the northeastern monsoon begilUling, Norton found his efforts hamp ered
by early morning fog, rain, and high w inds. Overcast skies obscured the
upper ridges of the SlllTowlding mowltains, restricting helicopters to the
low land s, where stifling humidity ch oked soldiers by day and chill ed
them by nig ht. A merica n offensive operat ion s were limited largely to
B-52 strikes aga inst suspected or known enemy base camps, but post13

ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 66, 1st Cav Div, 22 Nov 66, pp. 11 - 12, 18-20, Historians files,

CMH.
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strike ground reconnaissance found no evidence of a major enemy force.
Norton's combat power was further reduced on 29 October, w hen Larsen
ordered him to se nd o n e bri ga d e-Nor ton cho se th e 2d at Camp
Radcliff- to reinforce Collins in the highlands, obliging him to move the
1st Briga d e up to Radcliff, leav in g only Co l. Charl es D. Daniel's 3d
Brigade to continue THAYER II with four battalions.
During November and December Norton had Colonel Daniel assign
each of his battalions separate operationa l sectors south of the Lai Giang,
breaking them dow n into company- and platoon-size patrols to cover a
larger area. The practice seemed to work, for almost every week one of
Daniel's units managed to catch a few hundred enemy regulars, mostly
from understrength battalions of the 2d and 18th Regiments, as well as severa l of their smaller rice-ga thering parties. In most instances the enemy
was forced to leave many d ead on the battlefield, escaping only under
cover of darkness or thundershowers.
Norton later learned that his opposite, Col. Le Truc, who commanded
the 3d Division, had moved the 2d Regiment north to Quang Ngai Province
in early November due to its high desertion rate. The 18th seemed no better off. A captured officer later related that the unit had lost the equivalent
of two battalions during September and October and that its recent
replacements were quickly deserting . Overall strength of each company
was but fifty men, many suffering from malaria, while the monsoon rains
often washed away the 18th's underground base camps14
On the American side the weather also continued to spell trouble.
Sixteen inch es of rain fell between 24 and 28 November, turnin g th e
lowl ands into a huge lake. Floodwaters crested a t STUART, an American
fireba se in the Kim Son Valley, to a d epth of five and one-half feet, forcing its evacuation and the temporary abandon ment of two of its 155mm . howitzers.
Earl y in December South Vietnamese officials decided simply to clear
the va lley of its population, level the hamlets, d estroy the crops, and then
d ecla re it a "free fire zone." The "area denial" operation, ca lled ROVER,
began on 8 December, continued for a week, and displaced eleven hundred civilians. During that period Norton replaced the 3d Brigad e with
the 1s t, which had recently been ta ken over by a new command er, Col.
Ja mes S. Smith. Continuing to pursue ROVER-actually a part of THAYER
II-Smith's forces worked the Kim Son Va lley, loca ting small pockets of
noncombatants who had ignored the government's orders and had hidden in the jungle. Some were d ed ica ted revolutionaries, but others were
14

AA R, Opn THAYER II, 1st Cay Div, 25 lun 67, pp. 11 - 12, 15, Historians files, CM H;

Intel Sums 256, IFFV, 25 Nov 66, and 272, IFFV, 11 Dec 66, both in Historians fi les, eM H .
See 5/1 Donll Sao Vnllg (SII Don ll 3) Billl! 001l1l CIEi Ltfllg QUllllg KllII 1; Ky SIf I Yellow Star
Divisioll (3d Divisioll), Chi Ltlllg Military Group, Military RegioJ/ 1; Memoir] (Hano i: People's
Army Publishing HOllse, 1984) (hereafter cited as 3d DivisioJl) , pp. 58-61, copy in CM I-I .
See also Specia l Rpt 1647, COIn bi ned Military InterrogCltion Center (CMIC), 10 Oct 67, s ub:
OB on the 3d NVA Divisio n, Hi storians files, CM H.
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not. Emotionall y tied to ancestral lands, they preferred to brave the battlefield rather than aba nd on all they held dear.
Sometime in mid-December the 18th Regiment's 7th and 9th Bnttnlions
ran out of food. In desperation both moved east of the Kim Son Va lley to
obtain rice from the inhabitants, and when discovered by the America ns
on 17 December the North Vietnamese stood and fought. By nightfall six
cava lry rifle companies had entered a fiercely con tested battle in w hich
three of th eir suppo rtin g he li cop ters were shot down. A lth ou g h th e
enemy lost nearly 100 men, the rest esca ped. American losses were a lso
high , some 34 d ead and 81 wounded, and replacem en ts were sca rce;
because of the approaching Christmas holidays, few were arriving from
the United States.1S
Firebase BIRD
Cas u a lties in the 1st Cavalry Division would soon rise hig h er.
C hris tma s found o n e co mpa n y of th e 1s t Batta li o n , 12th Cava lry
(Airmobile), and two batteries of artillery securing BIRD, a Kim Son Valley
firebase that had been set up hurriedly to replace the washed out STUART.
Because of the holiday replacement problem, BIRO'S artillery units had less
than half their authorized manpower, and BIRO'S fi xed defenses were still
inadequate. No protective wire entanglement enclosed the base; no fields of
fire had been cleared in front of the bunkers that formed its perimeter; and
no listening posts had been placed forward of the bunker line at night to
give early warning of an enemy approach. BIRD presented an easy target to
the 3d Division commander, Colonel Truc. On 16 December Truc ordered
the 22d Regiment, then in the An Lao Valley, to displace south and seize
BIRD. The action wou ld reestablish the revolutionary presence in the Kim
Son Valley and ease the pressure the Am ericans had been putting on the
18th Regiment through mid-December.I.
Prior to the Christm as truce American intelligence indicated that the
22d Regiment was in fact moving sou th, either to replace the 18th Regiment
or to assist in its withdrawal. The 1st Cavalry Division's intelligence officer, Lt. Col. William B. Ray, predicted that the 22d would strike one of the
cava lry's firebases "hard " between the Christmas and New Year's truces.
15 Intel Sum 278, IFFV, 17 Dec 66, His torians files, CMH; AAR, Opn TH AYER li, 1s t Cay
Div, pp. 11 - 12, 28- 29; Unit Historical Rpt 1S, Office of Information and His tory, 1st Cay
Div, n.d. , "506 Va lley," Historians files, CMH. The 18tll Regi1llellt claimed to have inflicted
700 casualties on the ca valry units w hile incurring losses of 21 killed and 18 wo unded. See
Comb in ed Doclirnent Exp lo ita ti o n Center (CDEC), no. 06- 3300- 67, 12 Nov 67, sub:
TRANSLATION REPORT; Title: Report on 1966/ 67 Winter-Sprin g Cam pa ign, Historians
files, CMH.
" Intel Sums 284, IFFY, 23 Dec 66; 290, IFFY, 31 Dec 66; 2, IFFY, 2 Jan 67; 3, IFFY, 3 Ja n
67; 4, IFFY, 4 Jan 67; and 7, IFFY, 7 Jan 67. All in His torians fi les, C MH . AAR, Opn T" AYER
II, 1st Ca y Di v, pp. 12, 30- 32.
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By Christmas Eve he concluded that the elusive regiment was concentra ting four to five kilometers southeast of BIRD, but he was unsure of its precise objective. Unknown to Ray, the regiment had been prepared to attack
BIRD prior to the holidays, but torrential rains a nd the unit's unfamiliarity
w ith th e area had forced a tempora ry postponem ent. At 0700 on the
twenty-sixth, w ith the end o f th e C hris tm as tru ce, five batteries of
American artillery fired for thirty minutes upon the suspected loca tion,
but the enem y was elsewhere.
General Norton, meanwhile, sought the return of his 2d Brigade from
the western highlands to increase the division's strength in and around
th e Kim Son Valley. Larsen agreed but d eclared tha t the brigade was
una va ilable for red ep loyment until 27 December. Believing that the
enem y could surprise his 1st Brigad e at several places, Norton rein forced
it on the twenty-sixth by airlifting a ba ttalion from Camp Radcliff to
H AMMOND to beef up the local reserves. Although Norton felt that BIRD
was probably the most logical enem y objecti ve, he was unaware of the
base's flawed defenses." (Mnp 11)
Shortly after dark on 26 December the 22d Regill1ent's 8th Bnttnlion
moved unobserved into its final assault positions within twelve meters of
BIRO'S bunker line, while the regiment'S 9th Bnttnlion occupied a wooded
area a few hundred meters east of the base. At 0100, just after mortar and
recoilless rifle fire began exploding upon BI RD, a two-battalion ground
assault began. Spoiling for a victory, the 8th Bnt/nlio,., charged forward on
line while the 9th Bnttalioll, farther away and not nea rly as bold, moved
toward the perimeter more dispersed. Although the 1st Brigad e commander had ca lled an alert, the defenders were caught by surprise. The battle
quickly came down to a bitter, close-quarters infantry fight. Despite fierce
individual d efense, organi zed American resis tan ce quickly cru mbled ,
particularly in front of the 8th Bnttnlion.
The 1st Brigade learned of th e a tta ck soon after the first round s
exploded, but then all communica tions w ith BIRD ceased for the next thirty minutes. By the time radio contact was restored, BIRO'S northeast sector
was in enem y hands and the southeast portion gravely threatened. All
appeared los t until 1st Lt. John D. Piper, the executive officer of BIRO'S
105-mm . howitzer unit (Battery B, 2d Battalion, 19th Artillery) lowered an
a rtillery tube a nd fired two "beehi ve" rounds, each containin g 8,500
f1 ech ettes-sma ll, razor-sharp metal arrows-po int-blank into the 8117
Bnttnlion, then regrouping for its final assa ult. In the 30-degree cone of fire
made by the blast, no man remained standing; the 8th Bnttnlion, paralyzed
and demoralized, faltered. Minutes later Huey gunships, with the aid of
illumination flares, began pouring fire on both North Vietnamese battalions; ultimately 424 rockets would be expended. Stunned by the display
o f fire p ower, the 22d Regiment co mmand e r ordered a withdrawa l.
17 AA R, Opn THAYER II, 1st Cay Div, p. 30; Intents, auth or \\lith Lt Gen John Norton,
CG, 1st Cay Div, 1-2 Sep 83, 2 Dec 83, Histori ans files, CM H.
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MAr 11
Ostensibly, he had accomplished his mission, cla iming to have "spiked " 8
artillery pieces a nd killed "hundreds" of America ns. Ac tua lly, 1 gun had
been destroyed, 27 d efenders killed, and 67 wounded , but that still represented about 60 percent of the force at BI RD.
Alm os t immedia tely, Norton laun ched vigorous countermeasures,
d irecting over eight hundred rounds into areas north and east of the base
and sending the reserve battalion a t H A MMOND into land ing zones to the
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east. Shortly a fterwa rd he brought the 2d Brigade back from the hig hlands to spea rhead a general pursuit. The chase ended fo ur days later, at
th e s ta rt of th e New Yea r 's tru ce, a nd by th en the cavalry m en ha d
claimed 267 enemy dead 18
As u su a l, eva lu ating e ither th e accuracy or the significance of the
body counts is difficult. C lea rly, the enemy was proving a d etermin ed
opponent, willing to take severe risks to ma inta in his hold on the Kim
Son Va lley. But the Am erica ns were equally persis tent. Following the
New Year's truce, Shana han's 3d Briga d e, 25th Div ision, a lso arrived
from the highland s, taking over the THAYER II operationa l area south of
the Lai Giang, while the cava lry division prepared to move north of the
river to execute Operation PERSHING in northeastern Binh Dinh. 19
Although none of the opera tions in the fall of 1966 was d ecis ive,
cumulatively they changed the tactical picture in the coastal lowlands. In
previous years the enemy had operated there with virtual impunity, using
main force units to cement gains made by the Viet Cong and the political
und ergro und . By the end of th e yea r ope ra ti o ns lau nched b y newly
arrived U.S. units took away tha t initiative, forcin g the enemy out of the
populated areas and making la rge-scale military operations ex tremely
risky for insurgen t forces. In their wake, Saigon officials had an opportunity to begin providing security for their administra tors and controlling
the loca l population. Whe ther they co uld take full a dvantage of th at
opportunity remained to be seen.

" AAR, Opn TH AYER II, 1st Cov Div, pp. 30-31. See 0150 S. L. A. Marsholl, Bird: Tile
Christmastide Bnffle (Nashville, Tenn.: Battery Press, 1968). For the enemy's accoun t of th e
fight, see 3d Divisioll, pp. 61-65.
19

ORLL, 1 Nov 66-31 Jan 67, 1st Cov Div, 6 MOT 67, p. 6, Histori ans files, CMH, lists

losses of the 22rl Regilllellf at BIRD as 212 kil led and lists (on p. 16) clIlllu lative enem y losses
during the quarter for THAYER 11 as 1,529 ki lled, 1,012 captured, with all ied losses during
the same period as 184 killed, 747 wounded, and 2 missing in action.
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Out From Saigon

6
Into the Triangle
ertain moments in war define the possibilities of victory. Six weeks
after ATTLEBORO ended , with good weather settling in, Westmoreland
launched the great III Corps offensives, w hich he hoped would usher in a
new security era all around Sa igon . He had been awaiting this opportunity to strike for more than a year and had predicated a major portion of his
request for reinforcements on just this priority objective-the reduction of
the enem y superbases lurking between the capital and Cambodia. Since
his brief forays against the bases in 1965, Westmoreland knew his work
would be cut out for him, for unless these redoubts could be occupied or
rendered unlivable to the enem y, his troops would be obliged to return to
them again and again in search of targets until one side or the other ran
out of stea m. Even now, his planners were committin g to p aper the ir
id eas for next year's dry seaso n offensive on the doorstep of Sa igon,
w hen there would be even more troops and firepower available, in case
this year's campa ign had failed to do the job.
For the ca mpaign just starting, Westmoreland's original primary target was War Zone C, the vast forested piedmont north of Dau Tieng that
U.S. forces had briefly p en etrated during ATTLEBORO. But just weeks
before its scheduled onset, advice from General McChristian, his intelligence chief, led to a change in plans. Almost a yea r ea rlier, McChristian
had initiated Project RENDEZVOUS, an intensive intelligence collection progra m aimed specifica lly at Military Region 4, the enemy comma nd that
included Sa igon. By ea rly December 1966 McChristian's intelligence specialists using pattern activity analysis had loca ted several enemy installations thirty kilometers northwest of Sa igon, clustered in and around the
Iron Triangle.' On maps, the 300-squa re-kilometer parcel of jungle resembled an inverted triangle wi th its sides bound ed by the Saigon and Thi
Tinh Rivers and its inverted base cutting through the Thanh Dien Forest
on the north. McChristian believed that the insurgen ts were preparing an
offensive from this fortress against Saigon.

C

I The area was so named because of its similarity to an area on the Korean peninsula
given the same name during th e Korean War. See AAR, Opn NIAGA RA / CEDAR F ALLS, 173d

Abn Bde, 25 Feb 67, p. 1, Historia ns fi les, e MH.
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Three incid ents in December
corro b o ra te d hi s fe ars . O n th e
fo urth M ilitnry Reg ion 4 's 6th
Bnttnlion attacked South Vietnam's
larges t and mos t impo rta nt air
base at Ta n Son Nhut on the weste rn e d ge o f Sa igo n, d a m ag in g
eighteen a ircra ft . That evening a
la rge sa tchel cha rge explod ed on
th e roof o f a buildin g in a U.s.
compound inside the city, wounding severa l Americans. Five days
la te r, o n 9 Decemb e r, th e Vie t
Cong unsuccessfully a ttempted to
d estroy the Binh Loi Bridge, a vital
link to Sa igon.'
O n 12 December McChristia n
a d vised Wes tm ore la nd to delay
the sch edul ed op era tion agains t
War Zone C in favor of an inunediate sweep into the Iron Triangle.
General McChristian
Westmoreland was noncommittal,
d eferring the d ecision to Genera l
Seaman at II Field Force, but ind icated that he had no objection to a postponement. 3 McChr istian briefed Seaman the following day and convinced
him to m ove aga ins t the Iron Trian gle immedia tely. It mad e no sense,
Seaman believed, to attack War Zone C with the proverbial fox still active
in the Sa igon chicken coop. Besides, neutralizing the triangle would take
only a few weeks at most, during which time the bulk of the 9th Infantry
Division, arriving from the United States, would join II Field Force, freeing
other, more seasoned units for the attack on the larger wa r zone. From
every aspect, destroying the Iron Triangle would serve as a suitable prelud e
for the offensive to come'

American Planning
Sea man decided to launch CEDAR FALLS, the code name for the reduction of the Iron Triangle, in early January 1967 w ith a massive "hammer
and anvil" encirclement of the fortress. To minimize civilian casualties and
separate friend from o pponen t, Sea man p lanned to remove all civilians
2

Pe ri od ic In tel Rpt 39, [[ FFV, 12 Dec 66, p p. 2-3, 6-7; McC hri s t ian,

tl/tel/igmce, p. 117.

Military

Westmoreland Jnl, 13 Dec 66, Westmoreland History files, 11 - 0, CM H.
In tervs, John Albrigh t with Lt Gen Jonathan O. Seama n, 10 Sep 70, His tori ans files,
CMH; author w ith Seaman, 25 May 76.
J
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from the triangle, including the village of Ben Suc and several other hamlets along the east bank of the Saigon River. Once evacua ted , the region
would be d eclared a sp ecified strike zone, meaning that anyone subsequently found in the triangle would be considered an enemy combatant.5
The scop e of the operation had many drawbacks. With nea rly twothird s of U.S. comba t forces in III Corps parti ci p a ting, CEDA R FA LLS
required a major troop and supply buildup tha t might give the offensive
away before it began. To achieve surprise, Seaman imposed strict security
measures. Believing that the insurgents had penetra ted the government
a nd its a rm e d forces, h e co nfine d kn ow le d ge of the o p er a ti on to
Am eri ca n s, a nd eve n the n briefed only certain senior comma nders.
Outside his immedia te circle, he coordina ted w ith the director o f the
Office of Civil Opera tions for III Corps, John Paul Vann, the Agency for
Inte rn a tion a l D evelo pm e nt ci vili a n c harge d w ith a ss is tin g So uth
Vie tnam ese refugee efforts. H e cautioned Va nn to say n o thing to his
Vietnamese counterparts and their American advisers until after the operation had begun. Since helicopters needed about six hours of maintenance
for every hour of fli ght, he directed his command ers to redu ce helicop ter
operations to a minimum during the second half of December to assure
their availability for the opera tion. He let his subordinates assume tha t
the helicopters were being husbanded for the long-anticipated offensive
into War Zone C. For similar security reasons, Seaman d ecid ed against
stockpiling supplies at the Phu Cuong reception center for the refugees
whom CEDAR FALLS was expected to genera te. 6 (Mnp 12 )
Sea man 's troop d eployments were a lso elabora te. To s tart with, he
intended to ring the triangle with six brigades. Two brigad es, controlled
by Weyand 's 25th Division, would take the Sa igon River side, while the
remaining four, directed by DePuy's 1st Division, would be resp onsible
for the northern (Thanh Dien Forest) and eastern (Thi Tin.h River) ed ges.
The la tter forces would conduct most of the clea ring op erations once the
cordon was in place. South Vie tnamese forces, as available, would be
brought in after the op eration had begun .'
Seaman would have preferred to air-assault his forces all at once, but
because he lacked enough helicopters he w as obliged to resort to deception. In this, he was aided by the fa ct that the objective was alread y bracketed by forward support bases . Cu Chi base camp, twenty kilometers
south of Rach Bap (a hamlet near the center of the triangle), served the
25th Division, while elements of the 1st Division were based at Lai Khe,
only fifteen kilometers to the east. Ben Ca t, on the northeastern corner of
the triangle, and Phu Cu ong, twenty kilometers southeast of Rach Bap,
5

AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, II FFV, n.d ., pp. 11- 12, Histo ria ns fi les, CM H. See Lt. Gen.

Bernard W . Roger s, CEDAR

F ALLS- j UNCTION CITY:

A

Tllntill g Poil/I,

V ietnam Studies

(Washington, D.C: Department of the Arm y, 1974), pp. 25-79.
6 AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, II FFV, p. 13; Interv, Col Clyde H . Pa tterson w ith Lt Gen
Jonathan O. Seaman, 18 Mar 71, His tori ans files, CMH.
7

AAR, Opn CEDA R FALLS, JIFFY, p. 13; interv, Patterson w ith Sea man, 18 Mar 71.
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held units of the South Vietnamese 5th Division . A buildup of U.S. forces
and supplies in these areas would not be especially unu sual.
Prior to the attack, IT Field Force directed Weyand to sweep the Ho Bo
Woods north of Cu Chi with two battalions of the 196th and two mechanized
battalions and to assemble the 2d Brigade, with two infantry and one tank
battalion (the 2d of the 34th Armor), at Cu Chi itself. When CEDA R FALLS
began, all seven ba ttalions would move to north-south blocking positions
along the Sa igon River, stretching about twenty-five kilometers from the
southern ed ge of the Boi Loi Woods, south through the Ho Bo Woods and
the FUhol Rubber Plantation, and on to the juncture with the Thi Tinh River.
Seama n gave DePuy's 1st Division, with the 173d Airborne Brigade
and the 11th Armored Cavalry attached, the most important tasks. DePuy
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was to read y his 2d Brigade a t Dau Tieng, twenty kilometers west of Rach
Bap, with three infantry batta lions and his 3d Brigad e at La i Khe with
another three. If the enemy detected the buildup, it would appear as if the
allies intended another fora y into War Zone C. At the same time, Seaman
wanted one battalion of the 173d and a lone South Vietnamese ranger battalion to conduct limited sweeps south of the triangle, in the area of the
Cau Dinh jungle and the confluence of the Saigon and Thi Tinh Rivers,
with the 1st Division's cavalry squadron lightly outposting Highway 13
between there and Ben Ca t. The remaind er of the airborne brigade and
one squadron of the 11th Armored Cavalry would remain at Ben Cat.
On D-day, w hich Westmorela nd set for 8 January, units of the 1s t
Division's 3d Brigade and the attached 173d would a ir-assault into the
northern side of the triangle in the Thanh Dien Forest, while units of the
division's 2d Brigade would occupy Ben Suc Village in the triangle's northw estern corner. Simu ltaneously, the bulk of the 11th Armored Ca valry
wou ld make a rapid road march from its base camp east of Saigon to secure
the relatively open Thi Tinh River-Highway 13 eastern side of the objective.
Only after the Americans completed these d eployments would they ask the
South Vietnamese to participate, to assist in population evacuation, and to
take over portions of the triangle's seal. Meanwhile, American units w1der
1st Division control would begin sweeping south from the Thanh Dien
Forest and into the heart of the triangle. s

Preliminary Operations Begin
Th e pre para tory pha se b egan on 5 Janua ry 1967, with th e 25th
Division battalions (Operation PITISBU RGH) and the small 173d Airborne
Brigade task force (Operation NIAGARA FALLS) d eployed to opposite ends
of the tri a ng le but s till outsid e it. Th ere was a lmos t no opposition .
Meanwhile, Sea man began a series of air s trikes aga inst the one known
main force unit in the area, the 272d PLAF Regimel1 t, believed to be in the
Long Nguyen Secret Zone, some twenty-five kilometers north of the triangle. The a ir attacks drove the unit even farther north, keeping it away
from the upcoming offensive"
Just before D-day the Combined Intelligence Center, Vietnam, provided Weyand a nd DePu y with a final automated printout, the "Viet Cong
rnstallations List," which gave map coordina tes of suspected enemy facilities both in the Iron Triangle and in the areas w here the blocking forces
w ould o pera te. The tabula tion includ ed the hea dqu a rters of Mili tnry
Region 4 and the loca tion of various committees of the headquarters, each
, Operati ons Pla n (OPlAN) 58- 66, Opn CEDAr< FALLS, II FFV, 12 Dec 66, Histori ans
files, CM H.
\I

Daily Jil l, G-2, 1st In f Div, 4, 6, 8 Jan 67, Historia ns files, CM H ; Periodic Intel Rpt 9,

IIFFV, 6 Ma r 67, p. 1; Monthly Evalua tion Rpt, lI FFV, Jan 67, 16 Feb 67, Histori ans files,
CMH.
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at different sites, as well as the location of one provincial committee, two
dis trict committees, and a COSVN logistical organization, the 83d Rea,.
Se,.vice Group10
Once the 272d Regiment had begun drifting north, intelligence officers
at II Field Force saw little chance of encountering large enemy forces durLng the operation. Although three local force battalions and three separate
local force companies were known to frequent the target area, American
forces were more likely to meet rear service and guerrilla units using
mines, booby traps, and sniper fire . If an organized d efense developed,
inte lli gence ana lysts co nclud ed that it would be direc ted from the
region's center, the village of Ben Suc, long an insurgent stronghold. For
this reason General DePuy wanted the village seized even before encirclement of the Iron Triangle was complete. Its rapid neu traliza tion would
reduce any initial resistance, and the sooner its civilians could be evacuated , the sooner U.S. forces could freely employ their firepower. It was also
possible that an early seal of the village would lead to the capture of
senior Viet Cong leaders."

Seizing the Iron Triangle
Just before first light on 8 January troop-carrying UH-l Hueys began
landing at the Dau Tieng airstrip, the staging area for the assault on Ben
Suc. Shortly after s unrise m en of the lea d 1st Division unit, th e 1s t
Battalion, 26th Infantry, led by Lt. Col. Alexander M. Haig, boarded the
waiting craft. Ten minutes later s ixty h elicopters took off, circled Dau
Tieng to gain altitude, and formed two "vee" formations, each with three
flights of ten helicopters. After flying directly south from Dau Tieng to
give the impression that some place other than Ben Suc was the objective,
the helicopters, at a point twelve kilometers west of Ben Suc, dropped to
treetop level for a final approach eastward into three landing sites west,
north, and east of the village. In a further attempt to gain surprise, no
artillery preparation or air strikes preceded the operation.
Traveling at 100 miles per hour, the helicopters crossed the Saigon
River and precisely at H-hour, 0800, began to land. Within ninety seconds
all six flights had cleared the landing zones and were on therr way back to
Dau Tieng. Thirty minutes later some of them returned to deposit a company south of Ben Suc, completing the encirclement of the village.
Except for an occasional burst of small-arms fire from the nearby jungle, there was no resistance. Once the noisy air armada departed, there
" AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, IIFFY, p. 5. See OPLAN 58-66, Opn CEDAR FALLS, II FFV,
an. A, app. 3.
II Intent, author with DePuy, 7 Oct 77; Ur, Lt Col Robert L. Schweitzer, G- S, 1st Inf
Div, to Brig Gen Bernard W. Rogers, Asst Div Comdr, 1st Inf Div, 26 Oct 67, attchmt:
Commen ts Relati ng to the 15 July 1967 New Yorker Article "The Village of Ben Sue," by
Jonathan Schell, Historians files, eMH; Rogers, C EDA R FA LLS- fUNCTION CITY, pp. 31- 34.
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was only silence; tactica l su rprise had been achieved . Minutes later a lone
helicopter passed over Ben Suc w hile a South Vietnamese soldier aboard
announced over a loud sp eaker tha t the villa gers were to s tay in their
homes and awa it furth er instructions; should they attempt to run, they
would be shot 12
Shortly afterwa rd artillery shells, rockets from Huey gunships, and
Air Force ordnance began explod ing in the jungle north of the village to
dissuad e the inhabitants from escaping. A wa rm breeze from the north
ca rried smoke from the explosions into the town, pa rtially obscuring a
bright blue sky and making the hea t and humidity of a typical dry season
d ay that much more uncomfortable.
As the explosions became less frequent and more distant, the airborne
loudspeaker returned , announcing that the village was to be evacuated
and the people were to assemble inunediately w ith their belongings a t the
village school. Within an hour about a thou sand of the inhabitants had
arrived at the designated assembly point.
During that hour additional helicopters airlifted the 1st Division's revolutionary development task force to the site. The group, a small provisional
orga nization under control of the 2d Brigade, was to coordinate the refugee
collection effort. Accompanying the task force were three South Vietnamese
Na tional Police field platoons and an in fa ntry battalion fro m the South
Vietnam ese 5th Div ision. Only after arriving a t Ben Suc did the South
Vietnamese learn of their mission. While the police questioned the people
a nd culled ou t all males between the ages of fifteen a nd forty-five, the
South Vietnamese battalion began searching the large, sprawling village.
By early afternoon the crowd at the school had grown to over 3,500
people. All were fed a warm meal, and those in need received medical
trea tment. Unfriendly but not openly hostile, the villagers sa t and w aited
stoica lly in the hot sun . Explod ing shells and bombs north of Ben Su c and
occas ion a l burs ts o f s m a ll -a rm s fire pun c tu a ted th e d rowsy ca lm .
Lo ud spea kers ove rh ea d mad e Chieu Hoi appea ls, w hile p rop aga nda
leafl ets and safe-conduct passes dropped from the sky.13
La te in the afternoon helicopters arrived to take the men of the village
to the provincia l capita l of Phu Cuong for questioning. But boa ts to evacuate the bulk of the popula tion, mostly women, chHdren, and the elderly,
never arrived . The delay sprang from the security restrictions imposed on
th e o p era tion . Altho u gh Sea m a n on 6 Ja nuary ha d as ked th e South
Vietnamese III Corps commander, Lt. Gen. Le Nguyen Kh ang, for riverine
craft to evacua te the Ben Suc residents, for reasons of security Kh ang had
waited until the America ns had taken the village before alerting the units
involved . By then it was too late. Rather than leave the people in the open
overnight, Maj. Robert L. Schweitzer, the commander of the 1st Division
12
13

AA R, Opn CEDA R FALLS, 2d Bd e, 1s t Inf Div, 14 Feb 67, p. 4, Hi stori"ns fi les, CMH.
Ibid., pp. 3, 5; AAR, Opn CEDAR F ALlS, 1st lnf Div, 13 Mar 67, p. 3, Histori ans fil es,

CMH.
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revolutionary d evelopment task force, directed them to return to their
homes until told to reassemble. Tw o d ays passed before the evacuation
d own the Saigon River began l'
Meanwhile, the tactical portion of CEDAR FALLS proceed ed as planned .
By nightfall on the first d ay 2d Brigad e units operating nea r Ben Suc had
killed forty Viet Cong, uncovered a multitud e of tunnels and caches, and
d estroyed an assortment of mines and booby tra ps, all w ithout loss of a
man . That night U.s. artillery fired illuminating rounds above the village
and over a thou sand high-explosive rounds on preplanned targets just to
the north 15
Elsewhere, other America n units completed the seal around the Iron
Triangle. On D-day, after a 100-kilometer road march that took until midnight, the rest of the 11 th Armored Cavalry joined the squad ron alread y
at Ben Ca t. Stretched out along Highway 13 and the east bank of the Thi
Tinh, the cavalry held the east sid e of the triangle.
The 25th Div ision, having positioned the 196th on the west bank of
the Saigon River near the triangle's northern edge, sen t its 2d Brigad e up
to the river near the southern end . In the process one battalion air-assaulted into a su spected enem y camp and bumped into a Viet Cong battalion .
The en suing series of small firefi ghts lasted through the day before the
enemy fled in early darkness. The American battalion suffered 39 casualties, including 6 men killed , while the enem y lost more than 100. '6
The tactical maneuvers for the second d ay, 9 January, centered on the
Thanh Dien Forest on the northern side of the triangle. Seaman had mad e
the area an additional objective early in the planning, when intelligence
indica ted th a t the fo rest contained m ajor en em y supply ins tall a tion s.
Initially, DePuy had planned to have 2d Briga de forces sweep the area
while two battalions of the l 73d sea led the eastern edge and units of the
3d Briga de remained in reserve. The situa tion at Ben Suc, however, and
reports of increased enemy activity in the forest led him to alter the roles
of the tw o brigad es and send the 3d Brigad e in at once. "
Following B-52 strikes against the forest, at 0735 on 9 January, fourteen batteries of artillery bega n a sustained prepa ratory barrage against
the first of seven ba ttalion-size landing zones northeast of Ben Su c. After
about thir ty minutes the artillery sh ifted to the second la nding zone,
14 AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1s t ln f Div, p. 3; Memo, John P. Va nn, D ir, Office of Ci vil
Operations (OCO), HI Corps Tacti ca l Zo ne, 14 Jan 67, sub: Complaints of Major Gene ral
Willi am DePuy to OCO / GVN Pe rfo rm ance o n Ha nd li ng Refugees D ur in g O pe rati o n
CEDAR FALLS, p. 3 (herea fter cited as Va ll l1 Memora nd um), Historians files, CMH; Ltr,
Schw eitzer to Rogers, 26 Oct 67.
" AAR, Opn CEDAR FALI.S, 2d Bde, 1s t In f Div, pp. 4-5; AA R, Opn CEDAR FALLS, IIFFY,
p. 15; AA R, Op n CEDA R FALLS, 1st In f Div Arty, 20 Feb 67, p . 5, His tori a ns files, CMH.
" AA R, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1st Bn, 27th In f, 8 Feb 67, p p. 4-5; AAR, Opn C EDA R FALLS,
2d Bde, 25th Inf Div, 16 Feb 67, p. 4, bo th in H is torians fil es, CMH; fn terv, Pa tterson w ith
Sea man, 18 Ma r 71.
" AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 3d Bde, 1s t Inf Div, 10 Feb 67, p. 2, Historia ns files, CMH ;
AA R, Opn CEDAR FALI.S, 2d Bde, 1st In f Div, p . 4.
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Men of the 11th Arlllored Cavalry Regilllent advance il1 the Iron Triangle.

while h elicopter gunships led s ixty troop-fill ed Hueys onto the fi rs t.
Within five minutes an entire battalion was on the ground, and by early
afternoon similar air assau lts on five more of the landing zones had put
six U.s. infantry battalions on the fringes of the ThanJl Dien Forest, four
Imder 3d Brigade's control and two under the 173d. None of the wlits met
organi zed resista nce. With no apparent need to h ave a reaction force at
Da u Tieng, DePuy gave the remaining battalion there to the 3d Brigade
commandel; Colonel Marks, for an a ir assault on the seventh and last of
the landing zones. But the fin a l landing area proved to be mined, forcing
Marks to abort and l and the battalion at Ben Su e; the next morning the
unit moved by foot to its objective.
While Ma rks' ba ttalions w ere sea ling the tri a ng le's northe rn e nd,
other American units penetrated the base itself. The initial sweeping force
consisted of two squ ad rons of the 11th Armored Cavalry, operating as
part of Task Force DEANE under the new commander of the 173d Airborne
Briga de, Brig . Gen. John R. Deane. After first light on 9 Janu ary these
units crossed two brid ges over the Thi Thill River at Ben Ca t, then proceeded along the trace of a dirt road southwestward across the triangle
towa rd the Sa igon River. While one squad ron progressively dropped off
d e ta chments to form a screen alo ng th e road, the other aimed for an
enemy headquarters repor ted to be at the sm all village of Rach Bap on the
river. By midmorning they had seized their objectives aga inst only slight
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resistance. Engineers with bulldozers accompanied the troopers to help as
need ed and to repair the road.'S
As tanks and armored cavalry assault vehicles reached Rach Bap, a
helicopter equipped with a loudsp eaker directed the inhabitants to gather
th eir belon gings in preparation for evacuation but to rema in in th eir
homes until told to do otherwise. Shortly before noon, however, some
America n soldiers inexplica bly began evicting people and setting fire to
the houses. Frightened, many of the civilians fled east in the direction of
Ben Ca t, and other farmers living along the river soon joined the flight. By
midafternoon over a thousand civilians had crossed the bridges over the
Thi Tinh, there to be assembled in a hastily established holding area south
of Ben Cat. Few of the refugees had brought any possessions with them.'9
Ordering a halt to the destruction of the homes at Rach Bap, General
DePuy directed that the refugees be returned to the village to collect their
belongings. Although the 1st Division had planned to evacuate other hamlets along the Saigon River after the evacuation of Ben Suc was under way,
the destruction in Rach Bap prompted DePuy to alter his plans again."
Refugee Evacuation
Before CEDAR FALLS had begun, DePuy suggested that the 1st Division
establish and initially operate the camp at Phu Cuong for the exp ected
influx of civilians. Seaman, however, believed that South Vietnamese officials were best qualified to d ea l with their own people and vetoed the
proposal. Although John Vann had agreed to prepare plans for the camp
and to provide the South Vietnamese with materials and supplies, the
need for security prevented him from informing the Binh Duong province
chief of the requirement until after CEDAR FALLS was und er way. Not surprisingly, the South Vietnam ese burea ucracy responded slow ly to the
unanticipated relocation effort. "
As 9 January came to a close, the seal around the Iron Triangle was
complete, but little of a constructive nature had been done rega rding the
evacua tion or resettlement of the area's inhabitants. By then the South
Vietnamese 5th Division had committed a second battalion to CEDAR FALLS
and promised to provide four more battalions on 10 January, bringing to
twenty-six the total number of battalion-size units in the operation." Two of
"AA R, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 11th Armd Cay Rgt, n.d., pp. 5-6, Historians files, CMH.
19 AAR,

Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1s t lnf Div, p. 3; Va nn Memorandum, pp. 3-4.

20 AA R, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1st Inf Div, p. 3; Jnter v, author w ith DePuy, 7 Oct 77.
21 lnt e rvs, auth or wi th De Pu y, 7 Oc t 77; wit h Seama n , 25 May 76; Va nn
Memorandum, pp. 1-3.
22 The 26 un its were grouped as follows: 6 in fantry and 3 airborne bat talions, 2
arm ored cava lry squadrons, and 1 cavalry squadro n under 1st Divis ion control; 1 tank, 2
mechani zed infantry, a nd 4 in fa ntr y battalions under the 25 th Division; 1 ranger, 4
infantry, and 2 airborne battalions under the South Vietnamese 5th Division.
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AlI7erical1 al1d SOllth Vietl1alllese troops evacllate villagers alol1g the Saigol1 River.

the additiona l South Vietnamese battalions would deploy into the southern
portion of the blocking position east of the Thi Tinh River, relieving the lone
battalion of the 173d still in the Cau Dinh jungle; the other reinforcements,
a South Vietnamese task force with two airborne battalions, were to travel
up the Saigon River by boat, assume control of the South Vietnamese battalion at Ben Suc, and assist in the civilian evacuation there."
Anxious to relocate the civilians as soon as possible, General DePuy
sent trucks on the morning of the tenth to bring out the residents of Rach
Bap a nd those who lived nearby. By mid afternoon th ose vehicles had
delivered 600 refugees with their possessions to the ca mp at Phu Cuong.
An additional 200 refugees followed over the next two days." Meanwhile,
between 11 and 13 January, South Vietnamese soldiers evacuated 2,800
refugees by river, road, and air along with over 400 cows and water buffalo and several oxcarts.25 The evacua tion was a helter-skelter affair, thoroughly mixing up the Vietnamese evacuees and their belongings.
" AAR, Opn CEDAr< FALLS, 1st Inf Div, p. 5.
24 Ibid., p. 3; Va nn Memorandum, p. 5.
25 AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 2d Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp. 3, 7-10; AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS,
JI FFY, p. 17; AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1st Engr Bn, 2 Mar 67, p. 8, Historians files, CM H.
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On 11 January, a t the peak of the reloca tion effort, General DePuy
made a personal inspection of the refugee camp at Phu Cuong and found
conditions abysmal. Cooking and sleeping facilities were minimal, shelter
insufficient and inadequate, and sanitation facilities poor. He requested
that the 1st Division take charge of the camp by the following morning.'·
Arriving at Phu Cuong later that day, Vann learned of DePuy's complaints. Discussing the situation w ith General Sea man that evening, Vann
admitted there were problems but felt that conditions were h ardly as
bleak as DePuy had depicted . While there were indeed 3,400 refugeesmore than doubl e the number the Office of Civil Operations had been
prepared to accept by 11 January-that, he explained, was the result of
DePuy's accele rated evacuation . Despite th e large influx of p eop le,
nobody had missed a meal, and everybody would have shelter and some
kind of mat or blanket by midnight. The basic problem, Vann concluded,
was the unwillingness of South Vietnamese officials to waste energy or
supplies on people they considered an integral part of the enemy's politica l orga niza tion.27
After speaking with Sea man, Vann ca lled DePuy to hear his observations firsthand . DePuy angrily repeated wha t he had said to Sea man.
"Just as I told you two weeks ago, Vann," he charged, "your lousy orga nization has fallen flat on its face and I am going to move in and do the job,
as usual."'· When Vann reported the interchange to Seaman, the II Field
Force commander agreed to visit Phu Cuong with the civilian coordinator
the following morning to see for himself.
Touring the refugee camp on the twelfth, Seama n concl ud ed that, in
view of how littl e time the South Vietnamese had had to prepa re, th ey
were ma king sa tisfactory progress. After complimenting the province
chief, Lt. Col. Ly Tong Ba, he told the 1st Division's chi ef of s taff, Col.
Edward B. Kitchens, to provide Colonel Ba w hatever help he could and
to let Seama n 's staff know if II Field Force cou ld furnish additiona l
support."
While operation of the camp rema ined Colonel Ba's responsibility,
that afternoon trucks from the 1st Division began ha uling in tentage,
add iti on a l water, and other s uppli es. Alth o u g h ano ther throng of
refugees arrived during the day, cooperation between the Americans
and South Vietnamese slowly improved, as did conditions in the ca mp .
When the evacuation ended, the camp co ntained over 6,000 peopl e,
mostly women a nd ch ildren, and what possessions and an imals they
could find.
It wou ld take five long months to transfer most of the refugees to a
permanent government resett lement area ten kilometers to the south.
26 in terv 5, (lut h or "v ith D e Puy , 7 Oct 77; wi th Sea man , 25 Ma y 76; Vann
Memora ndum, p. 6.
27 Va nn Me morandum, p. 6; interv, author with Sea man , 25 May 76.
2S Quote from Va nn Memorandlllll, p. 6. In terv, author w ith DePuy, 7 Oct 77.
29 ln terv, author with Sea man, 25 May 76; Vann Memorandull'l, p. 7.
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There, they lived in cement-block ho uses with tin roofs, w hich they themselves constructed .30 Although their new living quarters were identical to
those provided to Vietnamese military d epend ents, the refugees could
hardly have been sa tisfi ed w ith their new surroundings. Nevertheless,
few if any returned to their homes in the Iron Triangle, w hich a lready had
been g rea tly altered.

Leveling the Triangle
As th e first boatloa d of refugees left Be n Suc o n 11 January, th e
Vietnamese airborne task force assumed the mission of securing the town.
From the beginning of the operation it was evident that the village had
served as a major logistical center for Militnry Regiol1 4. On the first day of
CEDAR FALLS, a captured Viet Cong p latoon lea d er from the 83d Renr
Service Group revealed that four compa nies of his group operated ou t of
the village. Once South Vietnamese soldiers and police bega n probing the
area, the prisoner 's testimony was confirmed. On the surfa ce, Ben Suc
appeared no different from any o ther South Vietnamese village: various
thatched huts and masonry houses were in m od erate disrepair and streets
partially overgrown w ith weed s. But benea th the g round, hidden from
view, was another village, one of underground chambers for storing supplies, maintaining records, providing m edica l trea tment, and manufacturing unifo rms, mines, and booby tra ps. Connecting the chambers was one
of the most extensive tunnel complexes to be found during the course of
the operation. 3l
On 13 Januar y, following the d eparture of the last refugees, the destruction of both the surface and underground fa cilities began. A systematic survey of the entire complex had already been deem ed too dangerous. But as
bulldozers leveled the s tructures above ground, their blades uncovered
huge quantities of rice, fifty tons of w hich South Vietnamese troops eventually bagged and evacuated, and additional entrances and exits. In several
cases, 1st Division engineers pumped acetylene gas into these apertures
and detonated them w ith electronic igniters. The explosions collapsed tunnels less than seven feet below the surface, while, for d eeper passages, up
to twenty feet below ground, the engineers used conventional explosives to
serve as booster charges for the gas. The effort marked the first extensive
use of acetylene gas in destroying tunnels in South Vietnam."
30 Va nn Memorandum, p. 7; MFR, Lt Col Edward J. Huycke, Comdr, 1st Med Bn, 10
Oct 67, attchm t: Comm ents Concerni ng Arti cle by Jonatha n Schell in the 15 Jul y 1967 1sslte
of T"e New Yorker, Title itA Reporter at Large, The Vill age of Ben Sue," Hi storians files,
CMH.
" AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 2d Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp. 2- 6; AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1st Inf
Div, p. 2.
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On 16 and 17 Janu ary, as the
d es truction of Ben Suc nea red
co mpletion, Sout h Vi et name se
troops left by boa t for Ph u Cuong.
But before the ir fina l d epa rture,
the engineers mad e a last effort to
d es troy a ll vestiges o f th e
e ne my's und e rgro und in s tallation. In the center of the village,
bulldozers du g a pit thirty fe e t
d eep into which engineers p laced
fiv e to ns of ex plosiv es-mostl y
enemy munitions captured in the
Than h Dien Forest-a nd a ha lfA lsi Divisioll soldier el1lers a IlIlIIlel il1
ton of napa lm . Bulldozers th en
the Tha"h Diel1 Forest.
backfilled the hole with ten feet of
dirt to co nfin e th e explosion as
much as possible below ground . After setting a 2 Y2-hour d elay fu ze, the
last engineers departed . Ten minutes after d ark the explosion erupted . All
that remained of Ben Suc was a large crater. 33
While Ben Suc was being leveled, the remainder of the 1st Division's
task forces scoured the northern side and the interi or of the triang le.
DePuy assigned the 2d Brigade, with two battalions, the area north of Ben
Suc; the 3d Brigad e, with fo ur battalions, the Thanh Dien Forest; the 173d
Airborne Briga de and 11th Armored Cava lry Regiment the central and
southern triangle area; and five Vietnamese units blocking positions on
the eastern, Thi Tinh River- Highway 13, side.
Between 11 and 28 Janu ary the searching America n infantrymen loca ted hundreds of hidd en enemy bases, storage areas, and cache sites. Those
that DePuy's 2d and 3d Brigades uncovered in the jungles north and east
of Ben Suc proved the most lucrative. The finds, which MACV intelligence analysts had previou sly pinpointed, included the headquarters for
the insurgent province of Thu Dau Mot just north of Ben Suc and a nea rby s torage area with over 750 tons of rice s tored in 300-pound bags on tinroofed platforms. To the east, in the Thanh Dien Forest, units of the 3d
Briga de found similar caches containing twice that tonnage. Beca use the
sites were inaccessible, less than 450 tons was hauled ou t. Chemica l and
engineer tea ms destroyed the rest w ith diesel fu el, flam ethrowers, explosives, and bulld ozers, or simp ly by watering it down.
Elsewhere the searchers found not only rice, wea pons, and munitions,
but a lso Military Region 4's signal and cryptolog ica l cen ter containing
communica tion directives, opera ting instructions, and code books. They
also un covered a n und erground 100-bed hospita l a nd medical d epot,
33 AA R, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1st Inf Oiv, pp. 6-7; AAI~, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1st Engr Bn,

p. 13; Interv, author w ith DePu y, 7 Oct 77.
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later d etermined to be the main source of medica l supplies fo r enem y
forces opera ting in 1lI Corps.34
As a t Ben Su c, sea rchin g these und erground tunnels and bunker systems proved difficult, especially for the larger ones su ch as the provincia l hea dqu a rte rs, w hi ch includ ed a n elaborate concrete bunke r w ith
three levels of interconnecting tunnels.35 The d angerous task of ex ploring and mapping these mazes was underta ken by "tunnel ra ts," volunteer infantrymen w ho were either ex tremely brave or extremely foolish .
Norma lly s light in s ta ture beca u se th e passages they would tra verse
were almos t always ex tremely small, the typical "ra t" had to have quick
reactions and no trace of clau strophobia. Waiting around a bend might
be a n a rm ed enemy so ldier or, less d a ngerou s, a s na ke o r sco rpi o n .
Ca rrying a p istol, with a silen cer whe n availabl e, a telephone, and a
fl ashlight, he would enter the tunnel, ta ke a n azimuth (direction) w ith
his com pass, and move forwa rd slowly, us ing a probe to d etect booby
traps and trailing his phone line behind him . As he reached each bend
a nd twis t of the tunnel, he would s top, estimate the d ista nce traveled ,
and shoot a new azimuth, reporting tha t information by telephone to his
comrades above ground , who would record it. If he lost contact with the
monitor or need ed assistance, another soldier would use the telephone
wire to find him .
The enemy's d efensive arrangements w ithin the tunnels were often
quite elaborate. In one case, a tunnel rat mapping a second-level complex
found that the narrow passageway he was exploring ca me to an apparent
end. Probing about, however, he discovered a trap door which led down
into another tunnel a t a third level, only to rise verti ca lly two or three
meters to the second level. In the earth, constituting the apparent d ead
end, were two sma ll holes throug h which a man might observe and fire.
He found a similar arra ngement severa l meters farth er. But this time, as
he was lifting the trap d oor to d rop d own to the third level, he was shot at
through one of the peep holes. The shot missed , and the intrepid soldier
sna pped o ff his fl as hli g ht a nd , us in g th e telepho ne w ire as a g uid e,
inched his way in total d arkness back to safety. In thi s particular case the
exploration wa s not renewed , and engineers ultimately collapsed the tunnels w ith explosives, marking the loca tion o f several concrete bunkers for
later d estruction by air s trikes.'"
As the 2d Brigade's role in CEDAR FA LLS came to an end, the 3d Brigade
a lso began evacuating its forces from the Thanh Dien Forest, completing
the withdrawa l on 18 January. On the following morning B-52s struck the
remaining concrete bunkers in the Thu Dau Mot provincial headquarters.
In response to reports that the enemy had returned to the Ben Suc-Thanh
" AA R, Opn CEDA R FALLS, 3d Bde, 1s t Inf Diy, p p. 4, 17; AAR, O pn CEDAR FALLS, 1s t
Inf DiY, p p. 6, 31; McC h ris tia n, Military Illtelli8ellce, p. 11 5; MFR, 9 Feb 67, su b: MACV
Corn manders' Conference, 22 January 1967, Wes tmoreland Hi story fil es, 12- D- 11, eM H.
" AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 2d Bd e, 1s t In f Diy, pp. 8-9 and an. 1.
J6 lbid., p. 9 and an.!.
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Mell/bers of the 173d Airborne Brigade guard Viet Cong prisollers l1ear Raell Bap.

Dien Forest area, the 3d Brigade conducted compan y-size air assaults into
the region a week later but found only a few Viet Cong stragglers.37
To the south, Task Force DEANE also had been busy. By 11 January it
had deployed two squadrons of the 11th Armored Cavalry and the entire
173d Airborne Brigade into the Iron Triangle. While retaining screening
ele ments along the Rach Bap-Ben Cat road, the bulk of the task force
swept south into a landscape of bamboo jungle, abandoned rubber plantations, and extensive rice paddies. Afforded two full weeks to search the
al·ea carefully, the Americans fow1d 1,300 tons of rice, most locally grown,
several weapons caches, and many tunnel comp lexes.
As the operation progressed, Viet Cong soldiers caught in the h.llmels
chose to surrender in ever-increasing nwnbers. When one prisoner led an
American patrol to a tulU1el complex he had helped construct, h.umel rats
found a large collection of documents belonging to the intelligence section
of Military Region 4, which described in detail operations in the area since
1962. Other docwnents included lists of American and South Vietnamese
37 AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 3d Bde, 1st fnf Div, p. 5.
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radio call signs and frequencies, approximately two hundred personal history statements of Communist cadre members, and a notebook containing
the names of South Vietnamese officers whom the insurgents could count
on to provide information and American ammunition. 38
The two brigad es under 25th Division control on the west bank of
the Saigon River ha d not been idle either. On the e leventh one unit
found enemy documents mark ed "sec ret" belonging to the Postnl ,
Communications , nnd Transportntion Sec tion of Military Region 4 a nd
revealing the detailed organization of the enemy headquarters and its
subordinate military and political arms. Other classified documents indicated tha t enemy rear service units were buying American weapons and
a mmunition with So uth Vietnam ese piasters on the local economy.
Attached was a price guide to ensure that buyers were not cheated by
American, Korean, or South Vietnamese black-marketeers.
A week later another unit discovered a large tunnel complex that
appeared to b e the operations h ea dquarters of Military Region 4.
Documents taken from the complex included an outline plan and general
objectives for the insurgents' 1966-1967 campaign, as well as after action
reports and maps of routes leading from the Iron Triangle into the Saigon
metropolitan region .39
Assessment
When CEDAR FALLS ended on 26 January, the combined American and
South Vietnamese force had found and destroyed all major headquarters
installations of Military Region 4, including over 1,100 bunkers, 400 tunnels, and 500 other structures. They had captured over 600 weapons along
with large quantities of ammunition, mines, and booby traps and had
seized over 3,700 tons of rice. The entire civilian population within the
Iron Triangle had been resettled elsewhere, and the area made a free-fire
zone. Since the allies had drained the civilian "sea" in which the guerrilla
"fish" could sw im , acts of sabotage, assassination, and harassment
dropped precipitously throughout the region. American engineers furth er
reduced the suitability of the area as a base camp by stripping nea rly
e leven square ki lometers of jungle away, eliminatin g hideouts, and
increasing the security of thoroughfares from ambush.
Although the main goal of the operation had been to deny the enemy
the use of a major base near Saigon, CEDAR FALLS also succeeded in killing
over 700 insurgents and seizing 200 prisoners and 500 ralliers, making it
the first operation in III Corps during which the number of enemy w ho
311 AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, 1st Engr Bn, p. 3; In terv, author with LeGro, 15 Jan 76;

Periodic Intel Rpt 6, IIFFV, 14 Feb 67, p. 14, Historians files, CMH; McChristian, Mililnry
iJllellige!lce, p. 124.
39 AAR, Opn CEDA R FALLS, 196th Light Inf Bde, an. A, pp. 2-4, Historians files, CMH;
Periodi c Intel Rpt 6, llFFV, 14 Feb 67, p. 14.
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surrend ered equ aled the number killed. A lthou g h a lmost a ll priso ners
a nd ralliers w ere from local force, rear service, and guerrilla units, there
were also twelve important Viet Cong officers and politica l officia ls. One
was a major in charge of military operations in Military Region 4. Two o thers were Ru ssian-speaking North Vietnamese w ho speciali zed in recruiting and propaga nd a . Since there had been on ly one sig nifica nt engagement with a cohesive enem y unit, American a nd South Vietnamese losses
were relatively li ght: 72 dead and 337 wounded America ns; and 11 killed
and 8 wound ed South Vietnamese.'·
The America ns had caug ht the enem y by surprise, thoug h prisoner
interrog ation s revea led th at in mid-December Military Regio l/ 4 had
warned all units in and near th e Iron Triangle to ex pec t an Am erican
offensive. Leaves and passes had been restricted a nd loca l commanders
had even been given a second a lert three days after Christmas. But the
d efend ers had taken few if any special precautions. Perhaps the number
of alerts, fal se and o therwise, had eroded any sense of immedia cy."
The inte lli gence windfall from CEDAR FALLS was even greater than
anticipated. Of 491,553 pa ges of enemy d ocu ments captured , 52,797 (11
percent) w ere eith er summ arized or fully translated by the Combined
Document Exploita tion Center in Sa igon . Those documents co nta ining
perishable intelligence-information which required immediate action if
it was to have va lue-received the highest priority. In many ins tances the
ca pturing unit received informa tio n fo r exploitation within twenty-four
hours after the center had received the document. Perhaps more important, the captured documents gave MACV ana lysts a solid base of data
concerning the enemy in and around Sa igon from w hich they could plan
long-ran ge security campai g n s aga in s t th e in s urgent und erg round .
Information g leaned from ca ptured documents and prisoner interrogations also led to the arrest of several enemy agents operating in the city of
Saigon a nd in the neighboring provinces of Gia Dinh a nd Binh Duo ng."
CEDAR FALLS proved the va lue of pattern activi ty analysis as a mea ns
of locati ng fi xed enemy installations. In the opera tional area of the 11th
Arm ored Cava lry, for exa mple, 177 suspected enemy facilities had been
charted by m ea ns of that technique . One hundred fifty -eig ht (89 percent) of these were found within five hundred meters of their reported
loca tio ns, with a n average distance of two hundred m eters. Whether the
hig h correla tio n could be repea ted in a less con fined area was soon to be
tested in War Zone c."
",0 Periodic In tel Rpt 5, lI FFV, 7 Feb 67, an. I, Historians files, eM H; McChristia n,
Militnry Illtelligellce, p. 124; Interv, author with DePuy, 7 Oct 77; AAR, Opn CEDAR FA LLS,
IIFFV, p. 20.
" Intel Slims 47, II FFV, 16 Feb 67, p. 13, "nd 57, IlFFV, 26 Feb 67, p. 15, both in Histori" ns
files, CM I-I. See also Monthly Eva illation Rpt, II FFV, Jan 67, 16 Feb 67, pp. 2-3, 5-{j.
~2 AAR, Opn CEDAR FALLS, I1 FFV, p. 24; McChristian, Militnry illtelligellce, p. 125.
" Per iod ic Intel Rpt 4, IIFFV, 31 Jan 67, p. 14, His to rians files, CM H; AA R, Opn CEDA.
FALLS, II FFV, p. 8; McChristian, Military lJ/ telligeJ/ce, pp. 34-36, 11 5.
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uoyed by the results of CEDAR FALLS, in February 1967 Wes tmoreland
B
turned his attenti on to War Zone C, ho me to COSVN a nd th e 9tll
Division. Cod e-na med JUNCTION CITY, the operation was to be the centerpiece of the 1II Corps offensive and the largest America n operation of the
war to date. It wou ld involve two division headquarters, each controlling
four brigades for a period of two months. Even with these forces, however, achieving a d ecisive outcome would be difficult given the rugged ness
of the landsca pe, the d epth of the enem y's presence, and the existence of
inviolate sanctuaries in neighboring Cambodia. But the s ta kes were hi gh:
a victory here wou ld be a cou p for Westmoreland. He had an opportunity
to d estroy a major part of the enemy's forces in northern 1lI Corps, hobbling their plans there and providing U.s. troops with enough brea thing
room to begin pacifying the countryside. With the enem y pushed out,
moreover, the allies could construct new bases in War Zone C, allowing
follow-on opera tions should the Communists try to return.
For planning purposes, II Field Force divid ed War Zone C into three
ta cti ca l sectors u s in g two north -so uth roads. T he farth es t west lay
between Highway 22 and the Ca mbodian bord er, with the upper portion
often referred to as the "Elephant's Ear" or the "Dog's Head " due to the
outline of the border when viewed on a map. A central region, between
Highway 22 and Route 4, was susp ected to contain COSVN a nd o ther
major enemy head quarters and su pport ins ta ll a tions. A third secti on
stretched east of Rou te 4 to the Sa igon River and then on to Highway 13,
the major north-south artery linking Sa igon to northern III Corps.
According to MACV intelligence, the 9th Division was recovering from
ATTLEBORO and dispersed around northern III Corps, with one regiment in
extreme western War Zone C, another east of the Saigon River in the Long
Ngu yen Secret Zone, and a third in southern War Zone D. Operating east
of Sa igon in Phuoc Tuy Province, the 5t11 PLAF Division, with only two regimen ts, remained inacti ve, and was too d ista nt to provid e timely assistance to COS VN. North of War Zone D, the 7tll PAVN Division had two
regiments in Phuoc Long Province and since December had rega ined control of the 101st PAVN RegillleHi, w hich was regrouping in the Fishhook, a
sa nctuary inside Cambodia north of Tay Nin h a nd west of Binh Lo ng
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Province. So, for the immed iate defense of War Zone C, COSVN could
count on only four regiments: two of the 9tlt Division, the 271st and 272d;
the 101st in the Fishhook; and COSVN's own security unit, the 70tlt Guard,
about which MACV headquarters had little information.'
Deception Operations
If the Americans were to have a chance at catching the enemy, secrecy
was essential. As in CEDAR FALLS, consequently, Seama n chose not to
inform the South Vietnamese of the approaching offensive. He also conducted a series of deception operations. Early in February Seaman directed
DePuy's 1st Division to move against the Long Nguyen Secret Zone and
the 272d Regiment, w hile Weyand's 25th Division engaged th e 271st
Regiment in Base Area 354, or western War Zone C. The 25th Division effort,
code-named GADSDEN, would begin on 2 February and continue right up to
the initiation of JUNCTION CITY on the twenty-second. The 1st Division's
venture, code-named TUCSON, would be briefer, 14--18 February. Ra ther
than lea d enemy units away from the target area as in CEDAR FALLS,
Seaman hoped these preliminary affairs would drive them into it.'
The 25th Division moved first. Keeping his two organic brigades in
Hau Nghia Province, Weyand sent his two attached brigad es, the 196th
and the 3d of the 4th Division, each reinforced by an add itional battalion,
into western War Zone C on 2 February. Preceded by B-52 strikes aga inst
suspected bases of the 271st, the eight infa ntry battalions seized two
abandoned border villages, Lo Go and Xom Giua, which served as enemy
supply conduits from Cambodia . The opera tion had the added advantage
of interdicting the supply routes during the Tet holidays, 8-12 February,
denying their use to the Communists during the truce.
Subsequent sweeps confirmed the presence of the 271st, 70th Guard,
and 680tlt Trail1ing Regiments in the Lo Go area, although they failed to
brin g these forces to battle. When GADSDEN ended on 21 February, the
196th re turn ed to its base at Tay Ni nh West, w hil e the 3d Brigade
deployed to blocking positions along Highway 22 for JUNCTION CITY.
During GADSDEN, U.s. forces seized nearly 300 tons of rice and smaller
quantities of assorted military equipment, but accounted for only 160
enemy dead at a cost of 29 American lives.'
Seventy kilometers eas t of GADSDEN, the 1st Division's Operation
TUCSON did little better. Beginning on 14 February, Maj. Gen. John H. Hay,
I Inten ', author wi th Seaman, 25 May 76; Rogers, CEDAR FALLS-JUNCTION CiTY, pp.
83-90; Mon thly OB Sum, CICV, Jan 67; Periodic Intel Rpt 4, !IFFV, 31 Jan 67, an. B. See
also Periodic Intel Rpt 15, IIFFY, 18 Apr 67, par. 2k, Historians files, CM H.
, AAR, Opn JUNCTION CiTY, !IFFY, pp. 7, 16, and OPLAN 3-67, Opn JUNCTION CiTY,
IlFFV,8 Feb 67, an. A, both in His torians files, CMH.
) AAR, Opn GADSDEN, 25th Inf Div, 22 Mar 67, pp. 3-8; Periodic Intel Rpts 6, !IFFY, 14
Feb 67, pp. 7-8, and 7, !IFFY, 21 Feb 67, pp. 3-4. All in Historians fi les, CMH.
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w ho had just repla ced DePuy as
divis ion comma nd er, d eployed
two brigades in to the Lo n g
Nguyen Secret Zone in Binh Long
Province. In addition to being the
main bas e area for th e 272d
Regiment, the redoubt also served
as a vital troop and supply link
between War Zones C and D. The
brief opera tion un covered over
1,70 0 ton s of rice, but as in
GADSDEN the Americans met only
a few Viet Cong support troops'
On 19 February Hay moved
General Hny
his forces out of the secre t zone
and rearranged them, sending the
3d Brigade to Suoi Da and the 1st
Brigade, along w ith the division's forward command post, to Minh
Thanh. Although neither GADSDEN nor TUCSON appeared to have influenced the disposition of the enemy regiments, whose precise loca tion
remained ha zy, the operations had at leas t brou ght strong American
forces to the ed ges of War Zone C with no apparent Communist response.
While Hay repositioned his brigad es, he also received control of the
173d Airborne Brigad e and immediately began a third d eception d eployment. Keeping the brigad e headquarters and one battalion at Bien Hoa,
he ordered the rest of the 173d to a staging area at Quan Loi, somewha t
east of War Zone C. The movement coincided with a sharp fight between
South Vietnamese irregulars and a North Vietnamese battalion in the
area, which enemy commanders might have interpreted as a buildup due
north of Saigon. Time would tell if COSVN had been put off the scentS
JU NCTION CITY:

The Plan

The strength of Sea man's plan la y in its boldn ess. On D-day, 22
February, three brigad es, nine battalions strong, were to come in by air to
form a northern arch-like blocking position, generally along Route 246, a
dirt road paralleling the Cambodian bord er between Highway 22 on the
west and Route 4 on the east. Eight of the battalions would conduct helicop te r assaults, w hil e the ninth wo uld parachute fro m C-130s.
Simultaneously, two other briga d es were to move overland, one along
, AAR, Opn TUCSON, 1st Jnf Div, 26 Mar 67, pp. 1- 7, Historians files, CMH.
5 AAR, Opn JUNCfION CiTY, IIFFV, p. 16; Intel Sum 51, 1st Inf Div, 20 Feb 67; AAR,
Opn JUNCTION CITY, 11 th Armd Cav Rg t, 9 Jun 67, pp. 15-17; Interv, author w ith Dea ne,S
Jan 78. A ll in His tOri ClIlS files, CM H.
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Highway 22, the other along Route 4, to establish blocking positions that
would extend each end of the arch southward so the final position would
take the form of an in verted "U," or horseshoe. At the o pen end of the
horseshoe, the 11th Armored Cava lry, since marched to Tay N inh, and an
infantry brigade were to screen along Route 247 on D-day and the fo llowing morning attack north into the horseshoe in sea rch of COSVN.6 (Mnp 13)
Initially, the assa ulting forces would consist of twenty-two combat battalions. Sea man's plans gave responsibili ty for the northern, northeastern,
and eastern portions of the giga ntic seal to the 1st Division, and the northwestern and western rims to the 25th Division. The 25th wou ld also direct
the movement of the sou thern forces into the horseshoe itself. Clockwise,
starting in the west, the blocking forces included the three infantry batta lions of the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, moving out of Operation TUCSON along
Highway 22; the 196th Brigade a ir-assa ulting its three ba ttalions from Tay
N inh to the north wes t co rn er of the block, both briga d es under 25t h
' OPLAN 3--67, Opn JUNCTION
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Division control; and, under 1st Division control, the three infantry battalions of the 1st Brigade helicoptering into the horseshoe's northern edge; the
three battalions of the 173d inserted into the··block's northeastern cornel; two
by helicopter and one by parachute; and the 1st Division's 3d Brigade w ith
some four battalion equivalents moving up from Suoi Da along Route 4, the
target's eastern boundary. In the south, in the open end of the horseshoe, the
attacking forces wou ld consist of the 11th Armored Cava lry on the rig ht
with two organic squadrons and a mechanized infantry battalion, and the
25th Division's 2d Brigade attacking with three battalions. In addition to the
twenty-two battalions in the assault force, the newly arrived 1st Brigade, 9th
Infantry Division, based near Sa igon, was to serve as the corps reserve.
Logistical support for J UNCT ION CITY was to come primarily from
Saigon Support Command 's large complex at Tay Ninh Wes t. Supplies
would move overland to forward installations at Trai Bi, Suoi Da, and, ten
kilometers north of the latter, at " Plentitude," the abandoned French fort
(for th e 25th Divi sion ) a nd at Suoi Da and Minh Thanh (for th e 1s t
Division). Aeria l d elivery was to be provided by C-130s and C-123s that
had already pre-positioned supplies at Quan Loi. Once the operation got
und er way, the ca rgo p lanes were to condu ct airdrops to the three northernmost brigades.' In addition, engineers were to build a Special Forces
camp at Prek Klok astride Route 4, te n kilometers north of the French fort,
and an airstrip ca pable of receiving C-130s at Katum, at the junction of
Routes 4 and 246, all to improve logistics.
For Seaman the rapid positioning of his northernmost brigades to keep
the enemy penned in was critical. Needing more helicopters than he had in
his 12th Aviation Group, he turned to Westmoreland for help. Drawing
from the 17th Aviation Group in II Corps and the 13th Aviation Battalion in
the Mekong Delta, Westmoreland transferred one helicopter assault battalion and two helicopter assault companies to Seaman's control. On the eve
of the operation, Seaman cou ld count on 249 helicopters, making JUNCTION
CITY the largest air assault in the history of U.s. Army aviation."
J UNCTION CITY was to be a massive conventional encircl em ent that
required timely de ployments and tightly controlled movemen ts to isolate
a nd reduce the e nemy pocket. Coordinating so m a n y gro und asse ts
would not be easy. To improve co ntrol of the offensive, Seaman established a forward command post at Dau Tieng to work directly with Hay' s
temporary headquarters at Minh Thanh and Weya nd 's at Tay Ninh West.
The a rran gem e nt marked th e first tim e that an Am erica n corps-l eve l
headquarters had take n to the fi eld in Vietnam to direct operations.
Fire s upport for J UNCTIO N CITY would be provided by seventeen
artillery battalions and over 4,000 Air Force sorties. Beca use of the ex tra7

Critique 7-67, Opn JUNCTION CITY I, 1st Log isti ca l Command, 30 lun 67, pp. 1-3, and

AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY I, 25 th Inf Oiv Support
H istori ans fil es, CMH .
g
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6 Apr 67, pp. 1-6, both in

AA R, Opn JUNcnoN CITY, I1FFV, p. 5; Interv, author w ith Sea man, 25 May 76.
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ordinary level of artillery and aircraft activity during the opera tion, the
allies took special care in the use of airspa ce, including the establishment
of artillery warning control centers at the artillery ba ttalion level to provide timely and accura te advisories to aircraft. Even with this measure,
ground commanders would still have trouble obta ining a ir and artillery
support simultaneously during JUNCTION CITY. All too often artillery fire
had to cease to accommoda te the presence of aircraft. Nevertheless, on
the whole the fire support system handled an exceedingly complex problem well, and combined air and artillery strikes wou ld playa crucial role
in some of the ca mpaign's larger ba ttles.·
The Horseshoe Is Pitched
Just before sunrise on 22 February 1967, B-52 bombers struck suspected COSVN locations as troops of the 1s t Division boarded seventy helicopters at Minh Tha nh. After liftoff the UH-l s, carrying the entire 1st
Batta lion, 28th Infantry, of the 1st Brigad e, flew northwest to make an air
assa ult into a meadow eight kilometers northwest of Ka tum, less than
two kilometers from the Cambod ian border. Preceded by tactica l air and
helicopter gunship s trikes, the first wave of helicopters land ed unopposed at 0724. The helicopters then returned to Minh Thanh twice more
to s huttle two m ore battalions to locations five and eleven kilometers,
respectively, west of the fi rst landing zone. A fourth battalion remained
behind at Minh Thanh to secure headquarters facilities and to act as the
division's reserve.1O
While the 1st Brigade conducted its air assaults, heli copters lifted a
battalion of th e 196th Briga d e from Tay N inh a nd a fireba se a lon g
Highway 22 to a landing zone near the jWlction of Highway 22 and Route
246. The rest of the brigade moved by truck to Trai Bi, twenty kilometers
to the north, to shorten the turnarou nd time of the scarce helicopte rs.
Staging out of Trai Bi, a second battalion was then ai rlifted four kilometers northeast of the first objective, while the brigade's remaining battalion landed six kilometers northeast of the second . The d eployment of the
entire brigade was complete by early afternoon. The infa ntrymen of all
three battalions spent the remaining afternoon prepa ring defensive positions, dispa tching pa trols, and establishing ambushes along the ma ny
trails in the region. Occasional sniper fire and fleeting contacts with small
enemy forces cha racterized comba t fo r the day. 11
While the earl y air assa ults were ta king pla ce, th e 173d Airborne
Brigad e undertook w hat would be the sole America n parachute assault of
the Vietnam War. Officially carried out to reduce the drain on helicopters,
' Ott, Field Artillery, pp. 11 2, 11 6-17.
10 AAR, Opn J UNCTION CiTY, II FFV, p. 17; Rogers, CEDAR FALLS-JUNCTION CITY, p. 1Ol.
\I AA R, Opn J UNCTION CiTY, 196th Light Inf Bde, 4 May 67, pp. 11 - 14, Historians fi les,
CMH.
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Self-propelled 155-""". howitzers Ope/1 fire fl'Ol" blocking positions all the
ens/em edge of the 1I0rseslioe.

it also fulfilled the desires of the command er of the 173d, General Deane,
and the MACV com mander, General Westmoreland, himself a former
paratrooper. Although risky, it was the quickest way to put a large number of men on the ground, thus increasing the chance of surprise.12
Th e American tactical commanders had kept the proposed drop
zone a closely guarded secret. Having had a previous airborne operatio n ca nceled because of a possible compromise, Sea ma n a nd Deane
officially d esignated a fa lse, or "notiona l" drop zone twenty-five kilom eters east of Katum a t Sroc Con Trang in the h eart of eas tern War
Zone C. Not until 21 February, the d ay before the jump, after all w ho
were to participate had been sea led in a ma rshaling area at Bien Hoa
Ai r Base, did Deane reveal that the parachute assau lt was to be made
on a la rge sava nn a four ki lometers north of Katum. Although Deane
had no tified MACV headqu arters the previou s ni ght of the tru e drop
site, Wes tmorela nd 's a ide did not get the message, and he guided the
MACV commander to the decoy area instead . Westmoreland, w ho had
led the only airborne regimental comba t team in the Korean War, saw
only the las t of the jumpers landin g 13
" A AR, Opn JUNCTION CITY I and II , 173d Abn Bde, 15 Jun 67, p . 1 and Inel 1,
Histori ans files, CMH; In terv, autho r with Deane, 5 Jan 78.
13 Ibid .
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After a n hour a nd forty minutes of preparation by fighter-bombers
and gunships, thirteen C-130s arrived over the drop zone. As the p lanes
made the first of two passes at 0900, para troopers began jumping in fifteen-man sticks (thirty men per pass for each plane). Deane was the first
to jump, his pearl-handled pistols at his side. Within ten minutes, all 845
men of the 2d Battalion, 503d In fa ntry (Airborne), and Battery A, 3d
Batta lion, 319th Artillery (Airborne), were on the ground. Fifteen minutes
la ter the Air Force began dropping supplies and eq uipment- 180 tons by
day's end. The airborne soldiers quickly secured the drop zone w ith only
eleven minor, jump-rela ted injuries and one man wounded from sporad ic
enem y sma ll-a rms fire l ' Many of the supplies were damaged, however.
Loaded and waiting a t Quan Loi, fifty kilometers to the eas t, were
seventy helicopters w ith another battalion of the 173d poised to reinforce
immediately should the parachute assa ult meet serious opposition . When
none developed, the ba tta lion h elicoptered to landing sites elsew here
near Katum, while in the afternoon General Deane's remaining battalion
landed in two clearings just northwest of the drop zone. The entire 173d
Airborne Brigade completed its deployment by 1800, all d one w ith little
evidence of enem y activity.ls
As the 173d and the other brigades moved into blocking positions
along the arch of the horseshoe, the 3d Brigade, 1s t Division, a ttacked
north from Suoi Da over Route 4. Although enem y mines damaged ten
vehicles and caused some delay, the brigade's leading contingent linked
up w ith 173d elements south of Katum late that afternoon. Already in
position east of Highway 22, the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, continued to
secure II Field Force's western fl ank, encountering only slight resistance. 16
To complete the encirclement of the objective, the 2d Brigade of the 25th
Division deployed two battalions by C-130 from the Cu Chi base camp to
Trai Bi, where a mechanized battalion joined the infantrymen to help screen
the western portion of Route 247. To cover the eastern part of the road, the
11th Armored Cava lry had moved north from Tay N inh West.
O n the morning of the second day, 23 February, w hile fi ve brigades
assumed blocking positions, the 2d Brigade of the 25th Division and the
11 th Armored Cava lry attacked north into the open end of the horseshoe.
Hampered more by terrain than by enem y resistan ce, the assault progressed slowly. By nightfall only one unit, a squadron of the 11th, had
reached its assigned objecti ve."
l.j AA R, Opn JUNCTION CrTY I and II , 173d Abn Bde, pp. 16-17 and Inell . Successfu l
combat ju mps lIsuall y requi re at lea st 700 feet of altitude. To give an extra margin of safety, MACV req uired a minimum alti tude of 1,000 feet for th is operation. See Interv, author

w ith Dea ne, 5 Jan 78 .
15 AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY I and II, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 16- 17.
'" AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 3d Bde, 1s t Inf Div, 25 Apr 67, pp. 2-3, and AA R, Opn
JUNCTION CITY, 3d Bde, 4th lnf Div, 12 May 67, pp. 14-15, both in Hi stor ians files, CMH.
17 AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 2d Bde, 25th Inf Div, 10 May 67, p. 4, Hi storians files,
CMH; AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 11th Ar l11d Cay Rgt, pp. 15-18.
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That evening, in an effort to accelerate the advan ce, General Weya nd
decided to reduce the northern boundary of his 2d Brigade so the 11th
Cava lry, which had been making better progress, could turn west. He
then flew a two-ba ttalion force of South Vietnamese marines known as
Task Force ALPHA into a landing zone secured by the 196th Brigad e. The
force worked first with the 196th and then with the 11th Cava lry and cons tituted the only South Vietnamese unit employed in an offensive role
during the first phase of J UNCTION CiTY. IS
Between 22 and 27 February the allied units, including some 35,000
Americans, did their best to scour all of central War Zone C. The results were
unimpressive. After five days of campaigning, 1J Field Force appeared to
have conducted the largest non-battle of the war. Despite tactical surprise,
U.S. forces had failed to prevent the main COS VN headquarters from escaping into Cambodia-if in fact it had been loca ted in War Zone C at all.
Despite the huge American commitment of men and firepower, known
enemy losses totaled 54, against 28 American dead . The allies had pitcl1ed the
horseshoe quickly and accurately, but the target stake had proved elusive.
The Americans did find enem y base ca mps aplenty. Most showed
signs of recent use, and nearly all conta ined booby traps, many inert due
to the failure of their constructors to connect the activating wires. Perhaps
the enemy had d eparted too hastily, or perhaps he had not deemed the
bases necessary. Almost all sites contained well-constructed bunkers w ith
subs tantial overhead protection, yet few were strongly fortified, an indica tion that their builders had no intention of d efending them.
In one of these bases north of Katum, troops of the 173d Airborne
Brigade came upon a steel-roofed underground bW1ker that had served as
a photographic laboratory for a COSVN public affairs unit. Inside were severa l processed rolls of motion picture film and hundreds of still photographs. Intelligence analysts would later learn from the material the identity of many ranking South Vietnamese revolutionaries, some of whom previously had been thought to be loyal to the South Vieh1amese govenunent,
and also of the presence of several high-level North Vietnamese officials not
previously known to have been in South Vietnam.I.

Reaction and Counteraction
In the end COSVN did not ta ke the invasion of its base area lightly.
After determin in g that Route 4 serv ed as a main American suppl y
artery, the enemy high command ordered the 101st Regiment from the
" AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 25th Inf Div, 19 Jun 67, p. 11 , and AA R, Opn JUNCTION
CITY, U.s. Morine Corps Ad viser to TF ALPH A, 29 Mar 67, pp. 1- 11 , both in Histori ans files,

CM H. The South Vietnamese tas k force operated in coordination w ith, but no t under the
co mmand of, the U.S. 25th Division.
19 AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY I and II, 173d Abn Bd e, p. 21; In terv, author \·v ith Deane,S

Jan 78; AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, Ii FFV, p. 22.
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Fishhook to ambush America n convoys en route. COSVN a lso gave the
272d Regiment of the 9th Div isiol7, w hich a pparently had also been refitting in the Fishhook, the sa me mission, w hile directing the 273d to begin
m oving west from War Zone D against America n con voys on Highway
13. Hit-and-run missions against the U.s. supply lines mad e the best use
of the enemy's light infantry, promised a t least some hope of loca l, tactica l success, and mi ght just divert American energies from their main
opera ti onal objective."
On 28 February, in the first important battle of J UNCTION CITY, a battalion of the WIst ambushed a company from the 3d Brigade, 1s t Division,
patrolling fifteen kilometers north of Suoi Da. H astily forming a defensive
perimeter, the Americans threw back su ccessive assaults but took heavy
casualti es, 25 kill ed and 28 wounded in four hours of close comba t.
Assisted by air s trikes, the d efenders finally forced the enemy to w ithdraw, leaving behind 167 dead and 40 weapons.>1
Meanwhile, Seaman, som ewha t frustrated, decided to abandon his
northern positions opposite Cambodia. On 1 March he directed his 1st
Division commander, General Hay, to move against the WIst Regiment as
well as COSVN's military intelligence bureau, both thought to be southeast
of Katum and east of Route 4. At the same time he ordered General Weyand
to send at least half of his forces into the Elephant's Ear west of Highway 22,
searching for the 271st Regiment and any trace of COSVN there.
Hay, in the east, chose to leave his 3d Brigade along Route 4, while
the 173d pushed east and then south of Katum, hoping to force the elusive enemy up aga ins t Route 4 and the new Special Forces ca mp a t Prek
Klok. A t the sa me time, he dispersed his 1st Brigade, sending the head quarters with on e battalion to Quan Loi to prepare for the second phase
of J UNCTION CITY, while a second battalion secured the airstrip at Katum
and th e remaining battalion joined th e division' s reserve at Minh
Than11."
In the west, Weya nd directed a similar deployment, returning two of
his brigades, the 25th Division's 2d and the 196th, to their respective base
ca mps at Cu C hi and Tay Ninh West. The 3d Brigad e, 4th Division,
remained along Highway 22, w hile the 11 th Armored Cavalry mad e a
counterclockwise sweep of western War Zone C.

20 Periodi c Intel Rpt 9, Il FFV, 6 Mar 67, p. 1; Intel Sums 60, 1st Inf Di y, 1 Mar 67; 61, 1st
Inf Div, 2 Mar 67; 62, 1st Inf Diy, 3 Ma r 67; 63, 1st Inf Div, 4 Ma r 67; a nd 64, 1st Inf Div, 5
Mar 67; Periodic Intel Rpt 14, ll FFV, 11 Apr 67, pp. 1, 4. All in Historians fi les, CMH.
" AAR, Opn J UNCTION CITY, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Diy, p. 4; Intel Sums 62, II FFV, 3 Ma r 67,

and 63, JI FFY, 4 Mar 67. The North Vie tna mese claimed to have killed or wound ed "nearly 200" America ns. See 9th Divisioll, p. 84. See also Rogers, CEDAR FALLS-JUNCTION CITY, pp.

11 2- 17.
22 AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 1st In f Di v, 6 Apr 67, p. 4, Hi storia ns files, CM H ; Interv,
author w ith Sea man, 25 May 76; U r, Rogers to Mi chael D. Rogers, 4 Mar 67, His torians

fi les, CM H.
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The 1st Division Sector
As the red eployment of the 1s t Briga de began on 3 March, Genera l
Dea ne moved his 173d command pos t south to Suoi Da to coordinate the
movement of his forces. Slowly, the tempo of combat began to rise. That
afternoon a battalion of the 70th GlInrd Regiment ambushed one of Deane's
companies northeast of Katum near the Cambodian border. In a sharp halfhour fi ght, the American unit lost 20 men kill ed and wound ed before
pul]jng back to allow air and artillery fire to be placed upon the entrenched
Viet CongoA check of the site the next morning revealed 39 enem y bodies.
Mea nwhile, fifteen kilometers to the south, a long-range reconnaissance
patrol of th e 173 d had foug ht anot he r Communis t force, killing 8 .
Documents taken from one of the bodies revea led that the soldier was a
member of the 272d Regiment, giving Americans their first indication that
this unit had joined the battle.23 The following day, 4 March, B-52s flew
twenty-one sorties against suspected COS V N elements northeast of Prek
Klok. Recent electronic signal intercepts had indicated that COSVN's military intelligence bureau was still a t work there. The strike represented an
unprecedented ARC LIGHT concentration against a single target.
Two days later the 173d began its assault southeast of Katum. While
the briga de's three battalions were ferried by helicopter into landing
zones east of the town, Company D, 16th Armor, moved eastward from
Ka tum along Route 246 to Bo Tuc, an aband oned ham let, and then turned
south. For the nex t four days the brigad e met only sca ttered resistance."
Immediately west of th e 173d 's sector, the 3d Brigade continu ed to
g uard Route 4 and to man three firebases, Suoi Da , Prek Klok, and
Katum, some ten kilometers apart. The strongest of the three was in the
middle a t the partially completed Prek Klok Special Forces ca mp . The
garrison includ ed the 168th Engineer Battalion (Combat) working on the
facility, two batteri es of arti ll ery, and th e 2d Battalion, 2d Infantry
(Mechanized), less one co mpany-some nine hundred men und er the
command of Lt. Col. Ed ward J. Collins. Unknown to the Americans, on 2
March COS V N had directed the 272d Regiment to launch an attack in the
Prek Klok area as a diversion, enabling members of COSVN's military
affairs section to escape. 25
On 7 March units of the 3d Brigad e patrolling near Prek Klok began to
encounter small enemy forces, alerting the base to the possibility of imminent attack. Collins immediately au gmented his nighttime d efenses by
positioning his armored personnel carriers and attached tw in 40-mm. and
23 AA R, Opn J UNCTION CITY I and II, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 23-24.
" CHECO Rpt, Opn J UNCTION CITY, PACAF, 17 Nov 67, p . 3, Historians files, CMH;
AA R, Opn J UNCTION CITY l and II, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 26- 29; AA R, Opn J UNCTION CITY, 1st
Inf Div, pp. 4-5, 15.

25 AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 1st Inf Oiv, pp. 4- 5, 15; in tent, 26th Military Hi story
Detachm ent (MHO) wi th Maj John D. Simpson, 5-3, 168th Eng r Bn, 8 jul 67, Vi etnam
Interview Tope (VN IT) 48, pp. 15-19, CMH; CHECO Rpt, Opn J UNCTION CITY, PACAF, p. 8.
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quad .sO-ca liber self-propell ed g uns in dug-in emplacements around the
p erime ter every evening. Nothing happened for two days, but on the
nig ht of 10 March one of his listening posts reported large enemy forces
approaching. The d efenses braced for an assault.
Shortly after 2200 the enemy hit the base w ith over 150 rounds of
mortar fire, som e of it 120-mm., the first ever fired in III Corps. As the
shelling subsided, the 272d launched a company-size diversionary attack
against the southwestern periphery of the base while striking w ith a n
entire battalion against the eastern fa ce. The adjacent firebases of Katum
and Suoi Da, whose artillery would be expected to support the Prek Klok
defenders, were also brought und er harassing fire. But the assa ult never
had a chance. The attacks against Katum and Suoi Da proved ineffective,
and artillery at both bases immediately placed preregis tered protective
fires around Prek Klok. Flares illuminated the battlefield. With the a rrival
of close air support, the enemy crumbled , and within an hour of the start
of the attack the 272d withdrew. Although fire from tree lines around the
perimeter continued for a time, there seemed little likelihood that the regiment would make a second try.
The following morning, 11 March, the Americans counted nearly 200
enemy dead and captured 5 wow1ded Viet Cong soldiers. While large quantities of enemy equipment littered the area, the Americans found only 12
weapons. The 272d had maintained its discipline in retreat but had also
wasted the better part of the battalion to kill 3 American soldiers.'6
Elsewh ere west of Route 4 opportunities for combat were scarce,
although units of both the 3d Brigade and the 173d uncovered several abandoned and partially destroyed enemy bases within a few miles of Katum
containing extensive tunnel system s. In two tunnels American soldiers
found large caches of sig nal equipment, including radios, antennae, generators, and code books belonging to COSVN's military affairs section. The
American troops had apparently stumbled upon parts of COSVN's operations center and its military intelligence bureau, the target of the heavy B-52
strikes of 4 March . The staffs of those fa cilities were long gone.'7
The la s t significa nt action by th e 1st Di vis ion during Phase I of
J UNCT ION CiTY bega n on 11 March, te n kilom e ters eas t of Prek Klok,
when a unit of the 101s1 Regiment laun ched a weak assault against a battalion of the 173d moving sou th. Within a n hour the North Vietnamese
were in full re trea t w ith th e Americans in purs uit. Wh en th e cha se
ended three da ys later, the e nemy had lost over 50 m en; the A m erica ns
suffered 14 wound ed .'8
26 AA R, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 3d Bde, 1st Inf Div, p. 7; Jnterv, 26th MHO with Simpsoll,

8 Jul 67, VN IT 48, pp. 12- 19; Intel Su m 70, IIFFV, 10 Mar 67, p. 9, Historians files, CMH.
See also Rogers, C EDAR FALLS-fuNCTION O TY, pp. 11 7- 21.
27

Daily jnl, G- 2, 1st Inf Div, 9- 11 Mar 67, and Periodic Intel Rpt 10, IIFFV, 14 Mar 67,

an. D, both ill Historians files, CM H; AA R, Opn JUNCTION CITY I and II, 173d Abn Bde, pp.
36- 38; interv, author w ith Deane, 5 Jan 78.
2S

AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY I and 11, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 10, 29-30.
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The 25th Division Sector
While Dea n e's 173d Airborn e Bri ga d e sea rch ed east of Route 4,
Weya nd direc ted th e 11th Arm ored Cava lry Regiment, led by Co l.
William W. Cobb, to sweep west of centra l War Zone C. Mirroring the airborne, the armored cavalry, then at the top of the Elephant's Ear, was to
wheel counterclockwise to force any enemy units back against blocking
positions manned by the 3d Brigade, 4th Division. Again, Weyand's primary objective was to bring th e 271s t Regiment to battle or, a t the very
least, force it back into Cambodia .29
Preceded by B-52 strikes, the sweep began on 7 March, meeting only
slight resistance. On 10 March Colonel Cobb's 3d Squadron came upon a
large, recently abandoned , regiment-size base camp containing ex tensive
tunnels, reinforced concrete bunkers, and other above-ground facilities.
His 1st Squadron discovered a radio transmitter facility, recently stripped
of its eq uipm ent, w hich had served as the broadcasting site for th e
National Liberation Front. One day la ter Cobb's forces discovered a n
occupied enem y base alongsid e a s trea m marking the border between
South Vietnam and Cambod ia. While the armor cordoned off the South
Vietnamese side, fighter-bombers s truck the camp throughou t the night.
When Americans entered the next morning, they found it d eserted, but
discovered twenty-eight enemy bodies, a like number of weapons, and, in
concrete bunkers, two la rge electri ca lly opera ted printing presses that
COSVN's propaganda and cultural indoctrination section had used. 30
Although searches continued for a nother few days, U.S. forces fai led
to uncover other bases or to find a ny trace of the elusive 27151. On 15
Ma rch the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, returned to Dan Tieng. The 11th
Armored Cava lry traveled back to its bases east of Sa igon, ending its participation in J UNCTION CiTy.31
At the time the principal America n command ers were disappointed
that the gains had been so meager. However, the results of the secondary
sweeps to the west and east offered hope that persistence might yet be
rewarded . Phase II of J UNCTION CiTY was to begin almost immediately.

29

AAR, Opn

J UNCTION CiTY,

25th Inf Div, pp. 8, 12; AA R, Op n

J UNCTION CiTY,

196th

Light Inf Bd e, p. 21; [ntervs, author w ith Maj Gen W illiam W. Cobb, Comdr, 11th A rmd
Cay Rg t, 26 May 76, Historian s files, CMH; with Sea man, 25 May 76.
30

AA R, O pn

J UNCTION CiTY,

11th Annd Cay Rg t, pp. 31- 33; Intervs, au thor with

Cobb, 26 May 76; Patterson with Sea man, 18 Mar 7l.
JI AA R, Opn J UNCTION CITY, 25th lnf Di v, p. 12. For the enem y account from 22
February to 18 March 1967, see 9th Divisioll, pp. 83-85.
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or Phase II of JUNCTION CiTY Genera l Seaman shifted the bulk of his
forces east of the original horseshoe to an area roughly bounded by
F
Route 4 to the west, Route 246 to the north, and Highway 13 to the east.
Partly because he failed during Phase I to sea l central War Zone C and
partly because he believed enemy planners were alerted to his intentions,
Seaman changed tactics. He established a loose cord on along the three
principal road s bordering the new a rea of operations, with th e 196th
Brigade assuming blocking positions along Route 4, the 1st Brigade, 1st
Division, patrolling Route 246, and the 1st Brigade, 9th Division, holding
Highway 13. Within this three-sided box, Seaman d eployed three additional brigades-the 3d of the 4th Division, the 2d of the 1st Division, and
the 173d Airborne-to scour the area for enemy units and installations.
A lthou g h II Field Force co ntinued to coo rdinate th e offensive,
Sea man p ermitted his two principal subordinates, General Hay of the
1st Division and the newly assigned command er of the 25th Di vision,
Maj. Gen. John C. F. Tillson, to operate ind ep end ently. Tillson controlled
the wes tern portion of the tactical area, including the 196th Brigade a nd
3d Brigad e, 4th Division, wh ile Hay commanded the units in the eastern
sector. On 12 March Seaman closed his forward command post at Dau
Tieng and returned to his headquarters at Long Binh, leaving Hay and
Tillson with twenty-four b attalions but with littl e id ea of what they
might encounter.' (Map 14)

Suoi Tre (Firebase GOLD)
Phase II of JUNCTION CiTY began on 18 March 1967, when the commander of the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, Col. Marshall B. Ga rth, sent a mechanized battalion to seize a clearing d esignated Landing Zone SILVER, twenty-five kilometers north of Dau Tieng. The follo wing morning he intended to airlift the remainder of his brigade, one artillery and two infantry
I Genera l Tillson, formerly MACV J-3, or operations officer, assumed command on 6
Ma rch 1967. AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, IlFFV, p. 8 and Inc1 7; lnterv, author w ith Seaman,
25 May 76.
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batta lions, into the clearing to establish a large firebase there, and then to
sweep west toward Route 4. The operation did not go as planned. Slowed
by min es a nd fire from RPG2s, the m ech ani zed force ca m e upo n a n
uncharted strea m with banks so steep that the armored personnel carriers
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were lmable to cross. Rather than
delay hi s ma in effo rt until the
strea m was forded, Garth directed
the remainder of the brigade to an
a lterna te landi ng z one on th e
morning of the nineteenth without
the armored security'>
After a thirty-m inute artillery
preparation, hi s first g ro up of
h e li co pters se t down without
incident. But when the second lift
ca me in, a mine exploded among
the Hueys before th e troops disembarked, and two more detonated as th e next company land ed.
The explosio ns destroyed three
troop carriers a nd damaged others, killing seven helicopter crewm e n and ten infantr y m e n.
Gel/ern/ Tillsoll
Believing h e a lready had too
many men on the ground to ca ll
off the assau lt, Ga rth ordered the
rest of his troo ps to follow, but a later search of the landing zone revealed
twenty-one unexploded shells, most wired for detonation from nearby
hiding places. Clea rly, the Americans had been expected. But despite evidence of enem y preparation, Garth decided to build his base on the landing zone.' (Mnp 15)
By th e evening of 20 March the clearing, known as Firebase GOLD,
contained a full artillery battalion and a n infantry battalion. The 2d of the
77th Artillery 005-mm. towed) was commanded that day by the deputy
commander, 25th Division Artillery, Lt. Col. John W. Vessey. The 3d of the
22d Infantry, less one company, was under the command of Lt. Col. John
A. Bender. In all, abou t four hundred fifty men defend ed GOLD.
Meanwhile, Ga rth 's other infantry b a ttalion , th e 2d of th e 12th
In fa ntry, had moved from the firebase to establish a night defens ive position a few kilometers to the northwest. And still to the west of GOLD, separated from the base by th e s trea m, was the mechanized unit, the 2d
Battalion,22d Infantry, under Lt. Col. Ralph W. Julian, which by that time
had gotten M48s from the 2d Battalion, 34th Armor, provided by II Field
Force. Plans for the next day ca lled for battalion sweeps to the north and
2 AA R, Op n JUNCfION CITY, 3d Bde, 4th [nf Div, pp. 7-8, 25- 29, clll. D; Interv5, auth or
with Maj Gen Marshall B. Garth, Comdr, 3d Bd e, 4th Inf D iv, 26 May 76, and with Col
Ra lph W. jUijelll, Comdr, 2d Bn,22d In f (Mech), 25th Inf Div, 15 Feb 96, both in Histori ans
files, CMI-l.
J AAR, Opn JUNCTION CiTY, 3d Bde, 4th lnf Div, pp. 25-26; CH ECO Rpt, Opn JUNCTION
CITY, PACA F, pp. 19- 20; Interv, author ,"'ith Gar th, 26 May 76.
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west to locate a thirty- to forty-man enemy force which Garth had seen
from his helicopter on the afternoon of the twentieth .4
During the night of 20-21 March Bend er 's listening pos ts reported
heavy movement on GOLD'S perimeter, but no assault followed . Da w n
, AAR, Opn

JUNCfION CiTY,

3d Bde, 4th Illf Div, p. 26; Illtel Sum 79, IlFFV, 20 Mar 67,

p. 3, Historians files, C MH; In terv, author '"lith Julian, 15 Feb 96.
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brought a sense of relief, for the enemy seld om attacked a fortified position during daylight. The feeling was premature. At 0631 the area
exploded as mortar shells rained down on the startled defenders. Five
minutes later two battalions of the 272d Regiment burst from the jungle
and surged toward the camp, firing machine guns, RPG2s, and assault
rifles. Bender's infantrymen scrambled into their holes w hile the base
howitzers placed high-angle fire on the suspected mortar sites. Artillery
at two nearby firebases chimed in as well, laying down protective barrages all around GOLD.
Notified by Bender that he was under attack, a t 0655 Garth ordered
the rest of his force to GOLD. The decision was timely, for only a few
minutes later Viet Cong penetrated the defense line. While a reaction
force of artillerymen conta in ed th e breakthrough, a flight of F-5
Freedom Fighters came in, slowing the advance. Other air strikes hit the
eastern wood line, but the air a ttacks ceased w hen enemy fire shot
down the forward air controller.
Despite heavy counterfire, the assault gained momentum. Shortly
before 0800, waves of Viet Cong broke through on the southeast, converging on the artillery pieces. Lowering their tubes, Vessey's gunners fired
beehive rounds with fuzes set at muzzle action, stopping the enemy
instantaneously. But within minutes, another group of Viet Cong entered
on the northeast. Bender ordered the men there to fall back and make a
last stand in front of the artillery. Just then, another forward air controller
arrived with several F-100 Super Sabres in tow. Air Force liaison officer
Maj. Bobby J. Meyer recalled the result: "There must have been 500 of
them coming at me, and this guy laid napalm right on top of them and
then I didn't see them anymore."s Together with direct fire from the howitzers, air power had halted the second threat.
Yet a third crisis emerged twenty minutes later, when Bender's northern sector began to crumble. Onrushing Viet Cong overran a quad .sO-caliber machine gun and attempted to turn it against the defenders. An alert
artillery crew spotted the threat and with a single high-explosive round
destroyed the weapon. By 0840, despite a troubling ammunition shortage,
the American defense, though contracted, was still intact. The momentum
of the Viet Cong assault was slowing, and American reinforcements were
about to arrive.
From the northwest, a company of the 2d Battalion, 12th Infantry,
braved enemy mortar fire and the risk of ambushes and hacked its way
through 1,500 meters of thick bamboo to reach the beleaguered camp at
0840. It charged into the base under covering fire from GOLD'S defenders
and assumed responsibility for the southwestern perimeter. Meanwhile,
the mechanized infantry and armor had been frantica lly searching for a
way to cross the stream that barred them from the firebase. When they
found a place where the stream "disappeared" underground, they turned
5

Schlight, Years of Ille 0ffel/sive, p. 254.
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towa rd GOLD with the armored personnel carriers brea king tra il 6 At 0912
the armored column burst from the jungle southwes t of the base a nd
rammed into the flank of the enemy infantry just then pulling back. With
machine guns blazing and 90-mm. tank guns belching cloud s of ca nister,
the armor routed the Viet Cong, crushing many beneath their tracks. The
figh t was over.
Known as the Battle of Suoi Tre, after a small aba nd oned ham let nearby, the four-hour struggle, coupled with the fight three weeks before a t
Prek Klok, devastated the 272d. Sweeps of GOLD and the nearby countrys id e turned up 647 enemy bodi es, 94 individual a nd 65 crew-served
weapons (50 of w hich were RPG2s), and 7 prisoners. The Viet Cong had
aba ndoned nea rly 600 RPG2 rounds, 1,900 grenades, a nd some 28,000
rou nd s for small arms. The find s suggested that the 272d had prepa red
the battle area well in adva nce. U.s. losses were 31 ki lled and 109 wounded . That the combatants had fou ght at close quarters was apparent from
the fact that all but one of the U.S. arti llery pieces had sustained d amage.'

Bau Bang (Fire base 14)
Whil e the 272d was targetin g GOLD, its s is ter regiment, the 273d,
moved from War Zone D to a ttack the American supply line on Highway
13. At the time one battalion of the 1s t Brigade, 9th Division, and the divis ional 3d Squadron, 5th Cavalry, were pa trolling the highway be tween
La i Khe and Quan Loi, w hile the 1s t Briga de, 1st Division, had sta rted
pushing west on Route 246 into War Zone C. To support the operation,
th e 9th Divi s ion brigade had es tabli sh ed a seri es of fireba ses a lo ng
High way 13, dispatching men each morning to clea r either sid e of the
hig hway out to a di s tance of two kil ome te rs. At dark th e Americans
pulled in their patrols and closed the road to traffi c.
One of the smaller laagers, known only as Firebase 14, was located about
eight kilometers north of Lai Khe near the hamlet of Bau Bang. On the night
of 19- 20 March it contained Battery B of the 7th Battalion, 9th Artillery 005mm. towed ), protected by Troop A, 3d Squadron, 5th Cavalry. One p latoon
assumed an a mbush position 1,500 meters north of the base, w hile the
remaining two platoons formed around the battery. All together, twenty
armored personnel carriers, six tanks, tlm~e 4.2-inch mortar carriers, and 129
men- a small but lethal force-guarded the battery and its crew.s
6 lntcrv, author wi th Julian, 15 Feb 96.
7 AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 3d Bdc, 4th Inf Oiv, pp. 26- 28; in tervs, author wi th Gar th,

26 May 76; and with Julian, 15 Feb 96; U. S. Biggest Operatioll Foiferf (Hanoi: Foreig n
La nguages Publi shing H ouse, 1967), p. 22, copy in CM I-I . 9th Divisioll, pp. 89- 90, indicates
that both the 101 5/ PAVN and 272d PLAF Reg imellts took part in the attack again st Fireba se
GOLD. See also Starry, M Ollllf ert COII/vnt ;/1 Vie/llnlll , pp. 100- 102. The 3d Brigade, 4th
Di vision, received th e Presid ential Unit C itation for the Battle of 5uoi Tre.
8
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Following an initial probe spearheaded by a herd of fifteen cattle,
shortl y after midnight the 273d Regilllent and local guerrillas hit the base
w ith a barrage of mortar, rifle grenade, and recoilless rifle fire . (Mnp 16)
Twenty minutes later a battalion of Viet Cong dressed in black paja ma s
charged throu gh the darkness toward the southern and southwestern
perimeters. Flares and tank sea rchlights illuminated the black-clad soldiers, enabling the troopers and artillerymen to do their gruesome work.
But sti ll the enem y came on. "They are swarming all over my track. Dust
me with can ister," radioed the com mand er of one of the M113s. Several
rounds from a tank swept the enemy off. The Americans had to repeat
this procedure throu ghout the night.·
Th e arriva l of air support and three cava lry p latoons-Troop A's
ambush platoon and two from other elements of the 5th Cava lry- he ld
the enem y in check. For a w hile it seemed the battle was over, but a t
0500 a second battalion a ttacked. The ar tillery shifted its fire to the west,
while flares and sea rchlig hts guid ed in a pair of F-l00s, catching the
Viet Cong in the open w ith napalm and cluster bombs. Fifteen additional F-l00s and two F-4s piled on, and the attackers were routed. Twentynin e tons of air-delivered ordnan ce, 3,000 arti llery round s, and large
quantities of tank a nd automatic-weapons fire had proved too much for
the Viet Cong. 1O
When the cava lrymen sea rched the area after dawn, they counted
227 enem y bodies, captured 3 wounded Viet Cong soldi ers, but found
only 11 enemy weapons. American losses were 3 killed, 63 wounded, 2
armored personnel ca rriers destroyed, and 5 tanks and 11 personnel carriers damaged. The battered 273d mad e no furth er attempts against the
supply route."
Meanwhile, north of Bau Bang and west of An Loc, the 1st Division had
w1Covered few signs of the enemy. The preparatory western push of the 1st
Brigade on Route 246 had gone unopposed . So had its construction of a
bridge over the Saigon River, a new Special Forces camp there, and an airfield just west of the bridge site. On 20 March the 2d Brigade under Col.
James A. Grimsley sent the 1st Battalion, 26th Infantry, overland from the
Specia l Forces camp (now named Tong Le Chon) to erect Firebase CHARLIE
some eight kilometers to the northwest near the abandoned village of Sroc
Con Trang. General Hay insisted on a ground advance, believing correctly
that the clearings around Sroc Con Trang were heavily mined. But the area
was und efended, and that night the 2d Brigade, assisted by a South
Vietnamese ranger battalion, established its initial base in War Zone c. 12
9

Rogers, CEDAR PIlI.LS-jUNCTlON CITY, p. 132.

Rpt, 17th MHO, 1 May 67, sub: Battle of Ap Ba u Bang, 20 March '1967; Rpt, U.s.
A rm y, Vietnam (USARV), 5 Feb 70, sub : Hi s tory of the 273d VC Regiment July
1964-December 1969, pp. 12- 13, both in Historians files, eM I-!. See also Starry, MOl/l/feri
COli/bat ill VietllflJII, pp. 97- 100.
"ORLL,l Feb-30 Apr 67, 1st Inf Div, pp. 5-<\; U.S. Biggest Operatiall Foiled, p. 23.
"ORLL, l Feb-30 Apr 67, 2d Bde, 1st Inl Div, 6 Ma y 67, pp. 1,5-<\, 14-16, Historians
10
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Th e follo w in g mornin g, 21
March, Grimsley conducted air
assaults w ith th e 1st Battalion, 2d
Infa ntry, a nd th e 2d Batta lion ,
18th Infantry, into landing zones
no more than two kilom e te r s
from th e Cambodian bord er.
Their mi ss ion was t o swee p
south toward Route 246. Recent
prisoner interroga tions and ca ptured maps had indica te d tha t
the area might contain COS V N's
main h ea dqu ar te r s, so th e
America n s were r eady for a
fi ght. But, as before, th ere was
little opposition. During the next
week, th e troops found ca mps
co ntaining co mm a nd bunk e r s
with concre te overhead protection, ex tensive tunnel complexes,
A C-130 airdrops supplies to the 196t17
and und e r g round assembly
Light Infant ry Brigade.
room s wi th tables and ch a ir s.
Most were d efend ed by s m a ll
caretaker forces, but no larger enemy units were evid ent. ' 3
South of Route 246, the results were equally unimpressive. On 20
March a squadron of the 11 th Armored Cava lry had begun a two-day
push west from Tong Le Chon for fifteen kilometers to secure a clearing
along Route 244, which the 173d Airborne Brigade turned into Firebase
PARRY. With his artillery and one battalion securing P AR RY, General Deane
of the 173d sent his remaining battalions into a landing zone eight kilometers south of the base on 23 March, instructing them to sweep northwest. But the force found only small enemy elements and several abandoned base camps. The enemy had apparently vanished."
To the west the 25th Division likewise had few contacts. After GOLD
the 3d Brigad e, 4th Division, found several base camps, many containing
supply caches but all abandoned . The di vision's other p articipant, the
196th, remained in blocking positions along Route 4, conducting patrols.
Both brigades took casualties, primarily from mines, booby traps, and
occasional sniper fire. Once again, however, the Viet Cong seemed able to
control the tempo of action.
files, CMH; Daily jnl, G-2, 1st rnf DiY, 21-30 Mar 67, Histo rians files, CM H; AA R, Opn
JUNcrlON CITY, 1st Inf Div, p. 19; Interv, author with LeGro, 15 Jan 76. See also Rogers,
CEDAR FA LLS-j UNCTION CiTY, p. 137.
13 AA R, Opn J UNCTION CiTY, 2d

Bde, 1st Inf DiY, 13 May 67, pp. 1--4, Historians files,
CMH; Daily jnl, G- 2, 1st Inl Diy, 21-30 Mar 67.
" AAR, Opn J UNCTION CiTY rand fI, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 4, 13-15.
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Ap Gu (Landing Zone GEORGE)
On 24 March Lt. Gen. Bruce Palmer took command of II Field Force.
Pa lmer was about to give up what he rega rded as a fruitless sea rch of
southeastern War Zone C, when fresh intelligence revea led that the 271s1
Regiment was moving rapidly west through the area toward Katum. He
immediately ordered the 196th north to intercept."
American inteUigence rated the 2715t as the enemy's most capable main
force unit in the III Corps area. Although the regiment had taken losses
" AAR, Opn JUNCTION CiTY, 3d Bde, 4th Inf Div, pp. 28-37; FRAGa 8, Opn JUNCTION
CITY, 196th Light Inf Bde, 27 Mar 67, Historians files, CMH.
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from B-S2 strikes and from limited engagements with American troops in
February and March, replacements had arrived, probably enough to bring
the regiment up to full strength . Loca ted north of the Elephant's Ear near
the Ca mbodian border, the unit received orders on 23 March to move a t
once to the Fishhook, where the 9th Division was organizing a defense with
the depleted WI st Regiment and the sha ttered 272d. The 271st made the
fifty-kilometer march so swiftly that when the 196th arrived at Katum on
the twenty-eighth, the Viet Cong were already far to the east. Soon a fter
reaching the Fishhook, the 27151 was ord ered to attack the American firebase at Sroc Con Tra ng, five kilometers to the south .'.
16

Daily JI11, G- 2, 1st Inf Oiv, 30 Mar 67, and Intel Sum 91, 1st Inf Di v, 1 Apr 67, both in
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Although a lerted to the eastward movement of the regiment, Colonel
Grimsley, commanding the 2d Brigade at Firebase CHARLIE, continu ed to
search west. On 29 March he had the 1st Battalion, 18th Infantry, establish
Firebase THRUST near the junction of Routes 244 and 246, about seven kilometers west of CHA RLI E. In the next two days he put two more battalions
into Landing Zone GEORGE, a large, dried-up marshy area seven kilomete rs farther wes t nea r th e hamle t of Ap Gu. The 1st Battalio n, 26th
Infa ntry, under Colonel Haig, landed at GEORGE on 30 March; the 1st
Battalion, 2d Infantry, conun and ed by Lt. Col. William C. Simpson, fo llowed one day later. Both units could count on supporting artillery from
CHARLI E and THRUST."
That afternoon Simpson's troops moved south, while H a ig's unit
probed the wood lines around GEORGE. Eight hundred meters north of
the base, his reconna issance platoon bumped into elements of the 70tl1
Guard Regime/!t and had difficulty pullin g away. (See Map 17.) Soo n
enough, Haig was ensnared in a major fi ght, unable to brea k loose until
th e afternoon, when the Vi et Cong fl ed north into the jungle. In the
m eantime, Grims ley had reinforced Haig with a nother ba ttalion H ay
had passed to him . As Haig's men reoccupied their bunkers, the new
unit, the 1st Battalion, 16th Infa ntry, under Lt. Col. Rufu s C. La zzell,
quickly set up in brush a few hundred yards to the northwest. During
th e afternoon firefi g ht, Haig los t 7 soldi er s kill ed and a noth er 38
wounded but had more than 450 men still on hand.
Unknown to the Americans, COSVN had canceled the atta ck against
Firebase CHARLI E, perhaps believing it was too heavily defended, and was
now concentrating on Landing Zone GEORGE. While the 271s1 and the 70tl1
Guard Regiment planned to hit GEORGE that night from the northeast, other
Viet Cong forces were ready to neutralize the artillery at CHARLI E. "
The plan was tactically sound except for its fa ilure to take into account
the three batteries at Firebase THRUST. Perhaps COSVN was una ware of
them. But those batteries were well within supporting range of GEORGE
and in fa ct ideally positioned to d eal with any threa t from the northeast.
Shortly after midnight Haig's listening posts reported movement to
the north, east, and south . When a single mortar round exploded outside
the perimeter some hours later, he knew that it was registra tion preliminary to an assa ult. He immediately ordered an alert.
Haig's position was very strong. Following standard practice in the
1st Division, both batta lions, his and the one to the northwest, had prepared earthenwork d efenses fea turing "DePuy bunkers" w ith low silhouettes, full overhead cover, and sleeping quarters dug in directly behind .
Histo rians files, CM H; 9th Divisioll, p. 91; Interv, author w ith Gen Paul F. Gorn"lan, G-3,
1st Inf Div, 22 JUIl 95, Historians files, CMH .
17 Interv, Ca pt George E. Creig hton, 17 th MHO, w ith Cap t Geo rge A. Jo ul wa n,
Opera tio ns Officer, 1st Bn, 26th Inf,3 Apr 67, Vietnam Interv iew (VNI) 122, CM H.
18

AAR, Opn J UNCTION CiTY, 2d Bde, 1st Inf Div, p. 6; AA R, O pn JUNCTION CiTY, 1 s t Inf

Div, an. B.
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Each no rm a ll y ha d a frontal berm to d e fl ect round s from direct-fire
weapons and, an unusual feature, firin g embrasures, or openings, at the
front corners, to provide interlocking fire with nea rby bunkers. As such,
they presented more difficult targets to an ad va ncing attacker.
At 0500 on 1 April, about five minutes after the lone mortar round
had d etonated , a drumbeat of e nem y fire began . In the nex t fifteen minutes some fi ve hundred mortar round s fell o n both battalions . Firebase
C HARLI E was also shelled and was able to provide only minimal support
to GEORGE. Fortunately, the dug-in Americans at C HARLI E took few casualti es. One of the exceptions was Colonel Grimsley, the 2d Brigad e command er, who was wounded.
The Viet Cong directed their main assault against GEORGE'S northeastern
perimeter. Unchallenged and ready for trouble, the artillerymen at THRUST
broke up the initial attack. But the insurgents persisted and gradually fought
their way into Haig's bunkers . The bunker d esig n a pparently confused
them , because they were accustomed to emplacements with firing ports at
the front. Although they achieved a sizable penetration, surviving d efenders
fighting at close quarters formed a new line seventy-five meters behind the
perimeter. Determined resistance slowly contained the penetration.
As the Viet Cong m assed at sW1Tise to exploit their success, air support
arrived just in time. With a deadly chorus of rockets, bombs, and na pahnsome dropped within a stone's throw of the bunker line-the jets stopped
and routed the attack. As the atta ckers pulled ba ck, Viet Cong reser ves
o pened fire to cove r the withdra wa l. When th e forward air controller
reported g reen smoke in that direction (g reen was normally used to mark
American positions) Haig told him it was a trick. Guiding on the smoke,
fighter-bombers silenced the fire and brought the fi ght to an end.
While air and artillery struck at likely escape routes, Haig's soldiers
rested and nursed their wounds. C hosen to command the 2d Brigade fol lowing Grims ley' s evacuation, Ha ig sent Simpson's batta lion in pursuit
along with Lazzell's. H e halted the chase in the a fternoon to allow B-52s
to strike enemy base camps nea r Cambodia likely to provide refu ge for
the atta ckers l 9
Sw eeps conducted on 1 April in the immediate vicinity of GEORGE
revea led nearly 500 enemy d ead and 5 w ounded, w ho surrendered; another 100 bodies w ere found in the nearby jung le. In addition to the smallarms ammunitio n the defenders expended, sixty-two F- 100, six 8-57, five
F-5, and four F-4 sorties had dropped more than 300 tons of ordnance during the battle, while Army artillery had w eig hed in with 15,000 rounds of
its own. Total American casualties w ere 17 killed and 102 wowlded. 20
AA R, Opn J UNCTION CiTY, 2d Bde, 1st Inf Div, pp. 6, 11- 13; Intel S l lln 91, 1st Inf Div,
1st Inf Div, 1 Apr 67, Historians files, CMH.
20 ORLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 1st lnf Div, Inel 10; AAR, Opn J UNCTION CiTV, IlFFY, pp.
26- 27; AA R, Opn J UNCTION CiTV, 1st Inf Div, p. 14; Periodic Intel Rpt 13, JIFFY, 4 Apr 67, p.
1, Historians files, CM H; CHECO Rpt, Opn J UNCTION CiTV, I'ACAF, pp. 34-36; Schlight,
Yenrs of tlte 0 ffe lls;ve, pp. 254-55.
19

'1 Apr 67; Daily jnl, G- 2,
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Troops of tile 196111 Brigade prepare to be air-assallited sOlltheast of Katllll1.

With the end of the battle a t GEORGE, activity in the 1st Division's sector fell off sharply. Although enemy forces persisted in mortaring U.s .
p ositions over the next two weeks, they avoided major ground combat.
When Phase II of J UNCTION CITY ended on 15 April, all of the 1st Division
units had alread y d eparted from War Zone C.
To the west, the 25th Division had also completed its part in the operation. After missing the 27151 Regiment near Ka tum, the 196th Brigad e had
sw ept across central War Zone C to Trai Bi and returned to its base a t Tay
N inh West to prepare for a move north to I Corps. The 3d Brigade, 4th
Division, had sw ep t south toward Dau Tieng, arriving there on 8 April.
As the 196th d eparted, the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, assumed responsibility for d efending Tay N inh West w hile a t the same time p reparing to
launch a month-long addendum to J UNCTION CITY. This would incorporate Westmoreland 's concept of a "floa ting brigad e," which w ould reenter
the enemy red oubt from time to time to investiga te new reports of Viet
Cong activity. The addendum to J UNCTION CITY turned lip little."
21 AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 1st Inf D iv, p. 13; AAR, Opn JUNCTION CITY, 25th Tnf Di",

p . 14.
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Piled high on nrmored personnel cnrriers, cnptl/red rice is eunCl/nted 1I0rl/, of wi Khe .

Assessment
During JU NCTI ON CITY American troops had d estroyed 5,000 enemy
s tructures, ca ptured 850 tons of food and approximately a half-million
pa ges of documents, and killed 2,728 enemy soldiers, dealing the 9th
Division a serious blow. Having remained in War Zone C for nearly two
m ont h s, th e America n s by th ei r very presen ce h ad d e m anded a
Communist response. Not only had the operation sharply d epleted the
enemy's main forces in northern III Corps, but it had forced COSVN to relocate many of its trainin g sites and agencies farther from the popula tion .
True, the approaching monsoons and troop shorta ges would limit U.S.
reentry into the war zone, shortages exacerbated by the 196th's departure
for southern I Corps. Still, the assortment of Specia l Forces camps in the
area-Prek Klok, Tong Le Chon, Trai Bi, Katum, Minh Thanh, and Suoi
Da-continued to provide MACY with a U.s. presence, as well as the occasion for some supply-line interdiction and tactical intelligence gathering.
Shortly a fter the operation ended American troops captured an enemy
overlay entitled , "Counter-Offensive Against Operation J UNCTION CITY, 21
February to 15 April," in which COSVN headquarters maintained that its
141
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forces had killed 13,500 America ns. The actual figure was 282. In reality,
senior Communist defectors revea led that COSVN considered JUNCTION
CiTY a major setback. Other captured enemy documents showed that several batta lion commanders and politica l officers were relieved beca use of
their poor performance du ring the opera tion, and in May the 9111 Divisiol1
withd rew from South Vietnam altogether for rebuilding in Ca mbodia."
Yet for the Americans JUNCTION CiTY had not proved to be the victory
tha t Westmoreland had wanted . True, the 9111 Divisiol1 had been severely
handled, but every major action had been the result of enemy initiative.
Simila rl y, a lthou gh 40 p ercent o f ene my faciliti es discovered during
JUNCTION Ci TY w ere within 500 m eters of U.S. intelligence pred icti ons,
their proximity to the Cambodian border and the area's ru gged , heavily
tunneled terrain had allowed COS V N to escape. General Seaman would
la ter concede that even if he had been able to d ouble the number of forces
available for the operation, the main COSVN staff still could have slipped
between his units to fl ee unde tec ted into Ca mbodia. His replacemen t,
General Pa lmer, agreed . And had the 9111 Divisiol1 and other enemy units
chosen to avoid battle, they too might have escaped with equal ease.>'
Equ ally ambivalent were the politica l results of the battle. H eavy losses in men and ma teriel had begun to erod e the air of inevitable victory
that the Communists had a lways cultiva ted and tha t had been on e of
their streng ths. Highly sensitive to the slightest change in the winds of
fortune, wa r-weary peasa nts were becoming increasingly reluctant to sacri fice their lives and possessions for what seemed less than a sure bet. Yet
the Sa igon government was no more p opular than before, and neutra lity,
ra ther than a strong affinity for either party, was becoming the norm in
th e III Corps countrys id e. Ind eed , 102 ho urs o f ae ri a l loud s p ea k er
a ppea ls, 9,768, 000 leafl ets, nea rl y 60,000 free medi ca l exa m s, 300,000
pounds of donated food and clothing, and a number of other civic action
programs had netted only 139 ralliers during JUNCTION CiTY. Despite the
d emonstration of U.S. power, the Viet Cong, w hile injured, remained elusive, resilient, and d efiant.
The enemy command d id not fa il to notice the lessons of JUNCTION
CiTY. Stung by American fi repower at Suoi Tre, Ba u Bang, a nd Ap Gu,
COSVN d irected its units over the next six months to avoid regi ment-size
attacks and instead to target objectives that might be gained with smaller
units. In practice, hit-and-run attacks by fire rather than ground assaults
would characterize enemy initiatives du ri ng the upcoming rainy season.
Most of these assaults would be against large U.s. insta llations that made
tempting targets for mortars and sa ppers. The enemy high command also
ord ered a grea ter effort aga inst allied convoys by interdicting road s w ith
22 AA R, Opn J UNCTION CITY, II FFV, pp. 28- 29; U.S. Biggest Operatioll Foiled, p. 27;
Peri od ic In tel Rpt 18, IIFFV, 8 May 67, p. 1, His tori ans files, CM H.
23

intervs, au thor wi th Seaman, 25 May 76, and with Gen Bruce Pa lm er, CG, II FFV,

and Oep CG, USA RV, 2 Ma r 77, 2 May 78, Historians files, CMH.
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mines and condu cting small ambushes with antitank weapons. But largeunit operatio ns and mass assau lts against fortified A meri can positions
were generally suspe nd ed.
The e nem y's reversion to s mall er units, a lth oug h frustrating for
American soldiers, was in fact a positive sig n. If the trend continued, the
alli es the m selv es co uld o perate s mall units with g rea ter sa fe ty, thus
allowing them to cover more of the Vietnamese countryside, essential to
pacification. This is exactly what bega n to happen. Despite the increases
in troop streng th, the U.s. command in III Corps conducted 40 p ercent
fewer la rge unit opera tions (battalion size or larger) in 1967 than during
the previous year. O n the other hand , small unit operations in III Corps
in creased 25 p e rce nt durin g th e sa m e p eriod , re fle ctin g a g rowin g
America n w illingness and ability to opera te small and dispersed .
Although the threat of the enemy's main forces wou ld continu e to
command at te ntion, th e e nem y's shift in tacti cs and the difficulty of
brin g ing COS VN to battle during JUNCTI ON CiTY opened the d oo r to
g reater U.s. participation in rura l security. In fact, in 1967 Wes tmorela nd
dedicated a stea dily rising proportion of hi s forces in III Corps to popula tion security in the provinces closest to Sa igon." As the year wore on,
the U.S. and South Vietnamese security drive around the capital wou ld
serious ly test the two nations' abil ity to work together to restore order
to the countrysid e.

24

Office of Ass istant Secre tary of D efense (Syste ms A nalysis), So utheast As ia

Ana lysis Rpt, Co ntrol no. 6- 808, Sep 67, pp. 10- 12, and Ibid., Co ntrol no. 6- 810, Nov 67,
pp. 54-56, both in CM H.
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very milita ry ca mpaign needs achievable objecti ves. When
E
CITY end ed in April, the allies had six infantry divisions in III Corps,
plus assorted territorials and pacifica tion tea ms, to go after the insurJUNCTION

gent forces in the shadow of the capital and to ensure that the nerve center of the nation remained safe during the war. Both corps commanders,
Genera ls Seaman and Khang, were committed to coordinating the activities of th eir forces a nd achieving th e balance between conventiona l,
security, a nd p olitica l opera tio ns that su ccessfully d efending Saigon
would require. Neither man und erestimated the job ahead. All around
the city lay dangerous territory: to the west, H au Nghia, Tay N inh, and
Long An Provinces; to the north, Binh Long and Binh Duong; and to the
east, Bien Hoa, Phuoc Tuy, and Long Khanh. All these provinces had a
significant Viet Cong presence, served as safe havens for enemy logistics, a nd counted scores of villages that w ere indifferent or his torically
hos tile to the central government. Whatever the ga ins so far in the big
unit war, A me ri ca n co mmand ers wou ld now have to a ll ocate their
forces among three so metimes competin g mi ssions: pro tec ting U .S.
installations, fightin g the enemy ma in forces, and helping provide security for the popula tion agai nst the loca l forces and the long-entrenched
und erground. Gen eral Sea man would soo n fa ce difficult ch oices in
d eploying his units in the d efense of Sa igon .

North and East of Saigon
The most favorable trend s in security lay north and east of the capital
city. Although the South Vietnamese 5th Division to the north had made
littl e headway against the main forces or the und erground, the destruction wrought by CEDAR FALLS and JUNCTION CITY and the enemy's fa ilure
to exploit War Zone D had crea ted several months of breathing room for
allied forces, allowing pacification to rise in priority. Through the winter
and spring of 1967, the thickening network of allied bases in Binh Long
and Binh Duong and the 1st Division's counterinsurgency during lulls in
the conventional wa r had continued to make life difficult for the Viet
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The Snigoll wnterfrollt

Cong, although Genera ls DePuy and Hay, advocates of heavy firepower,
were not comfortable w ith village operations.' One II Field Force operation,
a multidivision sweep in the Sa igon River corridor starting in late April,
tightened the security seal even more. Though fewer than 200 enemy soldiers were reported killed during the three weeks of M ANH AlTAN, heavy
destruction of Viet Cong supply d epots nea r the Iron Triangle put loca l
guerrillas a t heightened risk, as did interdiction of infiltration routes from
Cambod ia supplying many bases north a nd west of Sa igon.'
The news east of Sa igon was a lso encouraging, though the fi ghting
there turned out to be mu ch ha rd er. The ins urgency had always been
qu estionabl e in Bien Hoa and Long Khanh, in part because Ca tholics
from th e North had rese ttl ed th ere a nd in part because th e resident
1 Intervs, author "vith LeGro, 15, 20 Jcll1 76; w ith U Gen John H. H ay,

ee, 1st InE Div,

29 Apr 80, His to rians fil es, CM H; and "'lith DePuy, 3, 7 Oct 77; OR LL, 1 Nov 66- 3"' Jan 67,
'1st In f Di v, n.d., pp. 4- 16; RO Rpts, Sinh Duong Province, May 67, 1 JUI1 67, and Binh
Long Province, May 67, n.d., both in Historians files, CM H .
2 AA R, Opn M AN HATfAN, IIFFV, 20 Aug 67, pp. 3-15; AAR, Opn M AN HATfAN, l sllnf
Div, 12 Jun 67, pp. 2- 7; AA R, Opn MA NHATfAN, 25th Inf Div, 4 Jul 67, pp. 1- 10, a ll in

Historians files, CM I-I .
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Chinese rifles captured during MANHATTAN
enemy unit, the 5th PLAF Division, w as fa r from COS VN supply depots in
Cambodia and the Mekong Delta. Even so, the 5th was a formidable unit,
and the South Vietnamese Army had never seriously threa tened the division's redoubts-the H at Dich Secret Zone, a densely jungled area some
forty kil ometers east of Sa igon, and May Tao Mountain, another for ty
kilometers farth er east. In fact, the government' s nearest unit, the 18th
Division, had been notorious for halfheartedly seeking battle.'
Into this sector came the 11 th Armored Cava lry Regiment in October
1966. Trained and equipped to escort convoys and coun ter ambu shes, the
11th soon found itself bloodily ensnared w ith the 5th Division' November
3 Period ic Intel Rpts 35, llFFV, 14 Nov 66, an. H; 36, IlFFV, 21 Nov 66, pp. 2, 14; and
38, lfFFV, 5 Dec 66, p. 13, Histo ri ans files, CM H.

~ The 11th A rmored Cava lry Regime nt's three sq uadrons each conta ined a I OS-mm.
se lf-pro pe lled how itzer ba ttery (l ater upgraded to l S5-mm .), a co mpany of seventeen
M48A3 tanks, and three cava lry troops, each with nine armored cava lry assa ul t vehi cles
(ACA Vs). New to the V ietnam Wa r, the ACA V was a modiJied M l '13 armored pe rsonne l
carrier with two 7.62-mm . m achine guns and a .sO-caliber machine gun moun ted on top of
the vehicle. A ll had armored gun shields. Beca use it was lighter than a main ba ttl e tank,

the ACA V coul d ford streams and keep pace w ith truck co nvoys .
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was a time of testing for the armored cavalry, as it secured its base near
Xuan Lo c, ex tend e d its cove ra ge outwa rd , and s ta rte d patrollin g
Hig hways 1 and 20, as well as secondary routes. Though an en emy
ambush late in the month went badly for the 11th Cavalry, its tanks and
armored cavalry assault vehicles soon had use of the main roads to the II
Corps border. From that point on, the cava lry's road -running a nd cordon
and search operations helped improve village security as far east as BinJl
Tuy Province. When elements of the U.s. 9th Division settled nea r Long
Binh in December, the add ed strength made pursuit operations possible,
forcing the 5th Division's regiments to disperse. By late winter prisoners
reported that their comrades were short of food, badly d emoralized, and
expecting an American attack on division headquarters in the May Tho
stronghold. Not only were recruits from Long Khanh and Binh Tuy harder to acquire than before, but the COS V N commander, General Thanh,
worried that the 5th Div ision might soon go under.s

West and South of Saigon
On Saigon's remaining flanks to the west and south, the situation was
reversed. These w ere traditionally Viet Cong strongholds, bolstered by a
s upportive population, a large network of base areas, and a virtually
secure logistical line. To the west, enemy operations were supported by
the proximity of the Parrot's Beak, a salient along the Ca mbodian bord er
penetrating Sou th Vietnam to within six ty kilometers of the ca pital. Off
limits to American troops, the Parrot's Beak was a well-traveled path for
enemy forces moving onto the plains west of Saigon. Westmoreland had
to stem the infiltration if there was to be any hope of providing security
for the South Vietnamese capital.
Much of the task fell to General Weya nd's 25th Division. With its base
camp and hea dquarters at Cu Chi in Hau Nghia Province, and operating
with four brigades, the division was uniquely positioned west of the ca pi tal. Its tactica l area contained numerous territorial forces a nd Sp ecial
Forces ca mps that screened the northern approaches to Tay N inh City.
Other camps, astride the Vam Co Dong River conidor, gu arded the western approaches from Ca mbodia. The division maintained a forward base
at Tay Ninh West, which protected the airfield west of Tay Ninh City, and
one at Dau Tieng.
Like the 1st Division, the 25th had a weak South Vietnamese division
in its sector, in this case Brig. Gen . Phan Trang Chinh's 25th Infantry,
w ide ly rega rded as Saigon's poorest. Two yea rs in III Corps notwithstanding, Chinh's division had failed to ga in the loyalty of the popu la5 AA R, Opn ATLANTA, 11 th Armd e av Rgt, ,\11 5. A-C; In terv, author w ith 1st Lt Jo hn
Albright, 5-1, 1st Sqdn, 11th Arrnd eav Rgt, 25 Mar 76; RD Rpt, Binh Tuy Prov ince, Dec 66,

1 Jon 67, pp. 1-5; Period ic Intel Rpt 17, IIFFV, 2 May 67, p. 12. All in His torians fi les, CM H .
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tion. Accusations of bribery, robbery, a nd black-marketeering
were common, and the desertion
r a te was hi g h . Poor r e lati o n s
between officers and enlisted men
pOisoned morale, and the
Americans considered the leadership at a ll levels abysmal." Chinh
was a political general. A persona l friend of Air Vice Marshal
Nguyen Cao Ky, Chinh provided
the military muscle to ensure Ky's
political surviva l as prime minister. Chinh stationed two regim ents
just south of Sa igon in Long An
Province and the third between
the Saigon a nd Vam Co Dong
Rivers in western Hau Nghia. All
three could march sw iftly on the
capital in case of a coup.
When it came to providing
Gelleml Weyalld (l eft) alld U. Gen.
loca l security, th e South VietNgllyen Vall Thiw , the SOllth Vietllalllese
namese division proved ineffecchief of state.
tive. In early December a batta lion
of Military Region 2's Dong Tl1ap II
Regiment moved into Duc Hoa Dis trict, which at that time was the sole
responsibility of General Chinh's 49th Regiment. Over a nine-day period the enem y ba ttalion a mbu shed a Regiona l Forces company, attacked
a So uth Vietnamese A rm y battalion at the provincial cap ital, a nd
assau lted the headq ua rters compound of the South Vietnamese 25 th
Division . South Vietnamese losses were heavy, and severa l civilians
were wounded. The attacks occurred in heavily populated areas, but the
civilians provid ed no wa rning.'
During 1966 Weya nd d eployed three ba ttalions of the 2d Brigade to
three of Hau Nghia's districts (Cu C hi, Tra n g Bang, a nd Duc H oa),
intending to keep them in place until pacification was complete or until
the Sou th Vietnamese regiment charged with th e province's security
could do the job alone. Weyand's mission was necessary and challenging,
because H a u Nghi a was one of th e leas t sec ure provinces in South
6 Staff Study, MA C V )- 5, 19 Apr 66, sub: Effective ness of 5th a nd 25th ARV N
Divisions, Historian s files, CMH; MACV History 1966, pp. 460- 65; Msg, State A- 23 to
Sa igon, 6 Feb 73, sub: Command His tories and Hi stori cal Sketches of RVNAF Divis ions,
Part II , pp. 33- 34, His torians files, CMH; RD Rpt, Hall Ng hia Province, Oct 66, 1 Nov 66,
p. 1, Hi storians fi les, CMH; Jnterv, autho r with Seama n, 25 tvl<ly 76.
' Intel Sums 270, ll FFV, 9 Dec 66; 272, ll FFV, 11 Dec 66; and 279, ll FFV, 18 Dec 66; RD
Rpt, Hall Nghia Province, Dec 66, 1 Jan 67. All in Historians files, CMH .
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Vi etnam. A hotbed of Communi st activity since the 1930s, it supplied
much of the rice to nearby Viet Cong troops. Enemy supply routes from
Cambodia also cut through the province.
Weyand's agenda included an ambitious civic action program to provid e clothing, tools, and other commodities, as well as to repair roads, dig
wells, and construct publi c buildings. But the press of other responsibilities brought the 25th Division's pacification efforts to a virtual ha lt. With
AlTLEBORO rapidly expanding, on 1 November the 2d Brigade deployed
two battalions to reinforce the 196 th in Tay N inh Province. The s ing le
combat batta lion remaining in Hau Nghia could do little more than protect th e divi s ion 's base at Cu C hi from th e 272 d Regiment. Th e 25th
Division returned within three weeks, but Weya nd beli eved that th e
inhabitants never again coopera ted with the Americans with the sa me
enthusiasm as before the brief hiatus.
The 25th Divi sion's pacifica tion ca mpa ign in Hau Nghia Province
enjoyed mixed success. Search and destroy missions may have prevented
enemy main forces from operating freely, but Weya nd 's troops failed to
destroy those units or to clea r out the Viet Cong bases. Cu Chi and Trang
Bang remained within striking distance of enemy s trongholds in the Ho
Bo and Boi Loi Woods. Despite an impressive number of weapons captured and fortifications d estroyed, the Viet Cong maintained their access
to manpower in the villages·
South of Sa igon, in Long An, the story was the sa me. Just south of
Hau Nghia, Long An's fertile terrain resembled the flat, alluvial plain of
the M ekon g Delta and was laced with a network of waterways. The
province's farm ers produced a ri ce s urplus and shipped part of it to
Saigon. Two major highways from the rice-growing regions of the upper
delta to Saigon passed through Long An Province.
Like Hau Nghia, Long An had the unfortunate combination of a
potent in s urgent politi ca l s tru c ture and poorly performing South
Vietnamese units. (Map 18) An estimated 3,000 armed Viet Con g operated und er the gen eral direction of Military Region 2. These loca ll y
recruited, light ly armed troops co n centrated on South Vietnamese
Army and territoria l forces and avoided confronti ng the Americans'
Two marg inal regiments of the South Vietnam ese 25th Divis ion focused
on holding Highway 4 and Route 5A, the main roads for moving rice to
Saigon, and seldom risked operations in Viet Cong a reas. Although the
governm ent's 8,000- man force (regulars, territorials, and police) outnumbered the Vi et Cong in the province, it provid ed little security for
the population . 1O
II Eric M. Bergerud, The DYllalllics of Defeat: The Vietllfllll War ill /-I{W Nghin Provillce
(Boulder, Colo.: Westview Press, 1991), pp. 137-38.
9 Monthly OB Sum, CICV, Dec 66, 31 Dec 66, p. 11- 3. Part-time guerri llas and political

ca dre brought the total enemy strength in Long An to some 6,600.
10 Rkhard A. Hunt, Pacificatioll : The Amer;cflll Struggle for Vie/110m 's Hearts fllld Millds

(Boulder, Colo.: Westview Press, 1995), p. 51.
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Tnking the Offensive
Co n ce rn e d about Long An's si tuati o n , in Jun e 1966 Ge n e ral
Westmoreland proposed sending in a battalion of his 25th Division to test
how Americans would fight in a heavily populated area. Westmoreland
believed that U.S. forces would boos t Vietnamese morale and through
attrition could break the Viet Cong underground. Ambassador Lodge
objected, fearing that American operations would alienate the population,
relegate South Vietnamese forces to a n ancillary role, a nd overshadow
programs of political and economic d evelopment. Before Westmoreland
sh ifted the ba ttalion to Long An, he ha d Genera l Weya nd assure the
ambassador that he would subordinate military operations to the goals of
pacifica tion. Lodge asked Weyand to include cadre teams in his plans so
they could move quickly into the villages cleared by the American unit.
With Lod ge's co nsent, Wes tm ore land d e plo yed a batta li o n from
Weyand 's 1st Brigade to Long An in September. II
Early in November Weya nd committed a s econd ba tta lion to the
province, but not for long. Pressed for manpower, he was forced to redeploy one battalion on 1 December, rota te the second two weeks later, and
end operations in Long An ea rly in January. At the time the 25th pulled
out, it was having little impact on the life of the province. Rather than
challen ge the U.s. battalions, as Westmoreland had hoped, the enemy had
avoided contact. MACV estimated that the government controlled about
25 percent of the population and less than 10 percent of the hamlets and
villages. Less than a tenth of the provincial population voted in local elections' 2 The diversion of units from Long An to crises elsewhere made it
clear tha t the division did not have enough battalions for its combat missions and pacification. 13
For their part, U.s. civilians felt the experience vindicated their belief
that military force by itself would not bring security to the countrysid e.
Lodge saw the need for a consolidated civilian and military effort and in
November assigned U.S. Army Col. Samuel V. Wilson as the provisiona l
lead er, or single manager, of the entire American advisory team in Long An.
The ambassador expected civilian and military advisers to d efer to Wilson
and battalion commanders to consult with him on combat operations.
As province team lead er, Wilson carried out a widely publicized pacifica tion campai gn in the Communist-controlled village of Long Huu in
Can Duoc District." The Communis ts used Long Huu, w hich was loca ted
on an is land, as a logistical ba se for units o pera ting in the Rung Sat
swamp. The island supplied fish, rice, taxes, and recruits for the enemy.
Wilson believed that the Americans could easily take Long Huu by sur" Ibid ., pp. 51- 52.
12 Wes tmoreland, A Soldier Reports, p. 208; RD Rpts, Long An Province, Apr 67, n.d.,
and Ma y 67, n.d. , both in H istori ans files, CM H; ORLL, 1 May-31 JuI 67, 9th In f Div, 7
Nov 67, p. 27, His torians files, CM H; Inte rvs, author w ith Co naty, 24 Sep 75 and 29 JU I1 76.
13 Wes tmoreland, A Soldier Reports, p. 208; AAR, Op n LAN IKA I, 25th Inf Div, 19 Mar 67,

pp. 1-4, His to rians files, CMH; Inte rv, autho r \"'lith Conaty, 30 Jun 76.
1~ This account of the Long HUll ope ration is take n fro rn Hunt, Pncificatioll, pp. 53-55.
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rounding it w ith overwhelming force and indu cing the Communists to
d efect ra ther than fight. Wilson wanted to avoid angering the peasants by
the needless destruction of civilian crops and homes and to integra te the
opera tion with the efforts of government cadre. On 7 March the 199th
Bri ga d e's 2d Ba tta li o n , 3d In fa ntry, a n d th e So uth Vie tn a m ese 2d
Ba ttalion, 46th Infantry, 25 th Division, landed on the island and captured
it w ithout a fi ght. Protected by the occupying battalions, workers from
va rious Saigon ministries arrived shortly afterwa rd to start programs to
help the villagers and w in their loya lty.
Despite the operation's promising start, the Viet Cong regained control.
The 199th stayed for only a short time, leaving the island's d efense in the
hands of the South Vietnamese-three companies of regulars and territorials. The government forces were unable to provide security, and their thefts
of produce and poultry alienated the villagers. Government cadre ca rried
out their programs ind ifferently, and many officials moved out of Long
Huu. Viet Cong cadre who had left the island before the operation soon
returned to tax and recruit. The operation achieved no lasting change.
Although the single-manager concept in Long An was short-lived and
mad e no breakthroughs, it impressed many U.S. officials. They saw it as
d emonstrating the need for closer coordination of military a nd civilian
resources and for continued support of pacification by American forces.
Units of the 25th Division continued to be diverted in 1967. In January
the 1st Brigad e had to cover Hau Nghia and Long An Provinces, because
Weyand had committed the 2d Brigade and the 196th to CEDAR FALLS. At
the end of January the 2d Brigade w ent to Binh Duong to help the South
Vietnamese 5th Division reestablish a government presence in Phu H oa, a
district long under Viet Cong domina tion. The 2d left on 22 February to
p articip a te in JUNCTION CiTY, giv ing the 1s t Bri gad e respo nsibility fo r
security south of the Iron Triangle, including Phu H oa District.
Organized resis ta nce in the distri ct during th e n ex t two m onths
d eclined sharply a fter a Viet Cong batta lion unsu ccessfully attempted to
overrun an A m erica n compa n y in th e Filhol Pla nta ti on . En gin ee rs
reopened Route SA throu gh Phu H oa and rebuilt a brid ge over the Sa igon
River. The bridge allow ed U.s. forces to move supplies directly from Long
Binh to Cu Chi, bypassing congested Saigon. The new ly secured road also
faci litated the movement of farm good s to market. The presence of the 1st
Brigad e improved security, but occasional attacks on U .S. forces near Tay
N inh and Da u Tieng di verted American attention fro m the popula ted
areas to the south .IS
In mid-M arc h th e 25 th Di v is io n tu rne d its a tt e nt io n to t h e
"Pin eapple," an enem y base loca ted amid some aba nd oned pinea pple
fields. A mere fifteen kilometers wes t of Saigon, it was the Viet Cong
" AAR, Opn CEDA R FALLS, 2d Bde, 25th Inl Div, pp. 11 , 23; Peri odic Intel Rpt 9, II FFV,
6 MOT 67, pp. 1-2; Interv, autho r w ith Cona ty, 30 lu n 76; ORLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 196th
Lig ht Inl Bde, 14 May 67, p. 19, Historians liles, CMH.
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camp closest to the capital. South Vietnamese forces ordinarily avoided
the Pineapple, but in January 1967 two South Vietnamese airborne battalions, supported by U.S. fighter-bombers, launched a well-executed air
assa ult and supposedly trapped a large enemy force there." Then, with
the end of the first phase of JU NCfION CiTY, General Tillson, Weya nd 's successor, sent five infantry battalions into the Pineapple, while units of the
South Vietnamese 25th Division ma nn ed block in g positions. Tillson
hoped that the combined effort, cod e-named MAKALAPA, might accomplish as much as CEDAR FALLS had, but the operation's first three weeks
disappointed him. Searchers found little except abandoned bunkers a nd
small caches of ammu nition and food. The largest find was 74 weapons
hidden in 55-ga llon drums and metal boxes."
Mea nwhile, Westmoreland turned again to Long An. Some American
commanders felt the 25th had been too cautious there. "The 'body count'
figure tended to make us look under-productive," the 1st Brigade commander, Col. Francis S. Conaty, later reca lled, but he defended his methods:
What we did was to get the peopl e to begin tru stin g us. W e go t the RF / PF (Regional
Forces/ Popular Forcesl out of their co mpound s and back into the field . W e opened
roads. Many of the people begcl11 to sta y overni g ht in these fllral homes by their rice
pad dies, w here before the~ would only work in the fields during the da y and live in

protected villages at night.

8

Conaty believed that Westmoreland did not appreciate his prediction that
it "would take six months with my entire brigade to show any la sting
progress."'· Westmoreland and Weya nd felt that the 25th Division had
improved security in Long An, but others disagreed . Deputy Ambassador
William Porter, who managed American support of pa cification, doubted
that th e prese n ce of U.S. for ces h a d mad e a differe n ce th e re .'o
Wes tmoreland and the embassy had differing perspectives on how to
pacify this province.
In March Westmoreland d ecided to move the 3d Brigade of the recently arrived 9th Division to Long An. The brigade established its command
post at Tan An, the provincia l ca pital, and deployed one battalion each to
Binh Phuoc, Tan Tru, and Ra ch Kien Dis tri c ts. Some 14,000 So uth
Vietnamese soldiers worked alongside the Americans.
Maj. Gen. George S. Eckhardt, the division commander, instructed the
brigade commander, Col. Charl es P. Murray, to operate aggressively, to
use firepower more freely, and to erad ica te the Viet Cong quickly. His
" Periodic Intel Rpt 3, JI FFY, 24 Jan 67, p. 2; AAR, Opn MAKALAPA, 25th Inl Div, 26
May 67, pp. 2-3; AAR, Opn MAKALAI'A, 1st Bde, 25th Inl Div, 18 May 67, pp. 3-5. All in
Historians files, CM H .

" AA R, Opn MAKALAPA, 25th Inl Div, pp. 5-6; AAR, Opn MAKALAPA II , 2d Bn, 14th
Inl, 12 May 67, p. 19, Historians liles, CM H.
18 AAR, Opn LAN 1KAI, 1st Bde, 25 th Inf Div, 19 Mar 67, pp. 3, 43, Hi storian s fil es,
CMH. Quote from Interv, auth or with Conaty, 24 Sep 75.
19 Quo te from interv, author with Conaty, 24 Sep 75.
20 Hunt, Pacifica tioJl, p. 52.
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guidance produced numerical results. Despite the Viet Cong's legendary
elusiveness, Murray's battalions fought a multitude of small unit engagements in March and April and claimed to have killed over 800 Viet Cong
and to have captured 140 tons of rice. The Americans suffered 74 fatalities. The increased activity may have affected th e number of persons
defecting under the government's Chieu Hoi program, although the rise
could not be attributed fully to the 9th's op erations. The number of d efectors increased from 227 in February to 362 in March, the first full month
that Murray's brigade operated in Long An, but the increase had been
even more dramatic before the 9th arrived, having jumped fivefold, from
45 in January to 227 in February." Although the 9th opera ted more
aggressively than th e 25th had , its operations were not d ecis iv e.
Inte lligen ce a na ly sts rated both e n emy battalions opera ting in the
province as ma rg ina ll y combat effective, but conced ed the Viet Cong
could replenish their losses quickly through local recruiting. The numerous small unit engagements did not target the underground, which continued to function. The struggle for control of Long An would go on."

Operation FAIRFAX
Even G ia Dinh, th e s mall a dminis tra tive provin ce s urroundin g
Saigon, was seriously threatened by the insurgency. There, the uprising
was controlled by Military Region 4, which received instructions from
COSVN. In October 1966 Genera l McChristian estimated that Military
Region 4 fielded eight battalions, known collectively as the 165A "Capital
Liberation" Regiment. Each battalion had two to three hundred members,
most of whom possessed valid South Vietnamese governmen t identification papers that concealed their Communist affilia tion and a llowed them
to function as "legal" citizens.23
In late 1966 the Viet Cong presence in two districts, Thu Duc and Binh
Chanh- both within fifteen kilometers of the city-was especially strong .
In Binh Chanh, they had overrun a police sta tion and threa tened the district headquarters. Communist forces had repeatedly approached Saigon
from Binh C h a nh , cutting road s from Lon g An to G ia Dinh .
Understrength territorial forces and disorganized cadre teams had done
little to protect dis trict resid ents from Viet Cong power." Alarmed by
21
22
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Men of the 199th Light {nfantry Brigade nnd a SOllth Vietnamese ranger dllring a
sweep of Binh Chanh District

d eteriorating security so near the capital, Westmoreland wanted to insert
American battalions into the province. The murder of six civilians by the
Viet Cong and the wounding of forty -nine others during the National
Day parade in Saigon in November gave him the pretext to raise the issue
with the South Vietnamese. He proposed to the chief of the Joint General
Staff, General Cao Van Vien, an operation in Gia Dinh with three U.S. battalions and three from Vien's elite general reserve of highly motivated
volunteers s tationed in the Saigon area. Vien agreed. This marked the
birth of Operation F A IRFAX, the first long-term combined American-South
Vietnamese ground operation of the war.2S
F A IRFAX paired American and South Vietnamese battalions in Binh
Chanh, Nha Be, and Thu Due Districts, which abutted Saigon. According to
the plan, the South Vietnamese would work alongside the Americans and
25 Msg, Wheeler 6339 to Westmoreland, 17 Oct 66, Westm oreland Message fil es,
CMH; CCP 1967, pp. 4, 19; Wes tmoreland jnl, 6 Nov 66, Westmo rela nd History files,
l l - A, CM H.
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conduct clearing operations. The paired units, which va ried in size from a
squad to a battalion, would operate mostly a t night. Thus, they would disrupt community life as little as possible and attack the Viet Cong when they
were most active. The military wou ld set up popula tion control checkpoints in coordination w ith the National Police and establish a security
coordination center in each district, consisting of police and military intelligence cad re, to centralize the collection of in tell igence. Wes tmoreland
hoped America n commanders and advisers would lead by example. As
conditions improved , he expected American forces to withdraw gradually
so the South Vietnamese could assume full responsibility.'·
Westmoreland agreed w ith Sea man' s recommend a tion tha t II Field
Force take charge of FAIRFAX, b eliev in g tha t direc tio n from this level
would emphasize American concern for rural security. Seama n selected
three ba ttalion s with experience in village wa r fa re, one fro m the 1s t
Division and two from the 25th . Parent units handled administrative and
logistical support. Participating South Vietnamese battalions came w,der
III Corps commander General Kh ang. 27
At first the operations seemed effective. During December American
a nd Sou th Vie tn amese forces reo p en ed roads, rebuilt bridges, a nd
reestablished outposts. Each day they entered hamlets long under Viet
Cong influ ence and assisted the police in arresting suspected insurgents,
draft d odgers, a nd d eserters. The number of enemy in the province fe ll an
estimated 10 percent, w ith 235 Vi et Cong killed or captured, an impressive figure compared to the 15 killed or captured the preceding month .
But the statistics-admittedly America n tallies-were not all fa vorabl e.
Viet Cong inciden ts increased substa ntially in December. Ambushes by
small Viet Cong teams using claymore mines accou nted for most U.5. and
South Vietnamese casualties."
To American soldiers, combat in Gia Dinh had a surrea Ustic air. A firefight might break out w ithin a few kilometers of homes, shops, or schools.
Inhabitants often appeared obliv ious to the clashes, which often includ ed
artillery and helicopter gunship fire. The small, intensive struggles failed
to disrupt commercia l traffic on nearby roads and waterways, sa les at
loca l markets, or airplanes taking off and landing at wha t was then the
world's busiest airport, Tan Son Nhut.29
As 1966 end ed , FA IRFAX made some h eadway in improving security
a nd in forcing Viet Cong military units to d is perse or pull out of the
region. Although the enemy still con trolled a lot of territory, U.5. commanders beli eved that government officials had a reasonable chance of
26
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Seaman to auth or, 13 Sep 76, Historians files, CM H.
28 RD Rpt, Gia Dinh Province, Dec 66, 1 Jan 67, pp. 3-5, His torians files, CM H.
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making additional security ga ins by a ttacking the en emy und ergrou nd
and ca rry ing out the reforms a t the core of the pacifica tion ca mpa ign.
Westmoreland and Lodge pressed South Vietnamese officials to do just
tha t, which the White House also encouraged . Sa igon's resp onse was
sluggish at best, and Westmoreland conclud ed in late December that if
FAIRFAX was to su cceed, American forces would have to stay beyond the
planned February 1967 withdrawal. He was unsure if South Vietnamese
officials wou ld seize the opportunity.
In Ja nuary 1967 Westmorela nd d eci d ed to end the somewhat awkward arrangement of using battalions from different divisions and mad e
a sin gle unit, th e 199th Brigad e und er Bri g. Gen . Ch arles W. Ryd er,
responsible for FAIRFAX, a move tha t simplified coordination. Also a t that
tim e th e South Vietnam ese hig h command agreed to the p ermanent
assignment to FAIRFAX of a marine and two ra nger battalions, abandoning
the practice of rotating units in and out of the province every few weeks.30
By improving continuity, those changes energized the operation. In
February enemy losses-killed, prisoners, and rallie rs-totaled n ea rly
three hundred , equ a lin g th e number for the previo u s two months.
American a nd South Vietnamese forces, employi11g the "double fo rce," or
"budd y," concept, conducted daytime patrols toge th er a nd m a nn ed
checkpoints a long the roads. These steps helped restrict enemy activity
mainly to sniper fire and planting mines. After curfew a llied units satura ted the operational area w ith ambushes, but fewer than 10 percent of
the ambushes made contact, and only a small percentage resulted in confirm ed enemy d ead. 3 1 Officia ls hoped that the long-establish ed curfew
would minimize civilian casu alties, but the chance of tragedy was no t
comple tely avoidable d espite preca utions and good intentions. During
night ambushes it was often impossible to distinguish between Viet Cong
soldiers, civilia ns impressed into the insurgent supply system, black-marketeers, and noncombatants. 32
In March Westmoreland made additio na l ch a nges. H e assigned
General Ryder as assistant commander of the 4th Division and appointed
his specia l ass is tant and MACV tra inin g director, Brig. Gen . Joh n F.
Freund, to command the 199th Brigade. In lig ht of Freund's experience in
Vietnam, Westmoreland mad e a sound choice. Freund had served in the
thea ter since 1964 and had completed a number of sensitive adv isory
assignments. H e enjoyed a close, personal relationship w ith the armed
forces chief, Genera l Vien, and the chief of the South Vietnamese National
JO
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Police, Brig. Gen. Ngu yen Ngoc Loan. Freund knew the strengths a nd
weaknesses of the Vietnamese military lead ership, including their fanul y
and political connections and economic interests. Freund was also flu ent
in French, the second language of many high-ranking government officials. He was well qualified for an assignment tha t had a significant politica l dimension.
During March and Ap ril sec urity in Gia Dinh again seem e d to
improve, but in May th e provin ce seni or adviser, Lt. Col. Charles L.
Brindel, took the contrary view. He reported that all elements of Sou th
Vietnam's revolutionary development progra m-o th er th a n sec urity,
which American forces helped to improve-were months behind sched ule, a finding similar to the one Westmoreland had expressed in January.
Although American forces had reduced the level of enemy violence, government officials had yet to introduce reforms, and their reputation in the
eyes of the people remained poor." Officials were slow to exploit the better conditions. Not until la te March did they begin the agricultural, public
hea lth, and public works projects scheduled for 1967, and then only perfunctorily. Voters were apa thetic. Less than half of Gia Dinh's electora te
cast ballots in village elections in April. The turnout in May was better,
but still well below the national average.
The insurgent shadow government remained strong, notably in the villages a nd haml e ts outside th e towns. Des pite fiv e separate South
Vietnamese intelligence orgatuzations in the province, the campaign to rid
Gia Dinh of Communist cadre was producing m eager results, partly
because the various intelligence agencies often worked at cross purposes.
Aware that government officials had so far failed to weaken the enemy
underground, General Freund prodded them constantly but with few tangible results. His recommendations to consolidate the intelligence effort, for
exa mple, were politely received , but nothing changed . Police units were
badly deployed, and their blacklists of suspected members of the underground contain ed vague and outdated information. The numerou s
American and South Vietnamese intelligence efforts remained separate and
sovereign entities.'" Even though 70 percent of Gia Dinh's inhabitants lived
in hamlets officially rated secure in May, an increase of 10 percent since the
start of the year, security had not improved to the point where U.s. forces
could leave. Hoping that a continued American presence would eventually
promote improvement, in May Freund recommend ed postponing the withdrawal of U.S. forces from Gia Dinh for a second time. 35
33 RD Rpts, Gia Dinh Province, Apr 67, 4 May 67, and May 67, 3 Jun 67, both in
Historians files, CM H.
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With the passage of time, Westmoreland beca me convinced that South
Vietnamese units working direc tly w ith the brigade had developed "a
tend ency to let the America ns do the job a lone." He believed that th e
199th could be used more productively elsewhere and that it was "better
for South Vietnamese and American units to opera te sid e by side in cooperation tha n to integrate."36 The reasons related to the obvious disparity
in capabilities. Although American a nd South Vi etna mese commanders
had equa l authority and reached d ecisions collectively during FAmFAx,
the South Vietnamese d epended on the America ns for helicopter, artillery,
and tactical air support. The 199th provided rations to its counterparts,
allowing the South Vietnamese soldiers, who norma lly purchased food on
the loca l market, to put ex tra piasters in their pockets. These well-intention e d m eas ures e n ge nd e red a So uth Vi e tnam ese reli a n ce on th e
America ns tha t cou ld not continue ind efinitely.37
In June Westmoreland notified Vien that by the end of 1967 he would
re m ove th e 199 th from Gia Dinh Provin ce. Vien agreed , te llin g
Wes tm oreland that South Vietn amese lea d ers were emba rra ssed that
American troops had s tayed so long in their nation's cap ita l. Un til its
d eparture, the brigade undertook an extensive program to tra in regula r
and territorial units in the FAI RFAX area. 38 The Vietnamese armed forces
chief assig ned specific ra nger ba ttalions on a permanent basis to work
directly with the Americans in each FAIRFAX district. H e also instru cted
the III Corps command er, Genera l Khan g, to prepare the 5th Ran ger
Group head quarters to assume full resp onsibility for FAIRFAX and to send
a liaison tea m to join Freund as soon as possible. Vien also decided to give
the new M16 assau lt rifles first to his genera l reserve units and then to the
5th Ranger Group, measures Westmoreland had long advocated."
Beg inning in May Freund's units worked directly w ith the territorials o During the day the integrated forces assisted th e police at checkpoints along roads and waterways and con du cted cordon and sea rch
operations in villages and hamlets. At night they established ambushes
in remote areas. By the end of July th ese patrols were setting up over
seventy- fi ve a mbu s hes ni g htl y, doubl e th e numb e r three m o nth s
before. The units also established permanent patrol bases in two Viet
Cong base areas, the Pineapple and the "Island," the la tter a way s ta tion for moving supplies across the Dong Nai River between Gia Dinh
a nd Bien Hoa Provinces. Helicopter g un s hips patrolled around the
clock to intercept enemy sa mpans ente rin g southern Gia Dinh from
36
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A government officinl explnills the Chieu Hoi nmnesty progmm to fnmi lies of

Viet COllg gllerrillns.

Bien Hoa. Before FA IRFAX end ed , gunship a nd ground fire sank nea rly
seven hundred enemy sa mpans.
The success of F A IRFAX d epended on small, integra ted units employing guerrilla ta ctics sa turating the contested areas outside the capital.
These measures proved esp ecially effective in inducing Viet Cong traveling through the region to d efect under the Chieu Hoi program. Of 155
d efectors in C ia DilLh in July, over 75 percent originally came from outsid e the province. Many were lost and had no ties with the loca l p eople.
They d eserted rather than risking dea th ' O
Yet, d espite the defectors and the interception of an impressive nwnber
of sa mpan s, security in C ia Dinh b y mos t m eas urem ents remained
unchanged during the May-November period. The government had little
success in eliminating th e revolutionary und erground, and cord on and
search operations were rarely productive. During one series of operations,
government offi cials screened 25,000 civilians and identified a single Viet
Cong cadre. Such operations also had adverse effects. Misbehavior, accidents, and firefights often alienated villagers from the military and police
forces. Even if handled well, these operations often disrupted civilian work
routines with few apparent benefits. Worse, absentee landlord s occasionally
" AAR, Opn
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accompanied the troops to collect back rent. The South Vietnamese apprecia ted American medica l and economic assistance but knew that when the
U.s. troops left, the Viet Cong would return. Under the circumstances, few
were inclined to side openly with the government.'1
During an operation in August Freund was wounded, and the II Field
Force chief of staff, Brig. Gen. Robert C. Forbes, succeeded him. Forbes also
rea lized that the South Vietnamese, especially the rangers, had become too
reliant on American support. Yet, because they lacked the means to be selfsufficient, there was little he could do but continue to sustain them." So,
with Westmoreland's backing, he arranged for the rangers to obtain modern communications equipm ent and pl aced American advisers w ith a
South Vietnamese artillery battalion and an expanded logistical organization, w hich would be formed before the 199th departed."
On 24 Se ptemb e r th e budd y pr ac ti ce was di sco ntinu e d , and
Americans and South Vietnamese bega n opera ting independently in separate sectors. Although they occasionally condu cted combined operations, they no longer acted as an integra ted force ." To facilitate the transition, Forbes helped the 5th Ra nger G roup hea dquarters admini s ter a
series of training exercises to eva luate the performance of the FAIRFAX
ra nger battalions. He hoped that improved weapons, commun ications,
and artillery support and the experience they had chalked up w ith the
199th wou ld keep the rangers a proficient fi ghting force.
FAIRFAX ended on 15 December, when the last battalion of the 199th
left Gia Dinh Province. The eleven-month ca mpaign had focused a lmost
entirely on popula tion security and resources control. Captured d ocum ents and pri soner interrogations led th e America ns to conclud e that
FAIRFAX had redu ced enemy combat strength in the targeted districts by
60 p ercent, while the Viet Cong had suffered over 1,200 killed or ca p tured . But though the long-term presence of American units in Gia Dinh
helped improve security, it also en gend ered th e outcome Lodge had
feared-the tendency of the South Vietnamese to let the Americans take
charge. Westmoreland rema ined convinced that the operation's successes
ou tweighed its weaknesses but also conclud ed that the ex tended integrati on of American and South Vietnamese units was counterprod ucti ve,
red ucing the Vietnamese elements to comba t auxi liaries. It was the sort of
dilemma that typified the Vietnam experience."
" AAR, Opn
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PART THREE
Farther North

10
New Border Battles
eeking enemy big units remained General Westmoreland's first prioriS
ty, and they were nowh ere more numero u s than in the Central
Highlands of II Corps. General Larsen's forces continued to scour the
forested hills and valleys, seeking battle wherever they could find North
Vietnamese. His marchin g orders ha d come s traight from the MACV
commander, who believed more than ever that control of the highlands
remained one of Hanoi's principal objectives, roughly equ al to its goals in
the low lands or along the Demilitarized Zone. Summing up his thoughts
on the matter in February 1967, the MACV commander emphasized the
importance of the isolated plateau, where an enemy victory against the
allies might be follow ed by political initiatives-the open establishment
of a provisional government, for exa mple-that could have ramifications
for u.s. and international public opinion. For Larsen, the task in the highlands was thus clear. He had to engage North Vietnamese regulars when
they crossed over the border, before they had time to establish themselves
and threa ten the roadnets and base complexes that were central to aIJied
comba t power in western II Corps.'
Preliminaries
At the beginning of 1967 most of the enemy main forces were still in
Cambodia, regrouping after PAUL R EVERE IV. During th e lull, Larsen
red u ced his border guard to an absolute minimum, concentrating his
infantry brigades around the coas tal population. Con sequently, when
Maj . Gen. William R. Peers assumed command of the 4th Division on 3
January, he had only the 2d Brigade headquarters, four infantry ba ttalions, the division's armored cavalry squadron, and the attached tanks of
the 1s t Battalion of the 69th Armor to screen the fronti er. The mission, a
continuation of the PAUL R EVERE series, was to sound the alarm if the
enemy launched in strength out of Cambodia. 2
, Msg, COMUSMACV to jCS, 23 Feb 67, sub: Assessment of Enemy Situation,
Westmoreland Message files, CMH.
l AAR, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf Div, 16 May 67, p. 16, [nel 3, box 5, 68A/4975, RG
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Peers' pred ecesso r, Gen era 1
Collins, had advised him that the
B3 Fronl was attempting to crea te
a "fortifi ed redoubt" in the Plei
Trap. The only response, according to Collins, was to build landing zones and firebases, and perhaps even an airstrip for C-130s,
before th e seaso nal rains bega n .3
Peers did not need p ers uading.
One of hi s first acts was to
instruct his 2d Brigade to reopen
Route 509 to th e Se Sa n , brid ge
the riv e r, and ex te nd th e road
west to a newly opened firebase.
Th is move m arke d th e s tart of
PAU L REVE RE V. Th e e n e m y
allowed the bridgehead to stand'
But if the enemy main forces
were qui esce nt, th e lo ca l Viet
Cong were not. On 7 January elements of th e HI S Local Force
Battalion a nd th e 407th Sapper
Ba ttali on
a ttack e d
Ca m p
Holloway, a large airfield n ea r
Geneml Peers
Pl e iku that a lso serve d as Qui
Nhon Support Command 's chief
supply facility for the western highlands. During the assa ult, an enem y
sold ier sp eaking flu ent English mad e several telephon e ca lls over th e
ba se's wire ne t to sow confusion. Following a twenty-minute mortar
attack, sappers breached the perimeter, rushed the runway, and bega n
destroying aircraft and supplies. Their short attack left 6 Americans
dead, 61 wounded, and 23 aircraft lying dama ged on the tarmac. Enemy
losses were unknown. s
As the senior U.s. officer in th e area, Peers immediately tig htened
security around his installa tions and sent 4th Division troops to search
neighboring villages. He complemented those sweeps with support for
pacifica tion. Soon American soldiers were visiting hamlets and villages,
providing medical trea tment and materials to construct schools and other
319, NARA. The division's 1st Brigade was in Phu Yen Province under J Field Force control,
while the 3d of the 25th Division was working with the 1s t Cavalry Division in Binh Dinh.
3 intervs, author w ith Collins, 28 Feb 75, and with Lt Gen W illiam R. Peers, CG, 4th
In f Div, 21 Oct 75, Historia ns files, CM H .
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facilities. More than an outreach program, those missions gathered intelligence, especially in the outlying communities. One such venture was
FAMOUS FRIEND, an idea Peers adopted from the 1st Cavalry Division, i11
which scout helicopters regularly reconnoitered isola ted villages. If the
v illage was fl y in g th e South Vi e tna m ese fl ag, th en a ll was well; th e
absence of the colors meant something was amiss-perhaps Viet Cong
were close. Enemy cad re tried to confisca te the flags, but the Americans
always brought more. Although the guerrillas continued to exploit these
villa ges for supplies, they could not rema in long in any one area, and by
the end of January the 4th Division's security and pacifica tion measures
had helped to drive the Viet Cong deep er into the mountains and away
from the population"

West Toward Cambodia
Although the guerrilla threa t had abated, the main forces were back in
business. Aerial and ground reconnaissa nce confirmed tha t the enemy
was in the Plei Trap. H eavy trail usage and sightings of fortifi ed positions
und er construction prompted two B-52 strikes early in February.'
It was all the news Peers need ed, and he made read y to respond in
force. He sent two battalions (one of which, from his 1st Brigade, Larsen
returned to him from the coast) to Duc Co, to check ou t the [a Orang
Valley and screen to the south . His armor he kept running the roads of
P leiku Province. And his s p ea rhea d , the 2d Bri ga d e, he poised at 3
TANGO, midway between Pleiku and the Plei Trap. This would be his
launch point-west over the Nam Sathay into the Plei Trap Valley on 15
February. Artillery fires would be amply available-from 3 TANGO, the
New Plei Djereng Special Forces ca mp, a nd from the new firebase on
Route 509-elements of seven battalions in all before it was over, including three battalions from the reinforcin g 52d Artillery Group, among
which were heavy 8-inch howitzers and 175-mm. guns. His own division
forward command post and that of the 2d Brigade would go to 3 TANGO,
where supplies were being amassed .s
H e took the offensive sooner than he planned . The Tet holiday truce
began on 8 February, and that very day the 1st PAVN Div ision was spotted
in the Plei Trap, with the 10th PAVN Division presumed close. Concerned
that the enemy would dig in and be tough to dislod ge, Peers and Larsen
pushed D-day three days forward . Operation SAM HOUSTON la unched on
12 February.- (Mnp 19)
6 ORLL, 1 Nov 66- 31 Jan 67, IFFV, 6 Mar 67, p. 7; ORLL, 1 Nov 66- 31 Jan 67, 4th Inf
Div, 20 Mar 67, p. 23; In tel Sums 87-67- C, 4th Inf Div, 9 Jan 67; 124-67-C, 4th Inf Div, 13
Jan 67; and 154-67-C, 4th Inf Div, 16 Jan 67. All in His torians fil es, e MH.
7 AAR, Opn SAM HOUSTON, 4th Inf Div, p. 10 and Incl4.
8 Ibid ., pp. 16-17; interv, author w ith Peers, 21 Oct 75.
9 ORLL, 1 Nov 66-31 Jan 67, IFFY, p. 7.
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Memories of PAUL REVERE IV were strong in the d ivision, so the 2d
Brigade, assaulting with two battalions, advanced slowly at first, sending a
company from each across the Nam Sathay to lock up two landing zones in
the valley. On the right, the attack of the 1st Ba ttalion, 22d Infantry, went
without incident. On the left, the 1st Battalion, 12th Infantry, found trouble
soon e n o u g h . After a qui e t fo rty-e ig ht h o u rs, its sco uting elem ent
(Company C) reported that the wood line surrounding the proposed landing zone, 501-NoRTH, contained recently built but unoccu pied bunkers. The
night of the fourteenth passed uneventfully, but when Company C began
explorin g nearby hills the followin g m orning, it bumped into North
Vietnamese. Within the hour the company was fighting off attempts to
overrun the landing zone. Air and artillery support blunted the enemy
assault, but enemy intentions were still lmknown when the main bod y of
the battalion landed at midmorning on the fifteenth.
Hoping to d eceive the enemy, the new 2d Brigade commander, Col.
James B. Adamson, ordered a decoy air and artillery preparation on another
clearing two kilometers south. Later, arotmd 1330, he attem pted to insert the
rema inder of his unit into 501-NoRTH. But the enemy was not fooled. As the
first group of troop-carrying helicopters touched down, a reinforced company of the 8th Battalion, 66th PAVN Regiment, opened fire from the hills. Eight
Hueys were damaged, but all landed their troops before limping away.
By ea rl y evenin g th e res t of the ba ttali o n was on th e g ro un d .
Throughout the night, under the dull glare of fl ares dropped by an AC-47
"Spooky" gunship from the 4th Air Commando Squadron, the soldiers
carved out an enlarged perimeter. By morning the enemy had vanished .
Th e fi ght a t Landing Zone 501-NoRTH proved to be the only occasion
during SAM HOUSTON on w hich the enemy la unch ed a ground assault
against a prepared American position W
Whil e the two b a ttalion s were m oving into the Plei Tra p, the 2d
Brigad e's third battalion, the 2d of the 8th In fa ntry, was protecting a firebase and patrolling Route 509 east of the Nam Sathay. On the morning of
16 February one of its rifle platoons was ambushed while maneuvering
throu gh jungle a few kilometers beyond the fi rebase. Dense vegetation
and the d in of rifle fire and exploding grenades p revented the platoon
leader from adjusting artillery fire by sight or sound, and he had to talk
helicopter gunships into position. Eventually, the platoon's paren t com pany was able to p ush through mortar and sniper fire to form a corridor,
allowing the pla toon to withdraw and evacu a te its many wounded. A
ba ttalion of the 32d Regiment followed, hoping to renew the struggle, but
w hen darkness fell it withdrew.
A company from the 22d Infa ntry, the first unit to land west of the
Nam Sa thay, was also in trouble. Chasing several North Vietnamese sol10 AAR, Op n SAM HOUSTON, 4th Inf Div, Incl 10. A s,,,,eep of the area south of
SOl - NoRTH on 16 February d iscovered 11 6 enerny dead. The fight at the landing zone left
12 Americans dead and 32 '\Iounded.
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diers through the jungle, the unit stumbled into an ambush, and in the
firefight snipers nearly annihilated the lead platoon. Although reinforcements arrived in the even ing, sniper fire continued through the night,
covering the North Vietnamese withdrawal."
In the spa ce of three days the 2d Brigade had fought three sharp
engagements with elements of at least two regiments of the 1st Divisiol1.
Prisoner interrogations revea led that the 88th PAVN Regiment was also in
the Plei Trap, having replaced the 33d. Enemy losses according to th e
Americans' body count totaled nearly 300, w hile estimated ad ditional
kills from air and artillery were twice that number. But U.S. losses were
also heavy: 55 dead and 74 wounded 1 2
SAM HOUSTON-Phase Two
Anxious to avoid further high casu alties, Peers instructed Adamson to
keep his units near their firebases for the next five days. Massive air and
artillery strikes followed, including nine B-52 missions.
Peers also asked Larsen for the 1st Brigad e, and I Field Force agreed,
dispatching all but a battalion to the highlands. Initially, Peers gave Col.
Charles A. Jackson, the 1st Brigade comma nder, control of three battalions, and the 2d Brigade comma nder, Colonel Adamson, control of two. A
sixth battalion, the 3d of the 8th Infantry, wou ld remain in reserve at 3
TANGO. Jackson would be responsible for the battle between the Se San
and the Nam Sathay, whi le Adamson would run the operation to the
wes t, between th e Nam Sathay and the Cambodian border. Division
armor would attend to the roads, no longer a routine assignment. 13
Keeping the roads open west of Pleiku became increasingly difficult
during the second phase of SAM HOUSTON. Mines hampered operations,
and daily mine sweeps becam e a necessity. "There was a time when we
could run our tanks and APCs down the road and take our losses," said
one of Peers' assistant divis ion commanders, but now the number of
mines mad e that too dangerous. During SAM H OUSTON fifty-three vehicles were dama ged by mines with over 90 p ercent of th e incidents
occurring after 14 February."
High infantry casualties continued as well . On 21 February a company on its way to investiga te the results of a B-52 strike was ambushed by
a North Vietnamese battalion east of the Nam Sathay. The Americans dug
" C HECO Rpt, Opn PAUL REVERE/SAM HOUSTON, PACAF, pp. 73- 78; AAR, Opn SAM
H OUSTON, 4th Illf Div, inellO; Interv, author w ith Peers, 2] Od 75.
12

Intel Su ms 2- 170-67-C, 4th Inf Div, 16 Feb 67, and 2-235-67-C, 4th Inf Div, 21 Feb

67, both in Historians files, CMH ; AAR, Opn SAM H OUsrON, 4th In f Div, pp. 5- 6; C ritique,

Opn

SAM HO USTON,

4th In f Oiv, 27 Apr 67, pp. 2-3 , and Ur, CG, 4th Inf Div, sub:

Operation SAM H OUSTON, 20 Jun 67, pp. 1- 3, both in Historians files, eM f-!.

13 AA R, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th In f Div, Incl 3.
Ibid .; Critique, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf Div, p. 44.
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in furiou sly, and th roug hout the
night lay anxiously under the flying bullets. With bayonets fi xed ,
they awaited the enemy assa ult,
but n o n e ca m e. By d ay b reak
American losses were 8 killed and
61 w ound ed .
T h e 1s t Briga d e reac te d to
th e a mbu s h by a ir-assa ultin g a
battalion to th e north and wes t
and sendin g a nothe r batta li o n
overland to the south . But, aside
A xenon searchlight on an M48A3 tank
from 5 bodies nea r the ambush,
picks aLIt targets on a road west of Pleikll.
th e e n e m y h a d v a n is h e d .
Althou g h Pee r s th o u g ht th a t
hi g h e n e m y losses h a d fo r ce d th e unit b ac k into Ca mbodi a, th e
Am eric an s wer e st ill h av in g n o l u ck brin g in g the e lu s ive Nor th
Vietnamese Army to d ecisive battle. ls
Meanw hile, Adamson's 2d Brigad e continued company-size sweeps
west of the Nam Sa thay. Closer to the bord er the d anger of ambush was
even higher, and the America ns moved with great ca re. Caution paid off
on 25 February, when one rifle company d etected an enemy force qu ietly
waiting. Reacting quickly, the unit coiled and called in artillery and air
strikes. The surprised North Vietnamese regulars attacked and then fl ed .
With no opportunity to recover casu alties, they left 48 d ead and 3 wounded soldiers on the battlefield . One American died in the action'·
Supplementing company-size operations, the 4th Division dispatched
a d aily average of seven long-range reco nna issan ce pa trols throu ghout
SAM H OUSTON. These special units, composed of six to eight men, monitored enemy movem ent along trails, ambushed small patrols, located possible landing sites, and assessed bomb d amage from B-52 strikes-all
dangerous work'7
On 27 February a helicopter in serted one of these teams to check the
results of a B-52 attack east of the Nam Sa thay, in an area where the river
formed the South Vietnamese-Cambodian border. Apparently disoriented , the pilot set the men d own west of the river inside Ca mbodia. An
hour la ter the team surprised 2 enemy sold iers, killed 1, and then asked to
15 Msgs, Maj Gen Wi lliam R. Peers, CG, 4th Inf Diy, PKU 157 to Larsen, 22 Feb 67, sub:
Ac tio n : 8/2 / 8-21-22 Feb 67, and Peers P KU 161 to Larse n , 24 Feb 67, both in
Westmoreland Message files, CMH. The 4th Division set enemy losses for 21 February
1967 a t 11 observed killed, 32 observed wounded, and added estimates of 30 killed or
wounded by grou nd action and 75 to 100 probably killed or wounded by air and arti llery.
See AAR, Opn SAM HOUSTON, 4th Inf DiY, Ind10.
" AAR, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf Diy, Ind 10; Critique, Opn SAM HOUSTON, 4th Inf
Diy, p.4.
17 AA R, O pn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf DiY, p.4l.
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be ex tracted , havi ng compromised its position. Only then did U.s. commanders realize that the soldiers were on the wrong sid e of the border.
Shortly afterward a large North Vietnamese force spotted the patrol but
failed to react, apparently equally surprised at seeing Americans. Before
enemy command ers could ga ther their wits, helicopters w hisked the tea m
away. This was neither the first nor the last time that America ns would
accid enta lly cross the bord er.
Peers wanted to reli eve th e offending command er on the spo t for
what he ca lled an "a lmost unbelievable error." In keep ing with explicit
in s tru ctions from MACV h eadquarters aga in s t in cursio n s, the 4th
Division had scrupulously avoided the bord er. Yet, everyone knew tha t
even if the maps showed the border clearly, actua lly finding it among the
moun tai ns and trees of the highlands was a daunting task. Peers relented.
After a ll , good command ers were hard to find I 8
Peers had concerns more importa nt than petty bord er violations. His
troops had not closed with any s izable North Vietnamese units. Being
among a n enemy and seei ng only his shadow was perpl ex ing, but they
did what they could. After the 2d Brigade had a brief encounter nea r the
border, so ldiers identified the enemy force there as th e 32d Regimel7t,
which was apparen tly no longer east of the Na m Sa thay and was possibly
in the process of leaving the Plei Trap altogether. Shortly afterward nine
B-52s stru ck the area with unknown results.
Even if the 32d had left th e Plei Trap, th e 88tlt Regimel7t rema in ed ,
entrenched in bunkers near the point where the Nam Sathay followed the
border. On the morning of 12 March, while moving through heavy jungle, a
company of the 1st Brigade's 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry, ran into rifle fire
from bunkers along the tra il. The Americans stormed the fortifications, but
when the comma nd er rea lized what he was up agai ns t, he ba cked off.
Sending small tea ms to make their way into the complex for a look around,
he found that the North Vietnamese were picking off his men one by one.
Realizing tha t artillery fire and air strikes would probably not suffice
to drive out the enem y, th e battalion comma nd er, Lt. Col. Clinton E.
Gra nger, reinforced w ith two compa nies delivered by ai r, one south and
th e other east of th e firefig ht. But the rescuers themselves we re soon
pinned down, and by da rk all three of Granger's companies were mired
in battle, their vision limited by the hea vy jungle.
Later that night mortar fire from the Cambodia n side of the bord er
stru ck Gra nger 's units. Calling for fire support a nd illumina tion, the
America ns were stunned w hen in the glow of the flares they saw a mass
of North Vietnamese soldi ers wading the Se Sa n toward Cam bodia. Huey
g un s hips raced in to kill as ma ny as th ey co uld be fore the soldi e rs
reached the sa fety of the border.
1Sln terv, auth or w ith Col C lin ton E. G ranger, Comdr, 2d 611, 35 th In £. 3d Bdc, 25th Inf
Div, 15 Nov 85, Historia ns fil es, CM H. Quote from M sg, Peers PKU 168 to Larsen, 27 Feb

67, sllb: Border Incident, 27 Feb 67. Msg, Peers PKU 172 to La rsen, 28 Feb 67, sllb: Border
In ciden t. Both in Westmoreland M essage fil es, C MH .
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The nex t mornin g Peers provided two ad ditional batta lions in an
a ttempt to trap any of these soldiers remaining in the South, but it was
too late. The enemy had fl ed, leaving behind 51 dead. Peers believed an
add itional 200 North Vietnamese soldiers had been killed by gunshi ps
and artillery. American casua lties were 14 ki lled a nd 46 wound ed.
Elsewhere in the Plei Trap, America n units concentrated on constru cting fireba ses amid occasional hit-a nd -run mortar attacks. The worst barrage ca me on 13 March and lasted 36 hours, w ith over 800 mortar rounds
s triking several America n positions. Hit hardest, with over 300 rounds,
was th e co mmand a nd suppl y complex at 3 TANGO. Th e base was so
jammed with munitions, equipment, and so ldiers that a lmost a ny round
la nding insid e was bound to hit something. Together the attacks cost 1
d ead , 87 wounded, and 25 vehicles d estroyed or damaged .'·

I.

The Plei Doc
The third phase of SAM HOUSTON bega n on 16 March, w hen the 2d
Brigade lau nched into an area ca ll ed th e Pl ei Doc, fifteen kilome ters
south west of 3 TA NGO and an equal dis ta nce northwest of Duc Co. A
month ea rli er Mo ntagnard trail -wa tch ers and Am eri ca n lon g-ra nge
reconnaissance patrols reported that the North Vietnamese were movi ng
supplies forward and possibly preparing for a n offensive once the rainy
season arrived in April. At th e time th e U .S. commitmen t in the Pl ei
Trap mad e a march into the Plei Doc impossible, but now SAM HOUSTON
would move south ."
The first American thrust provoked a reaction. Landing on the morning
of 16 March, the first contingents of the 1st Battalion, 12th Infantry, encountered small-arms and automatic-weapons fire coming from a wood li ne
surrounding the la ndi ng zo ne. Obviously, the North Vi etnamese were
ready. As the UH- 1s la nded , electroni ca ll y d eton ated mines explod ed ,
wrecking one heli copter a nd d am aging seven others. Artillery and air
strikes crea ted enough of a distraction to enable the rest of the battalion to
land, but the enemy held on, brea king contact the following day.
Late on the twenty-first Colonel Ada mson's headquarters lost rad io
contact with a long-range reconnaissa nce patrol near the bord er, and the
next mornin g he sent two of Gra nger 's compani es overl a nd to find it.
Each split into two columns, and all four soon met a ba ttalion of the 95B
" AAR, Opn SAM H OUsrON, 4th Inf Div, pp. 9- 10; Intel Sli m 3-183, 4th In f Div, 15 Mar
67, Historians files, CMH; Msgs, Peers PKU 230 to Larsen, 12 Mar 67, sub: Action: 2/3512 Mar 67, and Peers PKU 233 to Larsen, 13 Mar 67, sub: Results of 12 M{'lr 67 Action, both

in Westmoreland Message fi les, CM H; In terv, author w ith Granger, 15 Nov 85.
20 AAR, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th In f Div, Ind 9; Critiqu e, Opn
Diy, pp. 4, 41 ; Inten ', author with Peers, 21 Oct 75.

SA M H OUSTON, 4th In f

21 AAR, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf D iv, pp. 17- 18 and incllO; In terv, author with Maj
Cell James B. Ada m so n, C omdr, 2d Bde, 4th Inf Div, 4 Apr 79, Historians files, CM H .
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Regiment. Th e four wit h stood r e peate d assaults until th e No rth
Vietnamese slipped across the border. So hastily did the enemy pull out
that he left be hind 136 dead. American losses were 27 killed and 48
wounded in addition to the long-range patrol, which was never found ."
Shortly after the 2d Brigade moved into the Plei Doc, the 1st Brigade
began withdrawing from the Plei Trap in the belief that no major enemy
forces remained. Late on the afternoon of the twenty-first, however, a
North Vietnamese force waiting in ambush west of the Se San caught a
company in a murderous crossfire. Within an hour, 22 Americans were
dead and 53 wounded. The arrival of reinforcements before dark saved
the remnant. A sweep of the battle area yielded only 18 enemy d ead .
Although the B3 Front obviously s till had troops in the Plei Trap
Valley, General Peers saw no point in trying to root them out. With the
oncoming rainy season about to turn the mountains and valleys into
quagmires, prudence dicta ted a pullback to await the enemy's next move.
By 28 March a ll major American units had left the va lley. The next morning American engineers removed the bridge spanning the Se San.
Soon afterward Peers replaced the 2d Brigade with the 1st in the Plei
Doc and continued to screen the border. Since the former had experienced
most of the heavy fighting, it was ready for rest and refitting, although
while in reserve he gave it the add itional mission of assisting the South
Vietnamese in moving some 2,500 Montagnard families from the border
regions west of Pleiku into a resettlement area not far from Duc CO.23
At the sa me time the 4th Division began to dismantle its huge base
at 3 TANGO. The installation was overstocked with supplies and equipment that had accumulated since October. Anxious to maintain stockage leve ls as required for a forward fa cility, logis ti cians at Ca mp
Holloway had insisted on keeping three days of supplies at the base.
Despite repea ted divis ion requests to end the requirement in anticipation of the s hift to the Plei Doc, the stockage level remained unchanged
until 29 March. Only after that date did it gra dually decline by attrition. Consequently, General Peers had to employ an average equivalent
of two rifle companies to secure 3 TANGO for the nex t ten days until the
base could be closed. During that period supplies clogged the roads
and placed a heavy burd en on helicopters. The lesson sank in , fo r
shortly afterward Peers was allowed to set his division's stockage lev els rather than having them determined by a logistics officer two head quarters removed."
22

AAR, Opn SAM

H OUSTON,

4th Inf Div, Inel10; Intel Sums 3-272, 4th Inf Div, 23 Mar

67, and 3-282, 4th Inf Div, 24 Mar 67, both in Historians files, CMH; Intervs, author w ith
Adamson, 4 Apr 79, and with Gra nger, 15 Nov 85.
23 AAR, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf Div, p. 18, and IncJ 10; In terv, author with Peers,

21 Oct 75; MFR, MACCORDS-RE, 22 Jul 67, sub: Edap Ena ng Resettlement Projec t,
Historians files, CMH.
24 AAR, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf Div, p. 18; Critique, Opn SAM H OUSTON, 4th Inf
Div, pp. 5, 33, 41, 54; Interv, author with Peers, 21 Oct 75.
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Cases of mnlllllnition and "(" rations are stockpiled at Call1p Holloway. A CH-47
Chinook stands ready fOI· loading.

SAM H OUSTON ended on 5 April. In a number of ways it resembled the
4th Division's previou s campaign, PAU L R EVERE IV. Fought mainly in the
Plei Trap d u ring the dry season, both op erations seemed to blunt an
impending B3 Front offensive and d rove the North Vietnamese regulars
back into Ca mbodia. General Peers called SAM HOUSTON "eminently successful," and Colonel Ad amson, the 2d Brigad e commander, p ointed out
tha t "we sought the contact and every ba ttle was the direct result of our
tactical movements. At no time was the NVA the aggressor."25
It was true that the N orth Vietnamese took fairly heavy casualties-as
they a lways did w hen the Americans ca lled in air and artillery strikes.
But in reality the enemy controlled the fighting, able to choose when he
would stand and fight and when he would flee across the border. Combat
in the highlands consisted of a series of sharp border fights waged und er
a jungle canopy that minimized American firep ower w hile maximizing
enemy opportunities for ambush.
American casu alties verified this disadvantage. SAM HOUSTON cos t the
4th Division dearly, over 200 more killed and wounded in ten fewer da ys
of operations than during PAUL R EVERE IV, w ith enemy losses in killed
25 Critique, Opn SAM HOUSTON, 4th Inl Div, pp. 1, 14.
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A bnttery of 105-lIl1n . howitzers IIses high-nllgle fire ill the westem high/nnds.

and ca ptured a t nearly 200 fewer. A cha nge in North Vietna mese tactics
mad e th e diffe re n ce. Earli er, th e N orth Vie tn a m ese had h abitu a ll y
a ttacked pre pa red d efenses, as Viet Cong troo ps had often d o ne in III
Corps. In SAM H OUSTON they avoid ed set-piece g round assaults and relied
instead on ambush. Patiently watching while American units cut noisily
through the thick und ergrowth, they struck aga in and again from g round
of their own choosing, often close to the safety o f Ca mbodia. N ine of the
eleven m ajo r engagem ents during SAM H OUSTON occurred w ithin fi ve
ki lometers of the bo rder.26
The North Vi etna mese also learned tha t the best way to save them selves fro m 8-52s was to m ove close to the A merica ns. Flying in g ro ups
of three, th e bombers u su ally targeted a "box," 1 by 3 kilometers; but
the bombs often strayed , necess ita tin g a 3-kilom eter sa fety zone outsid e
each target box. All major fi g hts w est of th e Na m Sathay durin g SAM
H OUSTON too k pla ce within 3 kil o m eters of U. S. fireba ses, th e sa fe ty
margin establis hed for 8-52s.27
As enem y ta cti cs beca m e m o re discerning, the Am eri ca ns continued
to rely o n m assed firep ow er. During SAM HOUSTON th e 4th Di visio n
fired over 230,000 round s of artill ery and empl oyed 2,500 ta ctical a ir
sorties and thirty-one 8-52 ARC LIGHT s trikes. Th e fig ures represented
a n increase over PAUL REVERE IV of about 100,000 artillery round s, but a
26 AAR, Opn SMv\ H OUSTON, 4th In f D iv, pp. 19,22,50. Repo rted enem y losses for SAM
H OUSTON were 733 kill ed and 17 ca p tured. U.S. losses were '169 d ead and 720 wounded.
27
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d ecrease of 200 tactica l a ir sorties a nd o ne 8- 52 mission. Most of the
increased a rtill ery fire was aga ins t s uspected ra th er tha n sp ecifica lly
id e nti fied ta rge ts.
The decrease in fig hter-bomber sorties was due to the difficulty forward a ir controll ers h ad in locat in g fri endly fo rces un der the jung le
ca nopy. Colored ma rking sm oke wou ld frequently dissipate before reaching the tops of trees; hotter burning w hite phosphorous g renades drove
the smoke throug h the ca nopy fa ster but still took up to thirty seconds to
penetra te and were also subject to w ind and wea ther. Artillery had its
own problems, no t just the delays in bringing it to bea r w ith any accuracy
during a mbus hes, but, as Peers rem a rked , the tend ency of too m a n y
infantry and artillery command ers to skimp during actual firefights. For
his part, Peers w a nted the jungle to explode.'8
Ultimately, the ca mpaign drove three enemy regiments from the Plei
Trap Va lley and a fourth from the Plei Doc, fru strating any plans the B3
Frol1t may have had to launch more ambitious ventures. But in the end
SAM H OUSTON was simply another-and this time, more expensive-exercise in hid e-a nd-seek with the North Vietnamese. It was becoming clear
that the enemy rea lly controlled the fi g hting nea r the border, ma king it a
costl y proposition to send American units there.29
Shortly after SAM H OUSTON ended, General Peers sent long-ra nge reconnaissa nce patrols to screen the border, lea ving his maneuver battalions to
regroup w est of Pleiku, but at a considerable distance from the Ca mbodian
fronti er. It seemed to make more sense to stand back and force the enemy to
commit troops away from his sa nctuari es before s triking at them. Peers
pointed out that "there was little to be gained" from stationing forces permane ntly in the Plei Trap, but o ld habits w ere hard to brea k. Instead of
standing back from the border, the 4th Division command er made it clear
that despite the many disadvantages of fighting there he would return to the
region to "engage the NVA w henever he sallies for th in streng th ."30 For
Peers, co nta ining the enem y's conventio na l units o n the bo rd er would
remain the objective throughout his stay in the 4th Division.

28 C ritiqu e, O pn SAM H OUSTON, 4th In f Div, p. 47.
" AAR,Opn PAUL REVERE IV, 4th Inf Div, pp. 12- 13; AAR, Opn SAM HOUSTON, 4th Inf
Div, pp. 4-6.
JO AA R, Opn SAM HOUsrON, 4th Inf Di v, p. 49.
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The Lowlands: Signs of Success
t the close of 1966 American opera tions in Binh Dinh had turned a
once-secure en emy s tronghold into a d angerou s place w here Viet
A
Con g and North Vietnam ese units op era ted only a t grea t p eril. "The
northeast Binh Dinh Province campaign succeed ed in virtually eliminating enemy control over the lowland population south of the Lai Giang
River," declared one offi cial report.' Although the province was a traditional strongh old of Communist support, its distance from the supp ly
lines of the Ho Chi Minh Trail mad e it one of the most difficult for enemy
forces to exploit.
As the year turned , the time seemed right for more big operations to
harass and hopefully d estroy the enemy in coastal II Corps. February and
March saw a gradual weakening of the northeast monsoon in eastern Binh
Dinh, with the rains turning into little more than light showers. At the same
time, American troop strength was clin1bing. With operations in the western highlands wind ing down, I Field Force could afford to augment the
ongoing operations of General Norton's 1st Cavalry Division, which was
still in the p rocess of cleaning out eastern Binh Dinh. In January 1967 the 3d
Brigade, 25th Division, arrived from Pleiku, and Norton looked forward to
launching Operation PERSHING, a major offensive in the northern marches
of Binh Dinh, scheduled to begin in February. This transfer would allow the
Americans to put three brigad es between the Siem Giang and Lai Giang
Rivers to wind up Operation THAYER II and to strengthen their overall position for PERSHING the nex t month.
Previously, the 1st Cavalry Di vision had conducted only limited raids
north of the Lai Giang. During Op era tion PERSHING, Norton p lanned to
put two full brigades across the river. His first objective was to clear the
entire Bong Son Plain of enemy forces; his second was the north-south An
Lao VaHey that p araHeled the plain to the west.
The Bong Son Plain seemed like a vulnerable target. Enclosed on three
sides by mow1tains and bordered on a fourth by the South China Sea, this
rich agrarian flatland supported a population of nearly 100,000, mostly farmers and fishermen. It extended north twenty-five kilometers from the Lai
' CHECO Rpt, Opns THAYER/ IRVING, PACAF, 12 May 67, p. 77, Historians files, CMH.
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Giang to the Binh Dinh--Quang Ngai border but was only ten kilometers at
its widest point. The An Lao Valley, w hose entrance lay at the southern edge
of the Bong Son, was separated from the plain by the Hon Go Mountains.
Longer than the plain but much narrower, it supported perhaps 6,000 people.

Gearing Up for Operation PERSHING
To prepare for the move into northern Binh Dinh, General Norton continu ed to co nsolida te his position farther sou th during TH AYE R II. He
assigned Colonel Shanahan's 3d Brigade of the 25th to the Suoi Ca and
Vinh Thanh Valleys, regions known to contain an important enemy trail
complex. Norton retained his 1s t Brigade in the Kim Son Va lley and
assigned his 2d Brigade responsibility for th e Cay Giep a nd Mieu
Mountains in the northern sector. To improve control of these forces, on 9
Jan uary he established a forward division command post at H AM MOND,
forty kilometers northwest of Qui N hon 2
Ten days latel; in the Suoi Ca Valley, patrols from one of Shanahan's
units, the 1st Batta lion, 14th Infantry, discovered a series of caves among
large granite boulders. Erosion had ca used the boulders to tumble into a
steep draw, and they now "rested aga inst each other like marbles in a jar."
Double- a nd triple-canopied vegeta tion hid the caves from aerial observation. They turned out to be the insurgent politica l hea dqu arters for Binh
Dinh Province. 3
The Americans heard the voices of women and children coming from
one cave and ord ered them out. When there was no response, a compa ny
commander and one of his sergea nts crept in and found themselves in a
large cavern. Sudd enly, a shot ra ng out, and the company comma nd er
was killed; the sergeant dragged the body ou t. Immed iately, the battalion
command er, Lt. Col. William H. Miller, had his men surrou nd the area
and u sed tear gas a nd smoke grenades to flush o ut th e cave. As the
smoke swirled, the d esperate Viet Cong fired rifles and lobbed grenades
out of the entrance. Only after flamethrowers depleted the oxygen and
suffocated those within did the resistance end .
Miller's men ca utiously entered the cave and d iscovered many connecting tunnels that led to exits and storage areas for food, equipmen t,
and am munition. They found an unusua l collection of records, includ ing
a com plete local insurgent order of battle; personnel rosters; weapons and
equipment lis ts; ammunition suppl y sta tus reports; and a map showing
th e loca tions of cach es th rou g hout the province. The Am ericans also
, Msgs, Larsen A- 2037 to Westmoreland, 21 Dec 66, sub: Visit of COMUSMACV, 21
December 1966, and Larsen A- 00l9 to Weshnoreland, 2 Jan 67, sub: Visit of COMUSMACV, 2 Jan uary 1967, both in Westmorela nd History files, 12- A- 5 and 12- 8- 3, eM f-!;
AAR, Opn TH AYER II, 1st eav D iv, pp. 38-43.
3
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un cove re d
severa l
South
Vie tn amese Army docum e nts,
soine classified and many unco mfortabl y acc ur ate, containing
information about allied install ations. Two docum ents revealed
the sophisti ca tion of the enemy's
intelli ge nce-ga thering capabi lity.
One, classi fi e d "Top Sec re t" by
th e South Vietnamese, listed all
radio frequen cies and ca ll sign s
for the province's paramilitary
forces. The oth er was a le ng thy
study on military operations written in Vietnamese.
-:~
After the caves were thoroughly searched, engineers d etonated ch arges in one cave, ca using massive secondary explosions
that blew a gap 100 mete rs long
in the side of a hill. Over the nex t
several days, repeated attempts to
General Norton (right) and Arllly
des troy the res t of the com plex
Vice Chief of Staff General Creighton
were only partially successful, so
W. Abrallls
the engineers finally se ttled for
sea ling the entrances. In all, eight
major complexes were either closed or destroyed .' (Map 20)
The brigade also assisted in removing over 2,600 civilians from the Suoi
Ca Valley in early February. This effort, the second "area denial" operation
that the South Vietnam ese gove rnm ent had conducted in Binh Dinh
Province within two months, was of questionable success. Although execution was relatively well organized, South Vieh1amese officials failed to consider their limited ca pability to ca re for the displaced persons. Nearby
refugee camps, already overcrowded from earlier operations, absorbed the
ne w arrivals with great difficulty. Confronted with un sanitary faciliti es,
unemployment, and a callous government attitude, many peasants quietly
returned to their Suoi Ca homes over the next several months.
As usual, bad weather hindered both combat and logistical operations. The main s upply route for the 1st Cavalry Division during THAYER
II had ex tended north from Qui Nhon over Highway 1 to HAMMOND. In
December a second supp ly base was built at Firebase ENGLISH, on the
southern Bong Son Plain, just five kilometers north of the Lai Giang, to
support the 2d Brigade. Washouts along Highway 1 between H AMMOND
.j Ibid .; ORLL, 1 Nov 66-31 Jan 67, lFFV, p. 6; In terv5, author with Shana han, 13 Aug
and 4 Sep 81, and w ith Moore, 4 Aug 81.
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and ENGLISH late in December, however, made the road impassable until
10 Janu ary, forcin g th e 2d Brigade to d ep end on aerial d e li very a t
ENGLISH'S hastily constructed runway. A combination of heavy rain and
air traffic soon reduced the top layer of earth und er the airstrip's steel
matting to a thin mud tha t squirted up through the mesh and obscured
the pilots' vision a nd mad e the runway extrem ely slippery. Deep ruts
quickly developed undernea th the steel surface, forcing the partial clos ure of th e aeria l s upply terminal throu g h out Ja nuary. Because of
ENG LISH'S unreliability as a fi xed-w in g s upply base, the 1s t Cava lry
Division increased its normal three-d ay stockage level at HAMMOND to
fi ve days as insurance against heavy rains washing out the roads. It also
stationed CH--47 Chinooks at HAMMOND to transport any logistical shortfall forwa rd to ENGLlSH.s
Norton d ecid ed against moving farth er north until ENGLISH became
full y op erational and had a dependable runway. Instead, w hile waiting
for resolution of his logistical challenges, he directed his 2d Brigade to
support South Vietnamese 22d Div ision opera tio ns around ENG LISH.
During the last two weeks of January the South Vietnamese fought two
major battles aga inst the 7tlt and 8tlt Battalions of the 22d PAVN Regiment
and, with timely Am erican assistance, claimed to have killed or captured
over 250 enemy soldiers.
Then, on 2 February Norton received an agen t report ind ica ting tha t
two enemy ba ttalions would attack PONY, an America n firebase in the
northern Kim Son Valley, sometime during the nex t seven da ys. In view
of what had happened a t BIRD in the sa me general area, Norton reacted
qui ckly and a irlifted the 3d Bri ga d e h ea dquarters with one ba tta lion
fro m Ca mp Radcliff to PONY. No lon ger co uld h e afford to ha ve a
briga d e d efend his div ision base a t A n Kh e. A reinforced batta lion
would have to suffice.
Another intelligence source, a d efector from the 9th Battalion of the
22d Regiment, revea led that his unit was understrength but had plenty of
ammunition and was planning to a tta ck ENG LISH after th e Te t tru ce,
between 8 and 12 February. Norton strengthened the base's d efenses and
d eployed additional 2d Brigade units around it.
A third piece of information, this provided by U.S. signal intelligence,
pinpointed the comma nd pos t of the 3d PAVN Div ision in th e An Lao
Valley. Capturing such an important target would be a significant coup,
and Norton sent an entire battalion to loca te and d estroy it. Althou gh
unable to find the actual headquarters, the American force ca me upon a
major enemy supply base containing several tons of food and supplies.
On 6 February the South Vietnamese 40 th Regiment, 22d Division,
met an enemy battalion four kilometers north of ENGLISH and routed it in
a short, violent fight. Accompanying U.s. advisers reported counting over
100 enemy d ead . Still able to strike back, however, ea rly the nex t morning
5 AAR,

Opn T I-I A YER II, 15t Cay Div, pp. 8,34-44, 50- 52.
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the enem y mortared ENGLISH, killing or wou nding 52 soldiers and damaging 5 helicopters. Although the enemy probed the perimeter, he did not
fo llow up with a ground assault 6
An un easy, fi ve -da y Te t tru ce b ega n at 0800 o n 8 February.
Unconfirmed reports still predicted a North Vietna mese attack against
ENG LISH, during or immediately after the tru ce. Meanwhi le, U.s. reconnaissa nce units, both ground and air, venturing nea r the base, continued
to draw fire. That afternoon an enem y force of unknown size attacked an
America n unit in the Mieu Mountains between ENGLISH and HAMMOND.
The 2d Brigade pursued with two batta lions but fail ed to make contact.
Throughout these inconclusive engagements, General Norton impatiently waited at his new command post at Two BITs, three kilometers south
of ENG LISH, for the truce to end. During THAYER II, w hich now had lasted
about two and a half months before officially ending on 12 February 1967,
he had stead ily worn down the 3d Division, driving its 2d PLAF Regiment
out of Binh Dinh Province and severely damaging its 18tlt and 22d PAVN
Regiments. Altogether, hi s troops had reported killin g or ca pturing well
over 2,000 enemy soldiers. Now they fou nd themselves sitting idle, w hile
the rest of the N orth Vietnamese division either fl ed from their grasp or,
more ominously, seemed prepared to strike back.'

Operation PERSHING-The Bong Son Offensive
Rea lizing that ENGLISH, crammed full of supplies, presented an in vitin g target and th at its loss or even partial d estru ction would seriously
d elay the pacifica tion of northern Binh Dinh Province, Norton wanted to
begin Operation PERSHING ea rlier than planned , before the tru ce end ed .
While awa iting permission for the move, he revised his operational concept. Instead of placing his forces on the high ground west and north of
the plain and then sweeping north from the Lai Giang River w ith other
units, a rather ambitious undertaking, he decided to limit his objective to
trapping and eventually destroying the 22d Regiment, thought to be located within a five to ten kilometer radius north of ENGLISH.
Norton chose to air-assault Colonel Casey's 2d Brigad e into landing
sites nine kilometers north of ENGLISH. Once on the ground, three battalions would move south, pushing the 22d Regiment into an a nvil formed
by Casey's fourth battalion augmented by two battalions from the South
Vietnamese 40th Regiment. At the same time Col. James S. Smith's 1st
Briga de would fly one battalion north of Casey's a tta cking units to trap
any en em y units in that direction. Probin g northward, Smith would
send two compani es in to the foothill s of th e Hon Go Mountains, cutting
6

Peri od ic Intel Rpts 4, IFFV, n.d., pp. 1- 9; 5, IFFV, n. d ., pp. 2,5-8; and 6, IFFV, n.d.,

pp. 5, 7- 9, an. A. A ll in Histori ans fi les, CM H. Intervs, author \Nith Norton, 1-2 Sep 83.
7 AAR, Opn TH AYER II, 1st Cav Div, pp. 49, 57; Intervs, author \·vith Norton, 1- 2 Sep

83,2 Dec 83.
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off any escape west into the An Lao Valley. The rest of th e battalion
would remain in reserve.
Norton's remaining two brigad es would stay on the defensive. The 3d
Brigade, und er a new commander, Col. Jonathan R. Burton, used its single remaining battalion to hold the Highway 1 bridge over the Lai Giang
just south of ENGLISH. Colonel Shanahan's 3d Brigad e, 25th Division, was
to hold the Kim Son and Suoi Ca Valleys south of the river.
Norton intend ed to smash the 22d Regiment. When he did, he would
shift the bulk of his forces north of ENGLISH to clear the enemy out of the
Bong Son Plain and the An Lao. From there he could sweep into southern
Quang Ngai Province and go after both the 3d Division headquarters and
the 2d Regil11eI1t. 8
Late on the afternoon of 10 February Wes tmoreland approved th e
plan. PERSH ING was to begin at 1100 on 11 February, nineteen hours before
the end of the Tet tru ce. Norton immediately ordered his troops to move
out ' At 1100 gunships and troop-fill ed helicopters flew toward the ir
assigned objectives. The final phase of the 1st Cava lry Di vision 's Binh
Dinh pacifica tion ca mpaign had begun.
8 AA R, Opn PERSHING, 1st CitV Oiv, 29 JUI1 68, p. 7, Historians files, CMH; In tervs,
Cluthor with Norto n, 1- 2 Sep 83, 2 Dec 83.
9 AA R, Opn PERSHING, '1s t Cav Oiv, pp. 1- 7; Inten ts, author with Norton, 1- 2 Se p 83, 2

Dec 83.
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As the waves of helicopters flying north of ENGLISH signaled an abrupt
end to the Tet truce, many enemy soldiers caught without weapons rushed
from hamlets to seek safety in the jungle. Gunships hovering overhead cut
many of them d own; others waited until after dark to slip away.
Farther north, cavalrym en from the 2d Briga d e lea p ed from their
Hueys and began to search the hamlets to the sou th. Bulldozers moved
forward from ENGLISH along Highway 1 to assist in collapsing bunkers
and tUlmels. Although a few captured North Vietnamese soldiers indica ted that large numbers of their comrad es were hiding nearby, the cavalrymen could not find them . As groups of refugees began clogging the roads
and slowing the U.S. ad vance, local Viet Cong forces skillfully covered the
withdrawal of their North Vietnamese comrades.
After the first day the tactical momentum gained by Colonel Casey's
2d Brigade melted away. Known enemy losses on 11 February were about
50 dead , but as the week proceed ed the daily count d ropped markedly.
By 17 February the Americans were losing at least one sold ier for every
dead enemy claimed . Booby trap s and mines along trails on the frin ges of
the hamlets accounted for most U.S. casu alties. As the number of contacts
w ith enem y units diminish ed , P ERSHING a ppeared to b e turning into
another arduous, drawn-out sweep w
Not until the second week of P ERSHING did the 1st Cava lry Div ision
engage a m ajor enemy unit. The action began la te on the afternoon of 18
February, when a rifle company from Smith's 1st Brigad e found the 22d
Regiment's 9th Battn/jol7 in a fortified hamlet, Tuy An, at the base of the
mountains w est of Tam Quan. The normal confusion of comba t combined w ith a pproaching d a rkness m ad e it impossible for reinforcing
units to encircle the enemy, and th e Americans lost contact before midni g ht. A rtill e ry fir e o n Tu y An produ ce d th e o nl y res ults. Wh e n
infantrym en entered the hamlet the foll owing morning, they found 6
bodies in the rubble. Documen ts seized includ ed sketches of ENGLI SH
a nd the La i Giang bridge. N ine d ays la ter Smith's m en attacked an elem ent of the 9th Ba ttalion, two kilom eters from Tuy An, and killed another 19 of the enemy.
While 1s t Ca va lry Div ision op eratio n s throu g h out Ja nu a ry a nd
February focused on d estroying the 22d, its sister regiment, the 18th PAVN,
located som ewhere south of the Lai Gia ng, enjoyed a respite. During
December Norton's men had severely mauled the unit, its discipline and
morale broken to the extent that the 3d Division considered the 18th the least
reliable of its three regiments. But after receiving replacements and undergoing extensive retraining, the 18th was again prepared to fight.
On 6 March an air cavalry pilot on a routine dawn patrol north of the
Tra 0 Marsh, sixteen kilometers southeast of ENG LISH, spotted a man d isappearing into a foxhole outside a hamlet, Hoa Tan. While one helicopter
" AAR, Opn P ERSHING, 1st Cay DiY, pp. 7- 8; ORLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 1st Cay Diy, 23
May 67, pp. 18- 19, 28- 29, Historians files, CM H.
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orbited above, a second landed within ten meters of the foxhole in a bold,
perhaps foolhardy, a ttempt to capture the m an for questioning. Rifle fire
erupted from a nea rb y hed gerow and pie rced th e idlin g h elicopter's
hydraulic system . Although the pilot was able to coax his ship off the
gro und to land among sand dunes 800 meters away, a door g wmer, who
had lea ped from the helicopter, was left behind. The second helicopter
radioed for help and dropped to tree level to keep the enemy busy.
The command er of the 1st Squadron, 9th Cavalry, Lt. Col. A. I. T.
Pumphrey, quickly ordered on e of his aero-rifle "blu e team" platoons
stationed a t Two BITS to rescue the aba ndon ed door g unner and then
investi ga te th e situa tio n around Hoa Tan. Gunships ho lding over the
hamlet m et the tea m , led the way to the stranded d oor g unner, and soon
rescued him. Moments later the platoon moved on the hamlet and ran
into heavy enemy fire.
Using the traditional airmobile "pi ling on" tactic, Colonel Shana han's
3d Brigade sent units into the area. During the day five rifle companies
formed a loose cordon around the hamlet, w hile a mixture of artillery,
g unships, and fig hter-bombers kept the enemy under fire.
Early the next morning, following a lengthy arti llery bombardment,
the Americans m oved into Hoa Tan and met only feeble resistance. A lone
North Vietnamese survivor revealed tha t the headquarters and two rifle
compan ies from the 9th Battalion, 18th Regiment, had been there at the
b egin nin g of th e fight but h ad escaped during the night. North
Vietnamese losses were 82 known dead, w hile 7 Americans were killed. II
On 8 March, co ncluding that th e remainder of the 18th Reg iment
mig ht be in the Cay Giep Mountains northwes t of Hoa Tan, General
Norton sent hi s 2d Brigade on the heels o f a B-52 strike . The search
proved futil e, and after three unproductive days he shifted operations
farther south .
The enemy, as one rifle company soon discovered, could be found and
engaged, but often only on his own terms . Shortly before noon on 11
March Company C of the 2d Battalion, 5th Cava lry, conducted an uncontested air assau lt south of the Tra 0 Marsh. As the last Huey departed
and the m en were orga nizing their sweep, a North Vietnamese company
concealed in foliage around the landing zone spra ng a trap. Within seconds hostile fire had cut down severa l America ns, and enemy soldiers
had cha rged into Company C. So closely interming led were the two
forces that artillery and gunships were useless. For a time the outcome
was in doubt, until two other companies arrived and forced the enemy to
withdraw. American losses were 19 killed and 25 wounded, w hile the
North Vietnamese left 10 dead soldiers behind. ' 2
11 AA R, Opn PERSHI NG, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div, 1 May 67, (nell, and Unit Hi storica l Rpt
9, Offi ce of Infonnation and H istory, 1st Cay Oiv, 7 Aug 67, sub: The Battle for Hell Tan
(1 ), both in Historian s files, CMH; Intervs, author with Shana han, 13 Au g 81, 4 Sep 81, and

w ith Moore, 4 Aug 81.
12 1nter v, author w ith

Moore, 4 Aug 81; ORLL, 1 Feb-3D A pr 67, 1st ea" Oiv, p. 28.
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For another week Colonel Casey's 2d Brigad e continu ed its fruitl ess
searches . On ly after the briga de had returned north to the Bong Son on 20
March did the South Vietnam ese 41 s t Regiment, 22d Division, find the
other two battalions of the 18th Regimel1t- the 8th Bnttnlian southeast of
Phu My and the 7th Bnttnlioll west of H AMMOND. In two firefights the government troops netted some 50 enemy dead and 3 prisoners, but therea fter the enemy unit again dropped out of s ight."
Mea nwhile, to the north of the Lai Giang, the 22d Regimel1t continued to
avoid battle. While its 8tll Bnttnliall fled across the Hon Go Mountains into
the An Lao, the rest of the regiment moved north into the upper reaches of
the Bong Son Plain. The North Vietnamese hid themselves so well during
the first half of March that neither Burton's 3d Brigad e in the An Lao nor
Smith's 1st Brigad e in the Bong Son could find any trace of them.
This fru strating situation changed shortly after midnight on 18 March,
when a Popular Forces outpost at Sa Huynh, a small port north of the
Binh Dinh-Quang Ngai bord er, reported human-wave a ttacks by an estimated two battalions that threa tened to overrun its position. Beli ev ing
that th e attackers were from the 22d Regiment, Norton shifted Sm ith's
brigade into the hills west of Sa Huynh to intercept. Captured docu ments
later revealed that the attackers were actually the 3d Divisioll's sa pper battalion. Althoug h the sappers esca ped , the America ns were primed for an
encounter with their rea l target, the 22d PAVN.
The following evening, 19 March, while looking for a place to settle in
after a hot, lUlproductive day in the jW1gle, one of Smith's rifle companies
stumbled upon an enemy lUlit in Truong Son hamlet, eighteen kilometers
north of ENGLISH. Since the size of the enemy force was unknown, the company formed a perimeter as a firefi ght erupted. Within a half hOllr its commander rea lized he had lUlcovered a major element, and he radioed for help.
Colonel Smith respond ed by dispatching four co mpanies overland
through the darkness toward Truong Son in an attempt to seal the enemy
inside the hamlet. At the sa me time a helicopter hovered overhead, illuminating the enemy's positions with flares, while gunships raced in to
add rockets and ma chine guns to the incoming artillery fire.
Back at Two BITS, Genera l Norton decid ed to reinforce before th e
enem y cou ld escape north into Q uang Ngai Province. Time was critica l.
The only way to keep the enemy in place was by blocking his ex its with a
night air assa ult- a risky bu s in ess that was rarely attempted . After
Norton transferred a battalion from the 3d to the 1st Brigade, Smith dispatched the better part of the unit to the battle area just after midnig ht.
Four hours later a prisoner from the 22d Regiment's reconnaissance
company revealed that his mission had been to find escape routes for the
North Vietnamese regimenta l headquarters, its signal and support companies, and its 9th Bnttnlian. The information mad e the size of the enem y
force known to Norton for the first time.
" O I~LL,
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At dawn Colonel Smith sent additional units to sea l off the area. One
started a fight with the 22d's 7th Battalioll south of Truong Son . The new
action prompted Norton to s hift units from his 2d Brigade northward
across the Lai Gia ng w ith bulldozers to help d estroy enemy bunkers. In
all, the 1st Cava lry Division had now committed thirteen rifle companies
from five different batta lions.
Yet, for all Norton's efforts to entrap the North Vietnamese, the 22d
esca ped once more. The force surround ed at Truong Son succeeded in
brea king off during the even ing of 20 March, a nd the 7th Battalion did the
sa me twenty-four hours later. Subsequ ent sweeps throug h both areas produ ced a count of over 120 enemy dead for the three-day s truggle, compared to 34 Americans killed. Nevertheless, by ea rly April it was evident
that the 22d had slipped north into the mounta ins of southern Quang
Nga i with only its 81h Battalion remaining in Binh Dinh, shunning combat
and well hidd en in the An Lao Valley."
Late in March a battalion from the 3d Briga de moved into the northern end of the An Lao in an attempt to find a North Vietnamese unit
reported lurking there. As the America ns probed southward they encountered small groups of enemy soldiers attempting to escape, but not until 8
April did th ey co m e upon th e m ain body of th e 22d Reg iment's 8117
Battalion in the recently aba ndoned hamlet of Hung Long. The 3d Brigade
commander, Colonel Burton, quickly fed four add itional companies and a
ta nk pla toon into the area.
The tanks were a teil1porary addition to the 1st Cavalry Division.
Received on 30 March from the 4th Divi s ion, th ey required careful
route reconnaissa nce and shallow strea m ford s but succeeded in hold ing down U.s. losses a t Hung Long. Catching th e enemy unprepared to
co pe w ith armor, th ey sp ea rh ead ed the at tack a nd co ntributed to a
body count of 78, before th e rema ining enem y soldiers fl ed north into
Q u ang Ngai Province.
The Refugee Issue
American and South Vietnamese forces in the Bong Son a nd An Lao
had intended to keep the local population in place throughout PERSHING.
That proved difficult. By mid-March over 12,000 of the area's inhabitants
had left their homes voluntarily to seek the safety of government-secured
a reas south of ENG LISH and around Tam Q uan City, where the Americans
had provided food and shelter for refugees.
Compounding the problem, on 15 March the South Vietnamese 22d
Division d ecided to launch a third and fin al area d enial operation in Binh
Dinh, this time in the An Lao Valley. For four days the South Vietna mese
" AAR, Op n

P ERSHI NG,

1st Cav Div, tab 6; CDEC, no. 06-3390- 67, 18
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67, su b:

Combat Journal o f 9th Bn , 22d NVA Reg t, 3d Di v, Hi storians files, CMH.
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Army warned the people through leaflets and loudspeakers. Then, w hile
units of Norton's 3d Brigade screened the high ground on either sid e of
the va lley, two Vietnamese marine battalions, chosen because they had no
home ties in the region, moved north up the defile. Trailed by a long convoy of empty tru cks, the marines loaded people and their possessions and
sent them south . Reaching the north end of the valley within a week, they
turned ba ck south and swept stragglers a nd resis ters into the wa iting
ca mps while destroying everything of value. In spite of those efforts, only
3,800 of an estimated 6,000 valley residents were found and evacuated .
Denia l o perations continu ed for th e nex t three months in both the
An Lao and Kim Son Valleys, resulting in the removal of 12,000 more
civilian s. In addition, th e South Vietnamese reported killin g 182 Vie t
Cong, ca pturing 152, and convincing another 399 to rally. By July there
were close to 140,000 refugees in Binh Dinh Province, so stretching the
government's ability to care for them that furth er population reloca tions
had to be discontinued's
Area d enial operations were actually an essential part of Norton's campaign against the 3d Division, particularly since he had the battered force in
full retreat. With the civilians gone from the An Lao, Kim Son, and Suoi Ca
VaIJeys, he could place unrestricted fire into those areas if the enemy ever
returned . In addition, the 3d Division would not have a ready source of food
and laborers from which to draw. Using a minimLUTI force to screen the valleys, Norton could continue pressing north to complete the d estruction of
the 3d Division in southern Quang Ngai Province. But the ugly process of
evacuation and destruction obviously made few friends for the America ns
and the South Vieh1amese government among the peasantry.
Success at Last
By the end of the 1966-1967 rainy season, the 3d Division seemed on
the verge of collapse. MACV estimates during 1966 had placed the divis ion's strength at over 11,000, nea rly twice the size of most enemy divisions in South Vietnam. By April 1967, however, despite the ca nniba lization of m any of its support elem ents to fill the infantry units and the
arrival of large numbers of replacements from North Vietnam, the division would remain ineffective for most of the year.
The d eparture of the 3d Division from the Binh Dinh plain, the hea rtland of the Communist movement in central Vietnam, clearly represented
a major setback for the revolutionary movement. The unwillingness of the
division to stand and fight may have surprised the local inhabitants, but
taking on the Americans was now recognized as suicidal. During THAYER
n alone, of th e 194 e n e my so ldi er s ca pture d , 70 had be e n North
" AA R, Opn PERSHING, 1st Cay Div, tab 30; O RLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 1st Cav Div, pp.
29,49- 51; RD Rpt, Binh Dinh Provi nce, )uI 67, n.d., Historian s files, CM H.
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Engineers clenr a stretclt of Higltway 1 in Binlt Dinlt Province.

Vietnamese." Most of those who surrend ered reported low morale in
their units, acute shortages of food and medicines, and a lack of confid ence in their lead ers.
As Gen era l Nor to n became more aware of the No rth Vietnamese
plight, so too had the commander of the 3d Division, Col. Le True. In a
message to his subordinate commanders in December 1966, he noted that
"new difficulties have beset us" in cluding "continuing attacks, serious
casualties, and a ttacks upon our rear bases." He complai ned of a "consid erable increase" in the number of "shirkers," many of w hom "surrender
a nd betray u s." Disc iplin e had to be res tored immediately, even if it
became necessa ry to "purge the ranks of undesirables."l7 As Norton 's
men persisted in grinding down the 3d PAVN still further during the next
three months, Truc's superiors decided to replace him .
Loca l Viet Cong forces in Binh Dinh were a lso in disarray. Having
been firml y entrenched throughout the province fo r a generation, they
were quickly losing their trad itiona l areas of support. Of particular concern to the Communis t province chief was th e loss of the Siem Gia ng
Valley and the Bong Son Plain. In the 1st Cava lry Division operationa l
16

AAR, Opn TH AYER II, 1st Cav Oi v, p. 49.

" Rpt, MACV )-2 Log 06- 2289-67, 2S )un 67, sub: TRANSLATION REPORT; Title:
Objectives and Requ irements for Security Mission in 1967-13d NVA Div], Historians
files,CMH.
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area, Gen eral Norton estimated tha t 80 percent of the p eople had been
removed from insurgent influen ce, a t leas t temporarily, alth ou gh they
were not necessa rily under the control of the South Vietnamese government. The enem y's military forces had been d efea ted , Norton correctly
noted, but the politica l battle was still being fought.
Cautious optimism on the part of the U.S. ad visers in Binh Dinh was
evident in the provin ce's Hamlet Evalua tion System, or HES, report for
April 1967. The H ES reports es timated tha t 68 percent (660,000) of the
people of Binh Dinh lived in areas und er government control; another 14
percent resided in contested a reas; w hile the remaining 18 percent still
lived in regions und er Communis t d omina tion. Six months ea rli er, in
October 1966, General Westmoreland had reported that "only 22 p ercent
of the population of Binh Dinh Province is consid ered secure." Whatever
the long-term p ros pect, this apparent su ccess was considered the mos t
important turnaround in any province. IS

The Expanding Korean Tactical Area
Pa rt of the success achieved in Binh Dinh Province was due to forces
tha t the Republic of Korea had sent. The combined campaign plan for
1967 had d esigna ted Q ui N hon, Binh Dinh's capital and major port, and
the surrounding territory as 1I Corps' top priority. Along with the other
coastal provinces-Phu Yen, Khanh Hoa, Ninh Timan, and Binh Thu anQ ui N hon was to be the focus of allied operations. Although not formally
specified in the plan, the Koreans had primary responsibili ty for keeping
the enem y main forces away from the lowla nd s and for rooting out the
Viet Cong from Qui Nhon south to Cam Ranh Bay.'·
Althou gh both the South Korean Army's Ca pital and 9th Division s
were at full streng th by November 1966, only the Ca pital Di vision had
w aged a ma jor ca mpa ign, and then w ith onl y tw o o f its reg im ents.
Beginnin g in Janu ary the two d ivisions launched separa te o pera tions,
the forerunners of a jOint ca mpa ig n tha t by June would ex tend th e South
Ko rea n Arm y's res p on s ibility fro m th e Phu Ca t a rea in Binh Dinh
Provin ce sou th to th e N inh Thu a n- Binh Timan border, a dis tan ce of
n ea rl y three hundred kil om e ters. Veerin g inla nd fro m th e coas t to
depths va rying from ten to fifty kilometers, this area contained 80 percent of the II Corps Na tiona l Priority Area a nd the bulk of the region 's
p opula tion . (Map 21)
" HES Data Book, 1967, p. 11- 20. Quo te fro lll MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Def, )- 3
Briefing, tab 4. T he3rl PAVN Divisioll' s officia l hi story coveri ng Ja nua ry-Apri l 1967 notes

that "hunger, raggedness, sickness, bombs, and bu ll ets dogged the foots teps of every 501dier." See 3d Divisioll, p. 67.
19 CCP 1967, Incl s 4, 5. For a general accoun t of South KoreClIl forces in South Vietnam,
see Lt. Gen. St(l niey R. Larsen and Brig. Gen. James L. Collin s, Jr., Allied Pnrticipntioll ill

Vietllalll, Vietnam Stud ies (Washington, D.C.: Department of the Army, 1975), pp. 120- 57.
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Th e Ca pital Div ision moved firs t. Operation MA ENG Ho ("Fierce
Tiger") 8 bega n on 5 January, when the untested 26th Regiment pushed
south from Q ui N hon toward Phu Yen. As the Korea ns slowly advanced,
enemy main force units, illc1uding the 5111 PAVN's 95tll Regiment, refused
to risk battle; they retreated inland followed by many civilians.
Wanting to keep the people in place, the Koreans sent troops ahead by
helicopter to stop the refugees. The move yield ed a n unexpected dividend: whi le co nta inin g th e civi li a ns, it also trapped man y North
Vietnamese and Viet Cong sold iers trying to esca pe d isguised as peasants.
Unsuccessful in enticing the enemy into combat, the Koreans spent two
months in population control and conducted a series of cordon and sea rch
operations, a technique at which they excelled. Unlike the America ns, who
were always anxious to move on, the Koreans went about their business
meticulously. With field manual precision the Koreans moved quietly by
night into preselected positions around a targeted hamlet and blocked its
ex its by p lacing concertina wire across paths and strea mbeds, which they
then manned with fire teams and squads. At first light they wou ld enter the
hamlet, collect all the inllabitants in a sa fe centra l location, and segrega te
them according to age and sex. Then, using Vietnamese interpreters, they
would qu estion the women and 'children usually in two separate groups,
offering inducements of food, medicine, money, candy, and cigarettes to
elicit information. The Korea ns habitually interrogated the men individually, using threa ts as well as bribes.
Other soldiers, mea nwhile, systematically sea rched each structure in
the hamlet. They took special ca re in exami ning straw piles, wells, attics,
s torehouses, and a ir-ra id shelters. Normally, the Korea ns would u se d ifferent men to condu ct a second or third sea rch of an entire ham let.
The Korea ns did not rush to release the inhabitants, believing that if
detained long enough they would provide the desired information. On ly
w hen satisfied that each household member was tell ing the truth would
the commander allow the fami li es to reunite. This process took hours,
even days, but the Koreans were patient a nd usually able to persuade the
inhabitants to point out Viet Cong dwellings and the location of weapons,
booby traps, a nd equipment.
During MAENG Ho 8 this tactic contributed to the elimina tion of over
600 enem y soldiers, 400 of w hom beca me prisoners. The Communist
"shadow government," active in the area for decades, also suffered. The
Koreans seized many of its key members and kept others away from their
homes. When notified of their return, the units reestablis hed the cordon
and began the entire process anew.20
Equa lly impressive was the perfo rmance of the Korean 9th Division
in northern Khanh Hoa . PENG MA ("W hite Horse") 1, beginning on 26
Janu a ry, was th e division 's first maj o r operation in Vietnam a nd
., ORLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, IFFV, Inci 11; Op SU111, Opn M AENC Ho 8, MACV- Military
History Bran ch (MHB), 12 Feb 67, Histori ans files, CMH.
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involved four ba ttalions tha t airassa ult e d int o th e H o n Ba
M o unt a in s n o rth wes t o f N h a
Tran g to d estroy two ba ttalion s
o f the 18B Regimen t of th e 5th
Division, as we ll as th e Vie t
Con g provin cia l h ea dqua rters.
Employing classic airmobile tactics, the South Koreans achieved
s u r pri se a nd en ci rcl e d three
objectives. Rather than limit their
attacks to daylight, the battalions
continued into the night, moving
w ith multi p le co mpa n y -s ize
co lumn s thr o u gh so m e o f th e
Korean troops nenr Cam Ran" Bay
most difficult terrain in Vietnam.
When PENG MA 1 ended , thirtysix days later, the 9th Division had killed or captured over 400 enemy sold iers while losing but 19 of its own men. The op eration destroyed the Viet
Cong headquarters and rendered the 18B Regimen t's 8th Battalion combat
ineffective. Only the 7th Battalion escaped unscathed.'!
Meanwhile, the U.S. 1st Brigade, 4th Division, sandwiched between the
two Korean divisions in Phu Yen Province, conducted rice denial op erations
in ADAMS, an area extending fifty kilometers along the coast and twenty
kilometers inland. Firefights with the enemy during January were so infrequent that late in the month General Larsen sent one of the brigade's battalions to the western highlands, followed by the brigade headquarters and a
second battalion three weeks later. The force that remained-a reinforced
battalion called Task Force Ivy-assumed control of the entire ADAMS area
and was directly responsible to I Field Force at N ha Trang.
On 8 March five Capital Division ba ttalions moved into ADAMS from
the north and were joined one week la ter by three battalions of the 9th
Division from the south to begin the long-awaited Korean operation, OH
JAC Kyo. LI. Gen. Chae Myung Shin, the commander of Korean forces in
Vietnam, p ersonally d irected the linkup between the two units.
Impressed by the extremely favorable kill ra tio that the South Koreans
had previously reported, Larsen arranged w ith General Chae for thirtytwo U.s. Army observers to accompany his forces to monitor the operation and check the accuracy of their statistics. Anxious to demonstra te to
the Americans their tactical prowess, the South Koreans acted like a force
being graded on a field maneu ver. As a result, the two-pronged ad vance
moved forwa rd at a painfu lly slow and d elibera te pace, much to the dismay of the America ns.
21 MFR, 10 Apr 67, sub: MACV Commanders' Conference, 2 Apr il 1967, pp. 14-15,
Westmoreland History files, lS- A- S, CM H.
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Ca ught between the Korean divisions, the enemy hastily retrea ted
into mountain ba se camps. In the process one unit ca me upon an isolated
American platoon on a hilltop overlooking the junction of Highway 1 and
Route 6B. Shortly after midnight on 9 March the Viet Cong attacked, overran the American position, killed or wounded 28 of the defend ers, and
fl ed before Task Force Ivy could send reinforcements. A week later the
Americans avenged the d efeat w hen a rifle company killed 40 members
of an enemy unit near the sa me road junction.
Disturbed by the leisure of the Korean advance, Genera l Larsen d ecid ed on 14 March to reinforce Task Force Ivy with a battalion from the 1st of
the 101 s t Airborne Division. Although the battalion streng thened the
American position, it encountered only a few of the enemy before it was
returned to its brigade in Khanh Hoa Province two weeks later.
Th e South Korean s, meanwhil e, had assumed control over th e
ADAMS operational area, and I Field Force disband ed Task Force Ivy on 2
April, sending its units to the western hi ghl a nd s to rejoin th e 4th
Division. 22 During the nex t two months, the South Korea ns consolidated
their gai ns and pushed into the hills. Only once did the enemy attempt
to contest the advance, attacking a company in night laager on 10 April
and losing over 50 men. Between mid-March and the end of May, the
Capita l and 9th Divisions reported killing 940 of the enemy w hile suffering only 54 dead . This twenty-one to one kill ratio was a remarkable
s tatistic, considering that fightin g throughout the operation was chara cterized as light and sporadic agai ns t relatively small enemy forces. Even
more impress ive, and perhaps susp ect, was the report of 681 individual
and 90 crew-served weapons ca ptured , fi gures th e American observers
were unable to confirm.23
In addition to the statistics, the pace of the South Koreans a lso left
something to be d esired. Units often refu sed to move without the guarantee of massive amounts of support from I Field Force. According to Lt.
Gen. Arthur S. Collins, the Koreans often "mad e excessive demands for
choppers and support" and then "stood down for too long after an operation. " Collins equated the total effort from two Korean divisions to "what
one can exp ect from one good U.S. Brigade.""

A Microcosm-Task Force BYRD
In Binh TIman, the southernmost province in II Corps, a small operation cod e-named BYRD began in Augus t 1966. Planned as a short-term,
22

ORLL, 1 Feb- 3D Apr 67, IFFV, pp. 15- 16. Enemy losses reported by the 1st Brigade,

4th D ivision, d uring ADAMS (26 October 1966- 2 A pril 1967) were 49 1 enemy killed and 160
vveapo ns ca ptured. U.S. losses were 46 ki ll ed and 491 wounded.

" Ibid.; MACV History 1967, vol. 1, pp. 380- 81, CM H; Op Sum, Opn 01-1 l AC Kyo I
il nd II, MACV-MHB, n.d., Histori ans files, CM H.
2~ Collins is quoted in Larsen and Coll ins, Allied Participatioll, p. 152.
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economy-of-force measure, BYRD beca me a continuou s offensive-a minica mpaign-that wou ld last several years. As su ch, it was a microcosm
displaying the typ es of problems that would remain even when the larger
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese units were destroyed or driven away
from the population. For, in Binh Thuan, as elsewhere in the region, the
enem y and the civilians were id entical, presenting U.S. commanders w ith
a daunting task.
Binh TIman, w hi ch mea ns "peaceful order," was a province in flu x.
Intensely na tionalistic s ince the 1930s, its people had accepted French rule
grud gingly. Th e Viet Minh had gained control of the province during
World War II, but the French reoccupied it in 1947. Early in 1950 the
Communists reasserted their authority, forced the French to leave, and
provid ed the region 's sole gove rnin g force until 1956, w h e n South
Vietnamese government forces arri ved.25
Much of Binh Timan's history was influenced by a topography that
insu lated the province from national politics. Situated midway between
Nha Tra ng and Saigon and shielded landward by the heavily forested
mountains of the Truong Son Range, the region's coastal plains resembled
the dry flatl ands of New Mexico. Neither the northeast nor the southwest
monsoons penetrated the prov ince's mountain shield. The 250,000 p eople
of the area grew little rice and subsisted mainly by fi shing. They marketed their ca tches and pungent nUDC mam fi sh sauce in Saigon; this co mmerce constituted just about their only connection with the capital.
Alm ost three-quarters of Binh Timan 's population lived in and
around Phan Thiet, the provincia l capita l. Th e area also contained the
bulk of the province's rice farm s and th e site of a small sch oolhouse
where Ho Chi Minh had once taught. It was also the site of the Nationa l
Liberation Front's regional government. 26
By March 1966 the enemy had closed all the roads leading to Binh
Thuan and dominated the Phan Thiet area. When the 1st Brigade, lOJ st
Airborne Division, arrived a month later, loca l Viet Cong forces withdrew
to the mountains and waited until the paratroopers left . The situation
arou nd Phan Thiet again beca me critical that Augu s t, w h en the 482d
PLAF Battalion, some four hundred men strong, ambu shed and almost
annihilated a Regional Forces company n ea r Phan Thiet, lea ding th e
South Vietnamese again to request American assistance.
With the a irborne brigad e occupied in Phu Yen Province and the 1st
Cava lry Division about to launch a campaign in Binh Dinh, Genera l
Larsen decided he could spare only a battalion task force from the 1st
Cava lry Division. That wou ld be enough , he reason ed , to secure the
area and stabilize conditions in Binh Timan during the national constitutional elections scheduled for 11 September. The 1st Cavalry Di vision
25 C ICV Stud y, ST 71-02, 6 Jul 71, sub: The Enem y System, Binh ThuClll Province, and
Briefing,OCO, Region Ii, Nov 66, Binh TIman Province, both in Historians fi les, CM I-l.

26

Rpt, DEPCORDS, 11 Dec 67, sub: Eva luatio n of Task Force BYRD, Historians fi les,

CMH.
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could p rovide more helicopters than the airborne brigad e, allowing the
task force to move at w ill through the province for w hat seemed to be a
minor, temporary mission.
On 25 August 1966, the 2d Battalion, 7th Cavalry (Airmobile), arrived
at Phan Thiet to form the nu cleus of Task Force BYRD. Lt. Col. Billy M.
Vaughn, the task force commander, immediately deployed his units in a
show of force, along with two South Vietnamese battalions from the 23d
Division. Believing the Americans would soon leave, the Viet Cong withdrew to the mountains as Vaughn's and the South Vietnamese units confisca ted about sixty tons of rice. Vaugh n then turned his attention to the
local Viet Cong, estimated at two regu lar battalions and ten local fo rce
companies, p rodding the territorial forces to return to the surrounding
hamlets to provide security for newly arrived pacifica tion teams.
At the time, I Field Force had operational control of Task Force BYRD,
with the 1st Cavalry Division taking responsibility for administrative and
logistica l su p p ort. The system would have worked w here shorter d istances allowed for easy relationships, but Task Force BYRD was 350 kilometers away from its division headquarters at An Khe and 150 kilometers
from the area support command up at Cam Ranh. Smooth coord ina tion
was impossible: the logistical units supporting BYRD often had to send
four or five messages back to their superiors to clear the simplest decision. As Colonel Vaughn's task force grew, the number of support elemen ts required to sustain it mushroomed into a top-heavy organiza tion
employing 950 men at Phan Thiet to su pport 650 fighters. Genera l Larsen
tried to remed y the problem b y placin g all of the loca l su p p ort u n its
und er Va u ghn . Altho ugh the ra ti o of "su p p ort to supp orted " troo ps
remained the same, the new arrangement had the virtue of redu cing the
logistical resp onse time to the forces in the field .27
Mea n w hile, Vau ghn began h aving m ore seriou s trou ble with th e
So uth Vietna m ese a nd the ir U.S. a d v isers. Va u ghn con sidered Bi nh
Timan's province chief, Lt. Col. Tran Dinh De, a capable administrator but
a cautious milita ry command er, whose help he nonetheless needed for his
operations. Two problems immediately arose. The U.S. province adviser,
who had long provid ed counsel to Colonel De on military matters, resented Vaughn's a ttem pt to dea l directly w ith the province chief. In add ition,
the two Americans seldom agreed on how best to employ the Regional
and Popular Forces. Disagreements among the Sou th Vietnamese were
even more exacting. Although charged with provid in g security for the
Binh T hu a n po pula ti o n , De h a d n o co nt ro l over th e two South
Vietna m ese ba tta lions in his a rea . On ce the en emy threa t subs id ed ,
Regional Forces units returned and took up their norma l area security
27 AAR, Op n BYRD, 2d Bn, 7th Cay, 10 May 68, p. 34; Lt Col Joseph T. Griffin, Jr.,
Opera tion BYRD, A Model for U.S. Forces During Vietnamization, U.s. Army War College
Case Study,S Ma r 70; Order of Battle Book, G-2, IFFV, I Aug 70, pp. 136- 60. All in
Historians files, CMH. Intervs, author w ith Adamson, 4 Apr 79, and with Norton, 1-2 Sep
83,2 Doc 83.
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fun ction s, leaving the Vietna mese regulars w ho had performed these
chores since Augu st w ith little to d o. When Colonel De prodded the two
battalion comma nders to begin search and clear missions outside Phan
Thiet, they d eclined , pointing out that all orders had to come from their
regimental commander at Ph an Rang, a hundred kilometers away. H e in
turn was awaiting guid ance from his superior, the 23d Division commander, at Ban Me Thuot in the western highland s. When Vau ghn attempted
to interced e w ith the battalion adv isers, they also hesitated . They were
responsible to their own regimental and division ad visers and in any case
had little control over their Vietnamese counterparts.2'
In November General Larsen informed Westmoreland of the impasse.
Aside from providing security during the September elections, he pointed
out, the Vietnam ese regu lars in Binh TllUan had been ineffective. Both
agreed that the province chief, Colonel De, should have control over all
Vietnamese forces in the p rovince. Westmoreland threatened to w ithdraw
America n units immediately if Vinh Loc, the II Corps commander, failed
to resolve the matter sa tisfa ctorily.29 Subsequently, Vinh Loc p ersuaded
the reluctant division commander to yield op era tional control of the battalions to De. Wes tmoreland then appointed Vau ghn as Colon el De's
senior ad viser.30
While the allies fl oundered, the Viet Cong quietly filtered back into
Phan Thiet and prep ared for a n attack on the Thien Giao District headquarters, eighteen kilometers north. Units of the 482d Ba ttalion struck on
the evening of 16 October. The attackers penetra ted the compound's outer
d efenses and d estroyed three of four bunkers. Their failure to seize the
entire complex was due only to the arrival of 1st Cavalry Division gunships. Unaccu stomed to d ealing w ith gunships, especially at night, the
Viet Cong became confused, and their commander ord ered a withd rawal.
But with flares illuminating the battlefi eld, the Hueys spotted the fleeing
enemy and exacted a heavy toll.
Task Force BYRD had its firs t major firefight on e week later, w h en
one of its companies ca me upon an entren ch ed Viet Cong force. The
encounter was brief and its results inconclu sive, for the enemy esca ped
in the darkness.
Thro u gh out th e re m a ind er of O cto b er a nd N o ve mb er 1966 the
America n forces conducted air assaults in the area on an almost daily
basis and honeycombed the region a t night w ith a mbus hes. The Viet
Cong in turn failed to mass in any formation larger than a platoon and
spent most of their time trying to avoid the marauding Americans.
Pa rti cularl y effec tive agains t the insurgents were BYRD'S "nig ht
hunter" teams. Three helicopters p articipated in each mission. A "hunt"
28 Griffin, Operation BYRD, p. 40; Interv, au tho r w ith Adamso n, 4 Apr 79.

" COMUSMACV Diary, Cen Westmoreland's Historical Briefing, 25 Nov 66, pp. 4- 5,
Saniti zed Version of Historica l Briefi ngs, CMH .

'" AAR, Opn BYRD, 2d Bn, 7th Cav, p. 26; lnterv, John M. Ca rland, CMH, with Lt Cen
John Norton, 16 Feb 96, Historia ns files, CMH.
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ship carrying two to four infantrymen would fly at alti tudes between fifty
and four hundred fe et. Equipped with Starlight night-imag ing scop es
mounted on M16 rifles fastened to the ceilings of the Hueys, the infantrymen would sea rch possible targets with tracer fire. The second helicopter
wou ld then drop flares so the third, a gunship, flying at higher altitudes,
could take targets und er rocket and machine-gun fire. By the end of nine
weeks these airborne tea ms, together with ground patrols, had claimed
250 enemy dea d with few American losses. Impressed by the task force's
success, Larsen decided to keep it in Binh TIman ind efinitely, an unusual
arrangement for the Vietnam War.
Meanwhile, having ga ined operational control over South Vietnamese
forces in Binh TIman, Colonel De threw the two regular battalions into the
fray. By December U.S. and South Vietnamese infantry were conducting
combined operations on a regular basis, with U.S. helicopters providing
fire support, medical evacuation, and resu pply."
In spite of th e various efforts , the alli es had ye t to make serious
inroads against the underground or to penetrate far outside Phan Thiet.
Many farmers resided in homes sca ttered among the rice field s ra ther
than in compact hamlet clusters. That made control difficult and forced
the Americans and South Vietnamese to saturate the entire area wi th
patrols, always maintaining a mobile reserve as a reaction force. There
were too few allied soldiers to provide complete security.
The level of peasant cooperation w ith the authorities was also tenuou s, as many p eopl e had relatives serving with the Viet Con g and
could hardly be ex p ec ted to support th e So uth Vietnamese government. As long as the Americans remained, government authority was
secure, but no one on either side ex pected th e American troops to
remain forever. Indeed, surveys revea led that most peasants believed
the government wo uld eve ntually crumble and the Co mmuni s ts
would quickly fi ll th e vac uum. Yet in January 1967 American security
advisers held that 82 percent of the population in Binh Thuan Province
lived in "secure" hamle ts, while th e remainder, 18 percent, lived in
contested areas. Loca l Vietnamese officia ls were less optimistic, adm itting to having on ly 25 percent of the popu lation firmly und er th eir
contro l, conceding 15 p ercent to th e Communists, and placing the
remaining 60 p ercent in co ntes ted areas w here the security ca mpai gn
had hardly begun. 32
Task Force BYRD remained in Binh TIman throughout 1967 and during
the first six months claimed steady progress in providing security. By
May the 482d Battalion appeared to ha ve withdrawn completely from the
Phan Thiet area, remaining active only along the region's frin ge for much
" AA R, Opn BYRD, 2d Bn, 7th Cay, pp. 6- 7,21- 24,34-35; Rpt, DEPCORDS, 11 Dec 67,
sub: Eva luation of TClSk Force BYlw.
32

Province Stud y, Viet nam Studies Group, National Security Counci l, Feb 70, sub:

Binh TllUan Provi nce 1967- 1969, Historians files, CM H; HES Data Book, 1967, p. 11- 25; RD
Rpt, Sinh Thu an Prov ince, Ap r 67, 15 May 67.
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of the summ er dry season. Th e 840 111 PLAF Bnttnlion, w hi ch normally
operated in the northern part of the province, d eparted for Cambodia to
receive new wea pons and replacements, leaving the 482d w ith temporary
responsibility for the entire province. 33
With the 482d stretched thin and less of a threat, southern Binh TIman
gradually became a thriv ing community where farmers harvested their
crops, sent their produce to market over government-protected roads,
and prepared their fi elds and planted new crops. Although the people
exp ected the enemy to return, many believed that the government, w ith
the help of the Americans, could protect them.
After the national elections, the 840tl1 re turned and attempted to
reestablish Communi st a uthority just north of Phan Thiet, attacking a
South Vietnamese base on 6 September. The attack failed, and with the
prompt arriva l of units from Task Force BYRD the battalion was routed. It
would again try to overrun another South Vietnamese base in the same
area two months later, again unsuccessfully.
Although the underground throug hout Binh TIman remained intact,
South Vietnamese officials in October 1967 believed that they would be
able to hold the built-up areas indefinitely if Task Force BYRD rema ined.
They reasoned that since August 1966 BYRD a lone had killed or captured
850 of the enem y, seized nearly 300 weapons and over 400 tons of suppli es, and suffered only 23 killed and 278 wounded. If the momentum
continued, the strong possibility ex isted that the government could attain
its goals. But the province chief had little confidence that his own forces
could do the job alone."

3J AA R, Opn BYIW, 2d Bn, 7th Cov, pp. 29-30.
'" Ibid., pp. 4, 11 - 15, 31- 33. RD Rpts, Binh Thuan Province, May 67, n.d., pp. 1-4; Jul
67, n.d., pp. 1-7; Aug 67, n.d., pp. 1-7; and Nov 67, n.d., pp. 1- 10; ORLL, ·1 Aug- 31 Oct 67,
1st Cay Div, 15 Nov 67, p. 9. Last five in His tori c1l15 fi les, CMH.
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A Looming Threat in the North
aigon and the III Corps area remained Westmoreland's first priority,
S
but trouble was also brewing in the north . The I Corps area was a constant threat, with the Marine forces stationed there insufficient for its protection . In early 1967 the MAC V commander was once again forced to
deploy more forces to the northern provinces of South Vietnam.
Westmoreland's target was I Corps' two southern provinces, Quang
Tin and Quang Ngai. They were home to the 2d PAVN Division as well
as th e 3d PAVN Division, w hich, alth ou gh badly bloodied from its
encounters with American forces in Binh Dinh Province, was still formidable. Both divisions fell under the command of the B1 FI'011t, which
also controlled some six local force battalions as well as separate companies in every district.
MACV's planning for opera tions against these forces went back several
months. Even as the 1st Cavalry Division was clearing the enemy out of
northeastern Binh Dinh in the fall of 1966, Westmoreland had planned to
connect th ose operations with his comin g campa ign in I Corps. In
September he ordered the I Field Force commander, General Larsen, to
ready the 1st Cavalry Division for a move north into Quang Ngai Province
as early as March of the next year. This was the heart of Westmoreland's
1967-1968 dry season campaign for the northern sectors. Named Operation
YORK, it would begin in April, last about three months, and involve up to
twenty-five U.s. Army, Marine Corps, and South Vietnamese battalions.
Larsen at I Field Force, rather than Walt's lJ[ Marine Amphibious Force,
would control the operation. YORK would includ e a sweep into the Do Xa,
the reported enemy supply base and suspected headquarters of the B1
Front, located in the mountainous tri-border area of Quang Ngai, Quang
Tin, and Kontum Provinces. Upon YORK'S completion, the I Field Force
units would withdraw, and lJ[ Marine Amphibious Force would again
assume responsibility for Quang Ngai Province.' (Map 22)
Quang Tin and Quang Ngai had been under nearly complete enemy
domina tion for over two decades. Southern Quang Ngai had served as a
' Msg, CG, IFFY, A-0212 to COMUSMACV, 16 Ian 67, sub: Visit of COMUSMACV, 16
lanuary 1967, Westmoreland History files, 12- D-3, CMH .
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rest and recupera tion area for battle-weary regiments of the 3d Division.
The provin ce had also provided the enemy w ith an abundance of rice,
sa lt, a nd fish products, as well as weapons a nd ammunition brought in by
trawlers from the North. A favo rite ins urgent receivin g area wa s the
Batangan Peni nsu la, a broad, swa mpy region jus t northeast of Q uang
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Ngai City, the provin cial ca pital. Even though this traffic d ecreased
sharply after mid-1966, as more U.s. Navy ships p a trolled the coastal
wa ters, as late as March 1967 the B1 Front continu ed to bring in some 10
percent of its military stores by sea.'
As American planning for the pacifica tion of Quang Ngai progressed,
enemy activity in the province increased. After takin g hea vy losses in
Binh Dinh at the end of 1966, the 2d PLAF Regiment of the 3d Divisio11 had
moved into southern Quang Ngai to rest and regroup, moving west aga in
in mid-December to the Annamite Mountains, thirty kilometers from the
coast. At the time the only allied forces in the region were located at an
isolated Special Forces camp at Ba To. Alerted to the move, American
intelligence traced the regiment's progress and by mid-January 1967
reported that it had arrived in the vicinity of the Special Forces ca mp.
Later that month intelligence also reported that the 2d Division., w ith two
of its regi ments, had also entered Quang Ngai from the north 3
Whil e I Field Force headquarte rs was alerting a briga d e in late
January to prepare to reinforce Ba To, III Marine Amphibious Force, in
a n unrelated operation, sent a battalion to Duc Pho, a distri ct headquarters on Highway 1, twenty-five kilome ters east of the Special Forces
camp. The marines remained for ten weeks, encountering stiff resistance
from local force units and guerrillas. Also during that time, a Marine
Corps battalion landing tea m conducted a two-week operation east of
Du c Pho along th e coas t. Both e fforts sought to keep th e insurgents
away from populated areas and to sever the reported en em y s upply
route leading from the coast to Ba To and on to the B1 Fro11t headquarters in the Do Xa'
While this ominous acti vity around Ba To continu ed , a noth er, far
more serious threa t bega n to emerge farther north in the A Shau Valley, a
region the allies had abandoned after the enemy had overrun the Special
Forces camp there nearly a year before. Marine observation flights had
revealed no significant evidence of enemy activity in the valley. Yet when
Special Forces long-range reconnaissa nce patrols entered in February 1967
they met heavy resistance and noted that the enemy was improv ing the
roads and trails, perhaps to accommodate rapid movement of troops and
supplies for a major offensive. Possibly more important, an intelligence
report indicated that two North Vietnamese regiments were already ga thering in Base Area 607 inside Laos, w ithin a few hours' march of the A
Shau. MAC V immediately sent B-52s to strike the suspected loca tions of
the two units, hoping that an air attack could blunt this looming tlu-ea t.
2 Eva luati o n Rpt, MACCORDS- RE, 13 Sep 67, Task Force OR EGON Ope ra ti o ns,
Historians files, CM H ; Intel Sum 114, IFFV, 23 Apr 67; Periodic Intel Rpt 17, IFFV, n.d., an.
E. Both in His to rians fil es, CM H.
3 Eval uati on Rpt, MACCORDS-RE, 13 Sep 67, Task Force OREGON Operations.
~ For additional details, see Maj. Gary L. Telfer, Lt. Col. Lan e Rogers, and V. Keith
Fleming, Jr., U.S. Marillcs ill Vietlllllll: Figlrtillg the North Vietnn ll/ese, 1967 (Washington,
D.C.: HQ, USMC, His tory and Museullls Divis io n, 1984), eh. 5.
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This increased enemy activity aro und Ba To and in the A Sh au,
together with growing trail activity during the 8-12 February Tet ceasefire , ca m e as an unexpected and quite unpl easant surprise to
Westmoreland and demanded his immediate a ttention and response, if
not a major change in his campaign plan for 1967. The MACV commander remained convinced that sooner or later Hanoi would launch a conventiona l offensive across the Demilitarized Zone, supported by attacks
from Laos. Now worried that a major enemy threat already existed in I
Corps, w here American manpower was already stretched to its limit,
Westmoreland postponed Operation YORK, schedu led for April, and
ordered that a division-size unit be sent to reinforce the marines as soon
as possible. Westmoreland, however, was rapidly running out of uncommitted battalions. As a stopgap measure he created an entirely new force
from existing formations then scattered throughout South Vietnam. s

The Provisional Division
The makeshift division was to have a small headquarters and four
self-sufficient brigades. The 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division, would
be the unit's mainstay, while the I Field Force commander would nominate a second brigade from his command. The II Field Force commander
would nominate the other two brigades. Westmoreland gave command of
the unit to his own chief of staff, Maj. Gen. William B. Rosson, and, in deference to Rosson's home state, named it Task Force OREGON. Upon activation the force would deploy in southern I Corps to free u.s. marines for
use farther north. Although Westmoreland gave General Walt the option
of placing Rosson's command either north or south of Chu Lai, southern
Quang Ngai Province was the obvious choice for deployment. There, Task
Force OREGON would undertake offensive operations in conjunction with
the 1st Cavalry Division, which in turn would extend its tactical boundary northward into Quang Ngai from Binh Dinh Province. Contingency
Plans NORTH CAROLINA and SOUTH CAROLINA-crea ted in late 1966 and
calling for the deployment of brigade-size units into I Corps-were to be
used to develop logistical support and movement plans'
On 28 February Westmoreland approved Rosson' s organiza tional
plan for Task Force OREGON, which included a headquarters, supporting
units, and three infantry brigades. The MACV commander further
directed tha t selected units would continue to perform their current
missions elsewhere in South Vietnam. Only after the ac tivation of the
5 Msg, CG, III MAF, 121 to COMUSMACV, 2 Feb 67, sub: Visit of COMUSMACV to
III MAP, 1130-1400H02 Feb 67, Westmoreland History files, 13- A- 5; Westmoreland Jnl, 25
Feb 67, p. 26, Westmoreland History files, 13- B, CMH.
6 ORLL, 18 Feb-30 Apr 67, Task Force OREGON, 6 Aug 67, pp. 2-3, and interv, author
with Gen William B. Rosson, CG, Task Force OREGON, and CG, IFFY, 13 Sep 77, both in
His torian s files, CMH .
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provisional division hea dquarters would a final unit selection
be m ad e, ba sed o n the tactica l
situa tion in II and III Corps.'
Meanwhile, the p ace of
action quickened in south e rn I
Corps. In mid-February Sou th
Korean marines and Sout h
Vietnamese forces fought the 21st
PAVN, one of the two regiments
of th e 2d Di vis ion th a th ad
e nte red Quang Nga i from th e
north. In two separa te b att les
northwest of Quang Ngai City,
they reported ki ll ing over 1,000
of th e e ne m y. To th e so uth , in
Binh Dinh Province, th e 1st
Cavalry Division had driven the
3d Division and its 22d Regiment
to ward so uth eas ter n Quang
Ngai Province, an action that evid entl y prompted the enem y to
General Rosson
postpone plans to overrun the Ba
To Special Fo rces ca mp and to
move the 2d PLAF Regi mwt eas tward to cover the re trea t of the 3d
Division's other units. Caught off balance, enemy main force units in
and around Quang Ngai sought to avoid combat th roughout March,
which, from Westmoreland's viewpoint, lessened the need to activa te
Task Force OREGON immediately.'
More troubling was enemy activity directly south of the Demilitarized
Zone in Quang Tri Province. Here, as Wes tmoreland feared, No rth
Vietnamese lead ers planned a major offensive as soon as the monsoon rains
dissipated. In February an American patrol discovered an enemy regiment
north of Camp Carroll, a Marine artillery base twenty kilometers inland.
While a Marine sweep preempted a ground assault on the camp, the North
Vietnamese did bombard the base on 7 March with nearly five hundred
mortar and artillery rocket rounds. A week la ter South Vietnamese forces
fought a second enemy regiment near Con Thien, a Marine base ten kilometers north of Camp Carroll. On 20 March the enemy attacked a Marine
outpost at Gio Linh, ten kilometers east of Con Thien, with an estimated six
hundred rockets and artillery rounds, the enemy's first major use of conventional artillery against American positions. Harassing fire continued to
strike Gio Linh almost daily for the next two weeks.
7

8

ORLL, 18 Feb-3D Apr 67, Task Force OREGON, pp. 10-11.
MFR, 10 Apr 67, sub: MACV Commanders' Conference, 2 April 1967.
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The Rockpile, a lal/dll/ark jllsl west of Ca mp Ca rroll all the rugged
Dell/ilitarized ZO l1e

Despite over one hundred-fifty 8-52 strikes in Quang Tri and Thua
Thien Provinces during the first three months of 1967--40 percent of all
s u ch ra id s co nducted in South Vie tnam durin g that period-e nem y
attacks continued. As Genera l Walt s hifted battalions north to confront
the offensive, Hanoi sent the 325C PAVN Divisiorl south to join the 85
Front, the command responsible for operations in the Demilitarized Zone.
Two o f th e divi sio n's reg iments d eployed from Do ng Hoi in North
Vietnam, moving into the mountains directly north of Khe Sanh, while
the 325C's third regiment moved to a staging area in the eastern portion
of the Demilitari zed Zone. American intelligence now counted eight
enemy regiments in the vicinity of the Demilitarized Zone, another regiment in Thua Thien Province, and two others in Laos."
On 6 April North Vi etnamese ele me nts la unched mortar attacks
aga inst the U.s. advisory compound in the provincial capital of Quang
Tri, as well as at two nea rby South Vietnamese district headquarters.
Othe r e nemy forces broke into th e Quang Tri City jail and fre ed 220
imprisoned Viet Cong cadre and guerrilla s. The extent and diversity of
' Ibid.; Month ly OB Sum, CICY, 1 Apr- 31 May 67.
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these actions, no more tha n thirty kilometers south of the Demilitarized
Z on e, indica ted th a t th e e n em y w a s pro bin g a nd tes tin g Am erica n
strength there. These events also suggested that additional enem y forces,
possibly another regiment, had infiltrated Quang Tri Province and were
poised for further, perha ps larger, offensive operations. This was all the
proof Westmoreland need ed of the imminent danger.'"
That evening, 6 A pril, the MACV comma nd er an nounced that the
worsening crisis in I Corps dema nd ed "immediate reinforcement" and
that U.S. Army units would move to so uthern I Corps "on an urgent
basis" so Wa lt could speed marines northward H With this announcement, w hich served as the implementing order for Task Force O REGON,
the troop units fell into p lace. In addition to the independent briga de of
the JOI st Airborne Division, the 3d Brigad e, 25th Di vision, then opera ting
w ith the 1st Cava lry Division in Binh Dinh Province, would be add ed to
the task fo rce, a long w ith the 196th Brigad e, the veteran of A lTLEBORO,
CEDAR FALLS, and JUNCTION CITY. This was the II Field Force unit that the
Army had d esignated a mobile reaction force in case the enem y rea ppeared in War Zone C. Westmoreland directed that the 3d of the 25 th
move to Duc Pho no later than 1 Ma y, and that other elements move to
Chu Lai. At that time the provisional division would be officially activated , w ith headqu arters a t Chu Lai.12
As MACV now full y realized, the North Vietnamese buildup a long
the Demilitarized Zone was no longer confined to the coastal plain, but
now includ ed major deployments all the way west to the Laotian bord er,
threa tening th e exp osed a lli ed fl a nk .13 Wes tmo re la nd , the re fore, too k
s teps to sp eed up the north wa rd move ment of the ma rin es, but o nl y
encountered furth er difficulties. Lacking sufficient troops, h elicopters,
a nd logistical ba ses in the two northern provinces of I Corps, General
Wa lt could not ho pe to mount the kind of mobile d efense tha t Army lead ers fa vored to cope with the growing threat. In addition, in case the North
Vi e tn a m ese pl a nn ed t o s t ri ke b efo r e th e e nd o f th e m o n soo n ,
Westmorela nd was pressing Walt to place a major Ma rine force to the
west at Kh e Sa nh as soon as p ossible, further stretching a lread y scarce
Marine resources .14
Realizing Walt's dilemma, Wes tmoreland approved an imm edia te
w ithdra wa l of the m arin es from Du c Pho to reinforce the north on 6
April. To fill the gap, he ins tru cted Genera l Larsen to send a n Army
" MACV History 1967, vol. 1, pp. 335-36.
" Msg, Wes tmore la nd MAC 11468 to CG, IFFV, 6 Apr 67, sub: OrLA N NORTH
CAROLI NA, W es tmoreland M essage fil es, C M H .

" Msgs, La rsen A-0987 to Wes tmoreland , '15 Mar 67, sub: Visit of COMUSMACV,
and La rsen A- 11 58 to Wes tn'lOreiand , 30 Mar 67, s ub: Vis it of COMUSMAC V, bo th in
Histori ans files, CM J-I .
13 Msg, Wes tmore land MAC 3474 to Sharp and Wheeler, 12 Apr 67, sub: Situ ation in I
Corps, Westmoreland History files, 15-6-3, CMH .
" Ca pt. Moyers S. Shore II, TIIe 8Mlle for KIIe Sallii (Washington, D.C.: HQ, USM C,

Historica l Bra nch, G-3 Di vision, 1969), pp. 5-11 .
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ba ttalion task force to Duc Pho on 7 April and to have a two-battalion
brigade in position by the evening of the followin g day. Larsen was
also ordered to begin building a supply base at Duc Pho, with an airfield capable of receiving C-130s, and to establish a port operation east
of the district town to serve as a primary supply conduit . Finally, the
northern boundary of I Field Force was extended to include Duc Pho
and Ba To, the two southernmost districts of Quang Ngai Province. At
some future date the brigade at Duc Pho would become part of Task
Force OREGON, the task force would be pla ced und e r III Marine
Amphibious Force, and the I Field Force boundary would revert to the
Binh Dinh- Quang Ngai border. 15
LEJEUNE

General Larsen immediately instructed Maj. Gen. John J. Tolson, who
had s ucceeded General Norton as commander of the 1st Cava lry
Division, to provide the brigade for Duc Pho. The attached 3d Brigade,
25th Division, had expected the move to come in May and was still so dispersed south of the Lai Giang that it could not comply with
Westmoreland's schedule. As an interim measure, Tolson called on the 2d
Battalion, 5th Cavalry, in reserve at Camp Radcliff. The 5th Cavalry commander, Lt. Col. Robert D. Stevenson, was to locate all available Caribous
and Chinooks and move his battalion to Landing Zone ENGLISH in the
southern Bong Son Plain a t first light on 7 April, there to transfer to
Hueys for the journey to Duc Pho. Another cavalry battalion and the
headquarters of the 2d Brigade, 1st Cavalry Division, now commanded
by Lt. Col. Fred E. Karhohs, were to follow, with Karhohs serving as the
overall tactical commander until relieved in mid-April by Colonel
Shanahan of the 3d of the 25th.
The movements into Duc Pho went smoothly. Before nightfall on 7
April Colonel Stevenson's battalion relieved the marines outside the village, while the headquarters of the 2d Brigade flew in the next morning
and assumed control of all Army and Marine forces in the combat zone
designated LE JEUNE. Only one hitch developed during the deployment.
Short of helicopters, particularly those needed to lift trucks and artillery
pieces, the last of the marines did not d epart until 21 April. 16
Anticipating problems in d eveloping a logistica l base at Duc Pho,
General Tolson sent his assistant division commander, Brig. Gen . George
S. Blanchard, to supervise the effort. Despite Blanchard's sta tus as the
" Unit Historical Rpt 10, Office of Information and History, 1st Cav Div, 7 Aug 67,
Opn LE JEUNE, Historians fi les, CMH; AAR, Opn PERSHING, 1st Cav Div, p. 9; In tervs,
author with Shanahan, 13 Aug and 4 Sep 81; Joseph W. A. Whitehorne with Maj Cen John
J. Tolson, CC, 1st Cav Div, 28 Jun 68, Historians files, CMH.
16 AAR, Opn PERSHING, 1st Cav Div, p. 9; Op Sum, Opn LE jEUNE, MACV-MHB, n.d .,
His torians files, CMH.
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se ni o r co mm a nd er o n th e
ground, he confined himself to
logistical matters, w hile Colonel
Karhohs received hi s tactical
gu id a n ce
from
Tolso n .
Blanchard 's first task was to
establish a landing zone for follow-on troops and supplies. He
chose an o pe n area eas t of th e
village at the base of Dang
Mountain, namin g it Landing
Zone MONTEZUMA . During th e
n ext t wo d ays h elicop te r s
brou g ht i n over 200 ton s of
heavy engineer equipment, some
of which had to be partially disassembled to meet lift capabiliti es. Meanwhile, wo rkin g at
General Tolson
times under flo odlights, the 1st
Cavalry Division's 8th Engineer
Battalion carved out a rough but serviceable runway for Caribous in a
little over twenty-four hours and by 12 April had leng thened the strip to
accommodate C-130s. A second Ca ribou strip opened parallel to the
first, and still la ter the 39th Engineer Battalion (Combat), an I Field
Force unit sent to Duc Pho by ship on 10 April, began improving and
paving the longer landing strip to give it an all-weather capabilityY
Although clear skies prevailed throughout Operation LE JEUNE, other
conditions made flying hazardous. Helicopter blades stirred up sand, but
sprea ding p eneprime, an oil-based dust suppressant, on helipads and
refueling sites somewhat alleviated the problem. More serious was the
congestion produced by the large numbers of helicopter and fixed-wing
flights in and out of MONTEZUMA. A minimum of 240 tons of supplies had
to be flown in daily to sustain the ground troops and maintain a threeday stock of 720 tons. On 9 April, the first day the strip was in full operation, over one thousand land ings and departures occurred. So great was
the aircraft density that air traffic controllers for a time lost their grasp on
the situation. Anxious to move in and out quickly, some helicopter pilots
failed to request landing and departure instructions and instead radioed
directly to units on the ground, darted across the unit's air space to deliver their loads, and on occasion narrowly avoided midair collisions 1 8
]7 Unit Historical Rpt 10, Office of Information and History, 1st Cay Div, 7 Aug 67,
Opn LE j EUNE, pp. 1- 28; lnterv, Whitehorne with Tolson, 28 jun 68; AAR, Opn LE jEUNE,
3d Bde, 4th Inl Div, 1 May 67, pp. 5-6, Histori ans files, CMH.
18 Unit Historica l Rpt 10, Office of Information and History, 1st Cay Di v, 7 Aug 67,
Opn LE jEUNE, pp. 1-28; Interv, Whitehorne with Tolson, 28 jun 68; AAR, Opn LE jEUNE,
3d Bde, 4th Inl Div, pp. 5-6.
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The delayed departure of the marines added to the difficulty. Marine
helicopter pilots, accord ing to the Army, were unfamiliar with the 1st
Cavalry Division's air traffic control procedures and una ccustomed to flying in closely packed, blade-to-blade formations. The Marin e pilots
responded that the difficulties arose not because of their un fa miliarity
with 1st Cavalry Division procedures, but because the division had no air
control procedures. Genera l Blanchard solved the problem by assigning
the marines a separate air corridor and collocating their controll ers with
those of the division. With General Tolson's support, he notified a ll aircraft unit commanders in the division to adhere to the Duc Pho air traffic
control plan, even if it meant slow in g the delivery rate. Once the rush into
Duc Pho was ove,; resupply by sea eliminated the difficulties.
So essential was the sea route for sustaining U.s. forces around Duc Pho
that Genera l Larsen formed a special group, Task Force GALLAGHER, to
manage supply. Drawn from 5th Transportation Command port units at
Qu i Nhon, Tuy Hoa, and Ca m Ranh Bay, the task force selected a site four
kilometers east of Duc Pho, dubbed RAZORBACK Beach, for the shore operation. At first, RAZORBACK appea red an excellent choice, beca use a sharp
shore gradient- hence the name--a llowed cargo ships to anchor close in.
Yet when the first of the LSTs (landing ships, tank) attempted to beach at
high tide on 9 April, they ran aground a kilometer offshore, and their crews
had to transfer ca rgo to smaller, s hallow-draft vessels. More prob lems
awa ited on land . Not until 25 Apri l did the 39th Engineer Battali on com212
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Troops of Task Force OR EGON ill nctioll lIenr elIlI Lni

plete a corduroy road from RAZORBACK to Landing Zone MONTEZUMA. In
the interim, cargo had to be flown in by helicopter.
When the sea supply route became fully operational on 15 Ap ril, Tolson
ordered the 3d Brigade of the 25th Division to relieve the 2d Brigade, 1st
Cavalry Division, offi cially endi ng Operation LE ]EUNE. At the same time
the 1st Cavalry Division relinquished control of the 3d Brigad e to Task
Force OREGON, then operating lU1der the III Marine Amphibious Force, and
the I Field Force northern boundary reverted to its previous position. There
had been no discernible enemy opposition to the move, and the problems
had been largely administrati ve and logis tica l. Nevertheless, during the
two weeks' worth of combat operations the America ns clai med over 300
enemy killed or captured in Q uang Ngai Province."
O n 12 April 1967, Task Fo rce O REGON was offi ciall y acti va ted, a nd a
day later the 196th Brigad e reached Chu La i, having been withd rawn a
few d ays earli er from the final p hase of JUNCTION CITY. On the fifteenth
the 196 th received op era tional control of a ba ttalion of the 3d Bri gad e,
25th Division, sent from Binh Dinh, and four d ays later the res t of the 3d
Bri ga d e left th e prov in ce fo r Duc P ho to reli eve th e 2d Brigade, 1st
Cava lry Di vision .
19 Unit Historica l Rpt 10, Office of Infonnation and HislOry, 1st Cay D iv, 6 Aug 67,
Opn L E JEUNE; AA R, Opn P ERSHING, 1st Cay Oiv, p. 9; Intervs, W hi tehorne w ith Tolson, 28
JUIl 68, and author with Shana han, 13 Aug 81, 4 Sep 81.
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On 20 April th e h ea dquarte rs of Ta s k Force OREGON at Chu La i
assumed control of all U.s. Army forces in southern I Corps except those
at Duc Pho. Upon the d eparture of the 2d Brigade, 1st Cavalry Division,
two days la ter, General Rosson gain ed control of the 3d Brigade, 25th
Divis ion , at w hich tim e MACV rea djus ted th e I Fie ld Force area of
responsibility southward to its former boundary. Thus, within sixteen
days of Westmoreland 's d ecision to activate Task Force OREGON, Genera l
Rosson's new command of two brigades had begun operations in southern I Corps under the operational control of Walt's command .' ·
General Westmoreland still believed tha t the approaching dry season
campaign in I Corps could well d ecide the outcome of the war. H e also
felt that by stripping units from I a nd II Field Forces to form a provisional
division for southern I Corps, he had gone as far as he could in reinforcing Walt's command. He conveyed these feelings to Admiral Sharp and
General Wheeler on 12 April 1967, indicating that Rosson's force wou ld
free two U.S. Marine regiments, a tota l of five battalions, for operations
farther north. But he still was uncertain whether the marin es would have
en ou gh units to deal with the impending th reat. For that reason, th e
MACV commander formally requested that the 9th Marine Amphibious
Brigade on Okinawa, the Pacific reserve, be released for Walt's use. With
support from Sharp and Wheeler, the secretary of defense approved partia l comm itment: two of the brigad e's special landing forces were to be
stationed on ships off the coast of northern I Corps, remaining available
sho uld Wes tm o re land n eed th em . Th e res t of th e b ri ga d e, s till o n
Okinawa, would be placed on fifteen-day alert."
With rein forcements on hand, Westmoreland told Walt to devote his
full a ttention to meeting the threa t in the north . If General Rosson needed
more troops, Westmoreland promised to provid e them from Army units.
The s tage was thus set for co nfrontin g w ha t Westmorela nd believed
would be a major enem y effort during the dry season in th e north ern
provinces. Only after that offensive had spent its fury would the MACV
commander pu t his own offensive plans in to action.

ORLL, 18 Fel>-30 Apr 67, Task Force OREGON, pp. 24-25.
Msg, Westmoreland MAC 3474 to Sharp and Wheeler, 12 Apr 67, sub: Situa tion in I
Corps; MACV His tory 1967, vol. 1, p. 368.
20
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s the dominant wind currents
Southeast Asia shifted during
A
March and April, reversing the wea ther pattern, campaign emphases
shifted in South Vietnam. Operations like
near Saigon might conover

FAIRFAX

tinue, but for the nex t six months of 1967 the northernmost provinces of I
Corps, drying out as the rains moved south, would see the biggest battles.
Those battles would be important, because thus far at least the year of the
offensive had n ot gone as Wes tmoreland would have liked . H e had
launched a multitude of attacks in II and III Corps and had driven six
enemy divisions deep er into the hinterlands or across the border. Still, he
could not yet say that he was close to w inning the war in the standard
sense or that the ga ins on the battlefield were translating into anything
permanent. Most of the categories used to analyze progress-tempo of
operations, road and riv er security, the out-of-country air and nava l
effort, and pacification support- were showing only limited headway or
inconclusive results at best. In one revealing category, strength of opposing forces, the trends were downright blea k.
Opposing Forces
Although they were only estimates, the strength fi gures told a disquieting s tory. Des pite heavy enemy losses during the last six months of
operations, some 72,000 men since October 1966, analysts believed that
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese strength in the South had remained cons tant at 285,000. Ea rly in 1967 MACV had increased its estimate of the
monthly rate of recruitment and infiltration from 13,300 to a minimum of
14,000, or 168,000 annua lly. Subtracting projected enemy losses of 140,000
for 1967, thea ter ana lysts concluded tha t Communist military s trength
would actually have increased by 28,000 w hen 1968 began.'
It was against this backdrop, with no sign of the enemy weakening,
that Westmoreland renewed negotiations with the White House for a new
I SEA Mil Fact Bk, Jan 68, pp. A- 95, A- 97, A- 108; MACV Force Requirem ents FY
1968,5 Apr 67, an. A.
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package of combat and support forces. On paper, he had not done bad ly
in filling out his army since meeting w ith the presid ent in February 1966.
Believing with MACV that 1967 could well be the war's decisive yea r, the
Jo hnson adminis tration had accelerated d eployments, putting enoug h
troops in the pipeline to approach the approved ceiling for 1967-470,000
men from all the services-as much as six mon ths ea rly. Even then, however, in spite of the patch of optimism that had accom panied the d eployments, the ceiling was 85,000 short of the fi gure that Westmoreland had
origina ll y requ ested . H e had accepted that d ecis ion a nd a ll it implied
w ith his usual good-natured forbea rance. It was clea r by March, however,
w ith the enem y avoiding contact during JUNCTION CITY and at the same
time threa tening in northern I Corps, that the thea ter would need a nother
infu sion of soldiers if the allies were to mainta in momentum .'
On 5 April 1967, Westm orela nd formall y submitted his new troop
requirements for fiscal year 1968, offering the Johnson admin istration a
choice of two options: a "minimum essential force" of two and one-third
divisions and fi ve tactica l squadrons, about 100,000 men; and an "optimum force" app roxima tely double tha t, raising th e troop ceiling for
2 MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Def, 10- 14 Oct 66, J- 3 Briefi ng, tob 4; MACV History
1967, vo l. 3, p. 1263: Msg, COMUSMACV 09101 to ClNCPAC, 18 Mar 67, sub: Force
Requiremen ts, Westmoreland History files, 15-A-8, CMH.
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Vietnam to 670,000. According to Westmoreland, he need ed the minimum
force chiefly to bolster I Corps-one full division and an armored cavalry
regiment below the Demilitarized Zone to serve as a containment force
and the second divis ion for the Quang Ngai foothills and plains, s till
hotly contested territory. He required these additional forces "as soon as
possible, but no later than 1 July 1968."3
Looking beyond mid-1968, Westmoreland a lso remarked that "it was
entirely possible" tha t still another two and one-third divisions would be
need ed- four brigades for II Corps and an additional three-brigade division, preferably airmobile, for III Corps-to allow the entire 9th Division
to move into the Mekong Delta. The only way to avoid "an unreasonably
protracted war," said Westmoreland , was to deploy this optimum force
with all due haste.'
In Washington, the Joint Chiefs' reaction was predictably rapid, w ith
Gen e ra l Wh eeler commissio nin g a s tudy to determ in e wh e ther the
requested forces could be provid ed and supported. On 13 April the study
conclud ed that for the United States to meet its worldwide commitments,
the only practical solution was to mobilize the reserves for a minimum of
twenty-four months a nd to extend involuntary tours of service of active
forces for twelve months. Then MACV's minimum essential force could
be in place by June 1968 and the optimum force by July 1969. If the president d eclined to mobilize or extend the duty tour, the minimum essential
force cou ld not deploy before November 1969, nor the optimum contingent before July 1972.5
Before authorizing a troop increase that wou ld require a reserve ca llup and wou ld almost certainly touch off congressional d ebate, Johnson
summoned his field conullander to Washington and asked for an assessment of the war. On 27 April Westmoreland met twice w ith the presid ent
and his advisers a nd s tated that th e United States could not lose in
Vietnam, but that it had become "a matter of ac tion and reaction-a n
action by us to w hich the enemy had reacted or an action by the enemy to
which we had reacted."6 For the allies to sus tain the offensive and inflict
more casualties than the enemy could replace, Westmoreland would need
a lot more soldiers, and he would need them fa st.
At one point Presid ent Johnson asked w ha t was to prevent the enemy
'from matching any increase in U .S. forces w ith one of his own. "If so,
where does it a ll end ?" Westmoreland replied that he wa s fi ghting a war
of attrition a nd th at in all likelihood th e Co mmunis ts would ind eed
3

Ltr, COMUSMACV to jCS, 5 Apr 67, sub: MACV Force Requirements FY 1968, and

an. C, Westmoreland History files, lS-A, Incl 3, eM f-! . See also TIle SeJ/ator Gmvel Editioll of
the Pellfngoll Pnpers, 4:427-31.

' Msg, COMUSMACV 09101 to CINCPAC, 18 Ma r 67, sub: Force Requi rements.
5

T he H is tory of the Joint Chi efs of Staff and the Wa r in V ietnam, 1960- 1968; Part III

(1967- 1968) (Historica l Division, JOin t Secre tariat, JOint Chiefs of Staff, 1 july 1970], ch. 43,
p.2.
6

Weshn oreland Jill, 27 Apr 67, p. "1 5, Westmoreland Hi story fil es, 15-B, CM H .
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General Westll10reland presents his troop request to the president.

expand their forces, but that Hanoi wou ld find it difficult to support its
divisions beyond the summer of 1968. He went on to explain that according to his analysts a casualty crossover point had taken place in the South
except in the two northern provinces. With this exception, the enemy i11
Vietnam was now suffering heavier losses than he could replace by infiltra tion and recruitment?
There was one way ou t of the attrition morass, he said, taking dramatic military action to seal off South Vietnam from the source of the aggression. Marines already occupied a strongpoint d efensive system, making
unlikely a full-blown enemy invasion across the Demilitarized Zone. The
next logical step, if the political risks were acceptable, was an amphibious
hook into the North or a push into Laos. For two years plans had been sitting on the shelves at MAC V headquarters, detailing several routes of
advance into Laos to sever the Ho Chi Minh Trail. The preferred solution
was to attack west along H ighway 9, using the Marine base at Khe Sanh
as a launch point for U.S. forces. A more politically acceptable scenario,
code-named RAINBOW, would send a South Vietnamese division from II
Corps into the tri-border area with American fire support. He could execute RAINBOW as early as the first of January.'
The Selintor Gravel Edition of tile Pentagon Papers, 4:442.
MFRs, 1 Apr 67, sub: CIlC Meeting, 31 March 1967, Wes tmoreland History fi les,
15-A-3, CMH, and 8 Apr 67, sub: CllC Meetin g, 8 April 1967, Westmoreland History files,
15- A- 7, CMH; Westmoreland Jnl, 27 Apr 67.
7

8
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General V ien (right) with Lt. Gen.
Hoang XI/an Lam, caml/wnder of I Co rps

Westmoreland left the meeting
optimistic, believing that the president, noncommittal so far, would
take decisive action on the war. As
soon as th e genera l returned to
Saigon, he met with General Vien
to lay the organizationa l spadework for the RAINBOW division.
Unhappily for Wes tmoreland, it
was one of those moments, so
common during Vietna m, when
the field command operated with
assumptions different from the
presid ent and his advisers. The
most the president offered was a
vague willin g n ess to co n s id er
r e inforcing th e th ea te r if th e
Am erica n s could s queeze more
mil eage ou t of th e South
Vietnam ese. These were in fa ct
his ex plicit marchin g orders to
Westmoreland. Th ey turned out
to be easier said than done.'

The Question of the South Vietnamese Army
Marching orders of this kind had been aired in any number of mission
council and MACV planning sessions as far back as Westmoreland could
remember. Only the d e tails had cha nged: ex pand the Regional and
Popular Forces by a hundred thousand men by mid-1968; improve South
Vietnamese morale through better pay, housing, and rations; enlarge the
U.s. advisory structure, assigning more advisers to the territorial forces;
and somehow put more South Vietnamese ba ttalions in the field. Over the
next six months Wes tmoreland attempted to do many of these things,
both for their own sa kes and to keep the door open for a U.S. troop
in crease. But other tha n on the advisory front , he mad e very little
progress. Becau se of the murky politica l s itua tion in Vietnam- both
Nguyen Cao Ky and Lt. Gen . Nguyen Van Thieu, the chief of state, were
running for the presidency of the republic-the leadership in Sa igon
would not even consider partially mobilizing the nation, which included
lowering the draft age and extending terms of service, until after the elections in September. Despite Washington's avowed willingness to finance
9 Westmoreland Jnl, 27 Apr 67; MFR, 6 Ma y 67, sub: ClIC Meeting, 6 Ma y 1967,
Westmoreland History files, 17- A- 3, CMH.
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an expansion in the republic' s forces, the manpower situation would
show little improvement until 1968.
Nor was there tangible improvement in the politicized officer corps.
The political and finan cial interests of the generals might be old news to
MACV intelligence, but knowledge was not power in this case, especially
with the elec toral climate h ea tin g up. Other than Operation FAIRFAX,
which offered a glimmer of hope, most South Vietnamese infantry battalions showed no signs of increasing the days they spent in comba t. The
closer the elections came, moreover, the more time commanders spent
tending to their alliances. Attempts to encourage more battlefield promotions and a centralized ca reer management program, the keys to MACV's
officer-reform packa ge for 1967, ran up against the entrenched interests in
the South Vietnamese forces and secrecy in the Joint General Staff. 1O
On the other hand, Westmoreland did have some success in strengthening the area-security advisory program. With the exception of the
Marine Corps' Combined Action Program in I Corps, which put Marine
squads to work in the villages with the Popular Forces, there had been no
America n advisers formally assigned to the territorials. As a first step in
the right direction the two field forces form ed ad hoc teams in the spring
and summer, a lthough their trainin g visits to Regional and Popular
Forces units rarely maintained a consistent schedule. Finally, in October
MACV established mobile advisory teams, formally assigning combat
officers to work directly with the territorials in the field . Under the direction of the province senior advisers, each tea m consisted of two junior
officers and three or four enlisted m en. By year's end several hundred
teams had been sent into the countrysid e to assist over a thousand territorial units. Whether this would translate into early improvement in territorial performance remained to be seen.n

Pacification Developments
Pacifica tion was likewise a qu estion mark for Westmoreland w hen he
returned to Saigon in April. Vien had promised during the winter that he
would assign at least half of his army's battalions to support pacification,
and tha t all battalions would receive two weeks of cou nterinsurgency and
nation building instruction sometime in 1967." The reality was far different than Vien had promised. For one thing, the regulars received perfunctory training at best, with division commanders taking little interest in the
program. In addition, a lthou g h only about a quarter of th e So uth
10 Jeffrey J. Clarke, Advice alld SIIPl'ort: The Fillnl Years, 1965- 1973, Un ited States Army
in Vietnam (Was hin gto n, D .C.: U.S. Army Center of Military Hi s tory, Govern me nt

Pri nting Office, 1988), pp. 218- 19.
" Ibid., p. 236.
12

MFR, "10 Apr 67, MACV Commanders' Conference, 2 Apri l 1967, Wes tmoreland

History fi les, 15- A-4 and 5, CM I-1.
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Vietnamese battalions were conducting offensive opera tions (and averaging no more than six days per month in the field), few of the remaind er
rallied to the pacifica tion banner, and not just because their commanders
considered security duty demeaning.
The und erl y ing issu e was po litica l. Divis ion co mma nd ers ha d no
intention of a ttaching their battalions to the province chiefs, who had primary responsibility for pacifica tion. Even temporary loss of control over
battalions reduced not only the military but also the economic and politica l powers of the division commanders. There were also divided loyalties: many division commanders supported Thieu, but Ky had appointed
many of the province chiefs. For the rest of the yea r, pacification found little support among the South Vietnamese officer corps. 13
Still, Westmoreland continued to try, and in this he had timely backin g from President Jo hnson . In Apri l th e president selected Genera l
C r e ig hton W. Abrams, th e Army vice chi e f o f s taff, to se r ve as
Westmoreland 's d eputy and specifically charged him to improve South
Vietnam's armed forces and to get them in step on pacifica tion. Johnson
also took a more radica l step, perhaps the most important realignment of
the entire war, restructuring the U.S. mission in Saigon and giving MACV
full responsibility for pacifica tion support.
This move ended years of fragmented control of the security program
and frustration at the highest U.S. mission level. Ambassador Lodge had
taken a step in the right direction the previous November, when he established the Office of Civil Operations to coordinate the actions of all U.s.
civ ilian agencies in Vietna m s upporti ng revolutionary d evelopment.
Westmoreland had also acted, upgrad ing to a directorate MACV's pacification advisory staff section and agreeing that both the directora te and the
Office of Civil Operations would report directly to the deputy ambassador.
But the dual reporting system was cumbersome at best, and the Office of
Civil Operations was little better than a loose and sometimes quarrelsome
confed eration of competing theater agencies. In April, after a year of often
hea ted controversy over whether the military or civil side could do the job
best, President Johnson settled the issue. The Office of Civil Operations
beca me part of MAC V hea dquarters, and its new director, presidentia l
adviser Robert Komer, beca me d eputy command er for Civil Operations
and Revolutionary Development Support (CORDS), under Westmoreland.
This unified U.S. support of pacifica tion for the rest of the war.
Anything but reticent, Komer moved quickly on the orga niza tional
front. At the corps level, he established CORDS advisory groups composed of both civilian and military personnel und er the senior military
adviser. At the province level, he merged the civilian and military advisory staffs, making the senior military adviser the team commander and the
senior civilian his d e puty. Fin a lly, inheriting the Hamle t Eva lu ation
System from the Office of Civil Operations, Komer made it work. By July
" Clarke, Filial Years, pp. 234-35.
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KOlller reviews a seif-IIelp project in Bac Lie" Province, lV Corps.

the computer-co mpatible reporting system wa s operational in almost
every dis trict. By August the White House was using the data to publicize
security developments in the countryside."

Looking Ahead
If there was cautious hope on the pacification front, arising p erhaps
from the sense of doing something different, it was harder to see where
the ground war was going, unless Westmoreland received the reinforcements he requested . For two yea rs his plans for the thea ter had been
founded on a rising tide of infantry, artillery, and air power, and it was
only the surge of forces in the summer and fall of 1966 that had allowed
him to drea m of bring in g the war in Vie tnam to an acce ptable end.
Whatever the clouds of dissent gathering on the home front, tugging the
White House this way and that, Westmoreland drew assurance from the
president's avowa l in early 1966 that the field commander would consistently get the troops in the numbers he requested , if not perhaps as quick14
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ly as he desired them. Now, in the summer of 1967, another eighteen
months into the conflict, a weary President Johnson changed his mind. ls
At the time the White House described the new troop limit as a compromise, and in a sense it was. But from the standpoint of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff and Westmoreland, who as late as July regarded the figure as still
negotiable, the new troop ceiling, precisely because it ca me in at so much
less than requested, represented a divergence from past policy and a defeat.
Instead of the minimum essential force of 80,000, Westmoreland was gra nted about 55,000, taking the ceiling to 525,000. Included in that number were
thirteen battalions of infantry, all scheduled to arrive in ea rly 1968.
No sooner h ad the ink dried on the agreement than the milita ry
bega n urging the acceleration of these deployments, chiefly because of
the threa t along the Demilitarized Zone. Especia lly needed, according to
Westmoreland, were th e six battalions in the rest of the 101st Airborne
Division, which would allow him to s hift more units to h old in the
north. The war in the highlands and around Saigon still had its share of
tactica l uncertainties, but he knew that no thing would unravel the allied
ca use of defending the Republic of Vietnam more quickly than North
Vietnamese divisions stream ing onto the plains of I Corps."

15 Hugh Sidey, A Very Persollal Presirlellcy: LYI/{/oll lollllsoll
York: Atheneum, 1968), p. 82.
16 The Sel/nfor Gravel Editioll of the Pel/tngol/ Papers, 4:510-33.
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PART FOUR

Looking for Momentum
in I Corps

14
Task Force OREGON on the Offensive
s the dry season deepened in the northern provinces, Westmoreland
A
continued to worry about the enemy's ability to take the initiative
there. Task Force OREGON had freed the marines to deal with threats along
the Demilitarized Zone, but there was still a real possibility that the Viet
Cong and North Vietnamese might strike back in southern I Corps. The
next few months would tell.
The Task Force OREGON commander, General Rosson, reported directly to III Marine Amphibious Force, the primary American combat command in I Corps. As a rule, the Marine commander, General Walt, granted
Rosson free reign to maneuver his brigades as he saw fit. The only exception was the requirement to protect the Marine Corps air base at Chu Lai,
the most vital I Corps installation south of Da Nangl
Rosson's command was divided into the Chu Lai enclave of southeastern Quang Tin Province and, sixty kilometers south, the Due Pho
quarter of southeastern Quang Ngai. Posted between the two were the
South Korean 2d Marine Brigade in northeastern Quang Ngai and, south
of the Koreans, elements of the South Vietnamese 2d Division. Six U.S.
Army Special Forces camps were scattered throughout the mountainous
interior, while South Vietnamese territorial forces guarded towns and
installations along the coast. 2
Technically, the South Vietnamese 2d Division was responsible for
security in all of Quang Tin and Quang Ngai Provinces, but in the past
Saigon's troops had performed inconsistently at best. (Mnp 23) American
units would have to do the job. Eventually, Rosson expected to gain two
more brigades if Operation YORK, the planned sweep of the Quang Ngai
interior, took place. For the time being, his two brigades- the 196th and
the 3d Brigade of the 25th Division-could do little more than attend to
local security, patrolling the coastal plains and foothills as the marines
1 Interv, author with Rosson, 13 Sep 77; Periodic Intel Rpt 7-67, 1st Marine Div, 18
Apr 67, an. B, pp. 2-3, and CICV Study, ST 67-080, 1 Sep 67, sub: NVA Rocket Artillery
Units, p. 4, both in Historians files, CMH; Telfer, Rogers, and Fleming, U.S. Mnl'illes ill

Viet/Will, 1967, ch. 6.
2 From north to south, the Special Forces camps were at Tien PhuDe, Tra Bong, Ha
Thanh, Minh Long, Ba To, and Gia Vue.
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Task Force OREGON on ti,e Offensive
had d one before them. Thus, the America ns were fa cing yet another fru strating situation in which they had too many vital tasks to perform for the
limited resources at their disposa l.

Chu Lai
Until Rosson arrived in April 1967 the U.s. 1st Marine Division defended Chu La i and had form ed a provis iona l headqu arters, the Chu Lai
Defense Command, to guard the immediate approaches. The main line of
d efen se was a se ries of bunkers stretching along a 23-kilometer tra ce
ma1U1ed by a company from each of four Marine battalions. Rosson discontinued this practice, which he consid ered a waste of good infantry, but he
agreed to retain the Chu Lai Defense Command while insisting that troops
for bunker duty come exclusively from Army or Marin e support units.
The responsibility fo r the outer d efense of Chu Lai went to Brig. Gen.
Richa rd T. Knowles a nd his 196th Brigad e. In add ition to the brigad e's
three battalions, Knowles had a n additional battalion from the 3d of the
25th and one squadron from the 11th Armored Cavalry Regiment, giving
him a total force of just over 6,000 men. Unlike the marines, who usually
returned at night to semipermanent ca mps around Chu Lai, Rosson wanted Knowles to maintain constant pressure on the enemy by keeping his
troops in the fi eld around the clock. He ordered several camps demolished,
a job the ma rines undertook relucta ntly since they expected to return to
Chu Lai as soon as the crisis along the Demilitarized Zone had ended J
Knowles' area of responsibility included Tinh Ly District in Quang Tin
Province and the northern portion of Binh Son District in Qua ng Ngai.
Th e area h ad abou t 90,000 civilians, mos t of whom lived clos e to
Highway 1. With the exception of the beach at Chu Lai, the Viet Cong
controlled the coastline and most of the inland plains. Like Binh Dinh to
the south, Quang Tin and Quang Nga i were Communist territory. In the
mountains, the 2d PAVN Division presented the grea test threa t to Chu Lai
and its air ba se, yet the North Vietnamese seldom ca me d own to the
plains except for supplies. Knowl es' primary enemy was a loca l Vi et
Cong battalion, four separate companies, and an und erground supported
by about 3,000 guerrillas.'
J ORLL, 18 Feb-3D Apr 67, Task Force OREGON, p. 15; Intervs, author with Rosson, 13
Sep 77, and wi th Col Oliver M. Whipple (USMC), Comdr, Co F, 2d Bn, 7th Marines, 1st
Marine Div, 1 Dec 81, Historians files, CM H; ORLL, 1 Feb-3D Apr 67, 196th Light [nf Bde,
pp. 8-9, 16.
'ORLL,l May-31 Ju1 67, 196th Light In f Bde, 22 Sep 67, p. 9; [ntervs, author with Brig
Gen Frank H. Linnell, CG, 196th Light Inf Bde, 6 Oct 81, and with Col Charles R. Smith,
Comdr, Co A, 4th Bn, 31st [nf, 196th Light [nf Bde, 13 Aug 81; MFR, Maj Gen George I.
Forsy th e, Mi litary Assistant to Deputy, CORDS, MACjOIR, 10 Oct 67, sub: Trip Report to
Q uang Ngai Province, 3-4 October 1967, MG George I. Forsythe, LTC Paul E. Sup[izio,
and Dr. Philip Worchel. All in Historia ns files, CM H. Eva luation Rpt, MACCORDS-RE, 13

Sep 67, Ta sk Force OREGON Opera tions, pp. 4-5, 7, and Incl 2.
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Knowles' hunt for the insurgents around Chu Lai started off well.
During the first six weeks the Americans averaged five firefights a day,
w hich forced the Viet Cong to change tactics. The 196th, enemy conunand ers discovered, had far greater mobility than the marines, moving ra pid ly with its fleet of helicopters and tracked armor to cut off escape routes.
Alm os t o ver ni g ht the in s urge nt s bega n to avo id ba ttl e, but th e
Americans' ad vantage would not last.
The normal cyd e of troop rotation began to drain the 196th of combatexperienced men. The wut had d eployed .to Vietnam the previous July. In
an attempt to avoid a one-year "rotation hump," II Field Force had instituted an infusion program in March, exchanging 642 men-16 percent of the
brigade's strength-for a like number of men from other W1itS in III Corps
w ho had rotation dates after July 1967. Plans called for infusion to accelerate over the next three months, but w hen the brigad e joined Task Force
OREGON, the program had to be scrapped .
Significant m anpower losses began in May and accelera ted in Ju ne
and July. During this brief period the 196th lost 184 officers (66 percent of
its total strength) and 2,166 enlisted men (58 percent). The brigade also
lost 15 of 18 key officers, ind uding General Knowles and all 3 battalion
comm anders. Their replacements were fresh a rriva ls from the United
States. This "revolving door policy," w hich guaranteed the rapid rotation
of offi cers in comba t commands, was la ter criticized as representing
careerism at its worst. It destroyed any prospect for continuity of com-
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Newly arrived ill Vietl1am, troops at Due Pho receive trail1il1g ill
Viet CO l1g booby traps.

mand, it hurt field morale among the enlisted ranks, and it ultimately
lessened the effectiveness of U.S. forces.'
To remedy the problem, the new 196th Brigade commander, Brig. Gen.
Frank H. Linnell, set up a special training program for his officers and men,
most of w hom were serving together for the first time. In addition, he told
his battalion commanders to abandon their productive small-unit operations for safer company-size actions until the new troops gained experience. Inevitably, brigade results slipped sharply in May and June, although
casualties from mines, booby traps, and sniper fire remained steady.
Mines were the worst, wow1ding and killing American soldiers when
they least expected it. One of the most common enemy mines, the "butterfly," got its name from two small wires extending like wings from the top of
the mine that could be detona ted by pressure or electricity. The enemy
buried them with only the wings exposed. Step on one of the wings, as one
mine disposal expert noted, and "farewell." Chinese claymores, grenades
with trip wires, various antipersonnel mines, and rigged artillery shells and
mortar rounds comprised the other explosive d evices with which the 196th,
and indeed all American units, had to contend.
5 0RLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 196 th Light Inf Bde, p. I; ORLL, 1 May-31 luI 67, 196 th
Light Inf Bde, pp. 1-3,28; Interv, author with Linnell, 6 Oct 81.
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A favor ite Viet Co n g tactic was to boob y- trap ri ce or weapo ns
caches, which they knew America n sold iers would probab ly search .
They also w ired jungle trails, antici pating that American patrols would
take the easy route ra ther than hacking th eir way throu gh th e thick
underbrush. Another enemy tactic was to fire a utomatic weapons a t
long range into a ni g ht defensive posit io n with the a lm os t certain
knowledge that the American s would search the surrounding jungle the
next morning a nd then stumble upon mines and booby traps. When one
of the devices went off, soldiers rushing in to help the wounded beca me
perfect targets for snipers. Eventu ally, Linnell's men became more experienced . Durin g June they d etec ted twice as ma ny unexploded mines
and booby traps as they had the month before. By mid-July casualties
from su ch d evices had dropped sharply·

Duc Pho
In the other sector of Task Force OREGON the fighting was hard er.
When Colonel Shanahan's 3d Brigad e of the 25th Division reached Duc
Pho in April, government officials informed him that 80 percent of the
district's 94,000 people were either Viet Cong or Communist sympathizers. The South Vietnamese exercised authority, they conceded, only in a
few villages on Highway 1 near district headquarters. Traditiona lly, Duc
Pho had served as a rest area for the 3d PAVN Division, providing both
replacements a nd food . Military stores ca me from trawlers off the coast,
w hile other key items, such as medica l supplies and ba tteries, were typically purchased in Saigon and shipped to Sa Huynh, the sma ll port in the
southern part of the district.
In March U.s. intelligence learned from a defecting North Vietnamese
officer that the 3d Division was sched uled to spea rhead the 81 Front's dry
season offensive. Accord ing to the officer, a traw ler was to d eliver a shi pment of arms and ammunition from North Vietnam to the mouth of the
Tra Ca u River, but it had run aground on the Batangan Peninsu la. H e
went on to say that as part of the new offensive, the 2d PLAF Regiment,
which had been inactive in western Duc Pho since November, was to hit
the Ba To Special Forces ca mp, thirty kilometers from the coast. The attack
wou ld begin in late April or ea rly May.'
The information was welcome, but Colonel Shanahan, wi th two battalions, was a lready on the move. He gave the 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry,
still comma nd ed by Lt. Col. Clinton E. Gra nger, the job of securing the
Duc Pho airfield, now renamed BRONCO, and the road ex tending east to
' Interv, author with Linnell, 6 Oct 81; OR LL, 1 May- 31 )uI 67, 196 th Light Inf Bde, pp.
6,9-20,30-31; Interv, author with Smith, 13 Aug 81.
7 ORLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div, 10 May 67, pp. 3-4, Historians files,
CMH; Evaluation Rpt, MACCORDS-RE, 13 Sep 67, Task Force OREGON Operations, pp.
2-4; Intervs, author with Shanahan, 13 Aug 81,4 Sep 81.
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RAZORBACK. Granger was also to work the coastal side of H ighway 1, concentrating on the Tra Cau corridor, where the enemy received supplies by
sea. Shanahan's other unit, the 1st Battalion, 35 th Infa n try, und er Maj.
Jam es E. Moore, w ould opera te on the inland sid e of the highway to
screen the brigad e's flank
At first, Moore's units saw most of the action. The fighting was difficult, because the enemy was hiding among civilians. On the morning of
22 April, for example, Moore's men took fire from a hamlet six kilometers
northwest of BRONCO. Hoping to cut off the enemy, he brought up most of
his battalion and by early afternoon had encircled the village. Air strikes
drove several civilians out in front of the waiting Americans, who held
their fire. When the fighting resumed , Moore's men squeezed the Viet
Cong into a corner of the hamlet, but before they could fini sh them off,
d arkness ended the ba ttle. At first light the America ns attacked , overrunning the d azed Viet Cong and taking several prisoners. A sweep throu gh
the entire hamlet revea led a sophistica ted , fortified com plex containing
bunkers connected by trenches a nd tunnels. Amid the rubble, the men
counted thirty-three enemy bodies.
Throu gh the nex t week Moore's troops pu shed on, fi g hting sm a ll
groups of Viet Cong almost every d ay. Tw ice they ran into fortified villages and fou ght running ba ttles before pushing out the d efenders. At the
same time, Gra nger's battalion saw action east of Highway 1. By the end
o f Ap ril the two battalions accounted for over two hundred Viet Cong
killed or captured . Most of the enemy casualties were guerrillas, but severa l prisoners cla imed to be 2d Regitnent soldiers w ho had been detailed
to train gu errillas a nd to handle logis ti ca l matters fo r their regiment
bivouacked in the mountains west of BRONCO.'
Mea nwhile, in late April Task Force OREGON received information that
the 3d Division headqu arters had moved north out of Binh Dinh Province
into Q u a ng Nga i to jo in its 22 d Regiment. In a dditi on, th e 1st PL AF
Regimen t, a 2d Division unit, w as now said to be twenty-fi ve kilometers
north of Ba To. The news prom pted Rosson to request immedia te d eployment of the 1st Brigad e, 101st Airborne Division. Although this unit was
the [ Field Force reserve, both Larsen and Westmoreland agreed to its
early release a nd movement by sea from N ha Trang to RAZORBACK. From
there, the brigade was to air-assault inland .
At the same time, Westmoreland shi fted the I Field Force bou nd ary
northwa rd so Larsen could use the 1st Cava lry Division against the headquarters of the 3d Division and the 22d Regiment in southern Quang Ngai.
Rosson es tablished a forward command post nea r BRONCO and directed
the 196th at Chu Lai to place a battalion on two-hour a lert.'
As these deployments were in progress, Shanahan's battalions prepared
' O RLL, l Feb-30 Apr 67, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Di v, pp. 6- 10, 12, " nd Inci 5; Intervs, author
wi th Shana han, 13 A ug 81, 4 Sep 81, and wi th Moore, 4 A ug 81.

, AA R, Opn M ALI-lEUR, 1st Bde, 101st Abn Div, 2 Sep 67, p. 4, Historia ns fi les, CMI-I;
AAR, Opn PERSH ING, 1st Cav D iv, p . 9; In terv, author "vi th Rosson, 13 Sep 77.
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for action aga inst the 22d Regi/llenl. Working from OLIVE DRAB, a firebase
four kil ome ters wes t of BRONCO, Moore assumed control of the southern portion of the bri ga d e sector, w hile Gra nger, reinforced w ith the
briga d e's cavalry troo p and an attached ta nk compa ny, took over the
northern part, an area ex panded to include south ern Mo Duc Di strict.
H ere G ra nger esta bli shed Fireba se L IZ, nin e kilometers n orth wes t of
Du c Pho.
The re wou ld be no knockout blow here. U.s. command ers knew
th eir actions wo uld be littl e more than harassm ent o f th e e nem y to
ke e p him a wa y from th e popul a te d a reas. Over th e n ex t week,
Gran ger 's 2d of the 35 th Infantry fou ght Vie t Cong units dai ly. On 11
May G ra nger trapped a n enemy unit six kilome ters north eas t of Li z,
overru nning its fortifi ed hamlet as darkness fe ll . During the next nig ht
th e Vi et Cong reta liated wi th mortars, s trikin g a battery posi tion at
LI z. (Mnp 24) But w he n th ey s hifted the ir fire to suppor t a grou nd
attack, rounds la nd ed among th eir own men , a nd th e assa ult end ed
before it bega n.
Isola ted ac tions continu ed. O n 19 May intelli gence reported that an
enemy battalion had just occupied a ca mp in a hea vil y wooded a rea,
e ig ht ki lome te rs so uth of BRONCO. Alth ough Moore's troops h ad
searched the area a d ay before without ma king contact, they found the
camp th a t a ft ernoo n, thou g h th ey fail ed to e ncircl e it befo re dark.
Moore ca ll ed in artillery and air strikes throu ghout the night, and when
the Americans moved in the next morning th ey met on ly li g ht res istance. Hastily laid co mmunica tions wire and ca ptured docum ents indica ted a major command post, presumably that of the 22d Regiment.
Two d ays la ter, on 22 May, Moore's troops ran into part of the 7th
BnttnliOl I, 22d Regiment, in a fort ifi ed hamlet a long Highway 1, thirteen
ki lo me te rs south east of BRONCO. In a fi g ht las ting over twe nty-fo ur
hours, they killed more than seventy Viet Co ng and found a cache of
more than a hundred mortar rounds. The battle d evastated the enem y:
th e Am erica ns wou ld not en co unter the 7th Bnttnlion for anoth er s ix
months. 'o
By the end of May Shanahan was sa tis fi ed with the performance of
his two battalions. They had taken the battle to a n enem y w ho seemed
in ca p able of puttin g up effec tive resis tance. Durin g th e pa s t thirty
da ys, moreover, the America ns had counted 159 Vie t Cong d e fectors in
the Du c Pho area, w hereas in th e three month s prior to the briga d e's
arriva l t h ere had b ee n 3. In a s mall but e n co ur ag in g way, th e
Am er ica ns h ad gai ned mom entum on th e coas t. Th e qu es tion was
w heth er they could duplica te that s uccess in the interior.
" ORLL, 1 May-31 jul 67, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Di v, 10 Aug 67, pp. 4, 7, an d ORLL, 1
May- 31 jul 67, 1st Cay Di v, 15 Aug 67, pp. 12- 18, both in Historia ns fi les, CM H; AAR,
Opn PERSHI NG, 1s t Cay Div, tab 6; Intervs, author w ith Shanahan, 13 Aug 81, 4 Sep 81;
with Moore, 4 Aug 81; w ith Granger, 15 Nov 85.
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Inland Sweeps
After leavin g Kontum Province in Ja nua ry, the 1s t Brigade, 101 s t
Airborne Divis ion, returned to its Phan Rang base in II Corps, hav ing
been in continuous combat for a year. After a week's respite it reentered
the field on 26 January in Operation FARRAGUT, now under a new commander, Brig. Gen. Sa lve H. Matheson. FARRAGUT involved sweeps west
and south of Phan Rang in suspected enem y staging areas." The results
were disa ppointing, however, a nd follow-on opera tions in search of an
enem y headqua rters north of Bao Loc, some one hundred kilometers west
of Phan Rang, w ere equ ally di sma l. Except for seiz ing some ri ce a nd
killing some one hund red fifty Viet Cong, the brigad e realized few successes in nea rly two months of campaigning."
Then, on 28 March Matheson law1ched Operation SUMMERALL to intercept enemy replacements reportedly moving east through Darlac Province
to join the 18B PAVN Regil/'lel1t somewhere in the Hon Ba Mountains in
Khanh Hoa Province. But the enem y lea rned of the opera tion and fl ed .
When intelligence reached I Field Force on 17 April that the 18B was in fact
in the Hon Ba, Larsen extended the SUMMERALL area of operations, though
the pursuit halted on 29 April, when Westmoreland ordered the brigade to
leave immediately to join Task Force O REGON in I Corps. "
In early May Matheson's brigade put ashore at RAZORBACK Beach in
southern Qua ng Nga i, established a base named CARENTAN, and prepared
for action agai nst the enemy's inland base areas-numbered 122, 123, a nd
124-which ra n from north to south throu g h the mountainou s jung le
overlooking the Ve and Tra Ca u River Valleys. Although not the massive
force that Westmoreland had envisioned for Opera tion YORK, the airborne
brigade would have to do until more units beca me ava ilable.
On 11 May, w hil e Sha n a ha n's two ba tta li ons pa troll ed th e coast,
Matheson's brigade moved into the interior lookin g for a fight with the 1st
and 2d PLAF Regiments, both of which were thought to lurk there. Two of his
three battalions conducted air assaults into the western part of Base Area
124, a tangle of tree-clad low hills overlooking the coastal plain. Resistance
was light. The next morning Matheson committed his remaining battalion to
a blocking position on high ground in the eastern part of the base area and
ordered the other two battalions to sweep toward it. Encountering little
opposition in the days that followed, the brigade commander decentra lized
his operations and conducted a more rigorous search.
The major strength of Ma theson's brigade lay in the experience of the
junior leaders. All the battle-tested company command ers were captains,
11 AAR, Opn FARRAGUT, 1st Bde, 101st Abn Di v, n.d., p. 2, ;lIld Inel s 1, 3, Histori ans

files, CM H.
" O RLL, 1 Feb-3D Apr 67, 1st Bde, 1D1st Abn Div, 15 May 67, Incls 1, 2, Historians
files, CM H.
" Ibid ., pp. 2-3; AAR, Op n S UMMERA LL, 1st Bde, "101 st Abn Div, 21 Ma y 67, pp. 2-8,
Historians fi les, CMH.
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A soldier of the 101st Airborne Divisioll searches n North Vietl1aJllese ArJIIY
hospital.

and many had served as lieutenants with the brigad e. In addition, the 1st
of the 101st did not experience the shortages of noncomm issioned officers
tha t most units did in 1967. In fact, many of the brigad e's noncommissioned officers h ad volunteered to rema in for extend ed tours, a nd in
many cases o th ers, upon re turnin g to th e United States, had asked to
return to Vietnam to rejoin their unit. Although the briga de had been in
Vietnam for nea rly two yea rs, morale was still high.
Because Ma theson had compl ete confid ence in his troops, he allowed
each battalion command er to work hi s opera tional a rea as he saw fit ,
insisting only that companies operate within a two-hour march of each
other. Most units kept constantly on the move and tra veled with three to
fi ve days' worth of supplies, so the enemy wou ld be less likely to pin point their location by observing resupply helicopters. Com panies split
into platoons for wider coverage of a sea rch area, but rema ined close
enough to reassemble quickly if they ran into a sizable force.
These tactics often paid off. On 13 May, near the Tra Ca u's headwaters, twelve separate firefights occurred, the largest against an entrenched
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Viet Cong company. By nightfall, the Americans had killed 29 Viet Cong
a t a cost of 1 American ki lled a nd 7 wound ed .
But the outcome was not always so one-sided. On 18 May Company B
of the 2d Battalion, 502d Infantry, moved well inside a large enemy ca mp
before realizing that the occup ants had not yet fl ed. Confu sion reigned
during the furious firefi g ht, and the Americans rea lized they were too
close to their enemy to ca ll in a rtillery or helicopter gunships. For six
hours they fou g ht, sometimes ha nd to hand , until reinforcements a rrived
a nd the enem y pu lled back. Left on the battl efi eld were 31 Vi et Cong
dead, while America n casualties were 12 killed and 41 wounded.
Ma theson's men completed their scouring of Base Area 124 in ea rly
Jun e, reportin g tha t they had killed or captured over 400 Vie t Cong,
seized 125 e nemy weapons, a nd ra zed severa l ba se ca mpsI4 Ge neral
Rosson then ord ered Matheson to s hi ft his attention slightly north, to
Base Areas 123 a nd 122. Both were more mountainous than 124 and
we re often dre n ch ed by clo udburs ts le ftov er from s torms bre wing
around the inl and peaks near the Laotia n bord er. If Matheson fail ed to
find Viet Cong there, he was to assist the Quang Ngai province chi ef
with the evacuation of a ll civilians from the Ve and Tra Ca u Vall eys.
Whatever their politica l loya lti es, these civ ilians had provid ed food and
recruits for the enemy.
Matheson sent two ba ttalions into Base Area 123 on 8 June and another into 122 the following day. While the first day's fi ghting end ed with 22
enemy killed, it was apparent to the Americans that the Viet Cong were
trying to avoid contact.
With few enem y units to be found, Matheson turned to evacuating
civilians. For two weeks trucks and heli copters moved over 7,000 peop le
and 1,200 head of cattle to refugee centers in Duc Pho and Nghia Hanh
Dis tricts. When the operation ended in la te June, the va lleys had been laid
waste by combat and herbicid es, while several hundred tons of rice and
sa lt were either d estroyed or airlifted to refugee centers.
In July, believing that the Viet Cong were re-form ing in Base Area 124,
the airborn e brigad e returned south . A week of sea rchin g, however,
uncovered on ly small enem y units. Documents and p risoners revea led
that both the 1st and 2d Regiments had lost several command ers a nd that
illn ess, d esertions, a nd heavy casualties had g rea tl y diminished th eir
effec tiveness. When Matheson received a report in mid-July that the two
units were converging on Base Area 123 to form a single combat-effective
regiment, he ca lled in B-52s. O n the heels of the bombing, all three of his
ba ttali ons a ir-assa u lted back into the reg ion , w hich they aga in swep t
clean through the rest of the month . Yet, once agai n, the Viet Cong evad1-1

AA R, Opn M ALHEU R, 1st Bd e, 101 st Abn D iv, pp. 1-7, 13, and Inell ; Interv, author

w ith Col Howard H. Da nford, Comdr, 2d BIl, S02d In£, 101s t Abn Oiv, 21 Sep 81. and
Senior O fficer Debriefing Program, OA, 2 Mar 68, sub: Brig Cen Sa lve H . Matheson leG,
1st Bd e, 101st Abn Oi vL pp. 17- 18 (hereafter ci ted as Matheson Debri efin g), both in
Historians fil es, CMH .
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ed, thou gh American sweeps killed over 100 enemy soldiers, including a
Viet Cong district chief and his aid es. IS

Back to the Coast
As the sea rch of Base Area 124 neared completion, activity in the 3d of
th e 25th's coastal haunt began to ri se. At noon on 27 May Shanaha n
received an elec troni c report indica ting that a major enemy unit had
established a cOIlU11and post at Tan Phong Hamlet in the Tra Ca u Valley,
two kilometers west of LI Z. Sha nahan passed the information to Granger
and, since the 2d Battalion, 35 th Infantry, was fu lly occupied either in
defending Liz or in condu cting sweeps to the eas t, provided him with the
blue tea m platoon of Troop A, 1st Squadron, 9th Cava lry, to investigate.
The blu e team landed in a rice paddy south of Tan Phong. As the helicopters fl ew away, gunfire crackled from the hamlet, and within minutes
the enemy had pilU1ed down the Americans. Before artillery and air support arrived, the enemy tried to flank the blue tea m, prompting Granger
to send his reconnaissa nce platoon from Liz, followed by an armored cava lry troop, to attack the hamlet from another direction . Sensing that he
lacked the manpower to seal off the target, Granger decid ed to air-assault
Company A, which was holding Li z, into a clea ring nea r the action, a
risky move since it left LI Z virtually unguard ed .
All three units a rrived within the h our. They worked around the
north, south, and east sides of the ham let, asking for helicopter gunships
to close th e hole on the west. Worri ed about th e vulnerability of LI Z,
Granger wanted to complete the encircl ement before dark, or at least to
get some new troops into the fireba se. Liz waited tensely well into the
night before the brigade sent helicopters ca rrying Compa ny B from the
coast. The next morning the Americans moved in and found that the Viet
Cong had fled , leaving behind 81 dead.
That ni ght Company B and the reconnai ssa nce platoon es tablis hed
four p latoon-size ambushes across the e ntran ce to the Tra Cau Valley.
Before daylight on 29 Maya Viet Cong company attacked one of the position s. Although th e defenders were hard pressed, they rep ul sed the
assault, and the enemy fl ed before first light.
Tim e ly intelli ge n ce and a prompt r es pon se had allowed th e
Americans to catch and destroy a large Viet Cong force as it prepared
for a n a ttack on Liz . From captured docu me nts and from prisoners
G ra nger learned tha t his men had met th e 60th Bnttnlioll, the 1st PLAF
Regimellt's best unit.
Especially valuable was a ca ptured do cument co ntaining t h e
strengths of American units operating in Quang Ngai Province, together
IS AAR, Opn MALHEUR, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Oiv, pp. 2-13, and Incls 1, 3; Matheso n
Debriefing, pp. 7-8, 13--14; intervs, au thor with Rosson, 13 Sep 77; \·v ith Danford, 21 Sep 81.
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with their designations, tactics, and plans. The document also provided a
critique of American tactics and instructions on how to exploit weaknesses. Copies were soon on the way to all U.s. comma nd ers in the area .16
In ea rly June intelligence reports indica ted that th e enemy intended
to attack the headquarters of Mo Duc District, ten kilometers north of
Liz. Shanahan reacted by ex tending Granger 's operationa l area nor th to
includ e th e e ntire Mo Duc Plain. A new fireba se, DRAGON, wa s built
next to th e district headquarters and mann ed by an artillery battery
provid ed by Task Force OREGON and an infantry company. The additional so ldi e r s gave Granger the equiva le nt of s ix company-size
Inaneuver units.
The timeliness and va lue of the reinforcements beca me clear in midJune, when the Americans fought a series of battles with in a few ki lometers of DRAGON . These actions cost the enemy, thought to be of the 1st
Regimel1t from Base Area 123, more than 50 d ead.
The fi ghts nea r Liz and DRAGON in May and June had confirmed the
location of the 1st Regiment, but the w hereabouts of the 2d PLAF and the
22d PAVN Regimel1ts remained less certain. A nalysts reasoned that one or
16

Rpt, 2d Bn, 35th Inf, n.d., Operational Report for Q uarterly Period End ing 31 July

1967, pp. 10-14, Historians files, CMH; Interv5, au thor with Shana hclll, 13 Aug 81, 4 Sep 81;
with Granger, 15 Nov 85; In tel Slims 16, 3d Bde, 25th Inf Div, 27 Ma y 67; 19, 3d Bde, 25th In f
Di v, 30 Ma y 67; and 20, 3d Bd e, 25th Inf Oi v, 31 May 67. A ll in Historians fil es, CM H.
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both regiments had to take some actio n in Duc Pho to reestablish loca l
authority and concluded that BRONCO was the most likely objective.
The enem y struck on 23 June. Shortly past midnig ht twelve minutes
of mortar a nd recoilless rifle fire hit the base, killing 3 Ameri ca ns, wounding 51, and knocking ou t an 8-inch howitzer. 17
Once aga in the enem y had picked the time and the place to attack,
leaving the Americans g uessing w ha t would come next. Then in late June
intelligence pinpointed a battalio n of the 2d Regilllen t and two loca l force
battalio ns around the beaches nea r the m ou th of the Tra Ca ll. Eager to
brin g th e Vi e t Con g to ba ttl e, th e new 3d Brigade comma nder, Co l.
George E. Wea r, sent the 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry, after them . For two
weeks, Granger 's replacement, Lt. Col. Norman 1. Tiller, searched hamlets and set nig ht ambushes, killing some 30 Viet Congo Once again, the
Viet Cong were nowhere to be seen during the day.
Fi na lly, on 10 July, a Viet Co ng prisoner led his ca ptors to a compl ex
o f und erg round hidin g places, giv ing the Am ericans a lesson in concealment. Th e sk illfull y ca mouflaged positi o ns had elu ded d etectio n
even when Ti ller 's men were within feet o f them . The Vi et Cong often
hid their positions with wooden trays of vegetation that fit snu g ly in to
recta ng ular wooden frames around the openings of the shelters. When
the guerrill as climbed into the du gouts, which accommodated three to
five m e n, v illagers put the lid s in place a nd ble nd ed th e vegetation
wi th pla nts g row ing nea rby. Almost all the shelters were u nder clumps
of bamboo, w h ose roo ts prov id ed ceiling re in forcement, w hile ho ll ow
ba mboo poles provid ed ventilation .
Till e r 's m e n again sea rch ed th e h a ml e ts. Find in g th e dugouts
required pa tience and p ersiste nce as soldiers gently probed the ground
with ba yonets or s harp bamboo s ta kes. For the most part, however, the
America ns s impl y s ta ked out a sus pected a rea, knowing that in a few
d ays th e Viet Cong would have to com e out to look for food and water.
Once the m en found a d ugout opening, a so ldier wo uld fire a few rifle
ro und s into the entra nce and, after checking for mines a nd booby traps,
remove the trap d oor. When given the cho ice of surrend ering or being
killed, ma ny hastened to surrend er. If all else fa iled , the soldier tossed
grenades into the opening. As Till er 's me n beca me more ad e pt at locating th e du go uts, res ults improved m arked ly. Durin g th e las t three
weeks of July, a t the cos t of 9 America n li ves, Ti ller cla imed 260 Viet
Cong d ea d , 47 captured, and 108 wea pons seized. IS

" ORLL, 1 May-31 Jul 67,3d Bde, 25th Inf Oiv, pp. 3-5, 7-12, Incls 4, 5, 6; In tervs,
author w ith Shanahan, 13 Aug 81, 4 Sep 81; w ith Danfo rd , 2"1 Sep 81; AAR, Opn M ALI-lEUR,

1st Bde, 101 st Abn Oiv, p. 9.
" Rpt, 2d Bn,35th Inf, n.d ., Operational Report for Quarterl y Period Ending 31 July 1967,
pp. 18,24-25; Rpt, 2d Bn, 35th Inf, n.d ., Opera tional Report for Quarterly Period Ending 31
October 1967, Incls 1, 2, Historians files, CM H; MFR, 18 Scp 67, sub: MACV Command ers'
Conference, 27 August 1967, pp. 14-17, Westmoreland History files, 21-14, CMH.
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TAB LE 1

Task Force OREGON Brigad e Statistics
(1 May-31 July 1967)

Descriptioll

3ri Brie,
2Stll Div

Enemy killed (bod y count) ..... 1,339
Favorable kill ratio ........... 13.7: 1
Enemy weapons captured*'" . . ..

410

1st Brie,

10lst Abu Div'

196tll Brie

869

448

l O.7: 1

11 .2:1

314

61

"' l st Briga de, l O'lst A irborne D ivision, totals are from 11 May-2 A ugust 1967 .
...... Incl udes weapons found in caches.
SOl/fCC: ORLL, 1 May-31 Jul 67, 3d Bde, 25th In l Di y, pp. 8, 18, 20; AAR, Opn
MALI"EUR, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Diy, p. 13; OR LL, 1 May-31 Ju1 67, 196th Lig ht Inl
Bde, pp. 2, 20- 22.

Summing Up
By MACV's standards of measurement, Task Force OREGON was w inning in south ern I Corps. The body count, now suppl em ented by the
somewhat more mea ningful " ki ll ra tio" of ene m y to fri endly d eaths,
showed that more than half the enem y losses were Viet Cong loca l forces
and guerri llas who couJd not be replaced as easily as main force recruits
from North Vietnam. ' 9 (Table 1)
Whether a grea ter scouring of the key base areas or an even deeper
probe into the interior wou ld have produced fundamenta ll y d iffe rent
results, no one cou ld tell . Operations both in the interior and closer to the
coast netted a relati vely sm all number of wea pons compared to the number of enem y d ead, again posing the question of who was being killed ,
especia lly a fter subtracting weapons loca ted in hid den caches from those
taken from known enemy casualties on the battlefi eld .
The fa ct was that American operations in southern J Corps during the
late spring and early summer of 1967 were less favorabl e than the kill ratios
suggested . Operating in the coastal p lains of southern Q uang Ngai, the 3d
Brigade, 25th Division, for the most part had confronted loca l force units
and village guerrillas rather than the main forces. So, rather than fighting
any decisive battles, the brigade measured mu ch of its success by what in
Vietnam passed for taking territory-keep ing the roa d s open . By Jul y
" ORLL, "( May-31 Jul 67,3d Bde, 25th Inl Diy, pp. 8, 18, 20; AAR, Op n MAL,., EUR, 1st
Bde, 101 st Abn Diy, p. 13; ORLL, 1 May-31 Ju167, 196th Lig ht Inl Bde, pp. 2, 20-22.
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Highway 1 was open throughout the 3d Brigad e sector during da ylight,
and South Vietna mese o ffi cials cla imed th at the government controlled
over half of the Duc Pho District's population, a 100 percent increase since
February. On the other hand, over 70 percent of tha t increase, some 19,000
people, consisted of refu gees-people who either had been forced out of
their homes by the a llies or had fl ed the fig hting around their hamlets.
Except those loca ted nea r Highway 1, few hamlets remained intact 20
With tw ice th e number of men ava ilable to the 3d of the 25th, the
196th Brigad e had kept Chu La i free from a ttack a nd H ighway 1 o pen
during the d ay. Away from the road, many hamlets had been d amaged by
the fi ghting, but not on the scale of the destruction in Duc Pho Dis trict.
The 196th 's presence ensured tha t the Sou th Vie tna mese governm ent
domina ted popula ted areas, but elsewhere the Viet Cong still prevailed .
The 1s t Briga d e of the 101st Airborne Division had taken on better
armed wlits, and during the first two and a half months w ith Task Force
OREGON had suffered more casualties, 81 killed and 594 wound ed, than in
any comparable period since reaching Vietnam. Though the inland mounta in bases had been sa nctua ries for ma ny yea rs, the para troopers had
entered them w ithout d ifficulty. O nce the America ns had "neu tra lized "
them and evacua ted the people in the va lleys, the enemy's big units retrea ted deeper into the interior. It was a great boon to security along the coast. 21

20

Evaluation Rpt, MA CORDS-RE, 13 Sep 67, Task Force OJ~EGON OpefCltions, pp. 3, 5.

21 AA R, Op n M ALI-l EU R, 1st Bde, 101st Abn Oiv, pp. 13, 15, Inc14, pp. 3-4.
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Weary Battles of Summer
y the end of July 1967 enem y activity had declined in I Corps as the
Communists regrouped for a ttacks around the September elections.
B
Their plans ca ll ed for assa ults in each of the five north ern provinces,
together with a d emons tra tion a long the Demilitarized Zone intend ed to
a ttract large numbers of U.s. forces to its defense. During the summer
lull, th e 1st a nd 2d PLAF Reg iments, both weakened , departed from
Quang Ngai Province. The former rejoined the 2d Division up in Q uang
Tin, while the latter traveled south to rejoin the 3d Division in Binh Dinh.
The Americans detected neither redeployment for severa l weeks, a failure th at would ha ve Task Force OREGON comma nd ers looking for units
that were no longer there.

General Situation
Task Force OI{EGON'S dispositions had not changed since early su mmer.
While the 1st of the lOlst Airborne Division worked the interior of Q uang
Nga i Province, the 3d of the 4th Infantry Division stayed busy in the southern districts, leaving the 196th to hold Chu Lai and the nea rby villages.'
Between C hu La i and Duc Pho, Brig. Gen. Nguyen Van Toan's So uth
Vietnamese 2d Division and Brig. Gen. Y1IJ1 San g Kim's South Korean 2d
Marine Brigade occupied the populated areas. From his headquarters in
Quang Ngai City, Toan deployed five battalions to guard the urban environs, commonly known as the central pacified core. Although these areas
had remained free from enemy a ttack, U.s. advisers complained bitterly of
Toan's refu sa l to expand security into the surrounding countryside.2
IOn 1 August 1967, the 3d Brigade of the 25th In fantry Division was redesignated the
3d Brigade of the 4th In fantry D ivision. The 4th Division's original 3d Brigade, which had
been operatin g wit h th e 25 th D ivision in III Corps since entering Vietnam, was simul taneolls ly redes ignCl ted the 3d Brigade of th e 25 th Division.
2

MACV History 1967, vo l. 3, p. ·1273; Eval uation Rpt, MACCORDS-RE, 13 Scp 67,

Task Force ORECON Operations, p. 4; RD Rpt, Quang Ngai Province, May 67, 2 lUll 67, and

Interv, author \·" ith Col Carl C. Ulsaker, Senior Adviser, 2d ARVN D iv, 30 Aug 82, both in
Historians fi les, CM H .
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The Americans knew much less about the Korea n area of o perations.
North of Quang Nga i Ci ty, Korean units had refused to have U.s. advisers
join them in the fie ld , leaving MACV in d oubt as to what the Koreans
were accompli s hin g. Moreover, Kim ve toed proposa ls to put So uth
Vietnamese troo ps in his sector and took pains to control the movement
of all South Vietnamese officials. Believing, as did the Americans, that
Com munists had pene trated the government, he ra re ly inform ed th e
Sout h Vietnam ese of p ending operations, nor did he both er to obtai n
clea ra nce to fire his arti ll ery. If a nything, th e Amer ica ns a nd South
Vietnamese assumed that, beca u se of th e no-nonsense manner of the
Korea n officers, they mus t ha ve been dealing effec ti vely with the Vi et
Congo On the other hand , th ey knew that the Korea n s avoid ed th e
Batanga n Penin s ula, lon g dominated by the ene m y, a nd had hea rd
rumors that Seou l had instructed Kim to keep casualties low.3
HOOD RIVER
In late July an opportunity arose for the Vietnamese, Korea ns, and
Americans to act in concert. Task Force OREGON received word from Toan's
headquarters that the 1st PLAF Regiment was regrouping in Base Area 121,
twenty kilometers west of Quang Nga i City, and would soon be joined by
the 21st PAVN Regiment, a lso of the 2d Division. From there, the enemy
apparently planned to attack Quang Ngai City before the elections on 3
September' Since the 2d Division had attempted a similar operation the previous February, Maj. Gen. Richard T. Knowles, the new Task Force OREGON
commander, was convinced that an attack was in the offing and sought to
take advantage of the opportunity to trap the two regiments as they massed.
Knowles called the new operation HOOD RIVER. Two airborne battalions wou ld encircle the target area on the west, while a similar-size force
of Korean ma rines moved in from the north and two South Vietnamese
ranger battalions closed the gap on the south . North of the Koreans, an
infantry-armored task force of the 196th would reinforce the cordon by
patrolling Route 529, an east-west road connecting the Tra Bong Specia l
Forces ca mp to Highway 1. To the south, another airborne battalion, staging from the Minh Long Specia l Forces camp, would ba ck up the ranger
force. Once the cordon was in place, two of Toan's infantry battalions and
a South Vietnamese mechanized troop would move overland and attack
from the east, w hile the other units pushed to the center. (Mnp 25)
Surprise was key. The 1s t Batta lion, 327th Infantry, was a lread y in
place at the Minh Long Special Forces camp, whi le the 196th had been
3

Evalu ation Rpt, MACCORDS-RE, 13 Sep 67, Task Force OREGON Operations, pp. 2,8;

MFR, Forsy the, 10 Oct 67, sub: Trip Report to Q uang N gai Provin ce, 3-4 October 1967, p.
3, and Inel 2; lntervs, author \·v ith Linnell, 6 O ct 81 , and w ith U isaker, 30 Aug 82.

• AA R, Op n HOOD RIVER, 1s t Bde, 101st Abn Div, 11 Se p 67, pp. 1- 2 and a n. A,
Hi storians fi les, C MI-i.
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sweeping Route 529 since 21 July. To disguise the objective of the other
paratroopers, they marched to Quang Nga i City to make it look as if they
were cl eari ng Hig h way 1. Not until the last moment would th e paratroopers and rangers air-assault into posi tion .
Des pite th e pla nnin g and coordination, H OOD RI VER fe ll sh ort of
expectations. In volving more than fi ve thousa nd allied soldiers, the oper-
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at io n s te pped off on 2 August.
Supp or ted by artill e ry a n d air
strikes, the troops moved towa rd
their initia l objectives, which they
reached by nightfall. Caugh t partly by s urprise, sma ll groups of
e ne m y so ldie rs fou g ht back at
first, but as the cordon tightened
over th e nex t several days, resistance d ropped off. Between 2 and
13 August, all ied forces reportedly killed 166 o f th e enem y, captured 63 weapons, and evacuated
about 500 civilia ns. Allied losses
were 21 killed and 133 wou nded .'
Mell of tile 196111 Brigade relllm
Co mma nd e rs later spec ulatfrolll a patrol alollg Ille
ed
that
the operation mu st have
Trn BOllg River.
been compromised , perhaps by
Communi s t agents a mon g th e So uth Vietnamese or perhaps by th e
movement of allied forces to thei r attack positions. Or maybe the enem y
had fooled allied intelligence. Attacks on government ou tpos.ts in the
areas vacated by HOOD RI VER forces rai sed th e rea l possibility that
General Toan's in fo rmation had been planted. Whatever the case, security qui ckly d e te ri orated, parti c ul a rl y aro und Quang Ngai Ci ty.
Combin ed operations would continu e to prove dissa tisfyin g, especia lly
w hen based , as they often were, on un confirmed intelligence 6
BENTON

As the Americans continued the sea rch for the enemy regiments, new
intelligence pla ced the 21st Regiment in southern Q uang Tin Provi nce,
either west of Chu Lai in Base Area 11 7, or west of Tam Ky, fifteen kilometers fart her north . Knowles reasoned that the unit might be protecting elements of the 368111 PAVN Artillery Regiment, thought to be preparing to
rocket coasta l ins ta llations. Al though the in formation was founded on
rumor and low-level reports, he ordered Linnell's 196th to sweep the eastern portion of 11 7.7
5

OR LL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, Ame ri cal Div, 26 Nov 67, p. 18, Historians fi les, CMH;

AA R,Opn HOOD RIVER, 1st Bd e, 101st A bn Oiv, pp. '1- 5, an d (In. A; Op Sli m, Opn H OOD

RI VER/ DRAGON HEAD/ LI EN KE"r 11 0, MACV-MI-JB, n.d.
. ' RD Rpt, Q ua ng Ngai Prov ince, Aug 67, 31 Aug 67, pp. 1-5, Historians files, CM );;
Intervs, author w ith Danford, 2"1 Sep 81; 'I\rith Gra nger, 15 Nov 85; w ith Ulsaker, 30 Aug
82; with Lt Cen Ro bert C. Yerks, Comdr, 2d Bn, 327th Inf, 101 st Abn Div, 16 Sep 82,
Histor ians files, CM H .
7 CICV Study, ST 67-080, 1 Sep 67, sub: NV A Rocket Arti ll ery Units, pp. 6, 8, a nd an.
A; InterY, author w ith Linnell, 6 Oct 81; AAR, Opn BENTON, 196th Light Inf Bde, 24 Sep 67,
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Linnell's planning was still und er way on 10 August, when an eightyyear-old Ca tholic priest, a reliable informa nt in the past, reported tha t the
21st Regi/l1ent headquarters had moved into the portion of his parish tha t
extended into the base area. Since the sea rch of Base Area 121 west of
Q uang Ngai was proving fruitl ess, Knowles reinforced Linnell with the
airborne briga de, turning the sweep into a two-brigad e operation codenamed BENTON. The plan was simple: on 13 August Ma theson would airlift two battalions of the 101st to the western bord er of 117; Linnell would
fo llow the next day with two battalions to the eastern trace; and the third
airborne battalion wou ld rema in in reserve at Chu Lai. Because of the
approaching elections, BENTON was to last no more than a few weeks, giving Linnell and Matheson time to redeploy around Chu Lai and Quang
Ngai Ci ty in case the Viet Cong chose to launch election-eve attacks·
An unexpected incid ent on 12 August prompted Knowles to change
his orders. That afternoon a large e n e m y force assaulted a South
Vietnamese ranger batta lion about ten kilometers north of 117. Knowles
anticipated that the attackers, thought to be from the 21st Regiment, wou ld
withdraw south after the fight, ba ck into the base area. Hoping to cut
them off, he ordered Matheson to use his two battalions to intercept.
O n the morning of 13 August the 2d Battalion, S02d Infantry, under
Lt. Col. Ra lph Puckett, and the 2d Battalion, 327th Infantry, led by Lt. Col.
Robert G. Yerks, completed air assaults without opposition. Both ba ttalions promptly turned north, with Puckett on the right and Yerks on the
left. Yerks, with a lOS-mm. battery in support, soon ran into trouble. That
afternoon a fire broke out in the tall grass a nd threatened to engulf his
position . The a rtillery ammunition was danger enough, but even more so
was an unexploded "Da isy Cutter" somewhere in the area. Daisy Cutters
were 1,000-pound bombs with fu zes d esigned to d etonate above grou nd,
clearing vegetation for helicopter landing zones. One had failed to go off
just prior to the insertion of Yerks' batta lion and had been lost. Fearing a
huge explosion if the flames reached the bomb, Yerks ordered his men to
abandon the howitzers and leave the base.
The North Vietnamese watched as the Americans took up new positions
on a nearby hill. Shortly after dark they mortared the battalion. As the
Americans hunkered d own wld er the explosions, enemy soldiers moved in
close enough to hurl grenades and fire automatic weapons. But there was no
ground assault. One American was killed and four were wounded. The next
morning a company from the brigade reserve secured the scorched firebase.
Yerks evacuated his casualties, together with the fire-blackened howitzers'
elnS. A, B, and AAR, Opn BENTON, 1st Bde, 101 5t Abn o iv, 28 Sep 67, Incl 1, both ill
Histori ans fil es, CMH .
8 AAR, Op n BENTON, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Div, pp. 1-4, an d an. B; ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct

67, America l Div, pp. 11 , 18; Interv, autho r with Danford, 21 Sep 81; Ltr, Maj Gen Sa lve 1-1 .
Mat heson to author, 3 Oct 82, His torians files, CM H.
9 AA R, Opn BENTON, 1s t Bde, 101 5t Abn Div, pp. 3, 5, and Incl l 0; IntenT, a uthor w ith

Yerks, 16 Sep 82.
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Tnsk Force OREGON troops exnlllille tlte doclllllellt POIICit of n dend Nortlt
Vietllal1lese soldier.

Mea nwhile, on Yerks' right, Puckett found no enemy soldiers, a t least
not at first. But during the afternoon of 13 August he sent one company
south towa rd the reported headqu arters of the 21st Regiment. As his men
dug in for th e nig ht, the enemy opened fire. u.s. artillery respo nd ed ,
pounding the North Vietnamese, and an AC-47 Spooky gunship added
its quick-firing miniguns to the barrage. Still the enem y held and at midnight assa ulted behind a cu rta in of heavy mortar fire. For two hours the
fight raged a t close quarters. At last the North Vietnamese w ithdrew,
leaving behind 35 d ead and 18 weapons. The Americans lost 5 men killed
and 15 wounded.'o
On 15 August Matheson committed his reserve, Lt. Col. Gera ld E.
Morse's 1s t Ba ttalion, 327th Infantry, to the southern B ENTON sector. The
terra in there ranged from dense, jungle-covered mountains, to rolling
hills covered wi th tall grass, to fl a t, cultivated valleys dotted with rice
padd ies. As the operation wore on, Morse's troops encountered mostly
sma ll g roups of North Vietnamese support troops a nd replacem ents.
They found that enem y units of pl a too n size or larger almost a lways
waited until la te afternoon before fighting, making it more difficult to
use artillery a nd air support aga inst them. If the fight went badly, the
" AAR, Opn

BENTON,

1st Bde, 101 st Abn Div, p. 3, ond an. A; Sitrep 116, HQ, Tosk

Force OREGON, 14 Aug 67, Historians fil es, CM H.
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enemy simply withdrew und er cover of d a rkness. Towa rd the end of
August, however, these firefights became hiss frequent, and the enemy
appeared to be breaking down into smaller, squad-size units of a few
soldi ers eac h. Throughout th e operation, however, th e enemy mad e
goo d u se of antiaircraft g un s: tw e nty U H - 1 Hueys were hit in
Matheson's sector; fi ve were d estroyed 11
Knowles and Matheson could not have been pleased with BENTON. By
the time the operation end ed on 29 August, Base Area 11 7, an expanse of
some two hundred square kilometers, had been combed by five battalions
and subjected to heavy bombardment, including more tha n 500 tons of
bombs, 300 tons of napalm, and 22,000 artillery shells. Yet hardly a trace
was found of the 21st Regiment. Between 12 and 29 August, the 1st of the
101st had killed 303 of the enemy and ca ptured 132 weapons, a third of
which were new and had been stored in a cave. The paratroopers also
seized two large ammunition caches containing mortar and recoilless rifle
rounds still in their original shipping con ta iners. And they destroyed a
large trainin g faci lity tha t includ ed several ba rracks, a hospita l, and
s mall -a rms ranges, comple te with ta rget s ilhouettes and mock-ups of
American planes, helicopters, and armor. In the process the brigade lost
41 killed and 286 wounded, a relatively high proportion for an operation
" AAR, Opn BENTON, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Div, p. 2; ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, America l
Div, p. 1; Interv, author w ith Danford, 21 Sep 81.
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lasting just two weeks, while to the east the 196th lost 4 men killed and 40
wound ed. The 196th killed about 100 of the enem y, mostly guerrillas. "
The opera tion illustrated some typica l anomalies of the war. North of
Base Area 117, for exa mple, was a six-kilometer east-west valley corridor
that neither America n nor South Vie tn amese units were permitted to
enter. To protect several villages in the area, the Qua ng Tin province chief
had simply d eclared the region a government-controlled enclave. When
Knowles requested a northward ex tension of the BENTON boundary, the
province chief refused, d eclaring that if the America ns entered the area,
damage and refu gees would result. The America ns were convinced that
the enem y wa s using the corrid or as a sa nctuary and escape route, but
without the province chief' s agreement, they could do nothing."
Another issue was the disposition of the civilian population in Base
Area 11 7. Although the America ns had made no pla ns to evacuate anyone, many people plea ded to be taken out. H elicopters removed more
than 1,200 residents during BENTON, w hile some 300 others fled on their
own. The Americans also d etained some 200 vi llagers w hom they susp ected of actively supporting th e enem y, but id entify ing sympa thizers
w ith certainty was problematic." In many of the villages the people were
using North Vietnamese currency, and most of the inhabitants had joined
Communis t support organiza tions. The America ns detained many simply
because they lacked proper identifica tion or appeared suspicious, despite
the fact that they may have had no enemy affilia tion . Others went free
merely because they possessed the required d ocumentation, difficult to
procure legally in remote rural areas, or because they appea red to coopera te w ith the Americans. But U.S. command ers, even those w ith inte rpreters, had few reliable clu es as to peasant sympathies 1 S

Hole Hunting
While Task Force OREGON concentra ted on the area between Q uang
Ngai City and Chu Lai, two battalions of the 3d Brigade, 4th Division, still
command ed by Colonel Wea r, continued to work Duc Pho and Mo Duc
Districts, farther south . Major Moore's 1st Batta lion, 35th Infan try, pa trolled
the southern portion of th e sector, w hich in cl uded the bases of the 3d
Briga d e and the 101st Airborne Div ision, as well as RAZORBACK Beach.
12 AAR, Opn B ENTON, 1st Bde, l Ol s t Abn Div, pp. 3-6 Cl nd an. A; AAR, Opn Bentoll,
196th Li g ht In f Bde, pp. 6-24.
13 O RLL, 1 AlI g-31 Oct 67, Ameri ca l Div, p. 11; AA R, Opn BENTON, 1s t Bde, 101 s t Abn
Div, Incl11 ; AA R, Opn BENTON, 196th Lig ht In f Bde, pp. 7- 9; Op Slim, Opn COCI-IiSE/ Li EN
KET '11 2, MACV-MH B, n.d .; Uri Matheson to autho r, 3 Oct 82; interv, autho r w ith Yerks,
16 Sep 82.
" AAR, Opn BENTON, 1st Bde, 101s t Abn Div, p. 2, Incls 6, 10; AAR, Opn BENTON,
196th Light Inf Bde, pp. 3-4.
15 lnter vs, autho r ''''ith Linne ll, 6 Oct 81; wi th Danford , 21 Sep 81; w ith Ye rks, 16 Sep 82.
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Colonel Tiller 's 2d Ba ttalion, 35th
Infantry, reinforced with a cava lry
troop a nd ta nks, deployed from
two firebases farther north .
Tiller in so uth ern Mo D u c
District saw the heaviest action, as
he played a d eadly ga me of hid eand-seek w ith the Viet Congo O n 8
A ugust a helicopter pilot reported
columns of enem y troops moving
north toward An Ba, a hamlet On
the Ve River. Tiller set off in purs uit, and by n oon the batta li o n
ha d s urround ed th e ha ml e t o n
three s id es, w hil e g unships cove red th e riv e r. As Tiller's m e n
moved in, the enemy opened fire.
The Americans struck back with
Hole hllllting by the 196th Brignde
a rtill ery a nd a ir s trikes before
dllring Allgllst
o v er runnin g th e h a ml et a nd
killing or capturing 60 Viet Congo
Judging from a uni t-strength report found on one of the d ea d sold iers,
almost none of the Viet Cong had escaped.
Not quite two weeks later, on 20 August, a helicopter pi lot reported
receiving fire from a hamlet a little fart her south . Guided by the pilot, a
column of tanks approached, on ly to find themselves the new center of
attention for Viet Cong gunners holding a fortified position.
Tiller placed two infantry companies in blocking positions, and, as the
tanks approached, some of the Viet Cong panicked . Severa l vainly charged
the M48s, while others tried fl eeing through the paddies and became ready
targets for the infantry. Still others retreated to underground shelters, where
half of the 53 Viet Cong killed or ca ptured that day were found .
All told , durin g August Tiller's me n discovered severa l hundred
underground shelters containing enem y troops and supply cach es . Of
more than 300 enem y soldiers killed or cap tured, Tiller estimated that
two-third s resulted from "hole hunting," a South Vietnamese task that the
Americans now performed. Tiller's losses were 6 killed and 41 wound ed ,
mostly from mines and booby traps, which took a steady toll. ' 6
In Binh Son District of northern Q uang Ngai, Tiller 's techniques were
put to good use by another unit, the 4th Battalion, 31st Infantry, of the
196th, commanded by Lt. Col. Cha rles R. Smith . Initia lly, the unit had
concentrated on road clearing, but had taken casua lties w ith few results.
16

Rpt, 2d Bn, 35th Inf, n.d., Operational Report for Q uarterly Period Ending 31

Oc tober 1967, pp. 1--6, 13, a nd Incls 1, 2; Ltr, Lt Col Ben G. Crosby to author, 15 Oct 75,
Historian s files, CM H .
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Once Smith s tarted looking underground , enemy harassment declined,
along with American casualties. Base areas that had once appeared unoccupied began yielding treasures, and before long villagers bega n cooperating with the Americans. The people of one farming village, Tuyet Diem,
volunteered to abandon their homes to esca pe the grasp of the Viet Congo
To placa te the province chief, w ho was appa lled at the prospect of more
refugees, Smith promised to provide security and materi als to build new
homes at Son Tra 1. The project began on 21 Augu st, a nd in four days the
A m eri ca ns resettl ed 2,300 people, foll owed by 1,600 m ore after th e
September elections. A U.s. infantry platoon was soon working with the
Popu lar Forces to improve the d efen ses.17
Again, Refugees
Could the Americans provid e permanent security to the Vietnamese
peasantry? This was the central question, yet there were precious few Son
Tra 1s in 1967. In most cases American command ers, who often could not
clearly distinguish between friend and foe, had two choices concerning the
people in their operating areas. They could remove the entire population to
the dubious control and sometimes horrendous conditions of government
refugee centers, turning the vacated areas into free-fire zones, or they could
do nothing, rea lizing that once American soldiers departed the villages the
enemy would probably return. This would require another sweep of the
area that would again raise the question of population control.
In an attempt to reduce civilian casualties and to deny peasa nt support
of the Viet Cong, allied troops relocated more than 30,000 people from rura l
Quang Nga i between June and September, swelling the refugee lists to over
168,000, or some 20 percent of the provincial population. Although man y of
these people had reloca ted willingly to escape the fighting and Viet Cong
harassment, their vast numbers created enormous social, political, and economic pressures, not to mention a public relations nightmare. If the government could effectively meet this test by providing adequate food, shelter,
employment, a nd security, then perhaps the refu gees could be converted
from a liability into an asset. Unfortunately, Sa igon's overburdened, inefficient, and often corrupt administration lacked the ability, and at times the
will, to improve the rehtgees' condition. One official, senior province adviser James A. May, wondered if an effective pacification program would ever
be possible. If the struggle for Vietnam depended in important measure on
gaining the "hearts and minds" of the Vietnamese people, the allies were a
long way from winning in Quang Ngai Province.

I.

" O RLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, Ameri cal Div, p. 38; Eva lua ti on Rpt, MA CCORDS- RE, 13
Sep 67, Task Force OREGON Operations, pp. 8- 9, and !nel 2; In terv5, author with Linn ell, 6
Oct 8'1 ; with Smith, °13 Aug 81, Historians files, CM H.
18 Evaluation Rpt, MACCORDS-RE, 13 Sep 67, Task Force OREGON Operations, pp.
7-9, and Incl1; RD Rpt, Quang Ngai Province, Aug 67, 31 Aug 67, an. C.
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16
On the Demilitarized Zone
n most of South Vietnam, American soldiers confronted two kinds of
Idetermined
fighting-guerri ll a war and big unit war-and the e nem y u s u a ll y
th e type. But in northe rn I Co rps, the thin neck of la nd
between Laos and the South China Sea that bordered North Vietnam, the
fi g hting was purely con ventional. Heavily equipped enemy regiments
sallied forth from the Demilitarized Zone and the base areas in southeastern Laos, threatening to spill onto the populated coast of South Vietnam.
The situa tion in northern I Corps during the summer of 1967 typified
the emerging sta lema te on South Vietnam's battlefields. While the North
Vietnamese were bei ng bloodied in nea rly every engagement with U .S.
forces, Westmoreland had fa iled to reach that point where losses wou ld
force H anoi to cease its attacks in the South . By putting pressure on northern I Corps, Hanoi forced Westmoreland to move troo ps away from populated regions to dea l with the threa t on the Demilitarized Zone.
Here, in Quang Tri and Thua Thien Provinces, U.s. marines provid ed
the d efense. It was not an easy task. The limited logistical and helicopter
support available to III Marine Amphibious Force discouraged forays into
the mountains where the enem y big units lurked . So did General Walt's
personal belief that his troops were better employed in providing direct
support to paci fica tion a long the coast. More important, th e ease wi th
whic h North Vi etna m could ma rs ha l large conventional forces on its
southern border mad e the Demilitarized Zone especia lly dangerous. Task
Force OREGON was already a big commitment to I Corps, but even before
then Westmoreland had dispatched one battalion of the 173d Airborne
Briga de to Da Nang in October 1966 a nd in October and November three
U.s. Army arti llery battalions to Dong Ha, still farther north .'

Guns Along the Demilitarized Zone
The enem y had always put heavy pressure on northern I Corps, but
during April 1967 evidence mounted tha t North Vietnam intended someI

Westmoreland Jnl, 8 Oct 66, Westmoreland History files, 9-C, CMH .
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I CORPS TACTICAL ZONE
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thing big. (Map 26) The 85 Frol1t, the N orth Vietnam ese command for
troops in and around the Demilitarized Zone, was moving units southincluding some normally held in reserve to d efend th e North . In April
intelligence discovered a regimen t from th e 325C PAV N Division in the
rugged hills north of Khe Sanh, prompting Walt to send two battalions
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from the 1s t Marin e Division to reinforce 3d Marine Division forces
already there. The marines sca led the jungled mountains and, in bitter
fighting reminiscent of the bloody rid ge battles in Korea, pushed back the
North Vietnamese a nd killed more than 900 before the enemy melted
back into North Vietnam.'
Not to be deterred, the 85 Fl'On! followed up with an offensive across
the Demilitarized Zone into eastern Quang Tri Province. On 8 May, the
thirteenth anniversary of the fall of Dien Bien Phu , the 85 Frol1t sent a
multibattalion force against Con Thien. A combined American and South
Vietnamese d efensive effort pushed the North Vietnamese back over the
Demilitarized Zone.
After regrouping, the 85 FI'OI1! launched still another offensive in early
July, this time with fewer men but with sharply increased fire from 122mm . and 130-mm. artillery loca ted north of the Ben Hai River running
through the Demilitarized Zone. The main target was aga in Con Thien.
During a two-week period the defenders endured an a lmost daily hail of
rockets and artillery, but the base held fast. Once again the enemy retreated north, leaving behind nearly 1,300 dead .
The bombardment was the beginning of a new North Vietnamese tactic. Previously limited to heavy mortars and rockets, the enemy now had
heavy artillery in position. By late August at least six North Vietnamese
artillery battalions were inside the Demilitarized Zone, and an infantry
regiment was operating against the marines between Khe Sanh and Con
Thien. Weshlloreland was not certain of North Vietnamese intentions, but
a n aborted ambush of a Marine convoy on Highway 9 on 21 August was
a sign that the North Vietnamese had returned in strength.
The North Vietnamese kept almost constant pressure on the marines
all along the Demilitarized Zone. On 28 August enemy artillery and rocke t fire struck Dong Ha. The attack agai n s t thi s Marin e Corp s base
destroyed most of the fuel storage area a nd damaged severa l helicopters.
Six marines were killed a nd twenty-seven wounded. Casua lties would
have been grea ter had the marines not intercepted enemy gunners that
afternoon and seized a rocket-launching site. Over the next week Marine
bases along the Demilitarized Zone ca me under increasingly heavy fire]
Second Front in Southern I Corps
As enemy u nits attacked in the far north, they a lso struck Quang
Na m, Quang Tin, and Quang Ngai Provinces, opening a second front.
The attacks were directed by a new North Vie tna m ese hea dquarters
2 Telfer, Rogers, and Fleming, U.s. Mnrilles ill Vietllnlll, 1967, pp. 35-45.
' Msg, CG, III MAF, 1295 to COMUSMACV, 14 Sep 67, sub: Report of Gen Westmoreland Visit to III MAF on 13 Sep 67, Westmoreland History files, 22- 1, CMH; Periodic In tel
Rpts, MACV, Aug 67, n.d ., p. 2, and Sep 67, n.d ., pp. 5-6, both in Historians fi les, CMH .
See also Telfer, Rogers, and Fleming, U .S. Marilles ill VietHalll, 1967, eh. 10.
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A 175-111111. gllll frolll the 2d Battafioll, 94th Artillery, slIpports ilia rilles
il'l the A 5/1011 Va lley.

ca ll ed Front 4, established during the s umme r of 1967 to coordinate
operations in Quang Nam and Quang Tin and th e city of Da Na ng.
Although Frollt 4 was co mposed of units from th e 81 Fron t, it too k
orders directly from Hanoi. Front 4 also directed the 3688 PAVN Artillery
Regimen t, a unit that had laun ched a d estructive rocket attack aga ins t Da
Nang Air Base in July.4
Arms, ammunition, and North Vietnamese replacemen ts for Front 4
ca m e from ba ses in th e A Shau Valley, a s las h be tween two cl o udshrouded mounta in ranges nea r th e Laotian border. The A Sha u ran
rou ghly parallel to the coast, and its southern mouth o pened only some
forty kilometers southwest of Hu e, South Vietnam's fourth largest city.
The A merica n s had periodically tried to tame th e A Shau , sendin g
troops and air strikes to hara ss th e North Vietnamese there. In June, for
in s tan ce, they es tabli sh ed a base at the valley's north e rn entran ce,
, Periodic In te l Rpt, MACV, Ma r 68, n.d., p. 2; Monthl y O B Slim, MACV, 30 Apr 68.
Both in His torians fil es, CM H.
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pounding s us p ected e ne my redoubts w ith 175-mm . g un s, but three
months later the monsoon rains closed in, making resuppl y impossibl e.
T he mari n es abandon ed th e base in Se pte mb e r, ag ain lea ving th e
e ne my unmol ested in his A Shau redoubt.
Th e southern portion of the enemy offensive opened in Quan g Na m
Province. North Vietnamese and Viet Cong troops p al"tially overran the
provincial ca pital and two district headquarters, assassinati ng or abducting government officia ls and many of their known supporters. In Quang
Nga i, an enemy force s lipped und etected into the provincia l ca pital on
the night of 30 August, freeing 1,200 Commlllusts from the city jail (about
800 of whom were quickly recaptured). Another enemy force stru ck east
of Q uang Ngai City, forcing pacification tea ms to abandon several partially completed ham lets for better than a week. s
Early in September the Bl Front ordered the 2d PAVN Division into the
Que Son Valley, a populated, fertile area extending inland from Highway
1 a long the Quang Nam-Quang Tin boundary. It apparen tly hoped to lure
American or South Vieh1amese units into the valley.
Sh ortly before firs t li ght on 4 Sep tember, a U .S. Marine co mpany
searching the centra l part of the va lley ca me under heavy fire from the 1st
PLAF Regi/l1 ent. Machine-gun fire from hidden e mpla ceme nts cut the
marines down, but the company held its own until four other companies
arrived later that afternoon. The battle continued inte rmittently for severa l days, endin g on the morni ng of the seventh. When it was over, the
marines estimated they had killed nearly 400 Viet Cong but at a cost in
killed of almost 100 of their own 6
Farther south, three loca l force ba ttalions co nverged on Quang Tin 's
ca pital, Tam Ky. During the fir s t few hours of 6 Se ptember a pa trol
spotted the Viet Co ng a pproa chin g from the north and ca lled in an
AC-47 Spook y g un s hip. South Viet namese outposts a lso repor ted
enem y troops moving in from the so uth and west, a nd the gun ship
went after them as well .
When the surviving Viet Cong reached Tam Kyat daybreak they were
no match for the defending South Vieh1amese Army units supported by
American fighter-bombe rs and gunships. The Viet Cong fe ll back in d isorder. A sea rch of the battlefield turned up over 200 enemy dead and nearly
100 weapons, including a nlll11ber of machine g1ll1S and rocket launchers.
The South Viemamese lost 21 killed and 54 w0lll1ded .7
5 RD Rpts, Quang Nam Province, Aug 67, I Se p 67, pp. 1- 4, and Se p 67, 1 Oct 67, pp.
1- 19, both in Historians fi les, CMH; RD Rpts, Quang Ngai Province, Aug 67, 31 Aug 67,
pp. 1- 4, and Sep 67, 30 Se p 67, pp. 1-6, both in Historian s fi les, CM H; Periodic Intel Rpt,
MA CV, Se p 67, n.d., p. 12.
6 Op Sum, Opn SWlFr, MACV-MHB, n.d.
7 RD Rpt, Quang Tin Provin ce, Sep 67, 1 Oct 67, pp. 1-5, Hi stor ians fil es, CM H;
Period ic In tel Rpt, MACV, Sep 67, n.d., pp. 3, 12; Westmoreland )nl, 7 Sep 67, pp. 20- 21,
Westmoreland History Notes, 21 Aug-26 Dec 67, VlIl , CMH; interv, author with Uisaker,
30 Aug 82.
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The American Response
O n 7 September General Westmoreland fl ew to Da Na ng to discuss
the worsening situation in I Corps. This was a difficult moment for the
MACV command er. An attack in either the northern or southern parts of I
Corps was bad enough, but to have them threa tened at the sa me time
stretched his troop commitment to the utmost. Th e marines had their
hand s fu ll along the Demilitarized Zone and his Army units were busy
enough w ith the insurgency in southern I Corps, but a two-front enem y
a ttack d emanded new solu tions. During a briefing w ith Lt. Gen. Robert E.
Cushman, Wa lt's replacement as comma nder of III Marine Amphibiou s
Force, Westmoreland pointed out that intelligence pla ced all three regime nts of the 2d Div is ion in or n ea r the Q ue So n Vall ey a nd tha t th e
marin es ha d committed on ly fiv e compani es to the sector. 8 Genera l
CuslU11a n replied that the 1st Marine Division had the situation well in
hand and was activating Task Force X-RAY, a separate tactical headquarters, to direct operations in the va lley. If required , the task force could
draw from two Marine regiments.
Wes tmorela nd was not convinced tha t the marines had s uffi cient
strength to take on the entire enemy division, so he sent north Task Force
OREGON'S most mobile unit, the 1st Brigade, 101 st Airborne Division. He
was also prepared to send a brigad e of the 1st Cava lry Division should
the enemy reemerge in Quang Nga i Province.
General Cu shma n placed the a irborne brigad e under Army control
west of Tam Ky, the presumed loca tion of the 21st PAVN Regilnen t. But
Westmoreland believed that Cushman was ignoring the Que Son Valley,
so he convinced the I Corps command er, Lt. Gen. Hoang Xua n Lam, to
send in some Sou th Vietnamese ranger unHs.9
The main concern of both Cushman and Westmoreland was the continuing buildup of enemy troops and heavy wea pons along the eastern portion
of the Demilitarized Zone. The increased shelling of Con Thien endangered
the constmction of the inland flank of the Strong Point-Obstacle System, a
part of the electronic anti-infiltration barrier, the "McNamara Line," which
Secretary McNamara had ordered built from the coast to the Laotian bord er.
There were to be two parts to this barrier: one parallel to the Demilitarized
Zone to loca te enemy units coming south; the other to ulU11ask the movement of vehicles in Laos, where the North Vietnamese were upgrading their
roads. When sensors registered m ovement, artillery and aircraft would
respond. Plans ca lled for the first part of the system, which extend ed ten
kilom eters west from Gio Linh to Co n Thien , to be opera tional by 1
November 1967. 10 Although Cushman and Wesh110reland had grave doubts
, Westmoreland jnl, 7 Sep 67, pp. 20- 22; Msg, CG, III MAF, to COMUSMACY, 8 Sep
67, sub: Visit of COMUSMACV o n 7 Sep 67, Westmoreland History files, 21- 27, CM I-1.
, Ibid.
10 Te lfer, Rogers, an d Fleming, U .S. Mnrilles ill Vie/llam, 1967, pp. 86- 94; MA CV
H istory 1967, vol. 3, an. A.
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Genernls Westlllorelnnd (rig h t) nnd Cnsltlllnn in On Nnng. Genernl Wnllnce M.
Greene, cOlnlnnndnn! of tlte Mnrine Corps, is on tlte left.

whether the system would work, even building it proved difficult. Both the
existing static positions and the engineer construction sites were attracting
enemy fire, while the main enemy infiltration routes into the area had merely shifted elsewhere. The Marine commander estimated that if he kept to the
established construction schedu le, he ex pected to have a t least 450 men
killed and 3,020 wounded by 1 November.
Westmoreland agreed that the und ertakin g was d a ngero us, so he
ca lled a temporary halt in constru ction to allow Cus hman to turn his
attention toward improvi ng ex istin g stro ngpo ints and comba t ba ses
a long the Dem ilitar ized Zon e. The M ACY co mm and er also promised
that the III Ma rine Amphibious Force would continue to receive at least
50 percent of B- 52 s trikes in I Corps."

ec,

11 Inte rv, auth o r '''' ith Cell Robert E. Cus hm a n (USMC),
III MAF, 9 Nov 82,
J":listori ans fil es, CM H ; MFR, 12 Oct 67, sub: M ACV Co mmanders' Conference, 24
Septen1ber 1967, Westmoreland History fil es, 22- 12, CMH; MACV History 1967, vol. 3, an.

A; Msg, CG, III MAF, to COMUsMACV, 8 Sep 67, sub: Visit of COMUS MAC V o n 7Sep 67.
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Marilles dig ill deep at COli Thiell.

Even as the two commanders met at Da Nang on 7 September, they
learned of heavy fighting south of the Demilitari zed Zone. That morning
a North Vietnamese battalion ambushed a Marine convoy moving on
Hi ghway 9 twenty kilometers west of Con Thien, and at noon another
enemy force battered a Marine company a few kilometers south of the
base. Both fights lasted until nightfall, with heavy losses on both sides.
The marines claimed 103 enem y d ead but lost 20 killed and 114 wound ed.
Two days la ter the North Vietnamese attacked in regimental strength,
striking a Marine battalion south of Con Thien. For over an hour the two
sides fou ght, then just before midnight the enemy broke away and fled,
leaving behind 140 d ead. The marines lost 34 killed and 185 wounded.
On 12 September a noth er Marine battalion workin g south of Con
Thien ran into heavy mortar and possibly artillery fire that killed 4 men
and wounded 93. Early the next morning enemy a rtillery pound ed Con
Thien, fo llowed by a compa ny-size ground assault. Four other Marine
positions along th e Demilitarized Zone were a lso hit by a rtillery and
rocket attacks."
It was more of the same in southern I Corps, w ith the action picking
up sharply in Quang Na m and Quang Tin Provinces. The 1s t Brigade,
101st Airborne Division, operated north and west of Tam Ky, w hil e Task
12

MACV Communique 270- 67, MACV Office of In formation, 27 Sep 67, Historians

files, CM H.
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Force X-RAY chased the 1st PLAF Regi/l1ent in the northern Q ue Son Va lley.
Genera l Lam's South Vietnamese ra nger ba ttalions took some of the press ure o ff the Ame rica n s by ho undin g the 3d PAVN Regi/l1el1 t. But th e
enemy had plenty of strength left to strike elsewhere. A Viet Cong battalion overra n and destroyed the Hieu N hon District hea dquarters in southern Q uang Nam, no more than a kilometer from H oi An, the provincial
capital, w hile another Viet Cong ba ttalion a tta cked several government
outposts a long Highway 1 west of Hoi An, temporarily cutting the road
between the provincial capital and Da Na ng. 13 It seemed tha t just as the
Americans bega n putting more combat power along the Demilitari zed
Zone and into the dense interior, the security of the heavily populated
coastal plains threatened to evaporate.
Des pite the d e teriora ting situation o n th e coas t, the focu s had to
re m a in on th e north ern front. For eve n th ou g h Wes tm o re land ha d
a massed th e larges t concentra tion of America n air, nava l gunfire, and
a rtill ery support yet to be used during th e w a r in a sing le sector, th e
enem y shelling aga inst Marine positions along the Demilitarized Zone
continued , especially aga inst Con Thien . On 25 September more than a
thousa nd rounds of a rtillery, rockets, and mortar fire rained down upon
the base, the most intense enemy shelling to occur du ri ng a single d ay.
During a s ix-day span, 20- 25 September, America n casua lties nea r the
Demilitarized Zone totaled 26 killed a nd 677 wound ed, which raised losses since the start of September to 198 killed and 2,119 wounded , w ith 884
of the wounds serious enough to require evacuation." In contrast, during
the first twenty-five days of September the d efending 3d Marine Division
reportedly killed 430 of the enemy, mostly during the firs t two weeks of
the month . Actual enemy casua lties were hard to estima te, becau se fog,
clouds, and ra in mad e aerial observa tion difficult. "
The w ea th er provid ed th e enem y a major advantage. H e a lread y
kn ew the loca tion of the Marin e positio ns, w hile the marines had to
sea rch for the enemy's guns, w hich, ev.e n when found, were diHicult to
d estroy. The North Vietnamese p ositioned many of their a rtillery pieces
near the entra nces to caves a t the foot o f steep hills north of the Ben
H a i, a nd , a fter firin g, pulled the guns into the caves for p rotection and
concea lment . Even a direct hit on a cave by a 1,000-p ound bomb did
no t gu a ra ntee th e d estruction of th e g un in s ide. In addition, enem y
gunners could fire long-range rockets by remote control w hile remaining sa fe in d eep bunkers, and individua l firin g positions were mobile
a nd a lmos t impossible to d etect. Morta r crews could fire several round s
in less than a minute and th en esca p e before Am erican counte rfire
zeroed in on them.
]3Op Sum, Opn SWlFr, MACY-MHB; Interv, au thor w ith U IsCl ker, 30 A ug 82.
l~

Op Sum, Opn KI NGFISH ER, MACV-MHB, n.d.
MFR, 12 Oc t 67, sub: MACV Commanders' Conference, 24 September 1967; Op
Sum, Opn K INGFISHER, MACV-M HB, n.d.; Period ic tnlet Rpl, MACV, Sep 67, n. d., p. 2.
15
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The huge e ffort to knock out th e enemy's mortars, ro cke ts, and
artillery was obviously failin g. The America ns need ed a ground offensive
north of the Ben Hai, w hich Westmoreland favored but had never initiated beca use of con s traints Washington had imposed. In a ny case, the
MACV commander saw no possibility of launching such an attack during
the rainy season, but he made up his mind tha t if the enemy persisted
when the dry seaso n arrived the fo ll owing May, he would aga in try to
persu ade Washin gton to a uth or ize a driv e into th e lower North
Vi e tnamese panhandle. 16
"Our fundamental problem is th at our posture south of the DMZ is
d e fen sive," sa id Wes tmoreland, and aro und Con Thien " rela ti vely
static."I? Alth ough convinced that American firepower wou ld soon end
the shelling a long the Dem ilitar ized Zone, he still beli eved tha t the III
Marine Amphibious Force wou ld have to be reinforced before the arr iva l
of the monsoon rains. On 26 September Westmoreland directed Genera l
Rosson, who h ad taken command of I Field Force on 1 August, to prepare
to send part of the 1st Cavalry Division, MACV's strategic reserve, either
into Quang Ngai to preserve the recent gains in that province, or directly
to Da Nang to free a Marine regiment for d uty north.
In addition, Westmore land gave Ta s k Force OREGON, a t that point
renamed the 23d Infantry Division (America!), respon sibility for a ll of
Quang Nga i and Quang Tin Provinces and part of Quang Nam. In conjlll1ction w ith the increased responsibility of the Army di vision, General
Cu shm an was to shift add iti o na l Mar ine forces north of the Hai Van
Pa ss in Thu a Thien Provin ce to take th e pressure off units of the 3d
Marine and the South Vietnamese 1st Divisions operating farther north
in Quang Tri Prov ince.
The 3d Marine Division was to d efend in strength along High way 9
between Dong Ha and Khe Sanh, the length of the Demilitarized Zone, and
Westmoreland reco mmend ed that Cushman consider thinning Marin e
forces north of the road to redu ce casualti es from enemy shelling. To
improve support of American and South Vieh1amese forces operating just
south of the Demilitarized Zone, he told Cushman to give priority to constructing an airstrip and logistical base near Quang Tri City, out of range of
enemy artillery from across the Ben Hai, and to enlarging port facilities near
H ue to supplement those at Cua Viet, a small inland port near Dong Ha. 18
At a briefin g at Da Nan g on 28 September, which both Westmoreland
and Cushman attended, III Marine Amphibious Force intelligence report16 Msgs, Westmorela nd MAC 8095 to Wheele r, 26 Aug 67, and Westmoreland MAC
9616 to Sharp, 13 Oct 67, s ub: O pera tions North of the DMZ, both in Westmoreland Message
files, CMH; Msg, Westmo re land MAC 9056 to Cell Harol d K. Joh11son, Chie f of Sta ff, Army,

27 Sep 67, sub; Situation Near DMZ, Westmore land Histo ry files, 22- 33, CMH.
17 Msg, Westmoreland MAC 9056 to H. K. John son, 27 Sep 67, sub: Situatio n Nea r
DMZ.
IS Ibi d.; Msg, Westmoreland MAC 9616 to Sharp, 13 Oct 67, s ub: Operati ons North of
the DM Z.
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ed that although hostile fire along the Demilita rized Zone had decreased,
the enemy s till had large maneuver forces in the a rea, as well as in western Q uang Tri Province and probably in western Thua Thien Province. In
add ition, over the past few days, the 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division,
had made heavy con tact with the 2d PAVN Division in western Quang Tin,
and unconfi rmed reports held that an unid enti fied enemy regiment had
recently moved into western Q uang Nga i.
The information convinced Westmorela nd to proceed with his plan to
send the 1st Cava lry Division north . He to ld General Cushman that he
would get a brigade of the 1st Cava lry Division in the "next several days"
and the remainder of the division "over the next severa l weeks." Westmoreland wan ted the lead brigad e to come und er the o perational control
of the Americal Division until the 1st Cavalry Division head quarters comp leted its move. '9
Two d ays la ter the 3d Brigade moved north . Westmoreland watched it
go w ith some relucta nce. Since arriving in Vietnam, the division had
taken grea t strides toward d estroying the insurgency's main force units
that continually imped ed security for the coasta l pacification effort. Id ea!ly, the America n forces would then have worked northward into the A
Shau Valley, uprooting supply lines and base areas. However, instead of
keeping the enemy out of the popula ted areas, the 1st Cava lry Division
was being forced north in a d efensive move that wou ld keep it pinned
dow n a t leas t through the rainy season . Westmoreland found himself
d evoting two and perhaps three full divisions, about one-third o f his
combat strength in Vietnam, to northern I Corps. He would have to put
on hold any ambitious plans to take the offensive elsew here.

19

Westmoreland Jill, 28 Sep 67, p. 15, Westmore land Hi story fi les, 22, eM H.
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17
The Americal Continues the Attack
estmoreland resigned himself to the fact tha t Arm y troops would
have to remain in the north ind efinitely, and on 25 September 1967,
he converted Task Force OREGON into a full-fled ged infantry d ivision. He
ca lled it the 23d Infantry Division (America!) after a unit tha t had been
form ed in the Pacific during Wo rld War II . But ra ther tha n completely
restructuring the task force, Westmoreland allowed its three brigades to
retain their organiza tions.' The new division consisted of the 196th Light
Infa n try Briga d e; the 3d Bri ga d e, 4th Infa ntry Divis ion; a nd th e 1st
Briga de, 101st Airborne Division . A fourth brigad e, from the 1st Cava lry
Division, soon was a lso attached . Three da ys prior to the activa tion d ate,
Bri g. Gen . Sa mu el W. Koster, a veteran o f World Wa r II comba t in the
Pacific, land ed at Chu La i to serve as division commander.
With the formati on of the America l Division, Westmoreland shi fted
everything northward . The attached 3d Brigad e, 1st Cava lry Division, commanded by Col. James O. McKenna, replaced the 5th Marines in the Q ue
Son Va lley. The 5th Marines moved to Da Nang, which in turn freed the 1st
Marines to reinforce Q uang Tri Province nea r the Demilitarized Zone.
The change was driven by Westmorela nd 's perception of events in
northern I Corps. By la te September enem y attacks aga ins t Con Thien
dropped sharply as the three North Vietnamese regiments on that front
withdrew into North Vietnam, possibly to wa it out the rainy season . Convinced tha t the effort aga inst Con Thien had utterly misfired and that the
enem y had taken heavy losses, Westmoreland p redicted that the 85 Froll !
would be unable to fig ht through the bad wea ther, w hich would all ow
him some breathing room to reorient the ma rines up north and to have
them dig in a little d eeper.'
Bu t th e coas tal pi edm on t so uth of Da Na ng, in Q ua ng Na m a nd
Quang Tin Provinces, also concerned Westmorela nd, especia lly the Q ue
Son Va lley, home of the 2d PAVN Divisiol1. Unhindered possession of the

W

1

Msg, Westmoreland MAC 9056 to H. K. Jo hn son, 27 Sep 67, s ub: Situatio n NeClr

DMZ; In terv, author with Rosson, 13 Sep 77. The term "America l" derived from "A meri-

ca ns in New Caledoni a," the South Pacific island used as a stag ing base in Worl d War II.
2 Msg, Westmoreland MAC 9261 to H. K. Johnson, 3 Oct 67, sub: Force Deploy ments,
Westmoreland History fil es, 23- 5, CM H .
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Gel1eml Kosler (right) greels Viell/nlllese Vice Presidelll Ngllyel1 Cno Ky nl
Cil lI wi. Gel/emls Will nlld ClIslllllnlllook all.

valley had a llowed the enemy to threa ten the coasta l p lains fo r the last
two yea rs. Now, with the activa tion of the America l Di vision and wi th
o ne airmob il e a nd o ne a irborne bri ga d e wor kin g th e va lley a nd the
immedi a te interi or, Koster 's two infantry brigades, togeth er w ith th e
South Vie tna mese and Korea ns, would, Westmoreland hoped, have an
easier time managing the coast.
By the end of September Koster 's division was a lmost combat rea dy.
To accommoda te the cava lry brigad e's helicop ters, he established an aviation base at Ky Hoa, an is land north of Chu La i, d efended by Li nnell 's
196 th Briga d e. O n 30 October, however, e ne m y sa ppe rs a ttacked th e
insta llation, destroying or damaging eleven helicopters and aga in illustrating the perennial p roblem of defend ing d ispersed support bases. 3
Providing fuel and ammunition to the America l also p roved troublesome. Most of the need s of Army units in southern [ Corps had originally
) O RLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, A merica l Div, 26 Nov 67, pp. 1, 4, 31, and Inels 'I, 2; cmd
In terv, <luthor with Brig Gen Samuel W . Koster, ee, 23d Inf Oiv, 26 Aug 82, both in H istoriCl lls fi les, CMH.
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The hnrbor nt Sn Hll ynh , n JIIonth before the JIIOIISOOII. A U. S. Al'llIy nJllphibiolls
lighter is all the right.

arrived by water from Ca m Ranh Bay, either at Chu Lai or at RAZORBACK
Beach near Due Pho. In early September resupply shifted from Cam Ranh
Bay to Q ui N hon, 200 kilometers closer to the battle area. It proved too
much for the smaller port to bear, particularly after the rains closed RA ZORBAC K on 1 October. The situation became critical one week later, when a
tropica l storm struck southern I Corps, dLU11ping seventeen inches of rain
within twenty-four hours. Flood ing washed out portions of the main supp ly rou te, Highway 1, and in the week that it took engineers to repair the
damage the troops in the field could receive supplies only by air.
In a race aga inst the oncoming monsoons, Koster put his engineers to
work repa iring roads and opening a limi ted over-the-beach facility at Sa
Huynh, twenty ki lometers southeast of Du e Pho. At Duc Pho itself, logistica l troops improved the airstrip and prepared additiona l a mmunition
and fu el storage sites' Nevertheless, when the northeast monsoon began
" ORLL,l Aug-31 Oct 67, America l Div, pp. 30, 33, 35; Interv5, au thor w ith Koster, 26
Aug 82, and \vith Col JClll1es O. McKenna, Comdr, 3d Bde, 1st Cav Div, 16, 22-23 JUIl 82,
Historians files, CMH .
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in earnest at the end of October, the division's scattered elements would
d ep end increasingly on Highway 1. Maintenance of the highway placed

an enormous burd en on the engineers, cau sing d elays in almost a ll other
construction projects in southern I Corps.'
WHEELER

Westmoreland 's chief target in southern I Corps remained the 2d Division, w hich in the summer of 1967 was being harried by the III Marine
Amphibious Force. A t least along the coast that was true. In the interior,
away from the marines' logistica l lines, the North Vietnamese had two
base a reas, 11 6 and 11 7, both loca ted west o f Tam Ky in Qua ng Tin
Province. They were swaths of rolling jungle-covered hills and strips of
flat lowlands cultivated with rice paddies. From Base Area 11 6 in particular, the enemy could stage a ttacks both north toward Da Nang and south
toward Chu La i. This had been Ta sk Force OREGON territory, and sta rting
in ea rly September the 1st Briga de, 101s t Airborne Division, and the 1st
Battalion, 14th Infantry, 4th Division, both coming off of Operation BENTON, had been sent north from Quang Nga i specifica lly to clean out 11 6.
Cod e-named WH EELER, the offensive had two objectives: find and destroy
the 2d Divisioll's 1st PLAF and 3d PAVN Regiments, thought to be withdrawing south from the Que Son Valley, and loca te the third regiment, the
21st PAVN, beli eved to be regrouping west of Tam Ky.
At first the America ns found few main force units, so they dispersed
to w id en their search . Soon enou gh, the sweeps started produ cing contacts, with the airborne cla iming over 200 Viet Cong killed during the first
two weeks of the operation, 11- 25 September'
Genera l Matheson, comma nding the 1st of the 101st Airborne Division, knew from intelligence reports that during earlier operations of the
marines and Sou th Vietnamese the 2d Division routinely pulled back into
the mountains to regroup nea r Hi ep Duc, a n abandoned district ca pita l
forty kilometers west of Tam Ky. By the end of the third week of September, Matheson fe lt certain tha t the 2d Divisiol1 was there once aga in . Rad io
intercepts seemed to bear out his suspicions, pinpointing a divis ion hea dquarters on a hill three kilometers east of Hiep Duc and indica ting that
the 1st and 21s1 Regilllellis were a lso in the a rea " (Mnp 27)
In a nother attempt to trap the enemy, Matheson p lanned a mu ltibattalion encirclement of Biep Duc. Using the Tran h and Chang Rivers as
boundary lines, Colonel Yerks' 2d Battalion, 327th Infantry, was to establish blocking positions to the west of the village, wh ile two companies of
' Ibid.
6 AA R, Opn WHEELER, 1st Bde, lO'lst Ab n Oiv, 1'1 Dec 67, pp. 4-5, Histori ans files,

CM H; Interv, autho r with Danford, 21 Sep 81.
7 Matheson Deb ri efing, pp. B- 1, B- 2; AAR, Opn WHEELER, 1st Bde, lOl st Abn Oiv, p.
5; Interv, au thor "\lith Danford , 21 Sep 81; Ltr, Matheson to author, 3 Oc t 82.
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Co lon e l Morse's 1s t Batta li on ,
327t h Infantry, did the sa m e in
the so·uth. U.s. Marine and South
Vietna mese reconnaissa nce units
would occupy the high ground to
the north overlooking Route 534.
Once the three sides of the encircl e me nt were in pla ce, Colon e l
Pu cke tt's 2d Ba tta li o n , 502d
Infantry, w ould drive into Hi ep
Duc from the east.s
A lthou g h A RC li C HT s trikes
we r e ju s tifi e d , n o B-52s w e re
a v a il a bl e, b ecau se HI Ma rin e
Amphibious Force was still using
its e ntire allocation up a t C on
Thi en. Pre p a rato ry fires w ou ld
th e re fore be limited to fi g hterbomber strikes and a rtillery fire
from two batteries with Puckett's
battalion a nd a t Ti e n Phu oc, a
Special Forces camp just south of
A pn mtrooper of the 1015/ A irbonte
Base Area 116. Two other firebas.Divisioll takes ailll nt nil ellelllY positioll
es we re to b e es t a bli s h e d o n
with nil M72 LA W (light nll t itnllk
ridges midway between the Spewen pOll ) dllrillg W HEELER.
cial Forces camp and Hiep Duc.
On the morning of 26 September troops from the blocking units landed
unopposed, willie Puckett's battalion began its ground advance. During the
course of the day the other battalions advanced as well, tightening the noose
arow1d the suspected enemy position. The operation generated small contacts but failed to uncover large units. Tired and frustrated , the Americans
settled down for the night. Their peace was shattered shortly after midnight,
when elements of the 1st Regimen t attacked Puckett's command post. But
the attack was short-lived , a nd in a few minutes all was quiet aga in . A
d efector later revea led that the Viet Cong commander had ca lled off the
attack a fter his mortar crews had mistakenly fired on his assa ult troops.
Fighting continued over the next week, with the America ns slowly closing the ring around Hiep Due. Low cloud s and rain limited aerial observation and support. Nevertheless, as Ma theson's men nea red the suspected
headquarters, the number of enem y sightings and skirmishes, together
with an unusually heavy volume of mortar, recoilless rifle, and antiaircraft
fire, indica ted that at least some large units remained in place. 9
SAAR, Opn WI-I EELEI{, 1st Bde, lOlst Abn Oiv, pp . 5- 6, and Incl2, tab B; Interv, author
w ith Da nford, 21 Sep 81.
') AAR, Opn WHEELER, 1st Bdc, 101 st Ab n D iv, p. 6, and I nels 2,10.
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Arou nd 3 October, amid increas ing ly heavier downpours, the situation started to turn murky. The 21 st Regilllent elud ed the Americans and
crep t ba ck into Base Area 116 behind th e 2d of the 502d. Matters
became furth er confu sed when one of Colonel Yerks' compa ni es ran
into a battalion of the 21 st a few ki lometers west of Hiep Due. Th e
North Vietnamese disengaged at ni g h tfa ll , but not before s hootin g
down three helicopters. lo
10 Ibid., p. 6, and (nell; In terv, Cluthor ,'\l ith Yerks, 16 Sep 82.
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Worried about this infiltration, Matheson requested assista nce from
Koster, w h o sent a battalion from the 3d Brigad e of the 4th Divi sion .
Arriving on 4 October, the 1s t Battalion, 35 th Infantry, under Lt. Col.
Robert G. Kimm el, land ed to th e so uth east of th e 2d Battalion, 502d
Infantry, now commanded by Genera l Matheson's operations officer, Lt.
Co l. Howard H. Danford , w ho had replaced the wound ed Puckett.
For about a week Danford's battalion had bumped into more and
more enemy units and had taken many casualties. Company A was in
particularly bad shape. In add ition to the fighting, some of the soldiers
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ca me down w ith food poisoning from hot mea ls brought by helicopter.
Down to fewer than forty men in fighti ng condition, Company A pu lled
ba ck to a prev iou sly occupi ed d efen sive p osition to recover, absorb
replacements, a nd await resupply.
Ju s t after midnig ht on 5 October th e e nem y s tru ck Compa ny A.
Grenades s howered in, followed by a ground assa ult tha t overran th e
2d Pla too n . But the Americans, half of th em green troops, stea di ed ,
helped by a .sO-ca liber machin e gun tha t th e co mpan y co mm a nd er,
who had expected trouble, had just brought in . Within half an hour, the
enem y bega n to fall ba ck, leavin g behind 18 d ea d a nd 16 weapons,
including a fl amethrower. Company A, stunned but intact, los t 7 kill ed
and 6 wou nd ed ."
When the airborne brigade first deployed into Hiep Duc in late September, its logistica l system was functionin g smoothly. The bulk of its
supplies moved by tru ck from Chu La i to Tam Ky, where Hueys ferried
them to firebases and troo ps in the field . To cut the thirty-minute fli ght
between Tam Ky and Hiep Duc, su pport troops constructed another supply base at the Tien Phuoc Specia l Forces camp, w here Air Force C- 123s
a nd C-7s were mainta inin g severa l days of supp ly. By ea rly October,
however, the dirt runway had d eteriorated du e to afternoon downpou rs
and was therea fter limited to emergency missions. Thickening clouds and
rain also ground ed helicopters. By the end of the first week of October,
consistent logistical support had become doubtful.
More trouble followed. On 8 October, when Yerks learn ed that the
tropical storm would halt resupply, he decid ed to distribute the on-hand
provisions among his w id ely separated companies. In the process, one
platoon ca me und er heavy fire, again from a unit of the 21st Regill1ent. A
final transmission from the pla toon lead er indica ted that the unit was
fighting hand-to-hand and was about to be overrun . In the downpour, a
relief force could not find the platoon, and a forward air controller reported no survivors. The controller then directed an air strike on a nearby
grove of trees w here he su sp ected the enem y might be hiding . A later
sweep revea led that h e had g u essed correctly- so me 60 No rth Vietnamese bodies littered the area. America n casualties totaled 17 killed and
3 wound ed. Almost all of the d ea d ca me from th e missing platoon, of
w hich there were no survivors."
Although the encirclement of Hiep Duc had failed to locate either the
2d Division headquarters or the 1st Regill1ent, the operation had cost the
enemy more than 500 ki lled. America n losses for the two-week period
were also high, nearly 100 dead and more than 300 wounded. " And the
II

AAR, Opn WH EELER, 1st Bde, lO'lst Abn Div, p. 7; intervs, (luthor wit h Dcmford, 21

Sep 81, 20 Au g 97, end with Lt Cen Cherles P. O tstott, Comd r, Co A, 2d 6n, S02d In f,
'IOl st Ab n D iv, 19 Aug 97, Historians files, C M H. Otstott command ed Compa ny A.
12 AAR, Opn WHEELER, 1st Bd e, 'I m st Abn Di v, p. 7; In tervs, author w ith D anford, 21

Sep 81, end w ith Yerks, 16 Sep 82.
13
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w ithdrawal to the coast would not be easy. Intermittent rainstorms hampered troop movements, while on 15 October the enem y took a parting
shot at the bri ga de's firebase on Hon Cao Mountain .
Loca ted on a na rrow rid ge mid way between Tien Phu oc and Hiep
O u c, the H on Cao was ga rriso ned by Ba ttery A, 2d Ba tta lion, 320 th
Artillery (A irborne), a nd a lone ClOG mil itia com pa ny. Their preca ri ou s position ca me und er attack a t 0315, wh en th e firs t of ove r s ixty
morta r rounds fell on the d e fenders. As they tried to ta ke cover from
the shelling, enem y sa ppers snea ked th rou gh the d efens ive w ire and
s tormed the fi ghting positions. Demora lized by the sud d en a ttack, the
militi a company hardly fired a shot, allowing the sa ppers to knock out
th e fire-direc ti on ce nte r w ith g re na d es and sa tche l cha rges. In th e
smoke and confusio n, the sappers moved on to the ba ttery's 105-mm.
how itzers, but they were thwarted by the gun crew's d espera te fi gh ting. Though wo und ed , S. Sgt. Webster And erson, th e artillery secti on
chief, ra llied his men and saved the guns."
The defense had to do w ithou t air support. Low-hanging clouds and
drizzle kept all but medevac helicopters grounded . Guid ed into the firebase by th e a rtillery's AN/ MPQ-4 counterm ortar rad ar, three Hu eys
landed to pick up the most critica lly wound ed . O ther helicopters brought
in a fresh tea m the next morning to replace Battery A, which during the
previous night's battle lost 6 men killed and 29 wound ed. The ClOG su ffered 6 killed a nd 4 wounded, w hile the enem y left behind 6 bodies. Persistent rain kept the ridgelines socked in, and both the artillerymen and
the ClOG com pany would have to wa it five more days for a n extraction .
Although they feared an attack before the wea ther improved , the enemy
never mounted one.'s
WALLOWA
Directly north of WHEELER, in the Q ue Son Va lley, O pera tion WALLOWA was in progress. O n 4 October, as th e 5th Ma rines left for Da
Na ng, Colonel McKenna's 3d Briga de, 1s t Cavalry Division, pushed in to
th e Q ue So n . It was fa milia r territory, w ith both the te rra in a nd the
enem y practica lly id entica l to th ose the a ir cava lry had faced in Binh
Oinh Province. Bu t, unlike the depa rting marines, the 3d Briga d e had an
abunda nce of helicopters, and thi s gave it an ad va ntage- at least in the
beginning. Aga inst the marines, the insurgents had moved a t will during daylig ht, som etim es virtu a ll y w ith in sigh t of the fi reba ses. Now
they became easy prey fo r the cava lry's gunshi ps that w ith unlimi ted
14

Sergeant A nderson received the Meda l of Honor for his actions on 15 October. See

U.S. Cong ress, Senate, Committee o n Ve terans' Affairs, Medal of 1-101101' Recipiellts ,
1863- 1973,93d Cong., 1st sess., 1973, p. 809,
" AA R, Opn WHEELER, 1st Bde, 101 st Abn Oiv, p. 7, and IndIO; Ott, Fielrl Artillery, pp.

12'1-24.
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access to the te rrain accounted for 210 enemy kills during the first two
weeks of the offensive. 16
McKenna blanketed the va lley with his ba·ttalions. He set up his comma nd post on Hill 63, th e headqu a rters of the depa rting 5 th Ma rines.
Dubbed BALDY by the troops, Hill 63 lay thirty kilometers northwest of
Tam Ky at the broad base of the Qu e Son Valley and was also home to the
1st Battalion, 7th Cava lry, commanded by Lt. Col. Ed ward M. Pierce. The
2d Battalion, 12th Cava lry (A irmobile), led by Lt. Co l. Marion C. Ross,
occu p ied a fonner Marine outpost on another hill nea r Q ue Son, the only
area in the upper valley remotely und er South Vietna mese control. South
of BALDY, in an area inunda ted by recent flooding, McKenna sent the 5th
Battalion, 7th Ca valry, und er Lt. Col. John A. Wi ckham, to establish a firebase on Hill 23, later named Landing Zone COLT. (M np 28)
Now on the ground , the cava lry's airmobility was no longer a prime
factor. Th e enem y knew thi s well fro m pas t exp erience, a nd he cha llenged the 3d Brigad e alm ost immediately. Th e first target was Wickh a m's outpo s t, whi ch morta r, roc ke t, a nd a utom a ti c w ea p o ns fire
probed at 0400 on 10 October, before the Ameri ca ns had completed even
bas ic d efenses. Infiltra ting en e m y so ldie rs wi th America n uniform s
h ea d ed s traig ht for Wickham's o pera tions center in a cave formed by
la rge boulders. G renad es a nd rifle fire p eppered the command p ost,
killing everyone insid e within minutes and leaving the radios in s hambl es. Wickham, w ho was not in the cave at the time, was wound ed by a
rocket a nd took cover in a fox hole as the enem y w ithdrew. O nly w hen
communica tion was restored a n ho ur later was the briga d e able to ca ll
in a rtillery fire a round the perimeter.
At first light, helicopters evacuated 17 wounded and 7 dead America ns. La ter in the d ay a gunship fired on an enemy squad mOV iJlg away
fro m the base. A follow-up pa trol found severa l enem y bodies, one of
w hich had a detailed map of Landing Zone COLT.
Later, McKe!Ula attributed the enemy's success to the medical aid station
Wickham had established inside the perimeter to treat civilians affected by
the floods. Some peasant, McKenna believed , had entered the compound
ostensibly to receive aid and had mapped the loca tion of the blLl1kers and
o perations center for the loca l Viet Congo McKenna decided tha t in the
future he would not allow civilians inside bases under his command ."
Intelligence was also in need of improvement. McKenna later lea rned
that the America l Division headquarters had received intelligence placing
the 3d PAVN Regiment nea r La nding Zone COLT prior to the attack but had
" ORLL, l Aug-31 Oct 67, Americal Oiv, pp. 11 , 20; O RLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 1st Cav
pp. 21, 28, Hi storians files, CMI-I; Intervs, au thor with M cKenna, 16, 22- 23
Jun 82; w ith Co l Ed ward M. Pi erce, Comdr, 1st Bn, 7th Cav, 1st Cay Di v, 14 Apr 82, 12
Aug 82; and with Col Alfred E. Sp ry, 5-2, 3d Bde, 1st CnV Oiv, 11 Apr 83, both in HistorielllS files, CM I-1. No records of the 3d Bri gade, 1st Cavalry Division, in Operation WALOj v, 15 Nov 67,

cou ld be fou nd.
t7 1ntervs, (lU thor w ith McKen na, 16, 22-23 JUIl 82.
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d elayed passing down the information . So, he established a direct link
be twee n th e a ircraft that monitored ene my communi ca ti o ns a nd hi s
brigad e intelligence staff. IS
Hi s s taff also studied the cod e na mes coll ected by the 5th Marines,
which the enemy used to id entify havens in the sector. Th e Americans'
work paid off on 19 October, when a twelve-yea r-old boy told a loca l district chief that a hundred North Vietnamese soldiers had pa ssed throu gh
his hamlet the night before, saying they were moving to a res t area near
the coast. McKenna's intelligence staff knew from its list of enemy cod e
word s that the rest area was a clu ster of coastal hamlets a few kilometers
due east of B ALDY, between Hi ghway 1 and th e Truong Giang estuary.
Since elements of the elusive 3d Regiment mi ght have left the va lley to
18 interv5, author \<\I ith Spry, 11 Apr 83, Clnd w ith Pierce, 14 Apr and 12 Aug 82.
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Troops of Ihe l si Cavalry Divisioll qlleslioll sllspecled Viel COlIg dllrillg WALLOWA.

obta in supplies at the coast, McKenna sent Pierce's 1st of the 7th Cava lry
to sweep the area.
On the morning of 20 October, as preparatory fire struck a wooded
area adjacent to a proposed landing site south of th e haml ets, a radio
operator monitoring enemy communications heard a Vietnamese vo ice
annOLln ce that his unit was receivin g fire. Pa ssing the informa tio n to
McKenna' s intell igence unit at B A LDY, the operator added, "Wha tever
you're doing, keep it up." "
McKenna immediately in creased the arti llery fire, while Hu ey g uns hips co nve rged to bla s t th e en e my troops as th ey broke from th e
woods. The co mbined air and arti lle ry barra ge kill ed 64 North Vie tnamese of the 3d Regill1wl.
After dark on the twentieth American intelligence d etected an enemy
radio operatin g east of th e Truong Gia ng estu ary, w hich led Pi erce to
insert two companies the following mornin g. Finding no tra ce of the
enemy, they swept south to search between the Truong Giang and the
1'1
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coast. Meanwhile, the 1st Squadron, 1st Armored Cavalry, just in from the
Un.ited States, d rove north toward Pierce. Ea rly that afternoon recoilless
r ifl e, m orta r, a nd a uto ma ti c weapon s fire hi t a cava lry troop as it
approached the hamlet of Van Dong. Pierce quickly rein fo rced, a nd by
nightfall the America ns had surround ed the hamlet on three sid es.
Artillery rained in during the night, w hile illumination rounds guid ed
gunships crisscrossing the hamlet. At first light the infantry stormed the
hamlet and easily overran the handfu l of enemy d efend ers. America n
casu alties w ere 2 killed a nd 4 wounded , w hile the enem y lost 42 d ead .
According to ca ptured documents and prisoners, the hamlet had been the
h ea dquarters of a sapper compa ny cha rged with minin g Highway 1
between Tam Ky and BALDY.
The next day, 22 October, McKenna's aeria l scouts fa iled to d etect any
enemy acti vity east of Van Dong. But since one of his cava lry troops had
killed 11 Viet Cong there a w eek before, McKenna d ecid ed to send the
better part of the 5th Battalion, 7th Cavalry, to investiga te.
The follow in g mornin g two compa nies of the 5th Battalion, now
command ed by Lt. Col. Herlihy T. Long, moved from COLT to the vicinity of Van Dong. W hen one unit beca me heavily engaged arou nd noon,
Long surround ed th e position wi th a second company, then a third, and
then a troop from th e 1s t Armored Cava lry Regiment. To prevent escape
after nigh tfa ll, McKenna ord ered Long to press the a ttack. Just before
dark his men moved in, smashed through the defenses, and killed 98 of
the enemy, mos tly from the 3d Battalion, 3d Reg iment, whose assignment
was to protect the regimental headqua rters. But there was no sign of the
headqu a rters itself.
McKenna was determined to sweep a long the coast as long as possible.
Late on the everung of the twenty-third intelligence told him that an enemy
radio was transmitting from near Dong Tri, a coastal hamlet seven kilometers southeast of the scene of that day's fight. McKenna also learned that
Dong Tri was one of three fishin g hamlets suspected of being ports of entry
for su pplies arriving by sea from North Vieb1am and that the enem y had
dug storage ttuU1els under nearby Hill 21. He ord ered Pierce to conduct an
air assault with three compan.ies the followi ng morning.
Pierce's initial search of Dong Tri on 24 October ca me up empty. However, w hen Pierce lea rned from a helicopter p ilot of fortified positions to
the northwest, he sent a company to investiga te. As predicted, the Americans fo und the enem y concea led in hedgerows. Though Pierce reinforced
with his other two companies, they were unable to encircle before dark,
and by d aylight on the twenty-fift h the enemy had vanished .
Over the nex t two days, 25-26 October, Pierce's 1st of the 7th Cava lry
moved north from Dong Tri, from time to time meeting snipers. Searching
a small village, the America ns lea rned from the inhabitants that North
Vietnamese sold iers had recentl y passed through, traveling a t nig ht in
s m a ll groups. That information, co upl ed with a rep ort th a t a noth er
enem y radio, possibly of the type a regiment would use, had been detect279
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Soldiers of the 1st Cavalry Divisioll search a lVell for ellelllY sllpplies.

ed in Ha Tay, a coasta l h amlet twelve kilometers north of Dong Tri, determined the brigad e's objective for the next day.
Again, Pierce pla nned to su rro und th e ham let during th e morning
hours. McKenna wanted two troops of the 1st Armored Cavalry to ford
the Truong Gia ng south of Van Dong, advan ce north, bypass the hamlet,
and assume blocking positions on the north and west. Meanwhile, Pierce
was to condu ct an air assau lt with three companies south of Ha Tay, after
which hi s men were to move to a d ike on the southern edge of the ham let
and await th e arrival of the armor. If it appeared that th e enemy had
departed, Pierce p lanned to enter the hamlet w ithout su pporting fire, as
he had entered Dong Tri, to prevent its destruction.
P ierce's men landed unopposed on the morning of 27 October. As
they began moving towal'd the d ike, a helicopter pilot saw occupied positions in a hedgerow farther on. Moments later the enemy opened fi re, and
the fight for Ha Tay commen ced . Rushing for cover along the dike,
Pierce's men lay low until arti llery, gunships, and armor could be ca lled
in to cover the escape routes.
With two companies providing a base of fire, Pierce maneuvered a thil'd
to a position west of the hamlet, joined by th e lead armored cavalry unit.
Together they swept into Ha Tay and took it by midafternoon. Although
the enemy commander and hi s s taff had apparently escaped the night
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before, they left behind a trove of record s belonging to the 3d Reg illlen t
headquarters. The Americans also found 48 bodies and 17 weapons.
But the battle was not yet over. That a fternoon Huey pi lots spotted
fortified positions north of Ha Tay, a nd elements of Pierce's batta lion and
th e cava lry squadron renewed th e attack, record ing more kills. That
evening, as the America ns bega n digging in for the night, a North Vietnamese force co unteratta cked but was qu ickly bea ten back. Assuming
that it was an attempt to cover the regiment's w ithdrawa l, McKenna committed portions of his other two battalions on the next day, 28 October, to
prevent the regulars from rea ching the Cau Da i corridor, a populated area
that led from the coast into the mountains. But his soldi ers found little,
and McKenna abandoned the effort three days later.
From captured documents and prisoner interrogations, McKenna discovered that his troops had fought pa rt of the 3d PAVN Regilllwt in what
had become a famili at; dead ly ga me of cat a nd mouse. But enemy losses
had been high, with the brigade estimating tha t it had ki lled 465, of w hich
70 percent were North Vietnamese regulars. America n losses during that
eleven-da y period were 34 dead and 125 wound ed . Much of the brigade's
success, McKenna beli eved, resu lted from unseasonably good flyin g conditions and timely intelli gence.'o
Enclave Security
To the south, Colonel Wear and his 3d Brigade, 4th Divis ion, still in
Du c P ho and Mo Duc Dis tricts, faced the same situation as McKenna.
All through September Wear's men noted more a nd more enemy fora ging parti es coming d o wn from the hill s towa rd Hi ghway 1. Intelligence
reports ind icated tha t d efoliants and popu lation resettl ement over the
summer had drastica ll y curtailed food production in the in la nd valleys,
making these forays a logistica l necessity. Hu ey pilots saw convoys of
oxca rts, bicycles, a nd motor scooters active at d usk a nd da w n, when
norma l commercia l activity was li g ht. But w ith onl y two battalio ns,
Wea r could do little. Initially, he tried putting men in th e foothills, but
tha t mea nt reducing the number of troops protecting the rice harves t
near Highway 1.
To a ss is t Wear, Ge n er a l Ko s te r return ed th e 1s t Battalio n , 14th
Infantry, in late September. But the reinforcement was short-lived. [n early
October Koster was forced to send another of Wea r 's units, the 1st Batta lio n, 35 th In fantry, to re in force Mat heso n 's airborne in Quang Tin
Province. Once aga in, the 3d Brigad e and Q uang Nga i Province had to
make do with just two U.S. ba ttalions.
20 Rpt, 1st Bn, 7th Cay, n.d., Operations Summ ary for 1/7 Cay During the Period 1-31
Oct 1967, Historians files, CM H; Intervs, author \",ith Pierce, 14 Apr and 12 Aug 82; w ith

Spry, 11 Apr 83; and w ith McKenna , 16, 22-23 jun 82.
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The impact of this economy on Quang Ngai was soon appa rent. In
October Wea r lea rned from ca ptured d ocuments and interroga tions that
a t leas t three North Vietnamese ba ttalion-size units had a rri ved in the
mountains to the west, either passing through to join the 3d Division or to
fill a void created by the August departure of severa l main force units
from southern Quang Nga i. But without enou gh soldi ers to track d own
these units and s till hold the plain, Wea r had no choice but to remain in
place, particula rl y since the Viet Cong in his sector had converted many
of their loca l units to sappers w ho ha rassed his bases and supply routes
w ith mines, booby traps, a nd small assaults.
Although the brigade reported ki lling 415 and ca pturing 112 of the
enemy during September a nd October, those fi gures had littl e co nsequence for control of the territory. In October government officials estima ted that in addition to organized Viet Cong units in Duc P ho and Mo
Duc, the equi va lent of three battalions or 1,000 men, there were over 1,200
politica l cad re in the villages, about 1,800 guerrillas, and 400 members of
vari ous youth associations. Officia ls beli eved tha t a ny positive shift in
popular sentiment toward the government had been minimal at best."
To the north, in the enclave around Chu Lai, Linnell's 196th Brigade
could not find the enem y said to be threatening the base. In August the
1st Squadron, 1st Armored Cava lry, had been assigned to the 196th, freeing the atta ched 2d Squadron, 11 th Armored Cava lry, for operations north
to Tam Ky. Wo rking w ith South Vietnamese terr itoria ls, 2d Squadron
armor swept into several sma ll base camps over the next two months and
reported killing over 100 Viet Con g, a tota l that equ a led the number
claimed by the rest of the 196th during the sa me two months.
Imm ediately south of Linn ell, th e effec tiveness of the Korean 2d
Ma rine Brigade remained a question mark. Since arriving in Vietna m, the
Koreans had stayed near their bases. When they did venture out, it was
rarely for more than ten days at a time. On 5 September, however, learning that the 48th PLAF Bnttnlion had slipped onto the Batangan Peninsu la
for recruits and supplies, the marine command er, General Kim, attacked
with three battalions, one of them conducting an amphibious assa ult from
U .S. Navy vessels. In Operation DRAGON FIRE, the brigad e's first sustained
offensive in over a year, Kim intended not only to sweep the peninsula
clean but also to establish a permanen t presence by constru cting a tactical
base a t the southern tip for his fourth marine ba ttalion. By the end of September Kim reported killing 404 Viet Cong, ca pturing 14, and findin g 28
wea pons, for a remarkably high ratio of kills to weapons captured. Korean losses were 39 killed and 166 wounded .
At the sa me time Operation DRAGON FIRE genera ted many refugees.
Some 2,100 congrega ted nea r Son Hai, the new Korean base on the peninsu la. Government officials and U.s. ad visers later lea rned that s ix insur" ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, Americal Div, pp. 5--6, 12- 13; ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 67, 2d
Bn, 35th Inf, pp. 2-8, Historians files, CMH.
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gent-do minated hamlets on the peninsula had been "aband oned ," in the
term used by an American officer, but they had little other information on
the matter, including the w herea bouts of the people. Since General Kim
had p rohibited the South Vietnam ese and Am ericans from entering the
secto r, they suppo rted the refugees as best they could .
D RAGON FIRE continued for ano ther m onth. While Kim rep orted no
m ajor encounters du ring that interval, he claimed ano ther 137 Viet Cong
killed and 17 more weap ons confisca ted . H is own losses were 7 killed and
34 wound ed ."
When it was all over, these summer, dry season op erations in southern I Corps were no t the ambitio us sweeps into the interior tha t Westm o rela nd ha d e n v is io n ed. A t bes t th e a irbo rn e bri ga d e's Opera tio n
WH EELER was inconclusive, w hile the o ther Am erica n units seemed to d o
better along the coast, w here the flatland s were cond u cive to mechanized
and airmobile warfare.
By the end of October the to tal tally of enem y killed during the America l's two m ajo r operations, WH EELER (fifty d ays) and WALLOWA (twentyseven d ays), was 1,415, almost equ ally divided between the a irborne and
airmobile brigad es. If estimates were rig ht, if ha lf the enem y killed were
soldiers of the 2d Division and the rest local forces and guerrillas, then the
probable streng th of the division had been reduced by about 12 percent.
While som e of the 2d Division's five battalions were more badly hurt than
o thers, the d ivision rem ained an effective fi ghting unit.

22 Op Surn, Opn DRAGON FIRE, ROK 2d Mari ne Bde, MACV, n.d., Histor ians files,

CM H; I'D Rpts, Qua ng Nga i Provi nce, Sep 67, 30 Sep 67, a nd Oct 67, 31 Oct 67, Histori ans
files, CM H . For the abandoned hamlets, see M FR, Forsythe, 10 Oct 67, sub: T rip Report to
Qua ng Nga i Province, 3-4 October 1967, Incl2.
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PART FIVE

Trouble in Mid-Country

18
The Highlands Again
he annua l rain s of the south wes t mon soo n u s uall y s lo wed th e
tempo of operations in the wes tern hig hland s. But in the spring of
T
1967 the soggy weather was no t enou gh to stop the enem y comma nd.
Beginning in May the 83 Front began a buildup aimed at dra w ing the
Americans ba ck into th e bord er area s, w h ere prowli n g North Vie tnam ese forces could attack them at will. Even after three U.s. ca mpaig ns
in th e hig hland s in two years, th e North Vi etnamese presence in th e
region was as strong as ever. In addition to sa pper, arti llery, and severa l
ind ependent North Vi etnamese and Viet Cong ba ttalions, the 83 Frollt
had no fewer than six main force regiments at its disposa l. Three of
those, the 32d, 66th, and 88th, all familiar to American veterans of Operation SAM HOUSTON and quickly back up to strength, belonged to the 1st
PAVN Division a nd were d eployed in Ca mbodian Base Areas 701 and
702. The remainin g regiments were operating independ ently-the 24 th
in northern Kontum Province, the 95B in Pleiku Province, and th e 33d in
northern Darla c. In midsumm er a seventh regular regiment, the 174tl1,
joined the 24 th in Kontum. Hanoi exp ected the B3 Frol'll to u se those
assets as it always had-to draw th e Americans away from the popula ted coast and into the rugged bord er regions w here it could inflict heavy
casualties.'
The U.s. 4th Divis ion remained in the hig hland s to respond to any
enem y incursion. It had just completed SAM H OUSTON in early April- just
as the dry season end ed- when intelligence got an inkling of the North
Vietnamese buildup. Since the Americans kn ew that all B3 Fronl units
were still active, it was clear that SAM H OUSTON had not caused the enem y
too much pain.
Rain or shine, the bord er was a dangerous place, so Genera l Peers, the
4th Division commander, d ecided to roll s traight into a new border ca mpaign, for a ll practical purposes a co ntinu a ti o n of SAM HOUSTON. He
called it Operation FRANCIS M AR ION, and it kicked off on 6 April.
Peers was acutely aware of the danger he faced . For the third time
since its arrival in Vietnam the previous year, the 4th Division was guardI Ord er of Bottle Book, G- 2, IFFY,]
43-44.
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Tnking the Offensive
in g th e border against North Vietnamese forays that seemed to grow
more d angerous each time. So, rather than simply run operations along
the bord er hoping to ca tch and blood y some hapl ess main force unit,
Peers decided to make FRANCIS MARION a defense in d epth.
He arrayed his 1st Brigad e in an arc twenty kilometers east of th e
Ca mbodian border along Route 14B and the north-south line of Specia l
Forces ca mps running from N ew Plei Djereng to Duc Co and down to Plei
Me. Between this line and the border, Special Forces, ClDG units, and the
division's own long-range reconnaissa nce teams searched for signs of the
enemy. Behind the line, the 2d Brigad e acted as a genera l reserve, ready to
respond to reports of significa nt North Vietnamese activity.2
Sou th Vietnamese Army units ex tend ed the screen, with units of the
23d Division to the south in Darlac Province and a nondivisiona l South
Vietnamese regiment, the 42d, to the north in Kontwn Province. The 42d
Regime nt was split be tween Kontum C ity, forty kil om eters north of
Pleiku City, and Tan Canh, a v illa ge anothe r forty kilometers farth er
north . Several U.S. armor units backed the o peration, as did the guns of I
Field Force's 52d Artillery Group at Pleiku, strengthened in March by the
newly a rrived 1st Battalion, 92d Artillery (155-mm. towed ).
The 83 Front wasted no time in impl ementing its plan. North Vietnamese activity increased sharply in western Pleiku and northern Darlac
Provinces within days after Peers had in itiated FRANCIS MARION. Most of
these contacts were small, fleeting affairs. Then, in mid-April Special Forces
teams reported engaging a North Vietnamese battalion in northern Darlae.
A few days later, near the Buon Blech Special Forces camp, some seventy
kilometers south of Plei Me, Special Forces reported the presence of two Viet
Cong companies. Peers responded to this rash of sightings by sending a battalion task force from the 1st Brigade into northern Darlac Province on 24
April.3 He then realigned his remaining forces-the 1st Brigad e with two
battalions stayed along Route 14B, while the 2d Brigade with three battalions moved on line with the 1st Brigade into positions south of Highway 19
and west of Plei Me in the Ia Orang Valley.' (See Mnp 29.)
As the 2d Briga d e relocated , a company from the 2d Battalion, 8th
Infa ntry, a unit undergoing conversion from s traight-leg infantry to mechanized , began a sweep north of Plei Me on 28 April . When the armored
vehicles ran into difficult terrain, the company commander returned them
to the ba ttalion firebase. The company continued the sweep for two days,
ambus hing a group of North Vietnamese and killing thirteen. The rest
, OR LL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 4th Inf Di y, pp. 2- '10, Inds 1, 3, Historians fil es, CM I-i ;
InterY, author with Peers, 21 Oct 75; ORLL, 1 May-31 Ju l 67,4th Inf Diy, 20 Aug 67, pp.
2- 7, Inel 3, and AA R, Opn FRANCIS M ARION, 4th Inf Div, 25 Nov 67, p. ll , bo th in Histori-

ans fil es, CMH.
, Intel Sum 11 2, IFFV, 20 Apr 67, p. 7; FRAGO 3-2, Opn FRANCIS MARION, 4th Inf Diy,
25 Apr 67; AA R, Opll H ANCOCK, 3d Bn,8th Int 7 lUll 67, pp. 1, 3, all in His tori ans fi les,

CMH .
41ntel SUIl) '1 15, 4th Inf Di v, 25 A pr 67, Hi storians files, C MH .
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fl ed , taking up positions in a partially fortified ca mp. Unable to break
throu gh the d efenses, the Americans ca lled for artill ery and air strikes
and, la ter in the day, an M11 3 scout pla toon. All failed to dislodge what
now appeared to be a full enem y company. The next morning the attackers recalled the rest of their a rmored personnel carriers and were joined
by two tanks from the division cavalry squadron. But when they stormed
the defenses, the enemy was gone.
Pushing on, the column ran into another part of the enem y's ba se.
Wh en the arm or attacked, the North Vietnamese charged from the ir
bunkers, hurling grenad es in a d esp erate attempt to stop the oncoming
tracks. It was a forlorn hope. Canister rounds and machine-gun fire raked
th e North Vietnamese, and those who ca m e too close were cru sh ed
benea th the tracks. By late afternoon the killing was over. One hundred
thirty-eig ht North Vie tnamese soldiers of th e 958 Reg iment lay d ea d ,
while one American had lost his life. The base yielded forty-two weapons
and large amounts of ammunition and equipment 5
Afterward there was little furth er evid ence of enemy activity around
Pl ei Me . But jus t to th e north, n ea r Duc Co, an American compan y
repulsed a battalion-size attack on 1 May. A prisoner captured during the
action revea led that two of the 66th Regil'nen t's battalions had recentl y
entered South Vietnam and were building base ca mps northwest of Duc
Co. H e also sa id that the 66th planned to attack the Special Forces ca mp at
Duc Co on 6 June, before moving against Plei Me'
In the debris of its skirmish with the 958 a few days earlier, the 2d of
the 8th Infantry found a notebook listing North Vietnamese objectives for
the rainy season offensive. The list included a South Vietnamese dis trict
headquarters at Thanh An, the 2d Brigade base at O ASIS, and the Special
Forces ca mps a t New Plei Djereng, Plei Me, and Duc Co '" A series of firefi ghts south of Duc Co, the discovery of a complex containing a radio that
a North Vietnamese battalion headquarters would use, and the interrogation of a prisoner from the 1st PAVN Division provid ed further evidence of
a likely strike against the Special Forces ca mp s
Border Battles Begin Anew
Convinced tha t an attack was imminent, Peers mad e a preemptive
strike. After launching four B-52 raids southwest of the camp, he twice
sent th e 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry, a 2d Brigade unit command ed by Lt.
Col. Timothy G. Ga nnon, into the area. Neither foray found evidence of
:; AA R, Opn FRANCIS M ARION/ 4 th lnf D iv, Inel 7; Interv, author \·vith Adamsol1,4 A pr 79.
6 Periodic Intel Rpt 18, IFFV, 8 Ma y 67, an. D, Histori ans files, C MJ-I .
7

MACV Intel Bulletin 4594, 13 May 67, and Intel Sum 133, IFFV, 13 May 67, bo th in

Historians fi les, CM l-I; AAR. Opn FRA NC IS M AR ION, 4th Inf Di v, pp. 1- 2; ln terv, author
with A dam son, 4 A pr 79.

' Peri odic Intel Rpt 21, IFFV, 30 May 67, p. 4.
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enem y activity. On the th irteenth
the 1s t Brigade command er, Col.
Charles A. Jackso n , in structed
Gannon, w ho se batt a lion h ad
now been placed und er Jackson's
control, to conduct a two-compan y probe of th e s ite of a fifth
B-52 s trik e fift ee n kilom ete r s
northwes t of Duc Co. The companies were th en to mo ve eas t
away from Cambodia and end
the opera tion a t JACKSON H OLE,
the 1s t Brigade b ase on Route
14B. At th e same tim e another
1st Briga d e unit, the 3d Battalion,
12th Infa ntry, was to mo ve to
within supporting range of Ga nnon's

COlUll11l . 9

Despite its proximity to the
bord er, Ga nnon 's for ce saw no
sign of th e e n e m y until the
morning of 18 May, when Company B s pott e d a lon e No rth
A self-propelled 155-111111. lIowitzer
Vietnamese soldier. He fl ed with
lends a cOJ/voy toward tlIe Call1bodia/l
border as tlIe battles of May begi11 .
th e America n s in h ot pursuit.
This see min g l y in s ig nifi ca nt
event marked the beginning of what the 4th Di vision would soon ca ll
the "nine da ys in May border ba ttl es."
The acting company comma ndel~ 1st Lt. Ca ry D. Allen, ordered his
4th Platoon to follow the soldier for up to 200 meters, wh il e th e res t of
Compan y B executed cloverleaf patrols a nd cut a hol e in the jungle
ca nopy so a helicopter could evacuate some captured rucksacks. As the
4th Platoon neared the 200-meter limit, it aga in saw an enemy soldier,
gave chase, a nd soon beca me embroiled in a firefight with a large Communist force. Rea lizing that the 4th Platoon had been lured into a trap,
Allen tried to rescue it, but intense fire all around forced him to form a
perimeter and call for artillery support.
Allen was learning what other American officers in ea rlier encounters
along this section of the border already knew: the terrain was as much an
enem y as th e North Vie tnamese. This sliver of relatively flat- though
hea vily jungled-ground was wedged between the Chu Goungot Mountains and the Se San River, which marked the Cambodian bord er. Known
as the 1a Tchar Valley, it was lined by a series of narrow ridges separated
'J AA R, Opn FRANCIS MAR ION, 4th Illf D iv, I!lel 7; In terv, author w ith Col Timoth y G.
G;mn on, Comdr, 1st Bil, 8th Inf, 4th Inf Div, 31 Aug 78, Historians files, CM H .
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by steep-sid ed gorges covered w ith double-canopy jungle. Trees with
trunks the diameter of 55-gallon drums reached fifty meters ta ll, and the
foliage was so dense that aeria l observers cou ld not see the impact of
s hells explod ing on the jungle fl oor.
All en ca lled in artill ery, but as the first marking rounds thudded
through the treetops they were swallowed by the foliage. Hardly a wisp
of smoke rose skyward to tell observers how close they were to the target.
Not until Colonel Gannon arrived overhead in his helicopter could they
adjust the incoming artillery rounds to within fifty meters of the 4th Platoon . The besieged America ns also fired tracer rounds into the canopy to
help pinpoint their loca tion for circling g unships. Intense enemy fire,
however, soon drove the Hueys off.
Meanwhile, Ga nnon ordered Company A to reinforce the embattled
unit. Slowed by difficult terrain and sniper fire, Company A was still a kilometer away w hen a voice crackled over the radio to say that the 4th Platoon
was being overnm and to ca ll for an artillery strike directly on his position.
This was the last conU11unication from the stricken platoon. 1O
Alarm ed by th e apparent loss of th e p latoon, Ga nn o n so u g ht to
speed Company A's arrival before the rest of Company B was overrun.
He directed Company A to move to a small grove to await helicopter
extraction, a process tha t took several h ours to complete. Not until sunse t did Compa ny A arrive at the battlefield, at which point it joined
Company B to search for the missing unit. When the men of Compa ny
A finally located the 4th Platoon the next morning, they found th e
wors t. On ly 1 so ldier had escaped unscathed; 19 men were dead, 1 was
missing, a nd 7 were wounded but alive.
The survivors told a terrible tale. When the enemy overran the position, those st.ill alive p layed dead. For half an ho ur the enemy kicked at
the A m erica n bodies and executed those who stirred. The rest of Com pany B lost 10 dead and 24 wounded, w hile sweeps turned up 119
enemy dead but only 4 weapons. The fa llen enemy soldiers were from
a battalion of the 1st Division's 32d Regiment, las t seen in March 1967.
They wore clea n khaki uniforms, had fresh haircuts, a nd seemed well
nourished, unmis takable evidence of the adva ntages of the Cambodian
sa nctuary.II
After this clash the 32d Regiment hastened to renew the fight. When
the Americans selected one of the regiment's base camps as a night defensive position on the eighteenth, they triggered the enemy attack. Just after
dark the America ns saw lig hts and at once requested artillery support.
Almost immediately the North Vietnamese opened fire with mortars and
launched a three-wave ground assault that swept to w ithin five meters of
10

Ibid.; Interv, author wi th Lt Col Robert H. Sholly, Comd r, Co 8, 1st B11, 8th Inf, 4th

Inf Div, 25 Oct 78, His toricllls files, CM H; US. Congress, Senate, Committee on Veterans'
Affairs, Merlal of /-Iollor I~ ec ipi e lll s, 1863 - 19 73, 93d Cong., lstsess., 1973, pp. 850-51.
II

AA R, Opn FRANCIS M AR ION, 4t h 111f Div, Incl 7; Interv5, author with Gannon, 31

Aug 78, a nd with Sholly, 25 Oc t 78.
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the perimeter before being stopped. For two hours the battle raged, then
at midnight the enemy w ithdrew, leaving behind 38 dead and 8 weapons.
Ten America ns were killed and 65 were wound ed . Although the North
Vietnamese stayed guiet after that, B- 52s struck the area four times over
the next twenty-four hours. "
Mea n wh ile, General Peers reacted to Ga nnon's debacle by returning
the battalion task force in northern Darlac Province to the 1st Brigade.
H e also ord ered a battalion workin g in the upper Ia Tchar Va lley, the 3d
of th e 12th In fa ntry, to move south to join Gan non's unit, w hil e sending
th e briga d e's reserve battalion to Duc Co, where it would revert to 2d
Brigade control. Peers th en sh ifted the boundary between the brigad es
north of High way 19 to the Chu Goungot Mountains. The 2d Brigade
was to com mit two battalions north of the road, leaving its remaining
battalion to protect Plei Me. Finally, Genera l Larsen arranged for the
173d Airborne Brigade to fly from III Corps to the western hig hla nds as
reinforcement. '3
By nightfa ll on the twenty-first the 3d of th e 12th In fa ntry und er Lt.
Col. David M. Peters had formed a two-company perimeter five kilometers north of Ga nnon. After an uneven tful night, Peters' men were just
about to break ca mp w hen mortar sh ells rained down on them . A North
Vietnamese ba tta lion swept in behind the barrage. Despi te arti llery support, the outcome remained in doubt for two hours, until low-hanging
clouds lifted, allowing fighter-bombers a nd helicopter gunships to sweep
through and force the enem y to withdra w.
After evacuating 10 American d ea d and 77 wounded and after receiving a third company that afternoon, Peters established a new position on
commanding terrain fa rther west. The Americans also counted 79 enemy
d ead, found 20 weapons, and ca ptured 4 wound ed soldiers who admitted
coming from the sa me battalion of the 66th Regiment that had attacked a
company of the 3d of the 12th Infantry north of Duc Co on 1 May. "
A break in the fighting ca me on 23 Mayas units of the 4th Division
observed a truce honoring Budd ha's birthday. Colonel Jackson decided
that evening to pu ll Colonel Ga nnon's unit back to JACKSON HOLE, replacing it with the 3d Batta li on, 8th Infantry, the unit returning from Darla c
Province, led by Lt. Col. Thomas P. Lynch. After making the switch, Jackson planned to have two ba ttalions in the Ia Tchar Va ll ey sweep east to
sea rch the lower ridges of the Chu Gou ngot Mountains.
O n the afternoon of the twenty-fourth h elicopters shuttled a compa ny from Peters' battalion back to protect his fireba se. As one company
12 Periodi c Intel Rp ts 20, IFFV, n.d., an. A, and 23, I FFV, n.d., an. C both in His tori cHl S
files, CMI-I; AAR, Opn FRANCIS MAR ION, 4th Inf Oiv, IncJ 7; In terv, (l uthor \·" ith Sholl y, 25

Oct 78.
IJ FRAGO 10-2, Opn FIV\ NClS M AR ION, 4t h In f Div, 21 May 67; M sg, La rsen A- 1495 to
Westmoreland,3 May 67, sub: Gu idance Issued by COMUSMACV, vVestmoreland Hi story files, 17-A-l , CM J-l.
u AAR, Opn FRA NCIS MAI~ION, 4th Inf Oiv, Inc! 7.
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secured the pickup site for the departing company, the battalion's third
compa ny, consid erably understrength from the fight on the twenty-second, began preparing a d efensive position on nea rby hi gh ground .
The Hueys had hardly d eparted when th e North Vietnamese hit
the co mpa ny as it was digg ing in. Co lo nel Peters ca ll ed in artillery,
then ord ered the compa ny s till waiting at the ex traction point to race
ba ck to help the besieged unit. The re lief column arrived within a half
hour, and although the fight lasted another sixty minutes, the North
Vietnam ese tired on the steep s lopes leading up to the perimeter. Late
that afternoon they abruptly broke off the attack. Left behind were 37
d ead from th e 32d Regimellt. America n losses were 4 k ill ed and 17
wounded. ls
In the mea ntime, two companies of Colonel Lynch's 3d of the 8th
Infantry operating in the lower Ia Tchar probed eastward , moving from
one prominent terrain feature to another. On the twenty-sixth Company C broke ca mp and moved through the fog-shroud ed jungle to link
up with Compa ny B on Hill 521, no more than a kilom eter away. At
0855, as the men of Co mpany C took a brea k be fore climbing the hill,
snipers in nearby trees kill ed th e company commander. An attack
quickly fo ll owed. After repulsing the assault, the America ns concentrated on the snipers, blowing most of them ou t of the trees with M79
grenad e lau nchers. But the s nipers had taken their toll-accurate shootin g had ki ll ed or wounded every officer in the company. M. Sgt.
Richard L. Child ers, th e first sergea nt, assumed command , ra llying the
company around a small knoll to the rear.
Co lonel Ly nch had ordered Company B to send three of its p latoons
to join the besieged force. The North Vi etnamese stopped two of Company B' s platoons with heavy fire, but the third mana ged to reach Childers'
position by marching blindly throu gh th e d ense jungle, gu iding on the
sounds of battl e.
As the fi g hting ra ged , th e folia ge that had origin a lly concea led the
e n e my now be ca me an a ll y to th e Am e ri ca n s. The ca nopy over
Childers' position wa s so thick that it d etonated mos t o f th e enemy's
mortar rounds prematurely, showering th e defe nd e rs w ith bark and
twigs but sparing th em from the more lethal meta l sh ards. Then, mid way throu g h th e three-hou r fi g ht, Sgt. Michael J. Sco tt and hi s me n
defending a portion of the knoll "sta red in dis beli ef as fifty North Vietnam ese armed with AK-47 assau lt rifl es and s porting re d b e re ts
wa lked casually up the s lope toward them." Apparently th e en emy
so ldiers did not know tha t the America ns w ere above them. Scott and
th e others he ld their fire, letting th e North Vie tnam ese approach to
within point-blank range before springin g a deva s tatin g ambush ."
Ibid.
Quote from John T. Wheeler, "Company C Fought for Freedom Too . .. In a Noth ing Place Called Hill 571 1521 t·· Statell Islalid Sill/day Advallce, 2 )uI 67.
1.5
1(,
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Still the enemy pressed, launching several more assa ults. At times the
North Vietnamese closed to w ithin ten meters of the American lines, only
to be repulsed. When arti llery and gunships fin ally broke the enemy's
embrace, Colonel Lynch pulled everyone back to Hill 521. Late that afternoon, after helicopters had brought in reinforcements, the troops returned
to the scene of the fight. There they found 96 enemy bodies, 32 weapons,
and 2 enemy wounded. The prisoners revea led that their unit was the 6th
Bnttnlioll, the reserve for the 32d Regill1e11t."
As the la st big fi ght ended, the 173d Airborne Brigade arrived to reinforce the 4th Division. Apparently convinced that the 1st Brigad e had the
situation well in hand, Peers sent the 173d into the Ia Orang Valley and
Chu Pong Mountains west of Pl ei Me. Now he would have three briga des
operating near the bord er: the 1st Briga de to the north, the 2d Brigade in
the center around Due Co, and the 173d to the south. "
The e nemy's ta cti cs in this firs t ph ase of th e m on soon offensive
were full y apparent. The North Vie tnamese had sent tra cking parties to
d e termine the loca tion and approximate s treng th of the America n units
and had then sent units of at least battali on s treng th to s trike th em
whi le o n the mo ve or in ha s tily prepared fi eld pos itions-a ll in a n
a ttempt to an nihilate them before he lp could arrive. To th at e nd th e
enemy used an unu s ually la rge number of RPG2 rocket and 82-mm .
mortar rounds to s upport his ground attacks. When unsuccessful, the
North Vi etnam ese quickly withdrew, knowing the Americans would
not pursue across the border.
During th e five major engagements that occurred within a nine-da y
span in late May, the Americans had fou ght well, killing at least 367 of the
enemy, a ratio of six to one, with enemy losses probably mu ch grea ter
tha n accounted for. After action reports indica ted that in a lmost every
fight th e e ne my evacuated at least some of hi s kill ed and wo und ed ,
which agents and prisoners confirmed.
Mos t of the enem y d ea d left on the battlefields had been killed by
small-arms fire. Rather than performing a normal close-in support role,
most of the 31,304 arti llery rounds and the 219 ta ctical air strikes had been
used to contain the battle area and hit enemy escape routes. In add ition,
B-52s had mad e fourteen strikes aga inst suspected enem y troop concentrations and base camps with unknown results. l •
Not that the seemingly large number of enemy dead meant that he was
losing. As in earlier bord er battles, the North Vietnamese preferred this
kind of fighting-drawing the American s close to the bord er nea r their
sa nctuaries. Once again, almost every engagement was at a time and place
17 AAR, O pn FrV\NCIS M AR ION, 4th Inf Di v, l!lel 7; Periodic Intel Rpt 21, IFFV, 30 MCl Y

67, p.3.
" AA R, Opn

FRANCIS MARION,

4th Inf Oiv, Incl 2; AA R, Op n

GREELEY,

173d Abn Bde,

24 Oct 67, Inell , Historians fi les, CM H . See Cl lso Edward H ymoff, FOllrt" Illtal/try Divisioll ,
Vietllalll (Nev.' York: M. W. LCl dds Publishing Co.), pp. 96-107.
19 AAR, Opn Fl~ANCIS M I\RION, 4th Inf Di v, pp. 15,36,75-76, and Overlay 6.
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of the enemy's choosing. The casualties may have been lopsid ed, but they
always were. Hanoi had proved long ago that it was more than willing to
exchange heavy losses for keeping steady pressure on the America ns.
Despite what appeared to be heavy losses, enemy activity began anew
after a two-week lull. On the night of 10 June local Viet Cong units shelled
five allied military installations around Pleiku City, a region that had been
free of enemy activity for about six months. Then, on 19 and 23 June, the
North Vietnamese shelled the Duc Co Special Forces camp. Although the
damage from these attacks was slight, South Vietnamese casualties at one
compound, a Montagnard training center, exceed ed fifty.20
To the north, in Kontum Province, activity also increased. Ea rly in June,
Communist harassment along Highway 14 in the Tan Canh area ca used the
inhabitants of eight government hamlets to abandon their homes and move
south. Then, on 13 June a company of the K101D PAVN Bnttnliol1, operating
under the control of the B3 Frol1t's forward echelon in Base Area 609 opposite Kontum, battered a CrDG company twenty kilometers southwest of
Tan Canh; two days later the entire North Vietnamese battalion ambushed
and overwhelmed a Special Forces mobile guerrilla force in the same area.
This prompted Genera l Peers to order a battalion of the 173d Airborne
Brigade to reinforce the Dak To Specia l Forces camp, five kilometers west of
Tan Canh, on 17 June. Peers now expected the battle for the highlands to
shift north to Kontum Province. 21

Kontum
Kontum Province was to become the center of some of the fi ercest
fightin g in the Centra l Highlands. Nestled in the northwest corner of II
Corps, Kontum stretched over almost ten thousand square kilometers of
the roughest terrain in South Vietnam. Although it was one of the largest
provinces in the country, only about 100,000 people lived there, most of
them Montagnards.
The North Vietnamese put Kontum's isolation to good use. One spur
of the Ho Chi Minh Trail emptied into Base Area 609, a supply d epot near
the junction of South Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia, the so-ca lled tri-border area. In 1967 Base Area 609 grew into a major bil1h trnll1, or military
way station, on the Ho Chi MinhTrail.
In the ea rliest days of American involvement, combat had centered on
the string of Special Forces ca mps arrayed along the Laotian border. In
mid-1966 the 1st Brigade of the 101st Airborne Di vision had battled the
24 th PAVN Regimel1 t and had bloodied it but had don e no permanent
damage. The 24th simply melted back into Laos to regroup.
20

In tel Sum 163, IFFV, 11 )un 67.

21 Periodic Intel Rpt 24, IFFY, n.d., p. 1, Historians files, CM H ; AA R, Opn FRANCIS

MARION,4th Inf Div, 15 )un 67, C hange 1 to OrLAN 24-67.
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In May, as the rainy season began, intelli gence believed tha t North
Vietnamese forces in the base area were growing in strength, hoping to
draw the Americans back into the highland s and to establish new infiltration rou tes to the coast.
By June it appea red that the intelligence was correct. Early on the seventeenth a battalion of the 24th Regiment a ttacked the compound of the
24th Special Tactical Zone at Kontum City with fifty rounds of mortar fire.
Three hours later another battalion of the 24th, reinforced w ith a battalion
of the 40th PAVN Artillery Regiment, s truck the headquarters of the South
Vietnamese 42d Regiment a t Tan Ca nh and the Specia l Forces ca mp a t
Dak To with mortars and rockets. Four of the one hundred rounds tha t
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fell on Tan Ca nh were long-range 122-mm. rockets, a nd ten of the sixty
ro unds that hit Oak To were 120-mm. mortar round s, marking the first
time the enem y had employed such large ca liber weapons in II Corps.22
With one ba ttalion of the 173d Airborne Briga de, along w ith armor
and plenty of a rtillery, alread y on the way to Oak To, Peers ins tru cted
General Dea ne, the brigad e commander, to follow w ith his headquarters
and a second battalion. As those forces landed, Dea ne sent one battalion
to sea rch for two American advisers and several ClOG soldiers missing
since 15 June. The other battalion scoured the jungle for the morta r and
rocket positions used to shell Dak To and Tan Ca nh .'3
Thus bega n the 173d Airborne Briga d e's Operation G REE LEY, w hich
would be fou ght in some of the most difficult terra in in Kontum Province.
Ma hoga ny and other hardwood trees grew to sixty meters in height in the
region south of Oa k To, forming a thick canopy that limited the effectiveness of air support a nd artillery fire . Below the ca nopy was a d ense secondary growth of bamboo, vines, sma ll trees, and scrub that reduced visibility on the ground and made movement through the highland forests a
grueling task. Those few areas that appeared as cl ea rings on military
maps were often choked with bamboo, and in the jungle proper the a ir
was still, the wildlife often watchful and mute, a nd na ture's ability to
regenerate astoundi ng. Oecay hastened by the constant moisture mad e
the jungle floor an endlessly fermenting compost. In only a day savanna
grass could sprout in fresh bomb cra ters, within a week new scrub would
spring forth, a nd one month later the crater sca r would be nearly erased
and the jungle whole again.
Wea ther and topography had an impact as well. Steep and slippery
spiny spurs, many uncharted , rad iated downward from the high rid ges
into the narrow va lleys, and movement through the higher, steeper elevations was a lways d ifficult. Mounta ins, rid ges, and high hills also interfered with rad io communica tions and aeria l resupply, as did the wea ther.
Regularly during the rainy season the region was beset by low-hanging
clouds and fog tha t obscured the tops of ridges until late morning, w hile
heavy showers often continued throughout the day. (Mnp 30)
Such was the environment on 22 June, when a violent fight took place
between a battalion of the 241h Regiment and Company A of the 2d Batta lion, 503d Infantry, on a search and destroy mission fi ve kilometers south of
Oak To. On the previous evening the America ns had been in structed to
return to Oak To no later tha n 1500 the following day. Because of the difficult terrain, the company commander, Capt. Frederick J. Milton, decid ed to
begin moving his 141 men at 0625 on the twenty-second. Unknown to Milton, a North Vietnamese battalion of 300 to 400 men was enca mped behind
a ridgeline just a few hundred meters east of the American position.'4
22

Intel Sum 170, IFFV, 18 Jun 67, Historians files, CM H ; Period ic Intel Rpt 24, IFFV,

n.d., p. 5.
2J AA R, Opn GREELEY, 173d Abn Bde, pp. 1, 16-19.
" AAR, Opn GI{EELEY, 4th Inf Div, 16 Dec 67, pp. 6-7, Historians files, CMH; AAR,
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Troops of Ihe 173d Airbome Brigade prepare 10 evaclIale lOolll1ded dllril1g GREELEY.

The enemy battalion also got an early start that morning, apparently
intent on returning to La os after its 17 June a ttack aga inst Ta n Canh . At
0658 the lead squad of the American company, proceeding north down a
rid geline und er a ca nopy pierced by little sunlight, spotted several khakiclad North Vietna mese soldiers. The Americans opened fire, then withdrew up the ridge towa rd their pa rent pla toon. When informed of the
encounter, Milton's ba ttalio n comm ander, Lt. Col. Ed wa rd A. Pa rtai n,
directed him to reestablish contact and press the enemy.
Before Milton could act, hi s lea d pla toon was raked by a utoma ti c
weapons and small-arms fire along its front and on both flanks. Calling
for artillery support, the com pa ny command er sent another pla toon to
rein force. As th e platoons moved, shell fra gments from the in com ing
a rtill ery rai ned down on them, forcing a check-fire until the reinforcements were in place. About a n hour later the rein forcing platoon broke
through to the point unit, just as the first air stri kes and helicopter gunships arrived . Because of the th.ick canopy, neither was very effec tive.
The first enemy ground assault came a t 0810 in platoon strength, followed forty minutes later by a larger attack. Captai n Milton tried to move
Opn GREELEY, 173d A bn Bd e, lncl 1; Peri odic Inte l Rpt 26, IFFY, n.d ., an. A, Historians
files, CM J-I; Weshnoreland Jnl, 25 JU Il 67, W estmoreland History files, 18, pp. 18-19, C M H .
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up th e rest of his company and clea r a landing zone a t the same time.
O nly the 1st Pla toon mad e it through. The other platoon was forced back
to Milton's position, leaving the Americans divided into two pockets.
Meanwhi le, Colonel Partain had ord ered one of hi s o ther compani es loca ted about one and a ha lf kilome ters south of th e fire fight to
assist Milton . H e a lso prep a red to a ir-assa ul t anot her unit, the n in
reserve at Oak To, into a one-ship la nd ing zone approx ima tely eigh t
hundred meters north of the besieged p la toons. Back at Tan Ca nh, Gene ra l Dea n e, th e briga d e co mma nder, bega n putting togethe r a noth er
reserve force cons is ting of th e 1s t Battalion, 503d Infantry (A irborne),
th en fully comm itted eas t of High way 14. Before a ny of th ese forces
could a rri ve, h owevel~ the enemy laun ched an a ll-out assa ult . Alread y,
all three platoon lea d ers of the trapped elemen t had been killed and all
of the pla toon sergea nts critically wound ed ; judgin g the situ ation ho peless, th e seni or s u rviving non comm issioned officer ord e red th e few
able-bodied men and those less seriously wound ed to ma ke their way
up th e rid ge to Milton' s position . O n ly a few s urvivo rs reac hed the
Company A comma nd pos t.
Shortly after noon the Nor th Vietnamese, continuing up the ridgeline,
hit Milton's position, then held by some thirty men forming a perimeter
around thirty-five wound ed. To the north, enemy fire forced the soldiers
from the air-assa ulted company back down the rid ge, a nd it was not until
midafternoon, w ith the arriva l of reinforcements, that the enemy finally
withdrew. Intermittent sniper fire continu ed into the late evening, when
the Americans were able to clea r a landing zone to evacuate the surviving
members of Milton's command. That night a muster a t Oak To revea led
that seventy-five men were missing. 25
Concerned about the size of the battle and the US. losses, General Larsen
flew from I Field Force headquarters to meet with Peers at Oak To. Although
the 4th Division commander had already approved reinforcing Deane with
the 4th Battalion, 503d Infan try, the 173d's remaining battalion still operating
in Pleiku Province, none of the senior conmlanders could say for certain that
it would be enough. Based on conversations with the returning troops and
air observers, Deane's staff believed that the Am ericans had bumped into the
better part of a regiment. From other intelligence, the generals concluded that
the airborne brigade might soon face up to three North Vietnamese regiments in a region that greatly restricted air and artillery support.
Returning to N ha Trang, Larsen briefed General Weshnoreland. At the
time reinforcing with units of the 4th Div ision seemed like a bad idea,
beca use Peers expected that su ch a move would only encourage a 1st PAVN
Divisiol1 offensive in Pleiku. Instead, Larsen proposed sending a brigad e of
the 1st Cavalry Division to Kontum Province: one battalion to reinforce Oak
To and the others to positions just north of Kontum City, where the 24th
Regiment was thought to be lurking. Aeria l resupply wou ld be necessa ry at
Z5 AA R, Opn GREELEY, 173d Abn Bd e, Inel l .
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first, but the I Field Force cOllmlander asked the South Viehlamese II Corps
command to secure the road from Pleiku to Tan Ca nh .'6
On 23 June Westmoreland app roved Larsen's plan and arra nged to
have a two-ba ttalion airborne task force, part of the South Vietnam ese
genera l reserve, fl y to Kontum City, where it would join forces with the
reinforcing cava lry brigad e. He a lso gave the Kontum battle area priority
for tactical air support and placed the 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division, then with Task Force OREGON, on alert."
Mea nw hile, Partain's compani es returned to the battlefield where his
platoons had been overrun. Scouring the bru sh, they found the missi ng
American soldiers. On ly four w ere sti ll a live, and over half of the dead
had hea d wounds inflicted at close range, which indica ted that the North
Vietnamese had systematica lly executed the wounded. The losses in th e
2d Battalion, 503d Infantry's Compa ny A totaled 79 dead and 23 wou nded. Eig hteen enemy bodies were loca ted during the foll owing days, wi th
the final tota l 106 d ead and 45 weapons captured .28
The arrival of a 1st Caval ry Division contingent at Dak To on 23 June
gave General Deane four infantry battalions. Two of these units, the 2d Battalion, 12th Caval ry, under Lt. Col. William J. Buchanan, and the 4th Battalion, 503d Infantry, under Lt. Col. Lawrence W. Jackley, were sent to block
the enem y's withdrawal routes into Laos. Five days later, on 28 June,
Buchanan's ba ttalion fought a North Vietnamese company, many of w hose
soldiers were sporting American uniforms, M16 rifles, and M79 grenade
la unchers. After the enem y fl ed that afternoon, th e America ns found 6
d ead and 1 wounded North Vietnamese, who told them that the K- IOID
Bnttnlion had obtained the equipment w hen it overran a CIDG unit ea rlier
that month . Encouraged, Dea ne committed the 1st Battalion, 503d Infantry,
command ed by Lt. Col. William H. Sachs, west and southwest of Dak To.
One week later allied signal intelligence pinpointed an enemy regimental headquarters twenty miles southwest of Oak To. On 10 July Colonel
Jackley's 4th Ba ttalion was moving in column within a few kilometers of
the reported position when machine guns opened up on the lead company.
As the pointmen scrambled for cover, they saw that the fire was coming
from concealed bunkers on a hilltop thirty-five meters away.
Whil e Ame rica n artillery round s rain ed down o n the North Vie tnamese pos iti ons, a second compa ny moved to outflank the e ne m y,
only to be halted by s mall-arms fire . Th e third company wen t after the
26 Msg, Larsen N H T 0713 to WestmoreI;lIld, 22 Jun 67, sub: Operation in Ko ntuln
Province, Westmoreland Message files, C MH; Intel Sum 175, IFFV, 23 JUIl 67.
27 Msgs, Westmoreland MAC 5910 to Sharp, 23 JUIl 67, sub: Developments in Kontul11
Province, Westmoreland History fi les, 18- 18, C MH , and Westmorel;\I1d M AC 5995 to
Sharp, 24 JUll 67, Westmoreland M essage files, C M I-I .

'" Intel Su ms 175, IFFV, 23 lun 67; 177, IFFV, 25 lun 67; and 180, IFFV, 28 l un 67. A ll in
Historia ns fi les, CMH. AA R, Opn GREELEY, 173d Abn Bde, p. 13, and Inel l . See also MF R,
N ationa l Military Command Center, W ashington , D.C., 25 Jun 67, sub: Operation GREELEY
Casua lty Report, Historia ns fi les, CM H .
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o pposite fl a nk, and it was a lso broug ht up sh ort by th e d e termined
ma chin e g unne rs . Th e fight dra gged o n for se veral hours, until th e
en e m y withdrew during an aftern oo n s torm. American losses we re
heavy-22 d ead a nd 62 wound ed. Wh en the airborne troops entered
the enem y position the next d ay, they found an aba nd oned complex of
mutually su pporti ng bunkers, many with two feet of overhea d cover,
a nd 9 enem y bodies.'·
During th e nex t two weeks th e swee ps co ntinu ed , but with few
results. Dea ne's men ran into one North Vietnamese platoon, killing 13,
a nd found recently used trails and aba nd oned base camps, but conducted
no major actions. According to one prisoner, the Doc Lop Regill1ent, a n ad
hoc unit composed of independ ent battalions, was operating aga inst the
Oak To- Tan Ca nh area, but apparently had either d eparted or had simply
found the noisy America n troops easy to eva de.'"
Other America n operations stepped off north of Kontum City on 24
Ju ne. There, Brig. Gen . Glenn D. Walker, the senior assista nt commander
of the 4th Division, set up an adva nced headquarters as the 3d Brigade of
the 1st Cava lry Division and the So uth Vietna mese 1s t Airborn e Task
Force arrived to conduct combined operations agains t the 24th PAVN Regill1ent, still thou ght to be somewhere in the Oak Akoi River Valley, thirtyfive kilometers east of Oak To.
O n 26 Jun e, in the wake of three B- 52 raids, the South Vietnamese
moved up Highway 14 for a drive east toward the va lley. That sa me day
the air cava lry brigade under Colonel McKenna was ordered to condu ct
airmobile assa ults into the valley proper a nd to serve as a blocking force .
Although bad wea ther d elayed the attack, the effort was in full sw ing
by ea rly July. As always, finding the enemy proved difficult. On 5 July a
captured North Vietnamese soldier claimed tha t the headquarters of the
24th was nea rby, and Genera l Walker immed iately reinforced McKenna's
battalions with Buchanan's 2d Batta li on, ] 2th Cava lry. But they found no
trace of the enem y, and on 25 Jul y th e cava lry brigade returned to the
coast, while the Vietnamese task force s tood down at Kontum, serving as
a mobile reaction fo rce."
The last major action of Operation GREELEY happened in early August
nea r the Oak Sea ng Special Forces ca mp. Prisoner interrogations indica ted that Hanoi had recently moved a new unit, the 1741h PAVN Regilllent,
into the Oak Poko Va ll ey w ith th e inten t of overru nnin g th e Special
Forces ca mps at Oak Pek a n d Oak Sea ng. Both camps had endured
harassing fire over the past few weeks, and when the North Vietnamese
" AAR, Opn
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173d Abn Bde, Incl2; AAR, Opn
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4th Inf Div, p. 8, and

Incl4; Peri odic In tel Rpt 28, IFFY, n.d., p. 3, both in Hi storians files, e MI-!.
JO AA R, Op n GI<EELEY, 173d Abn Bde, pp. ·14, 29- 35; Periodic Intel Rpt 29, IFFV, 25 Jul
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ambushed a ClOG patrol w ithin a kilometer of Oak Sea ng on 3 Aug us t it
seemed clear tha t the predicted offensive was imminent.
The South Vietnamese 24th Special Zone immediately airlifted a battalion of the 42d Regiment and the entire 1st Airborne Task Force to the
ca mp, adding a third airborne battalion soon after. As these forces pushed
westward into the rugged hills overlooking Oak Sea ng, they m et a strongly entre nched and reinforced battalion of the 174111 Regiment. After a fig ht
lasting four days, with heavy air support call ed in by U.s. advisers, the
South Vietnamese seized the posi tion and drove the enemy into Laos. The
South Vieh1am ese found 189 enemy bodies, large quantities of ammunition and equipment, and a sophistica ted regimental command post with
training areas and an elaborate mock-up of the Oa k Seang ca mp . The
Vietna mese speculated that the regiment had probab ly planned to atta ck
Oak Seang on the moon.less nig ht of 6 August. 32

Pleiku Again
With the threa t to Kon tum g radually diminis hing, Peers' attention
returned to Pleiku and FRANCIS M ARION. Although the 1st PAVN Division
had bee n quie t throughout June, American electronic inte llige nce had
noted an increase in enemy activi ty between the la Orang Valley and Ouc
Co in the 2d Brigade sector. In response the 4th Divisio n arranged for two
B-52 s trikes o n 10 July and asked the com m ander of the 1s t Batta lio n,
12th Infantry, Lt. Col. Corey J. Wrig ht, to investiga te the results."
Wri g ht approached his mission w ith ca utio n. The enem y often se t
ambushes in the wake of bombing strikes, hopi ng to ca tch American units
sent to v erify their results. Moreover, the field streng th of his companies
had shrunk to well under one hundred men beca use so many of the soldiers were rotating back to the U nited States after completing their oneyear tours. Ro tation policies had also brought in large numbers of inexperienced compa ny grade and noncommissioned officers. Above all , poor
wea ther redu ced the effectiveness of air support, making operations close
to the border esp ecially ris ky.
Set tin g off o n 11 July, Co mpani es Band C of Wrig ht's battalion
arrived at the s trike zone by noon and found little but bomb craters . Both
then moved east and established separate perimeters about a kilo meter
apart amid wooded, rocky hills within five kilometers of the Cambodian
bord er. In keeping with bri ga d e policy, they began work on defens ive
positio ns in midafternoon so they could construct covered bunkers and
clear a helicopter landing site by nig htfall.
32 Period ic Intel Rpt 30, IFFV, n.d ., pp. 1-4 and an. C, Historians files, e M H ; AA R,
Opn GREELEY, 4th Inf Di v, pp. 2-3, 9- 11 ,20; Interv, author w ith Walker, 3 Apr 79.
33 AA R, Opn FRANC IS M AR ION, 4th In f Div, pp. 3, 26, and tabs G, H ; In tervs, author
w ith Brig Cen Corey J. Wright, Comdr, '1 st Bn, 12th Inf, 4th Inf DiY, 26 Feb 79, Historia ns
fi les, C M I-I; vv ith Wa lker, 3 Apr 79; and with Adarnson,4 Apr 79.
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The night passed without incident, but at dawn Colonel Wright was
a nxious to move away from the border as quickly as possible. Dense fog
prevented the men from moving for a couple of hours. About 0830, as the
men sa t nervou sly in their positions, a patrol from Company C ran into a
small North Vietnamese force, killing three of the enemy and driving off
the rest. It was only a prelude. About thirty minutes later Company C
spotted thirty enem y soldiers northeast of its perimeter and ca lled in
artille ry and morta r fire . When Colonel Wright ord ered Compan y C's
scou ting platoon to head fo r Company B's position to avoid being hit by
the incoming fire, it bumped into yet a nother North Vi etnamese force and
by midafternoon found itself surround ed. Company B sent out a platoon
to guide Company C's patrol to sa fety, and it was also hi t.
The weather also played against Wri ght. Low clouds and rain prevented him from reaching his beleaguered platoons and effectively cu t off
a ny air support. He knew the location of the two company perimeters but
had on ly a vague idea of where the two embattled platoons were. Despite
the risk, Wright ca lled in artillery fire, hoping the platoon leaders could
keep their heads down and ad just it by sound. At the sa me time he prepared to move his reserve company to the battle as soon as wea ther permitted. But not until about 1100 was Wright able to board a command
helicopter and direct the action from the air.
Once above the battle, Wright ordered both companies to move out to
support their iso la ted platoons, promising to guid e them with smoke
grenad es while coordinating arti llery and mortar support. But no sooner
had the companies set out than Company B's command group was struck
by mortar fire, and the company commander was mortally wOUlld ed . An
attempt to insert a new command er by helicopter fail ed when enemy fire
wounded the pilot.
Aware of the inexp erience of a ll the unit's p la toon lea d ers, Wright
radioed the company's forward artill ery observer, 1st Lt. Fred G. Bragg,
an officer with several months of comba t duty, instructing him to take
command. Bragg told Wright that Company B was pinned down and had
lost radio contact with its isolated platoon. Before Wright could respond ,
his he)jcopter had to return to Duc Co to refuel.
M eanwhil e, fighter-bomb ers had arr ived a nd were awa itin g an
opportunity to strike. Rather than abort the mission, the forward air controller requested that the artillery fire supporting Bragg's unit be shifted
so th e planes could a ttack . Th e 2d Brigade a pproved the ch eck-fire
despite strong objections from Bragg.
As it turned out, Bragg was right. The air strikes accomplished littleexcept to halt all artillery support to the embattled American infantrymen
for half an hour. Fortunately, the check-fire had not prevented Company
C from rescuing its isolated platoon before w ithdraw ing to its original
defensive position.
Upon returning, Colonel Wright ca nceled the artillery check-fire and
ord ered Company C to move to B's assistance. As it set out under inter305
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mittent fire, he li copters bearing Wri ght's reserve compa ny arrived,
d epositing the reinforcements at 1335 in a large clearing a few kilometers
south of Bragg. Seeing thilt the battle was about to shift, the North Vietnilmese broke away and w ithdrew into Cilmbodia.
The investiga tion of an ine ffectua l B-52 strike cost the 1s t Battalion,
12th lnfil ntry, 31 dead , 34 wounded, and 7 missing, w ith mos t of the dead
and all of the missing from Company B's ill-fated platoon. Searches fa iled
to loca te th e mi ssin g soldi ers; 6 would be rep atri ated w hen the wa r
ended, but 1 man would never be fOLmd. Wright's men reported killing
142 regulars from the 66tll PAVN Regill1el1t. In many wilys the fi ghtin g
resembled the battles of the 173d Airborne Brigade in Kontum Province,
where American advanta ges in technology and firepower were largely
nullified by the terrain, weather, and, in this case, inexperience.
Mea nwhile, north of the 2d Brigade and the Ia Orang Valley, the units
of th e 4th Division's 1s t Briga d e had fewer problems with rota tions.
Despite hard fi ghting, the rifle compani es of its three battalions had a
field strength of over one hundred men each, most seilsoned veterans.
On the unseasonably pleasil nt morning of 23 July the 3d Ba ttalion, 8th
Infan try, the 1st Brigad e's southernmost unit, u nder Colonel Lynch, was
manning two company patrol bases four hundred meters apart, north to
south, about ten kilometers from the Cambodian bord er.34 Both were
located on o pen sava nna with reasonably good visibility. The battalion
hea dquarters and its third compa ny were located at Duc Co, abou t six
kilometers farther north. Based on reports that the enem y might be operating south or west of the two advance camps, Lynch instructed the company command ers to send their three p latoons on ind ependent scouting
missions. Company C was perhaps the less cohesive of the two, having
lost most of its ex perienced officers, induding the company commander,
in a battle on 26 May; the replacements were untested.
Shortly before noon one of Company C's platoons spotted two North
Vietnamese and fired at them . Within minutes the enemy hit back from all
sides. Soon a second platoon, ordered to assist the first, was a lso pi nned
dow n by enem y fire. Lynch's first reaction was to order Compa ny B to
recall its platoons and prepare to join the battle. But even as Company B
began to regroup, another enemy force hit Company C's patrol bases with
mortar and rocket fire followed by a ground attack. Assisted by helicopter
gw1ships, the Company C command group repelled the initial attack and
with the arriva l of Company B defeated a second assaul t at about 1245. But
the fate of Compa ny C's isolated platoons WilS still in doubt.
With favorable weather, Colonel Lynch ordered Company B to join up
with Compa ny C's missing forces while he airlifted his reserve company
to the latter 's patrol base. Other reinforcements included a mechanized
company and a cava lry troop from Duc Co, a lthough by th e time they
).j The follm"'ing account is based on AAR, Opn
and tab H.
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The Highlnnds Agnill
arri ved the enem y was in full retrea t, hastened by heavy su pporting fires
from eight batteries of artillery, Huey gunsh;ps, a nd an almost continuous
fl ow of F- lOO Super Sabres. During the fi ve-hour fi ght Lynch's battalion
had los t 18 kill ed a nd 37 wound ed . A has ty search o f the battl e fi eld
turned up 184 enem y d ead from a ll three battalions of the 32d Regill1ent,
w ith one-tlurd of the d ea ths a ttribu ted to air strikes. Large quantities of
ammunition and equipment, as well as 63 weapons, were also found . This
time victory, a lthough costly, had gone to the America ns.

Pacification in the Western Highlands
While the border battles raged, a second struggle took place to the rear.
Both the North and South Vieh1am ese govenU11ents had had problems dea ling w ith the Mon tagnard nunorities liv ing in the Annamite Moun tains.
Some 800,000 made their homes in South Vieh1am, with a majority reSiding
on the western plateau, loya l neither to Saigon nor to the Commun;sts. 35
Alth ou gh Peers and Larsen consid ered the p olitica l disagreem ents
between the Montagnards and the Vietnamese internal matters, most of the
America n-led Special Forces programs, induding the ClOGs, recruited
heavily from these ethnk minorities, as d id the Viet Congo Moreover, Montagnard tribes often provided supplies and information to North Vietnamese regulars on both sides of the bord er, wlule their villages inhibited
the free use of America n fi repower. The 4th Division therefore developed a
plan to relocate fo rty-eight Montagna rd villages away fro m the border area
west of Pleiku and Kontum Cities.'"
By July the 4th Division had evacua ted about 8,000 Montagnard s to
South Vietna mese rese ttlement centers. There, the d isplaced tribesmen,
mostly farmers, were to receive land and construction materials while loca l
officia ls provid ed food and socia l services. The rea lity was different.
Although America ns believed that Genera l Vinh Loc, the Vietnamese corps
commander, fully supported the effort, fin ancial backing from Saigon was
wea k. The truth was that man y Vietnamese officials saw no value in supplying ameluties to people they considered savages. For their part, the Montagnard s often wa nted nothing more than to return to their ancestral lands.
They found the confines of the overcrowded resettlement areas little better
than prisons, made worse by the fact that there had been little provision for
planting crops. Finally, the d epredations of some of the South Vietnamese
troops supposedly guard ing the resettlemen t areas led ma ny fam ilies to fl ee
and in general made a mockery of the entire effort.
35

MACV History 1967, vol. 3, an. C.

'" AA R, Opn FRA NCIS MAR ION, 4th Inf Div, pp. 30-32; MFR, Jerry D. Dodson, CORDS
Field Eva luator, 22 Jul 67, sub: Edap Emmg Resettlement Program, Historians fi les, CM H ;
Sharp and W estmoreland, Report, pp. 148-49; In tervs, author wi th Ad ;lInsoll, 4 A pr 79,

and w ith Wa lker, 3 Apr 79; RD Rpt, Pleiku Province, 1- 28 Oct 67, 28 Oct 67, pp. 1- 16, Historians fi les, CMH .
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Specinl Forces troops il1 the highlnnds

By October Vinh Loc a nd Peers, respondin g to Monta g na rd complaints, had corrected som e of the worst abuses, but by the end of the
year the program was again close to collapse because of a lack of support
from Saigon. Worse, those who had fl ed were forced to return, while the
camps themselves were placed under heavier internal security. Feeling
betrayed, the Montagnards began a mass exodus in December. By March
1968 only about 2,200 Montagnards remained in the camps.
While Montagnards from the bord er regions s uffered , those w ho
lived within a ten-kilom eter radius of Ca mp Ena ri, the 4th Div ision's
base ca mp at Pleiku, were m ore fortunat e. H e re, th e 4th Div isio n
worked closely w ith village chiefs to provide short-term civic action
services for a population of around 1S,000. Sp ecial Forces soldiers at
the va riou s ClOG bases throug hout the region performed similar servi ces on a s maller sca le. But nothing p erman e nt co uld be don e by
ei ther th e division 's brigades or the cava lry and airborne units that
reinforced the hi ghlands. These units moved too frequently to have a
positive, long-term impact on the p eople, though they often s tayed just
long enough to disrupt th e land and villages over which th ey moved
and fou ght. With little to endear them to the allied ca use, only the hostility the Montagnards held for all ethnic Vietnamese kept them from
providing outright, wholehearted assistance to the enem y.
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Final Days
Between 24 September and 10 October Genera l Peers launch ed the
final segment of FRANCIS MARION. While the 1st Bri gade took responsibility for the border surveillance line in western Pleiku Province, 2d Briga de
units attempted to interdict an enemy infiltration route in the Dak Paya u
Va lley, southeast of Pleiku City. The opera tion generated only one major
contact. That took place on 1 October, w hen tactica l air a nd helicopter
gunships engaged a group of North Vietnamese troops moving along a
trail. Afterwa rd, America n troops cOtll1ted forty-nin e enem y dead a nd
captured two prisoners from the 958 Regiment?
On 11 October Rosson d eclared both operations, FRANCIS MARION and
GREELEY, offici all y over. He compl eted th e d eploym ent o f th e 173d to
coasta l Phu Yen a nd ord ered the 4th Division's 2d Brigad e to continue
east into Phu Bon Province in sea rch of enemy infiltration routes. About
that time the South Vietnamese Airborne Task Force returned to its home
base nea r Saigon.
Taking advantage of the lull in activity a long the bord er, Peers sent his
mechani zed element, the 2d Battalion, 8th Infantry, north into Kontum to
assist engineer troops repairing Highway 14 and Route 512, op ening the
latter west to a proposed Special Forces ca m p, later named Ben Het. The
ca mp, within fifteen kilometers of the Laotian bord er, would enable U.S.
heavy artillery to fire across the frontier. Weshllorela nd still had not given
up hope that Washington wou ld approve some sort of cross-border land
strike during the approaching 1967- 1968 dry season .
During its monsoon ca mpaign, the 4th Division claimed to have killed
or captured over 1,600 enemy soldiers, at a cost of about 300 America n and
100 South Vietnamese dead. But the 83 Fro11 t had also accomplished much.
It had tied down and dispersed la rge a lli ed forces and had repeated ly
requ ired the a llies to dispatch reinforcements from the coast. Kontum
Province alone had soaked up the 3d Brigade, 1st Cava lry, for one month
and the 173d Ai rborne Brigade for nearly four, not to mention a large slice
of the South Vieh1amese general reserve, at little cost to the enem y.
Over and over, the North Vietnamese had lured the alli es into the bord er wilderness. Seven of the eight major engagements during Operations
FRANCIS MARION and GREELEY took pla ce wi thin ten kilometers of Ca mbodia or Laos, close to the enemy's bases. Although 4th Division po licy
would contin ue to dictate prompt action agai nst all major enemy forces
found entering the South, Genera l Peers had grown increasi ngly wa ry of
fighting on the border. General Larsen, on the other hand , still supported
the border engagement policy, and it remained in pla ce until his midsummer d eparture from 1Field Force.'8
)7 AA R, Opn FRA NCIS M AR ION, 4th l nf Di v, pp. 17- 18,30- 31, and IncJ 6; Interv, <'Iuthor
\-\lith Adamson, 4 Apr 79.
J8 In tervs, author w ith Rosson, 20 Sep 77; w ith Peers, 21 Oct 75; ''''i th Wa lker, 3 Au g
79; and w ith Adamson, 4 Apr 79.
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Repla cin g Larsen o n 1 Augus t, General Rosson was more circumspect about the border, and Peers may have welcomed the cha nge for
several reasons. Between August and October, the 4th Division would
lose almost 10,000 experienced officers and men to the one-year rotation
policy, representing three-fourths of the divis ion's authorized strength .
As e lsew he re, th eir repla cem ents were mos tly untes ted soldi ers. So
Rosson's conservatism, as well as sla ckening enem y activity, gave th e
division time to assimilate the thou sa nd s of new soldi ers a nd p repare
them for the rigors of comba t. 39
Nevertheless, the large personnel turnover reduced the division's effectiveness, as it had other units in South Vietnam . By November the division's tactica l area of operations had increased significa ntly, encompassing
Kontum and Pleiku Provinces in their entirety, as well as parts of Phu Bon
and Darlac. Yet the experienced men Peers need ed to control this region
were gone. He could still use the thirteen Specia l Forces camps for news of
enemy opera tions, but his best source of information had always been his
own soldiers. Since February 1967 his men had volu nteered for over five
hundred long-ra nge reconnaissa nce patrols into enem y territory. Twothirds of those missions had produced sightings, with one-fourth of those
lead ing to firefights. The enemy had lost 88 dead at a cost of 1 America n.
By November those volunteers were gone, along with their experience.'·
By mid -October the western highland s had eased into its semiannual
change in seasons. With the An namite Mountains shielding the interior
from the northeast monsoon, the thick, moisture-filled cloud s from the
South China Sea remained trapp ed in the coastal lowlands, allowing rays
of sunshine to begin drying out and warming the central plateau. Highland farm ers made plans to rea p harvests of vegetables and mountain rice
ea rl y in November, hopin g that the war would go away. That did not
happen. Already in August, the 83 Front had received its marching orders
from Hanoi 'l The 32d and 66tlt Regilllents slipped into Kontum Province
via the Pl ei Trap, joining two other veteran regiments, the 24111 and 174tll.
Their target was Oak To, but this time the battle would be different.

39 ORLL, 1 May-31 Jul 67, 4th Il1f Di v, p. 26; ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 4th Il1 f Div, 26

Dec 67, pp. 24, 41, Historians files, e MH .
-10

MFR, 12 Oct 67, sub: MACV Command ers' Con ference, 24 September 1967, Inel 9,

Westm oreland History files, 22-12, CM H ; AAR, Opn Fl~ANCIS

M AR ION,

4th Jn f Div, pp.

9- 10.
41

M sg, Abra ms MAC 10931 to Westmoreland, '15 Nov 67, sub: 67-68 63 Front Win ter

C.unpa ig n, Westmoreland Message files, CM H .
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s in the high la nd s, the war for coastal II Corps dra gged throu gh a
A
bloody Slimmer, neither sid e having much to s how for its swelling
losses, other than the certainty tha t the fighting in the villages and piedmont wou ld invariably continu e. If Larsen had been gu a rd edly optimistic
earli er in the yea r, h e now knew that recent changes in th e balance of
forces-the loss of the 1st Brigade, 101st Airborne Division, to Task Force
OI~ EGON and the rejuvena tion of the two enem y divisions, the 3d and 5th
PAVN-spell ed harder times ahead . And there was little likelihood that
the Korean and South Vietnamese units on the coast would lighten the
load of his main a ttack force, the 1st Cava lry Division .

The Korean Factor
Th e Korea ns as always were pu zz ling. Westmore la nd had emph asized to the Korean command er, Genera l Chae, the importance of continuing the offensive throug h the summer. Larsen had weighed in as
well, offering any numbe r of indu cements, from da ily intelligence briefings and su ggestions of inland ba se areas as lucrati ve targets to forming
a battalion task force for combined operations, if only the Koreans would
start fighting. General Chae was not enthu siastic. H e continu ed to favor
the d eliberate approach, arguing that th e security of the population in
the Korean sector was more important than bea ting the jungle for enemy
regulars. Once his forces had taken a n a rea, he assured MACV and the
Sou th Vietnamese, it would stay cl ear of the main forces and guerri llas.
By and large, he had remained true to his word. ' (Mnp 31)
Circumstances did, however, force Chae onto the offensive in mid 1967, if only for a brief time . In June a rested and refitted 95th Regiment
of the 5th Division left its base area for the coast, a ttacking South Viet1 M sg, Westmoreland MAC 5978 to Sharp, 25
Vietnam, Westmoreland M essage files, eM I-!.
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namese and Korean forces not far from Tuy Hoa in Phu Yen Province.
Chae va cillated before d eciding to strike ba ck. Leaving some 60 percent
of his forces on the plains for security, he sent the rest of the Capital and
9th Divisions into th e Hub, th e 95th Regim en t' s tra diti on a l red o ubt
north west of Tuy Hoa .' During the previous November U.s. forces had
attacked this same a rea in Operation GERONIMO w ith good results. Chae
was going over old ground .
Operation HONG KIL DONG, named for a legendary Korean folk hero,
bega n on 9 July w hen four battalions of the Capital Division d eployed
south of Dong Tre to attack southeast, and three batta lions of the 9th Division staged at Cung Son to assault northeast.' While the Korean troops
moved out, 8-52s blanketed the target, and two battalions from the South
Vietnamese 47th Regiment, 22d Division, manned blocking positions to
the east, on the frin ges of the populated coast. On the first day the Koreans encountered a few of the enemy, but resistance was slight and easily
handled . Pressing forward methodically, no more than one or two kilometers a day, the Koreans trapped several enemy companies in small base
ca mps and caves, claiming over 500 North Vietnamese dead by 25 July.
All seven battalions then swept east through the Hub, meeting strong
resistance at first and then almost nothing in the two weeks that followed.
Th e first phase of th e offens ive end ed with th e troop s e limin atin g
bypassed p ockets of North Vietnamese.
On 12 August the second phase of H ONG KIL DONG bega n w ith the
two divisions condu cting sep arate offensives. In the north, the four battalion s of the Ca pital Division moved northwest into the Ky Lo Vall ey,
searching for the headquarters of the 5th Division. The drive ended on the
morning of the twenty-fifth, when the Korea ns reached the Phu Yen- Phu
Bon provincial bord er w ithout locating either the headquarters or any of
the division's rear service units and installations.
Meanwhile, the 9th Division sent three battalions into a base area along
the Phu Yen- Khanh Hoa bord er. But they too were unsuccessful , finding no
trace of their target, the 188 PAVN Regiment. When Chae returned his men
to their coastal bases in late Au gust, he nonetheless reported that they had
eliminated over 700 of the enemy, mostly from the 95th Regimen t, and had
captured over 450 weapons, at a cost of 27 soldiers'
But w hile Chae received messages of congratulation all around, survivors of the resilient 95th were escaping into the hills west of Tuy Hoa.
Unobserved, the North Vietnamese regrouped and were replenished by
2 U.s. intelli gence believed 1,300 North Viet namese replacements "vent to the 951h
Regill/eJIt between April and July 1967; 925 more we nt to the '188 R.eg illlwt and 30lh Maill
Force Bnltnlioll between March and September; and ano ther 3,100 went directl y to the 5th
PAVN Divisiol1 between July and August. See O rder of BCl ttl e Book, G- 2, IFFV, 1 A ug 70,

pp.174-76.
J

MFR, 12 Oct 67, sub: MACV Commcll1d ers' Conference, 24 September 1967 .

., Op SlIl11, OP" HONG KI L DONG, MACV-MHB, Sep 67, I-listori o" s files, CMH; MFR,
'12 O ct 67, sub: MACV Comm anders' Conference, 24 Septen1 ber 1967.
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the Viet Congo On 9 August they atta cked, this time at Hieu Xuong, a district capital adjacent to the U.S. air base south of Tuy Hoa. After overrunning a revolutiona ry development headquarters and killing 13 d efenders,
the enemy quickly withdrew, taking 57 weapons and large amounts of
radio equipment 5
For the nex t three weeks everything was quiet in Tuy Hoa. Then, on
the evening of 29 August the 95th attacked again and, occupying hamlets
west of the city, dared the Koreans and South Vietnamese to respond in
force. Unaccustomed to fighting in built-up areas, the a llies reacted slowly. When they did, they chose to risk taking casualties over using firepower indiscriminately. It took a week to regain the lost hamlets. For the Korean and South Vietnamese forces the cost was high.
Eight days later, on 6 September, the en emy return ed to th e same
hamlets. This time the Koreans and South Vietnamese reacted differently.
Unwilling to take heavy losses, they brou ght in artillery and air strikes,
d estroyin g both the enemy and the hamlets. Overall results were predictable. Although the North Vietnamese lost over 400 men during the
three-week offensive, the frag ile pacification program suffered from the
atta cks . The fi ghting d estroyed 9 hamlets and 3,700 dwellings. Over
20,000 p eople lost their h omes, whil e civilian cas ualties, a lth ough
unrecorded, reportedly were high.
The stru ggle was so intense that the new I Field Force command er,
Lt. Gen. William B. Rosson, believed that the enemy might attempt to
take Tuy Hoa Air Base. To reinforce, he brought in two ba ttalions of the
173d Airborne Brigade from the western highlands, adding a battalion
from the 1s t Cava lry Division on th e eighteenth . By that tim e the threa t
had subsided.
The followin g day, 19 September, the 173d bega n Operation BOLLI NG,
mov in g into the hills west of Tuy Hoa to intercept retrea ting en em y
forces. The results were meager. Mea nwhile, the Vietnamese and Korean
units provided a security ring around the city, allowing the burned-out
civilian fann ers to return, harvest their crops, and begin rebuilding their
homes with materials diverted from other projects·
As the fighting flared arou nd Tuy Hoa, the 18B Regiment bega n to
come back to life. For the pa st several months the regiment had been
inactive in Khanh Hoa Province, p lagu ed by allied harassmen t, a high
malaria rate, low morale, and a d ea rth of replacemen ts. But when allied
attention turned to Phu Yen Province a nd th e Hub, the 18B's fortunes
chan ged. No longer compe ll ed to keep mov ing to surv ive, th e unit
5

RD Rpt, Phu Yen Province, A ug 67, 31 Aug 67, Historians files, CM H.

Ltr, CG, IF FV, to COMUSMACV, 14 Se p 67, s ub: Joint COR DS/MACV
Region /Corps Revoluti onary Development Overviev. r; Ur, ee, IFFV, to COMUSMACV,
6

16 Oct 67, sub: Joi nt COR DS/ MACV Region /C orps Revolutionary Developme nt

Overv iew; AA R, Opn BOLl.ING, 173d Ab n Bd e, 2 Mar 68, pp. 1- 4; RD Rpt, Phu Ven
Province, Sep 67, 30 Sep 67. All in Historians files, eM )-:!. Interv, author w ith ROSSO ll, 29
Sep 77.
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began to receive replacements, food, and medi ca l supplies. Late in October the 188 left its mo untain bases for the coast to launch its first offensive campaign in over a yea r.'
Empl oying the same tactics as the 95th, the 188 sent two battalions
to seize hamlets around Ninh Hoa, a district capital twenty-five kilometers north of Nha Tran g. Wh en th e Koreans reac ted , they found th e
North Vietnamese u si ng the inhabitants as human shield s. Unwilling to
slaughter people who had relied on him for protection, the South Korean co mmand er a ttemp ted to sepa ra te the noncombatants from the
enem y troops. After three days of bitter small unit fighting, the Koreans
regained control of the area but took hea vy casualties. A week later th e
enemy returned a nd reoccupied two of the hamlets. The Koreans had
had enough . As at Tuy Hoa, they sat back and watched as artillery and
air strikes obliterated the hamlets.
Three weeks later th e 188's un committed battalion mortared the
American air base a t N ha Tra ng, seized two hamlets west of the city, and
sent six sapp er tea ms to d estroy military facilities within the city limits.
Prompt reaction by the allies forced the enem y to retreat, but the psychological impact was severe. No insurgent force had directly threatened Nha
Trang in two years. The fact that the enem y cou ld still penetrate the city's
d efenses immediately lowered confidence in the centra l government. s

The 1st Cavalry Division in Binh Dinh and Quang Ngai
North of the Korean sector, th e 1st Cava lry Di vis ion continu ed to
hound the 3d Divisioll in Binh Dinh Province. Although the 3d was supposed to lead off the 81 Fro/71's spring-summer offensive, the front commander, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thai, was unhappy with the division's
performance. Its 18tft and 22d Regill1ents had done little since April, while
its third regiment, the 2d PLAF, had been inactive since October. Consequently, he relieved the division command er and replaced him with his
own chief of staff, Col. Vo Thu. He admon ished the new commander to
push his units into the field and take on the America ns as soon as possible ..
Thai 's orders had the unintended effect of helping the 1s t Cava lry
Division locate the 3d during the middle stages of Operation PERSHI NG.
Cap itali zin g on exce llent fl y in g wea th e r, the division's 1s t a nd 2d
Brigades massed against battalion-si ze formations from two of the regi7 U.S. intelligence estimilted that between January and October 1967, the 18B ReS ;lI/ellf
received some 2,440 replacements from North Vietnam . See Order of Battle Book, C-2,

IFFV, 1 AlIg70, pp.174- 76.
8 Msgs, CG, IFFV, NHT 1397 to COMUSMACV, 9 Nov 67, sllb: Eve illetion e nd
Assessment of Sitlletion in II CTZ October 1967, end CG, IFFV, NJ-IT 1536 to COMUSMACV, 10 Dec 67, sub: Eva lu ation and Assessment of Situation in " CTZ November 1967,
both in Westmoreland M essage fi les, CM H.
9 Periodic In tel Rpts 20, IFFV, n.d ., <lll. A, app. 2, and 23, IFFY, n.d., an. C.
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All ellelllY illlt bllrlls wilile reCOllllnissnl1ce troops frolll tile
1st Cnvnlry Division look a ll.

ments, fou ght five separa te ba ttles over a six-week period beginning in
May, and put both urtits briefly out of action. 1O
[n the meantime, the 3d Brigad e had completed a sweep of the An
Lao Valley in April and then, ex tending PERSHING north into the lower
reaches of Quang Ngai Province, had air-assa ulted into two a reas the
allies had not p reviou sly entered-the Sa ng Mountains a nd the N uoc
Dinh Valley. There, the bri gad e found ca retaker units, ammu nition a nd
weapons cac hes, and severa l so phisticated base ca mps, but fa il ed to
loca te its major objective, the headquarters of the 3d Division . (Mnp 32) As
June opened, the 3d Brigade raid ed the western fringes of the PERSHING
area and the lowlands along the South China Sea, but again the enemy
evaded . The bri gade then fl ew off to the western highlands H
By late June the 1st Cavalry Division had but four battalions to continue the hunt for the North Viehlamese division: two with Col. Donald V.
Rattan's 1s t Brigade north of the Lai Giang and two south of th e river
with Col. Fred E. Karhohs' 2d Brigade, ensconced on the Phu My Plain.
10 AAR, Opn PERSHING, 1st Cay Div, tabs 6, 21.
Ibid .; ORLL, 1 Moy-31 IlI167, 1st Cov Div, pp. 18-19.
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Tnkil1g the Offensive
Meanwhile, the number of enem y troops was on the rise. During May,
June, and July-the opening months of the northern dry season-a steady .
s tream of North Vietnamese replacements flowed into Binh Dinh. Colonel
Thu, the 3d Division command er, soon set his units into motion, w ith the
22d Regill1ent resuming attacks n orth of the Lai Giang, the 2d Regill1ent
maneuvering south of the river, and the 18th d eploying still farther south
for operations against the Koreans."
As the 18th displaced south, in mid-August the 2d Brigade happened
upon a replacement group that had recently joined the North Vietnamese
regiment. The new troops, presumably still in training, were in a series of
caves south of the Lai Giang and east of Highway 1 in the Mieu Mounta ins. After surrounding the caves, Karhohs' men killed thirty-three and
ca ptured another forty-one . Then the cava lry division lost contact with
the 18th Regiment"
By this time the 3d Bri ga de was back on the coast, a nd on 7 Augus t
Genera l Tolson sent Colonel McKenna 's troops into the Song Re Valley
in Q ua ng Ngai Province, twenty kilome ters wes t of Ba To. Stretching
some forty kilometers north to south, the narrow va lley was laced w ith
carefully cultiva ted rice paddies a nd we ll-fed li vestock, but seemed
d evoid of people.
McKenna ad vanced ca utiously from Gia Vuc, leapfrogging battalions
and establishing intermediate firebases. Although the troopers encountered
no one in the first two days, they had a feeling they were being watched.
On the morning of the ninth, one cavalry company cond ucted an air assa ult
onto three small hills, an objective ca lled Landing Zone PAT, fifteen kilometers north of Gia Vue. As the last six Hueys lifted off, the enemy opened fire
with heavy machine guns. Bullets ridd led all of the helicopters, bringing
three to the ground . The other three limped back to Gia Vuc.
On the ground, the North Vietnamese swa rmed the lone company.
One group, hidden at the base of the hill area, surged out of its trenches
and bunkers, while another unit, hidden midway up the western slope of
the va lley, fired down on the isolated American soldiers.
While the cava lry troopers sought cover and returned fire, their company comm ander, Capt. Raymond K. Bluhm, called in artillery and air strikes.
They rained down quickly on the attackers, savin g the American company
from certain extinction. When the fight ended four hours later, a third of the
company were casualties, some eleven killed and twenty-seven wounded,
while only a few enemy dead and some weapons were found. The North
Vietnamese had vanished. Over the nex t several days McKenna's troops
continued northward, but there was little evidence of the enemy.
When the opera tion finally ended on 21 August the America ns had
lea rned little more about the region than they knew before entering it.
" ORLL,l Feb- 30 Apr 67, 1st Cav Oj v, p. 30; ORLL, 1 May-31 jul 67, 1st Cav Ojv, p.
19; ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 1st Cav Ojv, p. 14; AA R, Opn PERSHI NG, 1st Cav Oiv, tab 24.
13

tab 21.
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Because of the heavy antiaircra ft fire at Landing Zone PAT on the ninth,
they speculated tha t they had been near a major headquarters, but more
tha n that they could not say."
After the operation was completed, Tolson returned the 3d Brigade to
the An Lao Va lley, d etaching two of its battalions to rein force the other
two brigades on the coastal p lain . Intelligence indicated that the enem y
p lanned to launch a ttacks from there aga inst 1st Cava lry Division insta llations before the September electi ons. Mentioned frequently in the reports
was Landing Zone ENGLISH, the divis ion 's large logistica l base on the
sou thern Bong Son Plain just north of the La i Giang. On 6 June a fire, p resumably set by enemy sappers, had nea rly destroyed ENGLISH, and it was
still vulnerable to attack.
This time the advance information proved reasonably accurate. The
first sign of the predicted offensive came after dark on 22 August, w hen
"AA R,Opn PERSH ING, 1st Ca" Div, p. '10; ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 67, 1st Cay Diy, p. 20;
To lson, Airll/obility, pp. 139- 41; Interv, (l uth or wi th McKenna, 16, 22-23 Jun 82; Ur, Capt
Raymond K. Bluhm, to ee, 1st Cay Div, 17 Jan 69, sub: Recommendation for Unit Award
to Co A, 2d Bn, 8th Cay, and HQ, USARV, General Orders (GO) 841 , 8 Apr 70, sub: Award
of the Va lorous Unit Award, both in Historians files, CMH .
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an enemy force assaulted a company of the 1st Brigade just east of ENGLISH. Although the attack failed, America n intelligence still believed that
the 22d Regiment wou ld soon attack ENG LISH itself. Instead , the enemy
chose to strike Tolson's forward command post, Landing Zone Two BITS,
a few kilometers south.
Shortly before midnight on the twenty-fifth, the troops d efending
Two BITS conducted a Mad Minute. The enemy reciprocated with recoilless rifle a nd mortar fire tha t continued for fifteen minutes. American
artillery respond ed immediately, followed later by gunships. The concentrated fire may have upset the enemy's plans, and there was no ground
attack that night.IS
Other than these two attacks, enem y attempts to interfere with the
presidential elections in Binh Dinh were minimal. Ultimately, over 95 percent of the registered voters in the province voted , giving it one of the
highest percentages of any province in South Vietnam (with a nati ona l
average of 83.8 percent). In hind sight, however, the turnout may have
been cosmetic. As American advisers pointed out, the Sa igon-appointed
province and dis trict chiefs could threaten anyone who failed to vote.
More revea ling, the s trong showing of p eace ca ndidates in the election
indicated tha t many preferred a cessa tion of hostilities rather than a continua tion of the Thieu regime. 16
Shortly after the election, one of Tolson's battalions left to reinforce the
173d Airborne Brigade in Phu Yen for a m onth, a nd activity generally
dropped off in Binh Dinh Province. For the remainder of the northern dry
season, Tolson kept the 1st and 2d Brigades on the coastal plain, protecting
the rice harvest and working w ith local troops and officials against low-level
gu errillas, leaving the 3d Brigade to probe the mountains and va lleys for
larger prey. On 14 September this force, now operating with two battalions,
fOlmd the headquarters of the 22d Regimenl in a narrow draw that led into
the An Lao Valley, about fifteen kilometers northwest of ENGLISH. Although
the base had been abandoned, McKenna's men discovered large ammunition stores and a cache containing forty-one weapons, over half of which
were crew-served. Also captured was a large rad io, the 22d Regiment's code
books, and most of its administrative records. In October American intelligence detected a reconstituted headquarters of the 22d operating from the
Cat Mit Mountains in Quang Nga i Province, far removed from its three battalions presumably still hiding in the Binh Dinh interior. '7
As the 3d Brigad e continued to search for the enemy battalions in September, I Field Force aga in tasked the division to provide a bri gade for
" O RLL, l Aug- 31 Oc t 67, 1st Cay Div, pp. 22-23.
16 Ibid ., p. 35; Rpt, DEPCORDS, Pac ification Studi es Group (PSG), 12 Jun TI, Binh
Dinh Provi nce-The Chalie nge-197"1 , pp. 4- 5, and Msg, CG, IFFV, to COMUSMACV, 10
Ja n 68, sub: I FFORCEV Ann ual Assessment CY 1967, p. 16, both in Historians fi les, CMH.
17 O RLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 1st Ca v Div, pp. 14, 20; ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 67, IFFV, 15
Nov 67, p. 9, Hi storians fi les, CM H; interv5, <lu thor with McKenna, 16, 22-23 Jun 82; w ith
Pierce, 14 Apr 82; wi th Spry, 11 Apr 83.
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operations elsewhere, thjs time for the Americal Division in southern I
Corps. Again Tolson nominated the 3d Brigade, and the unit left Binh
Dinh, this time for good, on 1 October, leaving only four cavalry battalions in the coastal province once d eem ed critica l. A furth er reduction
came in November, when the 1st Brigade left for the western highlands
with two battalions. Binh Dinh, once the focus of U.S. activity in II Corps,
was becoming a sideshow.
General Rosson, however, still had unfinished business in Binh Dinh
Province. To mainta in some muscle there, he attached the 1st Battalion,
50th Infantry (Mechanized), a 2d Armored Division unit that had arrived
in September from Fort Hood, to the cavalry for service along the coast.
Tolson partially converted the mechanized battalion into an airmobile
force, con centrating its armored p ersonnel carriers at th e 2d Brigade's
base ca mp, Landing Zone UPLIFT". Since the approaching monsoon season
would bog down the armOl~ the battalion was to rely on whatever helicopters the division could spare. In an emergency, assuming the ground
was dry enough, the infantry could always fly back to UPLIFT", climb into
its armor, and move overland.
Operating in its airmobile mod e in ea rly October, the battalion came
upon a n enemy force in bunkers west of Highway 1 in the 506 Valley
(named for the road running through it). The enemy was subsequently
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id entified as the 93d Battalion, a unit of the 2d PLAF Regiment that had left
Quang Ngai earlier in the month. When the fight end ed, the Americans
counted 58 enemy dead and 48 captured weapons. Two months later the
mechanized battalion would also trounce a unit of the 22d Regiment, this
time a few kilometers north of ENGLISH, near Tam Quan.
Since 11 February, when Operation PERSHING had begun, the 1st Cavalry Division had killed over 3,900 en emy soldi ers and ca ptured more
than 2,100 prisoners and 1,100 weapons. The cost had been high, however-498 troopers kill ed and 2,361 wounded. But th e successes also
showed that the enem y was still trying to contest Binh Dinh Province,
albeit with only poorly trained troops and recent replacements. His basic
strategic mission remained the sa me: divert the attention of the all ied regulars to ensure the survival of his local organizations. IS

The Security Campaign
As was true elsewhere in Vietnam, the insurgency had continued
apace along the coast, ind ependent of the main force war that attracted
U.S. attention. But in May, I Field Force had ex tend ed the 1st Cavalry
Division' s mission in Binh Dinh to include the destruction of the Viet
Cong underground. To assist, the cavalry was reinforced by the South
Vietnamese 816th National Police Field Force Battalion, a para military
unit trained to interrogate civilians and track down Communist cadre and
sympathizers. General Tolson welcomed the poli ce unit, colloca ted its
headquarters with his own at Two BITS, and encouraged his command ers
to work closely with its members.
On 26 May the division began Operation DRAGNET, actually a series of
ventures pairin g cava lry and police units. While the fonn er provid ed
armed escor t, police tea ms e ntered ham le ts with " bl ack li s ts" and
attempted to locate and arrest susp ected members of the revolutionary
apparatus. This resulted in the voluntary surrender of many Viet Cong
and a slow grow th of intelligence files pinpointing others. Even after the
222d Na tional Police Field Force Battalion replaced the 816th in September, Operation DRAGNET continued to produce results. When it end ed on
27 January 1968, 323,261 interroga tions had led to the capture of 944
members of the underground, including 191 lead ers. In the process America n and South Vietnamese forces had co nducted over nine hundred
small security operations and revisited some haml ets twenty or thirty
times, with each new sweep netting one or two more suspects. During
these operations, cava lry troopers also claimed to have killed 223 enem y
soldiers and to have captured another 625, w hile losing 12 of their own. "
HI AAR, Opn PERSHING, 1st Cay Div, tabs 6, 7, 9; ORLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 1st Cav Div,
pp. 14, 24; Interv, Whitehorne with Tolson, 28 lun 68.
"ORLL, l MRy-31 )uI 67, 1st Cay Diy, pp. 17,31; O RLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 1st CRY
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But despite the umbrella of the
1st Cava lry Di vision, the government's hold on rural Binh Dinh
rema ined tenuou s. Although the
revolutionary d evelopment program had taken root in the southern reach es of the province, no
active initiatives were under way
north of th e Lai Giang, a nd th e
demands of th e Septe mber elections soon diverted the attention
of pacification offi cia ls in th e
south. Advisers reported that the
g radual reduction in Ameri ca n
strength during the fall had genera ted widesprea d anxie ty, w ith
ma ny civilians doubtful that the
So uth Vi e tn a mese 22d Di v ision
a nd th e territoria ls could protect
them. Without the powerful oppos iti o n of th e U .S. Army, man y
civilians were convinced that the
Communists wou ld take outright
Vietllnlllese study n hnlldbill all the
control of Binh Dinh Province.20
eve of Ihe Seple/llbel' eieclions.
Ne ighb or in g Phu Ye n a lso
s aw a red u c ti o n in A ln e ri ca n
forces when three of four battalion s o f the 173d Airborne Bri gade
returned to the western highland s in early November. With all th e Korea n forces in Phu Yen committed to security missions, the lone American
battalion, the 3d of the 503d Infantry (Airborne), having just arrived in
country from Fort Bra gg, was th e on ly unit ava ilable to d ea l w ith the
95th Regiment, w hic h reports now had at full s treng th. Although the
Nort h Vietnam ese continu ed to avoid combat, U.S. adv isers d ee med
loca l sec urity "inad equate," notin g th at the enem y still could "move in
small groups and concentrate at w ill.""
The dry season results in coastal II Corps were thus uncertain, despite
the concerted efforts of the Americans and the Sou th Koreans. True, sustained regiment-size enemy offensives were no longer possible, and even
battalion- level operatio n s were fraught w ith danger. Never th e less,
Oiv, pp. 16,34; ORLL, "I Nov 67-31 Jan 68, 1st eil\' Oiv, 17 Mar 68, Inel 10, Hi storians fi les,
C MI-1. RD Rpts, Binh D inh Province, May 67, Sep 67, and Oct 67. Last three citat ions in
Historian s files, CMJ-I. AAR, Opn PERS11 INC, 1st Cav Oi v, p. 8; intervs, W hitehorne w ith
Tolson, 28 JUIl 68; author w ith Lt Gen John J. To lso n, 24 jun 76, Hi storians files, CMH .

'" Rpt, DEPCORDS, PSG, 12 lun 71, Binh Dinh Provi nce-The Chollenge-1971 , pp.
'I-<'i,
11

RD Rpt, Phl! Yen Province, Nov 67, 30 Nov 67, pp. 1-6, Historians files, CM H .
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Hanoi's ability to provide a strea m of comba t re placements continued to
offset the alli es' battlefi eld su ccesses, w hile th e en em y's underground
ca dre, though damaged, remained entrenched. Although the individ ual
quality of the North Vietnamese replacements ma y have been increasingly marginal, the replenished main forces, given relief from allied pressure,
were fu lly capable of regaining their offensive punch. At the very least,
until their command and control apparatus was fina lly destroyed, they
appeared able to fight small unit actions indefinitely.
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PART SIX
Protracted War in III Corps

20
Counters trike
o the tired, jungle-thrashing American infantrymen, "grunts" as they
ca lled themselves, MACV's "year of the offensive" had not brought
T
th em or their genera ls the victory they sought. No territory had been
won; no enemy armies had been vanquished. Ins tead, a thousa nd firefights had worn d own both sid es in a hot, rain-sodden land that neither
sid e could really claim to dominate unless physically entrenched there.
The op timistic statis tica l reports emanating from MACV headquarters
could never disguise the fact that the allies would not have victory until
they had broken the enemy's will. That seemed unlikely as long as the
cross-border sanctuaries remai ned inviolate.
A Matter of Logistics
Since Westmoreland could not take the war across the border, he concentrated on destroying what he could inside South Vietnam. The large
offensives in 1966 and 1967 had indeed made it more difficult for COSVN
to recruit soldiers and gather food from insid e South Viehlam, but they had
on ly a marginal impact on the stead y flow of men and materiel from outsid e. As ea rly as June 1967 half of COSVN's regular units, including the 5th
and 9th PLAF DivisiollS, were composed of North Vietnamese-born "volunteers," a statistic that revealed Hanoi's continuing ability to keep its war
effort alive regardless of American and South Vietnamese success aga inst
the Viet Congo Meanwhile, the flow of supplies for COSVN's divisions
steadily increased from Cambodia, w hose government had acquiesced for
yea rs in the sale of rice, vegetables, and other food stuffs to the Communists. Initially, military stores had only trickled across the bord er, most coming instead down the Ho Chi Minh Trail or by trawler along the coast. Once
the U.s. Navy closed the coastal route, however, Ca mbod ia was the only
solution, and by December 1966 the essential agreements with the Phnom
Penh government were firmly in place. On the twenty-third the first large
shipment of military stores arrived at Sihanoukville aboard a Chinese ship,
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and two more shipments arrived in February and March 1967. In all, the
three contained over 6,200 tons of weapons, munitions, and other ca rgo,
sufficient to equip and sustain COS VN's three divisions-the 5th and 9th
PLAF and 7th PAVN-a t their existing level of combat, one day out of every
thirty, for the next three yea rs. '
After the supplies were unloaded , tru cks transported them inland to
a Phnom Penh depot for d is tribution . There, the Ca mbodi an governm e nt s iph o ne d off a bout 10 p e rce nt for th e Ca mb odia n Army in
exch a nge for th e u se of th e port and Ca m bod ian te rritory. The res t
passed on to Communi st forces in South Vie tnam . Those suppli es ea rmarked for COS VN's di visions in III Corps moved from Phnom Penh to
Kampon g Cham, a Communis t regiona l dis tribution center, and then on
to forw a rd d epo ts located in th e Mimot-S nu ol-Fis hhook area a nd to
Base Area 351 farther east.
Loca l force uni ts a lso reCeived supplies from Ca mbodia. Co mmunist-h ired tru cks transported su pplies and ammu nition southeas tward
from Phnom Penh over Hig hway 1 into the Ca mbodian city of Svay
Rien g and the ad jacent Base Area 703, wh ich served as a nother regiona l
distribution center. These suppli es then fl owed north from Svay Rieng
I Bri g. Cen. T rcm Dinh Th o, Tile Cnlllbodiall 1I1C/1rsioll, Indochina M onographs (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Army Center of M ilitary History, 1979), pp. 18-27; Ass istant Chi ef of

Staff for Intelligence (ACS I) Stud y, 13 Ap r 71, sub: The Role of Ca mbodia in the NVN-VC
War Effort, 1964-1970, pp. 242, 327-41, a nd Logistics Fact Bk, MACV )- 2, 1 )un 67, pp. 49,
51, both in Historia ns fi les, CMH.
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along Route 24, paralleling the Cambodian-South Vietnamese bordel~
until they arrived at Lo Go, Base Area 354. Other stores moved eastward
from Svay Rieng along Highway 1 and then southward to Ba Thu, Base
Area 367, in the Parrot's Beak. Porters with bicycles, oxcarts, and sampan s co uld move at will across th e 120 kilometers of international
boundary between Ba Tim and Lo Go. (Mnp 33)
While the Svay Rieng center provided some suppli es for the northern
delta, most stores for IV Corps left Phnom Penh by boat moving down
the Mekong River to Base Area 704, loca ted at Kas Kok on the bord er.
From Kas Kok, sa mpans delivered the supplies at night into South Vietnam u sing th e Bassac a nd Mekong Rive rs a nd th eir tributari es. Still
another supply corridor ex tended south from Phnom Penh 'a long Route 2
to a regional distribution point at Takeo, still in Cambodia and about forty
kilometers west of Kas Kok. From Takeo, supplies moved farth er south on
Route 2 to the Seven Mountains region, a base area that straddled the border. Those stores ea rmarked for the ex treme south normally ca me directly
from Sihanoukville by truck via Route 3 to a small inland port, Kampot.
From Kampot, junks and sampans traveled south a fter dark to resupply
those units working out of the Three Sisters Mountain and U Minh Forest.
In addition to large seaborne deliveries of military cargo to the port of
Sihanoukville, North Vietnamese agents had mad e arrangements with the
Cambodian government to have locally purchased rice shipped north on
the Mekong and Tonie Kong Rivers to the Laotian border. At the border,
the rice moved eastward on Route 110, a dirt road that the North Vietnamese had built in Laos, to Base Area 609, the southernmost terminus of
the Ho Chi Minh Trail. From that point, the North Vietnamese distributed
the rice to units operating in the southern Laotian panhandle and in the
western highlands of South Vietnam's II Corps. If Sihanoukville closed,
plans called for resupplying COS VN directly from North Vietnam by way
of the Ho Chi Minh Trail and Route 110 in Laos and the Tonie Kong and
Mekong Rivers in Cambodia .
The first important u se of this alternate land route occurred in December 1966, when North Vietnam moved approximately 273 tons of small
arms and ammunition south to COS VN bases. Three months later, in
March, a second shipment arrived with 100 tons of large Soviet-type rockets, follow ed a month later by another 165 tons of simila r munitions.
Once ins id e Cambodia, th e rockets moved downstream o n the Tonie
Kong and Mekong to a distribution point a t Kratie and then overland
through Snuol to Base Area 351.'
MACV intelligence presented persuasive evid en ce of a dramatic
increase in enem y u se of Cambodia. But while Westmoreland was convin ced, the White House rejected his argument that Washington should
publicly expose th e en emy 's s upport from Phnom Penh. President
2

ACSI Stud y, "13 Apr 71, sub: The Role of Ca mbodiCl in the NVN-VC War Effort,

1964-1970, pp. 327-41 .
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Johnson feared a domestic and internati onal politica l reaction, and he
would not change his policy of pretending that the enem y sa nctuari es
were unimportant.'
This failure to close down the cross-border ba ses serious ly und ermined Westmoreland 's accomplishments during the southern dry season.
By the spring of 1967, despite som e serious setba cks, Genera l Thanh's
COSVN forces were still amply suppli ed. In fact, despite the losses he had
suffered since AlTLEBORO, he was ready with new replacements and new
weapons to renew the offensive. It was no small s troke of lu ck for him
that the Americans at that moment were ending their big unit sweeps just
north of Saigon and turning their a ttention to I Corps.

The Opposing Forces
By April Thanh had begun moving his forces out of War Zone C into
the relatively untouched forests of War Zone D. The 9th Division's 273d
Regiment was already in the big redoubt, soon to be joined by the 271sl
Regiment with portions of the 9th Division headquarters and COS VN staff.
Also arriving was the 84A PAVN Artillery Regiment, a new unit that was to
spearhead Thanh's ra iny season drive'
For the Americans, a major enemy offensive in III Corps seemed a
remote possibi lity because of the losses Thanh had recently suffered. On
instructions from General Wesh110reland, General Pa lmer at II Field Force
had pulled the 1st and 25th Divisions tighter around Sa igon . Although
retaining the option of rapid offensive maneuver, Palmer's mai n task was
to support pacification by grind ing down loca l insurgent forces, low-level
guerrillas, and politica l operatives. Addi tiona l combat forces such as the
U.s. 9th Infantry Division were becoming operationa l in III Corps, but they
were being echeloned west and southwest of the capital, where the government had been unable to make progress aga inst the enemy underground.

Target: Bien Hoa
As the war progressed , American troops increasingly relied on air and
artillery support and consequently on the huge bases that housed their airfields and depots. Like anchored aircraft ca rriers and ammunition ships,
these bases, beca use of their size, were difficult to defend a nd always vulnerable to attack and sabotage. For many years the insurgents had depended on carefully trained sappers to strike these targets directly or more commonly had used mortar and recoilless rifle fire. But this had involved getting close to the allied bases, increasing the likelihood of discovery and
, Ibid ., pp. 345-48, 354-56; Tile Sel/ator Gravel Editiol/ of ti,e Pel/tagoll Papers, 4:443-45.
' Periodic In tel Rpts 15, " FFV, 18 Apr 67, pp. 1- 2,8, and an. G, and 17, UFFV, 2 May
67, p. 1.
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Viet COllg, with n sill/pie bill effective II/enns to transport sllpplies
retaliation. Nevertheless, the threa t of these attacks had kept many troops
tied down in base defense, a concern that had been the immediate cause of
the first d eployment of u.s. ground combat troo ps in 1965.
In 1967 North Vietnam ca me up w ith a new answer to an old problem. In February North Vietnamese forces had attacked Da Na ng Air Base
with the 140-mm. rocket, a new weapon w ith a range of 10 kil ometers.
Subsequ ently, Hanoi add ed to its weapons inventory a second version,
the 122-m m. rocket, with a slightly smaller exp losive charge but wi th a
range of 11 kilometers. In fact, the lighter 122-mm. rocket had four times
the range a nd six times the lethal effect of the s ta ndard North Vietnamese
82-mm . morta r round. For ease of ca rrying, the 2-m eter-lon g w ea pon
could be broken down into three components: a fu ze (2 pounds), a warhead (41 pound s), and a rocket motor (59 pounds). Movement of these
weapons south along the Ho Chi Min h Tra il had begu n in 1966, and by
mid -1967 they were beginnin g to reach the COS V N area in qu antit y5
5 Pe ri od ic In tel Rpt 13, II FFV, 4 Apr 67, p. 4; ClCV Study, ST 67-080, 1 Sep 67, sub:
NVA Rocket Artill ery Units, pp. 9-11 ; Periodic Intel Rpt 20, II FFV, 23 May 67, a n. I, Historians files, CM H; SEA Mil Fact Bk, pp. A-84 to A-88.
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Compared w ith targets in I Corps, those in III Corps were mu ch more
vulnerable and lu crative.
The 84A PAVN Artillery Regime/It had left North Vietnam in March
1966, over a yea r before, moving south through the Laotian and Cambodian bord er regions with its full complement of 1,500 men. As the regiment marched south, one of its batta lions dropped off in the highlands to
support the 83 Frol1t, while sickness, malaria, and American a ir strikes cut
further into the regiment's strength . When it arrived six months later in
COSVN's Base Area 351, only ha lf of the original contingent remained .'
Althou gh rocket units work ing in I Corps had typica lly infiltrated
with launchers and rockets, the 84A Regil'l1ent had come south with neither because of the distance involved . One rallier later revea led that the
regiment initia lly had mortars, recoilless rifles, and antiaircraft guns. But
when tru cks finally d eli vered th e regiment'S rockets in March 1967,
preparations had a lready begun for an a ttack on a large U.S. installation"
The target was Bien Hoa Air Base, the huge air and logistica l complex
some twenty-five kilometers northeas t of Saigon. With a perimeter o f
about ten kilometers, the base was difficult to defend, and approaching it
und etected wi thin ten to twelve kilom eters a relatively easy ta sk. The
a lli es had cleared its p erime ter of vegetation, but on ly to about fift y
meters, and it was impossible to patrol regularly to any distance. In this
respect Bien Hoa was no different than any other American ins tallation in
Vietnam, large or small. Only its vastness gave its occupants a degree of
passive protection, since the space occupied by its expensive and vulnerable fu el and bomb dumps, repair and communica tions fa cilities, and a ir
crew and maintena nce quarters-not to mention the aircraft themselvesrepresented a rela tively small portion of the base's total area.
From March to May, even as his forces were fightin g in JUNCTION CITY,
Thanh began preparing for the a ttack. Security and secrecy were vital.
When porters from the 86th Rear Service Group, assisted by small vehicles
and oxcarts, bega n hauling the rockets to a storage area in centra l War
Zone D, specia l gua rd s accompanied the transfer. The rockets themselves
were swathed in black plastic to concea l their identity from all observers,
hostile or otherwise.
Complications arose in late March. At the time, the bulk of the 84A
Artillery Regimen t had assembled in Base Area 351, while the 165t11 Regimmt took up positions along a road leading south into War Zone D, presumably to screen movement of the artillery. On 23 March an Americanad vised South Vietnamese Special Forces unit on routine reconnaissance
began probing the road and was attacked by the 165tl1. During a two-d ay
fi ght the Specia l Forces unit held its ground, while air strikes pounded
6 CICV Stud y, ST 67-080, 1 Sep 67, sub: NVA Rocket Artillery Uni ts, pp. 6-7; Periodic
Intel Rpts 6, IIFFV, 14 Feb 67, "n. F, a nd 18, IIFFV, 8 May 67, "n. F. The 84A Artillery Regimellt "',1(15 one of two rocket regimen ts of the 35151 PAVN Artillery C01lllllnlllt in South Vietnam by May 1967; the other ''''as the 3688 in I Corps .
7 Periodic Intel Rpt 19, II FFV, 15 May 67, p. 8, Historians files, CMH.
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the regiment and forced it from
the field w ith hea vy losses. Tha t
chance en counter ma y have left
the 84A w ithout the infantry protection it needed and apparen tly
contributed to a month's delay in
its movement south .s
Another reason for th e d elay
was COS V N's fear that the U.S.
1s t Division, which had moved
two brigad es close to the Cambodian border, might launch a ra id
.. into the sa nctuaries as an ex ten,:
sion of JUNCTION CITY. On ly a fter
A Soviet-lIlnrie 122-111111. rocket
th e American s bega n pullin g
Inlll1e/lerol1d rocket
ba ck in mid-April did COS V N
order th e arti ll e ry reg im ent to
proceed to War Zone D.
In the meantime, preparations continu ed for the attack on Bien Hoa Air
Base. Using sa mpans, porters had begun moving a few rockets at a time
from the storage site in War Zone D south on the Song Be River and then
west on the Dong Nai to a previously selected launching site nine kilometers north of the target. South Vietnamese agents reported during April that
they had seen North Vietnamese troops in that area, with carrying parties
moving from the river w ith heavy loads in w icker baskets covered with
black plastic. But there were no clues as to wha t they concealed .'
America n intelligence also knew something wa s afoo t. Documents
captured during JUNCTION CITY indica ted that the artillery unit was nea rby, was equipped with rockets, and was urgently seeking two men who
had d eserted in March, concerned that they might revea l sensitive information. But lacking furth er data, the analysts had no way of tying the regiment to the reports of porter sightings.
In April, seeking to d evelop new information, the unit responsible for
southern War Zone D, the 173d Airborne Briga d e, sent a battalion to
search the vicinity of the reported activity. The investiga tion turned up little. Later, the brigad e left its base at Bien Hoa to participate in an operation many kilometers to the east. Its d eployment eliminated a threat to the
Bien Hoa strike.'"
To disguise his intentions, Thanh ordered diversionary efforts by two
of his regiments, the 101 51 a nd 272d. In early April the 1st Division had
captured a docum ent that discu ssed plan s for an a tta ck by the 101 s1
agains t An Loc sometime after 30 March. Believing that an assault was
8
9
10
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Periodic Intel Rpt 12, II FFV, 28 Mar 67, p. 1, Histori ans Ales, CM H.
Periodic Intel Rpt 20, II FFV, 23 May 67, an. I.
Ibid .
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imminent, General Ha y on 1 May sent his only uncommitted brigad e, the
1st, to d efend the town ."
Hay's decision seemed timely, for the follow ing day a n enemy force
equipped with morta rs shelled the Tong Le Chon Specia l Forces camp just
west of An Loc. Nearby French plantation operators immediately bega n
evacuating planeloads of employees. Quan Loi Villa ge, adjacent to the
airstrip, was soon in turmoil as many inhabitants fled their homes. American military police noted that about 40 percent of the bar girls had va nished, usually a s ign of impending enemy action. In addition, the An Loc
police chief relayed agent reports that prior to 19 May, Ho Chi Minh's
birthday, the enemy would attack An Loc and Q uan Loi w ith two batta lions, w hile a full regiment would hit the Loc N inh Specia l Forces ca mp,
twenty kilometers north on Highway 13. Rumors persisted until May, suffi cient ind ica tion of danger for Genera l Hay to keep the 1st Brigade on
s tation-a nd out of the way of the enemy troo ps moving on Bien Hoa l '
All through April radar and emissions-sensitive aircraft had detected
increased activity in the Song Be corridor east of An Loc. Particularly significant read ings occurred on the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth. North of
Phuoc Vinh, reconnaissa nce flights discovered a recently constructed road
under the jungle ca nopy extending east of the Song Be into central War
Zone D, and then south toward the Dong Nai, bypassing Phuoc Vinh.
America n intelligence also located the 271st Regiment northwest of the Song
Be's juncture with the new road. Accompanying that force, according to a
rallier, was an unknown North Vietnamese regiment. 13
Look ing for co nfirmation, on 3 Ma ya South Vi etna mese Sp ec ia l
Forces company condu cted an air assau lt nea r the juncti on of the road
and the ri ver corridor. Twenty minutes after landing the soldiers ran into
a n enemy platoon, soon reinforced by what were reported to be two compan ies. The Special Forces troops reported tha t the reinforcements, clad in
dark blue uniforms, spoke Chin ese. They were probab ly No rth Vi etnamese spea king a dialect different from tha t spoken in the South, and
N orth Vietnamese troops frequ ently wore dark blue uniforms.
La te tha t da y two additional enemy companies wearing bla ck uniforms, which Viet Cong units normally wore, joined the fight. As the blueclad soldiers disengaged, those in black mad e five separate attempts to
overrun the Special Forces unit before air strikes forced their withdrawa l.
When the fi ght end ed late that afternoon, helicopters removed the entire
Speci a l Forces ele me nt, inclu di ng 15 d ea d a nd 55 wounded; n o one
attempted to count enemy bodies. The Special Forces conunander estim ated that his men had killed 100 of the enemy and that air strikes had killed
" Peri od ic Intel Rpt 18, II FFV, 8 May 67, p. 1; Daily Jnls, G- 2, 1st Inf Div, 3 Ma y 67,
and 8 May 67, both in Historians files, CM H; Periodic Intel Rpt 13, II FFV, 4 Apr 67, p. 1.
12

Daily )nI5, G- 2, 1st Inf Div, 11 Ma y 67, and 15 May 67, both in Historia ns fil es,

CMH.
" Peri od ic Intel Rpts '16, II FFV, 25 Apr 67, p. 2, Historians files, CMH, and 17, II FFV, 2
May 67, pp. '1, 3.
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another 150. But, as was often the case, the precise size and identity of the
units and the true extent of their losses remained unknown. l4
Meanwhile, east of the ba ttle area arrangements for the big attack continu ed . Headquarters , 9th Division, coordinating the assau lt, moved into
central War Zone D to join its regiment, the 273d. The 84A Artillery Regimen t, with about 450 men, also joined the 273d. The division commander,
Colonel Cam, p lanned to send the 84A to the rocket-launching sites north
of the Dong Ngai, with the 273d's antiaircraft company and one infantry
battalion providing protec tio n. The remaind er of th e 273d's heavy
weapons battalion, with mortar and recoilless rifle companies, and another infantry battalion deployed south of the river to positions east of the air
base. Between those forces, the regiment would insert its remaining battalion north of the river to cover the w ithdrawal following the a ttack.
Once the 273d, reinforced by the 84A Artillery, d eparted War Zone D,
there would be no turning back. If discovered, the attacking forces were
to fi ght to reach their firing positions.
Although W1aware of the enemy's plan, on 8 May U.s. Air Force police
captured a member of an enemy recOJU1aissance team attempting to breach
the Bien Hoa p erimeter. The prisoner revealed that he had left War Zone 0
to confirm information about aircraft parking areas to prepare for a future
attack, details of which he had no knowledge. If successful on the eighth, he
was to infiltrate the base one more time, on either the ninth or the tenth. "
Littl e co ncerned with th e fate of the lone scout, the 9th Div ision
ordered the move to begin on the afternoon of 10 May. Traveling south
from War Zone 0 in battalion columns, the troops crossed the Song Be in
the middle of the night, rested for five hours, then pushed on. Two hours
past sunrise on the eleventh, an American forward air controller spotted
the force five kilometers south west of the river, ca lled in air strikes, and
disp ersed it. A Special Forces team landing in th e strike area counted
fifty-two enemy bodies and captured three wounded sold iers.
Interroga tion of the prisoners that afternoon revea led that they were
from the 273d and that many North Vietna mese had joined their unit to
attack som e tim e on or b efore Ho Chi Minh' s birthday, 19 May. One
reported seeing "4 DKZs." Althou gh the interrogator apparently did not
know that "DKZ" denoted a large Soviet-typ e rocket launcher, he mentioned "4 DKZs" in the summary report sent to 1st Division headquarters
late that evening, 11 May. But the recipient failed to recognize the significance of the acronym, for he stated in the intelligence journal that no further action was necessa ry.16
" Daily Jill, G-2, 1st 1111 Div, 4 May 67.
15

Periodic In tel Rpt 20, (IFFY, 23 May 67, an. I.

" Ibid .; Da ily Jil l, G- 2, 1st 1111 Div, 11 May 67; Ill tel Sum 133, 1st Inl Div, 11 Ma y 67,
Histori ans files, CM H. The 273d's 2rl BnttalioJ/ and 23d Medica l COlllpany suffered 20 kill ed
and 70 seriously wounded dur ing the 11 May engagement, and "almost everyone had
minor injuries; some vomited blood for the nex t month." See Rpt, USARV, 5 Feb 70, Histo-

ry 01 the 273d VC Regiment Jul y 19M-December 1969, p. 12.
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A

SOllth Vietnalllese Air Force A-1H Skymider destroyed ill tile 12 Mny nttnck

That evening troops of the North Vietnamese artillery unit moved into
the rocket site north of the Dong Nai. East of Bien Hoa Air Base, the other
a ttacking force crossed the river after dark. Guerrillas guided the troops
between American and South Vietnamese outposts to prepare mortar and
recoilless rifle positions within a few thousand meters of the edge of the
runway. At 2215 an American outpost reported movement west along a
trail and alerted another outpost, which at 2320 reported ambushing a
small enemy force and killing three. Newly arrived in South Vietnam as
replacements a nd und ergoing training at th e 173d Airborne Brigade's
jungle school, the troops stagi ng the ambush were inexperienced and
took no further action. At daybreak they would find twenty-one unexpended 82-mm . mortar rounds."
Midnight found the area around the giant air base once again quiet.
A long the Dong Nai, North Vietnamese crews at the previously surveyed
rocket site set up a total of eighteen lau nchers a t three separa te positions.
To each launcher, they brought three rockets and p laced one in the tube,
the other two close at hand . Then they waited. One hour past midnight,
12 May, they let loose the first sa lvo of rockets. They streaked toward
their target, followed five minutes later by a second, and after another
five minutes by a final salvo. Knowing that air strikes would soon be on
the way, the rocket crews quickly took down the launchers and faded
away to the north.
East of the base, the assault by mortars and recoilless rifles also went
off on schedule. This fire ceased as the last rocket salvo left its launchers.
The crews dismantled their guns and fled northeast. Before sunrise they
had crossed the Dong Nai.
" Periodic Intel Rpt 20, IlFFY, 23 May 67, an. I.
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Meanwhile, as Bien Hoa was being hit, planned mortar diversionary
attacks struck Phuoc Vinh and Ta n Uyeno By first light these a ttackers also
had va nished. IS
The America ns were ca ught by surprise. Within the closely timed fifteen-minute attack, fifty-three rockets and over one hundred fifty mortar
and recoilless rifle rounds exploded at Bien Hoa. Although many of the
mortar rounds failed to detonate, the net result was forty-n ine American
and South Vieh1amese aircraft destroyed or damaged. Clearly, the attackers
knew w here the aircraft were parked and aimed accordingly. Although only
briefly affecting the tempo of air operations, the attack vividly und erlined
the vulnerability of the America n base system in South Vietnam .19

Aftermath
Throughout the early morning of the twelfth, artillery and air strikes
pound ed likely enemy firing positions, but to no avail. By the time ground
troops fOlmd the sites later in the day, pursuit was useless. Ad mitting that
the enemy had mOlmted a well-executed attack, U.S. commanders moved
immediately to prevent a recurrence, building higher revetments around
their aircraft and extending Bien Hoa's defenses deeper into the countryside. Both tasks would take troops and time. The attack had deeper implications, impressing American commanders with the vulnerability of the
Saigon area and serving notice that the enemy would not be content to leave
his conventional units in Cambodia during the monsoon season 20
As for Thanh, who had experienced so many setbacks in the past six
months, the success aga inst Bien Hoa Air Base wa s welcome succor
indeed . Though a limited victory, it established a blueprint for the future.
Despite the Americans' ravaging of War Zone C, COSVN's future seemed
a good deal brighter. The Americans would not enter Cambodia, nor
could they be everywhere at once. At the same time Thanh's logistical
system appeared healthy. More than 80 percent of his military needs for
1967 had arrived from the port of Sihanoukville, and the remainder had
com e down the Ho C hi Mi nh Trail. Most, havi ng reached his bord er
depots before the rainy season, wa ited deep in und erground bunkers,
immune from grou nd and air attacks. When n Field Force d eferred an
assault on War Zone D until 1968 a nd virtua lly abandoned War Zone C,
Thanh bega n moving supplies out of these depots to forward bases, certain that an even greater opportunity lay ahead. In comparison, the strike
against Bien Boa would look pa ltry indeed.
18

Ibid .

Ibid . Arnerican and South V ietnamese aircraft losses were as follows: 3 destroyed,
10 heavily damaged, and 22 lightly damaged. A nother 14 South Vie tn amese aircra ft
received unspecified damage.
19

20 Ibid .; MFR, 12 M"y 67, sllb: C II C Mee ting, 12 M"y 1967, Wes tmore l"nd History
fi les, CM I-I .
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ith his 7th and 9th Divisions largely replenished in Cambodia, GenW
eral Thanh d etermined to make the rainy season as unpleasant as
possible for the U.S. 1s t Division. Than h's objective differed little from
that of his opponent: fight a big unit war of attrition aimed at killing as
many soldiers as possible. The question in mid -1967, after two full years
of combat, was: who could best absorb the losses?
The 1st Division's area of operations had not shifted during the past
year. Headquartered at Di An, just fifteen kilometers northeast of Saigon, the
division maintained brigades at Lai Khe and Phuoc Vinh, as well as a forward base at Quan Loi, thirty kilometers south of the Cambod ian border.
Nor had the division's mission changed: keep the marauding enemy
away from the III Corps population. The Americans had basica lly accomplis hed this during the firs t five months of 1967, but as the southwest
monsoon season approa ched , Genera l Pa lmer, the II Field Force command er, knew full well that the North Vietnamese would use the rain and
mud to cover th eir offensive plans. Palmer's ow n wet season agend a
ca lled for the 1st Division's 2d Brigade to continue to support pacification
around Di An, while the 1s t and 3d Brigades to the north provid ed a
shi eld against a d etected enemy buildup in War Zone D. The news of that
buildup, as well as a report that the 271st Regimen t of the 9th Division was
about to take the offensive north o f Phuoc Vinh, prompted General Hay
to launch a s trong preemptive assa ult of his own. ' (Mnp 34)

Landing Zone X-RAY
The spoiling a ttack, code-named BILLINGS, soon to encompass eight
battalions, bega n on 12 June as 1st Division troops moved at first ten, then
1

Periodic Intel Rpt 19, II FFV, 15 May 67, p. 1; O RLL, 1 Ma y-31 Jul 67, 1st Inf Div, 25

Aug 67, p. 9, and AAR, Opn B ILLI NGS, 1st In f Di v, 26 Jul 67, an. B, both in Historians files,
CMH; Interv, author with l-Iay, 29 Ap r BO.
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Troops of tile 1st Divisionllortil of Pillloc Vinil dllrillg BII.LlNCS

thirty, kilom eters north of P huoc Vinh searching for th e enem y. The
absence of resistance led Hay to conclud e that the 27151 had moved even
farth e r north, mos t like ly to a large, bea n-s haped clearing d esignated
Landing Zone X-RAY. Hay had a hunch that the Viet Cong would be lying
in wait for an airmobile insertion, so he sent Col. Sidney M . Marks' 3d
Brigade overland from Landing Zone RUFE.
On the morning of 17 June Lt. Col. Rufus C. Lazzell's 1st Battalion, 16th
Infantry, led the way to X-RAY, preced ed by a wa lking artillery barrage.
After positioning his men thirty to fifty meters into the tree line around the
clearing, Lazzell awaited the arrival of Lt. Col. Jerry S. Edwards' 2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, which was to close R u~c and follow in Lazzell's footsteps.
No sooner had Edwards' first elements reached X-RAy than a patrol
reported a group of Viet Cong approaching from the northwest. About
1300 the enem y attacked, punching through the northern and northwestern perimeters. Only prompt artillery and gunship support and the commitment of a reserve platoon prevented the attackers from reaching the
central clea ring .
Hard ly had the Americans bea ten back these assaults when the Viet
Cong launched a second attack, this time from the southeast. The defenders met the on slau ght with determined fire, a nd at first it looked as
thoug h the enemy wou ld falter. "We were stacking them up like cord342
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wood," one platoon lea der later sa id , but it was not enough to turn back
the attack. The enemy soon overran the position, and Lazzell lost radio
contact with the platoon. The few survivors withdrew into a clea ring to
join adja cent units, forming a defensive line to halt the assa ult.'
What at first had appeared a chance engagement soon proved to be
the well-executed, possibly rehearsed, attack of a force estimated at two
battalions. Alerted by the marching artillery fire and further informed by
scouts with telephones positioned around the clea ring, the Viet Cong
command er had ample time to prepare. His men, wearing khaki uniforms
and s teel helmets a nd armed with recently acquired Soviet-type AK47s
and RPG2s, had been well rested and well trained. When told to move
out, they traveled over ca refully marked trails under the jungle canopy to
their assau lt positions, attacking the Americans before they had a chance
to fortify their perimeter.
The arriva l of the first air strikes at 1345 stabilized the situation, a nd
soon after the Viet Cong began to withdraw, covered by a twenty-minute
mortar barrage. By the time the division's reaction force, the 1st Battalion,
18th Infantry, under Lt. Col. Richa rd E. Cavazos, had air-assau lted into a
nearby clea ring, the battle was already over. Lazzell's battalion had been
mauled, with 35 d ea d and 150 wounded. (Mnp 35)
Marks evacuated La zzell's casualties and placed Cavazos in overa ll
command. A hasty sea rch of the battle area on the late afternoon of 17
June produced 72 enemy bodies. When the 1st Division asked for a body
count later that night, the 3d Brigade reported 135; shortly past midnight
the total increased to 196. The next morning sweeps condu cted deeper
into the jungle resulted in the discovery of an additional 26 bodies.
On su cceeding days the Americans found more enemy d ead a few
kilometers away. In one Viet Cong ca mp, which a prisoner captured on
the seventeenth identified as his assembly area, were 35 d ead, apparently
killed by arti llery fire a nd air s trikes, an indica tion of the haste with
which the enemy had withdrawn.
In an attempt to mete out more punishment, Genera l Hay placed
heavy fire, including B-52 strikes, on likely withdrawal routes. Assuming
that the 271st Regiment would head dee per into War Zone D, he a lso
established blocking positions east and northeast of X-RAY, but the insurgents stayed out of the way. When the operation end ed on 26 June, the 1st
Division claimed to have killed 347 Viet Cong and ca ptured 1 prisoner.
Yet, during the two-week effort, the division also reported that it had
found only 6 enemy weapons, casting suspicion on the high body count
claim. Overall American losses were 57 killed and 196 wounded .3
' Quote from Rpt, Capt George E. Creighton, 17th MI~D, 1 Aug 67, Battle of Xom Bo
11, 17 Jun 67, VN ll 25, CMH .
3 AAR, Opn BILLINGS, 1st Inf Div, pp. 3-7, tabs B, 1-1, I, K; O RLL, 1 May- 31 Jul 67, 1st
In f Div, pp. 1-9, and Incl s 3, 5, 18; In terv, au thor w ith Hay, 29 Apr 80; Periodic In tel Rpt
24, JlFFV, 17 Jun 67, pp. 1- 2,5, and an. B; Da ily Jnl, 1st Bn, 16th Inf, 17 Jun 67, Historia ns
files, CM H.
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Xa Tan Hung
To help the 27151 slip away from the Big Red One, General Thanh
ord ered the 7th Division to take the offensive. While elements of the division a ttacked An Loc, the capita l of Binh Long Province, and the 1st Division's forward base a t Quan Loi, the 141st PAVN Regilllent was to seize the
hamlet of Xa Tan Hung, five kilometers southeast of Quan Loi.' For some
unknown reason, the 141st left its assembly area after d a rk on 10 July
without the type of thorough reconnaissa nce typica l of enemy o perations.
It was to pay d ea rly for this oversight.
Shortly past midnight Americans ma nning the perimeter at Quan Loi
spotted movemen t to their front and opened fire. The 7th Division had lost
the element of surprise but pressed on. The assau lt upon An Loc was perhtnctory, but that against Quan Loi was quite deliberate. Enemy sappers
slipped undetected into the base before the attack, then struck an artillery
position on the northern side and tried to cut paths through the perimeter
wire to allow their comrades to reinforce them. After two hours of confu sed fighting, the Americans ejected the sa ppers.
When the diversionary attack on Quan Loi began, the 141st Regiment
was still several kilometers from Xa Tan Hung. Illuminating s hells fired
from Q uan Loi revealed that the regiment's lead w1it, the 2d Battaliol1, was
on the move throu gh rubber trees a few kilometers northeast of Xa Tan
Hung. Informed of a possible attack, the d efenders of the hamlet, a company from the South Vietnamese 9th Regiment, 5th Division, went on full alert.
Ea rlier that night the 2d Battalion commander had lost contact with the
other battalion slated to participate in the assa ult. Rea lizing that his unit
had been discovered and would likely come under artillery fire, he decid ed to push o n w ith out waiting. An initial mortar barrage missed th e
South Vietnamese Army compound and landed instead on a nearby settlement, wounding fifty civilians. The assa ult bega n just as the diversionary attack upon Quan Loi ended . Although hard pressed, the South Vietnamese regulars held fast with help from American a rtillery and gunships. Not until three hours later did the other North Vietnamese battalion arr ive, co mmitted piecem ea l with di sastrou s results. At dawn the
Nor th Vietnamese fl ed in di sorde r, leav in g behind 144 d ea d a nd 67
wea pons, 20 of them crew served . In addition, the South Vietnamese ca ptured 10 North Vietnamese, includi ng 2 officers. But the d efenders paid
for the rout of the enemy battalions w ith 15 killed and 46 wounded '
The su ccess at Xa Ta n Hung enhanced the image of the South Vietnamese Army in Binh Long Province. So did reports of atrocities commit·1 Periodi c In tel Rpts 27, " FFV, 11 )ul 67, on. B; 28, " FFV, 18 )ul 67, pp. 1- 2,5- 6; 32,
" FFV, 15 Aug 67, a n. G; 49, " FFV, 9 Dec 67, a n. F. All in Historians fil es, CMH. Rpt,
USA RV,5 Feb 70, History of the 273d VC Regiment )ul y 1964-December 1969.
5 ORLL, 1 Ma y-31 )uI 67, 1st Inf Div, Inel 20. RD Rpt, Binh Long Province, )1I1 67, n.d. ,
pp. 2-6; Daily )nls, G-2, 1st Inf Div, 11 )1I1 67, 12 )1I1 67, 13 )uI 67, and 14 )1I167. Lost fi ve in
Historian s files, CM H. Periodic Intel Rpt 28, " FFV, 18 )uI 67, pp. 1-6.
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ted by North Vi e tna m ese stragglers in nea rby h a mlets. Man y
civilians who had secretly sid ed
w i th th e Vi e t Con g or h ad
remained noncommittal were now
openly hos tile to the "foreigners
from the North ." Yet neither they
nor their defenders could do much
to elimin a te th ese cross-bord er
excursions by enemy regulars.
Simila r a ttacks co ntinu ed
throughout th e summ er. Shortly
past midnight on 27 June a North
Vietnamese artillery battalion fired
eighty 122-mm. rockets and over
sixty mortar rounds against the 1st
Division base at Phuoc Vinh, ca using heavy damage and 84 casualties. Two d ays later th e e n em y
launched artillery raids against 1st
Divis ion ins tallation s at Phu Loi
and Lai Khe. These attacks ca used
Soldiers of the 1st Division search the
another 59 casualties and considsky for a lIIediml evaCllntion helicopter.
erable damage to a ircra ft, buildings, and equipment. 6
An investiga tion of the effectiveness of counterbattery radar a t Phu
Loi revealed that readings of the enemy launch sites w ere off by severa l
kilometers. Of 2,744 American artillery round s fired during the a tta ck,
only one ex ploded near a launch point. There, a single enemy body was
found, and a wounded enemy soldier was captured nearby.
Sporadic attacks continued , culminating in an attempt to overrun
the Ton g Le Chon Spec ia l Forces camp. Shortl y after midnight on 7
August the 7th Div ision's 165th Regiment struck the ca mp, w hich sat on
a s trategic hill d eep in Communis t-held territory ten kilometers south
of the Fishhook. G unships guid ed by illumina ting shells s topped th e
first wave of sa ppers, but a second assa ult p ene trated the southern
p",rime ter. Many of th e d efenders in that sector surrend ered , on ly to be
executed by their ca ptors. A similar fate might have befa llen the others
had the ca mp's ammuni tion bunke r not d e tonate d. The ex plo sion
caused heavy casualties on both sid es and forced most of the en em y to
fl ee. Although the North Vietnam ese assau lted the ca mp twice more
6 ClCV Study, ST 67- 080, 1 Sep 67, sub: NY A Rocket Artillery Uni ts, pp. 5, 8, and a n.
A; Peri odic Intel Rpts 28, IIFFV, 18 lui 67, p. 2; 29, I1 FFV, 25 lui 67, p. 2; and 30, I1 FFV, 1
Aug 67, pp. 1- 2,5-6; ORLL, 1 Ma y-31 lui 67, 1st In f Div, Incls 3,4; Intervs, author with
Hay, 29 Apr 80; with Col Pa ul B. Ma lone, Comdr, 1st Avn Bn, 1st Inf Div, 27 Feb 80, Histori ans files, CMH.
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that ni ght, they had lost their momentum , a nd the d efend ers held . In
the end the ga rriso n lost 26 men killed and 87 wou nd ed . A search o f
the a rea around the ca mp turned up 152 enemy d ead and 60 weapons ?
September Uncertainty
The va riety of enemy initiatives perplexed the US. command, which
could see no discernable pattern in COSVN's actions. Agents of varying
reliability spoke of an enemy buildup of d ivision size around Dong Xoa i,
a Special Forces camp thirty kilometers northeast of the 1st Brigad e's base
at Phuoc Vinh, but no one cou ld be su re w hether this was real or another
false a larm. At the time II Field Force intelligence placed the headquarters
of the 9th Division and the 271st and 273d Regiments nea r Dong Xoa i, poss ibly to prepare for another strike on Bien Hoa Air Base, and the 272d
north of Dong Xoa i to threaten Quan Loi and An Loe. But a ll this was no
more than conjecture.s
Until Hay knew the enemy's intentions, he put a stop to large unit
op era tions, w hich had thu s far proved unprod ucti ve. The 1st Brigade
returned to Phuoc Vinh to operate loca ll y and to prepa re to reinforce
Dong Xoa i in case of an attack. The 2d Brigad e continued to support pacifi ca tion in southern Binh Duong, while the 3d Brigade worked out of a
series of firebases north of Lai Khe along Highway 13 to protect engineers
clearing jungle astride the road .
On 1 Se ptem ber th e U.S. 9th Division ass umed responsibility for
STRIKE, the operational area north and west of Bien Hoa Air Base, allowin g H ay to devote his full attention to the region north of Sa igon. To
improve coordination in that area, he permanently reloca ted his head quarters from Di An to Lai Khe. During September he p laced massive
fires on reported enemy troop concentrations, but refrained from sending
his troops out to "bea t the bush."9
Behind Hay's ca ution was a familiar personnel problem. In the course
of the summer, he had lost his three brigade command ers and all but one
of his nine infantry battalion comma nd ers either to tour rotations or to
MACY's policy of limiting fi eld grade officers to s ix months of command
duty. Since few of the new battalion commanders had prior ba ttle exp erience, Hay p ersonally monitored their performance in a series of loca l
operations. After an air assault, for example, he would meet with them to
critiqu e the action in d etail. If their performan ce seemed marginal, Hay
, Rpt, Detachment 6-33, 5th SF Gp, 1st SF, 14 Aug 67, 165th NVA Regiment Attack on
Tong Le Chon, 7 Aug 67, VN IT 225, CM J-I; Periodi c In tel Rpt 32, II FFV, 15 Aug 67, pp. 1,5,
and an. B.
8 Periodic In tel Rpts 33, II FFV, 21 Aug 67, p . 12, Historia ns files, CMH; 34, II FFV, 28
Aug 67, pp. 1-2; a nd 35, II FFV, 4 Sep 67, pp. 1- 2, and an. B.
' ORLL,l Aug-31 Oct 67, 1st Inf Div, n.d., pp. 7- 9, Incls 3, 4, 5, Historians files, CM I-J;
interv, author with Hay, 29 Apr 80.
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a rra nged for a noth er test. If th ere was n o marked improveme nt, h e
arranged for replacements. lo
The division a lso instituted a program to ind octrina te incom ing junior
officers and noncommissioned officers in small unit tactics. By the end of
Octobe r som e nine hundred junior lead e rs had received training from
roving tea ms of combat-ex perienced professionals. Still, everyone knew
that there was no substitute for practica l experience in the fi eld .
The division a lso reva mped its seven infantry ba tta lions, add ing a
fourth rifle company to each. Like all American divisions, the 1st Division's
rifle battalions had d eployed to Vietnam w ith the standard three-company
establishment. Such an organization well suited the need s of linea r warfa re,
in which a battalion typica lly deployed two companies on the battle line
and kept the third in reserve. The conventional three-company structure,
however, had proved inad equate for the demands of Vietnam, w here widely dispersed battalions had to search and control la rge areas, block and surround elusive enemy units, and maintain their own base security. A fourcompany establishment significa ntly increased the reach, resiliency, and
combat power of American rifle battalions by allowi.ng battalion command ers to employ three maneuver elements in active operations w hile holding
the fourth for reserve, reaction, and base d efense.
Westmoreland had expressed interest in the four-company s tructure
as ea rly as 1965, but the matter quickly became embroiled in manpower
issues back in Washington. II To provid e the five thousand soldiers need ed
to man the extra companies, Secretary McNamara would have to exceed
the administration's self-imposed troop ceiling in Vietnam, a nd thi s he
was loath to do. Accordingly, many division commanders took the initiati ve in 1966 to form ad hoc fourth companies for their rifle battalions by
pulling together soldiers from orga nic elements like reconnaissa nce, antitank, and mortar platoons; ground surveill ance sections; and headqua rters elements. However, it was not until mid-1967-two yea rs after Westmoreland had first made his request- that Washington forma lly authorized the four-company structure and began sending each rifle battalion
in Vietnam a full company trained in the United Sta tes.
Like other command ers in thea ter, Hay chose to break up the newly
arrived units, known as 0 Company Packets. He assigned most of their
members to Companies A, B, and C of each battalion and infused combatexperienced men from those companies into the new ones. The shuffling
produced fo ur companies of relatively equal size and combat experience.
The new Company Os then received intensified training, culminating in a
48-hour co mbat reaction tes t administered by the d ivision. " The new
companies proved a welcome, if belated, addition to the combat comman10 OR LL, 1 Aug-3'1 Oct 67, '1 st Inf D iv, pp. 12- 14, Cl nd Inel l ; Interv, au th or with H ay,
29 Apr 80.
H Rpt, Army Stud y Croup, Jul 65, Organization and Equi pment of U.S. Army Units,
box 6, 68A /3306, RG 319, NA RA.
" ORLL, l AlIg-31 Oct 67, 1st Inf Div, pp. 12-13; In terv, all thor with Hay, 29 Apr 80.
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d er 's a rsenal. That it had taken two years to obta in them did not bode
well in a war in which time was fast becoming an enemy.
The Long Nguyen Secret Zone
The Communists did not trouble themselves w ith artificial troop ceilings but made every effort to mobilize the huma n resources under their
control. Given the high casualties they usually suffered at the hands of the
Americans, however, they were forced to suspend operations periodically
and regroup at one of their cland estine base areas or cross-border sanctuaries. September and October were the traditional months in which the 9th
Division prepared itself for the next winter-spring offensive, and 1967 was
no exception. While the bulk of the di vision moved into northern Binh
Long Province, the division sent its badly damaged 271st Regiment to Base
Area 255, the Long Ngu yen Secret Zone, between Hig hway 13 and the
Michelin Rubber Plantation. Loca ted along the Binh Duong-Binh Long
provincia l boundary near the Saigon River corridor, the zone's nearly roadless jlmgles and marshes made for a perfect staging area. There, the regiment was to receive replacements and food . Allied sea rch and d estroy and
food control measures had created a significant food shortage for the Communis ts in War Zone D, and by ea rly September th e men of th e 271st
received only enough rice each d ay to make soup. After recuperating for a
few weeks in the Long Nguyen, the regiment was to rejoin the 9th Division
in northern Binh Long for a multiregiment attack against Loc Ninh. 13
Ha y was d etermined to disrupt the enemy's rest period , and on 29
September he sent the 1st Brigad e, command ed by his form er division
support command er, Col. George E. Newma n, into the northern portion
o f the Long N guyen. The foll ow ing d ay he laun ched th e 3d Brigad e,
und er Col. Frank E. Blazey, toward the southern half. To provide artillery
support for the two forces, H ay establi shed a series of fireba ses along
Highway 13, the eastern edge of the red oubt, between Chon Thanh, the
headquarters of the South Vietnamese 5th Division's 9th Regiment, and
Ben Cat, a village forty kilom eters to th e south . Resupply of th e 1s t
Brigad e units was to be mainly by helicopter, while logistica l support of
the 3d Bri ga d e w as to be a lmos t entire ly over Route 240. This road
extend ed northwest from Ben Cat, and the 3d Briga de was to use it to
a ttack into the hea rt of the Long Nguyen. Initially, both brigad es would
employ two ba ttalions: in the north, the 1st Brigad e would have the 1s t
Battalion, 2d Infantry, and the 1st Ba ttalion, 28th Infantry; in the south,
the 3d Brigade would ha ve the 2d Battalion, 2d Infantry (Mechanized),
a nd the 2d Batta lion, 28th Infantry. Whereas 1st Division operations there
13 AAR, Opn SHENANDOAH II , 1st In f D iv, 12 Apr 68, an . C; RD Rpt, Long Kh anh
Province, Oct 67, 31 Oct 67, both in Historians files, C MH; Periodic Intel Rp ts 28, II FFV, 18

)uI 67, an. F, and 39, II FFV, 1 Oct 67, an. G; Dai ly )nl, G-2, 1st Inf Div, 14 Oct 67, Historians
files, CM I-I.
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had been brief in the past, Hay planned to remain indefinitely, or a t least
until the brigad es could make a thorou gh sea rch ."
During the ea rly stages of the operation, SHENAN DOA H II, the America ns found few enemy. The first important contact took place on 2 October, not in the Long Nguyen but east of Highway 13 near Chon Thanh,
w hen a South Vietnamese unit came upon a large enem y force and took
heavy casua lties. Documents found on the bod y of a n enem y soldier
seemed to indica te tha t the allies had found the 271sl. But the South Vietnamese later learned tha t the bulk of the force they had fought had m ost
likely been fro m a battabon of the 272d, sent south to attack Chon Tha nh
and divert a ttention away from the movement of the 271s1 across the
highway into the Long Nguyen 1 S
Two days later the 1st Ba ttalion, 2d In fa ntry, commanded by Lt. Col.
Rich a rd R. Sta u ffe r, ca m e upon a n enem y co mpa n y nin e kilom eters
southwest of Chon Thanh and killed twelve Viet CongoAt the time the 1st
Brigade's other unjt, the 1st of the 28th Infa ntry, under Lt. Col. James F.
Cochra n, was opera ting four kilometers north of the battle a rea. There
were no America n fo rces to the west, the apparent direction in which the
enemy withdrew.
To purs u e, Co lo n el New m a n was g ive n th e 1s t Ba tta li o n , 18 th
In fa ntry, still under the ex perienced leadership of Colonel Cavazos and
constituting the division's reaction force at Phuoc Vi nh. Newman directed
Cavazos to conduct an air assa ult into a clea rillg two kilometers west of
Stauffer. The battalion landed unopposed . Later it came upon partially
d estroyed enem y cam ps nea r the landing area and found thirty enem y
dead , apparently kjlled by artillery fire and air strikes.16
After landing, Cavazos' men immediately bega n constructing the 1st
Di vision's standard battalion fi eld p osition, a circular base com posed of
mutually s upporting timbered bunkers w ith overhead cover around a
perimeter enclosed by wire entanglements. Two d ays la ter, on 6 October,
fi ve enem y mortar rounds struck the base. Although the shells caused little damage, Cavazos guessed that the enem y was attempting to register
Ius mortars for an attack that night.
At 1800 rain began falling. Within an hour an ambush p atrol spotted
several Viet Cong north of the base and opened fire before p ulling back.
Shortly after d ark the insu rgents launched a mortar a ttack aga inst th e
America n position, hurling seventy-five rounds in twenty minutes. After
artiLlery and mortar fire silenced the Viet Cong pieces, the south side of
the perimeter bega n receiving heavy a utoma tic weapons fire. Then, a t
14

AAR, Opn

SH ENANDOAH

II, 1st In f D iv, p. 5,

(,lll S .

C, H ; In terv, (luthor with H ay, 29

Apr 80.
" Peri od ic In tel Rpts 40, IIFFV, 7 Oct 67, pp . 7-8, "nd 41, II FFV, 15 Oct 67, p. 1, both in
Historia ns files, CM H.
16 AAR, Opn SHENANDOAH II, 1st Bn, 18th In f, 30 Nov 67, pp. 4-5, Histori ans files,
CM H; AA R, Opn SHENANDOAH II, 1st lnf Di v, pp. 6- 7; D" ily Jnl, G- 2, 1st lnf Div, 4 Oct 67,

Hi storia ns files, CM H.
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2114, the enem y renewed th e attack. Shooting from the wood line, the
Com munists would fire for five to seven minutes, then pause for a similar
amount of tim e, apparently to e nti ce th e Americans to expe nd the ir
ammunition and revea l their precise positions.
Because the rain mad e aeria l resupply for both the ba ttalion and the
supporting artil lery impossible, Cavazos' men relied on their rifles. They
fired sparingly, zeroing in on the stacca to fl ashes of automatic weapons
firin g from behind cover. They used a rtillery and morta rs only against
known enemy pos itions. Fire discipline would be a critica l factor in d etermining the outcome of the fight.
At 2317 th e Viet Cong launched a fina l, viol ent attack, s triking th e
southern portion of the perimeter with mortar and automatic weapons
fire fo llowed by a ground assau lt. A lthou gh so me reac hed the w ire
entanglements, n one broke through. The attackers soon withdrew, leaving behind 24 d ea d. A member of the a tta cking force, the 2d Bnttnlioll,
271st Regimen t, captured three weeks later, reported tha t the action had
cost his batta lio n 59 killed and 56 wounded . American losses were 5
kill ed and 4 wounded. l7
17 AA R, O pn SHENANDOAH II, 1st Inf D iv, p. 9, and ems. B, L; Dail y )1115, G- 2, 1st I nf
Div, 6 Oct 67, and 27 Oct 67, both in Historians fi les, CM H; AAR, Opn SI'IENANDOAH II, 1st
Bn, 18th Inf, p. 5; Rpt, Maj Wi lliam E. Dani el, 17th MHO, n.d., Cornbat After Action Interview Report: SpS Stephen C. Williams ,,,,ith U Col Richard E. Cavazos, Comdr, 1st Bn,
18th Inf, 1st Inf Div, VNI132, CMH.
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On 8 October Genera l Ha y pulled Stauffer's battalion back to Phuoc
Vinh to become the division's reaction force and replaced it with the 2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, now under the command of Lt. Col. Terry D. Allen.
Newman immediately inserted Allen's battalion into a clearing three kilometers northwest of Cavazos. Two days later Cochran's 1st Battalion, 28th
Infantry, replaced Stauffer's rested unit at Phuoc Vinh, allowing Newman to
put Stauffer 's battalion into position to block enemy forces thought to be
moving west toward the Michelin Plantation. Although Stauffer 's troops
made no contact with the enemy, they found documents showing that the
1st Battalion, 271st Regimel1t, had recently evacuated the area. In the meantime, Cavazos' m en, while patrolling north of their base, found hasti ly
vacated camps and had several brief firefi ghts with small enemy tmits.
The 1st Brigad e now had three battalions in the eastern and northern
sections of the Long Nguyen Secret Zone. Operating roughly east to west
were Allen's 2d Batta li on, 28th Infa ntry, Stauffe r 's 1st Battalion, 2d
Infantry, and Cavazos' 1st Battalion, 18th Infantry.
On the morning of 11 October Cavazos accompanied two of his companies on a northward probe. Moving about sixteen hundred meters from
the base camp, they broke down into cloverleaf patrols along the flanks.
Sudd enly, the point ma n spotted movement to his front and opened
fire. As the fighting esca lated, Cavazos ord ered the lead company to fall
back under cover of an artillery barrage into a perimeter formed by the
second company. As the lead company fell ba ck, the Viet Cong edged
around the flank, trying to cut it off from sa fety.
Above the battlefield, a supporting Huey gunship spotted the enemy
force massing for an assau lt and opened fire with rockets. Goaded by the
strea king missiles, enemy troops rushed the beleaguered company in a
human-wave attack. They were cut d own before they reached the defend ers. Within twenty minutes the enemy was in full retrea t, pursued for the
next two hours by artillery fire and fi ghter-bombers.
After making a hasty search of the battle area and finding 21 enemy
dead, Cavazos decided to continu e movi ng north. About four hundred
meters into the march, the lead platoon in the column heard movement and
bega n a reconnaissance by fire, triggering a second firefight. Rather than
forming a perimeter and risking a fight that might continue after dark,
Cavazos reversed the colwnn and returned to his battalion base, at that time
protected by a single company. As the column nea red the base, a squad
remained in the bush to set an ambush, into which 5 pursuing Viet Cong
stumbled. The squad killed 4 before falling back to the battalion's perimeter.
American casualties for the day were 1 killed and 4 wounded. " Thereafter,
encounters with the enemy became less frequent, and on the thirteenth General Hay returned Cavazos' battalion to Phuoc Vinh for rest and refittin g.
11:1 AAR, Opn SHENAN DOAH Li , 1st Bn, 18th Inf, p. 6; Rpt Daniel, 17th MHD, n.d., Combat After Action Interview Report: SpS Stephen C. Wi ll iams \·v ith Lt Col Richard E. Cavazos, VNI 132; Daily JI1I, G- 2, 1st In f Div, 11 Oct 67, Historians fil es, CMH.
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On the morning of 17 October Hay left to attend a MACV conference
in Sa igon. At the time he noted that his forces had accounted for about
one hundred fifty en emy d ead in the Long Nguyen, had found and
d estroyed many base ca mps, and had captured over sixty tons of rice.
Although some Viet Cong obviously remained in the base area, many
signs suggested that the 27151 had suffered a major defeat and was in the
process of attempting to leave the Long Nguyen. Assuming the enemy
would move west into the Michelin Pl anta tion, blocking forces of the 25 th
Division had already deployed there to prevent his esca pe.

OngThanh
General Ha y appeared ready to e nd his ca mp aig n in th e Long
Ng uye n, but increased enem y ac tivi ty in the a rea of th e Ong Tha nh
Stream caus ed him to r eco ns id e r. The s trea m fl owed nea r th e Binh
Duong-Binh Long provincial boundary, where the 1st Brigade had made
all its major contacts. The enemy's continued presence there suggested
that the Viet Cong were determined to defend their jungle bases. ' 9
On the morning of 16 October Colonel Allen had moved out from his
temporary base along the Ong Thanh with two companies to patrol to the
southeast. After traveling two kilometers, the point of his column spotted
a fo rtified enemy ca mp. Allen pulled his men back and placed air s trikes
on the area in accordance with 1st Division policy.
After the bombing runs, the Americans entered the ca mp. Suddenly, an
enemy mine exploded , and sniper fire erupted from the surrounding trees.
Several soldiers went down in the hail of bullets. Allen ordered a quick
withdrawal and formed a two-company perimeter around his casualties.
Meanwhile, several batteries of artillery rained shells into the camp from
firebases along Highway 13, and within an hour enemy fire had ceased.
Allen's men returned to the area and counted seventeen enemy d ead .
While probing the western edge of the camp, the Americans saw and
fired on two Viet Congo That set off a second firefight against an estimated
sixty enemy soldiers hiding in the jungle. Again, Allen formed a perimeter
and called in air strikes, but late that afternoon, to avoid committing to a
fight that might continue into the night, he broke contact and returned to
his base. Allen's mission for 17 October was to reenter the area of the previous day's encounter to determine if the enemy was still there.20
At the time Colonel Newman, who had comma nded the brigade for
only a month, believed that battali on comma nd ers should accompany
their men in the jungle. Allen, also in command of his unit for a month,
19 The following account is based on Rpt, Daniel and Capt John A. Cash, n.d., Combat
After Action Interview Report: The Battle of Ong Thanh, 17 Oct 67, VN ls 133, 134, CMH.
20 Daily Jnl, 2d Bn, 28th lnf, 16 Oc t 67, Historia ns files, CM H; DF, Daniel to G- 3, 1st
In f Div, D AUNTLESS ENCOUNTER, VNI 133, CM H; interv, author w ith H ay, 29 Apr 80; Intel
Sum 289, 1st In f Div, 16 Oct 67, and Incll, Historians fil es, CM H.
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preferred supervising the action from a helicopter. Although that practice
was normal in the 3d Brigade, as lon g as Allen was serving under 1s t
Brigade control he followed Newman's policy. (Mnp 36)
At 0800 on 17 October, a bright, sunny morning, Allen's unit struck out,
with Compan y A in the lead followed by Company D. He intended to
move directly south for 1,500 meters and then to head east to reenter the
enemy camp from a slightly different direction. The column would then
con tinue farther east to assess the damage in an area that 8-52s had hit on
the fourteenth . Allen and a command group of six went with Company O.
Both companies were far below their normal combat field strength of
100 to 120 men, and some of their lead ers had left for training or other
temporary duty. Each company had left behind its mortar sections, a division policy, to help guard the battalion base along with Company B and
the men from the battalion headquarters company. Allen's fourth rifle
company was under the direct control of the 1s t Brigade, protecting
another supporting firebase, CA ISSON V. Because of the red uced strengthCompany A had on ly sixty-five men and Company 0 seventy-threeeach unit had reorga nized two of its three rifle platoons into two-squad
platoons. Allen could count on arti lle ry support from four batteries of
105-mm. howitzers and one battery of 155-mm. howitzers loca ted at CA ISSON V and two other firebases, CA ISSON IIl-S and LORRAINE III. The men of
both companies ca rried extra ammunition.
Preceded by marching artillery fire, Allen's men entered the jung le
with flank security extending twen ty to thirty-five meters. During the
first forty-five minutes, they traveled no more than five hundred meters,
periodicall y halting to condu ct cloverleaf patrols to the front, rea r, a nd
fl anks. At 0956, after continuing in the sa me manner for another five hundred meters, the point squad of the column from the 1st Platoon, Company A, ca me upon a well-traveled northeast-southwest trail that had been
used within the hour. The acting platoon lead er, sensing that another
enemy camp was close by, obtained permission to make cloverleaf patrols
east and west of the tra il. The rest of the column halted, placed fl ank security out at a grea ter distance, and awa ited the findings of the patrols.
At that time most of Allen's men were in moderate jungle that did not
form a complete ca nopy. The vegetation did not obstruct movement by
foot, but it obscured ground visibility beyond fifteen to twen ty meters. At
a greater distance to the flanks and to the south, w here the lead unit of
Company A was moving, the jungle was more dense, with some trees as
high as forty meters.
Almost immediately, the men of the 1st Platoon, scouting west of the
trail, sighted a Viet Cong soldier. Moments later a group of enem y troops
appeared on the trail just ahea d. The command er of Company A, Capt.
James E. George, told the patrol to form a hasty a mbush, but by the time
his men were in position the enemy had disappeared and all was quiet.
As they lay sil ent on the jungle floor, the 1st Platoon leader heard
movement in the trees, the clicking of rifle bolts, and the rattle of metal.
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George told him to reinforce the ambush patrol at once. Moving out, the
res t of the men of the pla toon immedia tely ra n into sniper fire. They
pressed on until a ma chine-gun burst from a well-camouflaged bunker
killed one man and wounded two others. Then h eavy fire poured into
both flanks and the platoon was pinned d own.
The n ex t pla toon in the column, the 2d , tried to reinforce but was
brought up short by the same hidden machine-gun nest. As the bullets
flew, the radio went dead and the company commander could no longer
communicate w ith either platoon.
Captain George had few options. His trail unit, the 3d Platoon, had
only eleven men, and since he need ed to maintain a link with Company
D, George d ecid ed to move his own command group fo rwa rd to join his
beleaguered platoons. Maneuvering to a p osition some fifteen meters in
front of the enemy bunker, he tossed in a flurry of grenad es and temporarily silenced the troublesome m achine gun.
But the enemy was still in the fight. Perhaps an alert Viet Cong soldier
spotted the antennas on the radios carried by members of George's command group and realized the importance of what he had found . Wha tever the case, one soldier dashed forward w ith a claymore-type mine and
set off the explosive before the Americans could cut him d own. The blast
killed a radio operator and wounded Captain George and most of the rest
of the command group.
As Company A battled on, Company D began drawing sniper fi re
from trees west of its position. The shooters wounded two men before
return fire silenced them . Colonel Allen directed his command group to
remain in place besid e a prominent ant hill and told the Company D commander, 1st Lt. Albert C. Welch, to form a two-platoon p erimeter around
the command group . Welch's leading platoon, the 3d, was to stay in contact w ith Company A's rear. Since he need ed to call in artillery and air
strikes, Allen radioed George to break contact and w ithdraw into Company D's perimeter, the same kind of maneuver the ba ttalion had conducted
successfully the day before.
Captain George, blind and d eaf from the explosion of the claymore,
gave the ord er to pull back. But all three of his platoons were under heavy
fire, and all three pla toon leaders were wounded . With his officers out of
action, George radioed Allen tha t he was placing his senior noncommissioned officer, M. Sgt. Jose B. Valdez, in command of the compan y.
Company A's plight was serious. The fight had unfolded so quickly,
and it was so difficult to see through the underbrush, that few survivors
would remember seeing the enemy. Despite h eavy return fire by the
Americans, en emy fire continued undiminished . And w ith most of the
company's officers wounded early in the action, communica tion w ithin
the unit broke d own almost immediately.
As the firefight d egenerated into a general melee, w ithdrawing to
safety became a ma tter of individual initia tive. Pfc. James c. Jones, the
artillery fo r wa rd observer 's ra dio op era tor, found him self with two
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jobs-ca lling in artillery and fighting off the enemy closing in around
h;m . After emptying his .45-caliber pistol at his a ttackers, he snatched up
a wou nd ed soldier' s M16 a nd kep t firing. As th e bullets fl ew, Jones
stayed on the radio, walking in the artillery fi re so close that shell fragments spa ttered all around him. When the enemy fire lessened , Jones,
believing himself to be the sole survivor in the area, crawled to the rea r,
eventually rejoining Company A's command group.
Meanwhile, many of the men from Company A's 2d and 3d Platoons
were able to join Company D. Some reached the perimeter arow1d Colonel
Allen and Ius command group, wlule others joined a second perimeter that
Company D's 3d Platoon had set up some fifty meters away. Having no contact with Company A's platoons, Sergeant Valdez and Company A's surviving command group formed their own perimeter a hundred meters or more
east of where the fight had started . In an effort to assemble all survivors,
Valdez repeatedly fired shots into the air, shouting, "Come to the shot in the
air! Come to us! Be calm!" Individuals and sma ll groups grad ually filtered
into Valdez's position, most of them from the 1st Platoon."
The use-or possibly misuse-of air strikes influenced how the ba ttl e wou ld play out. Earlier that morning F-100s a nd B-57 Ca nberras had
fl own preplanned air s trikes against known and suspected enemy base
ca mps w ithin the 1st Brigade's sector, but none were in d irect support of
Allen's adva nce. The last was completed a t 1012, only minutes before
Compa ny A ran into the enemy and Colonel Newman, flying overhead
at 1020, ca lled for close air support for Allen's battalion. Even so, appare ntl y 11 0 pla n es were imm edia te ly ava ilabl e to answer New m a n 's
request. Thirty minutes would pass before A-37 Dragonflies on strip
a lert a t Bien I-Ioa Air Base, n early sixty kilometers from the fight, could
arrive. Another ten minutes would elapse before a forward air controller
could brief the pilots on the ta rget. By then, about nOD, only sporadic
fire threatened Allen's men.
Believing that the Viet Cong were withdrawing south, Newma n
directed the air strikes to two hundred meters south of the southernmost
point where he had seen smoke, w hich Company A had used to mark its
position. Before the first of what would even tually total sixteen strikes
went in, Newma n agreed to halt the supporting artillery fire coming from
CAISSON III-S and CAISSON V; during the partial check-fi re only the two
artillery batteries at LORRAINE III continued to fire, striking an area west of
Company A's initial contact. According to Colonel Allen's operations officer, Maj. John F. Sloan, the check-fire was aga inst Allen's wishes, but he
deferred to the judgment of his brigade commander.
The target that Colonel Newman had ind ica ted was in d ense jungle,
and the forward air controller who was to vector in the fighter-bombers
21
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A- 37 Dragonflies hend fo r a target.

had no direct communication with the troops on the ground. For these
reasons, the air controller had the attacking aircraft make several passes
over the d esigna ted target to ensure that the pilots knew exactly w here to
d eliver their bombs. After obtaining final clearances, the first of two aircraft attacked at 1110. The second began its run ten minutes later, at w hich
time Allen informed Newman that all enemy fire had ceased.
The duration of the check-fire was difficu lt to reconstruct. Conflicting
reports ranged from fifteen to forty-fi ve minutes. Whatever its length, the
enemy, far from withdrawing, used the respite to redeploy into a horseshoe with troops west, south, and east of Company D.
Starting at 1135 enem y fire against Company 0 began to intensify.
Lieutenant Welch had chosen his position around a prominent ant hill,
and the small landmark may have mad e it easier for the Viet Cong to pinpoint his loca tion. Because the men could make out few targets in the
underbru sh, Welch told them to hold their fire until they either had the
enemy in their sights or could pick out muzzle fla shes. As the enem y fire
grew in volume, the men could make out the distinctive sound of an
American-made M60 machine gun firin g at them from the south.
Wh en Serg ea nt Valdez had assumed command of Compan y A,
Colonel Allen had instructed him to move on an azimuth of 360 d egrees
(due north) to join him. When Allen h eard th e ma chin e-gun fire, he
assumed that it indica ted Company As approach and that Valdez's men
were mis takenly firing into Company D. He yelled for Compa ny A to
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cease fire, but the word also passed down the line of Company D. With
American fire slacking, the volume of enemy fire grew, forcing Allen's
troops to hug the ground and making it impossible for them to challenge
enemy fire superiority.
Colonel Newman later reca lled that as soon as the new enemy attack
began at 1135, Allen contacted him by rad io, saying, "Sir, I ca n use my
artillery now." New man halted a ll furth er air s trikes and ordered the
arti llery to resume firing. Newman later noted that the sw itch took about
two minutes, but explained that "it was never made known to me that he,
Allen, was experiencing difficulty with artillery fi re support. "2l
M ea nwhil e, Sergea nt Vald ez and the twenty-four men with him,
many of them wounded, stumbled through the jungle, dodging not only
enemy fire, but also friendly artillery rounds. Although they had hoped
to link up with Company D, they never found it and eventually arrived
instead at the battalion base.
Within Company D's perimeter, the situation was also d eteriorating.
Allen himse lf had bee n wound ed , and e nemy s nipers in trees a nd
machine g unn ers firing low graz in g fire s ix to twe lve in ches off th e
ground were pounding the trapped Company D from three sides. Any
American who tried to move instantly beca me a target. Many of the company's lead ers were now casualties, including the company command er,
Lieutena nt Welch.
Shortly before noon Allen ordered the wounded Welch to pull the wlit
back to the battalion base and Company B to come forward to cover the
withdrawal. Refu sing assistance from those men about to leave, the battalion commander elected to remain with those wounded w ho were immobile.
The withdra wa l proved cos tly. As the troops began to move back,
enemy fire cut down several of them, and the movement north quickly
turned into a disorga nized scramble. A platoon sergea nt moving to the
rea r was the la st to see Allen alive. With the help of the sergeant, Allen
had begun removing a radio from the back of a d ead operator to call in
more artille ry fire . Moments later a s hort burs t of ma chin e-gun fire
g razed Allen's helmet, knocking him down. Allen told the sergea nt to forget the artillery and get his people "the hell out of there."" Shortly after
leaving, the sergea nt looked back and saw either an RPG round or a claymore mine explode near Allen, followed quickly by a burst of machinegun fire, which killed him.
As the withdrawal proceed ed, the brigade commander, Colonel Newman, head ed for the battalion base to assume command of the unit. An
assistant division commander, Brig. Gen. William S. Coleman, in his helicopter above the battlefield, took control of the brigade. Soldiers arriving
at the base said that many of the wounded had been left behind, so the
22
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bri gad e opera tions officer, Maj. Donald W. Holleder, w ho had landed
with Newma n, organized a sma ll group of men to attempt to reach Company D's old position. Holled er himself took the lead and soon outdistalKed the other men by fifty meters. Sudd enly, an enemy sniper in a tree
fired and Holled er fell mortally wounded.
Mea nwhile, Colonel Newman obtained helicopters to evacuate the casualties and to bring Allen's Company C from CAISSON V. Newman planned to
lead Company C and the battalion's reconnaissance p latoon to Company
D's former position while Company B kept a corridor open to the ba se.
Expecting to find many wounded , he instructed the battalion surgeon and
medical aid men, augmented from division by another physician and other
aid men, to accompany him . Unsure as to where the wound ed were, he
intended to adva nce without artillery support for fear of hitting them.
While Newman ga thered the relief force, a wounded grenadier from
Company A, Pfc. Joseph J. Costello, managed to locate a rad io near Allen's
last position and about 1330 sent a message over the battalion conunand net:
"This is Costello, please help, we need help."" Overhead, General Coleman
hea rd his call and told him to mark his position with a smoke grenade.
Seeing the smoke rise from the trees, Coleman told Costello that help
would soon arrive. Instructing those stations on the battalion command
net to switch to an alternate frequency so he and Colonel Newman could
rema in in con tinuous contact with Costello, Coleman planned to vector
Newma n's relief to Costello's position. Meanw hile, he encouraged Costello to set up a perimeter defense with the surviving troops and gave him
ad vice for treating the wound ed . When the enemy fire around Costello's
positi on fin ally end ed a t 1430, a he li co pter dropp ed bags of s m oke
grenad es and medical supplies.
By that time Newman's relief force, with the reconnaissance platoon in
the lead , was on the move with volunteers from Companies A and D to
assist in the sea rch for their comrades. The relief force arrived at Costello's
location at 1515, reporting that it had found 30 to 40 dead or wounded
Americans. As Company C passed through the reconnaissance p latoon and
bega n to form a perimeter, th e company ca me upon another group of
Americans, raising its estimate to 50 killed and wound ed . On a sweep
around the area, the reconnaissance platoon found 3 enemy weapons, several blood-covered trails leading away from the area, and 22 enemy bodies.
While air and artillery struck li kely rou tes of withdrawal, Colonel
Newman's most pressing problem was how to evacua te the large number
of American casu alties from the area. There were no clearings for Hueys
to land , and moving the d ead a nd wound ed overland would take too
much time. Flying above the battlefield, General Coleman found the solution. Within a short distance from w here Colonel Allen's body had been
24 Quote from Memo, Brig Gen W illiam S. Coleman, Asst Di v Comdr, 1st In f Div, for
eG, 1s t In f Di v, 21 Oct 67, sub: D AUNTLESS After Action Report. In terv, Daniel w ith Pfe

Joseph J. Costello, CO A, 2d Bn, 28 th Inf, 20 Oct 67. Both in VN11 34, CM H.
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found, he spotted a deadfall that could be made into a helicopter landing
zone . While troop s cut d own the vegetation w ith machetes a nd chain
saws, a h elicopter lowered a jungle penetrator rig to take out the most
critically wounded . Not until late that afternoon was "the hole," as the
men called it, large enough for a helicopter to land, and not until 1810
was the last of the wound ed finally evacuated . Because of the presence of
enem y snipers and the lateness of the d ay, Newman decid ed to leave the
America n d ea d near the hole until the next morning.
Throughout the nig ht, to keep th e enem y away from th e bodi es,
"skyspots" (rad ar-directed air strikes) and artillery fire boxed the area.
The next morning, when Newman's men returned to remove the dead,
they found no evidence tha t the enem y had ta mpered w ith the bod ies,
a nd none were booby trapped , a comm on en em y p ractice. A fur ther
sea rch turned up 17 more America n d ead , none o f w hom showed evidence of having been hit by artillery fire or air strikes. That accounted for
all w ho had p articipated in the fight except for two soldiers. American
losses came to 56 killed , 75 wound ed, and 2 missing- totaling almost the
entire complement of Allen's original force.
Viet Cong losses were unknown . Based on an estimate from each of
the companies, the 1st Brigad e reported an enemy body count of 101 , but
the relief force that removed the America n dead on the following morning found only 2 enem y bodies.
Looking back, General Coleman felt that when Company A had first
become embroiled in heavy combat at 1020 and had taken casualties, Allen
should have instructed the unit to form a perimeter and then reinforced it
with Company D. Yet 1st Division policy stated otherw ise, supporting
Allen's action . The same maneu ver had been successfull y executed by
Colonel Cavazos' men on the eleventh and by Colonel Allen's men on the
sixteenth. The error, if there was one, may have been using the sa me tactic
repea tedly and automatically, without considering alternatives.
On the a fternoon after the dead had been removed from the ba ttlefi eld , General Westmoreland met w ith General H ay to d etermine w hy the
en gagem ent ha d bee n fou ght on th e e n e m y's te rm s. H ay m ad e n o
a ttempt to gloss over the ca lamity. Allen 's men had been ambushed .
Although they had apparently fou ght well under ex treme circumstances,
they had been d ea lt a terrible blow, taking more casu alties in a single
action than any other battalion und er Hay's command .
Early in November the 2d Battalion, 28th Infa ntry, would again join
the 1st Brigade to participate in a fight aga inst two enemy regiments of
the 9th Division at Loc N inh. Missing at Loc N inh was the 9th Div ision's
rem aining regiment, th e 271 sl. According to prisoners ca ptured la ter,
mem bers of the 271 s1 w ho had fought in the Long Nguyen during October, their regiment had taken heavy casua lties there and for months was
in no cond ition to fi ght. But such news was no consolation to Americans
mourning the loss of their own.
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nlike the 1st Division' s ba ttl es with its big unit nemesis, the Viet
Cong 9th, General Tillson's 25th Division off to the west spent the rest
of th e yea r in a low -end but s till letha l gu errilla w ar. Seldom did his
troops meet enem y wuts larger than company size. Yet the short, painhll
firefights with the local forces and guerrillas testified to the insurrection's
resiliency and renewed the old question about which side had the staying
power to see the war for Vietnam through to the end .

U

The Base
In April, as th e rainy season d escend ed on III Corps, making large
maneuvers hard to plan for and to execute, Tillson d ecentrali zed operations, allowing his brigades new autonomy to fi ght the local war as they
saw fit. He required onl y that each brigade have a company ready within
two hours a nd a battalion within four to commit to combat outsid e the
brigad e's tactical sector. Otherwise, he expected his command ers to harry
the insurgents and the underground, protect the villages in their assigned
territory, keep the main road s open, and d efend the division's bases: Cu
Chi, Tay N inh West, and Dau Tieng. Whether they had enough troo ps to
accom plish all these goals effectively remained an open question, as did
whether they could count on the government's fo rces, the regulars and
territoria ls, to ca rry part of the load .'
The 25th Di vis ion's ma in base at Cu Chi epito mized the dilemmas
Tillson fa ced in trying to multiply his comba t p ower. By mid -1967 Cu Chi
was in many wa ys s imilar to the bases back home, providing comforts
and conveniences for his soldiers. No longer were the ca mp's main road s
covered with foot-d eep dust or soft, unnavigable mud; most were paved
and usabl e in any weather. The tent cities had disa ppea red , replaced by
, O RLL, 1 May- 31 lui 67, 25th Inf Div, 15 Aug 67, p. 1, and Interv, author w ith Maj

Ccn John C. F. Tillson, ee, 25th Inf D iv, 28 May 76, both in H istorians files, CM H .
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CII Chi bnse cnlllP, October 1967

semiperma nent "Southeast Asia huts" with wooden floors, screened
wa lls, and co rruga ted me tal roofs. Alm ost all units operated mod ern,
half-brick, cement-floored mess halls that served hot mea ls three times a
day, and there were clubs for officers and enlis ted men to a tte nd after
duty hours. Tillson, as commanding general, lived in a two-room cottage,
and several of his senior assista nts and staff officers enjoyed the comforts
of air-conditioned house trailers.
The base also housed a post exchange that grossed over a million dollars
each month, a swimming pool, and a miniature golf course. On any given
night a soldier could wa tch feature films at more than twenty different locations, with live shows at the base's "Lightning Bowl" theater twice monthly.
Over the course of each month the division would send more than a thousand men for "R&R," MACV's five-day rest and recuperation program in
Hawaii; Hong Kong; Bangkok, Thailand; or Sydney, Australia. The d ivision
also sent more than a hundred men each week, mainly combat troops, for an
additional two-day rest at Vung Tau on the South China Sea.'
Cll Chi was also similar to other established U.S. bases in Sou th Vietnam. The lon ger the life o f a ba se, th e more comfortable it became,
2 In tent, <luthor v',Iith Col Thomas A. Wa re, COIndr, 1st Bd e, 25th In f Oi v, 26 J;m 81,
Historians files, eM H; "Tropic LighllliJ/g" ill Vietllalll, sees. IX, X; Ha y, Tactical allr! Materiel
Il/llOvntioJ/s, pp. 148-5'1 .
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requiring more and more soldiers to support and maintain it. Many offi cers and enlisted men spent their enti re tours in Vietnam at these ins tallations, p utting in a normal workday and having Sund ay mornings free.
It was sometimes ga lling to field comma nd ers that combat units had to
p rov id e men to support and protect the base complexes, leaving units
with little more than two-third s of their assig ned s trength for o p erations. Between casua lties, illnesses, troop rota tions, and rear area duties,
rifle com pa ni es sometimes took the field w ith less than ha lf of their men
present for d u ty.3 Yet, w ithout fac ilities to hou se the Arm y's ad ministrative and logistical overhead- the maintenance, communications, supply,
and co mma nd and control staffs a nd organiza tions-the fightin g power
of the fo rces would have been g rea tly red u ced . Besides, rea r-ech elon
d u ty gave the in fa ntry and others a respite fro m the tria ls of comba t. In
Vietnam, R&R took ma ny forms.

The 3d Brigade
Aside from Cu Chi, the larger of the two other d ivision bases was Tay
Ninh West. The base contained the P hilippine Civic Action Group, Vietnam, a force of two thousand men committed solely to the nonmilitary
aspects of pacifica tion; a forward supply pa int for Sa igon Support Command; and a rea r detachment of the 196th Brigade, which had just joined
Task Force OREGON. With the d eparture of the 196th for I Corps, the area of
responsibility of the 3d Brigade, 25th Division, expanded from its old base
at Dau Tieng to encompass Ta y N inh West. The shift mad e the brigad e
command er, Col. Kenneth E. Buell, responsible for a huge tactica l area that
included western Binh Duong and almost aUof Tay Ninh Province'
Although the ra iny season favored enem y forces, by May they were
still lying low. The p rimary enemy ba ttle group in the area, the 7tl, PAVN
Division, had yet to take the field as a complete entity, used instead to p rovid e replacements for other units. But by the summer of 1967 the 7th Division was in better shape, w ith two veteran regiments, the 101st and possibly the 1415t, just north of Dau Tieng a nd Tay Ni nh in Wa r Zone C. Both
regiments were apparently read y fo r action. (Mnp 37)
Buell's men shed some light on enemy intentions. O n 4 June they discovered a large rice cache west of Da u Tieng, the enem y base area w here
ATILEBORO had unfolded the p rev ious Novem ber. America n troops also
captured a guard w ho claimed that the rice was for a North Vietnamese
battalion du e to arrive later in the month .
Staking out ambush positions throughou t the red oubt, the Americans
waited a nd four days later ambushed and ki lled seven North Vietnamese.
3
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Documents found on the bodies revealed that the soldiers were from the
2d Battalion, 101st Regiment. The ir mi ssion had been to recOlU1oiter s ix
nearby install ations for possible attack. The documents specifi ca lly targeted the 3d Brigade's base at Dau Tieng.
Over the nex t two weeks the only enemy forces to be found were in
the Mich elin Plantation east of Dau Tieng. On the night of 24 June an
unid entified unit hi di ng in the rubbe r trees fired over e ig h ty morta r
rounds into Dau Tieng. The shelling lasted only five minutes, but twen tyseven helicopters were damaged and forty-ni.ne Am erica ns wowlded s
Within a week Tillso n instru cted Buell to plan a major operation in
southern Tay Ninh Province. Although this part of Tay N inh was one of the
most secure areas in III Corps thanks to the sh·ong presence of the Cao Dai,
an anti-Commwli.st religious sect, illega l trade h ad long thrived between
Tay Ninh and the Cambodian province of Svay Rieng. In May American
intelligence pinpointed a supply ba se in eastern Svay Rieng, in an area
known as the Angel's Wing, and lea rned that COSVN's Military Region 2
was about to launch at least two battalions from the Angel's Wing into Tay
Ninh Province sometime in July. Buell's job was to stop them. 6
The 3d Brigade effort, code-named DI AMOND HEAD, began on 11 July
and initially focused on locating the enem y's supply ro utes from Svay
Rien g into Vietnam . Using his mechanized 2d Batta li on, 22d Infantry, to
protect his two bases, Buell sent his other maneuver units, the 2d Ba ttalion, 12th Infantry, and the 3d Batta li on, 22d Infantry, south fro m Tay Ninh
to begin a sweep, a long with eight Regional Forces companies, between
the Yam Co Dong River and the Cambodian borde r. But the sea rchers
found no trace of the enemy or his supplies.
On 14 Jul y Co lone l Bu ell received two agent reports s uggesting an
ea rly enemy offensive nea r Tay Ninh, South Viemam's third largest city.'
That very night co ntin gents of the 101st Regiment and possibl y of the
165th, the 7th Division's third regime nt, a ttacked govern men t outposts
between Tay Ninh West and Dau Tieng and overran one of them.
Tillson immediately ordered Buell to cancel operations along the border
and turn his attention eastward . Whi le his two rifle battalions were returning on the fifteenth, Buell committed his mechanized battalion, reinforced
by the division's cava lry squ adron, to the threatened area. That afternoon
the American armor ca ught company-size enemy units at two locations
between Tay Ninh City and Dau Tieng, but in both cases the enemy fled .
Three days later in the same area, an American patrol ambushed and killed
severa l enemy soldiers, later id entifi ed as members of the 165th. Other
5 Pe riodic In tel Rpt 24, II FFV, 17 )un 67, pp. 1, 6- 7; AAR, O pn DI AMOND HEAD, 3d Bde,
25th In! Di v, 25 Dec 67, p. 6, Histori ans files, CM H.
6 Periodi c Intel Rpt 27, IIFFV, 11 jul 67, pp. 2, 5, ]0; AAR, Opn DIAMOND H EAD, 3d
Bde, 25th rnl Div, pp. 6-7; Interv, author w ith Tice, 3 Feb 81.
, Periodic Intel Rpt 28, Jl FFV, 18 ju l 67, pp. 1, 6, 10-11, a nd an. B; CDEC, no.
6-028-1131-67, 11 )ul 67, sub: TRANSLATION REPORT; Title: Possible Attack on TAY

N INH WEST, H istorians fil es, CMH.
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intelligence suggested that the WIst Regill1wt had moved to within striking
distance of Tay N inh West. Yet, once again, no attack occurred . Just as suddenly as it had begun, enemy activity dropped sharply.s
The pattern of events, if there was one, remained a mystery. Whether
the prompt return of Buell's battalions from the Cambodian border ca used
COS V N to ca ll off the attack agains t Tay Ni nh West was impossi ble to
determine. The repea ted fa lse alarms only renewed specula tion that the
enem y was merely feinting to keep the 3d Brigade away from the border, so
supplies could flow unhindered to enemy units in the Sa igon corridor.Whatever the case, since the beginning of DIAMOND H EAD the men of
the 3d Brigad e seemed to be chasing a will-o'-the-wisp bent on keeping
them constantly on the move. Although they had kill ed 61 of the enemy
by the end of August, a fter more than three a nd a half months of ca mpaigning the effort had cost 32 American lives. September wou ld prove
equa lly frustrati ng lO
On the night of 2 September an enem y force equipped with rocketpropelled grenades s tru ck the perim eter of one of Buell's mechanized
companies. Duri n g the ha lf- hour fi g ht th e a ttackers knocked o ut 2
armored personn el carriers and wound ed 10 America ns. Enem y losses
were unknown. Two da ys later the sa me mecha nized company ca me
upon an estimated enemy battalion at the base of Nui Ba Den . During the
fighting, 4 America ns d ied a nd 51 were wounded, with enemy losses
again unknown.
When the second fi ght e nd ed at dark, Co lo nel Bu ell directed his
m echan ized battalion co mmand er to assemb le his e ntire force for a n
attack the nex t day. H e may have acted more out of exasperatio n than
sound judgment, but the possibility ex isted, however remotely, that the
enemy remained pinned to the sid e of the mounta in .
The a ttack was slow in developing. Preceded by a lengthy artillery barrage and nineteen air strikes, the troops finally moved out a t 1530, only to
be halted by what was reported as enemy fire but was more likely ricochets
from American rounds stri king the rocky slope of the mounta in. Two soldiers were wounded. After pulling his men back, the battalion commander
called for add itional artillery and air strikes, w hich were not ca rried out
until evenin g. Supporting artill ery hit th e s u sp ec ted enem y pos iti on
throughout the night. When the Americans finally entered the area the nex t
morning, they met no opposition and found no enemy bodies."
8 RD Rpt, Tay Ninh Province, Jul 67, n.d., Historians files, eM f-! ; AAR, Opn DI AMOND
HEAD,3d Bde, 25 th Inf Div, p. 7; Period ic Intel Rpt 29, ll FFV, 25 Ju l 67, pp. 1- 2, a nd ans. B,
e; Periodic Intel Rpt 30, lIFFV, "1 A ug 67, p. 3, an. C; Interv, author ,·v ith Tice, 3 Feb 81.
9 intervs, au th or wi th Tice, 3 Feb 81, and w ith Col Robert M. Wnrd, G-3, 25 th Inf Di y,
8 Feb 81; CDEC, no. 6- 028-3239-67, 22 Aug 67, sub: TRANSLATION REPORT; Title: Possible Attack on TA Y NIN H CITY. All in Historians files, CM H.
10
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11 AAR, Opn DIAMOND H EAD, 3d Bde, 25th Inf DiY, pp. 7, 35-37; In terv, auth or w ith
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In la te September the 3d Brigade received a fourth maneuver unit, the
2d Ba ttalion, 34th Armor. Colonel Buell assigned it to the least active area
at the time, Tay Ninh West, so the crewmen cou ld perform long overdue
maintenance on their M48A3s w hil e protecting the base. Throughout
October Buell's other ba ttalions operated from Dau Tieng, assisting in the
relocation of villagers from the Michelin Planta tion to ca mps closer to the
brigade base a nd condu cting sweeps into nea rby base areas. In th e
p rocess they coun ted seventy-five enem y dead, seized severa l suppl y
caches, and razed a number of fortified positions. They encountered on ly
local forces in sma ll, scattered groups.
During the third week of October Buell's men manned blocking positions in the eastern Michelin, while the U.s. 1st Division swept westward
through the Long Ngu yen Secret Zon e in Opera ti o n SH ENANDOAH II.
Although a tentative plan ca ll ed for the 3d Brigade to join 1st Division
forces in a more complete clea nsing of the Long Nguyen, the proposa l was
disca rd ed on 29 October after a major assa ult on the Loc N inh Specia l
Forces camp in Bin h Long Province. The 1st Division moved to Loc N inh,
and in ea rly November two battalions of the 3d Brigade fo llowed as reinforcements. Until those battalions returned, Colonel Buell concentrated on
protecting his own bases. Operation DIAMOND HEAD had begun with the
promise of thwarting an enem y offensive but had ended w ith a whimper."
The 1st Brigade
At the start of ra iny season Ti llson's 1st Brigade had three maneuver
units: the 4th Batta lion, 9th Infantry; the 2d Battalion, 14th Infantry; and
the 4th Battalion, 23d Infantry (Mecha ni zed). These forces were concentrated in Tay N inh, Hau Nghia, and Binh Duong Provinces. Most of the
men worked north of Highway 1 in the Cu Chi and Trang Bang Dis tricts
of Ha u Nghia, w here they contend ed more w ith mines, booby traps, and
sniper fire than w ith organized units. The insurgent units they did fi nd
were usually in or around populated areas, making it difficu lt to use
artill ery and air strikes becau se of the high concen tration of civilians.
Having littl e adva ntage over the enemy, the brigade commander, Col.
Doniphan Carter, cla imed 34 enemy dead during one six-week period but
suffered losses of 25 ki lled and 157 wound ed .l3
In addition to pacification security, Carte r was responsible for the
outer d efenses of the division base at Cu Chi and was required to provide
troops for at least a portion of the base's perimeter. Division intelligence
" AAR, Opn D IAMON D HEAD, 3d Bde, 25 th [nf Div, pp. 43- 55; ORLL, 1 AlIg- 31 Oct 67,
25th I nf D iv, 14 N ov 67, p. 14, Historian s fi les, CMJ-I; interv5, author vdth Ti ce, 3 Feb 81,
and with W ard , 8 Feb 81.
13 M onthly Evaluation Rpt, I1FFV, JUIl 67, n.d., Historians fi les, CMI-I; Intervs, author
w ith Col Doniphan Carter, Comdr, 1st Bd e, 25 th Inf Div, 16 Jan 81, Histori ans files, CMI-I;
w ith Ware, 26 Jan 81; with Tillson, 28 May 76.
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s till placed three Viet Cong battalions in the Boi Loi and Ho Bo Wood s
and the Filhol Plantation north and northeast of Cu Chi, d espite recent
America n sweeps through those areas. The threat was enough to keep a
portion of at least one infan try battalion at the base ca mp throughout the
summer and fa ll.
Carter soon received a task in Binh Duong Province. Fifteen kilometers northeast of Cu Chi was the large Saigon River village of Phu Hoa.
During CEDAR FALLS the Saigon governm ent had reestablished a district
capital there, but by February the insurgents had returned, leaving the
government in control of littl e more than the district hea dquarters compound. Helicopters provid ed the only sa fe way to reach th e compound
from Cu Chi. The security situation was obviously embarrassing to both
the government and the Americans. Ca rter 's mission, together wi th the
South Vietnamese 7th Regiment of the 5th Division, was to "recapture"
Phu Hoa.
On 8 July parts of a ll three battalions of the 1st Brigad e sea led th e
land approaches to P hu Hoa, wh ile South Vietnamese troops entered the
village to conduct a sea rch . Those people living in the western part of
the village were to be resettled in a more open and more easily secured
area to the southwest. The cordon and search operation lasted seventeen
days. In the ea rly stages some Viet Cong esca ped through tunnels that
ex tend ed outward a nd und er the Ame ri ca n positions into th e Fi lh ol
Pla ntati o n, but So uth Vie tnam ese troops soon found th e e ntra nces
in side several huts a nd coll apsed the underground pathways, forcin g
several Viet Cong to surrend er.
Once the people had been removed from western Phu Hoa, A merica n
engineers bulldozed the area of all stru ctures and vegeta tion to make passage between the village and the Filhol easier to d etect. In the meantime,
sweeps conducted in the p lantation brou ght on severa l firefi ghts and,
with no restriction on American firepower, the briga de killed seventy-five
Viet Cong and had a favorable kill ratio of six to one for July."
At the time the enem y's recent rocket attacks agains t P huoc Vinh , Lai
Kh e, and Phu Loi, the 1st Division bases north of Sa igon, and the May
a ttack on Bien Hoa prompted concern for all the major bases in III Corps,
incl ud ing Tan Son Nhut and the recentl y built MACV headquarters just
o utsid e the air base. Although Tan Son N hut lay in the 199th Brigade sector, the 25th Division shared a boundary with the brigade within ten kilometers of the air base, the maximum effective range of enemy long-range
rockets. Astride that boundary was the Rach Tra, a sma ll Commu nist base
area frequented by the 2d Bnttnlion, a loca l force unit of Militnry Region 4.
Accord ing to unconfirmed reports the 2d Bnttnlion had recently received
some of the long-range rockets. 15
" AAR, Opn

B AI<KING SANDS,

1st Bde, 25th Inf Div, 28 Dec 67, pp. 6-7, 21; RD Rpt, Sin h

D uong Province, Jul 67, 31 ju167, pp. 1--6; Monthly EVClillCltion Rpt, II FFY, Ju167, n. d. All in
Histo rians files, CM H . Intervs, au thor w ith Cmter, 16 Jan 81, and with Ware, 26 Jan 81 .
" Periodic Intel Rpt 32, II FFV, 15 Aug 67, pp. 5- 6.
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On 7 A ugu s t troops of th e
199 th , sea rching th e Ra c h Tra ,
bumped into the 2d Bnttnlioll. [n
th e e ns uin g fi g ht the new 25t h
Di vision command er, Maj. Gen.
Fillmore K. M earns , ordered
Colonel Carter to block the area to
the north with one batta lion. On
the following day men from the 2d
of the 14th Infantry landed, only
to find themselves in wa ist-deep
water and lUlder fire. All day long
they held, repelling three atta cks
but takin g heavy casualties, six
d ea d a nd thirty-four wound ed .
Despite twenty-two air strikes and
a co ntinuous artill ery pow1ding,
th e fi g ht lasted until th e nex t
mornin g. When th e Ameri ca ns
entered the Rach Tra, they found
Genernl Men m s
on ly abandoned bunkers-a nd
not a single enemy bod y.16
Two weeks late r, reactin g to
information that the 2d Bnttnlion had reoccupied the ba se a rea, Carter
aga in sent in a battalion, this time with the assistance of a battalion fro m
the 199th and two South Vietnamese ranger battalions. Once the base was
s urround ed, thirteen American ar tillery ba tteries were to pumm el it
before the infantry swept throu gh.
The operation, WAIMEA, bega n on 22 August w ith the artillerymen setting their point-detonating fu zes on delay in hopes of destroyi ng the llJ1d erground enemy bunkers and ex ploding enemy mines and booby traps. The
method may have worked, for when the troops entered the Rach Tra they
were not opposed and took no casualties. On the other hand , the three-day
operation accomplished little; the troops found only five Viet Cong bodies. 17
Throu ghout most of August, beca use of washed-out roads and trails,
Colonel Carter 's mechanized ba ttalion operated dismounted from patrol
bases arou nd Cu Chi. At the sa me time the 4th Battalion, 9th Infa ntry,
worked in Trang Ba ng District, meeting little opposition. Blaming the lack
of statistica l results on passive fi eld gra d e leadership, Genera l Mearns
told Carter to air-assa ult that sa me lInit east of Phu Hoa Vi llage, an area
that w hen entered almost always produced a fi ght.
16

Monthl y Evaluation Rpt, Jl FFV, Aug 67.

AAR, Opn W AIM EA, 1st Bde, 25th Inf Div, 23 Sep 67, pp. 1- 9, and interv, .. uthor
,,,,"ith Lt Cell David E. O tt, Comdr, 25th Inf Div Arty, 18 Aug 80, both in Histori ans fi les,
CM H; O RLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 67, 25 th Inf Div, pp. 5- 6; Periodic Intel Rpt 32, II FFV, 15 Aug
67, pp. 5-6.
17
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Shortly a fterward, on 30 Au gus t, pa rt of the 4th of the 9th In fa ntry
land ed eas t o f Phu H oa in op e n terrain . Almos t immedia tely, enem y
fire erupted from bunkers along th e Saigon Rive r, forcin g the men to
dive into flood ed paddies. There they spent the rest of th e d ay, unabl e
to move or evacu a te th e wound ed due to th e inte nse fire. Efforts to
relieve the element by landing the rest of the ba tta li on on the enemy's
flan k s tall ed w hen the reinforcemen ts found themselves out of range of
s uppo rting a rtill ery. Th e ba ttl e raged until ni gh tfa ll, w h e n th e Vie t
Co ng w ithdrew shortly before the arriva l of the 2d Briga d e's 2d Ba tta lion, 27th Infantry, which Mea rns sent by tru ck. A sea rch th e following
d ay uncovered 4 d ead en em y soldiers. The America ns lost 11 killed and
43 wound ed ."
La te r, Gen eral Weya nd , w ho had repl aced Ge ne ral Pa lme r a t II
Field Force in July, met with Mea rns to rev iew the ba ttle action . In Ja nuary, Weya nd reca lled , a ba tta lion of the 25th Division had land ed in
the sa me a rea a nd had met a s imila r fate; since then the division had
a pparently lea rned little. To Mea rns, who had commanded an infantry
battalion in World Wa r II but had spent mos t of his career in artill ery,
the key fa iling had been an absence of ad equ a te artillery support. H e
directed tha t in the future no ma neuver unit of the 25th Divi sion, platoon-size or larger, was to o pera te beyond the ra nge of the equiva lent
of a n a rtill ery ba ttalion .'·
During the month of August the 1st Brigad e reported killing 50 Viet
Cong at a cost to the brigad e of 30 dead and 195 wound ed . During firefights on 8 and 30 August each of the brigade's rifle battalions took heavy
losses with out hurting th e enem y. Early in September Genera l Mea rns
a nd the d eputy MAC V co mm a nd er, Ge nera l Abra ms, arri ved una nno un ced a t 1s t Briga d e headqu a rte rs a nd requ es ted a bri e fin g from
Colone l Ca rter on bri ga d e o p era tions. Altho ugh Mea rn s a nd Abrams
made few comments, Ca rter knew they had not been impressed . A few
d ays later Col. Ed w in H . Marks, w ho had recently commanded a brigade
in Germany, arrived to take over the 1st Brigade.'o
Under Colonel Marks, the brigad e received an additional mission, the
d estruction of enem y base areas, a task now given precedence over paci fi cation security and one that would permit the unrestri cted use of artillery.
As the firs t ta rget, Mea rns assigned the briga de the H o Bo Wood s, the
fa miliar sixty square kilometers north of Cu Chi containing dense jungle
and aba ndoned rice paddies and rubber plantations. Last entered by the
" Periodic Intel Rpt 35, Jl FFV, 4 Sep 67, n.d ., an. F; O RLL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 25th Inf
Oiv, p. 3; inter v5, author ,·v ith Ca r ter, 16 Jan 81, and w ith Ma j Gen Edward C. Peter,

Comd r,2d Bn, 27th Inf, 25th Inf Div, 12 Feb 81, Historians fi les, CM H.
19 O RLL, 1 Nov 66- 31 Jan 67, 25 th In f Oiv, 20 Feb 67, p. 4, and In terv, auth or w ith Lt
Cen John R. Thurrnan, Comd r, 25th Illf D iv Arty, 23 Feb 81, bo th in H is tor ians fi les, eMf-!;
In terv, author w ith Wa rd, 8 Feb 81.
20

Month ly Evaluation Rpt, Jl FFV, Aug 67; OR LL, 1 Aug-31 Oct 67, 25th Inf Div, p. 3;

In terv, author w ith Carter, 16 Jcm 81.
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America ns in Janu ary, the Ho Bo
Wood s supported the 1st and 71h
Batta lioll s o f Mi litary Regioll 4.
Bo th u ni ts h ad ap p are n tly
returned to rebuild their fortifications and storage d epots, ca reful
no t to give away th eir presence
b y d is tu rbin g th e vege t a ti on,
a lready li bera lly pockma rked by
b o m b c ra ters a n d co ll a psed
trench lines.
M a rk s' pl a n , O p era ti o n
K UN IA, ca ll ed for fou r ar till ery
ba tta li ons to fi re in s up port of
th e attack. Two we re to move
n o rth f ro m Hi g h way l ove r
Route 6A, a dirt roa d wes t of the
Tallks of lile l si Brigade bog dOlUlI
Ho Bo Woo d s, a n d to esta bli s h
ill IIIlId ill file Ho Bo Woods.
firebases nea r the Saigon River.
O n 15 Septem ber, w hen a ll fou r
were in positi on, a nd a ba tta li on screenin g fo rce prov id ed by th e 3d
Briga d e had d eployed a long th e rive r oppos ite th e base area, the 1st
Brigad e was to sweep in to the Ho Bo Wood s w ith its three ba tta lions.
After they h ad elimin ated an y insurgents in the area, a la nd-clearing
tea m equipped w ith Rom e p lows fro m th e 168th Eng ineer Ba tta lio n
would fla tten the wood s, clea rin g a way a ll vege ta tion . The o pera tion
was to be completed by the end of October."
At first little went according to plan . O n 14 September two artillery
ba ttalions moving u p Route 6A dur ing a heavy downpour became mired
in d eep mud several kilometers fro m their destination. Unable to free the
vehicles, Marks rushed elements of the 4th of the 23d In fa ntry to guard
the strand ed column through th e night. Two more d ays were required
before engineers using tactica l brid gi ng equipment and cordu roy surfaces
could reopen the route a nd allow the column to proceed .
When the a ttack fi na lly got und er way it met little resistance other
tha n the usu a l mines, booby traps, a nd a n occasiona l s niper.22 O n the
twentieth Rome plows began clearing the wood s. For tha t phase of th e
operation Lt. Col. Thomas A. Ware, the commander of the mechanized
4th of the 23d, formed three teams, each consisting of a mechanized company, a tan k platoon, and a section of plows. Aircraft and artillery p receded the plows, blasting sectors to be cleared tha t d ay-driving off snipers
and d etona ting mines. Meanw hi le, Colonel Marks swept other areas of
the woods wi th his two rifle ba ttalions.
21

AAR, Opn

22

Ibid .; In tervs, author w ith T hurma n, 23 Feb 81, and with Ware, 26 Jan 81.

K UN IA,

1st Bde, 25th In l Div, 26 Nov 67, pp. 2-5, Historians liles, CM H.
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Enem y res is tance was minimal, although occasionally a few Vie t
Cong wo uld emerge from underground fortifi cations to replace the mines
and booby traps destroyed by the preliminary artill ery barrage. Others
conducted hit-and-rwl assaults with rocket-propelled grenades and mortars. Not wlti l mid-October did the ha rassmen t end, by which point Ware
had cleared the northern and western portions of the woods and turned
his plows toward the less heav ily vegetated southern sector. Before the
opera tion ended on 10 November, th e bulldoze rs h ad a lso parti a ll y
cleared the Filhol Plantation to the southeast.
Whenever tUlUlels were found, engineers pumped water from the
Saigon River into their entrances; after waiting a few days for the water to
weaken the structures, they collapsed them with demolitions. When the
troops left, artille ry and fighter-bombers finished the job.
Dwing the eight-week opera ti on, in additi on to stripping the land of
folia ge and d estroy ing tUlUlel complexes and bWlkers, the brigade killed
105 Viet Cong and captured severa l tons of munitions and other supplies.
In the process the Americans ex pended 826 tons of a mmunition , not
including the tonnage delivered by fighter-bombers on 601 sorties, had 33
vehicles destroyed, and lost 40 men killed and 412 wounded. Some bega n
to question the point of it a ll. Within two months the Viet Cong would
return and use the Ho Bo Wood s and Filhol Planta tion as stag ing areas for
a major offensive in early 1968.23

The 2d Brigade
The 2d Bri g ade b ega n th e wet season with th e 1st Battalion, 5th
Infantry (Mech ani zed), and the 1st and 2d Batta li ons, 27th Infantry. At the
time the brigad e's operations were concentrated on southern Hau Nghia
Province, a d elta region inund ated with marshland s and ri ce paddies. The
Vam Co Dong divided the area into two distinct zones: west of the river
was the Pla in of Reed s, the wasteland th at the Viet Cong controlled; east
of the river, Duc Hoa and northeastern Duc H ue Districts were farming
areas for whi ch Saigon and the insurgents wrestl ed. Operations of the
u.s. 9th Division in Long An Province by this time relieved the bri gade of
responsibilities far ther south .
Two Viet Cong battalions, the 269tit a nd the 506111, operated in the
Vam Co Dong corridor to ens ure the continued flow of s upplies from
Ca mbodia. A third battalion, th e 276111, secu red Communi st insta ll ation s in Ca mbodi a and recruited and trained replacements." Unconfirm ed reports had still anothe r battalion, the 267tit, g uarding two other
major s upply bases, one in the Parrot's Beak a nd the other ten kil ometers n orth in the Angel' s Wing.
23 AAR, Op n KUN IA, 1st Bde, 25th l11.f Div, pp. 2- 9; Interv, author w ith Ware, 26 Jan 81.
24 AAR, Op n KOLE KOLE, 2d Bde, 25th Inf Div, 29 Dec 67, pp. 3-4, Historia ns files,
CMH; Period ic lntel Rpt 24, llFFV, 17 Jun 67, an. B.
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During the summer the 2d Brigad e commander, Col. Marvin D. Fuller,
wa s to ass ist the South Vietnam ese in p acifying Duc H oa Dis trict, a
national priority area, and to halt the eastw ard movement of supplies
from Cambodia . The brigade's first major contact took place on 16 May,
not in Duc Hoa, but to the west in Duc Hue District, w hen the 269t17 Bnttnliol1 s tru ck a CIDe unit wes t of the Vam Co Dong. Although out o f
range of American artillery, Colonel Fuller reinforced w ith two battalions
and pursued the enem y until after midnight. The combined South Vietnamese-American effort tallied 33 enemy dead .'5
The Duc Hue action refl ected the different operating techniques of the
2d Brigade. Unlike the other two brigad es of the division, the 2d continued to use eagle fli ghts, as it had since before ATILEBORO, to seek out and
destroy the insurgents. These operations were particularly suited to the
region's flat, open terrain that offered the enemy relatively few places to
hide. Throughout the spring and summer 90 percent of briga de kills were
a result of these energetic eagle flights. 26
During the first fi ve days of July units of the brigade opera ting west
of the Vam Co Dong tangled with both the 269th and 5061h Bnttnlions in
actions that produced 63 enemy kills. On 6 July, as Colonel Fuller left to
become operations officer of II Field Force, he could note with satisfaction
that since the spring his troops had elimina ted more than two hundred of
the enem y on both sid es of the Vam Co Dong, effectively shield ing Duc
H oa Distri ct. According to a captured document, Fuller had cut in half
insurgent "combat potentia l" in the district."
Consid ering the South Vietn amese capable of h olding Duc Hoa District, the new brigade commander, Col. Ed w in W. Emerson, began shifting his forces north to pacify eastern Du c Hu e Dis trict. On 12 July one
of Em erson's rifle ba ttalions conducted an air assault a long a canal th at
served as the provin cia l bound ary between Hau Nghi a a nd Tay N inh .
As the troo p s la nded , circlin g gunships sp o tted two Viet Con g a nd
gave chase. The sudden appearance of the helico pters apparently either
spooked or angered a unit of the 269 th into a ttacking . During the sharp
firefight three Am e ri can s w ere kille d and 34 w ound e d b e fo re th e
.
enem y was dri ven off.
By the time Emerson reinforced with his other rifle ba tta lion, darkness
had fallen and the enem y slipped away, hound ed by America n fi ghterbombers. Although no enem y bodies were found the next day, a prisoner
taken a short time la ter admitted that the planes had inflicted heavy casu alties on his ulli t. 28
25 AA R, Opn KOLE K OLE, 2d Bde, 25 th Inf D iv, p. 9; In ter vs, au thor ,'vith Peter, 12 Feb
81, and wi th Thurman, 23 Feb 81.
26 AA R, O pn KOLE KOLE, 2d Bde, 25 th lnf Di v, p. 2; In terv, author "vith Peter, 12 Feb 81.
27 AA R, Opn KOLE KOLE, 2d Bde, 25th InT Di v, pp. 24-26; Peri odi c Intel Rpt 27, TlF FV,
11 )uI 67, p. 9.
2S AAR, Opn KOLE KOLE, 2d Bde, 25 th InT Di v, p. 29; Periodic Intel Rpt 28, Il FFV, 18 )ul
67, p. 7; In te rv, author ,·v ith Peter, 12 Feb 81.
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Throughout the rest of the month the brigade operated w ith two battalions in Duc Hue; the third returned to Duc Hoa, where the insurgents had
again become active. Over a period of fi ve days the battalion fought small
enemy units along a canal south of Duc Hoa Village, w hich the Viet Cong
habitually used to move supplies. Using assau lt boats and helicopter insertions, the battalion killed or captured 38 enemy soldiers.
Although for mos t of Aug u st th e brigade lacked a rifle battali on,
which was sent to help protect the U.s. logistical complex at Long Binh,
the other two battalions continued their counterguerrilla campaign. While
upgrading the road between Bao Trai and Trang Bang, the mechanized 1st
of the 5th d iscovered several rudimentary ammunition fa ctories near the
Vam Co Dong. The men found a metal lathe, several hundred pounds of
tools, a thousa nd unfinished mines, and enough ma terial to produce five
hundred grenad es. Much of the equipment was discovered at low tide in
large ea rthenware crocks buried in the mud along th e riverbank. Elsewhere during August Emerson's men ca ptured 61 enemy weapons and
claimed 121 Viet Cong dead with few fri endly casualties .'9
By September th e 2d Brigade had outp erform ed th e other two
brigades combined, at least statistically. Whereas the 2d Brigade reported
killing 430 Viet Cong and capturing 162 weapons since the start of the
summer campaign, the 1st Brigad e's cumulative totals were 162 enemy
killed and 54 weapons seized and, for the 3d Brigad e, 63 enem y killed
and 37 weapons captured. In terms of kill ra tios, one of the preferred indica tors of progress, the 2d Bri ga d e boa sted a nine to one ratio; the 1st
Brigad e less than three to one; and the 3d Brigade barely two to one. 30
The 2d Brigad e's statistica l advantage would not last. In September its
units began to operate in unfamiliar and more difficult terrain. While the
mechanized element, the 1st of the 5th Infantry, remained in Duc Hue District through November, the rifle units, the 1st and 2d Battalions of the 27th,
left to work the forested territory of southeastern Tay N inh and northwestern Hau Nghia. I.n Tay Ninh, the troops conducted sweeps on the border to
prevent supplies amassed in the Angel's Wing from entering Vietnam. In
Trang Bang District of Hau Nghia, they replaced units of the 1st Brigade in
the Ho Bo Woods. In both areas Emerson's men fought a series of battles
and casua lties rose--17 killed and 168 wounded during September. They
claimed 75 enemy dead, less than half the total for August. 3l
More sharp fi ghting erupted in October, also outside the original 2d
Brigade sector. The firs t cla sh happened on the twenty-firs t against an
enemy platoon caught in the open north of the Angel's Wing. Before the
guerrillas could slip away, the Americans pinned them in place and anni29

AAR, Opn K O l E K O LE, 2d Bde, 25th Inf Div, pp. 36- 48; RD Rpt, Hau Ng hi a

Province, Aug 67, 31 A ug 67, pp. 1- 6, Historian s fi les, eM f-! ; Monthly Evaluation Rpt,

II FFV, Aug 67.
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Monthl y Evaluation Rpt, I1FFV, A ug 67.

AA R, Op n KOlE K OlE, 2d Bde, 25th Inf Di v, pp. 47- 65; Month ly Eva luation Rpt,
II FFV, Sep 67, n.d., Historia ns files, CMH.
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Near Dnll Tiellg, n Chillook moves Vieflwl1Iese families to n seclIre nren.

hila ted them. A week later the infantrymen ca me upon a Viet Cong company nea r the Sa igon River but were unab le to engage it d ecisively. A
final fight took place on the thirty-first in southern Binh Duong Province,
and here the enemy was routed. During the three contests Emerson's men
ki lled 52 whi le losing 14 of their own.32
An Overview
Alt h o u gh base defense requirements, particu larly for th e 3d
Brigade, had detracted from the overa ll mission of area security, the
s tatis ti ca l results-when viewed at division level-were encourag ing.
Between mid-May and November, th e 25th Division claimed to have
killed or cap tured over 1,400 of the en em y, destroy ed over 10,000
empla ce ments, and seized 400 weapons, 200 ton s of rice, and hu ge
amounts of ammunition and other supplies. Alth ough the 7th Divisioll
su stained some of these losses, most were from the ranks of loca l force
and g u e rrilla units. During th e ca mpai g n, So uth Vietnamese units
claim ed to have killed an add itiona l 600 in surgents, whil e twice tha t
number had opted to defect. Almost all major roads were open during
" AAR, Opn
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2d Bde, 25th Inf Div, pp. 66-84.
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d aylight hours, a nd prospects of the rice harvest reaching market later
in the year w ere rated as good or better.
On the surface, the situa tion looked good . According to the Hamlet
Eva luation System, some 550,000 people lived in the 25th Division's territory. A lmost a ll those in Tay Ninh Province, about 300,000 Vietna mese,
lived in ham lets considered "secure." Hau Nghia Province did even better. In May 42 p ercent of the people in Hau Nghia were judged to be p rotected; by November the fi gure increased to 45 percent, or 7,500 more villagers. An add itional 30,000 inhabita nts lived in areas that moved up in
the ratings from "Viet Cong controlled hamlets" to "contested hamlets."
But problems lay beneath the surface of the encouraging picture. The
figures did not indicate the actual security of the population, beca use the
HES categories were skewed in such a way that any government presenceno matter how insignificant- warranted some sort of favorable rating.
Furthermore, west of Saigon, improvements were due almost exclusively
to the 25th Division's combat opera tions, ra ther than Saigon's pacifica tion
effort. One 25 th Division prog ra m, the Combined Reconna issa nce a nd
Intelligence Platoon, brought together American soldiers and South Vietnamese te rritoria ls to hunt down small insurgent groups . Its s uccess
prompted other American divis ions to cop y it. Another 25th Division
ex perimen t, th e Combin ed Lightning Initia l Project, linked Ameri ca n,
South Vietnam ese Army, a nd militiamen into a single com b in ed platoon . This also showed promise but was eventually abandoned in favor
of the more conventional mobile advisory teams d etailed to improve the
performance of the territorials.
While America n soldiers harried the Viet Cong, keeping them away
from th e vi ll ages, th e pa cification prog ra m itself wa s not produ cin g
much. The government's pacification va nguard, the revolutionary d evelop m e nt ca dre, was s impl y n o t ge ttin g the jo b don e . In Hau Nghia
Province, not a single revolutionary d evelopment tea m was credited w ith
enhancing village security or otherwise improving the government's tenuous hold over the countryside during 1967.
Stagnation, rather than improvement, was the rea l picture in western
III Corps. The old adage tha t the government controlled the countryside
by day, but th e Viet Co ng ru led at night rema ined true. A nd wes t of
Sa igon, the s ituation might have been even worse. The fa ct tha t enemy
sa nctuari es in Ca mbodia were actu ally larger tha n before, a nd tha t th e
25th Division would eventu all y d epart, mad e a decl ine in security appear
a lmost inevitable. 33

33
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East of Saigon
s the rainy season enveloped III Corps, American and South Vietnamese forces renewed the offensive east of Saigon. This was familiar
A
territory to the 9th Division and the l1th Armored Cavalry Regiment,
both of which had been fi ghting here since the end of 1966. Indeed , having weakened the Stlt PLAF Division during the winter and spring ca mpaign, the 9th Division now sou ght to finish the job under the leadership
of Maj . Gen. George G. O'Connor, who assumed command from Genera l
Eckhardt on 1 June 1967. Available for operations east of the ca pital were
the 9th Division's 1s t Briga d e, based at Bearcat, plus th e 1s t a nd 3d
Squadrons of the 11th Armored Cavalry, based at Blackhorse, just south
of Xuan Loc, the capital of Long Khanh Province. The l1th's 2d Squadron
was d etached to Task Force OREGON, w hile the 9th Division's 2d and 3d
Brigades were south of Sa igon in Dinh Tuong and Long An, respectively.
For additional support O'Connor could call on the South Vietnamese 18th
Division based at Xuan Loc and the 1st Australian Task Force at Nui Oat.

The Hat Dich
The traditional sta ging area for Senior Col. Nguyen The Truyen's Silt
Division was the Hat Dich-Base Area 301 in the MACV intelligence a tlas.
Although American operations had pushed the Silt farther east into the
more remote May Tao Mountains, O'Connor believed that the Hat Dich
remained the key to regional security. From there the insurgents cou ld
still harass Hi ghway 1, the east-west lifeline between Xuan Loc, Blackhorse, and the Sa igon d epots, as well as Highway 15 to Vung Tau and
Route 2 into Phuoc Tuy Province. They cou ld also close down Highway
20, w hich led to an important rock quarry at Gia Ray, before the road
turned northeas t to the truck farm s of Da Lat and southern II Corps.
Keeping the 501 Division out of the Hat Dich and bottled up in the May
Tao would best achieve allied security goa ls east of Saigon. But because
the Hat Dich was so close to enemy supply lines from the delta, O'Connor
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predicted an ea rly return of its
traditiona l occupant, the 51h Divisiol1's 2741h Regill1el1t, as soon as
the rains arrived .
H e was not di sa ppointe d .
Early in june American patrols in
"S lo p e 30," fift ee n kil o m e te r s
so uth of Blackhorse, s pott ed
groups of ten to twenty men with
full rucksacks crossing into th e
base area. Although reliable intelli ge n ce pla ced th e 274 1h somewhere south of th e May Tao ,
O'Connor concluded that th e
sightings indica ted that the regiment was about to move.
Rath e r th a n attempting to
inter ce pt th e 274111, O'Connor
cho se a bold e r plan-a hu ge
clea ring operation against the Hat
Dich itself, all 250 square kilometers
of its jungle and rubber planGel/emf O'Corlllo r
tations. The scheme called for his
1st Brigade to dri ve eas t from
Highwa y 15 accompanied by an engineer task force with Rome plows.
While the infantry conducted searches and provided protection, the engineers were to enlarge two parallel trails that eventually met just east of
Route 2 near Slope 30 and a third that joined the two in the Hat Dich's
center, tracing out a giant letter "H. " At the sa me time, the 11th Armored
Cava lry was to provide a squadron to work with a South Vietnamese
ranger battalion in the eastern Hat Dich. When the Rome plows reached
their operating area, the troopers would protect the engineers until the
operation end ed .! (Mn p 38)
Operation AKRON bega n on 9 june and at first met only token resistance from caretaker units. Nine days later, however, the 3d of the 11th
Armored Cava lry entered an empty battalion-size campsite n ea r Slope 30.
Unknown at the time, a battalion of the 2741h had briefly occupied the
ca mp before slipping across Route 2 into the Hat Dich. The rest of the regim ent was apparently between Xuyen Moc and May Tao Mountain,
restoring base areas lost in April.
As the 3d Squadron pulled ba ck from the jungle on the afternoon of
18 june, the enemy battalion command er wa tched the Americans preparing night laagers in four separa te cl earings at least a kilometer apart from
, O RLL, 1 May- 31 11I1 67, 9th Inf Div, 7 Nov 67, pp. 1- 2; AA R, Opn AK!<ON, 1st Bde,
9th In f Div, 7 11I167, pp. 1, 5, Histori ans fil es, CMH.
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each other. He planned to s trike the northeasternm ost position, which
con tained the majority of vehicles, a nd to do most of his d amage by fire.
The attack was to begin sometime after midnight.
The target laager contained the squ adron command post, command ed
by Lt. Col. Arthur F. Cochran, a ba ttery of self-propelled 155-mm. howitzers, and engineer vehicles, all protected by a cava lry troop. Altogether,
Cochra n had a bout two hundred sold iers. Outside th e perimeter he
placed a mbushes and listening posts in the rubber trees a nd jungle, w hile
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Mell of the 3d Sqlladroll, 11th AJ'/IlOred Cavalry, receive a briefil1g before a
lI igM patrol dllrillg AKRON.

between the two lines of d efense, the men put in trip flares and booby
traps. The d efensive preparations were routine, and no one an ticipa ted an
attack. Indeed , no 11 th Armored Cava lry unit had ever been challenged
in the field a t nigh t.
Though the outposts reported movement early in the everling, soon all
became quiet. Then, a fter 0100 on 19 Jlllle, mortar rounds began exploding
on the position. Intense fire ensued from recoilless rifles, machine guns, and
small arms. The Americans respond ed in kind, with mortar crews lofting
illumination over the defenses. The attack persisted for an hou r, despite the
arrival of H uey gunships and fire fro m heavy ba tteries at NLLi Oat. Then, as
suddenly as it had begun, the violence stopped. Although Cochran pursued north, he learned from a prisoner at daybreak tha t the attackers had
withdrawn to the east. By then they had vanished.
In the morning Cochran's men found 56 enem y d ead. American losses
were 9 killed and 32 wounded . Although severa l vehicles had been hit,
none were destroyed. Agent reports later revea led that the enemy battalion had carried away many dead and wounded and that several wounded had died en route. The attacking unit, the 1st Batta/ion, 274tl1 Regill1ent,
would not be identified in another action for several months 2
2 AA R, Opn AKRON, 1st Bd e, 9th In f Di v, pp. 1, 5, 7- 15; AAR, Opn AKRON, 11th Armd
Cav Rg t, n.d ., pp. 8-9, 11 , and a n. H; Peri odi c Intel Rpts 23, II FFV, 12 Jun 67, an. B; 25,
II FFV, 27 Jun 67, pp. 6- 7; and 46, IIFFV, 19 Nov 67, an. F. All in Historians files, CM H.
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When AKRON ended on 29 June, overall enemy losses includ ed over 80
d ead or captured, 70 weapons and nea rly 20 tons of rice seized , and 24
base camps destroyed , 5 of which were battalion size or larger. Since the
engineers had completed their clea ring mission, O'Connor intend ed to
continu e the operation into July to allow fo r a more thorough search of
the Hat Di ch. Tha t wou ld not happen .3

The Fight at Tuc Trung
O n 26 June, three d ays before AK RON ended , a Viet Cong enlisted soldier named Trang Hoa i Thanh rallied to the government a t Tuc Trung, an
outpost astride H ighway 20, some fo rty kilometers northeast of Bearca t.
Thanh claimed to be a member of the 3d Battalion, 275th Regiment. He told
interroga tors that one month ea rlier his regiment had left for War Zone D.
While traveling north, his ba ttalion was split off a nd ord ered to remain
south of the Dong Nai to reconnoiter South Vietna mese outposts a long
H ighway 20 nea r Tuc Tru ng. His regiment's 1st Battalion, he said , had
a lread y left War Zone D to join the 274th for an offensive farther south in
Phuoc Tuy Province. The 275tl1's 2d Battalion would soon follow, crossing
south over the Dong Nai and joining his own unit. When shown a map
the defector p ointed out his battalion's ca m psite ten kilometers northwest
of Tuc Trung. 4
O ther d efectors had alread y revea led much of this informa tion, but
the loca tion of his uni t, the 3d Bnttnliol1, and word that another ba tta lion
would soon join it, were fresh intelligence. The news prompted the South
Vietnamese 18th Division commander, Brig. Gen . Do Ke Giai, to send a
ranger battalion to find the camp on the nex t d ay, 27 June. La te that afternoon the rangers discovered a recently vaca ted laager.
It turned out to be a trap. Moments la ter the Viet Cong unleashed an
ambush, inflicting heavy casualties and scattering the South Vietnamese.
The commander lost contact w ith many of his men .
Lea rning of the fight, the 11th Armored Cavalry commander, Col. Roy
W. Fa rley, sent a 1st Squadron task force, consisting of two cava lry troops
and two howitzer batteries, to reinforce. Tha t evening the squad ron established a firebase near Tuc Trung and d ispatched a cava lry troop in to the
cam p the next morning. Meeting no resista nce, the troops were sud denly
overcome by the stench of d ead bodies. Corpses lay everywhere-enemy
and ally a like-some clothed in light blue a nd khaki unifo rms, others in
South Vietn am ese fa tigu es, clea r evidence of an intense fight a t close
quarters. A wounded enemy sold ier stumbling around the kill ing ground
identified his unit as the 3d Bnttnliol1, 275tl1 Regiment.
3 AA R, Opn AKRON, 1s t Bde, 9th In f Div, p. 23; AA R, Opn AKI<ON-PLOW, 15th Engr Bn,
9th Inf Di v, 5 Ju l 67, pp. 1- 5, His tori ans files, CMH .
• Periodic In tel Rpt 26, JIFFV, 4 Jul 67, p. 5, His torians fi les, CM H.
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ACA Vs pllll back for all air strike Ileal' Blackftorse.

In the meantime, a South Vietnamese Army battalion sent to reinforce
the rangers had found the bulk of them off to the east, the rangers having
escaped the trap during the night. But hardly had the two forces linked
up early on the twenty-eighth w hen the enemy renewed the fight.
O'Connor sent artillery and an additional infantry battalion to the rescue.
All would come under Farley's direction. It would be his job to block enemy
escape routes to the east and south, while gunships and artillery plugged the
exits across the Dong Nai. Farley was to reinforce the South Viehlamese only
if the situation grew critical; the fight was to be decided by Giai's men, who,
in O'COIUlor's judgment, had by that time gained the edge.
The fi ght end ed abruptly that evening, when the enemy withdrew.
The nex t day the South Vietnamese met a du g-in Viet Con g compa ny
and, after reinforcing with a third battalion, overran the p osition. But
sea rches cond ucted over the nex t three days turned up only occasional
stragglers. Overall, the government forces lost 51 men but claimed 167
of the enemy. The Americans, who had taken few casualties, claimed 49
more, mainly from air strikes, gunships, and artillery fire . Learning of
the battle, South Vietnamese Premier Ngu yen Cao Ky fl ew in to congratulate his soldiers. The government forces had won a tough battle,
proving they could fi ght effectively.'
5
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AA R, Opn AKRON, 11th Armd Cav Rgt, p. 13; ORLL, 1 May-31 )uI67, 9th Inf Div, p.
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Eager to reinforce success, O'Connor launched a week-long combined
operation in eastern Phuoc Tuy, bringing together nine battalion equivalents of American, South Vietnamese, and Austra lian units. Bad weather
and the enemy's skill in avoiding combat tempered the results. In one
action, nevertheless, a South Vietnamese battalion ca me upon an enemy
force and killed 40, refusin g an offer of U.s. assistance. When the operation ended, enem y losses exceed ed 100 men.
Unsure of O'Co nnor 's nex t move, the enemy commander, Colon el
Truyen, retained only the 1st Battaliol1 of the 275111 in the May Tao and
kept the 274tl1 disp ersed east of Route 2 for the rest of July. Not until
August would he return the 274111 to the Hat Dich, and then to resupply
and reorganize rather than for offensive operations·

Ambush on Highway 20
At the beginning of July the 11th Armored Cava lry Regiment began a
major personnel reorganiza tion. Having been in South Vietnam for nea rly
a year, almost 75 p ercent of its men were about to return to the United
States. Over the next six weeks a mass exodus stripped the regiment of
th e majority of its veteran soldiers. This was especia lly tru e of the 3d
Squadron, whose new commander, Lt. Col. Hillman Dickinson, was left
with a virtually green unit.
Colonel Dickinson's first operation was to clear Highway 20, which
branched northeast from Hi ghway 1 toward II Corps and ultimately to
Da Lat, where most of the vegetables for the Saigon market were grown.
As enemy food problems had worsened, the Viet Cong had become more
active along the road, stopping trucks at remote, heavily wooded defiles
to confisca te some of their cargo . Dickinson's job was to provid e security
for an engineer task force that was to remove vegetation from both sides
of the road in III Corps, a distance of ninety kilometers. Intelligence indica ted that the D800 Battalion, a local force unit, normally operated along
Highway 20 and that the 275t11 Regimel1t, although thought to be recovering in War Zone D from its defea t a t Tu c Trung, might also be met.
Becau se of washouts a long the road , Colonel Farley directed Dickinson to move w ith the lighter track vehicles of his three cava lry troops at
the hea d of the column, followed by the heavier Rome plows and tanks.
On the morning of 21 July the squadron left Blackhorse in that formation
to open an operating base for the plows, thirty kilometers north of the
21; OR LL, 1 May- 31 Jul 67, 11th Arm d Cay Rgt, n.d ., p. 7; Msg, Saigon 10573 to Sta te, 7
Nov 67, sub: Measurements of Progress, Westmorela nd His tory files, 24- 24, CM H; In tent,
au thor, with Lt Col Martin D. Howell, Comdr, 1st Sqd ll, 11th Armd Cay Rgt, 26 Aug 80,
Historians files, CM H .
6 O RLL, 1 May- 31 Jul 67, 9th Inf Div, pp. 30-31; Interv, a uthor with Howell, 26 Aug
80; Period ic Intel Rpts 27, IIFFV, 11 Jul 67, p. 4; 28, II FFV, 18 Jul 67, p. 7; 29, IIFFV, 25 Jul
67, pp. 2,5-7; and 46, II FFV, 19 Nov 67, an. F.
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juncture of Highways 20 and 1. The cavalry troops traveled three to five
kilometers apart.
At 0940, as the lead unit, Troop L, neared the future location of the
engineer ca mp, an enemy force some fiv e hundred men s trong opened
fire from a rubber plantation on both sid es of the road. The fire raked the
entire column, spread out over 1,200 meters. Dickinson had no soon er
lea rned of the action than the troop command er 's radio fell si lent. All
attempts to rega in contact failed.
Troop L was clea rl y up aga ins t a s iza bl e force-one tha t ha d the
upper hand. Dickinson immediately ordered the unit closest to the action,
Troop K, to reinforce and ed ge around the ambushers' fl ank. Delayed as it
moved through several villages, Troop K arrived thirty-five minutes later
a t the southern edge of the ambush. Dickinson's only experienced commander, Capt. Ronald A. Hoffman, was in charge of the fres h unit. His
men had just arrived when Hoffma n saw severa l enemy soldiers swa rming over Troop 1's veh icles, s tripping them of machine guns and radios.
Without radio contact w ith Troop L and concluding that the unit had been
overru n, Hoffman pushed forwa rd into the maelstrom to rescue any survivors and drive the enemy off.
At the time the d ecision seem ed right. The Troop L commander was
dead, and his disorganized soldiers were low on ammunition . Hoffm an
ch a rged forward in hi s armored caval ry assa ult vehicl es (ACAVs).
Those of the e nemy who escaped his bulle ts crossed a berm west of the
roa d tha t ex te nd ed th e entire le ng th of the amb us h . W hen Troo p K
tried to purs ue, the ACAVs cam e up short aga inst the steep ba nks. An
enemy officer, dressed in a starched khaki uni form w ith a pis tol belt
and holster, presumably the commander, stood on the berm urging his
men to s ta nd fast. When they rea lized that th e armor could not close
with th em, the Viet Cong renewed th e fight. As Hoffman wo nd ered
w hat to do nex t, a n enem y rocket sla mmed into his vehicle in a fiery
burs t, blinding him.
One hour after the Viet Cong sprang their ambush, Dickinson arrived
overhea d in a helicopter. He saw immediately tha t his soldiers were too
close to the enemy for him to risk using artillery. Immersed in the battle,
they were a lso unable to fa ll back. Ju st as bad, the closely spaced rubber
trees obscured aerial observa ti on a nd made it difficult for helicop ter gunships to add their firepower to the battle. Both cava lry troops had lost
their commanders, no one appeared to be in charge, and the men in the
vehicles seemed to be fighting for their lives. Dickinson's on ly hope of
relief appeared to be w ith his remaining troop and tanks, still moving
forward on Highway 20.
Dickinson ordered Troop I to continue north, clear the enem y on the
opposite (eastern) side of the road, and then link up with Troops K and L.
He told the command er of Company M, his tank unit, to move off the
hig hway before reaching the enemy position a nd push through a series of
trai ls lead ing into the enemy's southern flank.
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Traveling with Company M was Dickinson's intelligence officer, Capt.
William M. Boice, a recent rep lacement. When the M48s turned to flank,
Boice left them and proceed ed up the road on foot to the ambush. There,
he learned that a combat-experienced lieutenant had assumed command
of Troop L. Boice told him to ga ther his men in a nea rby clearing so the
wOLll1ded could be evacuated . Taking command of Troop K himself, he
assembled the men and prepa red to atta ck the n orthern flank . H e reasoned that after Troop I had clea red the eastern side of the road, it would
await instructions from Dickinson.
While th e two troop s w ere r eg ro upin g, th e Co mpan y M tanks
punched into the southern flank. Just the sight of the bi g Pattons was
enou gh to panic the enemy soldiers, and the Viet Cong fled west through
the rubber trees into jungle too dense for armor to follow.
By mid afte rn oo n a ll firing h a d cease d. Th e troop ers found 96
enemy bodies and 29 weapons, along with an assortmen t of equipment
and a mmunition. Captured documents and a prisoner confirmed that
th e en emy force consis ted of the 2d Bnttn lion, 275th Regil/1.el1t, a nd a
company from the 0 800 Bnttnliol1 . Some speculated that the enemy regimental command er, later reported to have been killed in the action, had
risked attacking the American armor because he knew the troops to be
inexperienced. It was more likely, however, that the appearance of the
America ns had come as a s urpri se. Ea rlier that morning, the rest of the
0800 had struck a government outpost twenty-five kilometers farth er
north and had ambushed a South Vietnamese relie f force coming down
from the north. The enem y commander was probably anticipating the
approach of another Sou th Vietnamese relief force from the south, but
w hen Troop L showed up ins tea d , he had little choi ce but to continu e
the fi ght.
Durin g th e battl e 14 Ame ri ca n s died a nd 63 we re wo und ed.
Although several ACAVs suffered heavy dama ge, none were p ermanently disabled. Some America n comma nd ers beli eved that the la ck of
exp erienced soldiers had been a significa nt factor, and that with seaso ned leaders and m en, America n casualties would ha ve been few er
and thos e of th e en em y much hig her. Whatever the case, after this
engagement II Field Force bega n a strin gent infusion program, replacing some of th e 11th Cavalry's new m en with m ore experienced soldiers from other armored units in III Corps. Never aga in would more
th a n 25 percent of a n a rm ored unit's troopers rotate in a n y given
month ?
7 Interv5, au thor '-'lith Lt Gen Hilln1an D ickinson, Comdr, 3d Sqdn, nth Armd e av
Rg t, 12 a nd 25 Se p 80; w ith Col William M. Boice, Co mdr, Troo p K, 3d Sqdn, 11th Armd
Cav Rg t, 25 and 29 Sep 80; ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 67, 11th Annd Ca v Rg t, 20 Nov 67, pp,
26- 27. All in Historians files, CMH. ORLL, 1 May- 3'1 ju167, 11th Armd Ca v Rgt, n,d ., pp.
1- 7, and Incl 5; Periodi c Intel Rpts 29, ll FFV, 25 jul 67, pp. 2, 8- 9, a nd 42, IIFFV, 22 Oct 67,
pp. 5, 9, I-i istori clll s files, CM H.
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Back to the Hat Dich
While the 11th Armored Ca valry worked Highway 20 near War Zone
D, the 1st Brigad e, 9th Division, probed the Hat Dich for the 274t17, which
reportedly had returned. Though initial sweeps were unrewarding, d ocuments and prisoners ca ptured in August revealed that all three ba ttalions
were now present in the redoubt, und ers trength and short of rations but
still d angerous. The 84th Renr Service Group and two local force battalions
provided their support. s
Although the service group reported ly ma intain ed a la rge und erground ordnance depot in the H a t Dich sufficient to meet the need s of
those forces, the critical problem of ad equate food remained unsolved.
O'Connor knew that his operations were hampering the 84th's supply
lines, but in October he received more help with his interdiction effort
when the Royal Thai Army Volunteer Regiment (the "Queen's Cobras")
was placed under his operational control. O'Connor pOSitioned the Thai
unit in south wes tern Bien Hoa Province, further cementin g the ring
around the Ha t Dich.'
However, the problem of finding the wily 274th and bringing it to battle rema ined. On 26 September O'Connor again sent the 1st Brigade into
the Hat Dich with an engineer task force of Rome plows to continue the
d etailed searches and physical d estruction begun in June. Although the
men encountered only occasional enem y resistance, on 8 October they
discovered a series of huge underground complexes in th e heart of the
redoubt along the Bien Hoa- Phuoc Tuy boundary. It turned out to be the
ordnance depot tha t a rallier had described in la te 1966.10
Within each complex, tunnels four to five feet high and three feet w ide
led to storage rooms on up to four separate levels. Vertical shafts forty feet
deep provided a means for lowering and raising supplies and served as the
main source of ventilation in the bottom levels, where ammunition was
stored. Bamboo shoots and metal pipes a ided in venting tunnels and sleeping quarters closer to the surface. While some of the rooms showed signs of
having been hastily emptied, most were full of supplies.
Before destroying the complex the troops removed over 1,000 small
arms and 124 crew-served weapons along with quantities of spare parts.
Over half the weapons were of American, French, or German origin, left
behind because they were obsolete. The sea rch also uncovered over 200,000
rounds of small-arms anununition and more than 7,000 explosives, including grenades, mines, and recoilless rifle and mortar rounds. The brigad e
' AAR, Opn AKRON II, 1st Bde, 9th Inf Div, 8 Sep 67, pp. 5-11, Historians fi les, CM H;
Period ic Intel Rpt 46, II FFV, 19 Nov 67, a n. B.
, AA R, Opn RILEY, 1st Bde, 9th Inf Di v, 12 Oct 67, pp. 11- 13; AA R, Opn R,LEY II, 3d
Sqdn, 5th Cav, 9th Inf Di v, 28 Sep 67, pp. 1- 2; ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 67, 9th Inf Di v, 23 Dec
67, pp. 7- 8. All in Histori ans files, CMH. Period ic Intel Rpt46, Il FFV, 19 Nov 67, an. B.
10

AAR, Opn

AKRON

Ill. 1st Bd e, 9th lnf Di v, 23 Oct 67, pp. 3-7, 19, Historia ns fil es,

CMH; AAR, Opn RILEY, 1st Bde, 9th Inf Div, pp. 4, 13.
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ROllle plows level a forlller jllllgie IWllllt of the Viet COllg.

also discovered an underground field hospital containing 1,400 pounds of
medical supplies, enough to care for 1,000 patients for over a month .11
In late October, wi th the return of the 2d Squadron, 11th Armored
Cava lry, from Task Force OREGON and the deployment of the Royal Thai
Regiment, allied strength east of Saigon rea ched a pea k. On the whole,
operations seemed to be progressing well, though many of the indica tors
were ambiguous. On the one hand, despite the mounting tempo of American operations, loca l force and guerrilla units had become more active,
though main force units were idle. On the other hand, the increasing pressure kept the enemy chronically short of food and supplies.
Pacification indica tors were also mixed. As elsewhere in III Corps, the
fi g ures were rising. According to the HES rating system, more than 80
percent of the people in the region lived in "secure" ha mlets. But a more
telling yardstick of the success of pacifica tion was the sta te of the Viet
Cong underground, w hich, d espite the American operations, was still
alive and well east of Saigon. On the positive side, however, virtually all
major roads were open during daylight hours, a marked improvement
over the situation on ly a few months earlier.
" AAR, Opn RILEY, 1st Bde, 9th In! Div, pp. 3, 85- 90, 94; Peri odic Intel Rpt 42, II FFV,
22 Oct 67, p. 3.
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In the end, none of these operations produced significa nt contacts,
though the allies uncovered and destroyed many base camps. As usual,
the enemy chose the time and place to fight, a nd when he did, American
and South Vietnamese soldiers died . However, III Corps consid ered the
operations successful in the long run because the Viet Cong, always s hort
of supplies in this area so far from their strongholds on the Cambodian
border, now found themselves even more hard pressed. While this might
be viewed as favorab le in Sa igon, the bottom line was that the territory
east of the capital was not of great importance to the enemy.
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Winding Up

24
Early Delta Battles
he Mekong Delta was South Vietnam's heart and soul. Forty thousa nd
T
square kilometers of shimmering rice fields fed by the Mekong River
provided South Vietnam with 75 percent of its food. More than a third of
the co untry's seventeen million people lived in the region's six teen
provinces, cu ltivating their crops and usi ng the vast network of rivers
and ca nals to s hip produce to Saigon.
The ancient way of life of the region' s people was tied inexorably to
the g rea t Mekong. From its headwa ters in south ern China th e ri ve r
fl ows for nearly 4,200 kilometers before emptying into the South China
Sea. Over the course of its journey the river col1ects rich aIJuvial soil that
over the centuries created the Mekong Delta. On its journey south, the
river sp lits into nin e main arteries and countl ess sma ller waterways
before formin g a triangular p lain ex tending from Saigon to the South
China Sea. The base of this wedge paral1els the ocean, while the body
tapers toward the northwes t between broad marshes and coas tal
swa mps. The ce nter of th e wedge was South Vietnam's rice basket,
which the Vietnamese people ca l1ed CII/./ Long Ginng, the River of the
Nine Dragons.
The delta seldom reaches more than three meters above sea level, its
end less flatness broken only by the Seven Mountains, an outcropping of
rocky hil1s in the west along the Ca mbod ian border. Roads were numerous, though narrow and poorly ma inta ined . Highway 4, a blacktop road
running from Sa igon to the Ca Mau Peninsula in the far sou th, was the
exception but was used sparingly because of enemy interdiction. Seasona l
fl oodi ng further impeded cross-country movement.
Compared to the raging war in the rest of South Vietnam, the Mekong
Delta was relatively peaceful. But benea th the veneer of quiet coun tryside
a nd thriving econom y la y a conundrum that confound ed pla nners in
Sa igo n and Was hington. Predominantly rural, the delta was heav ily popul ated; eco nomica l1y tied to the ruling regime, it boasted som e of the
most pro-Communist provinces in the cou ntry. By 1967 this riddle was
nowhere near solution. (Mnp 39)
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The Mekong Delta was the cradle of the Communist insurgency. An
ex tensive revolutionary underground, the forerunner of the National liberation Front, had been acti ve there since the 1930s. By the beginning of 1967
American advisers estimated that the Viet Cong had about 50,000 guerrillas
in IV Corps, 45 percent of the total insurgent strength in the entire country,
su pported by about 20,000 main force troops organized into twenty-one
battalions and eighty-one separa te companies or p latoons.'
1 Senior Officer Debriefing Program, OA, 1 Jan 68, sub: Brig Cen W illiam R. Oesobry,
U.s. Adv isory Cp, IV CTZ, pp. 1-8 (herea fter cited as Oesobry Debriefing), Hi storians
fi les, CM H; Monthly 06 Sum, ClCV, Dec 66, p. 1- 1.
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In the years before 1967 the South Vietnamese Army did the fighting
in the delta . Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van Manh, the IV Corps command er, had
a t his disposal 30,000 troops in three infantry divisions-the 7th and 9th
in th e eight central provinces and th e 21st in th e fi ve south ernmos t
provinces. Genera l Manh a lso had five ranger battalion s and three
armored cavalry squadrons, which he normally parceled out to the divisions. Backing the regulars were about 100,000 Region al a nd Popu lar
Forces militiamen and a smattering of Special Forces arrayed in camps
along the Cambodian border and na val units patrolling the coastline and
the Mekong River lookin g for enemy infiltra tors. With this force, the
South Vietnamese outnumbered the enemy by almost two to one.
Clearly, the d elta was cru cial to both sides, but Saigon intended to win
there at all costs. According to the combined ca mpaign plan fo r 1967, the
heavily populated central delta-composed of An Giang, Sa Dec, and
Vinh Long Provinces as well as portions of Phong Dinh and Vinh Binhwas IV Corps' Nationa l Priority Area. General Manh's task was to maintain and expand government control and to keep the overland link with
Sa igon, Highway 4, free of Viet Cong harassment. About two-thirds of his
combat s treng th at anyone time was devoted to offensive operations,
while the remaind er handled pacification security. Unfortunately, Manh
was unable to ta ke the initiative from the Viet Cong, and by 1967 the best
Saigon could claim in the delta was a stalemate.
During the ea rly years of the wm; the Americans had onl y a small
presence in IV Corps. Politically, no South Vietnamese government could
tolerate the prospect of foreign soldiers operating among the delta's highly concentra ted popula tion. Nor were there any particularly pressing military reasons for the U.s. Army to do so. Despite its economic importance,
the delta was a strategic backwa ter, far from the Demilitarized Zone and
the major enemy base areas in Laos and northeastern Cambodia. The Viet
Cong rarely operated in large units, and the North Vietnamese Army was
v irtu ally absent. Moreover, the delta's d ense population, innumerable
wa terways, p oor roads, and marshy ground made it an inhospitable environm ent for America n formations w ith their heavy equi p ment, large
logistical requirements, and firepower-intensive methods.
While the d elta was destined to escape the brunt of the American war
effort, it would not avoid an American presence altogether. Although U.s.
military operations were out of the question for most of IV Corps, Westmoreland had always recognized the desirability of extending the ring of
American troops d efending Saigon to the delta areas south and west of the
capital. Moreover, he believed that South Vietnamese military llIuts operating in IV Corps would benefit from working alongside the aggressive and
effi cient American military. Perhaps, reasoned Wes tmoreland , a littl e
demonstration of American prowess would inspire them to do better.
With these thoughts in mind , in 1965 Westmoreland directed hi s
s taff to prepare contin gency pl a ns for s tationing a force, known for
p la nnin g purposes as the Z Division, in a n arc running through th e
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northern d elta jus t below Saigon. These plans envisioned tha t the headquarters of the Z Division and one of its brigades would be loca ted a t
the small port of Ba Ria near Vung Tau . A second briga d e would take up
s ta tion in the d elta 's Dinh Tuong Province, wh il e a third would be
placed aboard U.S. Navy s hips for a mphibiou s operations a long the
area's major inland waterways.'
The most novel aspect of the Z Division was its riverine component,
d esig ned to take advantage of the delta's 6,400 kilometers of navigable
s treams and canals. Convinced that the id ea was workable, Westmoreland
sought formal approval for the project. In July 1966 Secretary McNamara
ordered the d eployment of two U.S. Navy barracks ships, on w hi ch a
reinforced infa ntry battalion could be bille ted , with sufficient land ing
craft to transport the troops during operations and to provide fire support. Although Westmoreland pressed for additiona l vessels to support a
brigade of three battalions, McNamara preferred to wait until the concept
had been tested. Nevertheless, by then Westmoreland had designated the
9th Infantry Div ision , soo n to arrive from Fort Riley, Kansas, as the Z
' MACV Co nference Rpt, 7 Mar 67, sub: Mekong Delta Mobile Afloat Force (MDMAF)
Concep t and Requirements, and Fact Shee t, MACV )- 3, 8 Apr 67, sub: Mobi le Riverin e
Force, both in Historians files, CMH . See also Maj. Gen. W illimn B. Fulton, Riverille OpemtiOIlS, 1966- 1969, Vietnam Stud ies (Washing ton, D.C.: Department of the Army, 1973), pp.
42- 67.
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force, and ma ny of its key commanders had begun to receive amphibious
warfare training in the United States geared to the operation of land
forces in a riverine enVir0111nent. 3
Events in South Vietnam soon a ltered the underlying premises of the
Z Division. The force had been conceived at a time when American military leaders were still optimistic about the chances for an ea rly victory in
Vietnam and when America n political leaders had indica ted that additional troops would be readily forthcoming. Neither had proved to be
tru e. Faced with a prolonged conflict with insufficien t forces, Westmoreland bega n to have second thoughts about deploying the incoming division south of Sa igon. Indeed , for a time the threa t of a major North Vietnamese offen sive in I Corps led him to con sider sending the division
north . In the end the division's headq uarters a nd 1st Brigade went to
Bearcat in Bien Hoa Province to protect Saigon's eastern approaches and
to serve as a II Field Force reserve. And with the continuing stalemate in
the nation's rice bowl too much to ignore, the other two brigades soon
headed south .

War in Long An
By April 1967 the 3d Brigade of the 9th Division was opera ting in
Long An Province between Highway 4 and Route SA. Each batta lion was
assigned a district and worked in tandem with local South Vietnamese
soldiers. Although all three of the battalions supported pacification, each
operated differently:1
Rach Kien, a recently created di strict, bordered C ia Dinh Province.
Because the govenUl1ent had d eclared Rach Kien a National Priority Area,
the 3d Brigade placed its 3d Battalion, 39th Infantry, in the district sea t, the
village of Rach Kien, previously under Communist control. (Mnp 40) Working from the village, the Americans conducted patrols, eagle flights, and
cordon and search operations with South Viehlamese forces in an attempt
to pacify the surrounding hamlets. But at night the Viet Cong returned,
moving easily in and out of the area to collect taxes, to hunt for recruits and
information, and to search for those known to side with the government.
No officia l dared to risk spending the night in an unsecured hamlet for fear
of being kidnapped or assassinated. On th e other hand, because of the
security provided by the new American presence, the population of Rach
Kien Village increased fivefold, to over a thousand, by May.
In the central district, Tan Tru, between the Vam Co Dong and Vam
Co Tay Rivers, another 3d Brigade battalion, the 2d of the 60th Infantry,
3

Msgs, COMUSMACV 00005 to CINCPAC, 1 Jan 66, slIb: Deployment of U.s. Forces

to Mekong Delta, and Commander in Chief, U.s. Arn'lY, Pa cific, 6501 to C1NCPAC, 28 Mar

66, sub: Mekong Delta Mobi le Afloat Force, both in Hi storians files, CMH.
'AAR, Opn ENTERPR ISE, 3d Bde, 9th Inf Div, pp. 1- 3, Historians fi les, CMJ-I.
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LONG AN PROVINCE
April- October 1967

M AP 40
operated from two loca tions: the town of Tan Tru; and a company-size
base at Ap Nhut Tan g, a form erly Communis t-controlled hamlet along
the Vam Co Dong. Beca use of security requirements for the bases, normally only one company of the battalion was free to remain overnight elsewhere in the district. However, the main mission was to secure the Vam
Co River corridor, operating at first with South Vietnamese riverine forces
on the major waterways and then, in May, using smaller craft to patrol
lesser streams and cana ls.
In the south ern district, Binh Phuoc, the brigade station ed its one
mechanized battalion, the 5th of the 60th Infantry, at the villa ge of Binh
Phuoc. A predominantly Ca tholic and anti-Communist community, Binh
Phuoc was the most secure of the three district capitals. This allowed the
battalion to work ou tside the district, escorting convoys along Highway 4
between Tan An and Saigon and reinforcing the U.s. riverine force in
Din h Tuong Province.'
During the 3d Brigade's first month in Long An, American operations
dispersed the 2d Independent Bnttnliol7 and bloodied the 506th PLAF Bnttnl5
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ion near Rach Kien. Yet less than three weeks later, on 2 May, the same
506tl-l struck an America n compa ny in its ni ght defensive position nea r
H ighway 4, ki lling 17 and wounding 48, the highest casualties any 3d
Brigade unit had suffered in a single action since arriving in Vietnam . By
the time reinforcements arrived, the enemy had vanished, and a search of
the battle area fail ed to turn up any Viet Cong bodies·
A week later the 2d In dependent Bat/alioll took the offensive, launching
a series of company-size attacks against South Vietnamese units in Rach
Kien Dis trict. Three of the fights were s tandoffs, but the fourth resulted in
an embarrassing South Vietnamese defeat.
During the ea rly hours of 14 May the Viet Cong entered the compound of a South Vietnamese battalion, th e 2d of the 50th Infantry, 25th
Division, through two ga tes that someone from insid e had opened. Possessing detailed in formation of the ca mp's d efenses and troop quarters,
the attackers q uickly overran th e co mpound and ea rly in th e fi g ht
jammed the American adviser's radio with voice transmissions, preventing him from ca lling for help. Within two hours, the insurgents had killed
31 and wounded 34 a nd then fl ed w ith 68 South Vietnamese weapons.
Known enemy losses w ere 3 d ead. Afterward the 3d Brigade condu cted a
two-day sea rch for the attackers, but to no ava il ?
What made the Viet Cong offensive a ll the more remarkable was that
during the first five months of 1967, reported enemy losses (killed, captured , or rallied) in Long An had exceed ed 2,400 men, 80 percent of the
estimated total enemy strength in the province. Rega rdless of the accuracy of either figure, it was evident that the insurgents cou ld move at will
within the province without fear of betrayal and that they also commanded a seemingly inexhaustible supply of replacements·
Throughout June, the men of the 3d Brigade worked in the Vam Co corridor, uncovering enemy caches and d estroying Viet Cong ba se ca mps.
With one exception, they met only small enemy patrols. Late in the afternoon of 10 June two mechanized companies returning to their base at Binh
Phuoc came upon an occupied insurgent camp on a strea m nea r the Vam
Co Tay. As the companies maneuvered to encircle, the enemy scrambled
aboard sampans and fled. Huey gunsh ips pursued, pouring in rockets and
gunfire, killing some 30 Viet Cong, and sinking 20 sampans. During the
night, while Air Force Spooky gunships kept the battlefi eld illuminated,
armor machine-gunned 10 Viet Cong trying to fl ee. The Americans detected no further movement and a t daylight found the camp d eserted"
Over the nex t three months, as the Viet Cong became hard er to find, the
American battalions broke down into smaller units to conduct sa turation
' Ibid ., p. 23; Periodi c Intel Rpt 16, IIFFV, 25 Apr 67, "n. B, Histori" ns fi les, CMI-I.
7 RD Rpt, Long An Province, May 67, n.d ., pp. 1-6; Periodic Intel Rpt 20, II FFV, 23
Ma y 67, p. 10; AAR, Op n ENTERPR ISE, 3d Bdo, 9th Inf Div, pp. 29- 30; AAR, Opn Ka lE KalE,
2d Bde, 25 th Inf Div, p. 8.
S RD Rpt, Long An Province, Ma y 67, n.d., pp. 1- 6.
, AAR, Opn ENTERPRISE, 3d Bde, 9th Inf Di v, pp. 42-44.
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patrols and ambushes . Rainfall
flooded th e paddies, s lowing
movement by foot. To make matters worse, whenever units
remain e d in th e field for more
than forty-eight hours, the m en
would suffer various nonba ttle
injuries, primarily "paddy foot,"
an infection caused by prolonged
exposure to water. Weeks sometimes passed without a single firefight. When one did blaze up, the
enemy usually started it, opening
fire from concea led positions in
tree lines, dikes, or hamlets, then
often vanishing without a trace.
During July, August, and September artillery and gunship fire,
along with air s trikes, accounted
for n ea rly half of th e 185 Vi e t
Cong claimed by the 3d Brigade
A lI1ell1ber of the 9th [nfantry Diviin Long An Provin ce, a bout 20
siol7 retllrns the fire of an enelllY
percent of the number slain dursniper dl/ ring a Long An operntion.
ing the previou s three mon ths.
Wh e reas th e bri ga d e had
obtained an impressive kill ratio of ten to one in the second quarter of
1967, that ratio dropped to less than five to one in the third quarter. The
Viet Cong were becoming more adept at dealing with the Americans w
In October the tempo of the w ar in Long An quickened as insurgent
units equipped with new AK47s and RPG2s conducted harassing attacks
against the government's "N ew Life" hamlets and attempted to cut Highway 4 and Route SA. Although II Field Force intelligence had unconfirmed reports that the Viet Cong had upgraded several companies to
small battalions, actual enemy strength in Long An was still unknown.
Clearly, the insurgents had become more aggressive, yet rarely did they
employ more than a platoon in any attack.
In addition to the high number of Vi et Cong reported killed in 1967,
the province recorded the largest number of ralliers of any province in III
Corps. By the end of October intelligence analysts would continue to rate
both the 2d Independent and 506117 Bnttnlions as "marginally effective" for
combat and the 5th Bnttnlion in eastern Long An as "combat ineffective."
But as elsewhere, su ch judgments were always open to question ."
" Ibid., pp. 29, 57-58.
RD Rpts, Long An Province, Oct 67, n.d ., pp. 1-6, and Dec 67, n.d., p. 1; Periodic

II

Intel Rpt 44, Jl FFV, 5 Nov 67, an. B. A ll in Histor ians fi les, CM H.
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Perhaps the most revea ling indica tors were the Ham let Eva luation
System reports. Although they tended to be optimistic, HES d ata showed
that in January 1967 only 23 percent of the people in Long An lived in
areas rated secure and by November, only 32 percent. Of the province's
estimated 377,000 people at the start of November, 92,500 li ved in contested areas and 164,600 in the areas fully controll ed by the insurgents-all in
a region only fifteen kilometers from Sa igon, virtually in the shadow of
the allied center of power.12
Deeper Into the Delta
While the 3d Brigade chased Viet Cong shadows in Long An, General
Eckhardt, the 9th Division commander, made plans to move the rest of his
men far ther into th e delta. At Bearcat the 2d Brigade com mander, Col.
Wilham B. Fu lton, prepared his arriving men for their role as the Army
component of the "Mekong Delta Mobile Afloat Force," later redesignated the "Mobile Riverine Force." In mid-February 1967 he sent the first of
his units, the 3d Battalion, 47th Infantry, to the Rung Sa t Special Zone
south of Saigon for on-the-job training with the U.S. Navy.13
A ft e r beco min g fa miliar w ith its new co mba t env iro nm ent, the
brigad e moved to Dong Tam in Dinh Tuong Province, w here America n
engineers were busy erecting a major new base south of Sa igon. Situated
at the confluence of the My Tho River and the Kinh Xang, a canal, the
soggy ma rshland seemed an unlikely spot for a base. But in Februa ry
dred ges removed sa nd from the river bottom to crea te a landfill, and
w ithin a month the site was ready for pa rtia l occupation.'"
Colonel Fulton's main focus was Dinh Tuong Province. Designated an
opera tional priority area in the combined ca mpa ign plan, it was part of
Saigon's lifeline to the delta. Highway 4 ran through the province from
east to west, w hile enemy infiltration and supply routes ran not only east
to wes t, but a lso north to south, connectin g th e north ern delta w ith
COSVN base a reas in Ca mbod ia . All of these lines of co mmunica tion
intersected in Dinh Tuong.
MACV intelligence estimated that 50 percent of Dinh Tuong's half-million inhabitants were under some sort of insurgent control. Analysts also
knew that the province was the home of a long-established Viet Cong sa nctuary, the 20/7 Heartland Zone, located west of Dong Tam between Highway 4 and the My Tho to the south. The zone was d ivided into two base
12 HES Data Book, 1967, p. 1l- 31.
" AAR, Opn RI VER RA IDER, 3d Bn,47th Inf, 9th Inf Di v, 31 Mar 67, pp. 12- 14, Historians fil es, CM H; Fu lton, RiveriJ/e Opernfiolls, pp. 60- 63.
" ORLL, 1 Feb-30 Apr 67, 9th Inf Div, n.d ., p. 10, Historians files, CM H; Wes tmoreland Jnl, 8 Oct 66, pp. 10- 11, Westmoreland History fi les, 9-C, CM H; Msg, Westmoreland
MAC 8211 to Sharp, 20 Sep 66, sub: U.S. Forces in the Delta, Westmoreland Message files,
CM H; Westmorela nd , A Soldier Reports, pp. 207-09; Fulton, Riverille Operatiolls, pp. 55, 57.
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areas, the Cam Son Secret Zone in the west and the Ban Long Base Area in
the east, separated by a meandering north-south strea m, the Rach Tra Tan.
Together, these bases provided an important source of manpower and supplies for Military Region 2, the Viet Cong headquarters responsible for the
northern third of IV Corps and parts of III Corps. Through the 20/7 Heartland Zone pa ssed the ma in corridor connecting Military Region 3 in the
southern part of the d elta with Military Regions 1 and 4 in III Corps.
The Viet Cong naturally viewed the new base a t Dong Tam as a serious threa t to the Heartland Zone, and Military Region 2 hoped to overrun
it before its d efenses beca me too formidable. The first sign of the enemy's
interest ca me on 7 Ma rch, when insurgents ambushed and nearly annihilated a 9th Division platoon pa trolling outside the partially constructed
installation. O n the fo llowing night another enemy unit shelled the base
with over eighty mortar rounds. IS
But the Vi e t Cong never serio u s ly threa te n ed Dong Tam . By 10
March the 2d Briga d e headquarters was at the new base, a nd by mid month the 3d Battalion, 47th Infantry, had completed riverine training
and had also moved there.
15 David W. P. Elliot and W. A. Stevvart, Pacificatio n and the Viet Cong System in Dinh
Tuong: 1966-1967, RAND Memo 5788, Ja n 69, pp. 7-11 ; AA R, Opn N IGHT W ALK, 3d Bn,60th
lnl, 9th Inl Div, 16 Mar 67; Periodic Intel Rpts 10, IIFFV, 14 Mar 67, pp. 2, 5, and an. B; 11 ,
II FFV,21 Mar 67, an. B; and 21, II FFV, 30 May 67, an. G. All in Historians files, CM I-l.
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Late in April the South Vietnamese 7th Division commander, Brig.
Gen. Nguyen Viet Thanh, told Fulton that the 514t17 Locnl Force Bntlnliol1
had moved into the Ap Bac Secret Zone, a base area north of Highway 4
that linked the Plain of Reeds with the 20/7 H eartland Zone. Nearly four
and a half years ea rlier, tha t same Viet Cong battalion had humiliated a
much larger Sou th Vietnamese force at Ap Bac in a mu ch p ublicized battle. Knowing that one of Genera l Westmoreland's main reasons for sending America n troops in to the d elta was "to set an exa mple of tactica l
aggressiveness," Fulton decided to sweep the secret zone. 16
Penetra ting the target wou ld prove difficult. The ene my's stronghold was a 100-squ are- kilome ter a rea bounded by Highway 4 to the
south a nd by the Kinh Xa ng to the east and north . Obstructions prevented river assault craft from u sing the ca nal, while a shortage of helicop ters compelled Fulton to truck most of his troops to their start positions a long Highway 4. O n the morning of 2 May two battalion commands-the 3d Battalion, 47th Infa ntry, with three compa nies, and the
3d Ba ttalion, 60th Infantry, w ith one company plus an attached company of mechanized infa ntry from the 5th Ba ttalion, 60th Infantry-swept
north towa rd the ha mlet of Ap Ba c 2 supported by 105-mm. howitzers
from the 3d Battalion, 34th Artillery. A second co mpa ny from th e 3d
Battalion, 60th In fa ntry, was sched uled to deploy by helicopter north of
the hamlet as a blockin g force, but just before the operation began Fulton learned that the assigned heli copters had been diverted for a tactical
emergency elsewhere. (Mnp 41)
Unknown to Fulton, at least two companies of the 5141h Bnttnliol1 lay
in wait in an extensive bunker complex a t Ap Bac 2 near the Suoi Sau, a
steep-banked stream tha t ran roughly north to south through the center of
the secret zone. As the men of the 47th Infantry approached Ap Bac 2,
snipers opened fire. It was not enough to slow the advance, w hich continued until early afternoon when a squad that had crossed the Suoi Sau
sou thwest of the hamlet was mowed down at point-blank range. Other
Americans were killed and wounded trying to reach their fallen compatriots, and within a half- hour the enemy had pinned down the entire batta li on south and east of the stream.
To the west, Fulton's other infantry batta lion, the 3d of the 60th, had
advanced without opposition. When Fulton heard that the 3d of the 47th
was pinned down, he sent the 60th, reinforced now by the reserve company that it had initia lly left behind, to attack the hamlet from the west. One
company wou ld skirt north to sea l off escape routes in that direction.
16

Quote from Westmoreland, A Soldier

f~ eport5,

p. 207. The following account of

actions in the Ap Bac Secret Zone is based on AAR, Opn H op TAC XV I, 2d Bde, 9th lnf

Div, 16 Jun 67, "nd CHECO Rpt, Air Operations in th e Delt", PACAF, 8 Dec 67, pp. 35-38,

both in Historians files, CM H ; Lt. Col. Edwin W. C hamberlain , Jr., "The Assau lt at Ap
B(l c," Army 18 (A ugu st 1968): 50-57; Interv, author with Lt Gen Wi llimn B. Fulton, Comdr,
2d Bde, 9th In f Div, and Asst Oiv Comd r, 9th In f Div, 10, 22 Aug 79, Historians fil es,
CMH; Fulton, River;l1e Opera/iolls, pp. 77- 79.
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The Vi et Cong saw the trap closing, and many tried to fl ee. An Air
Force gunship circling overhead spotted the retreat and poured minigun
fire on the Viet Cong (the crewmen would later estimate that they killed
forty of the enemy, about half the number they saw). But most of the Viet
Cong stood a nd fought, braving American artillery fire and air strikes
throughout the day. After dark they wou ld again try to escape.
Fulton knew this and tried hard to overrun the enemy before nightfall. But his m echanized forces need ed time to find crossings over the
ca nals and streams. Late in the afternoon they were ready, and the 60th
Infantry attacked with tracked infantry from the north and the foot soldiers from the south.
Advancing behind an artill ery smoke screen, the armored p ersonnel
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carriers got within fiv e hundred me ters of Ap Bac 2 be fore they were
stopped by recoilless rifle fire. As they slowed a n America n aircraft on a
stra fin g run veered to avoid enemy antia ircra ft fire a nd inad vertently
sprayed the entire line of M11 3s w ith its 20-mm . miniguns, killing one
soldier and wounding three others. Though stunned by the dea dly accident, the mechanized company rallied and eleven armored personnel carriers swept forward with machine guns blazing, easily overn umin g the
dazed Viet Congo
For the d ismounted company fa rther south, which had no such supporting fire to keep enemy head s down, the going was slower. Plodding
across paddies, the men were forced to hunker down at times until they
regained fire superiority. As they neared the bunkers, four armored personnel carriers from the mechanized compan y joined them for the final thr ust.
On the dismoun ted company's southern fl ank, one platoon executed a
semi-ind ep end ent mission, sweeping throu gh underbrush a longside the
Suoi Sau to the site where the squad had been ambushed earlier. Pausing
only to remove ammunition from the American d ead, the pla toon pressed
on and, w ith the help of flanking fire from a company d eployed on the
other side of the s trea m, cleared the southern d efenses of the ha mlet. Following the assault, the few remaining Viet Cong panicked and fl ed , only
to be cut down. At twilight, the bone-tired Americans formed perimeters
and the next day counted nearly 200 Viet Cong bodies. American losses
were 15 d ea d a nd 27 wounded , most hav ing occurred during the first
half-hour of the fight. "

The Start of Riverine Operations
On 13 May the 4th Ba ttalion of the 47th Infantry, w hich had com pleted its train ing in the Rung Sa t, joined the 47th's 3d Ba tta lion and the 3d
Battalion, 60th Infa ntry, at Dong Tam. Already at the base were riverine
elements of the U.s. Navy's River Assault Flotilla One (Task Force 11 7)
w ith twenty- two rece ntl y reco n fig ured la ndin g craft, m ec ha ni zed
(LCM)-6s, each capable of transporting up to fo rty infa ntrymen. The craft
could operate in waters as shallow as a meter and could travel at a speed
of about fifteen kilometers per hour. Above the d eck of the armored troop
ca rriers were three armor-plated turrets, one containing a 40-mm. cannon,
each of the others a .sO-caliber machine gun. Other armament consisted of
fo ur 7.62-mm . mach ine guns a nd two 40-mm . hand-cra nked grenad e
launchers capable of firing 200 grenades p er minute. For added protection
above the waterline, the craft had bar-a rmor weld ed to their hulls. Two
additional LCM-6s had been modified to serve as command and control
17 AAR, Opn Hop TAC XV I, 2d Bde, 9th Inf Div, pp. 7-8; Fulton, Riverille OperntioJ/s,
pp. 80-81; AA R, Opn PALM BEACH Il-CORONAIXJ, 2d Bde, 9th lnf Div, 15 Aug 67, pp. 12- 13;
Sitreps 123- 67, MACV, 2 May 67, a nd 124-67, MACV, 3 May 67. All in Historians fi les,
CM I-l.
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ships, each ca pable of transporting an eleven-man command post, and
two others served as fire support ships, called monitors, each equipped
with an 81-mm. mortar.
With his full brigad e now assembled a t Dong Ta m and w ith enough
river transport to move almost two battalions, Fulton wanted to begin a sustained campaign against the 20/7 Heartland Zone. Highway 4 in the north
and the My Tho in the south would serve as approach avenues and boundaries for the effort. His initial target was the western portion of the base area,
the Cam Son Secret Zone. Intelligence id entified remnants of the 514117 Loenl
Force Battnlion and possibly the 263d Mnill Force Bntlnlioll as having recently
moved there. Fulton wa nted five companies from the 3d and 4th of the 47th
Infantry to board river craft at Dong Tam and to move west on the My Tho
to beaches along the zone's southern bank between two tributary sh-eams,
the Ba Rai and Tra Tan. Upon landing the troops were to sweep north, w hile
elements of the South Vietnamese 7th Division held blocking positions
along Route 212, an unimproved dirt road paralleling the My Tho four kilometers to the north. Company A of the 4th of the 47th at Dong Tam was to
serve as a heliborne reaction force.
On 14 May, the day before the operation began, tugboats towed six
ar till ery barges, each mounting two li g htweigh t M102 105-mm. howitzers, along the My Tho to an island directly south of the brigad e's objective. Moored to the riverbank and protected by troops drawn from the 3d
Battalion, 60th Infantry, the pla tforms would provide close fire support
for the opera tion.
With infantrymen aboard, the river assault craft pushed off shortly
after daybreak on 15 May a nd soon put the men ashore unopposed, the
3d Battalion on the left, the 4th on the right. Throughout the morning the
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troops advanced northward over terra in similar to that of the Ap Bac
Secret Zone but failed to find any sign of the enemy. Hoping to stir some
reaction, at noon Fulton loaded his reserve company aboard helicopters
and leapfrogged it to a spot ahead of the res t of the 4th Battalion, near a
bend in the Tra Tan, w here the company set up a blocking position.
To the south, one of the companies advancing overland ran into fire
from a Viet Cong unit. Seeing their compatriots bog down, the blocking
troops moved forward, striking the enemy from the rear. Surprised by the
unexpected attack, the Viet Cong fl ed toward the Tra Tan, only to find
themselves trapped in a loop of the river. (Mnp 42) Fulton ca lled for
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artillery fire and air strikes to hold the enemy soldiers in place, then sent a
reconnaissa nce platoon aboard a landing craft up the Tra Tan to work in
behind the Vi et Congo But the ins urgents were far from helpl ess. They
used machine guns to keep the boats at a dista nce; then the dropping tid e
forced the craft to pull back.
Since Fu lton's 3d Battalion to the west had yet to make contact, he
decid ed to airlift it into a blocking position on the far bank of the Tra Ta n,
but a rain squall delayed the move. As darkness fell, only one company
was in position . Calling off the air movement fo r the rest of the battalion,
Fulton kept the area illuminated throughout the night and continued to
fire artillery and put in air strikes until first lig ht.
At daybreak the Americans ad va nced. In the loop of the river, they
found a la rge b unker complex a nd over 100 enemy dead . A prisoner
revealed that he was from the 514th Battalion, but the 263d Main Force Battalion had not been involved in the fightin g. Sweeps beyond the area during the day netted two d efectors and twenty-nine ma les of military age
w ho were turned over to the district chief for questioning. For the entire
opera tion, American losses were 1 man kill ed and 25 wounded .IS However, a simil ar operation on 18-19 May against Base Area 470 in western
Dinh Tuong some thirty-six kilometers inland from the My Tho turned
out to be a "dry hole," perhaps because it took so long to s huttle troops
by helicopter from the beaches to the target area.

I.

Results
The 9th Division's operations in the d elta, collecti vely code-named
PALM BEACH, killed 570 enemy soldiers-ll for every fallen America n .
The division had seriously maul ed the 514th Locnl Force Bnttnlion, fo rcing
Militnry Region 2 to dispatch the 263d Main Force Battalion into the 20/7
Heartland Zone as a replacement.'o Yet, in the broad er scheme of things,
the American war in the northern d elta had only begun .
Elsewhere in IV Corps, combat was more intense during 1967.21 In the
central delta, a priority area for pacifica tion, the pace of combat quicken ed for the South Vietnamese 9th Divis ion as in creased government
efforts to ga in control of contested and Viet Cong-held areas in Vinh Long
Province produced strong enemy reactions. O ne pacifica tion project in
particular, the reopening of the Mang Thit River-Nicola Ca nal to provide
18

AAR, Opn

P ALM BEACH II- CORONADO,

2d Bde, 9th Inf Div, p. 8; Fulton, Riverille

OperatioJls, pp. 81-83; Periodic Intel Rpt 21, IIFFV, 30 Ma y 67, an. B; Interv, author with
Fulton, 10, 22 Aug 79.
"AA R, Opn PALM BEACH II -CORONADO, 2d Bde,9th Inf Di v, pp. 9-13.
20 MACV History 1967, vol. 3, p. 1248; AAR , Opn PALM BEACH II-CORONADO, 2d Bde,
9th Inf Div, p. 3.
21 The following overview is based on Desobry Debriefing, pp. 3-5, and Harvey Meyerson, Villll LOIIg (Boston: Houghton MiffJin Co., 1970), pp. 8--66.
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a d irect water route for shipping rice to Sa igon, was the cause of a violent
three-d ay fi g ht in Ma rch . Although the South Vietnamese 9th Division
reported routing two enem y batta lions and ki lling nearly 150 Viet Cong,
control of the wa terways remai ned in d oubt. Despite assurances by government officia ls that the water route was sa fe, mercha nts were relucta nt
to use it beca use of Viet Cong threa ts to anyone us ing the rou te for commercial purposes. When the enemy demonstrated his strength by d estroying one of the platoon-size o utposts on the Mang Thit in early May, it was
clear that he was alive and well in central IV Corps.
In the lower delta, th e South Vietnamese 21st Division had won a
series of fights in January and Februa ry 1967 aga inst the D2 PLAF Regiment, a unit under Militnry Region 3, in Chuong Thien, a province virtua lly under Communist control. The division not only inflicted major casua lties on the regiment but also bloodied a provincial loca l force battalion
dispatched by Militnry Region 3 to assist. N evertheless, much of the lower
d elta remained an enemy preserve at the sta rt of the wet season in May.
If American a nd South Vietnamese forces in the d elta had taken the
initiative in the winter and spring, the question rema ined w hether they
could continue to ho ld it w hen the rains bega n . In May the wea the r
wou ld turn from dry to we t, forcing a cha nge in th e way both s id es
fou g ht . Durin g the ra iny seaso n the Vie t Cong wo uld b eco me mo re
mobile, better able to use sampans on swollen streams and canals to move
men and supplies. South Vietnamese forces, on the other hand, wou ld be
seriously hampered by the change in weather. Low clouds and frequent
downpours limited helicopter and fi xed -wing su pport, forci ng them to
move on the ground. And once on foot the Sou th Vietnamese would be a t
a disadvantage, for they did not know the terrain as well as d id the more
lightly equipped insurgents. Yet for the America n riverine force the wet
season wou ld promise grea ter mobility, allowing for d eeper penetration
into enem y ba se areas that once had been inaccessible.
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y June 1967 the growing America n riverine base a t Dong Tam occuB
pi ed twelve squa re kilometers. In addition to the ca ntonment and
storage facilities for the 9th Division's 2d Brigad e, the installation had a
SOD-meter airstrip and a two-square-kilometer turning basin fo r shipping,
w ith b oa t and b a rge landing sites. Loca ted nin e ty kil o m eters fro m
Bearca t, the di vision's main base camp in III Corps, Dong Tam received
most of its supplies directly from the port of Vung Tau.
On 1 June the Mobile Riverine Force was officially activated w ith the
arriva l at Dong Ta m of its full na val complement. Subsequ ently, Colonel
Fulton placed his brigad e headquarters, the 3d and 4th Batta lions, 47th
Infantry, and supporting units aboard ship, leaving only rear-area detachments and the 3d Battalion, 60th Infantry, ashore. Those units at Dong Tam
were responsible for the operation and security of the base under the direct
control of the 9th Division commander, General O'Connor.' (M np 43 )
Capt. Wade C. Wells, U.S. Navy, cOlmnanded Task Force 117, the Navy comp onent of the Mobile Riverine Force. His flotilla consisted of River Assault
Squadrons Nine and Eleven and River Support Squadron Seven. Each assault
squadron contained twenty-six assault troop carriers, tlu-ee command and control
boats, five "monitor" fire support ships, and a refueler. All were reconfigured
LCM-6s. Shortly after the Mobile Riverine Force became operational, small flight
decks for helicopters were added to tlle command and control boats, and two
assault troop carners were modified to serve as medical aid stations for eadl battalion. Later, between September and November, eadl squadron was strengthened
, AAR, O pn PALM BEACH I1-COl<ONAOO, 2d Bde, 9th Inf Oi\', p. 13; Rpt, 4th Bn, 47th
In f, 9th Inf Di v, 2 Aug 67, Combat Opera ti ons A fter Action Report, 1 Jul-2 Aug 67, pp.
1-23, Historians files, CM H .
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with sixteen assault support patrol boats, lighter and faster craft built for use U1
South Vietnam as minesweepers and escorts. Until then, LCM-6s equipped with
drag ci1a.ins perfom1ed minesweeping ci10res for the flotilla .
River Support Squadron Seven consisted of four modified LSTs, a large
barge, and two harbor tugboats. One LST, the USS Ber/elVnh, served as the
flotill a fl ags hip and ca rried the brigad e h ea dquarters, the supporting
artillery troo ps, and a security d eta chment that normally operated on
shore. The second landing ship, the USS Collelon, had quarters for an
infantry battalion. The barge, APL-26, an auxiliary personnel lighter that
the Navy normally used to house crews w hose ships were being overhauled , carried quarters for the other battalion. The two remaining LSTs
provided logistica l support, one as a maintenance and repair ship, the other
as a floating warehouse. Rotating weekly w ith the w arehouse ship was
another LST from the Mobile Riverine Force's supply base at Vung Tau.>
The security units aboard the Benewnh had been crea ted by reorganizing Fulton's brigad e and ba ttalion headquarters. Spaces not need ed for
riverine fighting, su ch as drivers and mechanics, were converted to combat positions, thereby providing an additional two pla toons of men for
each rifle battalion. Adding them to a battalion's comba t support company crea ted, in effect, a fourth rifle company. The new organizations, called
reconnaissance and security companies, served as shore security forces
for the main anchorage and for any associated command posts or firebases, thereby freeing the three assigned rifle companies of each battalion for
combat operations.'
Compared to conditions in the field, life aboard the barracks ship was
comfortable. Returning from the rigors of combat in the hot, humid delta,
the troop s looked forward to clean water, hot showers, and a change of
uniforms, amenities that improved morale and gu arded against skin
infections. After cleaning a nd oiling their weapons and ammunitionoften corroded from exposure to water-the m en ate well-prepared mea ls
and retired below d eck to a ir-conditioned quarters w ith sna ck shops,
movies, and other luxuries'
As might be expected in a multiservice task force, command arrangements provoked mu ch discussion. Genera l Westmoreland first suggested
tha t the Mobile Riverine Force be co mmanded by an assistant division
commander of the 9th Division, a general officer, w ho would have a small
Army-Navy s taff to plan operations. The Navy objected. Viewing riverine
and amphibiou s operations as one and the same, Navy officials pointed
out tha t Joint Staff doctri ne specified that command of an amphibious
2

MFR, 12 Oct 67, sub: MACV Command ers' Conference, 24 Septem ber 1967, Inels 7,

8, Westmoreland History fi les, 22- 12, CM H; MACV History 1968, vol. 1, p. 466, CM H. See
also MACV History 1967, vol. 1, pp. 520- 25.
3 AAR, Op n PALM BEAC H II- CORONADO, 2d Bde, 9th Inf Div, pp. 14- 17; MFR, 12 Oct
67, sub: MACV Commanders' Conference, 24 September 1967, !nels 7, 8; Fulton, Riverille
Operntiolls, p. 76.
~
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USS Benewah

operation belonged to the Navy until the troops were ashore, at which
time command passed to the ground commander.
Rather than risk losing Navy support, Westmoreland agreed not to
have an overall commander. Instead, the force would co nduct operations on the ba sis of coordination and coopera tion . The senior Army
commander had the responsibility for all Army and Navy riverine bases
ashore and afloat. When th e force weighed anchor, the senior Navy
co mmand er assumed contro l during th e mov e until th e e lem ent
dropped anchor at a new loca tion.
A similar arrangement governed combat. As soon as troops boarded
landing craft, they ca me under the control of th e Navy comma nder.
Once the troops had land ed, the Army commander regained con trol of
his men while the Navy provided him with close support. Upon reembarking, the men reverted to Navy control until they arrived at a base,
whether ashore or afloat.
Each commander had his own staff. Both staffs worked separately, but
they were enjoined to produce plans acceptable to both commanders. If
an impasse developed, Wells cou ld appeal to the commander, U.s. Naval
Forces, Vietnam, while on the Army side the issue would pass throu gh
9th Division headquarters to II Field Force. If II Field Force and the commander, U.s. Naval Forces, Vietnam, were unable to reach an agreement,
they would present the issu e to General Westmoreland for fin al resolu415
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tion. Wells and Fulton consistently ironed out their differences, however,
and never had to resort to this procedure.s
The only real source of friction between them revolved around th e
role of the division commander, General O'Connor. Wells disliked the fact
that O'Connor regularly assigned missions to the Mobile Riverine Force
a nd wanted Fulton's infa ntry brigade divorced from the division. H e
believed that the force would work best as a separa te organization reporting directly to the commander, U.S. Naval Forces, Vietnam. But with the
9th Division playing a major role in holding the outer ring around Saigon,
Westmoreland insisted that the 2d Brigade remain und er division control.
This would make it readily available for u se immediately south of the
ca pital, particularly in Long An Province and the Rung Sat, areas of first
priority for the 9th Division.'
CORONADO

Operations Begin

After an initial shakedown around Dong Tam and in the Rung Sat in
early June, the Mobile Riverine Force established an anchorage w here the
Soirap, Vam Co, and Rach Cat Rivers joined between the Rung Sa t and
Ca n Giuoc, the easternmost dis trict of Long An Province. Jus t off the
anchorage to the west stood an abandoned French fort, "Fort Courage" to
the Americans, where Colonel Fulton established Firebase X-RAY. From
there the force launched a series of operations code-named CORONADO.
Located over fifty kilometers northeast of Dong Tam, but only ten
kilometers south of Saigon's city limits, Can Giuoc's waterways mad e it
id eal for riverine warfare. Because few bridges still existed , the difficulty
of overland travel left the area somewhat isolated. Although local government troops in the district outnumbered Communist forces three to one,
they had done little more than d efend their compounds. Since government officials seemed mainly concerned with personal ga in, many of the
district' s 60,000 people followed a policy of noninvolvement or sided
with the revolutionaries'"
The riverine force's gen eral objective was a large enemy redoubt that
bega n about two kilometers south of the district capital, also named Ca n
Giuoc, and continued south for about eight kilometers to the Rach Ca t.
Reportedly, the base area provided loca l force units with rest and training ca mpsB (Mnp 44)
5 Ibid .; Planning Directive 6-67, MACV, 20 JUIl 67, sub: Command Rela tionships for
Riverine Operations in SVN, Historians files, CM H .
6 MACV !-listory 1968, vol. 1, p. 466; Fulton, Riverille Operatiolls, pp. 87-88; Intervs,
author w ith Fulton, 10 and 22 Aug 79.
7 RD Rpt, Long An Province, May 67, n.d., pp. 1-7; Operation Ord er (O PORD) 14-<>7,
Opn CORONADO, HQ, Mobile Riverine Force (MRF), 26 Jun 67, an. A, Historians files, CMH.
' OPORD '12- 67, Opn CORONADO, !-IQ, MRF, 21 JlIn 67, !-listorians fil es, CM!-I; AAR,
Opn PALM BEACH II- CORONADO, 2d Bde, 9th Inf Div, p. 18.
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On 18 June, the evening before the operation was to begin, nea rl y
eighty LCM- 6s and barges clustered offshore around the main ships of
the flotilla. Blackout cond itions prevailed, a nd the night was moonless.
An hour before dawn the floa ting base came to life as troops began forming on barges moored to the barra cks ships and then transferred to the
417
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adjacent landing craft, a procedure tha t d espite the d arkness took a rifle
company only twenty minutes to complete, a ba ttalion, an hour. While
the boa rdin g took place, minesweep ers, monitors, and command and
control boa ts rendezvoused a t two designated points to await the arriva l
of the troop carriers. When they arrived, the flotilla set out, minesweepers
in the lead , toward the beaches.
Fu lton planned for the 4th Batta lion of the 47th Infantry to land north
and eas t of the obj ective, w hi le two compa nies of the 3d of th e 47th
d ebarked north and west of the target. After sweeping the northern portion of the base area, the two battalions were to assemble along an eastwest stream that bisected the redoubt, ferry across the waterway, and continue south wa rd . A South Vi e tna m ese ba tta lion wo uld protec t th e
brigad e's west flank along Route 230, w hile river assault cra ft guard ed
the eastern flank on the Rach Nui. The 3d Battalion's remaining element,
Company C, was to d eploy by helicopter as a blocking force between the
South Vietnamese and the Rach N ui.
La ndin g w itho ut o ppos iti on , the troops h a d assembled a nd h ad
begun to sweep their assigned sectors w hen the distri ct chief in fo rmed
Fulton tha t a Viet Cong battalion occupied the southeastern section of the
red oubt. Just three months ea rlier the 199th Brigad e had mounted an airmobile operation in the same area in response to similar information but
had found little.
Unw illing to aba ndon his original p lan, Fulton decid ed to continue
sweeping south. But, just in case they might be able to ca tch the Viet Cong
unawa re, h e o rd ered hi s 4th Ba tta lio n co mm a nd er, Lt. Co l. G u y I.
Tutw iler, to hit the reported en em y location, assis ted by the brigade's
reaction force, Company C from the 3d Ba tta lion.
H elicopters shuttled the reacti on force just south of the suspected
hotspot, landing the soldiers about an hour before noon. At the sa me time
Tutw iler 's own Compa ny C m oved d own th e Rach N ui, going ashore
north of the objecti ve. With this company and the South Vietnamese ba ttalion to the west taking up blocking positions, the reaction force converged on the suspected stronghold but found no trace of the enem y.
Mea nwhile, the remainder of the 2d Brigad e prepared to launch the
fin al phase of the operation. First to move was Company A of Tutwiler's
4th Battalion. After traveling a short distance south on the Rach Nui, the
men debarked on the west bank, intending to link up w ith thei r sister unit,
Company C, still several kilometers farther south. But rather than trying to
hack through the vegetation along the bank, the Company A commander
head ed south over the open pad dies w ith his three platoons abreast. Worn
down after several hours of plodding through foot-d eep wa ter and viscous
mud, the men let d own their guard and bunched together.
Unknown to the struggling soldiers, the 5th Battalion, a local force unit
from Military Region 4's Gia Oinh Province, lay in wait in a fortified position between Tutwiler 's Companies A and C. Although local force battalions seldom crossed provincial and almost never crossed regional bound418
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aries, the 5th Battaliol1 had been driven from Gia Dinh by the 199th Brigade
and was in the process of rebuilding d eep within Can Giuoc District.
Tutwiler's Company C had actually passed the enemy earlier that morning,
but the Viet Cong had remained hidden. Now, as Company A approached,
enemy soldiers es tablis hed an L-shaped ambush facing away from the
stream, in the elbow of which was a cluster of tha tched huts.
When the men of Company A neared the huts shortly before noon,
the insurgents opened up and cau ght them in a d eadly cross fire. Pinned
to the ground, the company took heavy casualties. While artillery fire and
gunships kept the Americans from being overrun, Fulton ordered the rest
of the 2d Brigade to reinforce.
Execution proved difficult, however, especially for Company C of the
3d Battalion, which found a ten-meter-wide stream barring the path to its
blocking position on the west. Although some soldiers found a ford , most
swam across, w hile "requisitioned " sampans transported the nonswimm ers and equipment.' Mea nwhile, Tutwi le r 's Compa ny B ca m e up
behind the embattled Company A to assist in evacua ting the more seriously wounded. Heavy fire and lack of cover mad e the task costly. Before
nightfall four med evac helicopters had been shot down.
To lessen the pressure, Tutw iler 's Company C, by then southeast of
the s trongh old, attacked in midafternoon. It pun ch e d through th e
enemy's outer d efenses, but with twenty men dead or wounded during
the assau lt, it was forced to back off. When the remainder of the 4th B" ttalion arrived, Company C joined a two-compa ny attack but again failed
to carry the Vie t Cong position. Company C made yet a third attempt
after nightfa ll. O nce again the a ttackers p en etrated the complex, but
pulled back exhausted and disoriented.
As darkn ess fe ll th e 2d Brigade ha d troops on three s id es of the
enemy. Yet gaps s till exis ted between Fulton's sca ttered units, a nd the
Rach N ui, while unfordable, was left unguarded. By morning the enemy
had gone. Navy patrols on the Rach N ui during the night might have prevented the esca pe, but the loca l Navy conullander had pulled his boats
back before nightfall . When Ca ptain Wells lea rned of the withdrawal the
next day, he assured Colonel Fulton tha t it would never happen again. 1O
. During the early evening II Field Force headquarters, presumably at
MACV's urging, had pressed for a body count. Although Fulton had lost
50 men killed and 150 wound ed, he informed Genera l O'Connor that he
could not produce meaningful numbers, especially at night, as long as the
fight continu ed. Unde terred, division headquarters informed II Field
Force that 256 enemy bodies had been found and 50 weapons ca ptured.
However, an actual body count on the following day prod uced only 70
enemy d ead a nd fewer than 10 weapons. Appa rently, division headquar9 AA R, O pn PALM BEACH I1-CORONAOO, 2d Bde, 9th Inf Div, p. 18; In terv5, (l uthor w ith
Fulton, 10 and 22 Aug 79; Ful ton, Riverille Operat iolls, pp. ]04-08.
10 AA R, Opn PALM BEAC H II-Co l<ONADO, 2d Bd e, 9th In! Div, pp. 18-19; Inter vs,
auth or with Fu lton, 10 and 22 Aug 79.
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ters had created the spurious statistics out of concern that MACV might
relieve Fulton if it believed that there had not been adequate compensation for the heavy U.s. losses. Captured documents and prisoners later
revealed tha t the 2d Brigad e had killed 170 Viet Cong, including the commander of the 5th Battnlion, in the fight on 19 June. The 9th Division's
imaginary body count may not have been far off the mark a fter all."
After Can Giuoc, th e 9th Division assigned Fulton and Wells their
next objective, the Binh Xu an Secret Zone. Loca ted in north-central Go
Cong Province, immediately south of their previous target, the Binh Xuan
served as a replacement and training center for the 514th PLAF Battalion, a
local force unit. Sou th Vietnamese forces had not entered the area since
November 1966, and the America n s believed th at an accomm oda tion
existed between government officials and the insurgents. Nevertheless,
the extensive waterways in the redoubt and its close proximity to the capital made it a logical target for the riverine soldiers and sailors.
On the night of 3 July a territorial fo rces battalion took up blocking
positions along the southwestern edge of the base area, a sector inaccessible to river assault craft. The nex t morning riverine forces established a
series of platoon- and company-size pa trol bases along two rivers that
bord ered the remainder of the enemy s trongh old. Having sealed the
objective, Colonel Fulton sa turated it with eagle flights. Throughout the
day comp any-size infantry units s huttled in a nd out of likely enem y
haunts. Fulton also used a riverine variation, the "eagle float," w hich
employed river craft rather tha n h eli copters to insert and extra ct th e
infantry. At night the Americans established ambushes along the rivers,
w hile boats patrolled between the ambush sites.
During the three-day operation the riverine force, without taking a single casualty, killed or captured over 100 Viet Cong, searched more than 700
sampans, and detained several hundred civilians for questioning by government officials. The Binh Xuan, it turned out, was more than all enemy
base; it was also a haven for South Vietnamese draft dodgers and deserters,
more than 100 of whom South Vietnamese officials apprehended. According to Fulton, most were sent to I Corps as their punishment. "
Returning to Ca n Giuoc District in Long A n Province, the Mobile
Riverine Force and several South Vietnamese units conducted a number
of smaller opera tions that resulted in the seizure of arms and munitions
caches . By 25 July the American-South Vietnamese effort had resulted in
250 enemy d ead and 100 captured l3 More significa ntly, the Americans
had established a presence in areas once off limits to the government.
" ORLL, 1 May-31 )ul 67, 9th Inf Div, pp. 18, 29; Period ic Intel Rpt 25, II FFV, 27 )un
67, pp. 3, 6- 7, and an. B; Sitrep 170-67, MACV, 18 )un 67, Historians fi les, CM H; Periodi c
In tel Rpt 28, II FFV, 18 )uI 67, pp. 2, 6; Intervs, a uthor with Fu lton, 10 and 22 Aug 79.
" OPORD 16-67, Opn CORONADO, HQ, MRF, 2 )ul 67, an. A, and RD Rpt, Go Cong
Province, Jul 67, n.d ., pp. 1- 6, both in Histori ans fil es, CMH ; AA R, O pn PA LM B EACH
II-CORONADO,2d Bde, 9th ln f Div, pp. 22- 23; Intervs, author w ith Fulton, 10 and 22 Aug 79.

" AAR, Opn PALM BEACH II- CORONADO, 2d Bde, 9th In f Div, pp. 23- 28.
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CORONADO II
In the mean time, intelligence officers had detected a major en emy
buHdup in Dinh Tuong Province. According to a captured directive from
Military Region 2, the region's four main force battalions had been ordered
to prepare for a coordinated monsoon season offensive to begin on 29 June.
Although nothing lU1usual had taken place by early July, on the twelfth the
261st Mail1 Force Battalion left Kien Hoa Province moving north and crossed
the My Tho west of Dong Tarn, apparently to join the 263d Mail1 Force Battalion and the partially rebuilt 514th Local Force Bat/alior, hid.ing in the 20/7
Heartland Zone. About the same time the 2671h Main Force Battalion. entered
the Plain of Reed s to the north, a day's march away. Beginning in mid-July
and for an entire week, enemy forces cut Highway 4, the lifeline between
the d elta and Saigon, at eleven separate points north of the Heartland Zone,
halting traffi c for periods of up to twenty-four hours. In addition, mortar
fire struck Dong Tam on tl1e nights of 22 and 23 July, and the second attack
severely damaged the base hospital. "
General Westmoreland, believing that the enemy in the d elta had yet to
experience "the firepower, mobility, and flexibility of U.S. Forces and [did]
not appreciate the threa t this posed to his massed formations," decid ed to
strike hard a t the Viet Cong.15 He assembled a formidable armada: not just
the Mobile Riverine Force, but a second brigad e of the 9th Division, brigade
elements of the 25th Division, several South Vietnamese army and marine
battalions, and three U.S. helicopter battalions.
The p lan for CO RONADO II was s impl e. The rive rine force would
sw eep from the south into the Ca m Son Base Area, the western part of the
Hea rtland Zon e, w hile the m echanized 5th Battalion, 60th Infantry
(detailed from the 3d Brigad e, 9th Division), and the South Vietnamese
44th Ranger Battalion assumed blocking positions to the north. Once the
Cam Son had been cleared, the riverine force would enter the Ban Long
redoubt in the eas tern part of th e zone. A So uth Vietnamese ma rin e
brigad e and the 1st Brigad e, 25th Division, stood by to reinforce.
At dawn on 28 July th e two ba ttali o ns of the 47th Infa ntry went
ashore at five beaches in the southern Ca m Son and swept north toward
blocking positions established during the morning . That a fternoon the
South Vietnamese marine brigade and the command post and supporting
artillery of the 1st Brigad e, 25th Division, arrived a t Dong Tam. Yet, as
nig ht fell, there was little s ign of the enemy, with the troops receiving
only sporadic sniper fire. The operation's first kills, five Viet Cong, were
mad e by gunships, not in the Cam Son but to the east in the Ban Long .
" OPO RD 23-67, Opn CORONADO, HQ, MRF, 27 Jul 67, on. A, Histori ons files, CMH;
Periodic Intel Rpt 21, IIFFV, 30 May 67, p. 2; RD Rpt, Dinh Tuong Province, Jul 67, n.d .,
pp. 1- 7; Msg, COMUSMACV 25690 to qcs, 3 Aug 67, sub: Opera tion CORONADO II Command Repo rt, both in His torians files, CMH.
" Msg, CG, II FFV, 70658 to COMUSMACV, 27 Ju1 67, sub: Visit by COMUSMACV, 26
Ju167, Westmorelond History files, 19- 16, CMH.
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Riveril1e soldiers f ire 105-111111. nrtillery fro lll well-nllchored bnrges.

Operations the next day were almost as frustrating. Although Fulton's
3d Battalion bumped into small groups of Viet Cong, the enemy eluded
the pursuers, whether they were on foot, in helicopters, or aboard river
craft. When sharp fights erupted, first on the Ba Rai and then later about a
kilometer east of the river, Fu lton sent his 4th Batta lion and the 5th of the
60th Infantry to encircle. Arriving shortly before dark, they found li ttle.
General O'Connor concluded that the enemy was withd rawing eastward fro m th e Ca m Son toward new positions in the Ban Long. Tha t
evening the South Vietnamese marine commander, Col. Bui Yho Lan, volunteered to send his brigade after the main enemy force . Sin ce American
gunships h ad killed Viet Cong in the centra l Ban Long, th at seemed the
best place to start, and Lan proposed putting his battalions there.
O'COIU10r agreed, and the search of the Ban Lon g began the next day,
30 Jul y. At first li ght heli copters began landing Sou th Vietnamese marines
just south of the Tra Tan, another northern tributary of the My Tho that
actually curved around to bisect the Ban Long from east to west. Alm ost
immediately the marines took heavy fire from a wooded area along the
wa tercou rse. Although the South Vietnamese counterattacked, they were
unable to carry the position, despite five hours of intense figh ting.
As O'Conn or saw it, the en emy was in a bad spot: on two sides
were w ide expan ses of flooded paddy, and downstream was the South
Vie tnamese ran ger battalion reinforced by a mech a nized cava lry troop.
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Th e only withdrawa l route left to the Viet Cong was upstream to the
east. O'Conn or as ked th at two ba tta li ons of the 1st Brigad e, 25 th Div is ion, be airlifted from Hau Nghia Province to Dong Tam and then into
blocking p ositions.
H e a lso d ecid ed to remove both 47th Infa ntry battalions from the
operation temporarily, because so many of their men had d eveloped serious cases of padd y foot. H e sent the 3d Ba ttalion to a fl oating blocking
position near the mouth of the Tra Ta n w ith the stipulation tha t the troops
rema in aboard their river craft throughout the night; he returned the 4th
Battalion to its barracks ship off Dong Tam. But he wanted both battalions
ready for action the nex t morning, d ep ending on w ha t the South Vietna mese and the 25th Division found.
Back in the Ban Long, the Viet Cong held fast into late afternoon. With
the arrival of the two battalions of the 25th Division, the principal withdrawal route appeared blocked . When O'Conn or suggested to Colonel
La n tha t he disengage his marines and form a perimeter for the night, the
Sout h Vie tn amese co mmander said he had oth er pla ns. Th e en emy
ex pected him to dig in for the nig ht, he said , so with assurances that the
Americans would keep the battlefield illuminated , Lan ord ered an attack
to begin an hour after dark. Although the assault fail ed a nd resulted in
heavy South Vietnamese casualties, it did hold the Viet Cong in pla ce
overnight and forced them to expend sca rce ammunition.
Later, prisoner interrogations revea led that the enemy situation was
ind eed d esperate. As a last resort, the Viet Cong command er had ordered
a counterattack just before dawn . lf the assa ult succeeded, the men were
to take ammunition from the South Vietnamese ma rines and fight their
way out; if not, they were to hide th eir wea pons, hea d south in small
grou ps, and concea l themselves among the people living along the My
Tho. Later, sa mpans wou ld take them across the river to reassemble in
Kien Hoa Province.
The enem y assa ult began at 0430. Although both sid es took heavy
losses, the atta ck failed to dislodge th e marines. Soon a fter d aybreak
South Vietnamese ra ngers to the west captured a few enemy soldiers trying to escap e, while gunships began to report small groups of unarmed
me n moving away from the scene of th e fi g h ting and head ing sou th
toward the My Tho. They had adopted their commander's second option .
The command e r himself was un ab le to join them: So uth Vietnamese
marines fou nd his body near their position on the morning of 31 July.
O'Connor gave Fulton the job of organizing a pursuit. To prevent the
Viet Cong from crossing the My Tho, Fulton arranged for a ll the riverine
force's unco mmitted assa ult craft, reinforced by GAME WARDE N boats
diverted from patrolling the inland wa terways, to blockade the river from
its juncture with the Tra Tan east to Dong Tam. He sent the 5th Battalion,
60th Infantry, to reinforce the South Vietnamese ranger battalion, w hich
was feeling some pressure from enemy troops trying to flee west. Simultaneously, he placed his own two battalions of the 47th Infantry just east of
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the juncture of the Tra Tan and My Tho with instructions to sweep east,
while airlifting another 3d Brigade battalion, the 3d of the 39th Infantry, to
the opposite end of the battle area with orders to sweep west. At that point,
the three battalions would form a horseshoe-shaped cordon, with the open
end along the My Tho and the village of Ap Binh Thoi in the center.
By late afternoon, with the cordon in place, Fulton sent troops into Ap
Binh Thoi to assist South Vietnamese police in screening s uspects. Of
more than four hundred detained, eighty-three admitted being from the
263d Mnin Force Bnttnlion.
Although the operation ended the nex t day for the Mobile Riverine
Force, mop-up actions continued until 4 August. The South Vietnamese
7th Division completed seven separate sweeps north of Highway 4,
reporting 234 Viet Cong dead, some from the 261st Main Force BattaliDl'I.
South of the road in the 20/7 Hea rtland Zone, the Americans a nd South
Vietnamese claimed to have killed over 200 of the enemy, the majority
cred ited to the South Vietnamese marines. Throughout the operation the
marines took the heavies t casua lties, 44 killed and 115 wounded, most of
them in night combat. American losses were 10 killed and 65 wounded
during the five days in the field, but nonbattle losses were much higher.
Over 50 percent of the 3d Battalion and 40 percent of the 4th Batta lion,
47th Infantry, were incapacitated by various skin infections, most hospitalized for three to seven days and some for as long as fourteen. One company of the 3d Battalion, in the fi eld for six consecutive days, had twothirds of its men incapacitated.'·
During 1967 the dry season in the delta had been unusually long,
extending into July. Until then, commanders had kept ski n problems
within manageable limits by alternating two to three days in the field
with at least a full day to recuperate and dry out. Forced to stay longer
because of the action during CORONADO II, many more soldiers now fe ll
prey to various skin infections, 90 percent of which doctors diagnosed as
paddy foot . Treatment consis ted mainly of bed rest and medicines for
pain and fever. But, like frostbite and trench foot, once a soldier contracted the infection, he became very susceptible to recurrence.
The Am eri ca ns seemed to h ave the m onopoly on s kin a ilm ents .
Clothed in loose-fitting shorts and either wearing sandals or going barefoot, the Viet Cong captured during CORONADO II had few of these infections. South Vietnamese troops, though they dressed like the America ns,
were also rarely affected, perhaps because they seld om spent more than
two days ou t of seven in the field . U.s. troops used silicone ointment in
their socks and placed salve on those parts of their bodies exposed to the
most friction from their uniforms. But the skin problem would never be
16

MACV History 1967, vol. 3, pp. 1245, 1249; Msg, CG, II FFV, 1173 to COMUSMACV,

6 Aug 67, slIb: Results of CORONADO II, Westmoreland Message fi les, CM H ; Period ic In tel

Rpt 31, IlFFV, 8 Aug 67, p. 3, His torians fi les, CM H ; AAR, Opn PALM BEACH II-CORONADO,
2d Bde, 9th In f Div, pp. 2S--30; RD Rpt, Dinh Tuong Province, Aug 67, n.d., pp. 1- 9, His torians files, CM H; Intervs, author w ith Fulton, 10 and 22 Aug 79.
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solved, even after the introduction of special "delta boots" made of looseknit plastic mesh w ith lea ther reinforcements at heel, toe, and other
points. Few Americans became acclimatized to the d elta environment. 17
CORONADO

III Through V

With both riverine battalions suffering from paddy foot, the 3d Battalion, 60th Infantry, the security unit at Dong Tam, replaced the 4th
Battalion, 47th Infantry, as a riverine unit. For the next six weeks the 4th
Ba ttalion remained at Dong Tam defending the base and recuperating.
Meanwhile, on 4 August the Mobile Riverine Force sa iled to Vung Tau
for limited operations, ca lled CORONADO III, in the Rung Sat. The exercise provided training for the 3d of the 60th in delta warfare, while the
remaining battalion of the 47th Infan try performed refresher training on
drier terrain east of the RWlg Sa t. 18
As the hea lth of the 2d Brigade improved , the riverine force resumed
operations in Long An Province. For that purpose, the force reestablished
its floating base off Fort Courage and at midnight on 19 August launched
CORONADO IV. Ordered to mount a raid deep into the province, the riverine force sailed seventy kilometers up the Yam Co Dong. Nine hours later
the 2d Brigade's battalions la nded at an overgrown pineapple plantation
and, while sweeping inland, flushed o ut a unit of the 506tl1 Battalion. As
the Viet Cong attempted to fl ee across paddies, Huey gu nships killed 45,
a nd the riverine infantrymen struck d own another 11 before reembarking
the next day.
During the next three weeks the 2d Brigade conducted a series of operations with the 199th Brigade and South Viehlamese units in eastern Long
An. Then, after relocating the riverine base to Vung Tau, the 2d Brigade
operated with other units of the 9th Division in the Rung Sat. In add ition to
eliminating more than 100 Viet Cong, the series of raids turned up a nwnber
of caches containing nearly 200 enemy weapons and over 1,000 grenades. "
With the attention of the riverine forces directed elsewhere, the Viet
Cong bega n to mass again in Dinh Tuong Province. American intelligence
placed the 263d Battalion back in the Cam Son Base Area in early September. Sources put two or three other main force battalions in the Plain of
Reeds north of the Cam Son, but within a day's march.
17

Senior Officer Debriefing Program, OA, 25 Feb 68, sub: Maj Gen George G. O'Con-

nOf, CG, 9th lnf Div, an. B (hereafter cited as O'Connor Debriefing), Historians files, CMH;

Lt. Col. A lfred M. A llen, M e, USA, Skill Diseases iJ/ Vietllfl11l, 1965- 72, Internal Medicine in
Vietnam (Washington, D.C.: Office of the Surgeon Genera l and U.S. Army Center of Mili-

tary History, 1977).
" ORLL,l Aug-31 Oct 67, 2d Bde, 9th In l Div, 23 Dec 67, p. 1, Historians liles, eM H;
intervs, author w ith Fulton, 10 and 22 Aug 79.
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ORLL, 1 Aug- 31 Oct 67, 2d Bde, 9th In l Div, pp. 1- 5; Periodic Intel Rpt 34, IlFFV, 28
Aug 67, p. 2.
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In response, General O'Connor ordered the riverine force back to
Dong Tam on 11 September. By that time command of the 2d Brigade had
passed to Col. Burt A. Da vid. Fulton, promoted to briga dier general,
became an assistant division commander in the 9th Division, with responsibility for both the 2d and 3d Brigades. Although General Fulton would
maintain a small command post at Dong Tam, Colonel David would control CORONADO V, the new push into the Cam Son and the third since the
riverine force had been constituted.
For the start of CORONADO V, the riverine force was again bolstered by
th e 3d Bri ga de's mechanized battalion, th e 5th of th e 60th Infantry.
David 's plan called for South Vietnamese forces and the mechanized unit
to cordon off the northern and northeas tern sections of the redoubt, while
one of the riverine battalions, the 3d of the 47th, swept north from landing sites on the My Tho. Launched on the morning of 12 September, the
effort turned up almost as empty-handed as the sweep during July.'o
The nex t day, while the 3d of the 47th continued to scour the Ca m
Son, mounted troops of the 5th of the 60th Infantry prepared to push into
the Ban Long from Route 20. Joining them were the men of the 3d Battalion, 60th Infantry. Earlier that morning they had d ebarked at Dong Tam
and had been airlifted to positions immediately south of the mechanized
battalion. By noon both battajjons had entered the Ban Long and contacted what appeared to be a Viet Cong covering force. As the Americans
pursu ed , resis tan ce s tiffened n ear th e site of th e So uth Vietnamese
marines' difficult fight in July. Becau se the mechanized battalion had only
two companies, and only one of them had armored personnel ca rriers,
Colonel David reinforced w ith a company from the 3d of the 47th, still
operating in the Cam Son. With gunships covering the en em y's open
flanks and a battalion of Regional Forces blocking on the east the attack
continued with heavy fire support until gathering darkness allowed the
enem y to break contact. Even though many Viet Cong escaped during the
night, the operation netted sixty-two enemy d ead .21
As the Americans and South Vietnamese left the Ban Long the nex t
afternoon, 14 September, the South Vietnamese 7th Division reported
that a large force, presumably the 263d Battnlion, remained in the Ca m
Son. That force, analysts conduded, was most likely in a fortified sa lient
along the eas t bank of the Rach Ba Rai, about ten kilometers upstream
from the My Tho and a few kilometers farther north than the areas previou sly swept. (Mnp 45 )
To encircle the enemy, two riverine battalions were to sail up the Ba
Rai ea rly the nex t day, one to land north of the salient, the other to the
20

Rpt, 2d Bde, 9th In f Di v, 5 Nov 67, sub: Ope ration Report- Lessons Learn ed for

August, September, and October 1967, p. 6, and Incls 1,2, Historians files, CM H ; O RLL, 1

Aug-31 Oct 67, 9th Inl Di v, pp. 10, 16; Periodic In tel Rpt 37, II FFV, 18 Sep 67, pp. 3, 8-9.
21 Rpt, 2d Bde, 9th In f Di v, 5 Nov 67, sub: Operation Report- Lessons Learned for
August, September, and October 1967, p. 6, and lncls 1, 2. Ameri ca n losses were nine
killed and twenty- three wounded.
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south . The mechanized battalion was to push west from Route 20 and pin
the enemy against the Ba Rai. The 3d of the 60th Infantry would make the
most dangerous movement. Reaching its assigned position north of the
sa lient required that it first sa il past the enemy fortifications at a point
w here the Ba Rai was only thirty meters wide. Surprise was crucial, so the
ships would advance without the usual curtain of artillery fire ."
With minesweepers in the lead, two riverine squadrons left their floating base in darkness and entered the Ba Rai at sunrise on 15 September. The
lead squadron, with the 3d Battalion, 60th Infantry, moved up the river in
colwnn, leaving an interva l of fifteen meters between boats. After about an
22

OPORD 24-67, Opn

CORONADO

V, 3d Bn, 60th In f, 11 Sep 67, an5. A, B; Daily jnl5,

3d Bn,6Oth In f, 15 Sep 67, and 16 Sep 67. A ll in Histori ans fi les, CM H . Intervs, Maj John A.
Cash with Col Burt A. David, Comdr, 2d Bde,9th Inf Oiv, 6 Nov 67; w ith Lt Col Mercer
M. Doty, Comdr, 3d BIl, 60th Inf, 9th Illf Oiv, 18 Sep 67; and with Maj Johnnie H . Corns,
5-3,2d Bde, 9th Inf Di v, 18 Sep 67. All in box 1, 69A / 4709, RG 319, NA RA .
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hour the column drew near the danger zone. But the ruse failed, and the
Viet Cong immed iately opened fire. Entrenched on either side of the river
for a distance of 1,500 meters were two companies of the 263d Bnttnlioll.
As the column tried to battle its way throu gh, enemy fire intensified .
Although round s from reco illess rifles and rocket laun chers did littl e
damage to the a rmor-plated hulls, fra gments wounded many sailors and
troops below. Dense smoke soon cloaked the river, and boa t capta ins worried that their assa ult craft might run aground. Unable to pu sh through
the hail of fire, most boats stopped within ten minutes of the start of the
fight. Only one succeeded in passing the Vi et Cong position, but when the
rest of the column failed to follow, it had no choice but to turn around
and run the gauntlet again. The heavy losses, particularly to the crews of
the boats at the head of the column, forced the squadron comma nd er to
retrea t downstrea m."
After replacing the wounded crewmen with others from the uncommitted sq uadron, Captain Wells ordered a second try at runnin g the
gauntlet, this time preceded by a rolling artillery barrage. After an hour 's
fighting the boats broke through to land the troops.
With the northern beach secure, the 3d of the 47th landed south of the
enemy sa lient as planned . In the meantime, out of concern that the second
attempt to push past the a mbush might fail, Colonel David had ordered
the mechanized battalion to press toward the northern beaches, leav ing a
large gap between it and the slower moving 3d of the 47th Infantry. To fill
the ga p, he moved the 2d Battalion, 60th Infantry, a two-company outfit
from the 3d Brigade in Long An Province, into position. By midafternoon
it had air-assaulted into the gap.
Although artillery fire and air strikes hit the enemy hard, by noon the
only ground unit fighting the Viet Cong was the riverine battalion, the 3d
of the 60th, on the northern beach, its ranks sharply depleted by the casualties taken in the ambush . Of its three companies, only one had more than
two effective platoons. Nevertheless, David ordered the battalion to attack
south . Advancing three companies abreast, it progressed slowly against
mod erate resistance; but shortly before 1700 a company commander reported heavy contact. Aware that the company was badly und erstrength, David
ordered the battalion commander to pull all three companies back to the
northern beach and form a perimeter for the night.
Soon all contact was broken, and under cover of darkness the Viet Cong
escaped, either by filtering through gaps between American units or by
swimming the Ba Raj. Entering the base the next day, the Americans found
abandoned bunkers and 24 Viet Cong dead . Adding those to the number
reported killed on the fifteenth, the Mobile Riverine Force would list 79
enemy killed in the action. American casualties after fi ve days in the fi eld
2J For additional details of the action, see John Albright, John A. Cash, and Allan W.
Sand s trul11, Sevell Fire!iglits ;11 Vietllalll (Was hington, D.C.: U.S. Army Cente r of Mili tary
History, 1970), pp. 66- 84.
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were 7 killed and 123 wounded.
Almost all the losses had occurred
on the fifteenth and over 60 percent w e re Navy crew men, w ith
most of the wounded returning to
duty within a week."
As units o f th e 3d Brigade's
60 th Infantry re turn ed to Long
An, David replaced the 3d Batta lion , 47th Infa ntry, w ith th e 4th
Battalion, which s upposedly had
been resting at Dong Tam. Howeve r, w hil e there the m e n h ad
eith er s tood g u a rd or patroll ed
beyond the base perimeter. As a
result, nea rly ha lf of the 4th Battalion 's so ld iers s till had foot
problems. Durin g the first w eek
more th an one hundre d were
unava ilable for field duty.25
To rebuild the field strength of
Troops of the 91h Divisiollwnisl-deep
the brigade, Colonel David continill fhe delln
u ed to s ta gger batta lion operations, limitin g th em to no more
than two days' duration . He a lso rotated the reconnaissance and security
companies of each riverine battalion with its three lettered rifle companies,
so that every day at least one company from each would a lways be aboard
ship drying out. Over the next month he was able to increase the number of
men available for fi eld duty in each battalion to about three hundred fifty. '·
Later in the yea r, whi le prepara tions for enlarging the Mobile Riverine Force continued , a MACV study group recommended disbanding it,
primarily beca use of the high num ber of non comba t casualties. Sin ce
the origin al concept of operati ng four to fiv e consecutive days in the
fi eld had proved impra ctical durin g th e wet season, the group concluded that th e rive rine bri gad e wa s "a bout one-third less cos t-effective"
than brigad es fi g hting in other parts of South Vietnam.27 Against these
2~

Rpt, 2d Bde, 9th Inf D iv, 5 Nov 67, sub: Operation Report- Lessons Learned for

August, Septembe r, and October 1967, pp. 7-8, and Ind1; Intel Sums 221-67, 2d Bde, 9th
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O'Connor Debriefing, an. B.
Rpt, 2d Bde,9th Inf OJ,,, 9 Dec 67, sub: Intensified MRF Operations, inell , Histori ans fi les, CMH.
27 Lt Col Thomas C. Loper, The M obile River ine Force or the Marriage of the Brown
Water Navy and the Ri ce Padd y Army, U.s. Army War College Case Study, 9 Ma r 70, pp.
66-67, Historians files, CM I-I .
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arguments MACV had to weigh the value of employi ng at least some
America n troops in the delta. Moreover, s ince there were never enough
helicopters in Vie tnam to go around, the unique maneuverability of
river craft was another factor that MACV could not ignore. In General
Westmoreland's view these advantages constituted a strong case for
retainin g th e force, w hic h from June throu g h November 1967 had
reported a kill ratio of fifteen to one." Th e riveri n e forc e gave th e
MACV commander some direct regional leverage in a war w hose course
was becoming increasingly difficult to chart.
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Strains of an Open-Ended War
/I c

ome see the light at the end of the tunnel," read the invitations to
th e U.s. embassy's New Year's Eve party.' The mood in Saigon
was cl early upbeat as 1967 ca me to a close, bols tered by good results
against the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong main forces and by mountin g progress in pa cifying th e rural area s. General Wes tmoreland had
promised that this would be the "yea r of the offensive," a time when the
Americans and Sout h Vietnamese would turn the tid e. According to
MACV's yardsticks he had been tru e to his word .
Westmoreland 's assessment of the war drove his optimism . When he
looked back on 1967, he saw success. Success tinged with disappointment
to be sure, but he still believed that genuine progress had been made. "At
the beginning of the year [1967] the enemy still enjoyed relative secu rity
in the huge War Zones in III Corps, and our use of roads was genera lly
restricted to Saigon and the immediate vicinity.... With the exception of
ATTLEBORO in late 1966, we had not ye t entered these enemy areas on
large-sca le offensive operations, so that many of them were still largely
untouched.'" One year la ter, he noted optimistically, th ere had been
progress toward his military goa ls and a decline in the enemy's combat
effectiveness and control over the population.3 By his own criteria, set out
in th e combined ca mpaign plan for 1967, Westmoreland had accomplished what he set ou t to do and could move on . "I envisioned 1968 to be
the year of the third phase, in w hich we would continue to help strengthen the Vietnamese Armed Forces-turning over more of the war effort to
increasingly capable and better armed forces.'"
This was possible because the American troops sent to Vietnam in
1966 had been able to make their presence felt in 1967. American military
David Halberstam, The Best nllri the Brigflfesf (New York: Random House, 1972), p. 647.
Sharp and Westmoreland , Report, pp . 132-33.
3 M sg, Westmoreland MAC 9514 to Lt Gen John A. H eintges, Oep CG, Seventh Army,
11 Oct 67, Historians files, C MH.
4 Sharp and Westmorela nd, Report, p. 136.
1
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strength had increased from 313,100 at the start of October 1966 to 459,700
one year later. Westmoreland had used his soldi ers to pursu e the enemy
aggress ively, concentrating primarily o n So uth Vietnam 's hea rtland
around Saigon, but also on the coastal plains and western highlands, and
up along th e Demilitari zed Zone. Between October 1966 and October
1967, U.s. and allied forces were involved in scores of operations. Some
two dozen of those operations each had a known body count of 500 or
more enemy soldiers. MACV estimated tha t during the year more than
81,000 enemy soldiers had been killed in battle, a figure which heightened
Westmoreland's confidence tha t the war was slowly being won.' H e said
during a visit to Washington in November 1967:
I co uld quote YOli a number of mea ningful stati stics, slich as road s th at are bei ng
opened, th e increasi ng number of enemy th at are being kill ed, the number of defectors
th at are co ming in from the COInmunist sid e to the governm ent, th e number of

weapons being captured, and o th er s tatistical information that we are making progress
and we are wi nning.6

There were problems, of course, but Westmoreland believed they lay
in the political constraints on his ability to wage the war, not in strategy
he had impl emented . Without permission to s trike the enemy in his sa nctuaries in Laos and Cambodia, MACV cou ld only react to enemy activity
in South Vietnam. But Westmoreland believed he had adjusted to these
handicaps and had ga ined the upper hand on the ba ttlefield . Every Communist offensive had fail ed , often with enormous loss of enem y life, and
American troops had made inroads in traditional enemy strongholds on
the II Corps coast and all around Saigon. In the end , the America ns' operational mobility had permitted them to shift units throughout the country,
dealing w ith crises as they arose.
Yet, d espite the successes so far, Wes tm oreland rea lized they were
not enou g h. The co mbinati on of inviolate enem y sa nctuaries and the
s heer size of the hosti le areas a long the bord er mea nt he could not go
after the big units and s till secure the countryside from the gu errilla s.
Even with the arrival of reinforcements in the summer and fall of 1966,
Wes tmorela nd could not be everywhere at once. Defending his ba ses
and roads a nd supporting pacification ate into his strength, d e tracting
from th e bi g unit war. Hanoi saw this and u sed its sa n ctuari es to
advantage. Enemy troops lurkin g over the bord er kept cons ta nt pressure on I Corps, forcing Westmoreland to re inforce there and thin out
his troops elsew here, including the corridor from Ca mbodia to the outskirts of Sa igon . Whipsawed between the northern battlefront and the
rest of the country, Westmoreland fe lt he had on ly one recourse-ca ll
for more troops.
[bid., pp. 282- 85.
Quoted in Mi cha el Maclea r, Tlt e Tw TllOlISfllld Dny Wnr (New York: St. Martin's
Press, 1981), pp. 199- 200.
5
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They did not come, at least not in the numbers Westmoreland wa nted .
Washing ton allowed him only six briga d es plu s support troo ps in late
1967 and early 1968. This was fa r short of his requests, ba rely sufficient to
continue his offensive plans.
So Westmoreland d id wha t he could to enhance his combat p ower. In
October 1966 he had twenty-fi ve U.s. Army artillery ba tta li ons in Vietnam, just enough to support the Army's in fa ntry. O ne year later the number of Army artillery ba ttalions had climbed to forty-eight, almost doubling the number of guns, while at the sa me time the number of in fa ntry
ba tta lions rose from thirty-nine to fifty-eight. By November 1967 there
was almost one artillery battalion for every infantry battalion .'
Aircraft also played an important role. Air bases throughout the country p rovided tactica l a ir support to troops on the ground within fifteen
minutes. At the end of 1966 there were some 400 U.s. Ai r Force combat
planes based in South Vietnam; one year later the figure was about the
sa me, but the numbe r o f tactica l air strikes had risen 40 percent. 8-52
strikes had risen over 50 percent. 8
Airmobility also in creased . Helicopters made America n troops fa r
more mobile than their opponents, enabling them to leapfrog to hot spots
within minutes . Westmoreland had been chronica lly short of helicopters
in 1965 and 1966, but in 1967 the numbers looked better. In October 1966
the Army had 1,511 Hueys and Chinooks in country; one yea r later there
were 2,288. The la rgest numerica l increase was in the UH- 1 H u ey, the
Arm y's workhorse helicopter. The inventory g rew a lmost 50 percent,
from 1,374 in October 1966 to 2,039 one year la ter. This unpreced ented a irmobility was refl ected in the number of independent aviation companies
available to Westmorela nd : sixty-one in October 1966 and ninety-two at
the end of October 1967'
O n the ground , Westmoreland tried to make up fo r his troop s hortage by relying more on his allies. The South Vietna mese Army fo ught in
the Mekong Delta, aro und Sa igon, in the hig hl ands, and up north, but
its performance was mixed . By the fall of 1967 Westmorela nd ra ted most
South Vietn amese di visions as poor, noting tha t mos t were in the fi eld
no more than six days per month . The exceptions were the 1st Di vis ion
in I Corps, consid ered the best in the South Vietna mese Army, and the
21st Di vis ion in the delta.
The South Korea ns fought along the coast of I and II Corps, keeping
their a reas of operations under reasonable control during 1967. But questions were beginning to arise about their conduct in the villages, and thei r
d emands on America n logistica l a nd helicopter support were heavy.
Fina ll y, inte lligen ce ga th erin g a lso g rew m ore effec tive in 1967,
thou gh it had plenty of room for improvement. A fl edg ling organiza tion
, Army Buildup Progress Rpt, 20 Dec 67, p. 5.
8 Schlight, Yenrs of tlte 0 ffells;ve, pp. 159, 186-87,257.
' Arm y Build up Progress Rpts, 21 Dec 66, p. 51, and 29 Nov 67, pp. 7, 58.
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during the prev ious two years, the MACV )-2 expa nded during 1967,
concentrating on id entifying the enem y order of battle. Electronic eavesdropping beca me more sophisticated, allowing analysts to d etect the infiltrati on a nd movement of enemy units m ore accura tely. Rarely were
American commanders surprised by the North Vietnamese, and in most
instances MACV knew approx imately w here North Vietnamese a nd Viet
Cong units were. But this knowled ge was only general-it was still up to
the infantry to find them and bring them to battle.

Situation on the Ground
What exactly had Westmoreland accomplis hed durin g the twe lve
months starting in October 1966? While Washington generally looked a t
the c0untry as a whole, MAC V tended to brea k it down by corps areas.
For, as Westmorela nd had learned, the situation o n the ground varied
grea tly fro m region to region.
If an observer looked only a t I Corps, especially the two northernmost
provinces, the situation wou ld have seemed bleak. In northern I Corps,
the North Vietnamese held the advan tage, and MACV intelligence predicted that they could launch large-scale attacks at any time. Despite the
presence of III Marine Amphibious Force, Westmoreland had to reinforce
wi th a U.s. Army division as a ba la nce against three en emy divisions
p erched in or nea r the Demilitarized Zone, where they could strike qu ickly at Q uang Tri and Thua Thien Provinces. North Vietnamese artillery
was a lso a serious threat, more so than in any other part of South Vietnam. Marine units were constantly pound ed by the big guns, hampering
their operations and pinning them insid e fortifi ed bases. By October 1967
Westmoreland considered this to be the most sensiti ve area in the country.
To the south in II Corps, the situation was a little better, though still
far from settled. Split between th e rugged western highlands and the
coastal lowla nd s, Westmorela nd divid ed his time be tween fendin g off
North Vietnamese encroachments across the border and pushing ma in
force units out of their old haunts nea r the coast. On the coast, the Americans made inroads into the Co mmunis t-dominated countryside, but in
the mountains, wh ile casualties on both sides climbed, little else changed .
Two enem y divisions lurked just over the border west of Kontum and
Pleiku Provinces, forcing from one to three U .S. brigades to remain on
gua rd. Westmore land believed that the e nemy wanted to control the
western p latea u, something he could not a llow, so he reacted each and
every tim e the enemy crossed the border. During PAUL REVERE IV and
FRANCIS MARION, two operations in the highlands, America n troops killed
more than 2,000 enemy soldiers and halted wha t appea red to be the early
stages of a North Vietnamese offensive. But, w hile the 4th Division inflicted heavy losses, the Americans never pinned down a major enemy unit.
Nor did they hurt the North Vietnamese enough to force them onto the
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d efensive. In November 1967 the North Vietnamese launched a v iolent
division-size a ttack against Oak To. Obviollsly, they were far from beaten.
Westmoreland had more success in the II Corps lowla nds. Despite
having to divert troops to the highlands from time to time, he was sti ll
able to make important gains aga inst the strongholds on the coast. Before
mid-1 966, he had exerted very little pressure on the Communist redoubts
in Binh Dinh and Phu Yen . But after a year in the fie ld, the 3d Brigade, 4th
D iv isio n, grew ski ll ed in huntin g down g u erri llas. Add to that the
deployment of the airmobile 1st Caval ry Division to the Bong Son Pla in
late in th e yea r, a nd the North Vietn amese found themselves on th e
defensive. The pressure clearly hurt. In March 1967 Hanoi reacted by
deploying troops to coastal Quang Ngai in hopes of pinning down American and South Vietnamese units and diverting attention from the highlands. It failed . Despite pressure on his manpower, Westmoreland managed to fight on both fronts simultaneously.
MACV's main empha sis was on III Corps. Not only did the region
contain the country's capi tal and comma nd center of the war, but it was
particularly vu lnerable because of the relatively open terra in between
Sa igon and the enemy bases in Cambodia. In 1966 enemy troops could
infiltrate into the plains north and west of Sa igon with rela tive ease, and
they maintained redoubts throughout III Corps, including east of the capital. In ea rly 1967 Westmoreland launched two corps-size opera tions, the
keystones of his new offensive stra tegy, aimed at the Iron Triangle and
War Zone C. Operations CEDAR FALLS and JUNCTION CiTY cleared out the
enemy and allowed Westmoreland to move toward the bord er, sta tioning
part of his troop strength in areas known to be prime in filtration routes.
But, whi le successful in ma ny ways, these opera tions never d ecisively
defeated the enemy, nor did they prevent the enemy from returning to his
in-country base areas in the summer and fa ll.
In the Mekong Delta, IV Corps, American troops fo und themselves
fighting a new kind of war in the heartland of the insurgency. This was
the birthplace of the Viet Cong: almost half of their total military strength
was here. Before 1967 the South Vietnamese Army had done the fighting
in the delta and tried to keep the roads open to Saigon. But when it ca me
to wresting the initiative from the loca l forces, the best Sa igon could claim
in IV Corps was a sta lemate.
Not until 1967 did Wesh110reland have enough troops to deploy to the
delta. Nor, beca use of the dense popula tion and watery terrain, was he eager
to send them there. O n the other hand, once the 9th Division's riverine force
entered IV Corps, it quickly penetrated previously inaccessible Communist
stronghold s. At first the introduction of assau lt boats and their firepower
stun ned the Viet Cong and forced them onto the defen sive. By the fa ll of
1967, however, they had learned to cope with these new war machines in
much the same way they had learned to fight helicopters. The Viet Cong
prowled the riverbanks with rocket-propelled grenades waiting for the riverine force. In severa l instances they used this tactic with dead ly effectiveness.
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As with combat opera tions, the campaign to control the vi llages differed from region to region . In 1967 pacification had just been eleva ted to
importance. The es tablis hment of CORDS in Ma rch provid ed a mu chneed ed chain of command for the many military and civilian agencies
involved, but by the fall it was still too ea rl y to predict the organiza tion's
effectiveness. On the other hand, the emphasis on reestablishing Sa igon's
presence in the countryside led to an increase in government programs
and saw more military opera tions aimed at rooti ng out the Viet Cong
undergrou nd and severing its ties with the guerri llas.
One point was immediate ly clear: like much of the rest of the war,
pacification became entangled in statistics. HES reports showed the rural
popu lation being s lowly but surely wrested from the grip of the Vie t
Cong, lead ing Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker to announce in November
1967 that the population und er Sa igon's control was growing steadily.l.
But the s tatistics failed to show that while more of the countrysid e was
ind eed coming under governm ent d omini on as the year progressed,
many of these villagers were in fact reh. gees uprooted by the wa r and
placed in ca mps. According to Saigon's statistics, there were more than
two mill ion refugees in South Vietnam by the end of 1967. Whi le they
were theoretica lly out from und er Communist d omination, it was impossible to ca ll them loya l to the Saigon government."

Hanoi's Prospects
After a year of battling the Americans the North Vietnamese had been
badly bloodied , and Westmoreland was convinced that they were nearing
exhaustion . On 15 October 1967, he submitted to Admiral Sharp and the
Joint Chiefs a study concluding that "the enemy is meeting increasing difficulty in maintaining the thrust of his effort, whereas the [United States/Free
World / Republic of Viehlam] forces are increasing in size and are becoming
more proficient and experienced in developing and executing operations
against the enemy." Success was "d emonstrated by the enemy's avoid ance
of conta ct, his failure to mount an offensive in the north and his increased
terrorist activities." In Westmoreland's opinion, the enemy had settled for a
protracted wa r of attrition in which "he seems to believe that his w ill,
patience and resources w ill outlast those of the Free World . This strategy
implies that his will and resources will susta in him for the time required, but
present evidence indicates that his time may indeed be limited .""
New York Timcs, 15 Nov 67.
Louis A. Wies ner, VictiJlls alld Survivors: Displnced Persolls (/lid Otlter War Victims ;11
Vie/-Naill, 1954-1975 (New York: Greenwood Press, 1988), pp. 79-100.
12 The October 1967 s tud y is quo ted in U.S. Congress, Sena te, Committee 011 Foreig n
Relations, TI,e U.S. COverlll1lCllt alld tile Vietllfllll War: Executive flllrl Legislntive Roles aJl(I RelnliollSflips, Part IV, lIlly 1965- jnllllnry 1968 (Was hington, D.C.: Government Printing Office,
1994), pp. 928-29.
10
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In short, the North Vietnamese had paid a terrible price with little to
show for the effort. In another report, Westmoreland pointed to the battles in the western highlands, w hich he consid ered a clea r defea t for the
enemy. He cited a "ranking Communist officer" who defected as saying
the border battles were both "useless a nd bloody." 13
Westmorela nd a lso believed that Hanoi's increasing logistical problems were taking a toll on the enem y's wa r effort in the South . Most of the
men and supplies leaving North Vietnam moved by way of the Ho Chi
Minh Trail through Laos. The trail system had grown throughout 1967,
but so had the America n bombing campaign, fo rcing Hanoi to d efend the
route from air a ttack. By la te 1967 American intell igence estimated that
175,000 North Vietnamese were being used fo r air d efense, with another
hal f million used for maintaining and repairing roads damaged by U.S.
bombs. Men and supplies continued to move south, but only, according to
the U.s. milita ry, at heightened cost.
At the end of 1966 MACV had es timated enemy streng th in South
Vietnam at 278,000. O ne year later the fi gure was down to 220,000. Westmoreland interpreted the fi gures to show that Hanoi had to keep its manpower pipeline wide open to try to keep up w ith the losses."
In filtration was ind eed d eclining . In la te 1965 and the firs t ha lf of
1966, more than 9,000 North Vietnamese soldiers entered the Sou th each
month; by the end of 1967 the number was thou ght to have decreased to
und er 6,000. Studies based on ca ptured documents and prisoner interroga tions also revealed tha t by October 1967 the average monthly Viet Cong
recruitment rate in South Vietnam had dropped by at least 50 percent to
3,500. This s ignifica nt d ecline, coupl ed w ith ene my losses durin g th e
summer monsoon period, which MACV estimated a t more than 7,300 per
month, indicated to analysts that the enemy was losing about 5,000 men
per month more than it could replace. One MACV study conjectured that
the long sou ght-after "crossover point" actua lly may have occurred back
in November 1966. ' 5
By October 1967 the North Vietnamese had 162 maneuver battalions
inside South Vietnam, up from 158 one yea r earlier. But MACV intelligence consid ered only 87 of that total combat effective, in contrast with
132 in October 1966. G uerrilla strength, which served as a replacement
pool for the maneuver battalions, dropped from 120,000 in 1966 to 80,000
in October 1967. 16 Westmoreland also p ointed out that battle losses in
So uth Vietnam were s low ly diminis hin g th e Vie t Co ng m a in force
strength, forcing North Vietnam to assume an ever-increasing share of the
wa r. In January 1967 intelligence estima ted that North Vietnamese sol13

Sharp and Wes tmo reland, Report, p. 139.

14 Msg, Westmo rela nd MA C 10295 to Wheeler, 30 Oct 67, su b: infon1'latioll for Ge ner-

al Wheeler, 1 N ovember Briefi ng, Weshno reland Message fil es, CM H.
15 SEA Mi l Fact Bk, Jan 68, pp. A-76, A-9S, A-I07, A- l OB.
16 Msg, W estmoreland M AC 10295 to Wheeler, 30 O ct 67, sub: Inforn'lation. for General W heeler, 1 Novern ber Briefing.
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diers made up about 43 percent of enem y combat units; by December the
figure was around 50 percent.17
MACV divid ed enemy streng th into three broad categories: conventional forces, political cadre, and militia. In late 1966 MACV intelligence
had p laced co nve nti onal force strength a t 11 8,600 a nd politica l ca dre
strength at 39,000 18 The figure for militia was much more difficult to pin
down, and during 1967 it became a bone of contention between those
w ho saw progress in the war and those who sa w the war as fut ile.
For the past year the Central Intelligence Agency had felt that MACV
was underestimating enemy strength. The agency believed there were an
add itiona l 205,000 nonmilitary political cadre and self-defense forces not
includ ed in th e MACV total. But Westmoreland ins is ted that only the
enemy's actual military s treng th, not the nebulou s self-d efense forces,
should be reported. Guerrillas, he argued, were full-tim e soldiers, but the
self-d efense forces were civilians, at best part-tim e combatants, poorl y
armed and trained. While they were not harmless, they posed no significant military threat and thus shou ld not appear in the order of battle.
The standoff continued into November. Richard M. Helms, Director of
Centra l Intelligence, soon realized that Westmoreland would never accept
an enemy order of battle over 400,000, so he settled on MACV's terms.
Militia forces were removed from the list, keeping the overall enem y
s treng th between 223,000 a nd 248,000. Westmoreland cabled Admiral
Sharp to say that the Central Intelligence Agency agreed with MACV and
that "I am sa tis fi ed that this is a good estimate and the best that can be
d erived from available intelligence." Since the new figure was less than
the 285,000 estimate of September 1966, Westmoreland concluded, "we
believe that this represents a d ecline in total enemy ord er of ba ttle."l9
No matter whose numbers were correct, the question remained : Were
enemy losses heavy enough to force Hanoi to cease and d esist? General
Nguyen Chi Thanh, the COSVN conunander, believed they were not- nor
would they ever be. "All the strategic objectives set forth and all methods
used by the US aggressors have been frustrated," he wrote. "The US expeditionary troops are on the decline. The puppet troops are even worse. The US
mling clique is fa cing difficult, insoluble problems. When and how can the
Viet Cong ma in force be destroyed? What is to be done to win a turning
point on the battlefield?" Of course, Thanh thought he knew the answerneither Washington nor Sa igon would reach that point. 2o
and Westm oreland, Report, p. 135.
" MACV Briefing Bk for Sec Def, )-2 Fact Sheet, tab 3A; MFR, 24 jun 67, su b: MACV

17 Sharp

Commanders' Conference, 11 June 1967, an. A.
19 For an excellent account of the order of battl e controversy beh.veen MAC V and the
CI A, see Berman , Lylldoll }alll/soll's War, pp. 81-83. The W estmoreland cab le is quoted in

Ibid., p. 82.
20 Thanh w rote in Quail Do; Nlmll 01111, the People's Army daily, 31 May 1967, and is
quoted in Patrick J. McGa rvey, comp., Visiolls of Victory: Seleded Vietlll1l11eSe COII II/I11/lisl Military Writillgs, 1964-1968 (Stanford , Cali f.: H oover Institution Publica tions, 1969), p. 11 6.
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Indeed , if history was any indica tion, the North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong could take a lot more punishment than the United States was prepared to mete out. Past America n wars in Asia-aga inst the Japanese during World War II and the Chinese and North Koreans during the Korea n
War- had shown tha t ca using heavy casualties in itself was not enough
to win. The French experience in Vietnam also showed starkly the Communists' w ill to fight against heavy odds. Westmoreland ignored the fa ct
that an estimated 200,000 North Vietnamese males reached dra ft age each
year, far more than the number killed on the battlefi eld, which enabled
Hanoi to replace its losses and match each American escalation .
The lead ers in Hanoi had little concern for numbers-they were in the
war fo r the long run . And d espite their losses, the North Vietnamese were
pleased with their performance during 1967. Defense Minister Vo Nguyen
Giap w rote that "the situation has never been as favorable as it is now
[September 1967] . The armed forces and peo ple ha ve stood up to fight the
enem y and are achie ving one grea t v ictory after another. " " Giap also
forecast heavy fi ghting ahead for the United Sta tes. In particular, he touted his border stra tegy that drew America n troops into the remote areas so
guerrillas and loca l forces could press towa rd victory in the heavily populated areas.22 Giap believed that American troo ps were stretched "taut as a
bowstring" all across South Vietnam and predicted that the United States
"lacked the patience" to continu e the protracted wa r."
And yet, rega rdless of any public pronouncements, Giap was never
comfortable w ith the attrition s tra tegy of his command er in the South,
General Thanh . Until his death in July 1967, Thanh rema ined an advocate
of the main force war d espite defea ts stretching ba ck to the la Orang ca mpa ign of 1965. His critics in Hanoi pointed out that this stra tegy resulted
in a weaken ing of the Viet Cong and a greater need to use North Vietnamese regulars on the battlefi eld . The increasing precariousness of the
Viet Cong positi on in turn hurt recruiting in the South Vietnamese villages, which by the end of 1967 had declined to an all-time low. The Party
in Hanoi complained of a weakening of the bond between cadre and the
Southern peasantry, and feared that the sympathies of ma ny Vieh1amese
in the South were about to shift.
Clea rly, America n pressu re had hurt the Communists. In the s hort
run, neither Viet Cong guerrillas nor North Vietnamese regulars cou ld
s tand up to the w eight of America n firepower. They were often forced
back into their ba se areas and separated from the population. But the
Communis ts were nothing if not resou rceful, and, as they had d one in
years past, they compensa ted for this American advantage. In addition to
occasiona l pitched battles, the g uerrillas a lso used a pra ctice tha t had
21

Vo N guyen G iap, Big Victory, Great Task (New York: Frederick A . Praeger, 1968),

pp.18-19.
22

23

Sharp and Westmoreland , Report, p. 135.
Will iam J. Duiker, The Comlll/illist Rood to Power ;/1 Vietl1nm (Boulder, Colo.: Wes t-

view Press, 1981), p . 261.
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served them well against the French: mines and booby traps supplemented by carefull y rehearsed sa pper assaults and quick hit-and -run morta r
and rocket a ttacks. These tactics not only conserved manpower, but they
also cons tituted an immense source of fru stration for allied comma nders
and their soldiers.
Still, although they were in no danger of running out of troops, the
Party leaders faced a dilemma. North Vietnamese units could always stay
safe in their sanctuaries, but they could not force a military decision in the
South as long as America n troops rema ined. Ins tead, the Co mmunists
needed some sort of "d ecisive blow" to "force the U.s. to accept military
defea t."" The Party leadership met in June and decid ed to launch a major
offensive during the foll owing dry season. Final approva l came later in the
year at the Party's Fourteenth Plenum. The decision sprang partly from the
increasing effectiveness of America n forces and partly because Hanoi saw a
chance to break the stalemate. Whatever the case, it seems clear that w hile
Westmoreland had hurt the enemy in 1967, he had not prevented him from
massing for a large offensive. Hanoi may not have been able to stand toeto-toe with the United States, but it could try aga in and aga in.

The Strains of War
Westm orela nd also fa ced a dilem ma as the war entered the fallgrowing doubt on the American home front that the s trategy in Vietnam
was working as well as advertised. "We must somehow get hard evid ence
out of Sa igon on steady if slow progress," Walt Rostow ca bl ed Westmoreland on 27 September 1967. But s tatistics were not sufficient. In fa ct, the
American public wa s fed up with s tatis tics. "The data do not ex plain
away disma y at our own casualty figures," argu ed Deputy Assistant Secretary of State Philip C. Habib. "They do not answer the qu estion of how
much longer we will be required to ma intain our effort. "25
Casualties were indeed beginning to "dismay" the America n public.
With both sides pursuing an a ttrition strategy, body counts mounteda nd , g ive n Hanoi's closed socie ty and Washing ton's unfe ttered press
interest, there was no question who would feel the pain firs t. The yea r
1967 was expensive in terms of American soldiers killed . Between 1961
and October 1966, 5,737 U.S. servicemen had been killed in Vietnam. During the nex t twelve months, through September 1967, 8,237 Americans
died. This was an average of 158 men p er week, a sta tistic fed regularly to
the American public on th e evening news. With casu alties mounting,
Westmoreland 's calls for more men and more time sounded all the more
futil e-not to mention costly. Time had become a critical fa ctor.
2.\ Tile AI/Ii-U.s. Resist(lIIce War of Nntiollnl Salvatioll , 1954-1975: Military Evellts, trans.
Foreign Broadcas t In formatio n Service, JOint Publications Resea rch Service 80968 (Hanoi:
People's Army Publishing Ho use, 1980), pp. 100-101, copy in CM H.
25 Bennan, Lylldoll /011llsol/'s War, pp. 84-85.
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For Wa shing ton, 1967 bega n with g rea t expec tations and end ed in
doubt. At the beginning of the year Presid ent Johnson ba sica lly sha red
MACV's feeling that the military was on the right track. In a meeting
with key se na tors in January, Johnso n had confided that the United
States was "d oing better now than we have ever done in Vietnam if we
just don't blow it."26
Some of the president's advisers were even more confident. Walt Rostow argued that during 1967 it wou ld become "patently clea r to all that the
war is d emonstrably being won." Robert Komer, the administration's point
man on pacifica tion, wrote the presid ent at the close of 1966 that "we're
doing much better than we think" and predicted that 1967 wou ld finis h the
job. By "properly orchestrating" the war effort, which including bombing
the North as well as esca lating the ground war, "we ca n achieve sufficient
cumulative impact either to force the enemy to negotiate or cripple his ability to sustain the war." This "win strategy," Komer conclud ed, could be
developed "without further major escalation against the North, or sizable
US d eployments beyond what you've already approved.""
But one year later few agreed . The presid ent best summed up the nagging doubts in the summer of 1967, when he asked in fru s tration, "Are
we going to be able to win this god damn war?"" Even Komer bega n to
temper his optimism. H e now consid ered the war "slow, painfu l, a nd
incredibly expensive," though he still fe lt the war could be won in the
long run.'9
Johnson's doubts were exacerbated by increasing pessimism on the
part of the Central Intelligence Agency. An intelligence report in December 1967 noted that "no early turning point a ppears likely," beca use "the
North Vietnamese remain confid ent that they can hold out, in a protra cted war of attrition, longer than the U.S. They apparently remain w illing
and able to accept the high cost of U.s. a ttacks in the South a nd in the
North, at least at present levels, in the hope that the America n and South
Vi etnamese wi ll to fi ght to the end eventually wi ll w eaken under the
strain of military fru stra tions and domestic pressures."30
Johnson increasingly believed that while th e war might indeed be
"winnable" through Westmoreland 's attrition strategy, victory would
on ly come a t some point far down the road. And during that time the
generals would ask for a wider war, or a t the very least, an increase in
troops. Neither his domestic programs nor public opinion cou ld abid e
either course for mu ch longer. During Westmoreland 's troop requ est in
the spring of 1967, Johnson had wondered aloud if the enemy wou ld not
si mply add new divisions of his own.
26 Tlte U.s. Goverlllllellf nllri the Viet lin III War, p. 464.
27
28
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Westmoreland respond ed as he always did: the crossover point was
very nea r and more troops would push it over the to p. But even accord ing to MACV's best-case scenario, the war would la st until at least 1970still too long, consid ering waning public support. None of the choices
were pala ta ble.
On 11 October McNamara asked the Joint Chiefs for their stra tegy recommendations for the coming yea r. Despite Presid ent Johnson's implacable opposition to allowing o perations outside South Vietnam, one month
later the chiefs again recommended "ground opera tions in Laos; ground
operations in Ca mbodia; and possible ground operations agai nst North
Vietnam."3! In spite of the clamor within the administration against any
such move, General Wheeler mainta ined his position tha t it was the only
way to win the war. "The rea l question we face is how long we ca n tolera te these peop le operating from a sa nctuary," he sa id during a White
House meeting."
But Secretary of State Dean Rusk led the opposition to expanding ground
operations, particularly in Ca mbodia: "This would change the entire character of the war. If Cambodia is attacked, they may ask the Chinese to side with
them. Then we will really have a new war on our hands."33
Wheeler was correct about the need to eliminate the sa nctuaries, but
the o pinions of military men were becoming less important to the presid ent, w ho was fed up with suggestions that in effect only widened the
war. He told the JOint Chiefs to "search for imaginative ideas to put pressure to bring this war to a conclusion ." But he did not want to hear the
same old milita ry solutions-more men, more bombing. 34
A high-level meeting on 1 November seemed to bring out all the factors:
there had been great progress by the military since 1965, but it was not
enough to cau se North Vietnam to g ive up the fi ght in the foreseea ble
future. The Central Intelligence Agency's top Vietnam analyst, George A.
Carver, asserted that Hanoi would end the war only when its leaders "had
decided the U.S. would not behave like the French did in 1954 and when a
viable state structure seemed on the way to emerging in Vieh1am ." Neither
was going to happen any time soon; the United States was showing every
sign of tiring, and South Vieh1am showed no sign of turning into a strong
state capable of standing alone. A specia l intelligence estimate put an even
finer point on the debate. Entitled "Capabilities of the Vietnamese Communists for Fighting in South Vietnam," the report summed up the enemy's
fighting abilities by remarking that manpower was indeed a problem for the
enemy, although the "Communists still retain ad equate capabilities to support this strategy for at least another yea r."35
The Set1nfor Gmvel Editioll off/Ie Pel/fugoll Pnpers/ 4:536-37.
The U .S. Govel'lI/lIellf ancl the Vie/nam War, p. 939.
" Ibid ., p. 938.
~ Quoted in Berman, LyllrlOIl 101ll/so/l 's War, p. 78.
31

32

35 For the 1 November meeting, see Ibid., pp. 93--109. The Carver quote is in Ibid ., p.
97. The C IA's special intelligence estimate, SNIE 14.3-67, is quoted in Ibid., p. 110.
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Strains of nn Open-Ended Wnr
While most agreed that the attrition strategy was not working, there
was no consensus on how to replace it. Some favored bombing, others
negotiating, but all seemed to agree that d espite the fact that there was no
end in sight, the United States should not cut and run. Former Ambassador Lodge told the presid ent: "Unthinkable. We are trying to divert a
change in the balance of power." "As impossible as it is undesirable," said
McGeorge Bundy, Johnson's form er national security adviser. Bundy also
warned that both the military and the administration had overemphasized statistics as an indicator of success in Vietnam. "I think we have
tried too hard to convert public opinion by statistics and spectacular visits
of all sorts," he told Johnson. "I think people are getting fed up with the
endlessness of the fighting. What really hurts, then, is not the arguments
of the doves, but the cost of the war in lives and money, coupled with the
lack of light at the end of the tunnel."36
The polls showed the fru s tration, but also that Americans disa p proved of North Vietnamese actions as well. A Gallup poll in November
1967 illustrated that while only 58 percent of those polled supported the
war in general-a n all-time low-67 percent favored continuing to bomb
North Vietnam because of its continuing assault on the South. This was
not lost on the president. At the close of a meeting with his top advisers
on 2 November he pointed out that while the administration could hold
out for the long run against North Vietnam, he doubted "the resoluteness
of the American people."37
Westmoreland was out of options. MAC V's campaign plan for 1968
differed little from that of the previous year, calling for broad goa ls:
"d efea t the VC /NVA main forces," destroy the enemy' s ba se areas and
resources, and drive him "into sparsely populated food scarce areas so as
to permit the GVN to protect the population." In other words, do to the
enemy what had supposedly been done in 1967. 38
It was ironic that one of the men most responsible for America's strategy in Vi e tnam, Robe rt McNa mara, would b es t sum up America's
predicament. "Nothing can be expected to break [the Communists'] will
other than the conviction that they cannot succeed," he wrote to the president just before his resignation in November. "This conviction will not be
crea ted unless and until they come to the conclusion that the U.s. is prepared to remain in Vietnam for whatever period of time is necessary."39
But the American public was no longer willing to wait for the light at the
end of the tunnel-or even to believe that there was any such thing. The
U.s. Army in Vietnam was running out of time.

36 Ibid., pp. 101 - 03.
" Ibid., p. 100.
J8 JGS/MACV Combined Campa ign Plan for Military Operations in the Republic of
Vietn " l11, 1968 [11 Nov 671, AB 143, pp. 2, 11 , His torians files, CMH.
39 Berman, Lyl/doJ/ JoJI/lSO Jl 'S War, p. 94.
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Unpublished Sources

T

he volume of unit records for the Vietnam War surpasses that of any
other conflict in American history. The advent of the computer and the
photocopying machine during the war led to a proliferation of written
materials in Vietnam and their duplication as they passed from one agency
to the next. Those sources vary in quality from unit to unit and are sometimes so general and lacking in detail when viewed in isolation that they
seem of little value to the historian. That they also have to be used with
caution because far too many exaggerate successes while obscuring failures
only makes matters worse. Despite their inadequacies, when used in combination with one another and supplemented with oral history interviews,
those sources can fill in for one another to provide a framework for d etermining not only what happened in Vietnam but also, at times, why.
This book is thus built upon a broad range of materials generated by
units involved in combat operations. Foremost among them are command
reports, quarterly s ummari es entitl ed Operational Reports-Lesso ns
Learned, unit journals, and unit after action reports. The after action reports
are important beca use they often identify commanders and other key officers by name, allowing the historian to begin his search for interviewees.
Perhaps the most basic types of combat records are the daily journal
files. These brief, round-the-clock logs record times and locations and at
their best set dow n quick summaries of messages and reports. These journals were maintained by battalion, regiment, and brigade headquarters, but
the staff components of high er headquarters kept comparable records.
Those from the higher commands often summarized the reports of their
component units, but a careful comparison of the two sets of records, where
both exist, will show that important information at times has been lost or
ga rbled in the process. In addition, enemy casualties and other measures of
progress seemed to grow as they progressed up the chain of command.
The records of the various intelligence and operations s taffs (G- 2 and
G-3) are particularly important to the historian . These were based on contributions from subordinate headquarters and includ ed si tua tion reports,
which informed high er head quarters of signifi ca nt incidents or n ew
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developments. The G-2 sections (J- 2 at MACV) produced d aily intelligence summaries and, at the fi eld force and MACV level, periodic intelligence reports, weekly and monthly, respectively.

Nationnl Archives al1d Records Admin.istration
Most source documentation for this volume is loca ted in the Washington, D.C., area . The larges t holding is at th e National Archives and
Record s Administration, College Park, Mary land. The U .S. Forces in
Southeast Asia, 1950- 1975, fi le (Record Group [RG] 472) occupies some
30,000 linea r feet of shelf space. Other important record groups d eal with
the Army Staff (RG 319); U.S. Army Commands (RG 338); Interservice
Agencies such as MACV (RG 334); and documents collected during the
Westmoreland-CBS libel trial (RG 407).

U.S. Army Cel1ter of Military History
The second most important record collection dealing with the U.s.
Army's role in Vietnam is maintained by the U.s. Army Center of Military
History in Washington, D.C. Upon completion of the U.s. Army in Vietnam series, the materials involved , including interviews condu cted by
historians, will be transferred to the National Archives.
The Center 's largest and most important holding is a photocopied set
of the papers of General William C. Westmoreland collected during his
tour of duty as commander of the Milita ry Assistance Command, Vietnam. The originals are in the possession of the Lyndon Baines Johnson
Library in Austin, Texas. A second set of photocopies is on file at the U.s.
Army Military History Institute, Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania.
Occupying about eighteen linea r feet of spa ce, the Wes tmoreland
Papers are in two parts. The first contains a history that the general dicta ted at inte rvals, often dail y, to me mb ers of hi s s taff. It co ns titutes a
d etailed account of his activiti es, his d ecisions, and often the thinking
behind those decisions. Attached are copies of relevant incoming and ou tgoing messages, memorandums, reports, staff studies, and other documents tha t the general considered important. The second is a virtually
complete set of backchannel messages between Westmoreland a nd his
superiors in Hawaii and Washington . It often shed s light on the political
policies tha t affected Westmoreland 's approach to the war and the problems that field commanders sometimes confronted.
The Center of Military History maintains another collection, which
a lso has an important bearing upon the Vietnam period . It contains more
than a thousa nd interviews condu cted by members of military his tory
d etachments dispatched to South Vietnam during the war. In all, twentyseven military history detachments served , most composed of one officer
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a nd one enlis ted m an, assigned to variou s U .S. Army units and command s in Vi e tnam . Th ey pro du ced eyew itn ess acco unts of co mba t
ac tio ns, s tudies in lesso ns lea rned , a nd end -o f-to ur interv iews w ith
important officers. Although the quality of the workmanship varied w ith
the p rodu cer, the collection as a w hole is valuable for the und erstanding
of platoon- and company-level operations tha t it imparts.
Personal interview s conducted by the author are also on file at the
Center. Most involve officers w ho served as commanders during the period covered by the book. This group consists of the MACV commander, as
well as four field force, nine division, and a host of regiment, brigad e, and
batta lion command ers. Filed chronologically within these interview files
are folders pertaining to important commanders w ho could not be interviewed. Included in the fold ers are correspond ence, Department of the
Army debriefing reports tha t each seni or offi cer compiled upon leaving
Vietnam, and ex tracts of interviews tha t others condu cted. The author
conducted the following interviews:
M aj. Ge n. Jam es B. Ad a mson , comm and er, 2d Bri gad e, 4th Infantry
Divis io n (4 Apr 79); 1s t Lt. Jo hn Albri g ht, S- l , 1s t Squadron , 11th
Armored Cavalry Regiment (25 Mar 76); Maj. Gen . Ja mes G. Boa tn er,
command er, 4th Battalion, 12th Infa ntry, 199 th Light Infantry Brigad e
(22 May 80); Col. William M . Boice, command er, Troop K, 3d Squad ron,
11 th Armored Cava lry Regiment (25 a nd 29 Sep 80); Col. Doniph a n
Carter, command er, 1st Brigad e, 25th In fa ntry Division (1 6 Jan 81); Maj.
Gen . William W. Cobb, comm and er, 11th Armored Cava lry Regiment
(26 May 76); Lt. Gen . Arthur S. Co llins, co mm a ndin g gen er a l, 4th
Infantry Di vis ion (28 Feb 75); Col. Francis S. Conaty, commander, 196th
Light Infantry Brigad e, and commander, 1s t Brigad e, 25 th Infantry Division (24 Sep 75 and 29 and 30 Jun 76); General Robert E. Cushman, commanding gen eral, III Marine Amphibiou s Force (9 Nov 82); Col. Howa rd
H . Danford, comma nd er, 2d Ba ttali on, 502d Infa ntry, 101 st Airborne
Division (21 Sep 81); General John R. Dea ne, assistant division command e r, 1s t In fa ntry Div ision, a nd commanding genera l, 173d Airborn e
Brigad e (5 Jan 78); General William E. DePu y, commanding general, 1s t
Infantry Division (3 and 7 Oct 77); Lt. Gen. Hillman Dickinson, com mander, 3d Squadron, 11th Armored Cava lry Regiment (12 a nd 25 Sep
80); Lt. Gen. William B. Fulton, comm and er, 2d Briga d e, 9th In fa ntry
Division, and assistant di vision command er, 9th Infantry Division (10
a nd 22 Aug 79); Col. Timothy G. Gannon, commander, 1st Ba ttalion, 8th
Infantry, 4th Infantry Division (31 Aug 78); Maj . Gen. Marshall B. Gar th,
commander, 3d Brigad e, 4th Infantry Division (26 May 76); General Paul
F. Gorm an , G-3, 1s t Infa ntry Di v is ion (22 Jun 95 ); Co l. Clinton E.
Gra n ger, comm a nd e r, 2d Batta li o n , 35 th Infa ntry, 3d Briga d e, 25 th
Infa ntry Di vision (1 5 Nov 85); Lt. Gen. John H. H ay, commanding general, 1s t Infantry Division (29 Apr 80); Col. Martin D. Howell, commander, 1s t Squadron, 11th Armored Cavalry Regim ent (26 Aug 80); Col.
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Ralph W. Julia n, commander, 2d Batta lion, 22d Infantry (Mech ), 25 th
Infantry Division 0 5 Feb 96); Brig . Gen. Samuel W. Koster, command ing general , 23d Infantry Division (26 Aug 82); Col. William E. LeG ro,
G-2, 1st Infantry Division 05 and 20 Jan 76); Brig. Gen. Frank H . Linnell, commandin g general, 196th Light Infantry Brigad e (6 Oct 81); Col.
Paul B. Malone, commander, 1st Aviation Battalion, 1st Infantry Division (27 Feb 80); Col. James O. McKenna, command er, 3d Brigade, 1st
Cava lry Di v ision 0 6 and 22-23 Jun 82); Brig. Gen. James E. Moore, S-3,
3d Brigade, 25th Infa ntry Division, and commander, 1s t Battalion, 35 th
Infantry, 3d Brigad e, 25th Infantry Division (4 Aug 81); Lt. Gen. John
Norton, commanding general, 1st Cava lry Division 0 -2 Sep and 2 Dec
83); Lt. Gen. Charles P. Otstott, commander, Company A, 2d Battalion,
502d Infantry, 101 st Airborne Division 09 Aug 97); Lt. Gen. David E.
Ott, commander, 25th Infantry Division Artillery (1 8 Aug 80); General
Bru ce Palm er, co mmandin g gen e ral , II Fie ld Force, Vi etnam , and
d eputy commanding gen eral, U.s. Army, Vietnam (2 May 78); Lt. Gen.
William R. Peers, commanding general, 4th Infantry Division (21 Oct
75); Maj. Gen. Edward C. Peter, commander, 2d Battalion, 27th Infa ntry,
25th Infantry Division 02 Feb 81); Col. Edward M. Pierce, command er,
1st Battalion, 7th Cava lry, 1s t Cavalry Division 04 Apr and 12 Aug 82);
General William B. Rosson, commanding genera l, Task Force OREGON,
and commanding gen eral, I Field Force, Vietnam 0 3, 20, and 27 Sep
77); Lt. Gen. Jona than O. Seaman, commanding general, II Field Fo rce,
Vietnam (25 May 76); Brig. Gen. James G. Shanahan, command er, 3d
Brigade, 25th Infantry Division (1 3 and 21 Aug and 4 Se p 81); Col.
Robert H. Sholly, command er, Company B, 1s t Battalion, 8th Infantry,
4th Infantry Div ision (25 Oct 78); Co l. Charl es R. Smith, commander,
Company A, 4th Battalion, 31s t Infantry, 196th Light Infantry Brigad e
0 3 Aug 81); Col. Alfred E. Spry, S-2, 3d Brigade, 1st Cava lry Division
(11 Apr 83); Lt. Gen. John R. Thurman, comma nd er, 25th Infantry Division Artillery (23 Feb 81); Lt. Gen. R. Dea n Tice, comm ander, 2d Battalion, 12th Infantry, 25 th Infantry Division (3 Feb 81); Maj. Gen. John C. F.
Tillson, commanding general, 25th Infantry Di v ision (28 May 76); Lt.
Gen. John J. Tolson, commanding general, 1st Cava lry Division (24 Jun
76); Col. Ca rl C. Ulsaker, senior adviser, 2d ARVN Division (30 Aug 82);
Lt. Gen. Glenn D. Walker, assistant division commander, 4th Infantry
Divis ion (3 Apr 79); Col. Robert M. Ward, G-3, 25th Infantry Division
(8 Feb 81); Col. Thomas A. Ware, commander, 1st Briga d e, 25th Infantry
Div ision (26 Jan 81); Genera l William C. Westmoreland, commander,
MACV (6 Dec 89); Col. Oliver M . Whipple, command er, Company F, 2d
Batta lion, 7th Marines, 1st Marine Di v is ion (1 Dec 81); Col. Ja ck G.
Whitted , command er, 1s t Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1s t Infantry Division
(19 Jan 76); Brig . Gen. Corey J. Wright, commander, 1s t Battalion, 12th
Infantry, 4th Infantry Division (26 Feb 79); Lt. Gen. Robert G. Yerks,
commander, 2d Batta lion , 327th Infantry, 101 st Airborne Division 06
Sep 82).
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u.s. Army Military History Institute
The archives of the Military History Institute ·have 128 linear feet of
specia l collections a nd documents regarding Vietnam, many of w hich are
duplicated at the Center of Military History and the Na tional Archives. In
addition, during the past twenty yea rs, und er the sponsorship of the Military History Institute oral history offi ce (as part of the larger Department
of the Army Senior Officer Debriefing Program), students attending the
Army War College ha ve conducted extensive interviews w ith senior
retired general officers, many of whom served in Vietnam. A large majority of those interviews are available to the public.

Published Sources
Socialist Republic of Vietnam Histories
The government of Vietnam has its own official history-writing program, and the effort has produced dozens of books and monographs over
the past three decad es. There are histories of each division (as well as of
several regiments), campaign narra tives, oral histories, and many specialized studies. Although often unreliable about casualty figures, they provide crucial information on North Vietnamese and Viet Cong battle plans
and troop movements. By and large, these va luable sources are stiU unfamiliar to American scholars. The works cited in the tex t and noted below
can be found at the Center.

The Anti-U. S. Resistance War of Na tiona l Sa lvation , 1954- 1975: Mi litary
Events. Translated by Foreign Broad cast Information Service. Joint Publica tions Research Service 80968. Hanoi: Peo ple's Army Publis hin g
House, 1980.
Luc Luong Vu n·ang Nhan Dan Tay Nguyen n·ong Klwng Chien Chong My
ClI U Nuoc [The People's Armed Forces of the Western Highlands During the
War of Nat iona l Sa lva tion Against the Americans]. H anoi: People's Army
Publishing House, 1980.
Su Donn Sao Vang (Su Dong 3) Binh Doan Chi Lang Quang Khu 1; Ky Su [Yellow Star Division (3d DivisioI1 ), Chi Lang Military Group, Military Regiol1 1;
Memoir]. Hanoi: People's Army Publishing House, 1984.
Su Dong 9 [The 9th Division]. Hanoi: People's Army Publishing HOllse,
1990.
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"Tay Ninh Battle." Annex to South Vietnam: initial Failure of the U.S. "Limited War," pp. 45-54. Hanoi: Foreign Languages Publishing House, 1967.
Thanh, Nguyen Chi. "Ideological Tasks of the Army and People in the
South." Hoc Tap (July 1966).
Tra, Col. Gen. Tran Van. Vietnam: History of the Bulwark B2 Theater, vol. 5,
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Service. Joint Publications Research Service 82783. Southeast Asia Report
1247. Ho Chi Minh City: Van Nghe Publishing House, March 1982.
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Primary Publications
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Military Map Symbols
Military Units- Identification
Ai rborne Infantry .
Airmobile Infantry
A rm or .

Armored Cavalry
Field Artillery
In fa ntry

Marines

Mechanized Infantry

Size Symbols
Platoon

Company or Armored Cavalry Troop
Battalion or Armored Cavalry Squadron

II

Regiment

III

Brigade

x

D ivision

xx

Corps .

xxx

Examples
Company C, 2d Ba tta lion, 27th In fa ntry
3d Brigade, 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile)
Boundary between 1st and 25th Infantry Divisions

1

--xx-25

Headquarters, 1st Infantry Division

~'
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Cultural Feature

o

Airfield

Geographic Terms
Ap
Cua
Dam
la
Kinh
Nui
Prek
Rach
Song
Suoi
Xa

Hamlet
Channel, river mouth
Lake, marsh
River
Cana l
Mountain
Stream
Stream
River
Strea m
Village

Acronyms and Abbreviations
ARVN
COSVN
CTZ
FF
FSB

FWD
LZ
MAF
PAVN
PLAF
RCN
RGR
ROK
TF
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Army of the Republic of Vietnam
Central Office for South Vietnam
Corps tactical zone
Field Force
Fire support base, firebase
Forward
Landing zone
Marine Amphibiou s Force
People's Army of Vietnam
People's Liberation Armed Forces
Reconnaissance
Ranger
Republic of Korea
Task force

Index
A Shall Valley: 9-10, 29, 205, 206, 258-59,
265
Abrams, General C reighton W.: 221, 372
Adamson, Col. Jam es B.: 169-70, 171,

173- 75
Advisers, U.s.: 13, 152-53, 183-84, '198- 99,
219- 20,245,304,323,333- 34,378,399
Aeri al arti llery observers: 9
Agency for In tern at ional D evelopm en t: 6,

97
Air assaults. See nfso Helicopters.

I Corps: 238, 239, 246-47, 249, 279, 280
II Corps: 63, 80, 82, 171, 173, 184-87, 301 ,
303,306-07,318
HI Corps: 37-38, 43, 54-55, 102-04, 109- 10,
115- 18,129,342,343,350,371- 72,375
IV Corps: 422, 428
AlTLEllOl<O: 37- 38, 43, 54-55
BI LLINGS: 342
CEDAR FALLS: 102- 04, 109- 10
GREELEY: 301, 303, 306-07
JUNCfION CITY: 11 5- 18, '129
nig ht: 188
PERSI-II NG: 185- 87,318

Air bases- Coli til/lied

Tuy Hoa : 313-15
vul nerability of: 331- 33, 338
Air Commando Squadron, 4th: 169
Ai r controllers, forward: 9, 16, 47, 48, 73,

13'1, '139, 177, 274, 305, 336, 357- 58
Ai r Force, U.S.
aircraft, numbers and ty pes in V ietn am:

16,433
and A T I'LEBORO: 46

contro l parties: 46-47
and cos t-effectiveness of air su ppor t: 57

police: 336
streng th in Vietnam: 1611
and supplies for paratroopers: 121
Ai r liaison officers: 46-47, 131
Air support

by South Vietnamese forces: 246-47, 335

I Co rps: 72, 73, 74, 75, 172, 177, 207- 08,
274-75,276,292,294,296,300,305-07
II Corps: 170- 72,173, 176- 77, 187, 188,
233,238,248,250- 51,259,261,271,296,
302-07,314,315,318
III Corps: 46-47, 48, 50, 53- 54, 55, 56, 99,
101-02,1 17- 18, 124, 125,131,133,139,
335- 36,338,343,345,350,353,357- 59,
368,371,373,375
IV Corps: 404-05,428
AlTLEBORO: 46-47, 48, 50, 53- 54, 55, 56
BILLI NGS: 343
CEDAR FALLS: 101 - 02

Tas k Force OREGON: 238, 246-47, 249

effects of jungle ca nopy on: 176- 77,

pil ing on: 187

preceded by heavy barrages: 47, 238- 39
SAM HOUSTON: 171, 173
SI-I ENANDOAH II : 350
by South Korean forces: 193, 195

Ai r ba ses

292- 93,299,300

attacks on: 331- 38
Bien Hoa: 42, 11 9, 333- 38, 347, 357

effects of wea ther on: 5, 271 , 274, 275,

C hu Lai: 227

on enem y escape rou tes: 296

Da Na ng: 12,258,332- 33
Phan Rang: 16,46
Tan Son N hllt: 96, 157, 370

FRANCIS MARION: 292,294, 296, 305-07
GREELEY: 300

294,299,303,304,305

on hamlets: 314, 315

Tnkil1g lite Offel1sive
Air support- COIltilllled
JUNCTION CITY: 117- 18, 124, 125, 131, 133,
139
PAUL RE VERE IV: 72, 73, 74, 75
preempti ve: 205, 339, 342, 353
preparatory: 11 8- 19, 129, 169, 170,350,
368,373
pre pJ all ned missions: 56- 57
SAM HOUSTON: 172, 177
SHENANDOAH II: 353, 357- 59
skyspot: 361
for So uth V ietnam ese forces: 13, 160,384

Task Force OREGON: 233, 238, 248, 250- 51
used to deceive enemy: 169
A ir traffic control: 2'11 , 212
A irborne Battalions
1st, 327th Infantry (Ai rborne), 101st

Airborne Divis ion: 80, 246-47, 250- 51,
270- 71
1st,503d Infan try (A irborne), 173d
A irborne Brigade: 301, 302

2d ,327th Infantry (Airborne), 101st
Ai rbo rne Division: 80, 249, 270- 71

2d, 502d In fa nhy (A irborne), 101 st
Ai rbo rne Division: 80, 238, 249, 271- 74
2d,503d Infantry (A irborne), 173d
Airborne Brigade: 121, 299, 302
3d,503d Infantry (A irborne), "173d
Airborne Briga de: 323

4th,503d In fantry (A irborne), 173d
Airborne Brigade: 14,301,302
Airborne Brigades
1st, lOlst Airborne Division: 15,61,66,

75-76,78-80,81-83, 196, 197- 98,206,
209,223,233,236- 37,238- 39,243,245,
249,251- 52,260,262- 63,265,267,270,
274,297,302,311
173d: 14-15,29,33,63,98-99, 102-04,
105,1 08, 110,1 15, 11 6-17, 118- 19, 121,
122,123,124- 25, 127, 135,255,294,296,
297,299,301,306,309,314,320,323,
334,337
Airborne Compan ies
A/2d Battal ion, S02d Infcllltry (Airborne),
10Is t Airborn e Di v ision: 273- 74
A/2d Batta lion, S03d Infantry (A irborne),

173d Airborne Brigade: 299- 301, 302
8,2d Battal ion, 502d Infan try (A irborne),
101 st Airborne D ivision: 238
A irborne Division, 101 st: 223
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A ircraft. Sce also pari ;ClIlar types;
H eli cop ters.
dama ged in attacks on allied bases: 96,

338,346
destroyed: 166
numbers of, in V ietn am: 16,433

Ai rcraft, bombers: 10,46,55,56
B- 52 Stratofortress: 10,55,56,57,75,
87-88,102- 03, 109- 10,114,118,124,125,
126, 136-37, 139, 167, 170- 72, 176-77,
187,205,208,238- 39,260,271,291- 92,
294,296,303,304,305- 06,313,343,355,
433
B- 57 Ca nber ra : 56, 139, 357
A ircraft, cargo

C- 7 Ca ribou: 210- 11 ,274
C- 123 Provider: 16,56,1 17,274
C- 130 Hercul es: 16, 11 5- 16, 11 7, 121, 166,
210- 11
A ircraft, fi ghter-bombers: 16, 46,47,50,

121, 187,271,294,305,352,357- 58,374,
375
A- 1E Skyraider: 74
A-37 Dragonfly: 357
F--4 Phantom: 16, 56, 133, 139
F- 5 Freedom Fighter: 131, 139
F- 100 Super Sabre: 16, 56, 131, 133, 139,
306-07,357
A ircra ft, mi scell aneous

AC--47 Spooky: 169,250,259,399
0 - 1 Bird Dog: 47
A ircraft carriers: 16
A irfi eld s
constru ction of: 16, "1"17, 166,210- 11

Duc Pho: 210, 232- 33
effects of weather on: 16,28- 29,183,211 ,
274
Kontu.l1l : 62
lack of: 16
numbers of: 16

Pleiku: 62
temporary runwa ys: 16, 183

Tu y l-I oa South: 80
A innob ile Battalions
1st, 7th Cavalry (Airmobile), 1st Caval ry
Division (Ai rmobile) : 276, 277- 80
1st, 12th Cava lry (Airmobi le), 1st
Cava lry Division (Ai rm obile): 89
2d, 5th Cava lry (A irmobil e), 1st Cava lry
Di vision (Airmobile): 187,210

Index
Ai rmobil e Battalions-Colltil/lled
2d, 7th Cavalry (A irmobile), 1st Cava lry
Divi sion (A irmobile): 198
2d, 12th Cava lry (Airmobile), 1st Cavalry
Division (A irmobile): 276, 301 , 302
5th, 7th Cavalry (Airmobile), 1st Cavalry
Division (Airmobile): 14,276,279
Ai rn10bile Brigades
1st, 1st Cavalry Division (A irmobile):

88-89,90-91, 180, 184-85, 186,188,
315- 16,319-20,321
2d, 1st Cavalry Di vision (A irmobile) : 70,

75,88,90, 92,1 80,1 81, 183, 184- 85,186,
187- 88,189,210,213- 14,315- 16,318,
320-21
3d, 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile):

88- 89, 183, 185, 188, 189-90,265,267,
268,275- 76,303,309,316,318,319,
320- 21
Ai rmobile Company
C,2d Battalion, 5th Cavalry (Airmobile),
1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile): 187
Ai rmobile Division

1st Cava lry: 11, 14, 15,61,63,64,68,76,
78-79,84-92, 16511, 167, 179, 181, 183,
185, 186, 189, 191- 92,197-98, 199,203,
206, 207, 209, 210- 11 , 212, 233, 260,
264-65, 267, 301 - 02, 303, 311 , 314,
315-16,318- 23,435
organi za tion and equipment of: 85
A irmobile Squad ron
1st, 9th Cavalry (Aerial Reconnaissance),
1st Cava lry Division (Airmobile): 187,

239
Airmobile Troop
A, 1st Squadron, 9th Cavalry (Aeria l
Reconnaissance), 1st Cavalry Divi sion

(Ai rmobile): 239
A irspace, control of: 117-18

Allen, 1st Lt. Cary D.: 292- 93
Allen, Lt. Col. Terry D.: 352, 353, 355,
356-59,360- 61
Aluminum matting: 16, 28-29
Ammu nition. See also Logistica l support,
enemy; Logistical support, U.s.

A mmunition- Colltil/lled
enemy suppl y lines fo r: 203- 05, 232,

327- 28,329
U.S. shortages in battle: 131, 386
A mmunition factories, Viet Cong: 376

Amphibious assaults: 282, 396-97, 414-16
A n Sa: 253
A n Giang Province: 395
A n Kh e. See Ba ses, U.S. Army .

An Lao Va lley: 79, 85, 89, 179- 80, 183,
184- 85,188-90,316,319,320
An Loc: 34, 133, 334-35, 345, 347
Anderson, S. Sg t. Webster: 275
Angel's Wing (Cambodia ): 367, 374, 376- 77
A nnamite Mountains: 5, 31, 62, 85, 203, 307,

310
A nti-infiltration barrier, electronic: 260- 61
A ntiaircra ft gun s, enemy: 73, 74, 251
A ntiaircraft units, enemy: 35, 53-54, 271,

336
A nti wa r sentiment, U.s.: 18- 19,27,440,

441,443
Ap Bac: 403, 404- 05
Ap Binh Thoi: 424
Ap Gu: 136-40,142
Ap Nhut Tang: 397- 98
ARC LIGHT: 10, 124, 176-77, 271. See also
Aircraft, bombers, 8--52 Stra tofortress.
enemy avoidan ce of: 176
Area denial operation s: 88- 89, 181, 189- 90
Areas of Priority for Military Offensive
O perations: 6- 7,40;
A rmor Battalions: 66-67
1st, 69th Armor, 4th In fa ntry Division:

64,165
2d, 34th Armor, 25th In fa ntry Di vision:

98,129- 30,369
A rmor companies: 235, 385- 86
Armor Company
0 , 16th Armor, 173d Airborne Bri gade:

124
A rm or operations, effects of ,,\'eClther on: 5,

321,373
Armor pl atoon: 189
Armored cava lry assault vehicles (ACA Vs):

ca ptured enemy: 51, 58, 108-09, 111 , 132,
154, 180- 81,235,251,291,304,307,320,
377,387,388--89

Arm ored Cavalry Company
M, 3d Squadron, 11 th Armored Cavalry:

104, 14711,148,386,387

carried by sold iers: 15
enemy shortages of: 79, 423

Armored Cavalry Regiment, 11th: 14-15,

386- 87
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Tnkil1g tlte Offel1sive
Armo red Cavalry Regim ent, 11 th-COIltillllerl

33,98- 99, 102, 103- 04, 108, 110, 112,
11 6, 11 7, 121 - 22, 123, 126,135, 147-48,
229,379,380- 83,385- 87,388
organi zCltion and equipment of: 147/1
A rmo red Cava lry Squ ad ro ns: 66-67, 14711,

165
1st, 1st A rmored C ava lry, 23d Infantry

Di vision (A merica !): 278- 79, 281, 282
1s t, 11 th A rmored Cavalry: 379, 383

2d, 11 th Armo red Cava lry: 282,379,389
3d, 11 th A rnlOred C avalry: 379, 380-82,

385
3d, 5th CavCl lry (Division Reconnaissance),
9th In fa ntry Division: 132- 33
A rmored Cavalry Troops: 239
A, 3d Squadron, 5th Cavalry, 9th In fantry

Division: 132- 33
I, 3d Squadron, lHh ArnlOred Cava lry:

386-87
K, 3d Squad ron, 11 th A rmored CClva lry:

386- 87
L, 3d SquCl d ron, 11th A rmo red Cavalry:

386- 87
A rmored Division, 2d: 321
A rmored personnel ca rriers, M 11 3: 53,

124-25, 127-29, 131- 32, 133, 14711, 170,
290-91,321,368, 404-05, 426
Arti ll ery Battalions: 16, 29, 55- 56, 66, 69, 78,
85,89, 117- 18, 124, 167, 255,433
1st, 92d Artillery, 52d Arti llery Group:
290
2d, 19th A rtillery, 1st Ca va lry Di vision
(A irmobile): 90- 91
2d, 77th A rtillery, 25th Infantry Div ision:

Ba tteries- Col/ til/lled
173d Airbo rne Brigade: 121

A rti llery

B,2d Battali on, 19th A rtillery, 1st
Cavalry Di vision (A irmobile): 90- 91
B, 7th Battalion, 9th A rtillery, II FieJd

Force Artill ery: 132
Artillery Group, 52d : 66, 167, 290
A rtillery round s. See nlso Illuminati on flares
and rou nds.

beehive: 90-91, 131
numbers used: 133, 139, 176-77, 251
skimpi ng on: 177
A rtill ery support

I Corps: 250- 51, 280-81, 378
II Co rps: 72- 75, 78, 176- 77, 186, 187- 88,
292- 95,296,299,300,302,305-07
III Corps: 10'1 - 02, 11 8, 125, 129- 31,
133-39,342-43,352,355,356- 59,361,
368,371,372,373, 400
IV Corps: 403- 05, 408,428
ATTLEBORO: 44,53,55,56
from barges: 406

BI LLINGS: 342-43
CEDAR FALLS: 101-02
check-fire: 300, 305, 357- 58
FRANCIS MARION: 293, 296, 305-07
GREELEY: 300, 302
JUNCTION CiTY: 118, 125, 129- 31, 133- 39
PAUL REVERE IV: 72, 73, 74, 75
PERSHING: 186
SAM HOUSTON: 176-77
SHENANDOAH II: 352, 355, 357- 59, 361
Task Fo rce OREGON: 250- 51
used to provide smoke sc reen: 404-05
wa lking barrages: 342-43, 355

129
2d, 320th Artillery (A irborne), 101st

Artillery units: 28- 29, 78, 90- 91, 147, 249,
355,381- 82

A irborne Di vision: 275
3d, 34th A rtill ery, 9th Infantry Di vi sion:

A rtillery wa r ning control centers: 117- 18
A rtillery weapons
8- inch how itzer: 16, 167, 241

403

3d, 319th Artillery (A irborne), 173d
A irborn e Brigad e: 121

7th , 9th Artill ery, II Field Force Artill ery:
132
A rtillery batta lions, numbers of, in

Vietnam : 16, 78, 433
A r tillery Batter ies

A,2d Battalion, 320th Artillery (Airborne),
101 st A irborne Di vision: 275
A,3d Battalion, 319th A rtillery (Airborne),
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105-mm. howitzer: 9, 12, 29, 78, 85, 90- 91,
147,249,275,355,406
155-mm. how itzer: 16,88, 147,355,
381-82
175- mm. gun: 16, 28- 29, 167, 259
Attrition: 3, 4- 5, 7, 10, 11, 18,23- 24,25- 26,
27, 217- 18,339, 436,438- 39, 440, 441.
See nlso Strategy, enem y; Strategy, U .S.
A ustralian m ilitary forces in V ietnam : 4, 6,

33,379,385

[l1dex
Austral ian units
1s t Aus tralian TClsk Fo rce: 379
Aus trali an- New Zea land Task Force: 33
Auxil iary personnel li ghter, A PL- 26: 414
Av iatio n Ba ttalions

13th: 11 7
52d:69
Av iation compani es: 433
nu mbers o f, in Vietnam: 17,436
Av iation Groups: 85

12th: 11 7
17th: 11 7
Ba, Lt. Col. Ly Tong: 106
Ba Hao Strea m: 37-38, 39

Ba Rai Ri ver: 406,422,426-27, 428-29
Ba Ria: 396

Ba T hu: 328-29
Ba To: 206,233,318
Ba To District: 2'10
Ban Me Thuot: 62
Bao Lac: 236
Bao Tra i: 376

Ba rrott, Lt. Col. Will ia m c.: 41, 44
Base areas, enemy, See n/so Angel's Wing
(Cambodi a); Elephant's Ear; Fis hhook
(Ca mbod ia); Iron Triang le; Parro t' s
Beak (Ca mbod ia); Wa r Zone C; War
Zone 0,

20/7 Hea rtla nd Zone: 401-03, 406, 408,
421,424
11 6: 270, 271 -72
117:248-49,251 -52,270
121: 246, 249
122: 236, 238
123:236,238-39
124:236,238,239
3m : 379- 80
351:328,329,333-34
354: 11 4,328-29
367:328-29
470:408
607:205
609:67,297- 98,329
701:67,287
702:67,72- 73,287
703:328-29
704:329
Ap Bac Secret Zone: 403
Ban Long: 401-02, 421, 422, 423, 426

Base areas, enemy-Colltil/lled
Binh Xuan Secret Zone: 420

Ca m So n Secret Zone: 4m - 02, 406, 421,
422, 425,426
in Ca mbodi a: 11 , 19, 23, 31-32, 34, 62, 73,
113-14, 148, 172, 2m, 287, 293, 296-97,
334,367,378,401,432
destruction of: 372-74, 380-83, 388, 390
Do Xa: 203, 205
Dung Mi nh Chau: 34-35

Hat Dich Secre t Zone: 147,379-83,385,
388
th e H ub: 81-83, 313, 3·14-15
the Isla nd: 160-61
in Laos: 11, 205, 206, 208, 255
Long Nguyen Secret Zo ne: 99, 113- 15,
349-53,361,369
May Tho Mou nta in: 147-48, 379-80, 385
th e Pinea pple: 153-54, 160-61
Rach Tra: 370-71
Slope 30: 380
Base ca 111 PSI enemy

aba ndoned : 70, n2, 125, 126, 135, 154,
316, 320, 371
air strikes aga ins t: 87-88
nea r Cambod ia: 139
in the Central l-lig hland s: 183

des troyed: 59, 141,238,353,372-73,399
near Saigon: 149-50, 152-55

und ergrou nd : 88, 107-09, 122, 125, 135,
253- 54,338,371,374,388
Bases, South Korea n

Nin h Hoa: 83
Bases, U.S. Army. Seen/so Firebases;
La nding zones,

3 TANCO:69, 167, 170, 173- 74
An Khe: 61-62, 63, 64, 84, 183, 198
a ttacks on: 38, 274, 276
Bearca t: 33, 379, 383, 397, 401
Blackhorse: 379, 380, 385-86
BRONCO: 232-33, 235, 240-41
Cam p Enari: 308

Ca m p Holloway: 166, 174
Ca m p Rad cliff: 84-85, 88, 90,183,210
CARENTAN: 236

Chu La i: 206, 209, 213-14, 227, 229-32,
233,243, 245,249,252,267,268-69,270,
274,282
constructio n of: 36, 210-1 1

Cu Chi: 97-99, 121, 123, 148, 149-50, 153,
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Tnkil'lg the Offensive
Ba ses, U.S. Army-Colltil/lled
363-65,369-70,371-73
Dau Tieng: 36-38, 39, 41 , 42, 44, 45, 4811,
51-53,55-56,95,98-99, 100, 103, 1'17,
126, 127,140,153,363,365,367,369
de fe nsive pre parations; 380-82
Di A n: 45, 339, 347
Dong Tam : 401-02,405-06,411 , 41 6,421,
423, 425, 426, 429
Duc Pho: 209- 11 , 212-14, 232-33, 269-70
JACKSON HOLE: 291, 294
Katum: 117, 123- 25, 136-37
KY Hoa: 268-69
Lai Khe: 97-99, 339, 346, 347, 370
Long Binh: 13, 127, 153, 376
Minh Thanh: 11 5, 11 7, 11 8, 123
mortar attacks on: 38, 41 ,52, 54, 74,
183-84,235,241 ,271 , 275,276,320,346,
350-51,367,370, 382,402
N ha Trang: 13,61, 195,301-02
OASIS: 70, 291

Phan Rang: 236
Plentitud e: 11 7
Quan Loi: 11 7, 121, 123,339,345
rocket attacks o n: 346, 370

Suoi Da: 45, 48, 50, 52, 55-56, 11 5, 117,
121 ,124
Tay Ninh West: 35, 37-38, 41 , 44, 47-48,
52,56, '114, 11 7, 11 8, 121 , 123, 140, ·148,
363,365,367- 69
Tra i Bi: 11 7- 18, 140
Tuy Hoa: 78,80,212-13
vulnerability of: 331-33, 338
Ba ses, U.S. Marine Corps.

See nlso A ir

bases, Chu Lai; Air bases, Oa Na ng.

Camp Carroll: 207
Con Thien: 207, 257, 260-61 , 262-64, 267,
271
Dong Ha: 28-29, 255, 257, 264
Gio Linh: 207, 260-61
Khe Sa nh: 9- 10, 28- 29, 208-09, 218,
255-57,264
mo rtar attacks on: 207-09, 262-63

rocke t attacks o n: 257, 260, 262
Bassac River: 28, 329
Batangan Peninsu la: 204- 05, 232, 246, 281

Bau Bang: 132-35, 142
Bau Co: 52
Ben Cat: 97- 99, 102- 04, 110,349
Ben Cui: 51-52
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Ben Hai Ri ver: 257, 263, 264

Ben Sue: 96-97, 99- 103, 105, 107-08, 109-10
Bend er, Lt. Co L john A.: 129-31
BellelVn/J , USS: 414
Berry, CoL Sidney 6.: 51-52
Bi en

H Oil

Prov ince: 14, 3' , 33, 46, 63, 115,

145,146-47, 160-61,331-38,347,370,
388,397
Binh Chanh Di stri ct: 155-57

Binh Dinh Province: 61, 77, 78, 79, 84-85,
92, 16511,179-80, 184-85,188- 90,
191 - 93, 197,203,205,206,207,209,
210,213,233,245,275-76,315,318,
320-22,323,435
Binh Duo ng Province: 31, 104, 11 2, 145-46,
153,347,349,353,365,369,370,377
Sinh Loi Bridge: 96
Binh Long Province: 31, 115, 145-46, 345-47,

349,353,369
Binh Phuoc District: 154,398,399
Binh Son District: 229, 253- 54
Binh Thuan Province: 61, 77, 192, 196-201
Sinh Tuy Province: 31, 33, 148

Blanchard, Brig. Gen. George S.: 210-n , 212
Blazey, CoL Frank E.: 349
Blue tea m platoon : 187, 239
Bluhm, Capt. Raymond K.: 318

Bo Tu c 124
Boi Loi Wood s: 98, 150, 369- 70
Boice, Capt. William M.: 387
Bombs. See also Napa lm .

cluster: 48, 74, 133
Daisy Cutters: 249
shorta ges of: 16
tonnage used: 56, 251

Bong So n Plain: 85, 179-80, 181, 184-89,
191 - 92,210,319,434
Booby traps, enemy use of: 38, W2, 107,
111 , 122, 135, 186,231,232,253,282,
361,369,373-74,439-40
Bragg, 1st Lt. Fred G.: 305-06
Brindel, Lt. CoL Ch.rl es L.: 159
Buchanan, Lt. CoL Will iam j.: 302, 303
Buell, CoL Kenneth E.: 365, 367-69
Bulldozers: 103- 04, 107-08, 186, 189, 370,
374. See also Rome p lows.
Bundy, McGeorge: 443
Bunker, Ellsworth: 436
Bunkers

DePu y: 138-39

Il1dex
Bunkers-Col/til/lled

enemy: 40, 108-09, 111 , 122, 126, 135,
169, 186, 189,233,302-03,371,374,408
Burton, Col. Jonathan R: 185, 188, 189
Byars, Brig. Gen. David 0.: 81-82
Ca Mau Peninsula: 393

Ca m, Col. Hoang: 34-35, 38-39, 44, 52, 336
Cam Ranh Bay: 12, 61, 77, 78, 83, 192, 198,
212-13,268-69
Cambodia

enemy bases in: 11 , 19,23,31- 32,34,62,
73, 113-14,148,172,201,287,293,
296-97,334,367,378,401,432
enemy infi ltra tion frOln: 63, 67, 68, 333,

367,374, 401
enemy retreats into: 63, 66, 76, 142,

170-74,175- 76,201,296-97,305-06
enemy supplies entering South Vie tnam

from: 28,5211,67,79,1 14, 146-48,149- 50,
327-29,338,367-68,374,375,376,40l
support for Nor th Vie tn amese war effort:

327-29,331

u.s. bord er v iolations: 171 - 72
u.s. policy rega rding pursuit into: 23,
11 3,296-97,327-28,334,338,432,442
Cambodian Army: 328
Can Duoe Distri ct: 152- 53

Ca n Giuoc District: 416, 418- 19, 420
Cao Dai : 367
"Capabilities of the Vie tnamese Commun ists
for Fighting in South Vie tn am": 442

Captured documents: 54, 59, 82-83, 108-09,
110- i1 , 112, 135, 141-42, 162, 180-81,
186, 188,235,238-40,279,281,282,320,
334-35,350,352,367,375,387,388,420,
421,437
Ca rter, Col. Doniphan: 369- 70,371, 372
Carver, George A: 442
Casey, Col. George W.: 70, 75, 184-85, 186,
188
Casualties, allied: 248. See also specific
l1atiolln/ i ties.
Casualties, civilian: 11 2,149, 156,158,254,
314,315,345
Casualties, enemy

I Corps: 207, 213, 233, 235, 236, 237- 39,
240,241,242,248,250,251,253,255- 57,
259,262,263,270,274-76,278,279,
280-81,282,283

Casualties, enemy- COIltilllled

II Corps: 63, 70, 74-76, 83, 87, 88, 89, 92,
16911,170- 71, 172- 74,175- 76, 183-84,
186,187-88, 189,190, 196,200,201,
290- 91,293- 94,295,296- 97,302-03,
304,306-07,309,310,313,314,318,322
III Corps: 38, 44, 47, 50, 53, 55, 57, 59, 102,
111 - 12, 11 4, 122- 26, 132, 133,139, 141 ,
155,157,158,162,335- 36,343,345,
346-47,350,351,352,353,360,361,365,
367- 68,369,370,371,372,374,375,
376- 78,382- 83,384,387
IV Corps: 399, 400, 405, 408- 09, 419- 20,
421,424,425,426,428-29
accuracy of body cou nt: 22- 23, 87, 92,154
eompu tCltion of: 2211, 56- 57

estimates of: 24-25, 56, 57, 74
ki ll ratios: 242, 376, 400, 430
to October 1966: 2511
October 1966- Spring 1967: 215, 217- 18
to October 1967: 432, 434-35
CasuCl ities, South Ko rea n: 195, 196, 282,

283,313- 15
Casua lties, South Vietnamese: 11 2, 149, 157,

259,275,297,309,314,335- 36,345,350,
383-84,399, 423,424
Casualties, U .S.

I Corps: 231 - 32, 237-38, 241, 243, 249,
250,251- 52,253,257,259,262,263,
273- 75,276,279,281
II Corps: 64, 70, 72, 74, 75, 76, 83, 89,
90- 91,9211,166,169- 71,173-74,175- 76,
183- 84, 186, 187, 189, 196,291,293- 94,
295,301,302-03,305,306-07,309-10,
318,322
III Corps: 38, 40, 41, 44, 47, 50, 52, 53- 54,
55,56,57,59,102, 11 2,1 14,122,123,
124,125,129,132,133,138,139,141-42,
155,157,343,346-47,351,352,353,
356- 61,367,368,369,371,372,374,375,
376- 78,382,384,387
TV Corps: 403, 405, 408, 419- 20, 424, 42611,
428- 29
to October 1966: 4, 25
to October 1967: 440
Casual ties, U.s. Army officers: 38,40,41-

50,295,301,305,306,356,359- 60,386
Casualti es, U.s. Marine Corps: 262, 263
Casualties, U.S .. Navy: 428-29
Cat Mit Mountains: 320
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Tnkil1g the Offe l1 sive
Catho lic settle me nts in III Corps: 146--47
Call Dai corrido r: 281
Call Dinh jung le: 99, l OS
Ccw airy units. See A irmobil e Battalions;
A irmobile Brigades; A innobi le

Ci vilia ns- Coll t iIIltcd
ide ntical to e nem y : 196- 97
inte rroga ti o n of: 193, 322, 420
Mo nta g nard s, remova l o f, from bo rder

areas: 174,297,307- 08

Company; Airmobile Div ision;
Airmobi le Squadro n; Airmo biJe Troo p;
Armored Cava lry Company; A rmored

as protection for e nem y troops : 369
re moved fro m Central Hig hland s: 181,

Cavalry Reg iment, 11th; A rmored

re moved fro m Iron Trian g le: 96- 97

189- 90

Ca vazos, Lt. Col. Richard E.: 343, 350- 52,
361

C1ove rJeafin g: 45-46, 55, 292, 352, 355
Cobb, Col. William W.: 126
Cochran, Lt. Col. Arthur F.: 381- 82
Cochran, Lt. Col. James F. : 350, 352

Caves, e nemy li se of: 180-81. 263

Cole man, Brig. Gen. Will iam S.: 359- 61

Cay Giep rid ge: 85, 180, 187
Central Hig hland s: 5, 13, 14, 19, 61, 62- 64,
66- 68,83, 165- 77,287- 310
Central Intellige nce Agency: 6,441 ,442

COl/elOII, USS: 414
Collins, Lt. Gen. Arthur S.: 64, 66-67, 68- 69,
70- 73,74-76,88, 166, 196
CollillS, Lt. Col. Ed ward J.: 124-25

Cavalry Squadrons; A rm o red Cava lry
Troops.

evaluatio n of e nemy fo rces: 438

CeJl tml Office for SOl/til Vie/Jlml/ . See COS VN
(Cerr fml Office for SOl/ tlr Viefl/nlll ).
Cha e, Lt. Gen. My ung Shin: 195,311,

313- 14
Chang Ri ver: 270- 71
Chiell l-loi ("Open Arms") progrCllTl: 84, 101 ,
155, 161
Child ers, M. Sgt. Richard L.: 295
C hinh, Brig . Gen. Pluln Trang: 148-49

Cho n Thanh: 349, 350
Chu Goungo t Mo untClins : 292- 93, 294
Chu Lai. See A ir ba ses; Bases, U.s. Army.
Chu Lai De fe nse Command: 229
Chu Pong Mo untains: 63, 66, 296
Chuong Thi en Province: 409
Civil O pera tio ns and Re vo lutionary

Develo pment Suppo rt (CORDS):
221- 22, 436
Civilian Irregular De fe nse Group (ClOG)

units: 35, 63, 275, 290, 297, 299, 302,
303- 04,307,308,375
Civi lians
attitud e towa rd South Vie tnamese gov-

ernment: 200, 322- 24, 345-46
casualti es: 11 2, 149, 156, 158, 254, 314,
315,345
di sp lacement of: 88-89, 96-99, 100- 102,
111 , 174, 181,282- 83,297,369, 370
e ne m y atrocit ies agains t: 345-46

evacuati on of: 100- 102, 104-07, 189- 90,
238,243,248,252,254,281,307
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Co mbin ed ca mpa ig n plan: 6- 7, 192,395,

401, 431
Co mbined Docume nt Explo ita tio n Cente r:

11 2
COl'nbined Intelligence Cente r, Vie tnam:

99- 100
Combined Lig htning In itial Project: 378

Combined operations: 156-62, 246-48, 375
1s t Cavalry Div is io n and South
Vie tnamese po lice: 322- 23
w ith Aus tralia: 385
cordon and search: 51- 52

in the Meko ng Delta: 397, 421, 425-26
and populatio n security: 143, 145
in the weste rn hig hlands: 303- 04
Combined Reconnaissa nce and Inte lligence

Platoo n: 378
Co mmand pos ts, ca ptured e nem y : 235,304
CO Il''lInand pos ts, forward: 11 7, 127, 167,

180,233,276,320
Communi ca ti o ns
and cryptological cente rs, ene my: 108-09,

11 0-11 , 125
equipm ent, ca ptured ene m y: 125, 126,

320
equipme nt captured by e ne my: 313- 14

problems: 90, 342-43, 356, 357- 59, 386
Communis t control of the po pu lation: 84,

190- 91, 196- 97,322,393-95,397,
408- 09
Con Thien . See Bases, U.s. Marine Corps.

Conaty, Col. Francis S.: 35- 36, 154

Index
Construction

of "irfields: 117,210-11
by Arm y engineers: 12, 11 7, 153, 212- 13
of b"ses: 12, 36, 1 '17, 401
of bridges: 153, 157, 166
by civilian con tractors: 12
offirebases: 173
of McNamara Line: 260--61
of roads: 212- 13
Con tingency plans
NOIHH CAROLINA: 206
Sourl-I CAROLINA: 206
Cordon and search operations: 51, 148,

160-62,193,370,397
Corps tactica l zone. See South Vietnamese
command s an d units, Corps.

Cos tello, Pfc. joseph j.: 360
COs VN (eCl/tml Office for 5011 ti, Vietllam):
19,31-32,37,53, 11 3-'14,115,116,122-23,
124, 125, 126, 135, 138, 141-42,146-47,
'1 55,327-29,331--34, 338,347,367-68
COSVN command s and units. See a/50
North Vietnamese units; Regioll 5
command s; Viet Cong units.

82 Frollt: 19
Military Regioll 1: 402
Military Regioll 2: 149, 150, 367, 402, 408,
421
Military Regioll 3: 402, 409
Military Regioll4: 95-96, 99- 100, 107,
108-09, 110- 11 , 112, 155,370,372-73,
402,418- 19
RIIllg Sat Special ZOlle: 152-53, 401
701f, Gllarrl Regimellt: 53, 11 3-14, 124,
138
680111 Traillillg Regilllellt: 1'14
82rl/~ear Service GrollP: 37, 51-52, 58
83rl Real' Service GrollP: 99- 100, 107
84tft Real' Service GrollP: 388
86t1, Rear Service Group: 333
"Counter-Offensive Agai nst Operation
JUNCfION CiTY,

21 Febru"ry to 15

April": 141-42
Cu Chi. See Bases, U.S. Army.

Cm Viet: 264
Curfews: 158
Cushman, Lt. Cen. Robert E.: 260-61,

264-65
0111 LOllg Gimlg ("River of the N ine
Dragons"): 393

D Com pany P"ckets: 348-49
D" L"t: 379-80, 385
D" Na ng: 12, 19, 28, 77, 255, 257-58, 260,
262-63,264-65,267,270,275-76,332- 33
Da Rang River: 80-81

Dak Akoi River V"" ey: 303
Oak Payau Valley: 309

D"k Poko V"" ey: 303-04
D"k To: 66, 300-302, 303, 310, 435
Danford, Lt. Col. Hm<\' ard H.: 273-74
Dang Mountain: 211
Daniel, Col. C harles D.: 88

D"rl"c Province: 62, 236, 287, 290, 294, 310
Dau Tieng. See Bases, U.s. Army.
D"vid, Col. Burt A.: 426, 428, 429

De, Lt. Col. Tmn Dinh: 198- 99, 200
de Saussure, Brig. Cen. Edward H : 35-38,

40-44,45,50-51 ,59
Deane, Bri g. Gen. John R.: 4211, 103--04,

118-19,12'1,124, 135,299,301,302,303
Deception operations, allied: 11 4-15

Defectors, enemy: 84, 141-42, 155, 161-62,
183,232,235,271,377-78,383,408,437
Defoliants. See Herbicides.
Demilitarized Zo ne: 7,9-10,19

defense of: 28-29, 216-17, 218, 255-65,
267
ene my activity near: 207-09, 245, 260, 434
po ten tial for North V ietnamese thrust

"cross: 28-29,206,223,227,434
DePuy, M"j. Gen. Willi"m E.: 41, 42, 45-47,
48,50,51,53,54-55,59,97-100,102-06,
108,114-15, 145-46
Deserters

ene my: 88, 238-39, 334
South Vietnmnese: 148-49, '1 57,420
Desobry, Brig. Gen. W illiam R.: 13, 28
Oi An. See Ba ses, U.S. Army.
Dickinson, Lt. Col. Hillman: 385- 87
Dien Bi en Phu: 17,28,257

Dinh Tuong Province: 379,396,398,401-02,
408,421 , 425
Direct Air Support Center, 3d: 46
Dong Ha . See Bases, U.S. Marine Corps.

Do ng Hoi: 208
Dong N" i River: 160- 61,334,335,336,337,
383,384
Dong Tam. See Bases, U.S. Army.
Dong Tri: 279-80
00118 Xlfnll campa ign (North Vietnam): 62
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Taking the Offensive
Draft dodgers, South Vietnamese: 157, 420
Duc Co: 167, 173, 174, 294, 296, 304, 306-07
Duc Hoa Dis trict: 149-50,374-76
Du e Hu e Di strict: 374-76
Duc Pho: 205, 212, 213-14, 227, 232-33,
240-41 ,245,268. Seen /so Bases, U.s.
Army.

Firebases-CDlII iIl lfed

at Ball Co: 52
Bllm: 89- 91, 9211, 183
CA ISSON 111-5: 355,357
CA ISSON V: 355, 357, 360
CHAWE: 133, 138, 139
construction of: 173

Duc Pho Dis trict: 238, 243, 252, 281, 282
Eagle flig hts: 37, 375, 397, 420
Eag le float: 420
Eckhard t, Maj. Gen. George 5.: 154-55, 379,
401
Edwards, Lt. Col. jerry 5.: 342
Elections, South V ietnamese: 254, 323

e nemy attempts to di srupt: 246, 249, 319,
320
Elephanrs Ea r: '113, 123, 126,137
Elusiveness o f e nemy units
in I Corps: 207, 230, 238-39, 272, 279
in 11 Corps: 170- 73,186, 189,290- 91,303,
316,318
in genera l: 10, 193, 199-200,216,436
in the Mekong Delta : 399-401, 421 -23
Emerson, Col. Edwin W.: 375, 376-77
Emissions-sensiti ve aircraft: 335

DRAGON: 240-41
enemy mortar atta cks on: 138-39
ENG LISH: 181, 183-90
GOLD: 127-32, 135
at Katlll11: 124, 125

Liz: 235, 239, 240-41
LOR RAINE 111 : 355, 357
OLIVE DRAB: 235
PARRY: 135

PONY: 183
RED WARRIOR: 73- 75
STUAI<T: 88, 89
THIWST: 138, 139
X-RAY: 41 6
Fishhook (Cambodia): 113- 14, 122-23, 137,
328
Flameth rov,rers: 180, 274
Food suppl ies. See nlso Logisti ca l support,
enem y; Rice.

Encirclements, allied: 81-83, 96-97, 100-104,
117- 11 8

ca ptured enem y: 50, 58, 141, 154, 180-81

Engineer Battalions

enemy: 152-53, 232, 314- 15, 327
s hortage of, enemy: 79-80, 84, 89, 148,

8th: 211
39th (Combat): 21 1, 212-13
168th (Combat): 124, 373
Eng ineer task forces: 380, 383, 385-87, 388
Executio ns of U.s. and allied troops by
enemy: 75, 293, 302, 346
Farley, Col. Roy W.: 383, 384, 385-86
Fi eld Force, V ietn am

I: 13, 15, 61, 66, 69, 76, 78, 79, 179, 195,
196, 198,203,205,206,210,211 ,213-'14,
233,264,290,301-02,309,314,320-21,
322
11: 13, 15, 28-29, 32-33, 37, 45, 46-59, 96,
97- 99, 11 3-14, 122,127,157, 162,206,
209,214,230,331,338-39, 372,375,400,
41 5-16,4'19- 20
Filhol Rubber Plantation: 98, 153, 369-70, 374
Firebases: 9, 53, 54.

See also

14: 132-35
BALDy:276,278,279
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La nding zones.

contro lled

by alli ed

forces: 349

190- 91,19211,281,349,385,388,389

Forbes, Brig. Gen. Robert c.: 162
Fort Co urage: 416, 425

Freu nd, Brig. Ge n. john F.: 158-59, 160-62
Fri endly fire
accid ents: 404--05
prevention o f accidents from : 40
Fu ller, Col. Mar vin D .: 375
Fulton, Brig. Gen. William B.: 401,403-05,

406-08,411 , 414, 41 5-16,418,419- 20,
422- 24, 426
Ga nno n, Lt. Col. Timothy G.: 291- 92, 293,
294
Ga rrett, Co pt. Robert B.: 40-41 , 43-44
Ga rth, Col. Mars hall B.: 127- 31
George, Copt. james E.: 355-56
C ia Dinh Province: 112, 155--62,397,418-19

Gia Roy: 379-80
Gia Vuc: 318

Index
Giai, Brig. Gen. Do Ke: 383, 384
Giap, General Vo Nguyen: 17, 18, 439
Ginsburgh, Col. Robert N.: 26
Cia Linh. See Bases, US. Marine Corps.

Go Cong Province: 420
Gra nge r, Lt. Col. Clinton E.: 172, 173- 74,
232- 33,235,239,240,241
Green Berets. See Specia l Forces, U.s. Army.
G renad e launchers

40-l11m" ship-mounted: 405- 06

M79: 15,295,302
Grenad es: 274, 275, 276, 356
ca ptured enemy: 50, 58, 132,376, 388- 89,
425
enemy li se aga ins t tanks: 290- 91
fragmentation: 15

RPG2 rocket-propelled : 21, 127-29, 131,
132,142-43,296,343,368, 374,400,435
smoke: 15, 16, 50, 180, 305, 360
wi th tri p w ires: 231

,,,,hite phosphorous: 177
Grimsley, Col. James A.: 133, 135, 138, 139
Guam: 16

Gu lf of Thailand: 62
Ha Tay: 279-81
Habib, Philip C : 440
Hai Va n PClSS: 264
Haig, Lt. Col. Alexand er M : 100, 138-39
Hamlet Evalu ation System (HES): 192,
221- 22,378,389,401,436
Hamlets

des tru ction of: 96- 97, 314-15, 370
for ti fied by Viet Cong: 233, 235
"New Life" : 400
Hau Ngh ia Province: 31, 11 4, 145, 148- 50,
153,369,374-75,376,378,423
Ha y, Maj. Gen. John H.: 114-1 5, 11 7, 123,
127, 133,138, 145-46,334-35,339,342,
343,347-48,349- 50,352- 53,361
Heintges, Lt. Ge n. John A.: 42
Helicopters
CH-47 Chinook: 17,37,80,85, 183,210,
433
command: 305-06, 355, 359-60, 386
damaged in enemy attacks o n bases:
183- 84,257,268-69,367
danla ged as they landed: 129, 169, 173
flight decks for, on c0l111l1and and control

boats: 411

Helicop ters- Coll ti Illled
gu nships: 9, 85, 90- 91, 101, 102- 03, 11 8,
121, 157, 160- 61, 172,185- 87, 188,
199- 200,239,250,275- 76,278,279,280,
294,296,300,306-07,309,320,342-43,
345,346, 352, 375, 382, 384, 386, 399,
400,404,419,421,425,426
heavy-li ft: 17
light observation: 17

limited ava ilability

ot to U .s. Mar ine

Corps: 209, 255, 275
ma intenance for: 97
ni ght hunter teams: 199- 200
numbers of, in Vietnam: 17, 85, 433
scout: 85, 167
shortages of: 17,37,97-98,209,210,403,
430,433
shot dow n: 55, 73, 89, 186- 87, 251, 272,
318
UH- 1 Iroquois, or Huey: 17, 55,73,85,
90- 91, 100, 102- 03, 118, 129, 169, 173,
199,210,251,295, 318,360,399, 425,433
use of, Clffected by wea ther: 87- 88
used for medica l evacuation: 200, 275,
276,335-36,360-61, 419
used for resu ppl y: 9, 85, 183, 212- 13, 200,
349
used in support of South Vietnamese
forces: 200
used to transport engineer equipment: 21 1
used to transport troops: 9,44, 47,55,63,
73,80- 81,85, 100, 102- 03, 11 5- 16, 11 8, '
124, 129, 169, 172, 173, 185-87,210,239,
293,294-95,296,318,335- 36,376,403,
406- 08,418, 422- 23,426,433
weapo nry on: 85, 199- 200
Helms, Richard M.: 438
Herbicides: 238, 281
Hiep Duc: 270- 71, 272, 274-75
Hi eu Nhon Distri ct: 263
Hi eu Xuo ng: 313- 14
Hig hways
1: 5211, 77, 80, 83, 147-48, 181, 183,185,
186,196,205,229,232- 33,235,242-43,
246-47,259,263,269- 70,276- 77,279,
281,318,321 - 22,328- 29,369,373,
379- 80,385- 86
4: 150,393,395,397-400, 401 - 02,403,406,
421,424
9: 19,218,257,262,264
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Tnking the Offensive
Highwa ys-Coll fiII lied
13: 33-34, 99, 102, 108, 113, 123, 127, 132,
335,347,349,350,353
14:67,68,297,301,303,309
15:379-80
19:61 - 62,63,84-85,290,294
20: 147-48,379-80,383,385-87,388
22: 113, 114, 11 5-17, 118,121,123
Hill 21: 279
Hill 23: 276
Hi ll 63: 276
Hill 521: 295-96
Ho Bo Woods: 98, 150, 369-70, 371, 372-74,
376
Ho Chi Mi nh: 197
1-10 Chi Minh Trail: 79, 179,218,297,327-29,
332,338,437
air interdi ction of: 6, 16

I-I oa Tan: 186-87
I-Ioc Tap: 18
Ho ffman, Capt. Ronald A : 386

H oi An: 263
Ho le hu nting: 252-54

Holl eder, Maj. Donald W.: 359-60
H oliings \oI/orth, Br ig. Gen. James R: 41

Ba Mo untains: 195, 236
Ho n Cao Mou ntain: 274-75
H OIl

H on Go M ountains: 179-80, ] 84-85, 188

Hospitals, enemy: 55, 67, 107, 108-09, 251,
388-89
Hue: 19, 29, 258-59, 264
Hun g Long: 189
la Orang Va lley: 11 , 17, 64, 68, 167, 290, 296,
304,306
la Tchar Va lley: 292-93, 294, 295

Inf;mtry Battaiions-Collt;lIlferi
14 th Infan try, 3d Bri gade/4th Infantry
Div is ion, o n 1 Aug ust 19671: 180, 270,

281
1st, 16th Infantry, 1s t In fantry Division:

138,342-43
1st, 18th In fantry, 1s t In fantry Divis ion:

138,343,350,352
'Ist,22d Infantry, 4th Infantry Division:

169- 70
'1st, 26 th In fa ntry, 1st In fantry Di visio n:

100, 133,138
1st, 27th Infantry, 25th In fantr y Division:

37-38,44,4811,374,376
1s t, 28th Infantry, 1st Infantry Div isio n:

48,1 18,349-50,352
1st, 35th Inlan try, 3d Brigade, 25th
Infantry Di v is ion [red esig nated 1s t,
35 th Infan try, 3d Bri ga de, 4th Infantry
Division, o n 1 A ug ust 19671: 233, 252,

273,281
1st, 50th In fantry (Mechani zed), 2d
Armored Division: 321-22
2d, 1s t Infantry, 196th Li g ht Infantry

Brigad e: 37- 38, 40
2d, 2d Infantry (Mechanized), 1st
Infantry Division : 124,349-50
2d,3d Infantry, 199th Light lnfa ntry

Briga de: 153
2d, 8 th In fantry (Mechani zed), 4th
Infantry Division: 169,290-91,309

2d, 12th Infantry, 3d Brigade, 4th
Infantry Divis io n [redes ig nated 2d,
12th In fantry, 3d Bri gade, 25 th
Infantry Div is ion, o n 1 Augus t 1967):

129, 131-32,367

Illuminat ion flares and rounds: 90-91, 102,

2d, 14 th In fa ntry, 25th Infantry Divis ion:

125,133,169,172,188,199,200,279,
345,346,382
Infantry Batta lions

2d, 18 th In fantry, 1st In fantry Di vision :

1s t, 2d Infantry, 1s t Infantry Di vis io n:

135, 138,349-50,352
1s t, 5 th In fa ntry (Mechanized), 25 th
Infantry Division: 4811, 374, 376

1s t, 8th Infantry, 4th In fa ntry Division:

291 -92
1st, 12th Infan try, 4th Infan try Division:

73, 169, 173,304,306
1st, 14th In fan try, 3d Brigade, 25th
Infantry Di vision lredesignated 1s t,
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369,371
135
2d,22d Infantry (Mechan ized), 3d
Brigade, 4th Infan try Di v ision [redesig nated 2d, 22d Infantry (Mechanized),
3d Brigade, 25th Infantry Div ision, o n

1 August 1967J: 129-30,367
2d, 27th In fan try, 25th In fantry Division:

41,43,44,4811,372, 374, 376
2d, 28th Infan try, 1s t Inf;mtry Di vision:

342-43,349-50,352,353,355-56,361
2d, 35th Infantry, 3d Briga de, 25th

In fant ry Batta lions- CoJl/iIIJleri
In fantry Division [redesigna ted 2d,
35th In fa ntry, 3d Brigade, 4th Infan try
Div is io n, on 1 August 19671: 172,

232- 33,235,239,241 ,253
2d, 60th Infantry, 9th In fa ntry Division:

397- 98,428,429
3d, 8th Infantry, 4th Infantry Division:

170,294,295,306
3d, 12th IIlJan try, 4th Infantry Division:

291,294
3d, 21s t Infan try, 196 th Light Infan try

Brigade: 37- 38
3d, 22d In fa ntry, 3d Briga de, 4th Infa ntry
Divis ion [redesig nated 3d , 22d
In fa ntry, 3d Brigade, 25 th Infa ntry
Divisio n, on 1 Augus t 19671: 129,367
3d, 39th Infan try, 9th In fantry Division:

397- 98,423- 24
3d, 47th Infan try, 9th Infan try Divisio n:

401 , 402,403- 08,41 1,418, 419, 421- 24,
426-29
3d, 60th Infantry, 9th Infantry Divis io n:

403- 06,41 1,425,426- 28,429
4th,9th In fantry, 25th Infantry Division:

369,371- 72
4th, 23d Infantry (Mechanized), 25 th
Infa ntry Divis ion: 369,373
4th,31st Infantry, 196th Lig ht In fantry

Brigade: 37- 38, 253- 54
4th,47th Infantry, 9th Infantry Divisio n:

405-07,41 1,418,419,421- 24,425,
426-27,429
5th, 60th In fantry (Mechanized), 9th
In fa ntry Divis ion: 398, 403, 421 , 422,

423- 24,426-28, 429
Infantry Brigades
1st, 1s t Infan try Division: 32- 33, 50,

51- 52, 11 5, 11 6- 17, 11 8, 123, 124, 127,
132, 133,334-35,339,347,349- 50,352,
353,355- 61
1st, 4th In fantry Division: 15, 66-67, 78,

81- 82,83, 16511, 167, 170-71, 172, 174,
195, 19611,290,292,294,296,306,309
1st,9th Infantry Div ision: 11 7, 127, 132,

379,380,388,397
1st, 25th Infantry Division: 33, 152, 153,
154,369- 74,376,421,423
2d, 1st In fantry Di vision: 32- 33, 45,

51- 52,98- 99,101 - 02, 108, 109- 10, 127,

In fantry Briga des-CoJ/tilllled

133, 138- 39,339,347
2d,4th Infantry Di vision: 15, 64, 69, 70,

73,74- 75,165,166, 167, 169- 70, 171,
172- 77,290- 92,294,296,304,305,306,
309
2d, 9th Infantry Division: 15, 379, 401,
402, 411 ,416- 20,425,426
2d, 25th Infantry Division: 33, 37, 47-48,
52,53-54,98- 99, 102, 11 7, 121- 22,123,
149- 50, 153,372,374-77
3d, 1st Infantry Division: 32- 33, 42,45,

47,50- 51,54-55,99, 102- 03, 108,
109- 10, 11 6-17, 121 , 123, 124-25,339,
342,343,347,349-50,355
3d, 4th Infa ntry Divis io n [redes ig nated
3d Brigade, 25 th Infantry Division, on

1 August 19671: 14, 15, 33, 53, 64,
66-67,1 14-15, 11 6- 17, '121, 123, 126,
127- 28, 13211, 135, 140,245,365,367- 69,
373,377
3d, 9th Infa ntry Divis io n: 154-55,379,

397-401,421, 423-24,426,428- 29
3d, 25th Infantry Division [redesig nated
3d Brigade, 4th Infantry Division, o n 1

August 1967J: 15, 64, 66, 69, 70, 73, 76,
92, 16511, 179, 180, 185, 187,209,210,
213-14,227,229,232- 33,235,239,241,
242-43,24511,252,267,273,281 - 82,435
196th Light: 14, 33, 35, 36-44, 47, 50- 51,
52,55- 56,98-99, 102, 11 4, 116- 17, 11 8,
122,123, 127, 135, 136-37, 140,141, 150,
153,209,213,227,229,230- 31,233,243,
245,246-49,251- 52,253,267,268-69,
282,365
199th Light: 14, 153, 158-59, 160, 162,
370-71,418- 19,425
In fantry Companies: 72, 89, 187, 188-89,

306,348-49, 365,414, 429
A, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry, 4th Infantry
Div is ion: 292- 93
A,2d Batta lio n, 28 th Infan try, 1st

Infant ry Division: 355- 59, 360, 361
A,2d Ba tta lion, 35th Infantry, 3d
Brigade, 25 th Infantry Di vision: 239
A, 4th Battalion, 47th Infa ntry, 9th
In fa ntry Division: 418-19
B, 1s t Battali on, 8th In fantry, 4th Infantry
Div ision: 291- 93
8, 1s t Batta li on, 12th Infa ntry,4th
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Infantry Companies-COll tiJI Jleri
Infantry Division: 304-07

Ja ck ley, Lt. Col. Lawrence W.: 302

jackson, Col. Charles A.: 170, 29·1- 92, 294

B,2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1s t Infantry

Johnson, General Harold K.: 6

Division: 359-60
8, 2d Battalion, 35 th Infan try, 3d Briga de,

jo hnson, Lyndon B.: 4, 6, 12,24,25,27,
216-19,221-23,329,331,441,442,443
joint Chi efs of Sta ff: 6, 26, 217,223,414-15,
436,442

25th Infantry Division: 239
B,3d Battalion, 8th In fantry, 4th Infantry
Division: 295-96

JOint General Staff (South V ietnam): 6- 7,

8, 4th Battalion, 47th Infantry, 9th
Infantry Division: 419
C, 1st Battalion, 12th [nfclll try, 4th
Infan try D ivision: 169,304-07

78,156,220
jones, Pfc. james c.: 356-57
julian, Lt. Col. Ra lph W.: 129-30

C,2d Battalion, 27th Infantry, 25th

Kampon g C ham, Ca mbodia: 328
Kampot, Ca mbodia: 329

Infantry Division: 41, 43-44

C,2d BC'ltta lioll, 28th Infantry, 1st
Infantry Division: 360

C,3d Battalio n, 8th Infantry, 4th Infantry
Division: 295-96

C,3d Battalion, 47th Infantry, 9th
Infantry Di vision: 418,419
C, 4th Battalion, 47th In fantry, 9th
Infantry Division: 418-19
O,2d Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1st

Infantry Division: 355, 356, 357, 358-61
Infantry Divisions

1st: 14- 15, 32- 34, 41, 42, 45-48, 50, 51, 53,
54-56,97- 99, 104, 106, 107, 108,114,
n 6- 17, 124-25, 127, 133, 138-39, 140,
145-46, 157,331, 334-35,336, 339- 61,
369,370
4th: 14, 15, 33, 64, 66, 68, 72, 75, 76, 79, 83,
158- 59, 165- 67, 171-72,174-77, 189,
196,287,290-96,301-02,303,304,
307- 08,309-10,434-35
9th: 14-15, 96, 154-55, 217, 331, 347, 374,
379,396-97,401,402,408-09,414-16,
419-20,421,425,426,435
23d (A merica!): 264-65,267-83,320-21.

See also Task forces, OREGON.
25th: 14-15, 27- 28, 33, 35, 36-37, 44, 46,
47-48,52,53,59,64,97-99, 102, 104'"
111 , 114, 11 6- 17,12211, 126, 127,135,
140, 148-50, 152-55, 157,331,353,
368-78, 421
Intelligence. See Military intelligence, enemy;
Mili tary intelligence, U.s.
Intelligence orga ni za tions, South
V ietnam ese; 159

Iron Triangle: 95, 96- 112, 146, 153
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Karhohs, Col. Fred E.: 210- 11 , 316, 318
Kas Kok, Ca mbodia: 329

Katum: 53, 54, 119,121,122, 123,140. See

also Ba ses, U.s. Army.
Kay, 1st Lt. Pa ul R.: 35711
Khang, Lt. Gen. Le Nguyen: 101-02, 145,
157, 160
Khanh H oa Province: 67, 78, 79, 83, 192,

193, 195, 196,236,313,314-15
Khe Sa nh. See Bases, U.s. Marine Corps.
Kien Hoa Prov ince: 421, 423

Kim, Brig. Gen. Yun Sa ng: 245, 246, 281- 82
Kim Son Valley: 79, 85, 88--89, 90, 92, 180,
183, 185, 190
Kimmel, Lt. Col. Robert G.: 273
Kin h Xa ng Cana l: 401 , 403
Kinnard, Maj. Gen. Harry W.O.: 63

Kitchens, Col. Edward S.: 106
Knowles, Maj. Gen. Richard T.: 229, 230- 31,

246,248-49,251- 52
Komer, Robert W.: 25-26, 221-22, 441
Kontum City: 62, 70-71, 298-99, 301-02,
303,307
Kontum Province: 66, 76, 83, 203,236, 287,
290,297- 304,306,309,310,434
Koster, Brig. Gen. Smrtuel W.: 267-70, 273,

281
Kratie, Ca mbodia : 329
Ky, Air Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao: 149,

219-20,221,384
Ky Lo Valley: 3B
La i Giang Ri ver: 85, 86-87, 88, 92, 179-80,
184, 185, 186, 188, 189,210,316,318,
319,323
Lai Khe: B2. See also Bases, U.s. Army.

Index

Landing craft mechanized (LCM)- 6:

Loc Ninh: 28, 335, 349, 361, 369
Lodge, Henry Cabot: 6, 27- 28, 152, 158, 162,
221, 443

405-06,407-08, 411,414,415,417- 18
Land in g shi p, tank (LST): 212- 13, 414

Logistical support, enemy. Seen/so

Lam, Lt. Gen. H oa ng XUCl n: 260, 263

Lan, Col. Bui Yho: 422, 423

Landi ng zones. See n/so Fi rebases.

SOl - NoRTH: 169
BALDY: 276- 79
in the Central Highlands: 300- 30"1
COLT:

276- 77, 279

congesti on at: 211

ENGLISH: 210, 319-20, 322
136-40
H ,'MMOND: 90, 91, 92, 180, 181, 183, 184,
188
M ONTEZUMA : 211 , 212- 13
PAT: 318-19

GEORGE:

preparati on of: 102-03
R UfE:

342

SILVER : 127- 28

Two BITS: 184, 187, 188, 319- 20, 322
Ul'LlFT: 321
X- RAY: 339,342-43
Lao Do ng Pil rty: "1 9. Seenlso COSVN
(Cell tml Office for SOll til Viet lin III) .
LClos
air interdi ction cCl mpaign in: 6, 16
enemy bases in: 11, 23, 205, 206, 208, 255,

432
enemy infiltration from: 67, 260- 61, 298,

309, 333
enemy retreat in to: 297, 300, 302, 304
enemy supplies entering from : 67, 2·18,

258,329,437
U.s. policy rega rding pursuit into: 23, 432
U.S. surveillance of enem y activity in:

260- 61
Lmsen, Lt. Gen. Stilnley R.: 13, 15, 61, 66-67,
70,75- 76,78,82,83,88,90,165, 167,
170, 195- 96,197,198, 199- 200,203,
209- 10,212- 13, 233,236,294,301-02,
307,309- 10, 311
La zzell, Lt. Col. Rufu s c.: 138, 139, 342-43
Linnell, Brig. Gen. Frank H.: 231, 232, 248-49,
268-69,282
Listening posts: 89, 124-25, 130-31, 138, 38"1 -82
Lo Go: 53, 114,328- 29
LOCl n, Bri g. Gen. Nguyen Ngoc: 158-59

Loc, Lt. Gen. Yinh: 61, 76, 83, 84, 199,
307- 08

Log istica l bases, all ied: 12,77
Am munition; Food; H o Chi Minh
T rail; Medical supplies, enem y; Ri ce;
Weapons.

COSVN orga niza ti ons: 37, 51- 52, 58,
99- 100, 108,338
problems: 79, 437
rivers used as supply corri dors: 160- 61,

328-29
seil tra nsport of: 232- 33, 279- 80
South Vietnamese v illagers to acqui.re

s uppli es for: 51- 52, 232
su ppli es from Ca mbod ia: 28, 1"14, 146,

367,374,375
supplies ca ptu red from: 33, 50, 58
su ppl ies from North Vietnm11: 6, 79,

203-05,279-80
supply corridors: 6, 160-6'1,327- 29,338,
401-02
suppl y installiltio ns: 67, 102, 107-08,
146-47,279- 80,297, 328- 29
supply routes, in terdi cted: 6, 11 4, 146
Logisti ca l support, U.s. See nlso
A mmunition; H elicopters; R AZORBACK
Beach; T ask forces, GALLA G HEI~;
Weapons.

I Co rps: 206, 212- 13, 232-33, 236, 252,
268- 70,274
II Corps: 61, 198
III Corps: 56, 11 7, 153, 349- 50
aeria l resu pply: 9, 16, 56, 11 5-17, 121,
166,210,21 1,274,299,301-02
di sruption of: 122- 23, 132, 142-43
e ffects of wea ther on: 5, 181, 183, 268- 70,
299
facili ties: 12,86-87,209,210- 11
inad equacy of: 12
pre-positioned suppli es: 117
sea routes for: 212-13
stockpiling of supplies at forward ba ses:

174,211 ,333
tonn age of supplies: 56

Long, Lt. Col. H erlihy T.: 279
Long An Province: 27- 28, 31, 145, 149, 150,
152, 153, 154- 55, 374,379,397-401,416,
420,425,428,429
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Long Sinh. See Bases, U.s. Army.
Long Huu: 152- 53
Long Khanh Prov ince: 31, "145, 146-48, 379
Lynch, Lt. Col. Hu gh H.: 38, 40-41, 43-44
Lynch, Lt. Co l. Thomas P.: 294, 295, 296,
306-07

McChristi an, Maj. Gen. Joseph A.: 10, 95,
96, 155
Machine gUlls
.sO-caliber: 14711, 405-06
7.62-mm., M60: 15, 14711, 358, 405-06
12.7-111111.: 53, 74
antiaircraft: 21, 74,318- 19, 331
on annored personnel carriers: 405
enem y: 131,302-03,318-19,355-56,358,
359,382,408
on helicopters: 73, 85
on landing craft: 405- 06
quad .sO-caliber: 124-25, 131 , 274
McKenna, Col. James 0 .: 267, 275- 76,
277- 78,279, 280,281,303,318,320
McNamara, Robert S.: 6, 24, 25-26, 260, 348,
442,443
McNamara Line: 260-61
Mad Minute: 40, 320
Malaria: 57, 75, 80, 88, 314, 333
Man, Maj. Gen. C hu Huy: 67-68
Mang Thit River: 408-09
Manh, Maj. Gen . Ngu yen Van: 395
Mani iCl , Phi lippines: 27
Marine Corps, U.s. See also Bases, U.S. Marine
Corps; Casua lti es, U.s. Marine Corps.
air bases: 12,227, 258,332- 33
battalion landing team: 205
Combined Action Prog ram: 220
d ep loymen t of units: 77
forces in Vietnam: 3-4, 5, 1611
log is tical s upport: 12, 255
Marine Corps units: 205, 207, 209- 12, 214,
218,227,229,259
III Ma rine Amphibiou s Force: 13, 15, 29,
203,205,210,213,227,255,260,261,
264-65,270,271,434
1s t Ma rine Divis io n: 229, 255- 57, 260
3d Marin e Div ision: 255- 57, 263, 264
9th Marine Anlphi bious Brigad e: 214
1st Marines, 1st Marine Division: 267
5th Marines, 1st Marine Divisio n: 267,
275- 76,277
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Marks, Col. Edwin H.: 372- 73
Marks, Col. Sidney M.: SO, 51, 54-55, 103, 342-43
Matheson, Brig. Gen. Salve H.: 236- 38, 249,
250- 52,270- 71,273,281
May, James A.: 254
Mearns, Maj. Gen. Fillmore K: 371,372- 73
Measurements of progress: 24-25, 215- 23,
389- 90, 431-43
Mechani zed units: 53, 98, 11 7, 121 , 127- 29,
131 - 32,367-68, 403-05
Medal of Ho nor: 50, 275/1
Medica l assistance to civilians: 51, 276
Medica l Civic Ac tion Program (M EDCA P)
teams: 51
Medical evacua tion: 38, 72, 169, 200, 249,
263,275,276,294,301,335-36,343,
359- 61,372, 387, 419
Medical s upplies, enemy: 314-15. See also
Log is tical support, enem y.
ca ptured: 82-83, 388-89
shortages of: 80, 190-91
sources of: 232
Mekong Delta: 5, 15, ·19, 28, 77, 146-47, 217,
393-430,435- 36
Mekong Delta Mobile Afloa t Force: 401
Mekong River: 28, 329, 393, 395
Meloy, Maj. G uy S.: 38, 39-44
Meyer, Maj. Bobby J. : 131
Michelin Rubber Plantation: 349, 352- 53,
367,369
Mieu Mountains: 180, 184, 318
Military Assis tance Command , Vietnam
(MACY): 3, 5- 6
command structure: 12- 13
co mmanders' meetings: 10,24
and control of South Vie tnam ese military
forces : 5-6
enem y casualty sta ti sti cs: 2211, 25, 433- 34,
437
estimates of enemy s treng th: 190, 215,
437-38
goa ls for 1966: 24
headquarters: 370- 71
mobi le ad v isory teams: 220
and Mobile Ri verine Force: 429- 30
and pacification : 221- 22
p oli cy on o ffi cer rotation: 347-48
relations w ith South Vietnamese govern ment: 219- 20
Studies and O bservation s Group: 6

Index
Military intelli gence, enemy: 22, 180-81,
239-40,248,276-77,296,307,399
Mi li tary intelligence, U.s.
I Corps: 208, 245, 255-57, 260, 264-65,
276-79,281
II Corps: 167, 171, 173, 183-84, 298,
301-04,310,31311,31511,319-20,322
III Corps: 95, 99-100, 108, 155, 157, 167,
171, 173, 183-84,334-35,336,367-68,
369-70,383,388
IV Corps: 400, 401-02, 421,422
accura cy of: 80-81, 245, 248, 433-34
analysis of: 10, 136-37, 155, 334, 347, 400,
434
on enemy location: 19, 31-32, 63, 239,
241, 276-79,298,302,320,347,369-70,
388,425,433-34
on ene my plans: 239-40, 319-20, 334, 335,
336,347, 421 , 423
on enemy s tre ng th: 19, 21, 22, 301 , 31311,
31511, 400,437
on enemy troop movements: 89-90, 167,
173,205,208,245,255-57,277-79,334,
367-68,383
need for improvement: 10
throug h pacifica tio n efforts: 166-67
pattern activity analysis: 95, 112, 167
from prisoners: 84,88, 107, 110- 11 , 11 2,
135, 162, 183, 188,232,241,271,279,
281,291,294,296,302,303,336,383,
388, 408, 420, 423,437
from South Vietna mese agents: 334-35
South Vietnamese efforts at: 22
on Viet Cong und erg round : 322, 401-02
Miller, Col. Jud son F.: 69-70
Mi ller, Lt. Col. Wi llimn H.: 180-81
Mil ton , Capt. FrederickJ .: 299-301
Min es
butterfl y: 231
cap tu red enemy: 50, 58, 102, 111 , 376,
388-89
claymore antipersonn el: 15,47,48, 157,
231,356
enemy use of: 38, 127-29, 142-43, 157,
158,170,173,186,231-32, 253,282,353,
356,369,373-74, 439-40
Min h Thanh Road: 45
Missing in actio n, Ameri ca n: 9211, 293, 299,
301,302,306,361
Mo Due District: 235, 240, 252-53, 281, 282

Mo Duc Plain: 240
Mob ile reaction force, U.s.: 209
Mob ile Riverin e Force: 401, 411 , 414-30,
435-36. See also Bases, U.s. Army,
Do ng Tam; Shi ps, riverin e.
reconnaissance and seCllrity compani es:
414,429
Monsoons: 5, 62, 87, 88, 179, 209, 259, 269-70,
287,321,339
Montagnard s: 62, 63, 68, 173, 174, 297, 307-08
Moore, Maj. James E.: 233, 235, 252
Mora le
enemy: 25, 148, 190- 91,314
South Vietn amese: 148-49, 152, 219- 20
U.s. troops: 230-31, 237, 414
Morse, Lt. Col. Gera ld E.: 250, 270-71
Mortar carriers, 4.2-inch: 132
Mo rtell' companies, enemy: 35, 263, 336
Mortars
81-mm.: 405-06
82-mm.: 296, 332, 337
120-mm.: 125, 298-99
a llied : 21 ,47-48, 405-06
enem y: 21, 125, 133, 142-43, 263-64, 279,
296,298-99,306,332-33,337
Murra y, Col. Charles P.: 154-55
My Tho River: 401-02, 406, 408, 421, 422,
423-24,426
Na m Sa thay Rive r: 68, 70-71, 72, 73, 75,
167, 169-72, 176
Napa lm: 48, 56, 74, 75, 108, 131, 133, 139,
251
Na ti ona l Li beration Fro nt: 126, 197,394
Na tional Prio rity Areas: 6-7, 77, 192,375,
395,397
Nationa l Security Coun cil: 26
Navy, U.s. See also Casualties, U.S. Navy.
coastal patrols: 205
co mmand of Mobile Ri verine Force:
414-16
infantry troops trained by: 401, 402
inland river patrols: 423
log is tical bases: 12
Mekong Delta operations: 396
support of South Korean marines: 282
Navy command s and units
U.S. Nava l Forces, Vietn am: 415-16
Ri ver Assa ult Flotilla One (Task Fo rce
11 7): 405-06, 411
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Navy command s il nd units-Colitilllleri

No rth Vietn mnese units-Colltill lled

River Assa u lt Squ adron N ine: 41 1
Ri ver A ssa ult Squadron Eleven: 411

'I8B PAVN Regi",ell t , 511, PAVN Divisio,,:

Ri ver Su pport Sq uadron Seven: 411, 414

21st PAVN Regilllellt , 2d PAVN Divisioll:

Nev.1 Zea land mi litary fo rces in V ietnam: 4

207,246,248-49,250,251-52,260,270,
272,274

New man, Col. George E.: 349, 350, 352, 353,
355,357-61
Nghi a Hemh District: 238

Nha Be District: 156-57
Nha Trang: 10,77,83, 233,315. See nlso
Bases, U.S. Army.
Nicola Canal: 408- 09

Ninh Hoa: 83,315
Ninh Timan Prov ince: 77, 83, 192
Nonco mmissioned officers: 236-37, 301,

304,305
North Vie tnanl
air ca mpaign in: 6
military orga ni zation: 19,2'1

military strategy: 17-24,28,31-32, 62,
255-57,287,290,296,332,347,438-40,
441-43
unit stren gths: 19, 21
U. S. d ecis ion not to in vad e: 23
w inter-spring ca mpaign (1966-1967): 31

North Vietnamese units. See also COSVN
cOlIlinand s and units; Regio/1 5 co mmand s; V iet Cong units.

l si People's A rilly of Vielllnlll (PA VN)
Divisioll: 67, 69, 167, 170, 287, 291, 293,

301-02,304
2d PA VN Divisioll: 203, 205, 207, 229, 233,

245,246,259,260,265,267-68,270,
274-75,283
3d PAVN Divisioll: 78, 79, 84, 85, 88, 89,
183-84, 185, 186, 188, 190-91, 19211,

203-05,207,232,233,245,282,31 1,
315-16,318
51h PAVN Divisioll: 67, 78-83, 84, 193,
195,311 ,3'13
7th PAVN Divisioll: 32, 35,1 13,327-28,
339,345,346,365,367,377-78
10Ih PAVN Divisioll: 67, 69, 167
325C PAVN Divisioll: 208, 255-57
351s/ PAVN Arlillery COIIIIIW lld: 333

3d PAVN Regilllell t,2d PAVN Divisioll:

263,270,276-78,279,280-81
181ft PAVN Regilllell l ,3d PAVN DivisiOlI:

84,86-87,88-90,184,186,187, 188,315,
318
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79-81, 195,236,313,314-15

22d PAVN Regi",elll,3d PAVN Divisio,, :

84,89-91, 183, 184-85,186,188-89,207,
233,235,240-41,315,318,319-20,322
241ft PAVN Reg i",ell/: 66, 287, 297, 298-99,
301- 02,303,310
32d PAVN Regilllelll, 7s1 PAVN Divisioll:

69,73,75,76,169,172,287,293,295,
296,307,310
33d PAVN

I~ egi",elll,

l si PAVN Divisioll:

63,69,75,76,170,287
40tft PAVN Artillery Regi",e"/: 298

66th PAVN Regilllellt, 1st PAVN Divisioll:

73, 169,287,291,294, 306,310
84A PAVN Arlillery Regi",ell/: 331, 333-34,

336,337
881ft PAVN Regillle/II, l si PAVN Divisioll:

72,76, 170,172,287
95tll PAVN Reg illlellt,5th PAVN Divisioll:

79-83, 193,311 ,313-14,315,323
95B PAVN Regilllelll , 10111 PAVN Divisioll:
69,73,75,76, 173-74,287,291,309

lOJ.st PAVN Reg illlelll , 7tll PAVN Divisioll :

35,39, 44,47, 48-49,50,51,52,55,56,
59, 113- 14, 122-23, 125,132", 137,334,
365,367-68
101C PAVN Regi",e"t: 73, 75, 76
141S/ PA VN Regilllelll, 7lfl PA VN Divisioll:

345,365
16511, PAVN Regi",enl, 71ft PAVN Divisioll:

346,367-68
174t11 PAVN Regilllell t: 287,303-04,310
368tl, PAVN Arlillery Regi",ell/: 248
368B PAVN Arlillery Regilllell/: 258, 33311
Doc Lop Reg i",ell /: 303
2d Bntlalioll, 101s1 PAVN I~ egilllelll, 71ft
PAVN Divisioll: 367
2d Bnllalioll, 141s1 PAVN Regi",ellt, 7111
PAVN Divisioll: 345
3d Bnllnlio" , 3d PA VN Regilllelll , 2d PA VN

Divisioll: 279
3d Bnllnlioll , 107s1 PAVN Regilllelll, 71/1
PAVN Divisioll: 39, 44
51ft Baltnlioll, 951ft PA VN Regi",elll , 51f,

PAVN Divisioll: 82

index
North Vietnamese units-Colltilllfed
6th Baftalioll , 32d PAVN Reg illlellt, 1st
PAVN Divisioll: 296
7t/1 Batta/ioll, 18t" PAVN Reg;'lIellt, 3d
PA VN Divisioll: 89, 188
7t" Baffa/ioll, 18B PAVN Reg illlellt, 5t"
PAVN Divisioll: 195
7t" Baffa/ioll, 22d PAVN Reg;'lIellt , 3d
PAVN Divisioll: 183, 188, 235
8t" Baffa/ioll, 18t" PAVN Regilllell t , 3d
PAVN Divisioll: 188
8t" Baffa/ioll , 18B PA VN Regilllellt, 5t"
PAVN Divisioll: 195
8t" Baffa/ioll, 22d PAVN Regilllellt, 3d
PAVN Divisioll: 90, 183, 188-89
8flt Baffalioll ,66th PAVN Regimellt , 1st
PAVN Divisioll: 169
9t" Baffa/ioll , 18t" PA VN Regilllellt, 3d
PAVN Divisioll: 89, 187
9t" Batta/ioll ,22d PAVN Regill/ellt ,3d
PAVN Divisioll: 90, 183, 186, 188
K101D Baffa/ioll : 297,302
Norton, Maj. Gen. j ohn: 85-89, 90-92, 179,
180,183, 184-85, 186,187, 188, 189- 90,
191 - 92,210
Nlii Ba Den: 52, 368
Nlii Dat: 379, 382
Nu i M ieu ridge: 85
Nungs: 47
NUDe Dinh Va lley: 316

Operations, U.S.-Colltil/lled
BIRM ING HAM: 33-34

BOLLI NG: 314
BYRD: 196-201
CEDAR FALLS: 96-99, 102- 12, 11 4, 145, 153,
370,435
CORONA DO:

416-30

DI AMOND H EAD: 367-69
DRAGN ET: 322
DRAGON F,RE: 282- 83
FAIRFAX: 155-62,215,220

167

FAMOUS FRI END:

FARRAGUT: 236
FILLMORE: 79

FRANCIS M AR ION: 287, 290, 304, 309, 434
G,\ DSDEN: 11 4-15
GAME W ARDEN:

423

G ERONIMO: 79- 83,313
GREELEY: 299-304, 309
H ARRISON: 79
H AWTHORN E: 66

H OOD R, VER: 246-48
[ RVING: 86-87
JOHN PAU L JONES: 79
JUNCTION CITY: 11 3-26, 127-43, 145, 153-54,
213, 216,333,334,435
K UNIA: 373
LEJEUNE: 210- 14
M AKALAPA: "1 54
M AN I-I An·AN:

146

NATHAN H ALE: 79

O'Connor, Maj. Gen. George G.: 37, 41 ,
47-48,52,53,379-80, 383,384-85,388,
411 ,416,419- 20,422- 24,426
Office of C ivil Operations: 97, 106, 221- 22
Oki nawa: 214
Ong Thanh Strea m: 353
Operations, South Korean
I-l oNG KI L DONG: 313
M AENG H o ("Fierce Tiger"): 193
OH JAC Kyo: 195
PENG M A ("White H orse" ): 193, 195
Operati ons, U.s.
AI3ILENE: 33-34
ADAMS: 195-96
AKRON: 380-83
ATTLE30RO: 36- 59, 76,95, 11 3, 150, 365
BATfLE C REEK: 4511

BENTON: 248-52, 270
BILLINGS: 339, 342

N IAGA RA FJ.\ u..s: 99
PALM BEACH : 408
PAUL

REVERE: 66

PAUL REVERE I V: 69-76, 83, 165- 66, 175,
434
PAUL R EVEr~E

V: 166

PERSHING: 92, 179- 201,315- 16, 322
Pln "SI3URGI-l:

99

RAINBOW: 218-19

ROVER: 88-89
SAM H OUSTON: 167, 169-77, 287

SE\-VARD: 79
SHENANDOAH II: 350, 369
STRIKE: 347

SUMMERALL: 236
THAYER: 85-89, 92
TH AYER II : 179, 180, 181- 82, 184, 190- 91
T UCSON : 114-1 5, 116- 17
V AN BUREN: 79
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Operations, U.S.- CO/lfil lI Wd

371
WALLOWA: 275-81, 283
WHEELER: 270- 75, 283
YORK: 203, 206, 227, 229, 236
Ots tott, Lt. Gen. Chil rl es P.: 27411
W A IMEA:

People's Liuernfioll Armed Forces (PLAF): 19.
See nlso V iet Cong units.
Peters, Lt. Col. David M.: 294-95

See nlso A ir bases; Ba ses,
U.s. Army.
Phan Thiet: 78, 197- 99, 200- 201

Phan Rang: 199.

Philippine C ivic Action Group, V ietnam :

Paci fic Command: 3, 6

Pacifi cation: 7, 148, 154, 167, 200-201, 227,
229,243,254,263,31 1,313,314-15,320,
363,367,372- 73,389,397-40"1
in I Corps: 254
in II Corps areil: 79, 167, 307- 10, 314, 315,
320
in III Corps: 145-46, 152-53, 156-62, 347,
369- 70,375,378
in the Mekong Deltil: 395, 397
and Philippin e Civic Action Grou p,
Vie tn am: 365
and population control check points:

156- 57, 158, 160, 161 -62
and revo lutionary development tea ms:
83, 101 -02, 159,313-14,323,378
role of South V ietnamese forces in : 5, 7,

61, 152- 53, 156-62,198,220-22,245,
307-08,322-23,370,375,378,395,397,
408-09,420,433
role of South V ietnamese government in:

4-6,307- 08
role of U.S. in: 11 - 12,59, 143, 145-46,
149- 50, 152- 53, 154, 156-62, 166-67,
184, 185-90,205, 220-22,255,265,
307-08,322- 24,331,339,347,369- 70,
375,378,397,432
successes of: 4-5, 389, 431, 436
threilts to: 79, 254, 259, 314-15
Pildd y foo t: 400, 423, 424- 25, 429
Palmer, Lt. Gen. Bruce: 136, 142,331,339,
372
Para chute assa ults: 11 8-19, 121
Pil rml y, Lt. Col. Eleazer: 70-71, 72
Parrot's Beak (Cil mbodiil): 148,328-29,374
Partain, Lt. Col. Edwilrd A.: 300,301,302
Pearson, Brig. Gen. Willard: 80- 83

Peers, Maj. Gen. William R: 165-66, 167,
170- 71, 172- 73,174-75,177,287,290,
291-92,294, 296, 297,299,301-02,304,
307-08,309- 10
People's ArJllY of VietllaJII ( PA VN): 19. See
also North Vietnamese units.
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365
Phnom Pe nh, Cambodia: 328, 329
Pho ng Din h Provi nce: 395
Photographic laboratories, e ne my: 122

Phu Bon Province: 309, 310, 313
Phu Cuong: 97- 98, 101-02, 104-06, 108
Phu HOil: 370, 371, 372
Phu Hoa District: 153

Phu Loi: 346, 370
Phu My Plain: 85, 86, 188, 316
Phu Yen Province: 61,66-67,75- 76,77,78,
79-80,83,84,16511, 192- 93, 195, 197,
309,313-15,320,323, 435
Phuoc Long Province; 31, 1'1 3- 14

I'huoc Tu y Province: 31, 11 3- 14, 145,379,
383,385,388
Phuoc Vinh: 335, 338, 339, 342, 346, 347,
350,352,370
Pierce, Lt. Col. Ed wa rd M. : 276, 277-80, 281
Piper, 1st Lt. john D.: 90-91
Plain of Reeds: 374, 403, 421, 425
Plei Doc: 173- 77
Plei Me: 296
Plei Trap Va ll ey: 68, 70-76, 166, 167, 169- 70,
172-73, 174-75, 177,310
I'leiku City: 61-62, 63, 66-69, 76, 84-85,
166-67,170, 174, 179,290,297,302,307,
308-09
Pleiku Province: 29, 63, 64, 287, 290, 301 -02,
304,309,310,434
Police, Sou th Vietnamese: 51, 101 , 150,

155-57, 158- 59, 160,322
222d Natio nal Police Fie ld Force
Battali o n: 322
816th National Police Fie ld Force
Battali on: 322
PopuJm Forces. See Territorial forces.
Population sec urity. See Pa cifica tion .
Porter, Wi ll iam: 154
Ports. See also Cam Ranh Bay; Da Na ng;
Qui N ho n; Sa Hu ynh; Sa igon.
and al li ed su pply centers: 12, 61-62, 77,

212-13

In dex
Ports-COli f iII lferi

develo pment of: 12, 77, 210, 264
Presidenti al U nit C itati on: 13211
Prisoners of wa r, enemy: 76, 190-91, 213

I Corps: 233, 238-39, 248, 253, 279, 282
II Corps: 83, 87, 9211, '175-76, 184, 186,
188, 190-91,201 ,291,294,296,309,3 18,
322
1Jl Corps: 125, 132, 133, 139, 158, 336, 343,
345,361,370,375,376,377-78,383
IV Corps: 399,420,423, 424
intelligence from: 54, 84, 88, 107, 11 0- 11 ,
11 2, 135, 148, 162, 186, 188,238-39,241,
253,271,279, 281, 282,291,294,296,
336,361,365,375,383,387,388,408,
420,423
taken by South Koreans: 193, 195, 424
Vi et Co ngo 51-52, 110- 12, 125, 162, 233,
238,424
Project RENDEZVOUS: 95
Propaga nd a

a llied : 101, 142
enemy: 22
Province chief, and U.s. access to regions:

252
Psychological warfare tea m : 82

Pu blic opinio n, U.S.: 3, 4, 18-19, 27, 440,
441 ,443
Puckett, Lt. Col. Ra lph: 249, 250, 271, 273
Pumph rey, Lt. Col. A. I. T.: 187
Q uan Loi: 11 5, 132, 335, 347. See nlso Bases,
U.s. Army.
Q uang N C'lm Prov ince: 13, 257-58, 259,
262- 63,264,267-68
Q uang Nga i City: 204--{)5, 207, 245, 246-47,
248,249,252,259
Q uang Ngai Province: 13, 77, 78, 88, 179--80,
185,188, '189, 190, 203- 05, 206, 207, 213,
2'16-17, 227, 229, 233, 236, 238, 239-40,
242-43,245,253-54,257- 58,259,260,
264-65,270,281-82,315- 16,318,320,
321 - 22,435
Q UC'l ng T in Province: 13,77,203--05,227,

229,245,248-49,252,257-58,259,
262- 63,264-65,267- 68,270,281-82
Q uang Tri City: 208-09, 264
Q uang Tri Prov ince: 13, 19, 28, 207, 208-09,
255,257,264-65,267,434
Q ue Son Va ll ey: 259, 260, 262-63, 267--68,

Que Son Valley-Coll tilllfed

270,275-76
Q ui Nho n: 12,61--62,63,77,78,83,84-85,
181, 192-93,212-13,268--69
Ra ch Ba Ra i: 426--28
Ra ch Ba p: 97-98, 103-04, 105, 11
Rach Cat Ri ve r: 416
Rach Kien Distric t: 154, 397, 398-99

°

RC'lch N ui Ri ver: 418, 419
Rac h Tra Tan : 401--02
Rad ar, countermortar : 275,346
Ralliers

II Corps: 190,335
III Corps: 142, 158, 383, 400
IV Corps: 399
Rattan, Col. Donald V.: 316, 318
Ray, Lt. Col. Will iam B. : 89-90
RAZORBACK Beach: 212-13, 232-33, 236, 252,
268-70. See nlso Task forces,
GALLAG HER,

Reconnaissa nce by fire: 48, 352
Reco nnai ssance patrols: 17'1-72, 173-74,

177,205,290,310,333-34
lo ng-range: 290, 310
Marine: 270-71

pla toons: 50, 138, 239, 407-08
South V iet nam ese: 270-71
Reconnaissa nce teams, enem y: 336
Recruitment, enemy, in South V ietnam :

22-23,24-25,79-80,152-53, 155,215,
217-18,437-38, 439
Refugees, South V ietnam ese

from I Corps: 238, 254, 282-83
A m eri can aid to: 97, 101 , 189-90
ca mps: 104--{)7, 181, 243, 436
fro m Centra l Hi g hl ands: 181, 186, 189- 90
enem y sold iers among: 193
from Iron T ri <ll1 gle: 97, 101, '104-07
reception centers: 97, 238
South Vietnam ese government inabili ty

to care for: 181, 307
su pplies for: 97, 104, 106, 189-90,238

Regioll 5 co mm ands. See also COSVN
cO lllmand s and units; North
V ietnamese units; V iet Co ng uni ts.

81 Froll!: 19, 203-05, 232, 258, 259,315
83 Froll!: 19, 21, 67, 73, 76, 166, 174, 175,

177,287,290,297,309,310,333
84 Froll!: 19, 257-59
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Regioll 5 co mmands- Collfilllled
85 Frolll: 19,208,255-57,267
Fro1l14: 257-59
Reg ional Forces . See T erritorial forces.

Replacements, enemy: 22- 23, 24-25, 79-80,

232,31311,314-15,318,322,323-24,331,
374,399,437-38,439
deserters among: 88
infiltratio n from North Vie tnam: 22- 23,

24-25,27-28,79-80,217-18,236,327,
437,439
interce p tion of: 236

Replocements, U.s.: 89, 337, 347-48
Republic of Korea units. See South Korea n
units.
Republi c of V ietnam command s and units.

See South Vietnamese commands and
units.

Reserve forces, U.s., decis ion not to mobili ze:
12
Rest and recu pera tion areas

enemy: 67, 203-05,232,349, 416,420
U.s.: 364
Revolutionary development tea ms. See
Pa cifica tion.

Rice

ca ptured from enemy: 36-37, 52, 58, 107,
108-09,1 10,1 11,1 14,1 15, 155, 198,353,
365,377-78,383
denial opera tions: 195,349
enenlY efforts to obtain from inhabitants:

88-89, 149-50, 152- 53,203- 05,281
e ne my s upplies o f, from Cambodia : 329

fOfms: 67, 197, 200, 201, 281, 318, 393
harvests protected: 66-67, 77, 78, 84, 150,

281,320,377-78
Rifles
AK47: 21, 131, 295, 343, 400
Ml : 15
M14: 15
MI 6:15, 160, 199- 200,302
reco illess: 21, 133, 241, 271, 279, 320,
331-32,333,336,337- 38,382,388-89,
428
Riverine operations. See Mobile Riverine Force.
Road network, inad eq uacy of, in South
V ietnam: 9, 12
Roads

a llied effo rts to keep open: 64, 69, 153,
154, 157, 167, 170,242-43,269- 70,
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301- 02,309,347,363,373,377- 78,
385- 87,389,395, 432
checkpoints: 83
constructed by th e enem y: 335
enem y efforts to keep open: 437
maintenance o f, by engin eers: 103-04,

347
Rocket launchers, enemy: 333, 336- 37, 346,
428
Rocket units, enem y: 333, 336

Rockets: 56, 139, 188, 200, 263- 64, 276
2.75-inch: 16,85
122-mm.: 298- 99, 332, 346
140-mm.: 332

enemy: 257-58, 263-64, 276, 296, 298- 99,
306,329,332- 34,370,386,439-40
long- range: 370
number fi red : 90- 91, 296

Soviet: 329
U.S.: 16,56,85,90- 91, 139, 188, 200
Ro me plows: 373- 74, 380, 385-86, 388
Ross, Lt. Co l. Marion

c.: 276

Rosson, Moj. Gen. Wi lliom B.: 206-07, 214,
227,229, 233,238,264,309-10,314,321
Rostow, Walt W.: 26, 440, 44'1
Routes

2:379-80,385
2 (Ca mbod io): 329
3 (Cambod ia ): 329
4:47-48,52,53, 11 3, l1 S-17, 121, 122- 23,
124, 125, 127- 29, 135
5A : 150,397,400
6A: 373
66: 196
76: 80,81- 82
8A: 153
13: 47
146: 290, 292
19: 40
20:426- 27
24:328- 29
110 (Loos): 329
212:406
230: 418
240:349
244: 135, 138
246: 11 5, 11 7, 11 8, 124, 127, 132-33, 135,
138
247: 11 6, 121

Index
Rou tes-COJI t ill lied

509:69, 166, 167, 169
512:309
529: 246-47
534: 270-71
Rubber plantations: 33- 34, 98, 153, 349,
352- 53,367,369- 70,374,380,381-82,
386
Rubio, Capt. Euripides: 50
Rung Sat: 152-53,401,416,425
Rusk, D ea n: 442
Ryder, Brig. Gen. Charl es W. : 158-59
Sa D ec Province: 395
Sa Huynh: 188, 232, 269- 70
Sachs, Lt. Col. William H.: 302
Safe-conduct passes: 101
Sa igon

defense of: 5, 13, 14-15, 32- 34, 53, 59, 61,
66-67,95-96, '11 2, 144-62, 331, 347,
395-96,397,416
as enemy objec tive: 31- 32, 368
food suppli es for: 385, 393, 395, 401,
408-09
logistica l ba ses near: 12
Mekong Delta as source of supplies for:

393,395,401,408- 09
security of surround ing areas: 145-62

threa ts to: 3, 19, 27-28, 31-32, 95, 1'11 ,
11 2, 155,338,435
Sa igon River: 34, 35, 36, 37, 53, 55-56, 95,
96-97,98-99,100,102- 04,105,11 1, 11 3,
133, 146, 149, 153,349,370,372,373,
374,376-77
Sa mpans, enem y: 160--61,329,334,399,420,
423
Sang Mou nta ins: 316
Sa ppers: 142-43, 166, 188,268-69,275,279,
282,287,315,319,331-32,345,346,439-40
Satchel charges: 96, 275
Schweitzer, Maj. Robert L.: 101-02
Scott, Sgt. Michael j.: 295
SeSa n River: 68,70,166,170,172,174,
292-93
Sea man, Lt. Gen. Jonatha n 0.: 13, 32-33, 35,
59,96-99, 101 -02, 104, 106, 114, 115- 18,
11 9, 123, 127, 142, 145, 157
Seven Mountains: 329, 393
Shanahan, Col. james G.: 69, 70, 92, 180,
185,187,210,232- 33,235,236, 239,240

Sharp, Admiral Ulysses S. G.: 6, 28, 214,
436,438
Ships, ri verine

assa ult troop: 403, 405- 08, 411 , 417-18,
420,423-24,428,435-36
barracks: 396- 97, 41 4-15,417- 18,423
command and control: 405-06,411 ,
417- 18
fire s upport: 405- 06, 411,417-18
Siem G iang River: 86-87, 179
Siem G iang Va lley: 191- 92
Sihanouk, Prince Norodom: 31
Sihanoukville, Ca mbod ia: 28, 31, 327-28,
329,338
Simpson, Lt. Col. William c.: 138,139
Skin diseases: 423, 424-25
Sloa n, Maj. john F.: 357
Smith, Lt. Col. Charles R.: 253--54
Smith, Col. james S.: 88-89, 184-85, 186,
188-89
Snipers, enemy: 38, 158, 169- 70, 172,
231- 32,293,295,301,353,355-56,
359-60,361,369,373,403,421
Snuol, Ca mbodia: 328, 329
Soirap River: 416
Son Ha i: 282-83
So n Tra 1: 254
So ng Be River: 34, 334, 335, 336
SongCao: 83
So ng Re Va ll ey: 318
South China Sea: 16, 77, 179-80, 316, 393
South Korea n forces
area of responsibility: 192, 246, 31 1,

313--15,318,323
casualti es: 195, 196, 282, 283, 313, 314, 315
cooperation w ith South V ietnamese

forces: 313-15
cooperatio n w ith U .S. forces: 311, 313
logistica l support for: 78
operational control of: 78, 246
population control and: 193
units sent to Vietnam: 4, 6, 15, 23, 61, 77,

78,192-96
U.S. A rmy observers with: 195-96, 246
U.S. assessm ent of: 195-96
South Korean units

9th Infantry Division: 15,61,78,83,192,
193, 195, 196, 313
Capital Di visio n: 15,61,78,83, 192-93,
195,196,313
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South Korean units-Colltil/lled

26th In fantry Regime nt, Capital Divi sion:

193
28th Infan try Regimen t, 9th Infan try
Division: 80
2d Marin e Corps Brigade: 61, 77, 78,207,

227,245,246,282-83
South Vietnam

attitude toward refugees: 106
com m and of mili tary forces: 5-6
commitmen t to Mekong Delta area: 395

corruptio n among officia ls: 416
officia ls abducted or assassi nated by
enemy: 259
officials sym pathetic to the enemy: 95,

122
political tLmnoii in: 4-5

preside ntia l e lectio ns: 219-20
publi c opinion in : 142
South Vietnamese command s and units
I Corps: 9-10, 13, 15, 19, 28-29, 78, 140,
141,203,206,209,214,220,227,229,434
n Corps: 5, 13, 15, 28, 61-64, 66, 77-92,
165-77,192,297-304,329,434-35
III Corps: 5, 13, 14-15, 28, 31- 33, 44, 46,
95- 112,1 13-26, 136-37,141, 143,145,
230,328,331,332-33,367, 401 -02,435
rVCorps: 7, 13, 15,28,329,394-430,
435- 36
1st Infantry Divis ion: 264,433
2d In fa ntry Division: 77, 227, 245
5th Infantry Division: 33-34, 97-98, 10'1 ,
104-05, 145-46, 153,345,349,370
7th Infantry Division: 395,403,406,424,
426
9 th Infantry Divis ion: 395,408-09
18th Infan try Division: 33, 147, 379, 383
21st Infantry D ivision: 395, 409, 433
22d In fantry Divisio n: 77, 80-84, 183-85,
188, 189-90,313,323
23d In fantry Div isio n: 77, 198-99, 290
25 th Infil ntry Division: 33, 148-49, 150,
153-54
24 th Specia l Tactica l Zone: 298-99, 304
7th Regilnen t, 5th Infantry Division: 370
9th Regiment, 5th In fa ntry Divis ion: 345,
349
40th Reg ime nt, 22d Infantry Divi sion:
183-85
41s t Reg imen t, 22d In fantry Divisio n: 188
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South Vietnamese command s and
un.its-ColIl iI/lied
42d Regiment, 24th Special Tactica l Zone:

290,298- 99,304
46th Regime nt, 25th Infantry Di v isio n:

153
47th Regiment, 22d In fa ntry Division: 80,

81-82,83,313
49th Regiment, 25th Infa nhy Division: 149
50 th Regiment, 25th Infantry D ivis io n:

399
2d Batta lio n, 46 th Regiment, 25 th
Infantry Divisio n: 153

1st Ai rborne TilSk Force: 303, 304, 309
5th Ranger Grou p: 160, 162
4 th Ranger Battalion: 421, 422-24
South Vietnam ese forces

in I Corps: 207, 259
in II Co rps: 290,301- 02, 303
Air Force: 16, 338
armored cava lry squadrons: 33, 395
coordination with II Field Force: 33,420,

421
corruption in: 148-49, 153, 219-21
defense of U.S. bilses: 38
depe ndence on U.s. forces: 160, 162, 433

desertions fro m : 5, 148-49, 157,420
effec ti veness of: 27-28, 147, 148-50, 153,
160, 220, 227, 229, 384, 395, 399, 433
fi re support for: 13, 200, 259, 303, 304,
335- 36,345,384
in Long A n Province: 27- 28, 397-401

marines: 33, 122, 158, 189-90, 421 -22, 423,
424,426
mechani zed troops: 246

NilVy: 395
officers: 219-22
operatio nal co ntrol of: 199, 200, 220- 22

paratroopers: 33, 303, 304, 309
ra ngers: 33, 61, 133, 158, 160, 162, 246-47,
249,260,263,371,380,383-84,395,421,
422- 24
recru itment: 5, 219- 20
riveri ne forces: 398
role in pacification: 5, 7, 61, 152-53,

156-62, 198,220-22,245,307-08,322- 23,
370,375,378,395,397,40&-09,420,433
Special Forces: 333- 35, 395
tra ined by U.s. forces: 160, 162, 220
tra ining fo r: 5, 7

l ndex
South Vie tnamese forces-CoJ/tilllled

U.s. adv isers to: 13, 183-84, 198-99,
219-20,245,304,323,333- 34,378,399
Specia l Forces, U.s. Army: 13
as leaders of mobile g uerrilla force units:

29, 35,297
mobi le s tri ke forces: 47, 72-73
and Montagnard s: 63, 68, 307-08
security of camps: 9-10
Specia l Forces ca mps: 246-48
in I Corps: 227

in II Corps: 61, 63, 70-71, 290, 310
in III Corps: 141 , 148
in IV Corps: 395
A Shau : 9, 205
attacks on: 63, 68, 124-25, 335
Ba To: 205, 207, 227J1, 232
Ben Het: 309
Buon Blech: 290
Cung Son: 313

Strategy, enemy-ColltiJllled
441-43. See also A ttriti on.
Stra tegy, U.s. See a/so A ttritio n.

1965- 1966: 11- 12
1966- 1967:4-7,1 1- 12
gu idan ce from Wash ington: 23, 25-27
\·va r limited to South Vie tnam: 23

Westmoreland and: 3,4-5,7, 10, 11 - 17,
23,25,26-29,31,34, 165, 185,203,255,
270
Strength
enemy forces: 19,21,22-23,35,79-80,88,
136-37,190,215,333, 400, 437
U.s. military fo rces in Vie tnam: 5, 12, 14,

16,216-18,219,222-23,431-33
Strong Point- Obstacle Syste m: 260

Suoi Ca Va lley: 85, 87, 180, 181-82, 185, 190
Suoi Cao: 35, 38, 56
Suoi Da. See Ba ses, U.S. A rmy; Specia l
Forces ca mps.

Oak Pek: 303-04
Oak Sea ng: 303-04
Oak To: 297, 298-99, 301
Dong Tre: 83, 313
Dong Xoa i: 347
Duc Co: 28, 63, 68-69, 70, 290-91

Suoi Sa u: 403, 405
Suoi Tre: 127-32, 142

Gia Vue: 227
Ha Than h: 227
Katum: 141

Svay Rie ng Provin ce, Cambod ia : 34, 367

Loc Ninh: 335, 369
Mi nh Long: 227, 246-48

Tam Ky: 259, 262-63, 270, 274, 279, 282
Ta m Quan: 186, 189, 322
Tan An: 154,398
Ta n Ca nh: 290, 297, 298-99, 300, 301-02, 303
Ta n Phong: 239

Minh Thanh: 141

New Plei Djereng : 167, 291
Plei Djereng: 68-69, 70
Plei Me: 63, 290- 91
Prek Kl ok: 117, 123, 124-25, 132, 141

Su pport Comm ands, U.S. A rmy
Q ui N hon: 166

Sa igo n: 11 7,365
Svay Rien g, Ca mbodi a: 328-29

Takeo, Cambodia: 329

Ta n Son N hut. See A ir bases.
Tan Tru District: 154,397- 98

Suo i Da: 35

Ta n Uyen: 338

Tien Phuoc: 227, 271, 274-75
Tong Le Chon: 133, 135, 141 ,335,346-47
Tra Bong: 227, 246

Tank gun, 90-m l11.: 132

Trai Bi: 141
Trang Sup: 52
Speci fi ed strike zones: 96-97

Tan ks: 132, 165, 253, 290-91
da maged: 133
M48A3 Pattons: 64, 129, 147J1, 253, 369,
387
used for road clearing: 64, 148, 167, 170,

Sroc Con Trang: 11 9, 133, 137
Srok Dong: 45

385-87
Tarpley, Col. Thomas M.: 53-54

Starlig ht ni ght-imag ing scopes: 199-200

Tas k forces

Stauffe r, Lt. Col. Richard R.: 350, 352
Stevenson, Lt. Col. Robert D.: 210

Strategy, enem y: 17-24,28,31-32,62,
255- 57,287,290,296,322,347,438-40,

ALPHA: 122
BYRD: 198
DEAN E: 103-04,1 10
GALLAGHER:

212-13
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Taking the Offel1sive
Task forces- Colltilll/crl
Ivy: 195-96
NORTH: 70-71
OREGON: 206- 10, 213- 14, 227-43, 245, 246,
252,255,260,264,267,270,302,311,
365,379. See also Infantry Divisions,
23d (Amer ica!).
PRONG: 70- 71, 72- 73, 76
X-RAY: 260, 262-63
Tay Ninh City: 35,51-52,54, 11 6-17, 148,
153,367-68
Tay Ninh Prov ince: 31, 35, 36, 145, 150,365,
367,369,375,376,378
Tea r gas: 180
Terrai n, effects of, on operations: 3, 9

I Corps: 263
I I Corps coast: 85

II Corps hig hland s: 62-63, 169, 290,
292-95,299- 301,306,310
III Corps: 31, 37- 38, 131, 355
IV Co rps: 393, 400, 404-05, 414
Territori al forces: 5, 21, 33, 35, 61, 83, 145,
150, 153-56,160,198,219- 20,227,282,
323,363,378,420. See
Pacification .
Popular Forces: 21, 154, 188,198-99,
219- 20,254,395
Regional Forces: 21, 149, 154, 197-99,
219- 20,367,395,426
Tet holid ays: 11 4, 167, 184, 185-86, 206

"'SO

Thai, Lt. Gen. Nguyen C hanh: 315-16

Thai A rm y, Roya l Thai Army Volu nteer

Regiment: 388, 389
T hai land: 16,388,389
Thanh, Genera l Nguyen Chi : 17, 18, 35, 148,

331,333,334- 35,338,339,345, 403,438,
439
Thanh, Brig. Gen. Nguyen Viet: 403
Thanh, Trang Hoa i: 383
Thanh A n: 291

Thanh Dien Forest: 95, 97, 99, 102- 03, 108,
109-10
Thi Tinh River: 95, 97, 98- 99, 102-04, 105,
108
Thi en Giao District: 199

Thieu, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Va n: 219- 20, 22·1,
320
Three Sisters Mounta in: 329
T11lI, Col. Vo: 315, 318
Thl! Dall Mot Province (Viet Co ng): 108,

109- 10
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Thl! Due District: 155- 57
Thua Thi en Province: 13, 19, 208, 255,

264-65, 434
Tiller, Lt. Col. Norman L.: 241, 253- 54
Tillson, Maj. Gen. John C. F.: 127, 154,
363- 65,367- 68,369
Tinh Ly Dis trict: 229
Toa ll, Brig. Gen. Nguyen Va n : 245, 246, 248

Tolso n, Maj. Gen. John J.: 210-11 , 212- 13,
318-21,322
Tong Le C hon. See Special Forces ca mps.
Ton ie Kong River, Ca mbodia: 329
Tra, Lt. Gen. Tran Va n: 17

Tra Cau Ri ver: 232- 33, 237- 38, 241
Tra Cau River Va ll ey: 236, 238, 239
Tra 0 Marsh: 186-87
Tra Tan Ri ver: 406- 08, 422, 423- 24
Tracer fi re: 200, 293
Training
amphibious wa rfare: 396- 97
delta \·va rfare: 425
enem y recruits: 79- 80, 186
enem y self-defense forces: 22
in coming officers: 348
troops new to V ietn am: 231,347-49
TrCl ining bases, enemy: 67, 251,304,420

Trang Bang: 150,376
Trang Bang Distri ct: 149,369,371
TrClnh River: 270- 71
Transportation Comm and , 5th: 212- 13
Troop ceiling, U.S.: 216- 17, 223, 348, 433
Troop infusion progra m : 230, 387
T roop rotation, effect on leadership and

readin ess: 230- 31, 236- 37, 304, 305,
306,310,347-48,385- 87
Truc, Col. Le: 88, 89, 191- 92
Truces: 114, 167, 184, 185- 86,206,294
Truong G iang es tu ary: 277-79, 280
Truo ng Son: 188, 189
Truong Son Range: 197
Tru yen, Senio r Col. Nguyen The: 379-80,
385
Tuc Tn111g: 383- 85
Tunnel rats: 109, 110- 11
Tunnels, enemy: 40, 50, 102

destru ctio n of: 107-08, 109, 181, 186,370,
374,388-89
explora tio n of: 109, 110- 11, 125, 135,
180-81,233,388
Tutw iler, Lt. Col. Guy I. : 41 8- 19

11'Idex
Tuy An: 186
Tuy Hoa : 79, 81-82, 83, 313-15. See also Ai r
ba ses; Bases, U.s. Army .
Tuye t Diem: 254
U Minh Forest: 329

U.s. Army, Vietna m (USARV): 6, 13
U.S. Information Service: 6

Valdez, M. Sgt. Jose B.: 356-57, 358-59
Valley, 506: 321
Vam Co Dong River: 148, 149, 367,374-75,
376,397- 98,399,416,425
Va m Co Tay Rive r: 397- 98,399
Va n Dong: 279, 280
Va nni John Pa ul : 97, 104, 106

Va ughn, Lt. Col. Billy M.: 198- 99
Ve River Va lley: 236, 238, 253
Vessey, Lt. Col. John W.: 129, 131
Vien, General Cao Va n: 156, 158-59, 160,

219,220-21
Viet Cong

guerrillas: 22, 59, 84, 100, 111- 12, 146,
167,205,229,233,242,282-83,331,438
local force units: 32, 198, 203, 205, 241,
242-43, 259,283,328-29,363,370,
377-78,385,388,389,437-38, 439
main force u nits: 19, 21- 22, 92, 437-39
popular support for: 148, 149-50, 152-53,
232-33,238, 252,254,282,416,438-39
types of forces: 19, 21- 22, 282
un dergrou nd orga ni za tion s: 22, 84, 92,

11 2,122, 152-53, 159, 167,180, 190- 91,
193, 195, 197,252,282,322-24,389,397,
438,439
u nit s trengths: 21
"Vie t Cong Insta ll ations Lis t": 99-100
Viet Cong units.

See also COS VN com-

ma nds and units; North Vie tnamese
units; Regiol/ 5 com mands .
Stll People's Libemtioll Ar/lled Forces (PLAFJ
Divisioll: 32, 11 3-14, 146-48, 327-28,

379- 80
91h PLAF Divisioll: 32, 34-35, 38, 44, 45,

47,51,52-53,55-56,57,59, 113- 14,123,
137, 141-42,327- 28,331,336,339,347,
349,361
lsi PLAP Regi",elll, 2rll'A VN Divisioll:
233,236,238,239,240-41,245,246,259,
262-63,270,271,274- 75

Viet Cong units-Collt il/ued
2rl PLAF Regi",elll, 3rl PAVN Divisioll: 84,

87,88, 184,185,205,207,232,233,236,
238,240-41,245,315,318,321- 22
165tl1 Capital Liberatioll Reg illlell t: 155,
333-34
271sl PLAF RegillJeIlI , 911, PLAP Divisioll:
35,52,53- 54,5611,59, 11 3-14, 123, 126,
136-37, 138, 140, 331, 335, 339,342-43,
345,347,349, 350, 351- 53,361
272rl PL A F Regi",elll, 91h PLAF Divisioll :

35,38, 4911,52,56,59,99-100,113- 15,
123, 124-25, 131-32, 137, 150,334-35,
347,350
273rl PLAF Regi",elll, 91h I'LAF Divisioll:

3511,55,59,123,132-33,331,336,347
274tll PLAF Regilllent,5flt PLAF Divisioll:

379-80, 382,383,385,388
27511r PLAF Reg;'lIel/l , 511, PLAF Divisioll :
383,385
0 2 i~egilll ell l: 409
DOllg Tlrnp II Regilllelll: 149
l si Bnllnlioll, 271sl PLAF Reg illlell l, 911,
PLAF Divisioll: 54, 352
l si Ballnlioll , 27411r PLAF Regilllelll , 511r
PLAF Divisioll: 382
lsi Bnllnliol/ , 27511, PLAF RegillICIII, 511r
PLAP Divisioll: 383, 385
1st /I/{fepelldellf BnftnlioJ/: 372-73
2rl Bnllnlioll, 271sl PL AF Regilllelll, 911,
PLAF Divisioll: 54,351
2rl Bnllnlioll , 273rl PLAP i~egil/lelll , 911r
PLAP Divisioll : 336
2rl Bnllnlioll, 27511r PLAF Reg illlell l, 511,
I'LAF Divisioll : 383, 387
2rl i llrlepellrlelll Bnllnlioll: 370- 71, 398-99,

400
3rl Bnllnl ioll, 27511r I'LAF Regilllelll, 511r
PLAP Divisiol/ : 383
5111illrlepellrlell l Bnllalioll: 400, 418- 20
6fh /J/depe/ldw f BnttnlioJ/: 96
711r IlIrlepellrlell l Bnllnlioll: 372- 73
14th Local Force BnttnlioJ/: 35
3011r Bnllnlioll, 511r PLAF Divisioll : 7911,

31311
4811r Bnllnliol/: 282
6011r Bnllnlioll , l si PLAF Reg illlelll, 2rl
PAVN Divisioll: 239
93rl Bnlln lioll , 2rl PLAF Regilllelll , 3rl
PAVN DivisioJ/: 322
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Tnking the Offensive
V iet Cong units-COlli illlleri

261s1 MniJ/ Force Bnlln/ioJ/: 421 , 424
263d MniJ/ Force Bnlln/ioJ/: 406,408,421,
424,425, 426,428
267111 Bnlln/ioJ/: 374, 421
269111 Bnlln/ioJ/: 374, 375
276111 Bnlln/ioJ/: 374
407111 Snpper Bnlln/ioJ/: 166
482d Bnlln/ioJ/: 197, 199, 200-201
506111 Bnlln/ioJ/: 374, 375, 398-99, 400, 425
514/11 Locn/ Force Bnlln/ioJ/: 403, 406, 408,
420, 421
840111 Bnlln/ioJ/: 200- 201
0800 Loco/ Force Bnlln/ioJ/: 385, 387
HI S Local Force Bnttalioll: 166
23d Medico/ COlI/pnJ/y, 273d PLAF Regill/eJ/l,
9111 PLAF DivisioJ/: 336
Vi nh Binh Provin ce: 395

Vi nh Long Province: 395, 408-09
Vi nh Thanh Va lley: 180

Vung Tau: 35, 364, 379, 396, 41 1, 414, 425
Wa lker, Brig. Gen. Glenn D.: 303

Wa lker, Lt. CoL Sam S.: 51

Wa lt, Lt. Gen. Lewis W.: 13, 15, 28, 29, 78,
203,206,208,209-10,214,227,255-57,
260
War Zone C: 31-32, 33-35, 37, 44, 45, 52, 53,
55-56,58,95,96,97,98-99, 112, 113-15,
119,122, 123, 126, 127,132, 133, 136,
140-41 ,209,331,338,365,435
War Zone D: 31-32, 33, 34, 35J/ , 113-15,
122- 23, 132, 145-46, 331,333-34,
335-38,339,343,349, 383,385,388
Ware, Lt. Col. Thomas A.: 373-74
Weapons. See also Arti1l e ry weapons;
Grenad es; Ma chine g uns; Mortars;
R.ifl es.

captured by enemy: 313- 14, 386, 399
crew-ser ved: 320, 345, 388-89
minig uns on aircraft: 404- 05
supply lines for: 203- 05
Weapons, captured

I Corps: 238, 241, 242, 248, 250, 251, 259,
274,280-81, 282,283
\I Corps: 83, 196, 201, 291, 293- 94, 296,
302,307,313,316,318,320,322
11\ Co rps: 108-09, 110, 111 , 123, 125, 126,
132, 133, 154, 343,345,347, 360,376,
377-78,383,387,388-89
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Weapons, (:aptured -Colltilllled

IV Corps: 419-20, 425
by Koreans: 196
Weapons, enemy: 376

supply lines for: 232-33, 327- 28, 329, 331,
332-33
Wea r, Col. George E.: 241, 252, 281-82
Weather, effects of, on operations

I Corps: 209, 259, 263-65, 268- 70, 271, 274
\I Corps coast: 85, 87- 88, 179, 183, 318,
321
\I Corps highlands: 62-63, 174, 287, 299,
305-06, 310
11\ Corps: 339, 350-51, 363, 365, 371, 373
IV Corps: 393, 409, 424
Welch, 1st Lt. Albert C: 356, 358, 359
Wells, Ca pt. Wade C, U.S. Navy: 411 , 414,
41 5-16,419,420,428
Wes tmoreland, General William

c.:6,440,

443
1 Corps defenses: 203, 206- 07, 209- 10,
214, 21 5, 216- 17,218,227,233,236,
255-57,260-61,263,264-65,267-68,283
1II Corps offensives: 95, 96, 99, 361
ATrLEIJORO: 50-51, 53, 59
com mand of Mobile Riverine Force:

414- 16
coope ration with South Vie tnamese

forces: 5-6, 161- 62,219-20,433
and cross-border sa nctuari es: 309, 327,

329,331, 432
defense of II Corps coas tal areas: 77,

78-79, 199, 311
defense of Saigon: 148, 152, 154, 155-56,
157,331,395-96, 416
e va lu ation of enemy fo rces: 10, 12,436,

438,439,441-42
forces unde r: 12-13
and measuremen ts of prog ress: 24,

215- 17,431 -36
and Mekong Delta: 395-96, 397, 403, 421,
430
optimis m about Vie tnam War: 3,4,27,

79,192,432-36,437
and organ ization of units: 348-49
and pa cifi cation: 143, 157-59, 160, 162,

220-22
planning for JUNGION CITY: 11 3-14,

117, 11 8- 19,140,142
relations \'\'ith U.s . Marine Corps: 29

Index
Westmoreland, General Wi lliam c.COl/till l/cd
and South Koreall forces: 311 , 313

strategic planning: 3, 4-5, 7, 10, 11 - 17, 23,
25,26- 29,31,34,165,185,203,255,270

Wheeler, Genera l Earle G.: 6, 214, 217, 442
Whitted, Lt. Col. Jack G.: 48- 50, 52
Wickham, Lt. Col. John A. : 276
Wi lson, Col. Sa muel V.: 152- 53

Wri ght, Lt. Col. Corey J.: 304-06

strategy in th e Centra l Highland s: 61, 63,

64,301-02,309
troop deployments: 14-15,66- 67,255,
267- 68,331
troop requirements: 13- 14,25, 26-27,

215- 19,222- 23,432- 33, 440, 441-42
Weyand, Maj. Gen. Frederick Co 27-28,35,
36-37,42, 4511, 47-48, 50,52,53,59,76,
97- 99,114,117, 122, 123, 126, 148- 50,
152, 153- 54,372

Xa Tan Hung: 345-47
Xom Giua: 11 4

Xuan Loc: 147-48,379
Xuyen Mac: 380
Yerks, Lt. Col. Robert G: 249- 50, 270- 71,
272,274
Z Division, U.s. : 395- 97
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he United States Army in Vietnam is a multivolume history of
the Army's involvement in the Vietnam War. The series treats
a full range of topics, from combat operations and advisory efforts,
to logistics, communications, and engineer endeavors, to relations
with the press and activities at the theater command level. Four
combat volumes, of which Taking the Offensive is chronologically
the second, describe the evolution of the Army's operational
strategy and its execution during a long and difficult conflict.
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